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SUMMARY.
-. » ?

'

i. Is officially stated in Berlin that the Gar

"in Emperor la Buffering from feverish bron

cblal catarrh.

He has boen obliged to postpone his return

to
the front for some days.

A terrible collision occurred between two

ferman "rains laden with pyroxllln and

»bells
at Kielco.

Mil were utterly destroyed, and none of

Ze on board the trains survived. The ex

Km was heard 30 miles away.

A Chicago University professor »nouneea

^discovery
of a new process to triple the

¿resent strength of steel.

The new process, it Is claimed, would enable

Jtlflcatlons
to resist the heaviest guns.

A French airman dropped a bomb near

B»lnnult, and exploded three cars ot an am

nunltlon train.
'

n is reported In Berlin that Lodz has been

""tared by the Germans. There were public

demonstrations.

» is officially Btated that the rebel leader.

General Beyers, is believed to have been

¿Vomied crossing the Vaal River.

sir R L. Borden, at the Canadian Club,

introverted Bernhardl's statement that the

ïffïïs colonies might be Ignored.

.H. said that before the war cloBed Oer

MnVwould be confronted with a quarter of a

¿llllon soldiers from the Dominions.

The enemy Is more active along the Tser

»Dd around Yprcs. The Allies' artillery
re

?lied successfully.
.

The brilliant attack by the Allies, which

Jrled the Vermilles and Rutoire position,

Slrlwd the end of a determined struggle.

. TI,» Allies'
heavy artillery

dispersed aeve

t.l o' the enemy's positions on the Alsne and

In the Champagne district.

Tho British have recaptured Passchendaele,

searYpres.
m.» «rot daze of the present battlo nas

ended by the germans being thrown back

from Lowlcz to Laok.

The army is now threatening Lodi and

Petrlkow, hoping thereby to hamper Russian

operations
near Cracow.

Tho InteBt German attack from Kallsz has

.pent itself.

The dormans lost
over 100,000 killed in the

Lodi district.

It Is Impossible to estimate the wounded,

for which scores of trains continue to pr-BS

KallEZ.

It Is officially stated in Petrograd that the

defence of Lodi was not urgent after the fail-

ure of the German offensive.

It is probable that the Russian lina In the

lodi region will be reformed.

, gome Russian newspaper« interpret the

position
as an evacuation.

It I« officially stated in Berlin that the Ger-

mine In tho east and south of Lodz are pur-

suing the retreating Russians.

'

The Swedish Bteamer Norro Sverige was sunk

bj a wine on the coast of Finland. The crew

perished.
.

President Wilson, in opening Congress, said

,te objected entirely to compulsory military

'service.

Although some Americans were nervous and

«cited, there was no need, he remarked, to

turn the country into a military camp.

The Central
and South American Republics

»re taking bteps towards a more vlgorour

assertion of neutral nations' responsibility».

The Chief of the Sonussi is meeting ad-

herents in Egypt for the purpose of affirming

loyalty to Great Britain.

United States troops have been sent to Naco
'to' protect 'the lives of Americans threatenod

Í} the Mexican fighting.

'Alderman Richards bas been re-rieeted

lord Mayor of Sydney. The ballot »ystem

«as adopted.
'

After
tho election the Lord Mayor con-

tended that he had lived up to the promises

he had made when first elected.

Mr. J. A. Arthur, Minister for External

Affairs, who had been Buffering from heart

trouble for some months, died yesterday.

'

AB a mark of respect to tho memory of the

late Minister, both Federal Houses adjourned
directly they assembled.

The Premier made a further statement In

the Assembly upon the public works proposal
of Norton Griffiths and Co.

Tho Government, he said, would take full

responsibility, aud go on with the negotiations.

Tho consideration of the Wheat Acquisition
Bill in corainltteo of tho Legislative Council

was resumed.

As amendment altering the price to be fixed

for wheat from Es to 6s was defeated by 23

votes to 10.

In the Assembly the taxation measures
I

»ero received from the Council, and agreed
to.

The session closed, and the House ad-

journed
to January 27.

Picture show owners asked Mr. Tudor to

reconsider his decision In regard to the In-

creased duty on moving picture Alms.

In consequence of the duty, it was pointed

eut, bli leg bouses had raised their tariff by
C9 per cent.

Tho Minister said the duty was put on as a

protective one, to encourage the production of

films in Australia.

A deputation of master tannors protested
to tho Minister for Customs against the new
duty on wattle bark.

At the close of the taking of evidence be-

fore tho Interstate Commission Mr. Pidding
ton ro\lcned the work done.

Slnco the Commission was created It has

leard 663 applications, Involving tho attend
.ace of U28 witnesses.

The High Court reserved Judgment In the
.tamp duty test case.

Mr. J. N. Radcliffe has been selected as th»
Queensland Rhodes scholar for 1915.

Harbour works are bqlng carried out «t

Wptaln Point, Jervis Bay.
The gross estate of the late Mr. John Dar-

ling, ot
AdoIaldOj has been sworn at £1,694,620.

IfiïoSi on'
estate was valuea Bt »lightly under

Tho general elections will be held In New.
Zialand to-day. The leaders on both sides
»re confident as to tho result.

Application to the Arbitration Court by the
commonwealth Post and Telegraph Officers'

association for an award was adjourned.
The Waterside Workers'

'

Federation sp-
illed for a variation of the award. Argu-
ment was not concluded.

The lovnch Commissioner foundered off Capo
Everard «hilo being towed to Sydney by the

steamer Alabama.
The increased prices of beer and spirits

»ero referred to In tho Assembly last night.

Mr. Hall said the Necessary Commodities

commission bad recommended an inquiry
Before the prices were raised.

,.T¡16.

Minister for Public Health announces
inat he is

now In a position to open up new
lush nursing centres.

«,irlra.2gcJlcnU have b°en made for the Bhlp
rJ-. A0 EnE'and of nearly 6000 tons of lead
«rom the Broken Hill mines.

ef^'i16 *°o1 Bnlea yesterday 4867 bales ware

iii/'
and '"eluding private transactions,«86

^ere bold.

faïï\tta?et was flm- belnE helped mater
B»y by Japaneso competition.

toni tno, Mclbourno wool sales the easier
.«wency in medium to good top-making wools»as

more pronounced.

*wr? 1ere no nßw developments in the
wneat trade yesterday.

indl0nUnnna,s
quotcd at £n "a 6d, and bran

»mi
pollard at £7.

whV.fD«arl,ln,B
Harbour yesterda'y 695 tons of

to arrive
00 tons oi flour wore manifested

acroa8rrt>,qUa.ntltleB
of wheat hav<> b"° »nt

iotau in» Mu,rray
nt A»»"-y. and at various

vmiB lower down tho river.

act.í10a"era,1¿
amount of business was trans

terdav Vi Ie STdney stock Exchange yes
jeroay, at irreeular

prlces>

Ä *"
an, Improved tono in the Mining

"""*". Barrier stocks wore again firm.

»outwit /'"'J10

and cooler Generally, with

ff'",,»* extending in the north

tolatV^rtef' where tnero ls a tendency to

»owed,thunder showers.
"

-(_^

^ABMBR'8, SYDNEY,

THE BOUSE OF DUUUIU110&

WK FEATURE TODAT.

IN OUR MILLINERY SALON,

THE MODE OF THE MOMENT

GLACE SILK FRENCH SAILORS.

The new French Ballon for Ladies' Wear ara made
in Black GUce Bilk. ,,

, ...
.

These Hats (representing the latest not« In fashion)
have

just arrived, and »ro exceedingly iintrt and

becoming,
POPULAR BLACK TArFKTA SAH/)R HAT, with wide

brim and »oft null-on-crown, trimmed narrow rib-

bon bow »t side. PRICE, 12/11.
BECOMING SAILOR HAT OF BLACK TAtFfcTA, with

narrow Moire lilbbon gathered on edge of brim;

soft, comfortable crown, and dainty finish of black
ribbon at side. PRICE, 12/11.

SMART BLACK TAFI'ETA HAT, with flat medium brim

»nd blocked crown, trimmed high bow of silk in
front, A becoming Hat for Matrons.

PRICE, 14/11.
WIDE-BRIMMED SAILOH HAT of Navy Glace, lined

White Moire: White Moire crown and quaint
Moire

finish at side; also Navy with White top, or in

Black and White. PRICE, IS/«.
OHIO BLACK TAFFETA SAILOR HAT, with undor-brlm |

of White Straw; White Vulture mount« arranged
imartly on brim ol hat. PRICE, 21/.

ALL-WHITE FRENCH SAILOR, of Moire Silk,
wi(h

narrow Moire Ribbon bowl and clutter of White
Roses ut side. PRICE, 21/.

WHITE TAGAL SAH.OR, medium
brim, lined bla.-k

%clvct, trimmed white wings and narrow ribbon.

PRICE, 21/.
FINE BLACK PEDAL TAOAL SAILOR, with wreath of

small pink rosea round
crown,

and
posy of blue

Forgct-Mo-Nots at side, finished with dull blue
»tin ribbon. PRICE, 21/.

T1URD FLOOR, PITT-6TREET,

SPECIAL VALUE IN
""

WHITE CHU' READY-TO-WEAR HATS.
TliCEo arc a une quality, trimmer] hand and bow

of Black and Coloured Striped Ribbon.
SPECIAL PRICE, 2/8 EACH.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF ODDMENTS

IN LADIES' SMART READY-TO-WEAR HATS, all
made in first quality Ta gal and Pedal

Straw,
trimmed in a

variety of ways. Ia Bute, Tan, Lime,

Navy, Burnt, Black.
Worth 14/6.
PRICE, 6/11 EACH.

JUST OPENED,
THE NEW BLACK FEATHER MOUNTS

SO MUCH IN VOOUE AT HOME.
These Mounts arc very smart, and the correct

trimming for the Ne» French Qiace Sailor«.

PRICES, 2/11, 8/11; 4/6 each.
T1URD FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

TO FITTINGLY CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S DAY.

FLY THE SCOTTISH FLAG.

Farmer's have mode epecial provision for the
Scotchman's Great Day, und can supply

Scotch

Flag» In Buntine;, Colton, and Silk, as follows:
SCOTCH FLAGS, BfcST QUALITY BUNTING.

SIZES .... 1 le 2 24 3 4 yards long
PRICES

.. S/9 6/C 10/6 16/9 21/ 87/« each.
SCOTCH FLAGS, IN SILK,

Mounted on suitable staff, with gilt apear-head top.
SIZES lit « x S. 7 x 44. 12 x ». 17 x 11 In.

PRICES Id 2d 3d ed
1/ ea.

M
1/6 2/6 6/ 11/ doi.

SCOTCH FLAGS, IN PRINTED COTTON, Be«t Quality.
SIZES 13 (I. 20 x 16. SO x U. 35 x 24. 54 x 27 In.
PRICES 2d Cd 8d

lOjd 3/3 ca.

1/11 4/9 7/0, 10/ -dor.
HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT,

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

CLOTHING FOR
BELGIAN AND BRITISH POOR.

The work of
receiving, sorting, and despatching

new and second-hand clothing for the relief of the

Belgian and British poor is still being actively
carried on by Farmer's Provident Society. Parcels

for thi» object (to be addressed to Farmer and
Company, Limited, Bulk Stores, 863 Kent-street,
Sydney), are now allowed by the N.8.W. Railway

Commissioner! to be sent Ircight Free, proWdi-d
they are clearly endorsed "Clothing- for Belgian
and British Poor." We apologise for slight delay
in acknowledging certain donations, owing to the
magnificent response to our appeals. Parcels are

being opened with all speed, and acknowledgments
will follow Is due course.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,

PITT. HARKET, ANO GEORGE STREETS. '

gqccEss- --.--" - -
. - -

.
-

TO THE AiCATEUR.

Disappointment, through failures or poor re-

sults, often eames a lack ol interest in the
culture of Flower» and

Vegetables. If you
garden with a set purpose, to get GOOD
results, success is assured after

using

OUR SUPERIOR EXCELLENTA FERTHJSEB.

a specially-prepared concentrated fertiliser,
so-called "Excellenta" because of the EX-
CELLENT QUALITIES it possets«,

FOR LAWNS.
Excellents is

unsurpassed. One dressing will
prove Its value.
Small tins, 1/ each; 141b bag, 2/6: 261b
hag, 4/3¡ 661b

bag, 7/6; lewt, IS/.
Instructions with each package.

ANDERSON AND COT LTD.,
309 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.

W8
NDERLIOH INSTALLAI 1UNS.

The» installations arc built on an artistio
plan that other malcriáis cannot, imitate.
TTicy have the

flexibility of a unit system,
which enables Individual effects being gained

in every case. Many of the designs are built
up as the ccilinr; is erected. If you will

.end us details \\p will make a free
specllca

t'nn for "Wunderlich" for your home. Cata-
logue free, loo.

WUNDERLICH, LIMITED,
Baptist-Bt, IlHfern; S6 Pltt-st. Sydney.

SUNOL,
SUNOL, BUNOL, EUNOL

UNOL, SUNOL,_ SUNOL, BUNOL

The Perfect Pipe Tobacoo.

Dirk or Light. Plug er Cul

To be bad of all Tobacconist!,
or «/ per lb (port free) from

MICK SIMMONS, LTD,

HAYMARKET, SYDNET
Branchen City. Suburb», and Ne» castle

pLEASING XMAS GIFTS,

A SPLENDID flELECTION

AT PENFOLD'S.

We are now showing « large
assortment

^of gooda suitable
for gift purposes
Just those useful and ornamental
gifts which arc sure of appreciation
-all marked at inexpensive prices.

WRITING OASES, from 10/6 to 42/8
MANICURE SETS, from 1/9 to U/S.
AUTOGRAPH Al BUMS, from 1/3 to K/Í.
LADIES' or GENT'S DRESSING CASES.
LADIES' or OENT.'S CARD CASES

WALLETS-LETTER OASES.
BRUSH CASES, ETC.

W. O. PENFOLD AND CO., LTD.,
Stationers and

Printers,

183 Pitt street, Sydney.

Estd. 18J0. 'Phones: City 7973 and 7974.

LLOTD AND COLLINS.

THE BEST BOUSE IN AUSTRALIA

FOR CLOVES, HOSIERY, LADIES' SMART SHOES,

AND ALL FASHIONABLE WEARING

ACCESSORIES.

LLOYD AND COLLINS,

S04, SOS, SOS George-street,

Sydney.

JET US AID TOD

in the solution of your Christmu

¿- Gift Problema.

An Inspection of the large variety
of attractive no\eltics which we

hate gathered for the satisfaction
of your requirements cannot fall

to be to your advantage
Send for a copy of oUr booklet,

entitled, "Christmas Suggestions."

W. E. SMITH, LTD.,

¡2 Î0 BRIDGE STBEET. SYDNEY.

snmnch

>. AND O.
BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

FOB HABHKILLB8, PLYMOUTH. AN¿ LONDON,
FIRST AND SECOND- SALOON- ONLY.

~

"~I I
I Leave J Leave Leavt

.tetmer. I Tons. [Com- Sydney [Melb.,
i AdeL,

"

T,| Noon. |3 p.m. I
8 p.m.

MALOJA,....!l2l80o!wertcn |*aft
MOOLTAN.... llO.OOOIHaddockljan. 23

Dec. 29

,

1915.
Jan. 12

Jan. 28

Dec 17
Dec 31

1916.
Jan. 14
Jan. 88

Balling from No. 1 Wharf, Dawes Point.

Electric tam and Reading Lampe in all Cabin,
First and Second Saloons Free of Charge.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.
Through Farea quoted to New York, via Barn,

For Farea and all further particulars, apply to
A. GORDON WE8CHE,

Superintendent in Australia, S3 ¡ritt-atraet.

Tal., City 1O09. ,

rpUB ABERDEEN LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

T.8.8. DEMOSTHENES,
11,400 Tons, A. ROBB Commander,

WILL SAIL from SYDNEY 2nd JAN.

SALOON, FARES: THIRD-CLASS.
LONDON, from £45. £16 to £20.

Capetown and Durban from £»; £13/13/ to £17/17/.
Bpcetal Hound Tickcti for Return by Orient Line, £110

(lst-class both ways), £82 (Vnd-class Orient).
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from £122/10/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Deck«.
TIllltlJ.CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Stamluil. Pamphlets, Timetables, etc., on application.
DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agent« In Australia.

TS/HITE STAR
"

LINE.
"

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AKD LONDON.

Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine Signalling Gear.

RUNIC.I 12.50d"tons...."|Abo'ut Jan. 23

FARES: CAPETOWN or DURBAN, £16/15/ to £24/8/;

LONDON, £1!) to £30; NEW YORK, BOSTON,
QUEBEC, MONTREAL,- etc., from £25/6»; MEL-

BOURNE, £1/10/.
Pamphlets and all - information on application.

Luggage received only on day of sailing.
DALGETY and CO., LTD., Agent» in Australia.

TTOMEWARD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA.

Berths for the Atlantic - Voyage can be I Tterved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Lia« by
application to

_ _DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.

»TWOS. COOK and SON.
-L Passenger Agents lor all line«. Tern» arranged

to New Zealand, Tasmania, Victoria, and to all parta

of the woild. Write or call for information.

THOS. COOK AND SON,

_

Challis House._

rrSE BíTÜlü i'UísÑEL LINS.
x TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, A!*D IiONDON,

Via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

_Carping First Saloon Passengera Only._

AENEAS."...7^10,000 tonsiMiihcnch...] bec. 211
Noon.

AM'IU8ES....)lO,O00.tuns Lewis.J Feb. 27 Noon.

NESTOR.... ''I,V"' tnr.slR, D. Owen! >pl. 3 I
Nfion.

Twin-screw, Wireless Laundry, Nursery, etc.

KARES: LONDON, from £45 Single and £81 Return.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, Single from £30, Return

from £S5. Sinicle Cabins: London £55, Africa £35.

ROUND TICKETS.-For Return Wa SUEZ CANAL and

JAVA per Dutch Royal
Mail Lines and K.P.M.: Ist-class

both ways, £130: if returning 2nd Class, £97.

For Pamphlets and partícula» apply

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON. LTD.,

_Agent«, 7 Bent-street.

p. AND Ö. BRANCH SERVICE.
*? TO DURRAN, CAPETOWN, AND LOSDON.

VU MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

_ONE CLASS ONLY.
_______

COMMONWEALTH I 7,0001 E. M. H. CoopêÎDec. ISIDlght
BALLARAT.111.000 F. w.A. Hanson Feb. »(Noon
BEI.TAVA.Ill.QOO'W. O. Lingham IMarch l|Noon

Twin-screw Steamers. Fitted with Wireless.
FARE: Durban and Capetown, 13, 15, and 17 Guineas.

London, £16, £18, £20. Return and Stop-over Tickets

interchangeable with Aberdeen Line.

Ticket« for Return, via Suez, per P. and O. Mail:

Becond-claas, £40/1»/ to £63/11/.

OrLCrmiST, WATT, and BANDERBON, LTD.,

_Agent». 7 Bent-street.

"R. AND A. STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.
-"

THE PREMIER LINE TO THE FAR EAST.

lliühcst Class British Steamships.

MANILA, HONGKONG, SHANGHAI
'

(under Government Contract), AND JAPAN,
via Queensland Ports, Darwin, and Timor.

Steamer. ITons |

? Commander |Sydney |B'l«bane

tALDENHAM 14000 IO, L, Smith. R.N.R iDec. 10 Dec.21

ST. ALBAN» HRfin IF. B," Balido, R.N.R. I.Tnn. 27Tan. 2t
*

Fitted for Wireless Telegraphy, t Omits Timor,

-'T Unequalled Cuisine and Service.

-/r»e.-alxive--Ve«flelir-»---rovenid 'against War' ríala,'

under the British Government'» scheme.

For Fare« and all Information, apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and
CO., Managing As-its,
37 PRUtroet. Sydney.

And at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

lo
¡OMMONWEALTH AND DOMINION LINE, LTD.

|

STEAM TO LONDON.

S.S. PORT PIRIE.

will be despatched from Sydney on OT about the 24th
j

December, taking Wool and General Cargo at lowest
|

current rates.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

Agents, 87 Pitt-street.

TJNDER NEUTRAL FLAG.

SAN FRANCISCO. VIA HONOLULU.
All Points in the United SU tes;

Also to

CANADA, ENGLAND, EUROPE,
and

ROUND THE WORLD, in conjunction with
AH Suez and Cape Lines,

SYDNEY to SAN FRANCISCO in 19 DAYS.
SYDNEY to LONDON in 29 DAYS.

SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY:
VENTURA, Dec. 10, from No. 4 Darlma; Harbour;

also on January 16, February 13, March l8.
DESCRIPTION OF STEAMERS.

10,000 Tons, Twin-screw, 17 knots, Classed 100 Al
at British Lloyd's. Contain many cabins with private
baths. Represent« the Fastest Trans-Paoiflo

Service..
PANAMA PtClFIC EXPOSITION.

Open« Feb. 20, 1015- Closes, Dec.
4tb, IMS.

SYDNEY TO SAN FRANCISCO AND BACK OCCUPIES
SEVEN WEEKS ONLY.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
Tel. 2282 City. 44 PITT-STREET.

"

A. SPROUL, Managing Agent.

?ROYAL PACKET NAV. COMPANY
J-w (KONINKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSCHAPPY).

FAST MAHi SERVICE TO

JAVA AND SINGAPORE,
VU QUEENSLAND PORTS, PORT MORESBY,

DARWIN, DOBO, and MACASSAR.
Connecting with Weekly Mail Steamers to Europe,

via Suez Canal and Genoa or Marseilles.
New Steamers. |Tons IC'm'dcr. |Sydne>. ¡Brisbane"

.VANDERHAOEN..1 3500 rLucardic. I Dec. 17 |Dee. 10
I I I 101S. 1015.

tHOUTMAN.| 5500 |grocf....
I

Jan. 16 Jan. l8

Calling at Darwin. t Calling at Dobo.
Return Tickets interchangeable with Burns, Philp,

Line.
Sjdnev to London, £SS First; £55 Second, includ-

ing Hail Fare through Java.
ROYAL PACKET NAV.

CO.,

Phones: 053 and 7467 City.

" *'".'*"*.

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

S.S. CHANGSHA, loth DECEMBER, 10 a.m.
B.& TAIYUAN, 23rd JANUARY.

Via Queensland ports and 1st 2nd
Thursday bund .£14 0 0 ..£11 o I
Darwin. l8 0 0

.. 12 0 1
Zamboanga . 2510 0

,. 17 5 i
Manila . 28 'i O .. isis i

Hongkong . 30 O 0 .. 19 10

G. S. YUILL and CO., LTD.,
O Bride» street.

?ELLERMAN AND BUCKNALL
XU BTEAMSRlr COMPANY, LTD.

The Fast Steamer
,

BAROTSE,
Captain P. H. HONEYCHURCH,

wiU be despatched on or
about 16th DECEMBER.

For Freight and other
information apply to

|

W. Ú. DEUCHAR, Agent,

Tel., City 811.
^ «*"»*.*

Wool received at FITZROY STEVEDORING CO.
"EULEHMAN and BUCKNALL STEAMSHIP CO~Y^

BRITISH AND COLONIAL LINE *

FOR LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.
THE FAST STEAMER MATOPPÓ

5280 Tons.
.

Captain R. Beniner.
will be despatched on or about DECEMBER 24.

For freight apply to
W. O. DEUCHAR,

Agent for Ellerman and Bucknall
Steamship Co.,.Ltd

Tel., 311 City. 12 and 14 Loftus street.
'

CARGO RECEIVED AT FITZROY STEVEDORING
COMPANY'S 'STORES. WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAY.

smppiNO._.
ORIENT LINE
"

OF ROYAL MAD. STEAMERS.
For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Toulon,

calling at Fremantle (W.A.). Colombo,

TraMhlpplmt to all Indian Ports and Egyptian _rorta.
^^^

i '
.

-- Leave
I

Leave

Melb.,1 Adel.,

_3.rjjn 11 p.m.

Dec. 23 IDee. 25

Feb. 17ÍFeb. 10
Mar. 17IMar. 19

Mar. SljApr. 2

Apr.llUpr.l«

R.M.a

OPHU.
OSTERLEY.
ORSOVA....

ORONTES...
ORVIETO...

(Leave
Syd..

_Noon.

«,814
12,129

12,036
fr,023

12,130

Ruthven llicc. 10

Jcnka....[Feb.
l8

Coad....)Mar. 10
Shelford. IMar. 24

La3-ton.. |>pr. 7

No vialtom allowed on board on sailing day.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERa_
Special Accommodation in New 12,000-ton_ Stennet«.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS, SMOKEROOMS,
LADIES' MUSIC ROOMS.

Many Two-berth and Four-bcrtb Cabins, situated oa

_.

UPPER and MAIN DECKS,

_.WeU-TentlIated
DINING SALOON on MAIN DECK.

Single. £17. £1», £21; RETURN, £32. £S6, £39.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE. _
ArrhêH Leave I

Artiv.

risbanc. [Brisbane. I Sydne;

FebTi T~Feh 2 I
Feb.

"A
lt>ave Sydney

Steamer. |
_

s p.m.

OSTERLEY I Jan.

_
Sslllns; from Orient Wharf,

Circular Quay.

Writ« for Illustrated Circular, giWng full particu
ara.

.DAVID REID,
12 Martin-place. General Manager in Australia.

fJANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
v

MAIL LINE.

THE LARGEST STEAMERSFROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC.

TO VANCOUVER.
THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND,

In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific
Railway

icrosa the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies,
Great

Lako, Niairara, etc.

Through Bookings to All Canadian, United States,

_andEuropcan Ports

Steamers.

.NIAGARA.,
»MAKLRA..
.NIAGARA..

18,500
8,100

11,500

|Lea\e
Sydney,

I
5 P.m.

20,000
12,200
20,000 IDec.

24
1915.

Jan. 21

Feb. l8
March l8

Particulars an to ports of nil can be obtained at
the

Co.-upany's Office.

.Triple screw steamer, fitted vlth cabina de luxe

tn« tuite, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry, electric

t Twin-screw steamer.
Steamers fitted with Wireles*.

Steamers sail from No. S Wharf, Darling Harbour

<ne*t Gasworks),
No visitors allowed on board. No malls are to be

potted aboard steamers.
For illustrated pamphlets and all Information apply

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., Managing Agents,

_259 Georcc-strect. S>dney._

UNION LINE.

NEW ZEALAND.

FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)

WEDNES

FRIDAY,

tv* AiTPiri ivn / *T-B-8 MAHENO,
For AUCKLAND.

J DAy DM ¡^ n00n

For WELLINGTON! T.S.S. MOERAKI,
and j Dec. l8, noon.

LYTTELTON J

(Transhipping to 1 *T.SS. MANUKA, THURSDAY,
all N.Z. Porta). J Dec. 24, noon.

TASMANIA.

To HOBART.-«T.S.6, MOERAKI, FRIDAY, Dee. H,

noon.
From HOBART.-«T.S.S. MOERAKI, MONDAY, De-

cember 14.

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-WAKATIPU, , MON-

DAY, December 14, Noon.

For STRAHAN, REGATTA POINT, DEVONPORT, and

BURNIE (Cargo only).-KARITANE, MONDAY,

December 21.
From MELBOrilNE to LAUNCESTON

T.8.S. LOONGANA, EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES-

DAY, and FRIDAY, S p m. (Dec. l8, 4 p.m.).
BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-S.S. OONAH, EVERY

TUFSDAY and FRIDAY, 1 p.m.
STRAHAN.-S S. WAINUI, THURSDAY, Dec. 17/

HOBART, BLUFF. DI \FDIN, IA IThLTOV, WEL-

LINGTON.-«8.8. WARRIMOO, TUESDAY, De

cember 22, noon.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

For ISLAND1?, retomlns; to Sydney.
T.S.S. TOFUA^MptfDAY.. January 4. sam.' (Np

Passengers or Cargo for buta. All Freights
must be prepaid.)

For FIJI.

T.SS. ATUA, THURSDAY, Dec. 10, noon, from
No. 5 Wharf, Darling Harben-.

For PAPEETE (Tahiti).
.R.M.S. MARAMA, SATURDAY, January s. Noon.

AUCK1 >N'D to ISLAND«, returning to Auckland.

.T.S.S. NAVUA, MONDAY, Dec. 14.
.

Fitted with Wireless.

No visitors allowed on board. No mails are to be

posted aboard steamers.
Particulars as to other port«

of call, time-tables,

and leaflets can be obtained nt the Agents* Oiflccn,

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z.. LTD., 251 GEORGE ST

RÔÏÂT7 -¿AIL

TO SAN U'RANCISCO.

LINE

Through bookings to any part of the United States or

Canada,
or to Europe,

in connection with all United

States and Canadian Railways.

The large citici of America can be seen en route to

Europe,
and also the Grand Canyon of Arizona, Yosemite

Valley, Niagara Falls., etc.

SAILINGS:
?MARAMA, MAITAI,

January 2nd, 1915. January 80.
. The Largest and Finest Steamer trading Detwecn

Australia and San Francisco.

PANAMA PACIFIC EXHIBITION OPENS AT SAN

FRANCISCO, FEBRUARY, 1015.

Around Pacific Tours, returning from Vancouver by
Canadian-Australasian Royal Mall Line, or tia Japan
and China.

All Steamers fitted with Wireless.

No visitors allowed on board.

No Mails arc to be posted aboard steamen.

For full particulars and pamphlets apply to
UNION 8 8.JX). OF N.Z.. LTD.. 259 George street.

XllS'CRALIAN STEAMSHIPS "LINE,
.**?

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents,

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES

(Trams land Pa»«eneers at Whirf Gates).
BOMBALA (Wireless. Tcleara.

phj), 12 noon SATURDAY
NEXT, December 12.

PEREGRINE, 12 noon, SATUR-
DAY. December 19.

CANBERRA (New T.S.S., ..«00

tons, 17 knots. Wireless Tele-

graphy), io p.m., THURS

DAY, Dec. 24, canning 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passen-

gers; 1, 2, and 3 Berth

Cabina, including; 72 Deck
Berths, Electric Fans through-
out. Barber's Shop and Lift.

FOR

MELBOURNE.

(Transhipping at

Melbourne for

Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
FREMANTLE,

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf),

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN,

TOWNSVILLE,

CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

And North

Queensland

Ports,

QUEENSLAND ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

S.S. COOMA, 4000 Tons, Wireless Telegraphy, leaves
BRISBANE for TOWNSVILLE EVERY FRIDAY, at 10
a.m., calling at GLADSTONE, MACKAY, BOWEN,
connecting at Townsville with T.SS. Mourilyan for
North Queensland Ports aa far as Cooktown.

Passengers may leave Brisbane by the 10.25 p.m.
Mall Traiu on Friday, and connect with the Cooma
at Gladstone for North Queensland ports, and Wee
\ersa.

*

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABL3 WITH
- OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES,

Full particulars on application.
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,

Managing Agents,

BOOKING Ol'HCr. EQUITABLE-BU1LDINO,
350 GEORGE-STREET, NhAR (¡.P.O.

_

,
WHARVES: FOOT Ol' KING-STREET,

.«îikpnoue Nos.: Office, 6221 City (3 lines); Wharves.
»w13. 7564 City.

^Steamer Early.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 8000
tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele

G2Ö!s*)> * P ".-. SATURDAY
NEXT, Dec. 12, carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd class passengers.
TIME

(Cargo only), 5 p.m..
TUESDAY NEXT, December

BOMBALA
(Wireless Tele

graphy), 8 p.m., SATURDAY,
Dee. 19.

BURWAH (cargo only),
. noon, TUESDAY, Dec. 22.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S.. 8000
tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graph}), 4 p.m., SATURDAY

NEXT, Dec. 12,
carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd class passengers.

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra
phy). 3 p.m. SAT., Dec. 19.

PEREGRINE, 3 p.m., SATUR-

DAY, Dec. 20.
'

Passengers aro
conveyed by

rail from Port Alma to Rock-
hampton, and Wee versa.

THE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
-*-

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.
Steam to and from Newcastle eiery Night at 11.

(Sunday excepted.)
FROM WHARF. FOOT OF KLNG STREET.

PARKS AS USUAL.
T.S.S. HUNTER, 1840 Ton?, THIS NIGHT, at 11. Cargo

received until 4.

PORT STEPHfcNS.-S.S. HUNTER, THIS NIGHT,

transhipping at Non castle. Cargo received until 11.
HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS,

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AT S.

T.S.S. HUNTER, ÍB40 Tons. F\RE, II,

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,
General Manager.

Office- 147 Sn'ien-strpct._

GOSFORD,
WOY \\Q\, anil WYONG-S.S. GOSFORD T

leaves Gosford Wharf, loot of Erskine-st, Tuesdaj
and Friday, 5 a.m. Cargo rccehed not later than 6 C

p.m. daily, TcL. 1797 City, Stephenson and Chew.

SHUPINQ.
URNS. PHILP, AND COMPANY

FOR ALI, TRAYHi.

Intending travellera to EUROPE.
'

THE EAST,
U.S. A..
CANADA. _ __

THE ISLANDS, ETC..
.hould Ant conault "B.P. and CO."

_._" .-.m

"B.P. and CO.," through their special
TOUR AND

TRAVEL Dent-, OFFER .ADVANTAGES NOT OB

TA1NABLE elsewhere._._

N.T.K.I
THE
NIPPON
YUSEN

KAISHA.

FOB JAPAN.

AUSTBALIA-JAPAíí SERVIOBt

NEXT SAILING.

HITACHI MABU

(7000 Toa*),

DECEMBER 23.

BURNS. PHILP, and COMPANY. LTD..
?? Managing Agent«,

s

Sydney.

P°
MELBOURNE.

THE S.S. trJTAOHI MARU continue» her voyage to

MELBOURNE, «alUng from Burns, Philp,
and Co. a

Wharf, East Side Cncular Quay, SATURDAY, 12th

DECEMBER, at D.30 a.m._
LTD.".U.b.N. CO.,

FOR

MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Tranahlpping to
Port Pirie and
S A. Gulf Port».

ALUAi.Y,
FREMANTLE,

Perth,
Tranphlppin«; to

Geraldton and

North-west Porta.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES.
FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

f WYANDRA (4500 ton«. Wire-

less), NEXT TUTSDAY, 12

Noon,
December 16.

LEVUKA (6500 tons,
Wireless),

NEXT WEDNESDAY, Noon,

Dec. 10.

ARAMAC, MONDAY, 10 p.m.,

Dec. 21.

-The New Twin-screw Steamer
r

INDARRA,
10.000 Tons (Wirelesa Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 10

a.m., January 2, carrying

iBt, 2nd,
and 3rd Class

Passengers; one, two, three,

and four berth cabin«.
F.LfcC

TRIC .

LIFT,
SWIMMING

BATH, GYMNASIUM, VER-

ANDAH CAPE, NURSERY,
HOT WATER SERVICE IN

CABINS, and all up-to-date

arrangement» for comfort of

PiBcrnrers.

f PIL1URRA (a) (Cargo'only)
NEXT SATURDAY, Noon,
December 12.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH (b)

BUNDABERG (b)
GLADSTONE (b)
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE,

(Jetty and Tow»

Whartes).

BRISBANE, 1
ROCKHAMPTON (b)

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Whanes),
LUCINDA FT. (o)
CARDWELL (c)
MOURILYAN (c)
INNISFAIL (c)

CAIRNS.

PT. DOUGLAS (c)
COOKTOWN (c)

KANOWNA (7000
tons,

Wire-

lesa), 'E-YT TUESDAY, 3.30

p.m., Dec. 15.

MOIRA (a), (cargo only),
SATURDAY, Noon, Dec. 1».

KANOWNA (7000 Tons, Wire

less), NEXT TUESDAY, 3.80

p.m., Dec 16.

WYANDRA (4600
tons. Wire-

less), MONDAY, 10 p.m., Dec
¡" 21.

WYREEMA (6500 ton«,
wire-

less), TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.,
Jan. 6.

THURSDAY ISLAND» KANOWNA, NEXT TUESDAY,

,

LAUTOKA.1
SUVA, >-(FIJI).
LEVUKA. '

3 30 p.m., Dec. 15.

(Tramhlpping at Brisbane.)

LEVUKA (6500 Tons, Wirelesa),
THURSDAY, Noon, Dee. 24.

Passengers must hold success

iul Vaccination Certificate, in-

dorsed by Quarantine Offlcer.

(a)
SATURDAY STEAMERS PROVIDE'A TURuUGU

SERVICE TO ROCKUAMVIO», and, tranship at Bris-

bane lor lowntivillc. <''L'*

(b) Transhipping at Brisbane.

(e) Translupping at Brisbane and Townsville.

Aft., una pun of call, tirai and .ßuaud Saloon

llckcta-nre >intsrriuna««bk- with ail 'luwaUU Com-

panies,
condition«, asceruiiiable," on application. _ « *

IIÍLLPUOSJS».- ..ToiW-U41i<.e. "City -lítIB "add 'ÍSHk*..
Wharve«: City 9026 and «»55.

BURNS, PHILP, gnd CO., LTD.. Agents.
""

: '. » Bridge street.

B L/RNS-PHÍEF" MAIL "UÑE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE

(Under Contract with thi Government ol N.S.W.).
TO QUEENSLAND POUTS. DARWIN. SOL'RAUAYa,

SAMARANG. BATAVfA. rnd SINGAPORE._
I _Sails._"

l)ec. 81

Steamer.

MONTORO.
MATARAM.

HONTOIiO.

Commande:.

IsTMortiiucr, R.N.R...
O. W. Bibbing.(Feb."

Mortimer, R.N.R ...I Mar. J

Smooth Water. Interesting Port» of CaU.
MAGNIFICENT CCENERY.

When a sufficient number of Passengers deairi» it the
Steamer will rcm.nn at Cairns long enougj to enable
a Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN-
TERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET

8.N.
COMPANY.

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE,
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPUR*.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD., Agent«,
0 Bridge-street, 8ydney.

"DTJRNS-PHILP LINE
-

(Under Commonwcaltli Mail Contract),
FROM

FEDERAL WHARF.
FOR S.S. INDUNA, on SATURDAY

Solomon Island» NEXT, 12th DECEMBER, at
and NOON.

'

Shortland Islands.
CARGO RECEIVED TO-DAY, THURSDAY, .

10th
DECEMBER.

Shipping Receipts "ill be Ubued only on prepay-
ment of Freight. No Freight can be booked to

account or made parable at destination.
All liookini- arc siihicct to right to abandon, de-

viate, and (or) tranship.
All Special and Dt-elt Cargo, «udi as

Boats,
Tim-

ber. Live Stock, Benrjnc. etc., must be reserved in
advance at and Shinning Order obtained from

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. LTD..

_0 Brldcc:street.

jy£ELBOURNB STEAMSHIP CÖ7, LTD.

TO-MORROW,r S.S. SYDNEY. TO-M<
FRIDAY. 10 a.m.

4 S.S. SYDNEY, Dec. 24

I day, C p.m.

SYDNEY, TO-MORROW,
FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

S.S. KAPUNDA (a), TUESDAY
For

. NEXT, 2 P.M.
MELBOURNE. ) S.S. SYDNEY, Dec 24, Thura.,

6 p.m.

S.S. DIMBOOLA, Dec. 30, Wed.,

FOR . J 4»*

MELBOURNE, S.S. KAPUNDA (a), TUESDAY,
ADELAIDE, NEXT, 2 P.M. (Omits
ALBANY. I Albany).
FREMANTLE, f
PERTH, S.S. DIMBOOLA, Dec. SO, Wed.,
(BUNBURY), 4 p.m.
(GERALDON). J

(a) Cargo received till Noon Sailing Day.
NOT10E:-fi.S. SYDNEY carries lat and 2nd Saloon

Passenger« only; S.S. DIMBOOLA and KAPUNDA,
1st and 3rd Glass Passenger only.

I'ARES.-Flr*t baioon. Second Saloon. Third Cla»».
Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.

Eden ..£113 0 £.10 0 £1 0 0 £2 0-0 -

Melbourne 276 400 115 0 3 0 0 £15 0
Adelaide 400700 - - 8 10 0
ruiantle 10 0 O 15 O 0 - - 510 0

Excellent Passenger Accommodation.
Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after first port o( call. Full particulars on

application.
_SHELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

CITY OFFICE: Corner of King and York street«.
Whane«: Foot Market-street. V" City 8212. 8218.

0~lMÜS EXCURSION,
EDEN, MELBOURNE. TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY (Captain J.
Dawson),8000 Tons. Sall«

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.
DECEMBEB 24th, THURSDAY, 5 p.m.

JANUARY 8th, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

And
Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying ten days. Steamer calliur at
Eden, cn route to Melbourne, and returning via Stanley,
Burnie, Devonport, and Eden.

ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon
£6/6/, Second Saloon £4.

Passenger« maintained
aboard at all ports exceptMelbourne. For further particulars. Pamphlet«, etc.,

,PP '
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

Corner King and York street«,

rpHB NORTH COAST?*? STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.
(Bar» and Weather Permitting.-)

FROM SUSSEX-STREET.
BYRON BAY.-ORARA, SATURDAY, 9.30 p m.
COFF'8 HARBOUR.-Sec Below.
RICHMOND RIVER.-BURRINGBAR, SATURDAY,

O.30 p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-KYOGLE. SATURDAY, 9.30 p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, SATURDAY, 2

p.m.

MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, TUESDAY, 0.S0
p.m.. \io Newcatle.

BELLINGER RIVER.-TAMBAR, TUESDAY, 9.30 p.m"
via Newcastle.

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NERONG, SATURDAY, 6
p.m.,%ia Newcastle.

FROM DRUITT-STREET."
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-NOOREBAB,

TO-MORROW MORNING, 7.30.

TWEED RIVER.-COOLEBAR, MONDAY, .6 p.m.
(Cargo only).

Passengers' Office and Tourist
Bureau, 261 George

street. Tel,, City 0712.
TOURIST GUIDE BOOK.-TiHlCE '1/, POSTED .1/1.

ROBERT A. BELL,
'

Head Office. City «IP2._Managing Director.

LANGLEY BROTHERS, - LIMITED,
Baltic Wharf. Market-street, .ii

TWEED RIVER, COOLOON, TO-MORROW, 9 p.m.,
via Newcastle.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA,-F-TZBOY,
TUESDAY, i(, plW,, ,¡» Newcastle

r*_

_SHIPPING._
JJUDDART,

\ PARKER .Lil

Steamers tail from Margaret-street Wharf.

MELBOURNF, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.

PORTS.

immmM« f Tss- ZEALAND«, fooo tons,

"TSíirVíiil
' 2 p.m., THURSDAY, Deocm

APÄOlDE' < ber 24. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Claas

âoo».lw« Passengers.

fgEMANTLE, Refrigerating Cargo carried.

rERTH.
TASMANIA.

HOBART í
T.S.S. ULIMAROA, 4 p.m.(

(direct). I THURSDAY, Dec. 24.

MELBOURNE to ) LOONGANA, Monday, Wedne*

LAUNCESTON. S day, Friday.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, g,S. RIVERINA, Noon, Thura

Transhipping MC ¡. <jay December 17, 1st, 2nd,

NAPIER J "nd Sri CU5S p"MeD6cr,>

ftULbUiUiON.
LYITfcLTUN, ,

Traushipping
T.S.S. ULIMAROA.

lor Dunedin, J- Noon, TO-MUltROW,
Bluff,

and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11.

other N.Z.

Ports.

No lette» for N.Z. can be posted at ship's gang-

way.
Visitors not allowed on board sailing day.

All passenger steamer» fitted with wireless.

Coastal
Tickets Interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject to conditions ascerlainable on appll

lasiiianlan and Kew Zealand Tickets are inter-

changeable
with Union Line, and Wee versa.

.

TUT ClLW HAITH, McEACHAltN LINE.
aX-

'

FAST PASSENCLK SERVICE.

From ti» Company's WharJ, No. 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point).
FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE.

Transhipping for all S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.A. Ports.

_
| 9121 Tons, Triple Screw, SAT

KATOOMBA.
¡ URDAY, December 12, and

January 9 at 4 p.m.

. 7391 Tons, Tv, in Screw, TUES

KAROOLA, { DAY, DEC. 22, and JAN. 19,
\ at 4 p.m.

The KATOOMBA has a Special
Clcscd-in Shelter

Deck, with platiglass uindons, which (.nahlea dancia,

concerts, and games to be held on deck in all wea-

thers.
Orchestra carried on both abo^o steamers.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
Unexcelled Accommodatimi tor 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Clayi

Passengers.
Private Suites and .Special Staterooms,

lertns (modélate) un application.
First and Second Class Tickets ire interchangeable

nftt-r flrst (iori of call with oilier interstate- companies.

Conditions ascerlainable on application,

MULWKAini, McEACHARN, and CO. PTY., Ltd.,
MANAGING \GI..NTS.

6i PIIT-STRI:I:T.

Tel., 671 City. Wharf Tel., 4288 City.
Or at Company'» Office, Watt street. Newcastle.

'PHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP
*?

COMPANY, LIMITED.
EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS.

FROM GRA1 ION WHARF.

FOR MELBOURNE.

ALLINGA.I23U0 tons Ir.iday, Dec. 11 it p.m.
CAMIRA (cargo only).IFriday, Dec. l8 M p.m.
WARILDA..'.ISCOO tons |Saturday. Deo. 1912 pin.

FOR MELBOURNE. VDELA'lDE,' ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE.
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

PORTS.

New Steamer. Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon

and Steerage Passengers.
FOR BRISBANE. MACKAY. TOWNSVILLE, AND

CAIRNS,
' TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
_PORTS. _^__

CANTARA (Cargo only).JSat., Dec 12|12noon
WOLLOWRA, SOO!) tons .Sat., Deo. 19 12 noon

CAMIRA (Cargo only) .Sat., Dec. 26 112 noon

INNAMINCKA 25Q0 tons.|Sat., Jan. 2 |12 noon

First and Second Saloo:: Tickets arc~ interchangeable
aft«r first port of call with other interstate Companies,
subject to conditions ascertain,ible at the Company'!
Office.

G. 8. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,
0 Bridge-street.

ILLAWARRA AND SOUTHrpHE
.a- rmCOAST STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. Ï.TD,

-, -'--(Bara, JVeathcr, and other Circumslanccs

Permitting.)

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA-THIS, DAY, 4 p.m.
PORT KEMBLA.-TUhsDAY.

NOWRA, GREENWELL POINT.-TUESDAY.
BERRY.-TUESDAY.
JERVIS BAY, NAVAL COLLEGE.-THIS DAY, 4

p.m.
HVSKEAON.-EAT" y.
IILLMH'LLA.-Ti*l DAY, 4 p.m.
BATEMAN'S BAY, NELLIGEN, SHALLOW CROSSING.

-THIS DAY, 1 p.m.
MORUYA.-THIS DAY, 5 p.m.

NAROOMA, WACONGA.-EARLY.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, and EDEN.-S.S.
MERIMBULA.-THIS DAY, 0 p ni.

'

Cargo received daily till 5 p.m. for Wollongong only;
other porta 4 p.m. Mondays to Fridojs, and 12 noon

Saturdays.
To ensure shipment Cargo should bo delivered TWO

HOURS prior to tile .leather's sailing.
V. J. M. MM, General Manager.

Wharves and Offices: 57-61 l)a>-strcct, foot of Market

street. Telephone: City 7740 and 0072._ _
AYLOR'S WHARF, PYRMONT.

T
CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,

KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FAILFORD.

TUNCURRY, THIS DAY. CARGO 2 p.m., Pas-

sengers 3 p.m.
CAMDFN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW, COMBOYNE,

jand KENDALL.-COMBOYNE, SATURDAY, 3 p.m.

R"
ICHMOND RIVER.-SVuiLTOBRANKS,

SATURDAY, at NOON.

Cargo icteivcJ daily.
Albion Wharf, foot of Maikct-stieet.

B. M. CORRIGAN and CO., Ltd.,
Tel.. City 4640._

NAMBUCCARIVER.-Taking cargo for Nambucca

Iliads, Macksville, and Bowraville, S.S. ASTRAL
fails from Geary's Wharf, Pyrmont, TO-MORROW.

Cargo received to-day and- up till 3 p.m. to-morrow.
ARTHUR II. HASELL, Agent,

Phones, City "OSS 0S03. 31 Hunter-street.

N. CAIN'S COASTAL COOPERATIVE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED,

?OHT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS,
-T.S.S, MACQUARIE, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.

GEO. McAHTIIUR, Manager,
Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street. Tel.. 01 City.

MACLEAY
RIVER AND PORTS THEREON.-S.S.

WASTING» sails fiom (¡ciu-y's Wiiarf, foot of

Pyrmont Bridge, every Tuesday. For rales of freight
and passage, apply Wharf Oitke. Tel., 11. 1254.

JOHN G. WHITE, Managing Agent,

_35 Pitt-street.

SJ THÜRINGEN.

NOTICE i» hereby given that a FINAL SURVEY
will be held at No. 7 Woolloomooloo berth at 2.30

p.m. on FRIDAY NEXT, the 11th inst.
All cargo remaining on the Wharf after Survey will

be Bonded without further notice.

DAVID REID,
_12_Martin-pJace.

F B. FISHING BOAT and 2 Nets for Sale,
Pearce'»

Boatshed, Tile Spit. _

SA
WANTEDTO CHARTER, with a right of Purchase,

a CARGO STEAMER, with a carrying capacity
of 200 TONS or more dead weight on a 7ft draught,
having a speed of S KNOTS.

Apply, stating amount of Charter for
1, 2, or 3

years, also amount of present purchase, or after
twelve months' charter, to

l8 Ferry-buildings,

_Auckland, NEW ZEALAND.

WS

WA

,L Exchange Talbot Motor Car, S
aeater,

for

real good fast Motor Boat.
II. COOK,

14 Pairamatta-road, Petersham.

WA

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

S'
TEEDMAN'S POWDERS,

FOR CHILDREN.

RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT .
and

PREVENT FITS,

CONVULSIONS, Etc.

Made Only at

WALWORTH, BURREY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CONTAIN NO POISON.

OBSERVE THE EE IN STEEDMAN.

SOLD BY" ELLIOTT BROS.

CLARK'S
B.41 FILLS. A safe and Reliable

' Remedy for GRAVEL,
Pains in the Back, Kidney,

and all kindred
complaints.

Free from Mercury. Established upwards of 50 years.
Bold by all Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors

throughout
the World.

Proprietors: The Lincoln and Midland
Counties Drug

Company, Lincoln, England,

DRUNKENNEbS
CURED by Dr. SHAW'S ANTÍ

ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, nome Treatment.

Registered by Government. Write Dr. SHAW, Tél..
123 ColllnB-strect. Melbourne.

Ï1CZEMA,
"OLEAC," tested Melb. Homoeopathic Hos.

J with great success. Jars 4/6 and 2/6 (post 4d extra)
Horderns' »nd all Chemists. Wholesale, Elliott Bros.

Rich or poor. "Pine

mnE "SYDNEY MAIL"
A- each week gives a summary of the War, in addi-

tion to interesting articles from expert pens upon Im-
portant subjects »dating to the campaign,

TASSETTERS
** XMAS FAIR PRICES

ON

FANCY LINEN AND NAPERY.

FOR XMAS GIFTS OUR LINENS WILL
PLEASE YOU,

Because «very item ia exceptionally good and tho-

roughly honest, and because our increased «elling of

linens enables Us to name the most acceptable pnces.
When these prices arc again cut, as ¡n the itema named

below, every hairier to rapid buying has been removed.

WHITE SWISS MUSLIN CUSHION CASES, piped edge
and insertion. Site, 22 x 22tn, Î/U each.

RENNAISSANCE LACE TEA CLOTHS. Site, 80 x

30, at 8/6 each.

HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED TEA CLOTHS. Sire,
3d x SO, at 2/s each.

FRILLED HOLLAND CUSHION COVERS, in assorted

designs, and colourings. Site, 20 x JO, 2/S each,

RENNAISSANCE LACE COSEY COVERS (all lace).

Size, io x 19, at
2/9 each.

APPLIQUE ECRU MUSÜÑ~TEA CLOTHS. Slie, S2

x 3, at 2/11, 3/9, 3/11 each.
HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED LINEN SB CLOTHS,

Size, 14 -v 54, 3/3
each.

FRILLED NET CUSHION COVERS, with lace Inser-

tion. SI«, 22 \ 22, 6/0 each.

HEMSTITCHED DAMASh. TEA CLOTHS. Size, 3« x

to, 6/0 each.
HEMSTlTUlkD EMBROIDERED HOLLAND TEA

CLOTHS, in assorted colourings. Size, 32 x 32,

4/6 each.

HEUsriTCHED DRAWN THREAD AND EMBROID

LRED BEDSPREADS. ¡size, 3 x 21 yards, 13/11,

10/0. 17/0, 21/, 27/0, 35/ each.

Sue, 2J x S jirds, 18/11, 21/, 27,6, S7/6, 47/6, 55/

each,
HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED TRAY CLOTHS. Size,

14 x Min, Hid each.

CROCHET U'0\LE"i9. Sue, 9 x Bin, assorted de

signs, iniü each.

S0IL1D LINEN BAGS, embroidered on crash. Size,

10 x 32, 1/8
each.

PLAUEN LACE TRAY CLOTHS. Size, 20 x 20, .470.

each.

FRILED AND EMBROIDERED COSEY COVERS. Size,

12j x 10, 1/11. 2/8, 2/6
each.

HhMoTITCHED DAMASK SB CLOTHS. Size, l8 X 45,

Í/11 each. _

FRILLED AND EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CUSHION

CO\ERS Si2e. 20 \ 20, 2/11, 3/3, 3/11
each.

Fnlled and Embroidered Muslin Cushion Covers. Size,

22 x 22. 3/3. 3/11, 4/11
oarh.

HEMSTITCHED I MBROIDERtD PILLOW CASES. Size,

l8 x 28, 1/9 ench.

Frilled unil Embroidered Pillow Cases. Size, 20 X SO,

2/3 each.

BURLAP CUSIHOV COVERS, assorted designs and

colourings. 3/11, 4/6, 5/11, 7/0. 8/6 each.

Runners to match. Site, 16 x 69, 7/0, 8/6, 10/6, 11/6

each.

RiANAISSANCF LACE SB CLOTHS. Size, 1« x 51,

5/0, 7/0
each.

DUClirSS SETS, lace trimmed, comprising one run-

ner, ono large and two small d'ojle-vn, 2/3, 2/11

HEM-CTlfcHED EMBROIDERED NIGHTDRESS CASES.

Size, 15 x 19, 2/3
each

We have ju?t opened a noll-aisortcd stock
of Cluny

lace Goods In Tea Clo'hs. Trav Cloths. SB Cloths

DOj leys,
which have been maiied at prices

which

will commend themselves.

ASSORTED STOOK ~OF HAND-EMBROIDERED

cpSEYS,, 7/«. 12/6 each.

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, newest designs

Sizes, 2X2 yards, 2 Jil jarda, 2 X S yards, 2

x 0> vaids, 2X4 yards,
at

12/0 10/ IS/6 21/ Î4/6 each.

15/0 17/0 21/ 28/ 28/ each.

211/ 26/ 30/ 85/ 42/
each.

24/ 30/ 85/ 40/ 47/6 each.

27/0 -Î5/ 42/ 47/6 55/ each.

TABLE NAPKINS to match above cloths,

17/6 27/0 31/ 38/6 per
doten.

SEE LASSETTERS' TOYLAND.
You will find it- in the basement, and it's «lied

»1th cicrythln« that will help the little tots
make

merry for -\mo4-the greatest
annual ctcnt in the mo

of children. Dolls. Mechanical Toys.
Musical Instru-

ments, Tov Beds Waihlne Outfit*. Pianos,
and other

things
too numerous to mention-jmt bring the child-

ren down, and let them see all the lovely Interest

Ing
and amusing deviccB «pecially conceived and made

WÉ'PAVCARRIÀOE ON ALL DRAPERY TO ANY
Wh IA»

^"pAKT os. AUSTRALIA.

T À 5îWrTÏ3R^

"THE LEAnTNR UNIVERSAL
PROVIDERS. -

-

-

./ -
SY-DNRY

MTJSICAI iySTBUMENTS.

mo

OR NOT TO BE,

THAT IS THE QUESTION t

Whether it Is wiser to buy an ordinary

riano that one Or two musically-taught

members of the ianilly
can play, or to

buy a

PALING PL VYEE PIANO,

which fulfils all the requirements
of

the accomplished musician, and enables

every member of the family,
"without

knowing a note," to play with the

same technique and expression as an

artist. Ibis is real music enjoyment.

EVERY MUSIC-LOVER

should accept the invitation to call at

our Clavlola Salon and hear these v.on

dciful instruments; we ha\e model»

ranging In price from £140, which re-

presents
the utmost value in Player

Piano»; they are sold with the Paling

guarantee,
and will bring years of plea-

sure into the home.

CALL OR WRITE TO-DAY

for Catalogue and Plan of Easy ex-

tended payments, it you own a seldom

used piano,
we will make you a reason-

able allowance In part payment. Send

us particulars.

PALING'S.

PALING'S,

PALING'S, PALING'S, PALING'S,

PALING'S, PALING'S,
,

PALING'S,

PALING'S 339 George-street, rALLNG'3,

PALING'S, Sydney. PALING'S.

r/N SELECTING YOUR PIANO

see that you get one that is both thoroughly

modern and reliable-A MASCOTTE PIANO. If

carefully examined the MASCOTTE will be found

equal, if not superior, to any oth»r reasonable

priced
Piano In the city. Investigate.

We also make a specialty of High-grade Good
order Second-hands.

CALLAN and CO , Ltd.,

_818 George-Jtreet.

A

The Angr-lus creates musical ability, because It makes

the expression of music so simple. It enables you te

phrase, to interpret, to render swith perfect assurance,

in perfect time and tune, the most Intricate and beau

tlh ' musical compositions c* er written. This ia be-

cause It embodies simple expression devices possessed

by no otbei instrument.

Tlie Ángelus ia low-priced, indeed, when ita man}
. Fiipcrlor features arc considered. Sold on easy terms.

Catalogues Free.

CARNEGIE'S, Sole CARNEGIE'S.
CARNEGIE'S, Agents, CARNEGIE'S,

The House for GOOD Pianos,
333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Just Below O.P.O. Opp. Bide.

AJEW PIANOS O» OOOO TERKA

PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.
NO DEPOSrr, 5a WEEKLY.

Free Delivery. Free Tuning, Handsome Stool rraa.

Through our liberal methods of dealing wt are

placing the possession of First das» Pianoa with'n
the possibilités, of

e*ery
home. Our price« are nut

only low, but the lowest obtainable No CssnLm
Open Frday Night until » o'ekeT

Curtam.

OTTO JOHN, LTD.
6 Wynyard street, facing Wynyard «mu«.

J WILL Sell my iron-frame pKno~Tê"s than half

-Tin- r-J
- - _-?" » rmna ni. 1

í?',nhands0;,"! ""«I»"' Broadwood, grand
£8 10,. must soil. 150 Marlon.pt. LeTchha

tone,
ichhardt.

-¡flSUUSH PIANO, mus".cliriio-^ruSrusï^Sod
?ä-4 order, £8/10/. »83 Croan q._ burry mils.-I-Ti* ... .. ... »?"?»"", surry Hills.

A C1 bAi-
1-iA.NU,

m mee order, good tone cash
?«-

price ¿io, terms .mngal.
'-*

B^shi^st.

P ù^i/"""*' ?,cîil,ce
-«1- also 7-dr. ilroTlüTd

-«¿Machine,
no jeakni^jH Augustus «t, Fnmore.

TVÄn? *ÄuVU 0ÏrTfp"

^T ANTHONY HORDERNS'.

FINE ART GALLERY.-EXHIBITION of OLD ami
MODERN WEDGWOOD, also Pictures by the late Mist

EMILY MESTON.

PICANINNI!»' PARADISE.-XMAS DISPLAY U>\
1 TOYS and NOVELTIES for BOYS and GIRLS. THIRD

FLOOR.
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.-DISPLAY of XMAS

and NEW YEAR CARDS, also AUTOGRAPH XMAJi

STATIONERY.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.-DEMONSTRATION ol

DAINTY TOILET SOAPS.

THIRTEEN SHOPPING DAYS.

THERE art but TWO clear SHOPPING WEEKS and]
one day during

which much XMAS buying has to he

ACCOMPLISHED.
A visit to ANTHONY HORDERNS' GREAT XMAS

SHOW will moke SHOPPING for the FESTIVE SEA-

SON both EASY, ENJOYABLE, and ECONOMICAL.
THE WONDERFULLY varied EXHIBITION of sea-

sonable goods oners INNUMERABLE ATTRACTIONS
of a CHRISTMAS CHARACTER, and UNTOLD AD-

VANTAGES from a FINANCIAL POINT of view, this

latter CONSIDERATION being governed by

ANTHONY HORDERNS*

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

PICCANINNIES' PARADISE is located on ttas

THIRD FLOOR, and occupies the GEORGE-STREET
FRONTAGE. YOUNG AUSTRALIA is CORDIALLY!
INVITED to INSPECT the TREASURES of TOYLAND,
NO one is IMPORTUNED to PURCHASE.

GAMES OF SKILL.

Here are a few selections from the wonderful »âriatj!

wo offer

OHfcSSMEV, EBONY, and BOXWOOD, ordinary shape,

1/U, C/l, 2/4, 2/0, 3/8, 4/3, 6/, 6/9, fl/6, 6/9, 7/,

8/, S/6.
CHESS and BACKGAMMON BOARDS, combined, 8/11,

6/6, 0/6.
SETS OF DRAUGHTSMEN, 6d, 7_d, M, 1/, 1/J, 1/8,

2/, 2/0, 3/J, 3/0.
CHESS and DRAUGHT BOARDS, Bd, ÏJd, 6d, 1/.

Leatherette Boards, 1/0, 2/, 2/6, S/9, 8/6.
.

PLANCHETTE . 1/, 1/3, 2/3, 2/».

,

MAGNETIC FISH-POND . 9d.
1

TLAGS . 1/.

QUIT. 2/3.

CORNER. 8d.

CARD GAMES.

STARS AND STRIPES . Od.

Old Maid, Shakespeare, Boy Scouts, Grandmothers Cat,
Tup Round New York, runny Families, Authors,
Conundrums, Consequences, Good Hunting, 1/3 each,

AUTHORS, Old Soldier,' Bird Snap .
8d each.

SNAP, Old Maid . 6d each.

, NOVELTY GAMES.
'

WORD-MAKING and Word-taking ..*.... Od, 1/3, 1/6.

I
RACE GAME . 1/, 1/3, to 5/«.
LUDO . Od, 1/, 1/3.
HALMA . 1/, 1/8.

FISH POND. Od, 1/8.
PETER CODDLES' TRIP TO NEW YORK

.... Sd, 1/.
BICYCLE RACE» GAME . 9d, 1/,
LOTTO . 1/1, 1/3, 1/8,
TABLE CROQUET .... 1/2, 2/3, 4/6, S/6, 7/0,,to 13/6.
RING WAIL QUOITS . 1/, 2/0, 3/fl.

TIDLEY WINKS .'... 0d, 1/, 1/&
ROULETTE . 2/3, D/,'7/0, 14/9, 21/,
CALLED TO ARMS .'.. 1/.

WIRELESS WONDER ..,.."....'..:.. 7Jd.
FORTUNE TELLING .,. Sd, 1/1.

DEALINGS WITH DICKENS. 8d.

CONTINENTAL BY JUPITER > . Ud.

MAGIC FORTUNE . 1/1,
NURSERY ZOO

,.
1/3.

SCRIMINO.'... 0/.

BOBS BOARDS .,4/6, 6/6,'9/0, 11/6.

PATH TO MATRIMONY '.....'.. 1/3, 1/9.

KING'S SCOUTS ...."..*....,...,. Od.
RAILWAY RACE ..1,. Od.

spoor TENNIS .:....'..t. i/«.

RAINBOW RACE . 1/fl.

TAILLESS DONKEY .1. 7d, 1/8.

SOLITAIRE .7Jd, 2/6.

MOTOR HIDE . 1/,
AEROPLANE . 9d. 1/.
COMPENDIUMS of GAMES in neat BOX, with RULES,

3/, 4/9, 0/0, 11/, 18/, 21/, 24/.
COMPENDIUM OF GAMES, containing Draughts, Chea»,

Dominoes, Cribbage, Bell and Hammer, Bczique,

Race Carne, Playing Cards, and Wbist Markeri,

complete in case . 60/ and 84/.

SPECIAL COMPENDIUMS, containing Material» and!

Rules for a very varied nssoitment of Games:-TH

ORIENT, No. 1, 22 Games, 8/; No. 3, 65 Games.
6/; No 4, 56 games, 6/6; No. 5, 69 gamea, 12/*.

THF CHAMBERLAIN, 50 Game» . 71.

THE PREMIER, 27 Gimes . 7/.

CRIB BOARDS, Straight . ti. ii, 1/8.

CRIB BOARDS, Triangle . 1/4, 1/».

CniB BOV.ES . !/.

CRIB PEGS .3d per «ct ol 4L

ORDINARY DICE . 4Jd per let of 8.

POKER DICE. 1/0, 3/0, 4/6 »el of 8.

.

DICE CUPS . 4d, 6d. 9d, Í/8.

DOMINOES Bone, 1/, 1/3, 1/6. 2/3, 2/9, 3/3, «/, t«

8/ set.

DOMINOES, Wood .,.6d, 1/, 1/4 Mt.

AUNT SALLY . 8/, 6/6, 7/1.

SANDOWN, 4in,
with Counters and Cloth .6/8.

PIT .,.:..'....i.. 21t,

BOBLR CALENDARS FOR 1016.

The series thii vear consist of Hi« Majesty King

George V" Her Majesty Queen Mary; UndeT Fire, fro»»

the South Australian Gallery-, Morning of the Marriage,

from the National Art Gallery, N.S.W.

The reproductions are extremely effective, and can

he obtained-Free-when making a purchase of Bobas

Tea in the Croccry Department.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,
NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,

BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

MUSICAL INSTEÏÏMEWTS.

ECOND-HAND PIANO BARGAINS.
A Reliable Instrument at a Low Price

is assured j ou when you buy a Martin

Piano. An inspection of our Pianos and

our prices
will prove this. Call in to-day.

A Few ot our Pianos:

IJPP, RONISCH, BELL. GORS AND
. KALLMANN, CARL ECKE, WEIDIG.

CRAMER, ROSENEH, CHAPPELL and

CO., and Others.
Prices from £16 upward».
Ca6h, or Terms 6s weekly.
We pack and pay freight.

G. H. MARTIN and CO..
"THE RELIABLE PIANO DEPOT,"
15-16 Q. V. MARKETS, SYDNEY.

D°
We are offering; direct to the uublio our entinj

Wholesale Stock of Piano» at Clearance Price».

A visit of inspection will save you money. j

WEIDEMANN and CO., LTD., '

Vickery's-building»,
BO Pitt-street.

-

A pu'clv Australian Arm of Australian» only.

PIANO
BUYERS from country have no trouble at

Brodrihh's Packed nnd sent free to boat or rall.

COMEio BRODRIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, George

st, Haj market, for Iron-frame PIANOS and OR-

GANS, and save 50 per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS from

£15. Largest Stock in Sydney.«.ID. i.»rccs» mac III oTungy.

VERY FINE STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, suitable)

fnr Furnished Cottages, Week-end Camp», or

Mountains._BRODRIBB. Haymarket.

ONISCII PIANO, walnut, extended iron trame.
£35. Brodribb, Haymarket.

K KAUE and Thal PIANO, large model, undef-t

damper action, equal to new, £35. Brodribb.

RARD PIANO, walnut case, full trichord, cheek
action. £20. Brodribb. Haymarket._

OLDING Keyboard Aucher Frere« Piamo, «axUablfj

_

for week-end camp, £12. Brodribb._

BECKSTEIN
PIANO, underdamper, extend*« . ina

traine, £40. Brodribb, George-st, Haymarket.

BRINSMEADPIANO, full iron frame,
flnt-claa* coo»

dition, £32 10a. Brodribb, Haymarket,_

E

IRON-FRAME
PIANO by Era ii Ascbcrberg, £17 10s,

in very fine condition. Brodribb._
IEwERT PIANO, walnut, very One tone lad coa-i

dition, £30. Brodribb, Haymarket.S1

SCHWECHTENPIANO, overstrung, one of thi» emi

ncnt maker's finest models, a valuable instrument,

price £45. worth £00. BRODRIBB, Haymarket.

"VTEW .English aud German Iron-frame Piano», from.

i>l £40. guar. 10 yra. Barrett. Co., 140 Oeo.-«t W.

PIANOS.-Whv
pay SO gns. when we »eil same £40f

_Barrett
and Co.. 140 George »t W. (nr. Grace Br.),

T\70RLD-RENOWNED
Carl Siewirt Piano», £50, 10 y.

ii guar. Gordon's, 40 Flindera-st, nr. Orford-tt. only.

SEVERAL slightly used and second-hand Piano«, \n

*J eluding Lipp Upright Grand, to be sold cheap, and
on very easy terms, prices from £18. li Oxford-st,

Patldii'gton,_opp.
West's Picture».

_

GENUINE
COLLARD PIANO, only £6 10s.

BORD, good tone, £10. DEBAIN, perfect order,
£10. GUSTAV ROSLER, full iron

frame,
£25. Rare

bargains. NAYLOR. 75 Q.V. Markets, 1st floor.

RONISCH PIANO, equal to now, guaranteed, half
new

cost, terms. C. RANDALL, Central Arcade,
545 George-street, Sydney, near Liverpool-street._

ENGLISH
PIANOS, by George Russell, for touch,

tone, and durability cannot he excelled. Cash
or tcrroB. ESTEN8. 53-55 Flinders-street._

IPP MODEL, new, £100 PIANO, sacrifice £39j

_

terms. O. n. Lee, C2 Johnston-at, Annandale.

O'REILLY'S.
320 Gcorre-st,-New Pianos, no deposit,

3/0 »oeklv- lowest terms on earth._
tOWELL'S, D7 Flindcrs-sl.-Good variety of PIANOS

_and ORGANS, from £8 npwnrds._

BECUSTEIN
PIANO, guaranteed splendid order,

mi»;

_sellj_no
reasonable offer

refused._II. P., HcraM.

E"XCHANGlf
Building Block, Oatley, for Piano, ed.

_cond.. 10 x Vd. nr. 6tn. Piano. P.O.. Rockdale.

7<OR SALE,.Concert Flute, English make, a bargain,
'

onlv £1 7s 6d. H. Bmkara. 1» Pitt-st. C. Quay.

JIANO. splendid condition, »tand plenty practice.
C33A Kins-at. Newtown, St, Peters tram.

IiNGLISH
PIANO, Rosewood, -truss lcirs, peri, order.

J £7 15y 179 Arundel st. Forot Lodge, Cpdn. end.

»TMtOMBONi: (Tenor), silver plated and engraved, vulh,

J Caac. Apply IS! Oxford-st. Bondi Junction._

O
ROAN, concave pedals,- 21 stops, foot and hanil

blower«. Price £50. Esten'*, ,'_ rUnders-s.!.
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AMUSEMENTS.

T. C. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.
"

Direction: .1. C. WILLI «ISON, LTD.

Managing Directors,: Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward,
Cljilc Mi" nell.

Ceneial tt.in.igcr: E. J. TAIT.

'

FIH&T-NIGHT NOTICE.
.

As there will lie j first night Ht both lier Majesty's
.nd the Criterion next Saturday, permanent first

nighters are nqueued to notify Paling's which theatre

they '*ish to attend.
--

"

&

HER MAJESTY'S, TO-NIGUT, AT 8.

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN OPERA.

'"LAST TWO NIGHTS OF

THE MIKADO.

Matinee of Patience Next Wednesday,

»VEIT SATURDAY

HEIT WEDNESDAY.-GRAND CALA NIGHT.

SECOND ACT OF "THE MIKADO."

'JKCOND ACT OF "HIE YEOMAN OF TOE GUARD."
SECOND ACT OF "IUIS. FINAÍOilU."

! Operas produced by Richard Weathcrsby,

Pinn« for the operas announced above at Paling's to-

day from 9.30 a.m. till 5 p.m.,
and thereafter at Her

Majesty's, Market-street. Day Sale at Callose's. Per
ananent First-nighters as rnmal.

CRITERION-NIGHTLY AT 8.10.

LAST TWO NIGHTS.

*"" Keens you guesalng every minute.

FRED. NIBLO, JOSEPHINE COHAN
"Prince of Laughter- Comedienne,

makers."

Sixty-first Peiformance To-night of

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATBJ.

by GEO. M. COHAN.

JOIN THE LAUGH FESTIVAL.
I

THE PLAY PRODUCED BY FRED. NIBLO.

Plans at Paling's frcin 9.30 n.m. till 5 p.m., and

thereafter, with Day Sale, at White Rose, Pitt-street.

CRITERION. " -

-.???
'

?'

SATURDAY NEXT,

ANOTHER GEO. M. COMAN COMEDY,

BROADWAY JONES.

A Cyclone of Laughter.

I FRED. NIBLO, JOSEPHINE COHAN,

I AND THE CRITERION CO. OF COMEDIANS.

1 PLAN AT PALING'S.

HER MAJESTY'S,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10.
Yet Another Gaiety Success.

THE GIRL ON THE FILM.

< A really excellent skit upon the cinematograph, basca

Ita
the happiest farcical ideas.

i -The "Chronicle,"
'

Loudon.

Application! for First Night Seats will bo received

till noon Next Saturday, by the Manager of Hel

Majesty's. Permanent First Nlghters on usual.

X IIB LITTLE THEATRE.

Commencing

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12.

,,

A SEASON OF STANDARD PHOTO.-PLAYS.

Direction: Photo. Plays Co.

Opening Production, Charles Reade'« Celebrated Work,

"THE CLOISTER AND THE HEARTH,"
"THE CLOISTER AND THE HEARTH,"
"THE CLOISTER AND THE HEARTH,"

The Great Story of Priesthood.

"The finest historical novel in the English lan

Cuagc."-(Vide Sir Walter Defant).
.

PRICES: 2/, 1/, and Sixpence, i

BOX PLAN AT PALlNO'sT_ .
rilHE GREAT DOLLS' CARNIVAL.
-*. THE GREAT DOLLS' CARNIVAL.

THE GREAT DOLLS' CARNIVAL.
TILE GREAT DOLLS' CARNIVAL.

UNIQUE, NOVEL, WONDERFUL.

Di AID OF CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

SYDNEY TOWN HALL.

» SYDNEY TOWN HALL.
SYDNEY TOWN HALL.

SYDNEY TOWN HALL.

TO-MORROW (Friday) and SATURDAY,

TO-MORROW (.FRIDAY) and SATURDAY.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

OFFICIAL OPENING by his Excellency the Governor
at' 3 p.m.

Corgcous Scenery by Mr. GRAHAM WEATHERLEY,
Scenic Artist.

MYSTERY CAVES, FORTUNE-TELLING, PUNCH AND

JUDY, BEAUTIFUL BALLETS.

ADMISSION: 1/. Children 6d.

All Donations lo bo pent to the Town Hall Thi» Day,
distinctly marked "For DOLLS' CARNIVAL, Town Hall,

Sydney, from Mr., Mrs., or Miss -. for

i-Stall,
_

President, the Lady Mayóles«; J. Lane Mullins, Hon.

Treasurer; Cl.-irenio II. Mo«« and D, II. Souter, lion.

Secretaries;
Mi» Foiirdrlnicr. Org. Sec.

LA.1
USTRALIAN JOCKEY

ANNIVERSARY MEETING,

FIRST DAY, SATURDAY, 23rd JANUARY.

THE CHALLENGE STAKES.

A HANDICAP Swecprlaki's of 10 sovs cadi, 1 forfcir,

if dci.Iared Lefarc 4 o'clock p.m. on Thursday, 21»t

.laniiiiry, JOB, with 7» BOIS added. For all

Horses. Second horse 1ÍV1 sois, mid third hon,e

75 dov« from the prize. The v\inner of nuy handi-

cap race of flic value of 200 sois after i he declara-

tion of «lights to carry "lb; of any such

of the value of 600 tova or over, 101b pcnulty.

SIX FURL1NGS.

SECOND DAY, TUESDAY, 20th JANUARY.

THE ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP.

'A HANDICAP SwecpstaU-3 of 10 eovs cudi, 1 forfeit,

if declared before 4 o'clock p.rp. on TlmrMia.v,

2lnt Jaimarv, IMS. mihi lono *IVK added. FOR

TIIHEE-YEARS-OI.D AND UPWARDS. Second

1 horse 200 BOVH, and thud horse 1C0 sovs from the

pi ire. The v inner of any handicap race 01 the

I value of 200 sois after the declaration of neighti
i to carry 61b; of am surli ince of the value of

! 300 fovs 71b; of uni- such race of the value oí
'

4601) sois or ovci, 1011) penalty. ONE MILE

'"/AND
A HALF.

ENTRIES, accompanied by first forfeit of 1 sov, to

ha made with the Secretan-«of the A.J.C., Svdnoy,
Y.R.C., Melbourne, or Q.T.O., Brisbane, before

'

o'clock p.m. on MONDAY, 21st DECEMBER, 1014.
If Entries are mrdo in Telegram the Amount of

First
Forfeit. MUST Bl: WIRED.

Weights on such dar as the Committee may appoint.

A.J.O. RULES OF RACING. BYLAWS, AND
REGULATIONS.

? BHgh-slrcct, Sydney. C. W. CROPPER,

^_Secretary.

700 SOV8.

'ASCOT RACES. ASCOT.

NEXT WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 10. 1014.

MAIDEN' HANDICAP, 100 «o\i, 4 furlong».

14.0 HANDICAP, 100 sow, 4 furlongs.

FLVIVG HANDICAP, 30O FOIS, 0 furlongs.

14.1 HANDICAP, 1C0 sois,
4

fllllongs.

APPROVED STAKIN, 100 «o\s, 4 furlong?.

THI ASCOT HANDICAP, 100 sovs, 1 mile 1 furlonj

00 Minis.
,

14.S HANDICAP, 1O0 sovs, « f.irlongs.

KOU1NATIONS CLOSE S P.M. TO-DAY, THURSDAY.
DECEMBER 10, 1014,

For further part» niarri see programme.

J. UNDERHILL,

U EUzatwth-rtrcet,

Thone, 4PA3 City.

AMUSEMENTS.

pALACE /
THEATRE.

Direction. Allen Doone.

Playa may como and plsya may go.
But Doonc's go on tor ever.

['AST
NIGHT BUT ONE LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

Ht.Z N.'C»T BUT ONE LAST NIGHT BUT ONE
LASr NIGHT BUT ON'E LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

of of

ALLEN DOONE in A ROMANCE IN IRELAND.
AI.LhN DOONB in A ROMANCE IN IRELAND.
ALLEN DOCXi: in A ROMANCE IN' IRELAND.
ALLEN DOONE in A ROMANCE IN IRELAND.
ALLEN DOONE in A ROMANCE IN IRELAND.
ALLEN DOONE In A ROMANCE IN IRELAND.
ALLEN DOONE in A ROMANCE IN IRELAND.
ALLEN DOONF. in A ROMANCE IN IRELAND,
ALLEN DOONE in A ROMANCE IN IRELAND.
ALLEN DOONE in A ROMANCE IN IRELAND.

COMMENCING SATURDAY NIGHT,

The Irish Play of the Century,

"SWEET COUNTY KERRY." Í
,

The Gallery Door will
open at 8 o'clock

nightly,

PRICES: 4/, 2/6, and
1/. Early Door Stall« and Gal-

lery,
6d extra. Early Door Gallery, Saturdays and

Holidays, 1/ e,ttra.

Children in arm» not admitted,

EOT- TLAN at Paling's. Day Sales at White Rose.

HER FORBIDDEN MARRIAGE.
MATINEE, Commencing MATINEE.
MATINEE. SATURDAY. MATINEE.

Loora Open at 1 p.m. Curtain at 2 p.m.
Popular Prices, 2/, 1/6, ../, and Od.

Children
Half-price to All Parts,

ADELPHI THEATRE.

PROPRIETORS
. GEORCE TLLOUGHBY, LTD.

MANAGING DIRECTOR, Mr. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY.
Dlicctorc: G. T. Eaton, A. M. Davies, and B. J. Fuller.

WAR PRICES. WAR

FRONT STALLS, 2/; DRESS CIRC, 1/0;
BACK STALLS. 1/; GALLERY, Gd.

SATURDAY NIGHTS, 3/, :/, AND 1/.

Box Plan at Nicholson's. Dav Sales at White Ro«.
ho lirly-door Charges. No Hooking Fee.

An
Adaptation of Hall Cainc's Famous Novel,

LAST THE CHRISTIAN.
TWO THE CHRISTIAN.

NIGHTS. THE CHRISTIAN.

Interpreted hv the Full Strength of
-

GEORGE WiLLOrajTBY'S NEW DRAMATIC CO.

COMMENCING NEXT 8ATURDVY AT MATINEE.

For the Last FIVE NIGHTS of Season,
HER FORBIDDEN MARRIAGE.
HER FORBIDDEN MARRIAGE.
HER FORBIDDEN MARRIAGE.

F°
SYDNEY'S ONLY PANTOMIME,

"THE BABES IN THE WOOD,"
"THE BABES IN THE WOOD,"

is to be staged at

THE ADELPHI THEATRE,
under the Direction of Geo. Willoughby, Ltd.

OPKNIÎ.G NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23.
OPENING NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23,

NOTA BENE.-The Management deslíe to emphasise
that their forUicPtcing production, the one and only
feature of its kind Sydney will witness during the

ensuing festive tensón, Christmas-New Year, 1914-13,
is intended to Drove such a great and glittering show

that, in theatrical histor}-, it will achieve recognition
as "THE RECORD-BREAKING PANTOMIME."

ITS GENERAL FEATURES will embrace A BRIL-

LIANT CAST, CORGEOUS COSTUMING, ELABORATE
STAGE PICTURES, NOVEL and ATTRACTIVE BAL-
LETS, SPECTACULAR MARCHES and GROUPINGS,
QUAINT and CLEVER DIALOGUE, STAR VAUDE-

VILLE ACTS, culled from the World's BEST AVENUES.
THE CAST will include:

Miss Dorothy Harris, as "ROBIN HOOD";
Dan Thomas, as DAME:

Bert La Blanc, as WEARY WILLIE;

MISS DAISY JEROME,
as Maid Marlon,

And numerous other Star Artists Imported specially for

this Production.
A Chorus of 80 Beautiful Show Girls. A Magnificent

' Corps da Ballet of 40 Girls.

THE SPECIALITIES WILL INCLUDE:

Josephine Gassman and her Piccaninnies, Marccll and

Fallon,
the New York Comedy Four, also

Acrobats and Animal Impersonators.

Producer .
MR. LESTER BROWN.

Musical Director. Mr. WYNNE-JONES.

Magnificent Scenery.,. by J. S. MANN.

rpHE PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.!
"**

To-day'a Specials.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
"THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH."

The great
charm of this little Dickens' story is its

truthful simplicity-added to the human love and

pathos which run all through it.

Latest Australian Gazette.

LYRIC THEATRE.

Continuation of the Rcvi\al Season of .

CHARLES CHAPLIN'S

popular 2-recl
Keystone Comedy,

"CAUGHT IN A CABARET."

Latest Australian Gazette.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
"MENACE OF FATE,"

Poweiful 2-reel Kalem Drama.

Marv Pickford and Mabel Normand,
ill their big A.B. Success,

"THE MENDER OF NETS."

EMPRESS THEATRE.
"HEROINE OF THE PLAINS."

A rattling talc of Indian love, hate, anil vengeance,
and of a white girl'B courage and a cowboy's re-

source.

"THEIR UPS AND DOWNS,"
Latest Keystone Comedy.

Long and Varied Programs at Each House.

PRICES. 3d to 1/.

Performances Continuous: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Greater J. D. William* Amusement Co., L'd.,
W. Rairlncfon Hiller. General Manager.

i_tLÀOIA.HIUM
- WEM S -OLYMPIA

v-"

AIACMHCINT PIlOGRAMMl BOTH THL ATUr»

Wr'T S See the Ney Rig "tar AA hST ,

AM.STS AVI MARU AM-ST-.

Wl ST S Telling lin« the beautiful strains Vi F«T *>

AMSrs of the vii MARIA flnillv unite WLS1 -

» I SI S al usbin ! ai 1 wroi gfully punished AA Y ST >>

A\ rrT S v Ife and 1 ring 1 ick both con AM SI -,

IM-ST S nclousncss and hippiniss to lier VLSI .>

Vi 1 ST S - W I ST S

WIST S Alco AAFS1 S

At LSI S Keystone Laughi g Success IM ST S

AM-SI S 'THEIR UPS AND DOWNS
'

WI SI

AM ST S and Vii-ST s

AM-VTS A NtW STAU PROGRAMME. IWSls

V-lSrS - AU-STS

AAI-S1 S Dfc GROINS A1CFRFGAL AM ST
.

AM^TS_OPCHrSTRA_AMST-.
SPENl

1 It S I A C I UM

11 to 11 Ho n 1 the (lock
.

11 to 11

10DAA. Intiro Clni-e of 1 rugrail mc 10DU

?rw AL nu NTH WAI IICTURES

WAR PI( nilli s Grim n Adimiie S nlis Bom

V. AH I K TURI s l_r led Ire 1 mg to Satetj Re

\\ AR PirrURKS treat horn (bent He Arm ii 1

WAR IICTUKrS the Allied Troops ni Ostend Bel

\A AR PICIURrS glan
Cuialn and Artillery 1 ailing

«AR PU TURFS Bick on Bruces RnldiiiL, tie Ger

A\ Alt 1 ICT1 Hl-S nu in Willes len Ro 1er s

WAR PlfTIHIS Misic 1 nnting A\orks Raided h>

WAR1K1UR1S the lillee Twutv Cirn an Im

WARPIClURI« ploicos vrrc ted Also

C1 ORA S BITTER 1HUIT

A Thrilling T« o part I Ines I-eafiirps

And a Strong Sup) orlinr I rogiainme

PRK IS M ud V_PRIOS

a'ELI
Hu Ison s to rish Hint tinier along"

Put Hits mon men on that Ballrotm floor"

4 Will vie baie to work all night to night

ii i nor?

lou v ill ni}
ladt, and all to morrow night

Hev Bil 1 r ng another lag of t ills hero"

bij -oi Cet i n L on there-it a

thlb Satur Isj
we open-not Xmas Lve

Whits it all about?-ol just a few

hurried remarks
oi crheard to day

THE WHITE CITY,
'JHE WUiriJ CIJY,

i HE WHITE CITY,

lhere ei rrj holy is getting
busv

'

to reach a. fli Ml befort

7 10 on Saturd 15
ev cnlng next

Dont worri-nell he ready allrlght

an. voi coinint.?

Your» «trenuously,

T H KSLICK,
General Manager

K-~ÜÖ
GRÖSi,

CAFL CHANTANT.
WARRINGA HAU N1U.RAI BAY,

10-DAA 1 1 ni IO 11 1 M

TO BF OPLMD P\ LAD! LLILFN AT 3 P M

DANCING MUSIC G Uli s CHRISTMAS

TRI J ttc I tt

_Al
AflSSlON 01

_

RrPERTORA
lill AIRE.-Ti Night, Giand Lntei

tnmt lupllaof
Miss Rose Lvoiu Titkots at Door

N° ROSEHILL RACES,

SATURDAA. 12th DECEMBER, 1014

THL DLCLMBHt HANDICAP

OWNTPS and TRAINI RS are hereby
reminded that

any Horne not Scratihcd for the above Race bj 4

pm TOD Ai (Thur_dai) 10th instant, will become

liable
for a Sweepstake of two (") Sovs

GFO AA S ROWE,
Rosehill Racecourse Co Ltd

, Secretary

3- I lUaboth street citj

XIUF
¿COLO! CAL GARDENS-A Gjrdeu of IMn»,

Nuturo lor li o Ricrcmion and Lducation of i %

1 ul lie Open wick dais 0 SO a ni to o SO p m Sun

days 2 V ni t) S pm AVeek dayu Adults ed

"lldrer^SI
S di.s *.l Id_

PAIRA
I AND TRIP Upper iJine Lofe-Pleasant B.T

enrsion Irom No 8 Jctt-i Circular Quay 10 a m.

lo S p in l»re» 1/1 hlldren ei_

D~
ANCING TvUGHT (Classes or Private Lessons)

Mr an) Mrs ARTHUR J L1DD1,
Professional

Teachers of Dancing

Ferndale Academy, 44 Oxford
st,

AVool lira 1 , 13« Pad.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJOYAL ART SOCIETY OP N S.W.

VIChFRV'SCHAMBI HS, TO Pin STR ELT.

35th ANNUAL E\UIBniOA OF PAINTINGS, ETC

OPEN ü ML\ 10 A M TO 0 F it.

ADMISIÓN 11

Students' Iicring at Home, Saturday Next, 12th
intt ut b p in Minmi IMrmamine

TO LET.
_

A RNCIiril- -A DI Iînek
Cottage, 3 r,

k
,~c\-^?*-

eonv, Ula Dettnwnn opp c1 mon

A BLicillR SHOP, Amiindalc Butcher and Baker

-e-i-Jilioii, lue Duel
bliuniioii,J_l'cici\ul

1 J,
auniuoic

A ieNcuiri -j lowin isuck I on ige, 3 nuns from

__8ln -2^ j er «eel J'lcston i mest rd,
Arncliffe

AUBURN-Mo I Cotugcs
"

j. Til I ino,, ill ei i \ ,

-"- Ila
Oel, 11-,

i,3 c I li W I llarlij, at stn, Aub

A Bl viiiirum iiHV r,rnid ll0U6C ,s I|lirrv

.... J""iJ V_li»>spii_çhjnibirs_opii_Ciutral Station

A LI \AM)'1IV Ki,J Men bison rd-SHOP, o looms,
?£V tub« sou I st JIHI tor an; hu mui rent lili

ABSOLUM-'stone Cott ,
b nut k ,

_ min
station,

_-0* Uihctt heir anil Lo
, 8 Moore bl

Al Clei elands-, eily, i r Uni Park - Ncwl} paintiTl
Use g r 17s Cd 1 urn

,
¿JJ Cobb >o crgh st

A_ Conloi 4
uns, bun, i

muí}, i jere land,
_12s_I^hani» o}hnniu

1 103 and ISO N S li rd, near W lute City
-House,

1 r
,

k
, IS/, Coil,

J
i , k , lo/ Walford, 62 Pitt stA

ALU 4 rind B toll , new, close trun, bindy
J each ocean ij-w .2/0 c S liu's Chillis H

Will. I URN B COI T COL, 4 mis, piano, lln ,

entier}, 2jb LDLN, Plunkett
stiect,

near bt
Leonards station_

ALI NANDUM - To let \\ 11 "Totluge, 4 nn»7~nT,
eur} com

,
stables 4 stills fecdhousi G

Hudson and Son, Tinibcr_Mercliints Jlcgent ¿t,Jlcdfcrn

AI10USI,
Ciottn si, Surry 11 , ¡j rs

, 20s, furn ¿2o
Bourke st Redam, 8 lins _Ss l'nos, blinds, j.7

_C P CA\ VNALII, -Sj
Caktlcrcac,h_bt,_opp

1 oy s

A PllOTSIOHD, oicrlooMig \ ater -Chirming Brick
-^«- »II V, o rooms an 1 olllccs, 20s wee! h
_W I_SlrU5 lue Dock and Leichhardt

A IirUtJION, Onh Coup'e left-Modern SHOPS anil

?£*?
Duelling, 1 looms, olllei , right at stntion, tpl n

did lu'Intss position, suit any nisinus, nut 37,3
wecj_ liirtluilii \\ p ciW i

JMionc, lOllj hatswd

A COU «ODIOUS well liUitcd, 2 stoij BUILDING,
?«. ahout 200J sup ft door bpace, together with
vard 120 x 00 ft, mci good theil

,
3 nuns lrom C trul

Hailwai_Lo_w_rent_tpply S M llOlCt, 40 York st

A N' rt Cott ige,
4 louiiib - 'inns tram, nice loo,

.". 25-, teniiit mij fui eeerithmg clean and read}
£75, no dealer-., 20 Al oca street,

_Bondi
Al MILSON b POIM -io Let, chance of a lifetime,

.nlendll RISIDINIUL 8 rooms sepmte kitehcns,
bull looms, house fulh furnished offer til cn foi furni

tuie, casi tenus HU WIRI. \Or\C\, 12 Allied
»treri, Milson s Point_'Phone, _lStll_

AT BANKSTOWN RAI! WV* STATION-Superior
I urnished COTIM.!, c\erj comcnlencc, near

stn ,
27s cid vccl, 0 mouths or longci nice garden,

fruit tree* reiß t,iieit and wanted Apph Vcconi

modi]lion Hoiibe at Iii i Sin Phone ¿J Lidcombe

BONDI
-1 urnished Cottage 6 rooms, nil C3n\- ,

piano Hn cheap lent Phone 471 Wakerley

BV\ HU-handsome eomt Cou, 7 nns anil Kit

_S
B lamil rou np_to Crow s Nest T 147 N S

BONDI-Modern
Brick Cott ige 3 rnis, kit, 20s

MücDonald and Co
,

Bondi Junction

BRICK COIT^CL, 4 r It
,

all conveniences, 4

min elation _Mcrcia,_Robert st, Artarmon_

BANlvISA
-Bliek Cottage, 5 ring

,

etc
, opp

stn
,

also n Shop nc-int C rprjcult Tel 40 Ko¿

B"
all

BALMAIN
-D 1 Brick Cottage, o rnib , k t, let} ,

_pier} conicnicnre_Cian_ston,_Gipp bt_
ELVOIII -lum Cott ige, 3 nns, kit, 8 nun

Haw es and Co , Campsie

BONDI-Ncwl}
lum Cottage to Let, all con

, clip,

clobe tiani,
beach

__

208 Bondi road, Bondi
__

BONDI,
Ocean st - Nice 1)1 Cottage, brooms, kit,

etc 80s P Walsh Pondi, opp P O_

BLAUllb
LLIA 1 ur fcanall House, 3 bedrrns , din

silt, smoking rooms ill iones, best pos Lh/a

beth Bin p\cip rijsoiiable Apph SOO Culwulla ch

BOARDING
1IOLS1 or Rodd ntiul chambers (,ood

pos , close eil} 0 nils
, and all cones

,
52s p w ,

Let for term Sianlci and Soilgw ick ¿20 W in st Dir

BONDI
-Dotichc.il Brick Cottage coot lining 4 rooms

and kitchen etc, gool locality,
neai trim Mia*

D'PONNljLL Short strecl Randwick Tel 840_

I)ADIN
POW1LL Iransiuil îv, Double Bu}-CO"

> TA(,r, 4 nns kit 22s Oil wit Melrose Phllln

«t, Bondi-4 rms
,

kit
,

l°f 33 Bathurrt st, Woollahra

-1 nns, kit gus, Hu, etc, 22a (id Win erle -Cott,
, uns kit 25b \\ k Haiknces Bathurst bt Whr

0°
CUIT

VGL 4 rooms rent 14s, linos ¿0 Apph Hie I

PVBII, coner 1 li-qbeih and Phillip nts Sutorio
i

e MEN NIAL PUK -<> rooms, onh 3os worth ¿2

R S1UW Clu'lis House opp O P O_

CIRI-MOltM-
-\iona fac trim, 0 beaut rooms,

J grand liewa, nr whf. C1 Shaw
Challls__H6c

OIf\
1-ACIOR1 4 Hoors, near Horderns, "as

SHAV C killis House, opp G PO_

CG
(f~t01TAGL, 3 looms, Mt , ktbbli, suit pon}, lu

Apph Zein W etlienll bl Croydon

O .LLVN House, 4. looms Lr, Apph .!! Cross ot, off

J^ Bndpe rcl,_ rorebt 1 Oliffe_
COTTAGL"

Holmwood st (select),
4 r

,
k , all c , £1

wk , 1 min tram Buzacott, ¡¡5SJuns st^Ncwtown

GOITAGI-,
1 rnip, kit Millci st N Sid lil run,

_facing park Rent -03 Boucher fi Bond st _eity_

ConAGh to Lil, Wardell id, Maiiickullc, ) ms,
kit etc rent 17/0 0 Man nt Newtown_

COOChH.
-House, 4 rms, kit

,
ei con; c1 b -ach,

_tram rent 1/i«_Apply 37_t,lcl)e rd.&lebe_
CARLTON

-No i DI ^ illa,
1

large rooniF, ga»,
water elco romenicnee_jhiiemoa, C onulla sfc

OONCOPD
-D 1 Bl, Coft tru i btop, 0 r , eonvs ,

-2s Od w \aughan md Son. 142 hmj st, i it!

COTIAGL,
4 looms 1 itclien all con, iron iailmg"in

_front lil Gtoige st St Pclcis Anpl.i *B_

COnAGl-
4 looms etc, line laid, giiilcn noir I Iii

dors st, Id section, rent 17s well furnished, for
£li O D M1CH\L 17 Parkbtrcel_

C^tOri
e(,L, 4 rooms I it ,

laun
, gis ind fuel 6tove¿

J front anil bido halls,
22s (k1 Karda} bt, Wai cr

?\ off M Pherson st Apply Wondoicr Barclay st

C'1RO\DO'i,
near htatiou - Shop anil Dwelling, 2.s 61

J
week, Biick Cott ige J rooms, 1 it, mid conv

, 14b

_A PR Mil Millern Hill Croydon
im, ni William btrcet-llOUSl, 5 lins, k, etc
. Rent ISs per week

BAIT, RODD, and I"JR\ LS LTD ,

_

11 c
ustlereigh street

C1TÍ,
facing Cen llailwa)

btn -Yo-d behind hoard

ing, do for workshop, etc , 40ft to Clialmc-s s>

b¡ 00ft through to lane good entrance to street and

'ane, cheip rent K1 Lx L b. 120 hing street, cit}

CtHMSWOOl)
Line Cole Woudcifully Ii altlo,

) Peifcct A lew- lonh now 4 roomed Cottage,
Boulton bath, basin, bath heiter, pis

stoic, 21/ per

week J B 1A1L1 It
--

1
hone Pi i 1 W7_70

Pitt street

C^OIIVOI
1 roo us 2J Beaumont bt Walirloo 12« «d

J Cottee St M'Doii ilil si lr kinei ilk 4 rooms kit

clien all con 15J CoUugc, i rooms Walkerbt,

Redfern, lr» Cottage 4 rooms, kitclnn all con ,
Iron

railing in front 20 u Council st off King st Newtown

\{\ I FI-iON_I moii_Bmk chanilierb OSj Pitt st

/SÔTTACE HOME, N «\DNLY

\j 8 rnib., kit, bath, hundrj, large gardens,
fowl

mu, stabling \crindiilis all round, ut 25s Must buy
furniture Price ¿00, incl linen cutlery Owner has

7 boarders now ABSOIUTI CUT COWAN and

CO
,

IJS Pitt street opp flic Strand_

O UAÏattOOD.

Chc'iee of 1 NLW LARGE MLLÂS, 27¡6.

li
Rooms un 1 hit , 22/0

7 Rooms, I le , ¿100 per annum

4 Rooms. 1 le . ¿1
Also Sei ern 1 HJRNISHFD HOUSFS from £2/2/.
ROOMS lo LLi, and 1U1 F HOLSLS to LET

ELLIS and COMPANY.

_( halewood

ULWICH HILL, good position
- o mid Bk Cotí ,

?

lal crack Agent, Wardell id, Pul HillD

DULWICH
HILL -Buck Cottage, 4 rnib kit stables,

elc, only 22s Od 1 ians agent Puk Hill Term

DRU&IMOINL
-New Brick Cottage, 4 lirge rooms,

kitchen, and all offices 22/0 per week

_D B 1 LI'HINSTONC, SI Pitt si, Mdnev

DVRL1M.TON,
4" >-licplieril st 4 rms,

15/
.iel 41)

Rent 15/ Erskineville ', Bridge st, 4 im», kit ,

\acant Monda}, 20/, St Pelcrs, 2S Crown rd, 4 rms

hey next do-ir Rent lo/

BACIvllOUSl md (O^Dl?l¡, 11 Mailiuphef

DARLING
POINT oicilonlnig llirh -RESIDENCE

contg
draw

,
dm breal fast nie ins 0 bedrooms,

e\ei} conicnlencc, perfict
sunn iry appointment suit

able for com crtmg into flits Rent ¿117 per annum

Apply CVMleJIRA
121 Darling Point road

TVINI 11 LU-Niw I ottJi.c, 4 m, i

¡JJ Irani lis lint liinson (nlvlest r.iiici
i

I.-lOllll VBLl HUH DIM 3oJ
Jj i um

I jul lill mi Co

ITtNMOItl
-lo let bip Dil Hone >

largo nns,

li k11 coi is 2i Uli'in^ niionuno Htioii Appli
K TUltn 1 and CO SI teuri.cn Hall Newtown

EIGHT
ROOM1U HOUSI near lo train mid tram, in

cavendish btrcel, b1 minor lent _oj Apply
W 111 HUM .N,

_1S3 Iel lg bt Newtown opp Post office

1jN\CIOIi\,
W bhop,

Sion
iliry loin, low rent

? t.iw.1 lifelil
Mcxiind ia JI 1470 Ho(,eis Arunlelst

FIRST
C1 V-S 1 or' up Shop lo I et Apply 130 Nor

_um
st IncSliiill Rent inn lente_

I7VLiR>
C H I \GLi5 Horn -Us lo LJ Js all suburbs

? ( ' ki s I 11 Pitt 1 opp Hordern ihus_
TTTIFN": Mai He'd ùi Vari, T I Cot Ink. « rms",

jV lit i te
,

tier} irmfoit mod_rent jiilult fmiily

l^LUMÍTlI I) Mu-inan t otllges '7s (J
I jb, 40b %l

JD 00s Sib liollb Murphi Jjp_\ve_'ie.rd_r__10ii_Mos

ITÏbllvlSHID
HOI M. to let, Redfern i looms rent

j 1 'nie ¿n_Sho_)|içc_ mc 111 I li/Jbeth st

1'7<Al
101 \ or '.ton nut iibiuit or othei woiks,

j "li. Di Hing .0 Man st_IJiojie M Uol

Í7T~ 7ÏÏÏÏ>I a mis , u wciks loi gei pi mo linon,

_|l ! j ilt
I 11 Newtown PO_

FUItMSlirD
MILA 0 r, k, nano, linen, cutler}.

Us M nDonulil_and_Co , Bondi_Junetion_

Tj-URNIMÏÏD Cotuhi for mo it h of
I

art Owner on

f tullin I'd w. non f 1 »endibli st st minore

TñLRNI<.,lr5~LJ'N.>I, Nor Beach and Ii im, BUICK

JJ inrilll ri roims lltc'lin etc ¿2 lb

GI OI \ 1 A I lil dil I vshflcld md Ha Pill st

-rroiit-sl 10DC1 -J» M Joiiibnnd-llou'o 1

Jb rooms 1 ii l"/0 Pen--mai rerercneeb wan'cd

n\CMIOU-il mil (01 PiR. » Vartmpli-c

-CMJKÑWI1LD Noithfc>lne\ near¡
l-erri,

COI I 'G'

¡j 4 ni«, lit, Jinc» tutien, 30/ 1 R\DlOKD,

30 Tiimtion'street North «Jdnii_v_p_ _
Ur>N COllAGL, 2nd sect, 3 hedrooins dr and

kit pi-no linen,
cullin Vn SPViN, 2sd Ox

stnot Woolhihn Tel |)4~ Waeerlei_

171UIÎN
HOLS!S 2 alongside Central Railwa} 4

. rnis kit ?
com piano

etc -5< and 3os Good

.nant will let ihonpei
Mo largo Lmpty Shop,

1"^ C1 w! STOM-S J12 Hia'-eth t opp J'ajlwa}

IrÛHMr-IlLU,
Vanh loüh Cottät,e, fclorioiis views

'

7 rooina, billin 1
tabh i uno, 4 inmutes surf

Moileiiile rent J B TU LI It,

Thone Cite 1017 _70 Pitt 'trect

TTTl-LL, d4 Dnr(,l Jil bl-liol , 0 nu«, kit, 20'

U hci 74 References waited

_B\CM1QL B nnd GO^P^R. 11 Martin place

ÍÑ1 \PPLr linn seems ih« "made to order" Christ

nias box. Order uo», t'nough.

_TO LET.

QUILDrORD
-Poultrv Run, Lott, 4 rnisToalm

a¡M ci /- .,

'""1

V*
X 14J t3;5 deD JEJO Sil

anl Co 4i Rawson elis Ha>mirl et

(".J.LLUI-
14 Burto i «t. near Hudtou s Timbi", hM

I h^s SrS
(MrrU;Sane),l

' -0' *teu"«' * »"*

BVChHOUsL and COA, prit. 14 Martin place

fi LÍu\ r0W -Beached COTT lüfT roô5is~la¥

tVÍ ""^'P,' Vd,twl stow,B)- °»th. copper, ,«

^io^hgrei!, ffi^nrMaLP- *>$¿*%
GLJB1 -New House, Or, h

,
k

, p.. ¿Os
"

FOREST LODGE-House 6 í, k
. ali conv. r/s

¿?.NAÎ>DALi: -Cottages, handy trams, 14s
FORES1 LODGE -Large House, 8 r

,
h , k , all conv».

cío e tram 27s dd
'

/NNANDAH -Det Dh Cottage 5 r, h , k , and
nil com s clo>c train, _7s Oil

IOHI.S1 1ODGL-House 0 r, h, breakfast room

kit and nil eonvs , _Ss

lORrsT IODGI -Cottage, with all cony«, 14s

B VI Al VIN 05 Short st -Cottage 17s 6d

GLIBL-Mod I otl gas f iel stons, c1 tram 21s

SI ILTLRS, S5 Rollwuv rd-Laigc House, 6 i, h,
1

,
and ill tonis, 2os

II AA hlONt, Real Estate ARcnl,

T M 1201_Ross street, i orest Lodge

HOUSÏ
6 rras kit! all conv

,
oJ4 Harris st, nîïr

A'Arthur st Ultimo On pnm 0 a ni to 1. noon

H°

1Î
H'

all conv s central pos , 22s Od per

_

Apply I Robert st Newtown_

OUbr 4 rooms, kitchin ¿very lum cniinci, 1 ini

_truni 41 BurlinEon st. Ultimo citv_

OU1-! 4 rooms kitchen, 13s Apply d7 Ada at

near Quarry st, Ultimo

HOUM-
4 ruis kit, bath, tubs ropp , g s, slid,

larte j nul Howers tram 174 Ocean st Faild

HOUSr
0 lal gi nns ofllces beautiful vi« sell

luos and ulindi cheap Apply ¿28 live AAayi

Paddington_

HABI
ilrlLI D- Ointlinuns RkslOl NCL « mia,

k etc Lirngc tckphmic splendid view

UTT liOIlD ni I PI RA IS ltd 1¿ Ci'tlc
_

HABÍ-ill
ILLI) -l-oiii roomed Brick Cottage 1 lieben

all coiimiienccs almost ncvV
noir

trim, ¿i/o

Apply ROS! WOOD IUWHTO street Hahcrflild_

HOL SI to Let, Crown st good poa grand aj p

good room it "Os Mutt sell this week turnl

ture incluid gift £2) 11 Bourke st. Redfern

HOUSb
4 rooms kitchen nil ion , 0Ü Ginrd i

off Henderson rd Alevn ulna I7s Od llousi, 5

rooms kitchen detached ocean view S Mirl h road

Uandi lik 2JS Mvcr»on UP clumbers fiP^ Pitt st

KOl Alt All -To Let pair
new votugc» J r 1 and

_all
emu s 4 min stn Campling Dentist ivogirnh

ESSINGTON STH- Brk Cottage 4 r nil L,

22/t j
I

WO Al oo is Brook Rainbow st t stop

Kh
KlNoiNtiTON

- tunnshed Cottage, cent dist, low

nut, good tenant AAOODS, BROOK Leave

tram To linan s av eulie Tram Stop_

KULARA Yularrv, Powell st- rurnished ¿2 2s for

ujiy tenu near golf lint H and station, sleeping out

verandahs 6 rooms etc Take nb Apply on prenil'es

LWNU10N -Nie Det Bil COU Vor lent dis

tritt, nr 2 trains i r and k , 27/0 Also

MLLA 0 md k 5 loose bo\ei

WOODS BROOK Todman s avenue Tram Stop

I7"LNSINGT0N
-SU Rcoiiis furmsliid in oal, lit c i

N- hate Alotman -1 li c Rooms, binutihtllv lurn

will let to good tenant MOONEY, B3 Hinders $tilit,

Darlinghurst Pad, 7o2_

LLICI11IARDT
HILL -COTTAGE to Let 4 rms I

_

lieda Gladstone st_Mcet_owner_to dav, 10 till

LtwiSIIAM,
2 mins from station, splendid House,

5 rooms and 1 it, rent 22/0

Ihone City 1037 J B TAYLER. "0 Pitt st

'

Al G1 1) F Brick SHOP, lorner position Baylis »1

.' Wagga, 6Uit chemist LübV rent Apply

_H A\ O0DBB1DGL W»t.ga

LLILHUARDl,
No 231 NOltlON SIKLtl -Modirn

Brick Cottage, hall, 4 large rooms, kitchen, and

offices, front garrim, large yard Just thorough!}
reno

vatid ¿2s 01 Key 220 D RODD, BSh Pitt streit

MARRICIvA
ILLE -Up to date 4 rm Cott, close to

_tr un tram, low rent 01 Boulevardc, Pul Hill

MANLY
-Let to end'Dec, furn Cott, 0 r

,
convs

ii surf, £.1 4s vyk Robards, 77 C reagh st

rljKMSIlLD COTTAGE» Robey, Hanson

jmd Strong, _Ltd ,42 Corso

ÂRR1CKA ILLb HEIGHTS -Ni

18s tid_
VILL1 -Co.._"__ ... "_,___

_ _

513 Illawarn rd Alarriikville

M1
MASCOT

- Brick House, 4 nns kit, etc , glass bale ,

_w tubs nr 'ram 15/6 Donald, grocer. Coward "t

MOsMAN - Unfurn Cotts , 22/0 23/0, 2o/, ¿0/, So/

turn 40/
to 84/ Griltitbs Co Aven rd 140 M

MOSMAN
-Cottagis 20a 22s Od Hi 21s, 27s Od 40s

lloili mid Muipby 01 Avenue rd 1 1042 Mus

MOSMAN
- \\ D COTÍ \Gb lath and plattir contg

hall S looms kit
,

and ofllces Rent 17H Öd p
w

_H W HOBNIM nnd LO Ltd 1 li Pitt street

MOSMAN-I)
1 Cottagi unliiin un Ion. Icasi £S

per month or fully furn , nuv terni n nt to mut,

0 flin looms uni every
<om No "4i llinild_

MANLA
-To let, lo Desiribli loniinl, Ncif Cottage

RluSIDLNCb, on Heifehts, lomfortably
.t.ruishcd

4
good

bidiooin" bitting loom large dining room, good

verandahs
Utihen gas stove bathroom, pantry,

lauu

dri flxcltubb roppei mungle, i ti Migniflient views,

3 niiiiutca good bathing beaih, D iinnutes ladi"s Liths

1 minute Id bcctlon tnm, no invalids 3! to 4 guineas,

lout, or short term
ROBLA, House Agent Mnnl}

N*!
"VrtiWOWV 80 Alice st-o mis "oo I order ±,1/1/

-i-> pir week__trs_0 Sullivan OJ Albion
st¡_S Il_

"VT/EW
"COU 6 THIS

, offices elco light
fib ceils , 1

-LN mu trim 2JS I"8 Livingstone rd Marrickville

NSVD Crows Nest-Ige Shop Divllg
suit

_g grocery 3-s 01 McMurdo Crow __N T 1744 N S

^T
S\D N hu n- Br Cott ,

3 nns kit, all com

v 14s M McAIurlo ISO Laic Coie ni Ciow s N

N1
NJOIt 1 li bADMA 01 Hay berry 6t-Ootta"i 3 iiiis

"It 18/0 References Ive}s "fi

BACKHOUSE and COY DIR li Martin pUce

"VTlXl Ilousi 6 rooms with motor garagi for 3

^-i rent to app tennnt 45s wl lil e to sell linos

ST I A INS II I
lin 1er» street D-irlwghiiist_

NORTHSVD\bY 200 Falcon ht OU Aluliii"t Cot

tage 4 lins kit eli gua an 1 full btoves 21/

Personul references wiiitid ivev .-Ja

_BVCKHOUSI and (.Q\ PHI, II Martin place

"VrORlil SA DM A I irabilla st -A illa 8 rooms, 40<

-1-N Burton street - Gottu"c 0 room« 32s Od.

Brisbiuc street-Cottage 5 loous Ihn

Alfred street -Furn I ottat,» I) roo ns 60s

?i ¡billi -RcBlduieo and Groun is 1 rooms 70s

I
SI ops A\ ilkcr street, I Is Mom t street «5s

Alexander strii -Cottagi 4 mis luid kit 23s 6d

McMUHDO BROS l8" Alfred street Milson s Point

_Tel
084 N S_

n ICI furnishe 1 (small)
usi of phone 12/0 wk

T n r y kr 0 i lit st 1 bone City_l£37_

FUCr UNION B AM. CUBS large
windows front

Ing PITT SI RIET gool linos laid Rent
-

r week Apply HiUSBvNL RODD_

Oil
ICI S SAAiPLl RAIa oi AA ARLHOUS1- 1LAT

to let fixtures every tonv A| ply Lift Attin

dint *"> CjiTingtoi street AAynvnrd square_

O

Ö

I11C1-S at reu of H Castlerntll Pticct

l^Tl ItODD and PURA f- ) TD

_13 Cast lei e i,h street

.».ICtS KING STREET ON lill BLOCK

J Iirge light
Offices icntnll}

situated

Rents 17s 01 md 2 s M p r weel

H VA HOU M NO an 1 CO Itl 131 Pitt street

O'
,i Ficrs on ici" oincts ot FICES,

OFnCrS TO LLT IN l'LR \M EK

I

1 lcctnc I lf-lit and Telor hone

AA R03LRrS Rawson plncL,

I Tel City 2508_opp
Sidney Station

OFFICES
1ALMOU1 II CHAMBERS, 117 Pitt street,

Ne ir G P O

Comfortable SUIT F on 1st floor to LPT Spion lid

ligl t ai d every
com enlewes» Suitable

for Solicitors,

Architects
or otlnr Professional Man

Also, bM ALL Ol-FICl- W

_Apib Ofllce No
" Cround Floor

iriCtS.
OIHCLS,

OFI ICES

IO LLT

Ladies and Centlemen hay o you heard of those

famous Riwsoi chambers where you
do not have ti

¡.train your ey
is and you

ian get a breath ot flesh

air cicrj minute of Hie dpi? lu these OIUCli you

will be able to do twlo the work,
"ni baie bitter

hialth Pnces lange iron 10s to 2 s

peí
wick

_AV
ItOBrrilS R.w oiplnic

I
J ALDINGTON adjoicut to Town Hall md ilosc t

Moore Park-HOIS!, 8 mis k etc now lein^

rcnovnted Apply BATT RODD and PLUMS Ltd

1" ( istlcieagh street_

»DDINMON Glen st lose to the Fito Avays -

1IOLSL u mis k etc 2's «dpi

O

1

RANDWICK-New
Lottogi, 4 r k etc el Ililli

at 1 c ich tram 'Ms IA_I enrose, f r milman s 11

1>VNDW1CK-rake
little Coogn tram lo lernst

Ik» oi 1 look at Moin on lelt r r
"

s fll

EANDWlGh.
on liei"lits glorious view -Now 6

i loomel House, lent JO/

1 bone. City 113' I B TVA 11R "0 Pitt st

"1JOS1 BV\ Wilberforce ninnie- Boil le fronted

XV A1ILV 4 rooms i trie s mci bird li
¿1 Is

_

I IU1 _LaU,ti \6cnt_ Rose_Uaj

I
»031- BAA -Lrlck A li IA landy o Pram and

A/ lieail roons 1 itilien t- id corns riaooiablc

set t to approved tetant IN 1 H<<" OLOM VI INA Lal

All-Nf CO I fl 1
4 n i o t istli reich

str et_

BANDWKh
-

Hoise looms and kitilicn _0/

Cottage* 4 r is and kit 21/ to 2'/0 I cr week 5

roon s and kit, 27/0 per week 0 rooms and kit

30/ per wcel

D F Ditache 1 Brick Cottage, 0 rooms and 1 it, J2/6

per
vveik

J A BARDON Agent
on I ittli Coogee 1 nmllne

_1-1
enchinan s road Randwick

Bl
\S1LM t imp furn min tram bench low rent

_1 I euros ,_lrcnü man s rl Iel ICQ Itiindwicl

S1101 doul li. fronte I with larfci dwelling 11 rns

t 1 ¿rmout SOs Vppli Alycron 08.
I ltt st

Apply ne\l

s THA1IU1LLD-Lottibi 6 ms k11 eli si to sta

tioi
perfect

ordei AMinincrj úí The \iinlii

r Pbll US 8 niins tram or ti am J rooms kit

li/ J B Tay 1er "0 Pitt st Pim e City Iii?

CJHOP Darlington
lock up gas

£5 bl » ek 27 Alma st

liter fixtures 12s

S 1101 aid Duelling lorner Raglan an i Bolani sts

W iterloo Big ncighbourlioo 1 Rent .'s f 11 reins

t^MVlI furnishid RbS piano bus stove lath Ali

iO rouira Bay c1 beach Mr«. GONN I'LL Doe

B ink Buena A Ista ai enuc Maroubra
_

QHOIS iltU Residences at CROIDON, gool posi

TAN MORE - DtTACHLD BHlCr (.OPTAC) ~cóñtg
1 MU o loon s lit and offices. Rent Ais per week

II W HOIÍN1NC and CO Ltd 131 I it! stro-t

gLMMEP
UILI 4 DOA LR "¡TRLLÎ- BRICK COT

1 \C r lonlg hall 4 rooms kit
,

and offices

good positioi Rent l"s Od per
week

II W HORSING and LO I ti 1"1 pitt street

SHOP
aid DWTLLING splcnlil |

osillon in if-tern

ne ne Kei liijtoii 2 up to late AMndows- bas

an I electn ligh four large bdroois lining loin

"itchon "cullirv and Jil modern iinproicments Rent

áj 10s nr w«e» *pplv 1 Dike street Kensinglon

SHOP
and DAM-1 LING MOHTl ARL-"

Gool pos
tion main nail suit any business.

Low rent to ajprovd tenant

MISS ROBERTSON Lal i »t Mortlake or

INTERCOIONIAL INA'FSTMtNt LO, ltd,
4 and 6 Caetlcieagh-strcct, near Hunter street

_TO LET,_
SHOP large, suit ulrcssm iker or boot repairer

t.reenow, 70 lorbert cite_

SHOPS10 LLI\
SHOP to Lu, lange Douhlc fronted Slurp with

beautiful Rctddc ne, laigc } ird, cecil cimMiucnic,

Dulwich Hill, main si, Iranís slop nt dooi lina 35s

SHOP, eery ¡arti one of tin icrj bebt positions
in Gcoigc street, sidnei, silt Auctioneer, I unnturc
Warehouse F ne oi the best display windows in
the city J

,

SHOP and DWI LI INO to LLT, in best position

George street, douhlc fionted, large yard, and bael
entrance

SHOP, the finest position
now mallabie, right on

that famous business corner at
Darlinghurst, right at

train «cciion lo all Sydney s liest suburbs, foul tip
top up to il ne windows, and two entrances.

SHOP to LIT Crown bireet 2 doors irom Oxford

street, Sum Hills side, * line windows, hriss fiont,
and tiled entrance, suit druitt shop, biuallgoods, ma

thine ugent, etc
SHOP to Ihr, Ox'ord st, Bondi function, willi good

residence, ju*t renointcil suit any class of businc !

W ROBLRTS,
Rawson

place, opp S.ulnei
Station Tel

. 2o03

K lil tem COU, S uns, etc, ¿1 Aird

Maso»'» Shop Mount ft North Suinc}

mo

IO 11 T, Premises at rear of shop,
4 rooms and ! it

ellen» 408 Pirrainatta rd, Petersham_
3 looms kit

, bath, cicrj com

rpo LLT, Costal ¡,t, Pclcisham
-

Cottugi 5 roams

-A- uti coins, junwicl st I eichliaidl -Cottage, 7
rnis , ki! , stiblos liwn nil com emmie*

WVrviN 1.14 I'qrr imatt i r lad Pcteralium

rpo 1)1 Gnimilh -2 ne i louage j rnis
,

lit,
-a-

bath, coppci, tubs, pantrv, und linen press, 20a

tek
lol 14 Pnrramntti

_ _ ___

mo IKT, New \V B COTTAGE," I Ige ruis , all con
,

X electric light gas stou, rent 17s \pply

SHOP, Reginald st train stop,

_live
Dock

TO ILT G VRVCIS WORKROOMS, SWIPI1

ROOMS, I \OTORll
.),

I irfac
und «mall, Gcolgc

streçt, light at S}dnc> St-itlon most central position
m the eil}, IJd section Io all suburbs

W 110111 UTS llawsruplire,
rcl . City 250S_opp Sidney Station

WOOUAIIU i. Oiumst- DI WB Shop, 4 r? ,

ci n\, 20 v lae» nn mil Son, 112 lying st, c}

\v LL1 H1T1D II iirdressiif Saloon to Let

Miop 1
« At once nl\ Hingst Newtown

WOllI
I Ul'lA -Dit Br Cuetilfcc, a looms, 2US wit

DOUBL) li \\ -Br Cu luge, 8 rooms and kit,
l"s week_BUOP1I and CO m5 Pitt iticet_

WATLIt btibuib
-

Inn Cottage, weil kept lawns and

garden, sleeping
out ici iiiiluliR, 4

hour from c!t\,

30/ to on nppiolcd tcmnl_^Phen/le Ctti 1b£0

WTM LRLI \
- To let, Blick Cottage conttinlng 3

'»
)iirj,c loom- hal) kit large laun lr} I ithroom,

etc
fcplendi I order, Î nun Centennial Purl Rent

l"s Oil udianee 40 Rawson st Iriiiai. 2d sce'ion

VtrU MILLI -house, 4 IUIB, kit , lur}, large }ard,

TY splendid position,
clo e to tram, rent onl} 20s

wck SLU,L I state ABCiit, 334 0\ford street, Wool

labra Bondi Junction Iel 160 Wai

WILLOI CllBY.
V Comtortablc NLW COTÍ \OL containing 4 rooms

mid kit all comenlenccs itind} to tiara, £1 per

week Will reduce foi good tenant on lease

_ULLIS und CO Chatswood

WWLRLH- NLW SD BRICK. COÏT ,Gb, in per

feet order contg 4 rooms kit, laundr), etc,

2os, also, at Wai el le}, close to 2d section, S D. Cot

taco, 3 looms, kit, clc, s,as stoic 21s

DUNlilCH BROS ,
i

Tel , 131 W n Bondi Junction.

w
LAIHUIBOARD COlf^GL 3 rooms, kitchen,»te,
1) minutis Sumnici Hill S minutes Willson road

Dulwich Hill Hain Lent reduced to 13s per week

Tel
,_

TOWNS
AND CO

,

Residential Agents,
130 Pitt street Iel, SOoO Cits

COOGli light ut Beach, line Balcony Room, nicely

funiifhcd 2JS p w

If \ou
require Furnished House Hits Rooms, Board

and Residence, consult us Ulindi eds of places
to select

from
Mrs T McFADIrN,

_Manageress.
"1 liOCI US eau t stock Pineapple

' Hams But,
JT w ii*, how do Ihe.i sell ilieni_

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

A1,
A 1 142 Glenmore rd, Padd

,
unfur 1 lot, 2 rooms,

_

bale _ulso_l'Ui_Dble
Uni« _BellcMie IHHjrain

\ "si PrRIOR I urnislied 1 L VI, 2 looms, \acant 25

?¿\- Council t Wai el le} neu Bondi Junction _

A ¡-J i1 CON I I I Al and Rooms <

I) irlinglinrst
rd

ASI
11 CONI-UNID lum luil Balcon} MAI, com

prising large airy bedroom dining loom it hen,

sleeping
out ii rcqiincd ¿2 pi r week inclínale

_9 RANDWICK MANSIONS Randwick

AT
VNCA10NGA thi Best 1 ) its near fcjdnev, >0

minute i from Circular Quay New Building,

serrate entrance magnificent
liews balconies front

and bael Two rooms, 1 itchen, bithrooiu, 2os, four

rooms 35s 45s Slusgraic stiect Mosman, first stop

Onl} first cb6s tenan*a f re accepted_
~LSTON, 401 GIEBE POINT ROAD

ROOMS or i LAT« Board optional

Large grounds Tennis I eery convenience

Tel M 1419

A1

Bs

BEAUTII
UL SFLFCONTUNED 1LVT just iscant

at HtMPTON COURT WOOLCOTT STRLLT,
HLIGlirS 01 DVRIINc-lIURST

CIT\
Unfurn rial 3

lfc.c
nns, kit, bithriu gas

stoic, itrect entrance, ¿l_wk Ibl George st W

CHEMORNI
POINI -Weli furnished Balcon} Hit,

one v innci ut '

Hie Luilton
' ideal position

(self
contilned) GCs 1 articulara HVM1MON, thirl

liousi limn wlnrf Pliom 301 Mosul in

D'HÖHST
RD HI WINSTOVI -Ground Hour

lLAf, will furn piano limn, lutliry Ii li

phone, ni o bingil 1 lat, s lit gent , briakfast optional

DARL1NUILRM
ROAD, K18, li AWARD! \

11 Al self ion, sip ent I rooms, kit, billi,

puno, elie 1 li witer scr well fur also Bal Hut

FDC1UIH
.(D-1LATS oin will bl vacant ni i

few di\s I min from Bellciuc Hill tram bell

co ltuincd four Rnis , 1 it and billi etc

_Tel . 701 1 dge,
7781 C ity

_

G*URN und Lu um 11-s ulseTDbl. md Sgl
Rooms,

1

' "Iton Atm ions Glebe ¡ml Wigrun Ms GI Pt

jlLIRN, Luluiilshel lint Rooms water Ironllbcs

-' bei baths Lmninlla Biyliiwst 11 Miliun b_Pt

FURN Balionv 1LV1 of 1 rooms to Lit, clean,

modélate D'* UarL.n\cst Padding oil_

GL

"CALAl, linn, clfciutd
21 rms.bilion. also i

J J1 _> P Hli_bas st OP I p Pitt st KulifmlU "t

FURNISIUD
1LA1 it SlItAIHUM.l l!ln,h strict",

opp Union Clul Alodcui Buildiu_, Sitting loom

Bedroom dusking balli room entrann lobby tele

pliono
MEALS hi UM D IN T11L I L AT i» dished

Licry lomtort lonieniilHe and best attinll n

MARSH AIL md 1)1 MPSTLR, Pitt st, opp 0£0
"LIB! P01M -AA eil furn Din nu Bedroom, hit

hir t rooms Inlet tues, btounds e\er\ ion

um.- niolrriti 24 leny Kail_
LNnlM.lON -lo let, Sell cunt lined H Al quiet

cottage
ti im stop, 2 rnib. kit laundry use

bathroom, yard, side entrann idults onli Rent 17a

Apply_Allison Ascot streit, Kensington

Ti r ANLV -To I et I u-n 1 1 it 2 bnelrms sleep
out

1U. bal dlu room ) it_Hiom_2_0 Munji_

MANIA l'oslvn Hil"! sdjolninc
ladles' Baths-tur

r -lu I l-l AIS Rooms Borrd if disind S in gar

ago
( anin Ctge aecotn 0 p-entn "hone »I_

-ynCLIA lunislicd 11 Al, suit m unid couple,

J> n nderitc lo liftncd people
LA rilSLLA The Mail,

Glebe Point Al HIP._

SUPERIOR
Citv 1LAT two will furnished room-,

kit« lieu bathroom conveniences 02 College st

SFLrCOMAlNLD
FLAT, excellently situât«!~Tn

Phillip st, nicely furnished Also Single Rooms

Apply the Aluiiagercss, Phillip Couit, Phillip street

r|10 II 1 Sell cnntaimd TLAI 3 rooms telephone idl

JL ions mod Wnirc _llol*
«t Double Bay_

rM-ÜRN Bsl I lut, 2 or 3 room nice clean,

lerms mo h rite_1 Ross st _1 orcst Lodbe

NI Hat, 10' lur lint 10s, sgl, pin Os, Dble
'

'

11 Bourke st llcdfe i'

'

ARL 10H NI-. 101M
U IIM-U'INISHI D 1-LAT

containing 4 rooms, kitilicn, bathroom, etc

LI pel
wiel

RAINL and HORNE,
i-0 litt stieit,

F lUIîN I LU. ¿ retoma »ml stpiratc kitchen, ciod

10 Cook
rd,_CeiHcii.iiiil__

1* irk

u.___.
VTrTuTat once,

smill I urn Self lontiini 1 I L AT,

Wrt or eoiivenicilt Lucís, Herald Jh/anch_

^MDn-NrüI^ILAT^-UT^ ¿SD
SUBURBS

jORMSHtD K^MS^ COTTYS.
BOARD A.ND

AAi- CONDUCT YOU TO INSP1 C1 No lees Charged

rtOBl RIS1D1VIIAL AM) lOLRIST COAIPANN,
tT

Cul viilli chambers Llstlsre.gh tact

(4lli I
loor) Phone Cs y lons

T^TFrnTfiñlist Puuipple Ha'
s can t go right

vi" mi 1 it I lii'in is fule tic hint

ATAMMENTSJB0AÎID. 3EStD¿NCE

-r'li, LGR VAIA, 3 Arundel Et, Glcbi omi Unive

'"tv -Su, 1) R D nndS A ,ca Pli , M lalS

"tOjA Single Room nlso Double Hileonv Room,
_.- handy to tram _D2 AVomj-ah avcn__Dirlingbnrst

.-
i ui^ uilcoii] Room kitchin, comcinences.

A ntl I linders st, ld_scltion_Hs__

A

A nÍDOAvTüs lum bin li Honni, beth, key 352

Bourki st f' w doo;
from O ford st

\ T 111 1 linieist* Alome Pirl -A Double Fur

J\. nlsliid llooni ill loin cmences, u=c of kit , 11s

Al ARC! UniUin LOOM valant A) ply 0 Randwick

Mmsirns. lt_ndwiik_

ATNANDAIF
170 Johnston st-Iurn lar-e Iront

l.ociii 12. mit m ?
.

ilso bingle llcom_

ÏHND1L VÍAIailcJy st -Double und Singh. Rooms,
-

?

li-ij AA illlaill st_
ii Miilcay ,t, Potts Point -Un

^. y i_t Bulcoin Ronms bonrd opt

T K1 RMUllI Î00 Hunter st - Wont Bal lied sitt

li min ne» li furn comf Single Rooms bentn

Tnmärge Bil Rm kitettç,
h bath, com

hmm mod ) Mount Bt Sid or ! Hunter st

-r-

'u ii, 1 ednn well lum
, Ige sit mi ndj ,

lil

A "
3 gen"' ".id_op_l_l

fun Sie Melons st, P_'

"TTîTClToÏJSI--7 Aoiksl, Winvault square-lull or

A pVrt
Boaid _Tilepl.oi,e,ljJ08_Citv._

« T~ñ~t"sEDT~i7i Darlinrhuist id - I) and S Rooms,
ATwUl. or without boaid Hot hiM.s AAn. st -0

.-fM AÎÎïTvT 103~DÄRL1NGHURST RD -Hcsidcntill

LUniN _Clyton, ParkTd md Alary st under new

m a na rement A ncqneies gentlemen boord optional

I ¡ARGI Hunt Bai'conv Room unlurn every lorn

han h to trim 84 AA in 1*or st Padding'on

-r-ii vr CONA ROOV, fur, din rm kit gas stole

-A. nrii.it..lam nor tram 101 lersev rd Pa Idingtrn

A 1 414 Pirl rd Cuitriinial Park, Ir nt Tal Room

A. ?> -<?'?>?? "'si '-ii de R°""i modérate_
"T"l-ÏÏ3-sTîiiïêv st, Darlinghurst -Well lu nishcd

A. Hie m «mi 2 gtntl»inei or Al I_
T~'r_AHALLV-22 Bivsuotn rd, D hurst-A «carries

A «np
Board md R. siddi e_ Tcl^-iWJMlluni st

1 T GITBl PT 2S2 Glebe r I (trim terminus)-I ur

A. Bslionv and other UOOV\_Ka^jto\i__
-SIM.I1 and Double «si sitt room, piano. Win

ninia, Selwyn st, Mooro Park.

A

A.
A

APAKTMENTS. BOARD, RESIDENCE

A
Mci. ruin icuovi all coins suit bilbie ni in

5s week ti Well« Bl lledtirn oil Casrlcrcigh st

A 1
Tryphinia, 33 I)

I
ursl rd

-

Larj,e Double Bedsit
?¿i. ting Uooin \anijyUJloird und Re f 702 Wm st

1 LUI I.
a COUin. MANÍ I -I irst class Rosiden

tial anti Boarding Establishment Phone, 240_
I A T OCLAN V1LW, Ocean Beach Manly -Superior
| XV ACCOMMODAI ION lol. _155_

AC aTRAIHMOHL, l8 UU luciiuane st, opp Parlu
ment House, vaeatieies Iel City lai8

Al »idcedes, Ha}»water ni. Daru igliunt -superior
\ccoin tor Paying Quests iel, 408 W ni st

ay rd, 1) hurst bupci
Iel

, GO william st

AitTTRMON
-TO Let, 4 House, to m c ,

or ItôôinT, 4

, _nun stn , chcai Appl} 1st house Ila KIIIS st

Iel

IA MCL CLL\N ROOM, nicely furnished, bed for 2
IXX. mung ladies or gciilii, bb pel wl , hand} to surf

OVNULLLV, Old bouih Head load. Bondi Jetn_
A SiHllt-LU-bii(,hsli ianuly haic HOARD uni RLS'

~*- Di \Cb ¡or 2 or 3 (.cntlcincn moderate, J ininui-a

tram_aiiel
train II lit street, Ashfield

._ _

Al W1S1J-LL4,
~

71A Darlinghurst road -Balcon}

ROOMS, excellent table phone, enry convenience,
leinis Ironi lbs 1er weel_^_^_,_

ASHMrLD -superior B and H , c1 station \ ncancy
loi 2 gentu , fcood table, tennis ¿rounds only ¿Us.

PULSI QUI)
fe.

ioung stieet Circular Uu-i}_

Al ¿Oa Bourke st, Dirlinghurst
-ConiicrlnblL Board

and Residence lor 4 oi a gentlemen,
soit \ ashra»

done, lennb moueratc Id bcetion_

Al P1NL HOUSL -01 0 8 Victoria street D hurst -

New h built and constiueted for couicnicnec of

loardcrs 00 bal Ledi coins smoke draw mis Ace

M dam llhSlMlUlN-; fcl . 72 Win st

A RNOrr HOLSL
c\- Wyn}ard square,

JFhone Clt}_20al_

Af CinibWOniirMANSilO'Nb,
MVCLLAi SlltrLI POPTS POINT

aLP ACCOM VxCANCILs NLW McNVGLM'NT

»WIMMINC 1h.Nv.13 eui VOL Tel _>7 JW injau

Al JIOVNA Ü2 Uavuvvatcr road, Dalling nutt

Sill crio \CCOMMODA110N, rooms neill} reno

»ted, exceptional!} clean hot bath Iel, 1.0 W11

Hain street Mrs C BHUGU_
Ï Mosman -Lady cm haie bright single lur

nisi ed Bl-DHOOM, use
dlnlnt, room, kitchen, ga«

stoic, all couicnieuccs, handy to tram und beach

_C B 1 o Mobinnn

Tel 2030 City_Miss
ARNOLD

APART Or IIOUSL, in select localiti 5 to
"

nns ,

on one floor, unfurn or pitt us desind 0 mos

leise, moderate rent Raercnces required in 1 gl\ cn

BLAMAND and CO 40 Hunter st Iel Citi 4206

ARLINGTON
and ARC »DI \ 20aJ i letona stiou Dir

llnghurst -Board and Res ,
Double and Single Bal

Rooms vacant
Iel 512 Win _st_Mrs DINSÍ1IRE

Al MICKLlHxM, Tel Wm st 144

Beautiful!}
furnished electric light, all mo lorn

conveniences, private SITTING ROOMS r~d SUITLB

of ROOMS
Mrs li ADE

AT CREMORNE POINT, HOPI TOUN HOUSE,
HIGH C1 ASS, UPlODVri. KST V.BLISHMLN1,

one minute from new wharf, eight minutes from city

Water Frontage
Billiards, Tennis, Swimming

'Phone Mosman 62» MrB T OS GREEN

A i GLLBK POINT- DUHIIVM COURT immediate

."- at Tram Terminus and within 10 nins of the

c't} -Superior ACCOMMODATION for eilults onl}
Tennis Lawn and Prom Roof

Lice Light and Ians throughout

Jlei M 1180 _

B
B

ONDl
Alpha Consett av . min Beach -Accoin

Country Visitors, luv adult fain good cuisine

ALCON1 ROOM lise of kitchen well furnished

10a 1 hillip st of i>o ite Redfern Park

ÖNDI, minute tram -Two ROOMS u=e kitchen, gas

stove conveniences, l.s Od 13 Av o a bt_
OARD and Residence Bal-Room suit sli tie gentn

nmd j.onl title 4 »iel nu rl Glebe Pt

ONDI-Comf furnished DI Bedroom use kit,

com, nr suif, tram Wolverhainpton, Glen st

URWOOD-blipciioi Board -I I Uc.lilenee 0 erloOk

mp; purl
motor ace Karand i 1 ark av_i" 4.7

} U CONi Rooms Simio Boori iptlonal pinno

11-> Pudd 41 liverpool st Pidlinpton_
m

,

ONDI Jctn-Welliurn Double and Single Rooms,

_nil conveniences, clean 20 Waverley crescent

Al C ROOM igi ,
1 udj buit"rcs|i" woikinun and

bus epic
mod OH Hauls st

_citv
n _IVt _Coll

ALCON1 Bed siting Room 5 minite* eil}, also

_

gentn 1 0 Boiukest citv
_ __

ONDI, near surf-Nicely fur Single oi Double

Room 2 Grov e st, off W atbon st
_

BiLMult
VL Le ich aiosi in - 1

awr} surf front new,

superior Accoin ulso 2 and kilt hen furn I'll,

Wm st 4S0 hetween "10 und 5 o clock 40 min city

BALCONi
(Glassed) and Bed Sitting

ROOM (23 \

20) furnished,
all ver} superior opp park gas

stove, tel, bath heat
?*!,

cid} convenient i,uitc,e if

nccebsar} Ret i eq H 1 ark road (city_ond)_

CITY-
Metro» dibs "3 PhiUlp-rt turn Bo*?

Bed Sltt mi ,
k otto h D Urns 'Ph CD22 Lltv

CIOMO-OIUABLI
110ML m finiall priv fam offered to

> O \P lady ret servB 05 Hawthorn pai 11 b fid

IOMI Bal Room one udj , park view,
terms mod

ol City rd Darlingtonc
COOGL1

-\ er uni other Rooms meals opt c1

'

tram

and surf Curflcld Dudley nn 1
Bruol sts

1TL\N rcsp I odc,ingh from as wk i,d home, ni

station 37 Kensington st, otf ( e-
' ,l - '

COMr
B mid R

,
suit 2 friends or in c mod

03 Marrai et st. Petersham off Parrain ittn rp id

/"1HA1SWOOD - BOUtt) mitt ia>p working man olo»o

^ trim and train_Cuiltoj Andersons_

?tOOGEl -Residential iacanciesi'
well lum Rooms

J 1 minute Burt and tram St Elmo, Kidman st

trNHSNUl Park 40 Cool rd-I urn Bal Roi m

J
gep Ulchcii_

ulso 1 rout Room Tel 241 Pudd

^HAfSWOOD -2 Lnfurn Rooms, ino kit
,

etc, suit

J conph New hou c, Mill, Robinson_st^_

LMi-NNIM PARK, JO Cook rd-Board and~ne

_silence
for refli ed gent single room_^__

OMI Home, sm prl fam otfeied to O \ P lidv

return for services Og Hawthorne ) de 111 Held

in i -W oil furnished Rooms overlooking C ar lens

ç
a
N^ nuns GIO, hot baths, cvciy modem conven

iencc "1 iori street W}r}ird squire

CRLMORNL
-bupenor Board and Residence at Avon

lea cor Murdock and Horencc sts (new build

ing
and furniture) splendid harbour views 2 min

tram Single an 1 Double Rooms Tel lVO Mosi i,-~

pCHLMORNI -hupr Boanl and Iles 1 lum from

^ fern Double an 1 Single ROOMS good tahlc,

all convs terms from 1 canuca upwards
Phone 103_MAHA Karrcl.i

roid

CRUlOllNb
Livima Reginald si peni v section -

Wanted 3 gentlemen foi beautiful balcony Room
.-,..., ...,,. "i"."i". "", ,( ,,,",,, i ,,"" "ti,,,

funiibhed with slecpinc, out if lciniicl
even nttin

lion l rh Jjm _I
oír

I
o| 1 11 io t in s i o lente

HURST, 00 Bo}swuter
rd-Double Iront Room,

tas comb ,
m c or Udy fneilds Tenus mudcrate

iiCJllbl-Bed siluui, lfoolil well fuln tool denn

Liítíst oit moleratc 42 iicrniast

D
D ... .... _.,.,.,"_

_

DARLINGHURST,
41fi Victoria st closi Oxford st

Nice lirge Pille Bal lioom Iront Hm bint frda

HUlfsl A Doubt and Bngli Room to Let -

U com lil rec 181 Broi gil
mi st nr William st P O

DHUlial
es t rul|,enil

st -Bule Bed sut Room

with Kitchenette oilier Rooms hot laih tel

D\R11NOHUR.S1
277 1 orbes st -Superior Board and

Resilience Id section inoicrate_

DOUBLL
BV\ -Sup Board and Res for Gent , use

draw room piano_ b4 Cross st_

DVRL1NOHURS1
RD (II)-Ground 1 loor Double

and Single Bed sltt Rooms hot bath,
Id sec

HURST-Well furn D ble Boom with kitchenette,

suit m couple Id sec Katoomba 140 Burton st

1 \ UtLINGHURST- 1 arte Balcony Room elea. com

U foriable d an I s I e Is 168 Harcorn ov enuc

ARI lNGHUKbT, 27 Woolcott st -Well furn Ord flr

Fi ont Double Bed su Room others Id see moi

D\P1
INGHURST RD (111)-Well furn Bale Room

Mili M C or 2 fupnds evcrv com modem

UURbT 12 traigenl -t -Well fur Iront D and

S Ron s jetiit mar epl friend Id sa tlon

DARLINGHURST
li Roshn bt -rum 1 ront Balcouy

Room also lum cingle BOOM_

D HURST 34 Craigend
st -Ooinf I urn Front \ er

Room also Single quiet ref home B fasts opt

VHUNGHLRST- Double and Single
ROOMS use

convs -2 Craitendsl top Willinm st_
DxRirNQHURbt

2J Woolcott si-\aeancles fe

Boarders single nni double nils T 451 Win st

D1
DARIINt

HURST HO \D IOS HAW \RDI N

High cluss Residential chamber? D and S Bal

Bed Sitt Rooms 1 fabt opt _elee
1 _h_ _vvater

sen

D OUBLI ROOM lnrrried couple or 2 gentlemen
private adult family dec light hot baths every

home comfort lil 4M Wm st

_

5
A untnh ftreet lîu licutter Bav

ENMOPE\pirtm

ELlFtlllTll
SP I» -Iwo largi Rîis oicrluoknv

Hide lark with bill electric gas etc it pre

bent occupied bv pi of gei t nibo Basement Hat com

lo agents iel -~M ( Itv_

Fv
17IURN

ROOM irj'ILP i tilt young lady toing to
. b ismes-s 8i Newland st Waverh}

IjtUKNlMirP
c ein blii"le ROOM

i¡
inin tram best

*

loc ino I 441 C1 be rd tcuniniib_

PORLST Lodge 10 lohnst neu llegurt} st -1 urn

Bul Room suit in mud i onple Oi week_

IIMioNf
Room imlinn mt eldeih lad},'

11« Kind Kim ore I O

F LI \ Euc i<oom suit 3 fncndp railu M oi tri »

ternie moderato gQ land ingham it

lean Rooms unfurn, new house will

,«! arate Apph
eland «¡trctt Itrdfern

FL RMSÎÏ1 D well Double fiont Bid room u'C dim ier

room riltclipn hucn cutlers etc, 10s suit ni i

1 ii <» addison roud trim btops nt door \ei\e tram t

rUhimi fit 3CQ NP« Cintcrhun rd Pctcr<linin

G1
G ¿NT afhii 'Dalhousie *t Hibtrllell wishes aecom

withjmddiv or ey g I inner Chemist. P O ii lira

G1
LrBL POINT RD 3G3 -Furnished Bed sitting Room,

T s nt two fis each_also Double Balcony Room

Hill-
Large Iliu^e Cnfirii Heal pi« . ....

_

fern 1 / lo cu ful tenant St John Herald_
A Di offers vng gentlewoman CNC Hame D ling Pt

i ins mod Pure Miss Hungerford (la Market st

\RGI 3olconj ROOM, with bonni Milt 3 frds
J or ni i 1"! i letona st North Darlinghurst

UK I 1 urnishe 1 ROOM use of kisWien ull conv

J suit in e_11 Norton bl 1leichhardt

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

M OS- ß and H, gentn 3 nun uhf, sleep out,
phoic tennis soit Idij 2'0 Privute llitald

MILSON
S PT -Single Balcony Room 8/ with break

fast 12/0, 5 mills fun 30 Willoughby 6t

M bUit ni c or mends, also
ugle

MILSON S Pi -Aucint, be mu uni Bale Room, liar

bum vi w Cnnthla. 1'arkcj st oil Upper Pitt st

MOaSIVNi-Furn,
half I ott, suit m c , ey conv

,

bandi boat, £1 Is_Bremla AAolgarrd

MANLA
-Private Board and Residence,- 12S Pitt

_watir rd 2 min surf, every cony tram at door

MANLA
-THE AVON, bale Room, right at surf,

high c1 bdg estab , bach« ntrs T
. 440 Malllj

MANU -Aanniv (or 8 or 4 gentlemen BOARD
FRS private dining room, terms strictly n oderate

Apily as lorso lUeplonc 340

M OSAI AN -Wulcr liontabC, self
contd, Balcony Bins ,

and «--.collent meals if di.ircd

Boyle street

Nr
¿TLIAIOWN -Aacancies foi le I breakfast, 10a Tel,
s L 2013 13 1

Avenue, Se«tonn^_
"VrolirH SYD-ILA -Larne drvvnst tin I-iont ROOM.
-ki nie ly furn , use kit. g st 14s 70 bom '

"VTIWIOH'V neir l<nd¿i-Hoard an
1 lies for V

-__ Rintn close tram and trim 26 Wellington st

"^EUT BAY -Elèvera, Mann say, 2 min
ferry Ige-i-i

grounds, tennis court Tel
, 333 North bvdney

"M" SADNLl -
Largo-Ba] mid Sgle Iloous liacint),

-«.' s'w accommodition very handy 4a AVall er -i

"VTLUTRAL BAY -Detnehid COir' 2 tnfuin loon s
-k"

bal, gas, tis min tram I Esperance Byjown s

.TLUlltAL BAA.
,/Ioishts -Normanliuist Ben Uov I

rd near Undercliff st. Double and 'ingle Rooms

N FUI RAL BAY-The AVÏÎlaringa Mansions Uiver

_Wi combe rd S batlis billiards T 11SII 1207 \ S

ATI URAL BAA Katlimoie Lower AVy tombe road
.A-' W ter frontage 1 tirnlshe 1 Double an I Single Rms
use kit _dlning room

_ Tileplione,_
N S_S iO_

"VTLUTRAL BAA riuihliy, Wycombe rl under new
-Li

management -1 um and Unfurn Fhts c»i by
appointment Phoni, 177 North

Sydney_
PU-

A6ANT Singh Room, suit bus gentleman, prl
v iti

_Bellevue cir_ JBrowiibt, ladlington

PAÜDIÑaiOV-Braeside,
27 Oatley rd. nr T Hall,

Bilconv I) and S Rooms Bolrd optjnml

PADDINGTON
21 Regent st-I'ur lovily bile K11

,

12/0 Sinp-lo Room, 5/0 gas, ovcrj lonvinicnce

PRIA
AIL 1IOMF ofcrcd li nrrled couple or 1 o 2

_gentn ti ins £1 Hc\ llomrl ush P O_

PADDINGION
-Tvo Rooms vacant, suit singh, min

_Glenro), 20 Oatley rd_
PADDINGTON,

lia Glenmore id-I ur bale Room

_M C or gentlemen
Irkndb

sleeping out accom

PACHIO AIANSIONS, opp Domain Last, Sydney,
neat St Marys Cathedral - Oier 100 Rooms, hot

and cold baths Board ard Iks horn 20s p week

Phone 877 AVm st

R ANDAA1CK-Aacs
,

mc and gentn boardeis. Lulu,
Allison rd near Church st trim Btup

R*
KVNDAAICK,

Corom opp Lapt Cook st it-Aacs

_(or Gent limen good table f
,

201 R Moder
ito_

EOOMS-Large
Iront Room 12s 6d, Back Room s

fld "üO Gioibcst Uaynnrkct

R° > nan 05

I"»OOM
Bale, si tap mungle, bath, 1 tub», stove

A copper '83 Riley st

R ANDW1CK-Iwo Lniurn Rooms, use of kitclim

Crowe centennial gi ernie Onnge st______
__U1'1 H10R Board and Residence for gentn, hot

2 bath, 1 gn wee! 100 Antila t. Potts Pt

beds,
suit

. /neilds pin in,

. - trance 8s week 22 Lions rd Camperdown

¡¿TANMOHl- -ltetlned home oliciil Mt or I bellin,

3JS pin ate limit) Hone Liimare P O_
UP I ur Bed sitting lim , use of corns , telephone

pnlimd,
near kilmore Permanent, Lnmore P O

ÎANJ Ollfc 40 CainiinubL t -Boata lies to» 1

table soft washing 17s 01 2 min LLnmore Ten

S 1RA1HILLD-Vacancies lomeara Gordon st -

Baliony Rooms, garden* 5 minutes station Iel,

3J0 Burwood_
S1ANAIOR1

0 Merchant st between Cambridge ml

Cavcidish sts-Supr B and R Double and

bingle Rooms vacant close tran and

rildTXl lum ROOM suit 2 friends, board optioml

?I 77 AA estbournc st I'c'i rsluim_

m\AO Unfurn Rooms olio Balcony use kit , 8s bd

X
!

er wk 2i Lad ey sl St 1 etcrs_
ñAC LU L B hitting loom also «oom 2 bedi

J Single quiet home_Sa
Derwent st, Glebe_

mO~LLl71nmll S1NGI E ROOM 61? Dowling st,

A Aloore Pari_-;
ri IO Let 1 urnlshcd Double Room 01 Abenronbii

_ st,__j_._j-j
rilAVO Unfurn Rooms in prlv home ground floor 6s

X 01 Rostuck 1-.0 Unrtcrwoolrt Paddinbton_

11 Mr Uli sum Hil), 4 Dit 1 mi Cou , all co ii

(J tint ref in c I min d'_J___!L_-!i.'!
NI URN .

Dowistulia Room to let nice Ion, 1 min

Clew _d
st tram 31 Do«ling st Redfern_

TTNÍURN Hont ROOM large, with flrepluil J41

U Ciow -t Surry Hills opp Risirvoir
_

UM-URNISH1-D,
very large BALCONY ROOM, prl

vate fumilj, one uurute fruin Bondi Junction

ALPHA, 6 Bondi road AVavirkv

VA
VACS,

3 gentil , supr home with or vv out board

lilcpliom AAonicra Beach road _Hushcutter_ Hay

VACANCY
for Gentleman Boarders" 3 mlns walk

surf or tram Omega, Consitt avenue, Bondi

/ACS , lomf home terms modirate - minutes rill

_ viuy station_Avon
Palace st Pitersham

VACANCIES
Boarders Bal and other Rooms Stan

hope 28 Paik rd Mooie Pari city
end

_

V<
"VNTLD, AAorking Gill to Shan Room with an

other 43 per
week 20 Pine st, Newtown

_

ANTfcD, young couple to share new cottage with

same nr park and tram 12s 28 Bourne st M ville

iles
.

CQiivin Pars

ELDLRLY
Couple »uni Buard and Lodging, puv

fun own b mi furn 3(1 Aulest Penrslinui

ADA wants bright Unfurn Room, refined home I) r

?i wmt st or St John s rd, gas ring Solus Herald

ADA (refined) wants unfurnished ROOAI willi "I
'

light with 111 lid) npst Al n Ovf st Paid

M
M

îequirc unfiiin Room use 1 itch u prn

Newtown 11 si neville Homely New lo MI 1' O

uuslitd 1100M or

M C RKj B and RhS, in reí home no olhei

boarders Home PO AA ilium st

T want huge nicili furn Iront ROOAI u¡

1 it lonv
, must be ilean, Id tei lion prcf

Address AA 1
( P O

M

NJ QUI I NaLAND AAoniiu just stirted wants I vaid

__ c\_
railway AAnte

_£uweis
Ultimo Poa jllln

PITERSHAM
ST ANMOIII - Aoung Cent requlies

Supeilor Uoird, with refined
prlv famllj best

locality fclophone_Apply P C ,1' O ,
Petersham

ELHM-Djg
Gentleman icqs Home with strict priv

' Protestant family Pars Uliiehe»ter Herald OiHce

[>hSl
Marrlid Coupli silks 2 üníuní Rooms ii ) I

* K11 city or Id see 1 iiniqnent -2 Alarbiiet--t

riAAAO young Girls business require Board Residence

i Tenus molirate Stanmore, Petersham Lewisham

Du 1 mnrnock Oil Cavendish st Stanmore_
.AN I bl) ny M C

_
ihlldr^n Double Room near

11 y de Pul Ad hess Ce. G I' O_w

w
w3

ANTLD, by J! C , 2 Lnfur ROOMS, sell contained,
'

M 24 Cambridge st, Padd_

w
Pitw_

WAÑltü Boaii and Res by ni comic eaie ellllü

-' y'^ ln bus lirs Manly pref Can Hinkt _PO

\"\TAN1LD Dhl lum Bcdrm usu ¿it cony«, for

> > married couple State terms J M Herald Office

w
\VA
nnu LoUpniff l)> work nun, -in^it un .. pin
VV f.,iiil>_ prtt 1st seclion_HW GI'O

TWANTLO (rood Uonra and Ken wcln.ty Johnston s*,

> » \nnau<'tl MHKIC room Terina A Ii Herald

W
W

7ANU J two Double ROOMS furnished, handy city

' "

'? v Market»

ANTI D by lady laigc unfurn Room, permanent.
1 oom PO, North Sydney

_____

WANT1Dgool Board and Lodgings nr Ccutril

station I II V , Hajmuilct P O
Sydney

\"\-"\TrD ROOAI and Breakfast or full Bond bool
>\ locality close city S B Beril J_Br hingst

TÏTANTI!) Boiiblo lurmslicd Balcony
ROOAI with

A-\ loarl for lidv oil) cltj or Id section Slue

t_i 1 I llei lid Oflic_
ATTTANII D, with refined f mill 3 furn Rooms for 2

\\ tallies Use of kitch ii and 1 lui dry BURWOOD
to HOMLBUSII Apply Bot 10S2, GI'O_
vr\MNlLl) one or iwo unfurn Rooms u«c of Mt,

>li Hu hiultir or Ncuiral Biy Terms, particu

I
p. io OMI C A lost pillie Burwood_

WANTLO rnso nble, BOARD and RESIDÍ NO1

elstern si I urbs two adults two children, eldest J

ejrs C 1 Poit office _P iddmgton_
AY/17 AM TI) bv mc 1 urnlshe 1 Iront ROOAI use of

II kitchen with irlvntc family, handy litj Terms

to IP Oxford st P O_
ANTI I) In imt Lnfi r ROOAI fed floor with

loarl pn fun peimt 5 nuns Inmori PO
.; SIMEON P i torn London street Lnniorc

vrTTANTl-D bj gent , BOARD and HIS, or BP1 Ah

i>V md 11 A Ocein st Darling I mut, oi I dgcclifl

roads PHI I AMILA prcf
Pel 20" fin

_Alis SIAAIOUR Ö hing street

w

YXJ ANTED
-

A oung Mau requires Hoar I and Roi
Vi dence in priuitc faniilv snible room no otlur

boarder Clebt Newtown or Dirluibton C B AA

21 Cíes ni it
( hie_
ni« Sir ble ROOAI Boird Dalman

i ¿ito) I«] in I_11 Ikrild

requires home privat« f mili Pitt or

It niekingliim sts
li teni Alni Heelf P 0

Y

nair Bel

lui st

"V^OUNG Lady requires Board and Residence v ilh bri

X fam
,

D mov ne Apply_A L_l
S ,_D movile^

i O

Vu Uli i mis Lu i I and ltesid with I uvate

Xfii i I] to AA vc Is li II_I J B".Ä00C| po

"«roi NG Cenl req Single"Room with hreukfast In

X ^up lesidence, nr Inirorc I 1 s _Lnmon V 0

rOUNG AIKHVMC seels BOARD an 1
R1SIDI-NCE

- in prn it,, family Drunimoini or Huntii s lilli

V 1 ¡ress_1 P Drummoyne I O

"VOUNG I ADA being
business wants HO MID u e.

-

Ilcsidenee, or Lalconv Roo n bundy. Lain «in tri

I orofi lo Ice prcferrcl 1 L*-ll- Post oWre Rcrell

YOI NG Married Co pie nq r]can Furn Room

bil oí ver with pnvnle tim, AVooIlnlu i oi

Dellcyie Hill ne of liimdry and Kit estntnl lull

p ii ile ii
r d trims to 1) P WI lum st P 0_

XRAISTHONO S Ap-cnrj, Mldis-chla , Bon Ii
Icln

,

.__ Iel, 060 Way Boaid, Rooms, Hats, lur Houses

APARTMENTS, SOASO, BKA?V P VRTiiLNTF-LverF locaUtTlirnffer?????e> llarr.v Jörns 3A llmwn,, iii TonE iii»
°

'fr

A- M HNibiiLD Puons rtrrrAiiis
nOiHD »AD

RlAlllFVLLi LtT
,, " ,

'.mm 10s to AS SsWc
Conduct you to Intpcct ho t\" ConS£~

QLOBL RLSTDI \TI\LAND TOURIST (minn»

Culwulla
¡bamber, Castlereajh skT**._(4th I loor) Phoiii

CU} 100.1

Appl} Hiss M M I \CI1I Is s. AGr\C1
'

.(est 1600) Nannine i n (

(orBb ¿T CU(. ?»,

FURN and Uiuurn Rooms, alto HoW^Sr
_

d' o*e from all subs lliaie 76 OÄ^L**4
ROOMS, J LATS, and

XÖTTÄ!Xs7SnH^--If

?\rOUR grocer will KiïJ^piSnDi.-ndrir*J-
ill urti niliem,,,

"

^P'L",""° " W

COUNTflY RESORTS
'

TJOIWIAI, Mt
Gladstone-\.carole, lor "iSStTsTJ-» tensive

grounds, excellent cuisine
^ *

_U lei hollejo '.,

_

?ULiUrilUL BLiimTl'vlmrâtalnTaliTïïËr^

£Ä,«T,;^|igÄ:S5«djjj ¿.s
p.r weel Miss 1 iiinvn, lujL" »

pURMblHü LOllAG«.
VMtcnr^aTeTtatTcÄ

?i_II') he ce eiin I eliane Silv.niq
"".

H OMI offered loini. Mon or Couple on ta, "Ti
table, own dairy produce

'
' SKi

----._FRIER, Coil IP"
TTATOOMBA-Sr ELM-07-Gtoaaita.r-¿Sr*->e. ¿i Mr« M potion

_

"^

KATOOMBA-lorn Ctge,.vac till >iiih n.2rr
Clgi "vue till 24111 bal, rent

"

""",
Ä

MOOMBA -fry ûrtuïi-iraernfTräTCtoomba st Mr« and Miss White Week end,¡jj, U
XT' Al OUMBA - Lur ona, carrmsion aieiiue -sun T"?iX com

, tam, ¡¡s day or

2osvvk_T.jH_Mr« |n,wT

KATOOMBA-I
urn 4 rmd cottage nr rtnji

_conv J_ja!_jideJ2iJto_iJWiluudt st
h»toon,í¡¡

K\TOOMBA-linn
J mil ti nail Coil

'

litt"sitC

21_lim. Oxfor 1

»t^jveivuiiin L 1537

*

K Wffi* TÄT daT'IT^T5^^
_Prop Mis. G r DILI ON 'Piont, e.

? T/"AI-^-Horcncc Ulla, biatlon st, sup Ace, s mit
t

J^-_stti, 2aj vvk
, o/ dav

Cnras, X1, 0/ liri, ,)|||«¿

KUOOMIH-Hmi Kooms, use
ili^'iniTTiriun

toie Pink st 4 nuns from btauon

KA TOOM1 A - Nonpareilaleinwa street, AIMHUB»
dation for vUitors Head table

Cent»! is

sights Us day, 30s weeli 'Phone, 202
Prog. Mrs W MATOS

i E'IRA, close 6tn -v
Clean Fur Cott

plino m
i-i 1 Quinn_Midlc} st "dunham

Tel, 5M R
"VT/AKR \B1 LN -1 urn! hesl

Cottage äccominoatlc L
X> vacant until Dee 23 >0 W i combe ni, Ncutrtl Ray.

SPRINGWOOD-LORN\
DOONE nr itatlonTTuK

Iloine nice grouiids, terms 2.«, 5s day
PrSpiietra».

SPRINGWOOD-I
urn Aparts, beauf cool «ni

bouse le,e unis spac vers, Mr«. Wetib KorkwU

SPRINGWOOD-doun,
sinull furn Coluje, UiT

1 ORD _l_itt street, Jjpi_hit,wood_
SOLTHHtN

HIGHLANDS-HIU~~TÖp ÄnäEl)
furnished Cottage close station 5 roonu, kit,

2JI wsl}
C SMITH co L\cclsior Bl ivorU Croidon.

mu

MIO Let Wollongong House, 23 mis, suit b bom,
-1. c1 boich pleasure resorts I Waldron

iVgoag.

millHHOUL, ROaLiN, Main Hoad, on Beach
.J-

Superior \ccoiiunodation new premises, litteii with

fresh water showers, clecttlc lights, and every con-

venience

1LKMS, from 30s a wees

Uri HOWIE.

w° -lum Cotts boats baths fioia £j¿

I j nain News Agent No \mn lia.
To Let 20 Waterside I mulshed Cot«

VY tages 20/, Ul 28/, 30/, Sol, 40/, 45/, 50/, up-

ward! Rowing boats free

Rl-Nlí refundid to cash purchasers of land Aliar/

Cotlrges
aie let for Christmas

I 1 PPI-CAN. Woy Wo} Phone 3 Woy Woy.

Ij-iOUl!
adults require Accommodation, alloomba,

'

Mod Mr» Mclvcnna_Mel lyn Qaeeiut
Wari,

T^TlOOMBA -W id, I um Colt, month or tuvi, i

X^-inis e.iitt picf lolults Hcalthv P0 Pautii

WANTLD,
Accommodation for 2 Unite, btanwell fk.,

Viistiiinier, ft 101h Jan ¿ Mexandn» it, D moya»

WANILL), pi tin finn Collate Jtli to ¿1st, Croie,

Ottley
to Billi I'nmt li I'llllipst tot thy

\-1TAN1LD fuinislied COmCl Ininl lilt 'I li

Vi I n
?

iit_\\ov Woy 12) Oleliest Gleln.

W~TNT1D,
Katoouiba, from 23rd to 30th Bec., TUJl

1 COT1AGL, I bedrooms Particulmr

"»lavji.p.y, Hjgl, street, WIUoutMi»
_

WAM1D, nt Spring
vood, hi middle aged couple, n»

clilldren, clean Double Room use 1 itchra, pi-

den preferred tor 2 weel s from Dccrrober 23

HOMri i, Bondi JunctioiiP O, sjaiiw

P1ÑLAPPLK
Hain is the Christmas bo* you «hoîÎJ

pin your best friend

HOTELS,_
-rilDERAL PÏLÂCfc HOTEL

llapOOTlut
V LVRGVST HOTI-L IV AUSTRALIA

Two Dining Rooms and Cafe.

Write for Tari» Laid

ÏÏ
Always cool, airy, and comfoitable /&**?»

pointmenls cuisine, und courteous »tall
""?" '»

ii day. 3 guineas a week
_

OTLL GRO^VLNOR
Gi osvenor square, Sydney,

TutM

'ii CHATEAU,

IMPSON b 11011L PORT >UClvl\a
£«»«£"

?J and Weil Re ort Poultr}
and

vemtjbl»
m»

farm Tram to Cronulla hunch merl« Ir» U*
elan cuisine Terms mr derate M» liINCHA«

S1

'Phone, City 8bfl0 8SÜ1_Pronricnt
CTUNT ilCTOKIA -COOPLR S HOTEIi, M: 1»

conimodatlon for }oung and old Can f» U«

dally Reduction on Cave Trip 6s by boosing ti»<0

oar ofliro 80 Pitt st citv

s:
IPR1NGWOOD Bl UE MOUNTAINS

HOTI-L ORILNTAL

Tariff 2 Guineas per week, El per «V

'Phone _4_Spriusivood

BUILDING. ^TEELU&___
.TsPHALTL^NLUCIlvrLL ASH1HLTL CO, LTD.

A Id IONDON)
,"

bole Owners of i al de Travers Minti.
nfllces 16 SPRING STRIAI Td Oír«*.

BUYLRS
OF TlilBLR-We show yon a

«*«,"
everv oVder Best quality Baltic Mortal, Ual«

Weath rtoards Orei.on Mouldiiigs Rcdnood" «te. at

tie GI1LAPIST PRILLS IN SVDNEY.

p"""t dcllvcn anil satisfaction gianuileatPrompt
acI{r«QOT"m " , D 0"d ¡EID,

TIMBER Ml nCIIANTl

Uichhnidt and Webe "hit,

Plione M 1925, M 1920 Yard Sawmill »ad '""".

S\ 1 rame» 3, eic, »tanilaid sises, to oc «w

job Crcinorili l'o nt

?piUNL»
CblLlNGb-ARL IDtAL

^ ^ "^
< rv,,," Art Melal Ceiling«

arc » beautiful

h°îliov are made from British AnneHrf Steel

bWy"TeaCt^'cS!,i|P
and'remain Gainful Uli 0.

laSínsnect our One display
If von cannot. «II,

TclepÄ ÏÏ,} 4014 lui- or 4010 cr write far

Illustrated
Cátalos"

y CUM AND ONS
JTl)ni ra>

».> t I III sir et Clrrtllir Omi <W»S

LARCE OR SMALL QUAXTlTffiB,

OEO. HUDSON and SON, LTD.,

Timber Merchant.-,

17101!
AVIREAVORK.-Co to EASTWAY'S Great 6ta~

i
_ Occ£g^-st,__elotv_G.P.O._

GALA'.
IRON, Plain and Corrugated,

«li irr.jtai tal

gauges, at lowest; also Uidging, Gutter, SbM

Lead,
and Pipe,

english Cement, Fire Bricks, ity

Tiles. 0. E. CRANE and SONS, l'ltt-st. Circular ¡jus«.

N;

0:

EAV ZEALAND AVHITE PINE AND BUHU

FRESH CARGO, et the Union
Co.'i Etesmer

AA'AIRUNA,

2,27G,S00ft
super,

all sizes and clsiK»,
-

SPECIAL PRICES tor Wholesale
Lines to

H. MCKENZIE, LIMITED.

Timber Merchant«,
Glebe _.?_

ETä

REGON, BEDW'OOD, BALTIC,

Fresh Selected and Seasoned Shipments,
ex Strata*

|
ii it k and River Forth, now Landing.

PRICES NOT INCREASED.

OCTOBER PRICE LIST NOW READY.

H. MCKENZIE, LIMITED,

Timber Merchant!,

_Glebe
Illina.

S'
LATE«.-Estimules eiicn for Mstlnir l-l ne Miln»

line, n T. Cros». 1 Prulge »I. Tel.. City fflA

I O AND, SAND, SAND, by rail, anywhere.
A. Uni

I
¡J «haw. Trim Terminus.

Waterloo. T.. UKI Bedlrni,

UNION
BRAND OF POKTUSt

CEMENT. ,

(As Supplied
to N.S.AV. GoveramenL)

:
|

GUARANTEED TO PASS ALL GOVERNMENT TES_

BUILDING LIME OF BEST QUALITY.

THE C0MM0NAA7EALT1I PORTLAND CT1_ST ,

tOMPANY, LIMITED.

: 4 O'Connell-strect. Ti

and 2330.

W'orks: Portland, N.S.W.

-WJ
^EAIIIERROASI) COrrACE Coming Uomi.-Ti»

ker, Bricks, Slates, Doors, Mantels, etc. ter Sul

,..
21 Francis st, Eiinime-. Keys nest door. Priée» «J

l|above,
including pulling duwn. removing,

«echri1

AVilsoii. Est. Agem. Eninore 'fenn.. No__!_____£nl;3

MTHI", usual Chi lilians rush for "Pineapple" J

I ATbc ILun o( _your.
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_,n^AUOTONTb 40 x 150, lorren. Tille,
TOv»XS_Il' %"">"/ deposit, balance 10/ month

WA TN 10IS ARL hbLLINÜ lAb"l

»fiffiF AU I CAPION FOR PLAN AND PAL

H»K "¿Vi v nil Al AN 1 BARG AINS

jan«.1' STATION ON mi PROPLRTY

i^lS^WuLATORS AND INA I
ST0R1

V «T^n I) A AC ANT Bl 01 h lOOftN-OOIt,
írU «i All CI NTR AL STATION

^
BROÜlb nid CO, 10¿JMtUtreet_

_-TTT,-¡A(TlTÑcro7's¡ LI-i HOIl 1 BRICK

rH'.H^We roof wide hill, tiled vcrauduhr, 8

"".'.¿J teTaml coll wael, nid all modem

i««,,Blta<__t_S «rea h» .11 rooms, wide sleeping

^mltncrs
asbestos nrcs

, Jo"._ _,__

*!\"ïïf '«.li Í_taíU '.' COUNIRk LAND or

ÔSKosms
- im PROPtrTA SALVSAiri,

BRODIF ¡ml CO , PBUt_ _p> |>|U btrfct

J-^r^-^T-ñoTñic" it reír, spleulld fan

B"5r5r^,h,f'! .djoins l!n.k of Ne« «-outli Wales,

|D ""SJÏ TRAM STOIS. Ar DOOR LOO m v

I ^Äy c eel,., ind o*T »>"« ,% «J

^Oalr
W

'«"^ .',1
l¿°< JABbOI UTC B ARC AIN

'anM
TB'Í0DU and JO

I- PiU_sJreeJLJi_ney_.

P.. Aeres
,?ei to Railway station m good district

."'prill _U per acic TkJ!^..

*TtNU,i!!on!!Aùn!co°J_^i__itrcci

fiÖrrHT^'Aä Mo' ,sD1.o

'

bo
'

iVmmcnçid \
,t once

Oof nearly V^lorb¡,ic " splendid
hub livls'on

* «* ^Äics close to prapo c 1
station V, i e.n

BLOCK lW,»,cnc%, ,, W11 sell ha" Open
"

dns

«» '* fr.
i

? «II UI ATOIt BRODII , JOa Pit- st

A^JLi^V''^-, vAireks, Station
-

1 At RP

fikSNeNT JWh .»

,.''"; , "" i
reí ly foi pi intingi

P IlLOcKS -j»rd
" '

¿", ,
0.7, rorrea» Titi.

Uful okvnted
£7V^(^tJjircc__ M___5__

^""i! ill's'8,,rill
cleire<l and well timbered,

S* iMr__ïï_____!Vjl^^iru5A
_ "¿PLTNUID AAIUb

fToTÖMBl _

^ ,i ntl I otlige 1 mi« cle poultry
runs

mlRJ
W

r«tlere".l Ho n 2B C rengh street

»X i Modern Home, faithfully i mil >

h?c rms,

| VhW V re,,, ."r^V'Tus- .^e'l
to,_0nh

A««Iji
-D * ^ » > °[

*'._,""
'

""i Tí¿ Brirk "illa I well BnlJied rms plaster

^MIríísiraik'coma mo lorn and artistic finish

iîVlA ntmJA^t. Agent Anbu

ASIAÍIKICMHI .VÓ » TRAAI AND 1RAIN

^Älage is undoubteJl
one "f the most charm

. "P . T « e 1
ii e -ecu f(

r i long time

ffffyffii;
..HHIKMim STATION

Í^SÍ^OTIVGF con! S rooms, kit. ail

fin Land 0 x 00 to lane, slate roof, tiled vcrav

I
JhWos'ii'-s Cd week pr.nc.pil and interest

ínttfXUAlr' coït 'i roims kitchen and offices.

! ii s irn rnnens cart entrance £f'r

llTlTONslid SIFÓN MARM. Mill I STATION

nutt DWOSir LAbY TERMS

Ri DE-BOATING, BATHING

RlDL-COOL AND BRTI /i

Rai di to Steamer, Tram or Tram

toV, Br.cî COÏT« I, tiled roof. 4 feood rooms,

,,"Hn bathroon, verandahs -ml ...

»^
"Í hRCOOMM ÍNVFSTMLNT CO LTD.

4 Ynd« Castlereagh street nea. Hunter street.

Odre Open I_rijj*j
venings 6 till 0_

pCTñVrTíilNGS
BANK 01 ALL

1VT1X0MI linMlT«r\TB WOY iiOT.

niOIO BIO' les. from £15 eiih, M per lot deposit,

. i Ï err o- r«
month This I state is the verv

^treend Pi, le of Hov Wov Only 10 minutes fro ii

tov'sta«",,
' minute- from Brisbane IVater Beach

Ithiam.uad'-I iv gool Residences, a id all trades

L-iiilrher. i ker, ele call daily for orders

te, ele? f oil VTiPIFS and CO, Vi_oy_WoT_

TWINT L\NU
_

'lu Omm who require 1IOMLS we are prepared to

mc. lioMis cn ubi i vri VDFD TLRMS

Merest at lowest possit le rates

Turn the easiest, cheaper than rent

Inquiries invited

cecil fers lowest 6Cale
P

tpTlIALIvN bUHDING COMPVNY.
10 fastlereigh stieet citv_

fTiimTMinr ni w. (ottige J ige mis, at

JJ offices Iirgiin ¿Iii 1 llanlv and C9_
fFJniiïïnDl I" W B loti ige j Urge rooms,

I
. T .. .

-.
e,, ...1,

..m| f r,

*i HI urni^ ?-? _?
."

:~ -.

psfFÏÏiill

VNI -Bru k 11 Uugc sine robf, 1 and kit

if ni nicstment ii2_! Hani' and < o

WviDlLl -Pur Brick Cottages, eieh 3 and kit

'A' rhtap CO' V llanll ind Co

.»OSMAN NF'R TnAM \ND BOAT.
»UMPiniOR Brick u>TTU»I a rooms kitchen, all

cftrs flin and Dr Room < ONNEC1I-D bv ARCH

mrflTltlM. IN PIHU-CI ORD1 R PRICE £02o

GOOD MORI CALL VT 0 PER CENT

CO F WFlTIIFRlir Ashfield and 111 Pitt st

VA1CÜ
SI -Urst class Building Block» for silo,

«lid »ill build to suit puirhasrrs on easy terms
1 II HUyRISON

_

1th I lour B ill s rlianiher 14 Moire strcet__

VAU11 ST -New 1) I Bl iel I ottage slate roof, 4
1 MOTS Kitchen eti splendid

harbour v iew3, right
« Wai line, clo c lo ferr Price a.1 >0 I erins

1 li 1URR1«0N
1th Floor Bull s chambcri_11 Moore street

"TaVih lwrSTill M Pan of semi del HOI SIS

Al Baili Iel at ¿.104 per annum and for qulcll
lil, «ill take io and arinnge mortgoge

Tel

-

<, _\_S NICI.ni l.S_S3 Put sheet

lUT'tllfON -Bl N< MOW (OTTU.l on~l\Si
»"I

TFIlMs ronlg 1 reoini hreoKo t room or 1 iii hen

t^d a offres hrfce tltotinent
"

to 10 min st i-SaO

JV _!_-._V s J -_j^i_-
- --

"
"

rtaiTON i.100 DLPO=n - i Modern D 1

V (llTT\rl slid loof rout I Jare, l oin me

ill effie** I111I 1,0 \ 100 Ionen ,
nice gardens

UKI NMIION 4 min 1-nn Price
LJ3J,

hal C1
ter

y eck s

per
tent interest

_[ILL.*"1 NIXON J4 ( ist loroigh street
II

suburb
'

>»o dcposi*
irivrcrti li i of rent

HIL
1 AND aid IROMDiNl BUILDING SOCUTi,

t_>o Huntirbticel

Vi» VIII V brlel <n tune, slali roof, tilel ver

ai maali, j rooms, lite'in, washhouse, panliv,
all

nsd'm ion cnicue s ele, li le light throuijiojt 1 min

I (tram, bat!
,

Ilccrraiion C lound t i«ii or Terms

LJ>_Bonallio,
Herald

"\fO«MAS
-a room Ditached Cottage, perfect order,

Jiland to Inn luce £7a0 J-30
deposit, balance

ment Torren* Title

OlPttJI, co Mans McDonald mil Witt

_0 Hunter street

ROSI
BU Vi South Ilea 1 load

-

< entlem
ti

01 e hrti roo us ni d ofllce- beal t fully titled

through
it

Iccpu-out lulionies overlooking Imiliotir

hit -2.00 lerra C 1H1, 1 state Igcit, llo»e
Iii;

RlM)\lICh
«Pli'! fbOlii SU1

to sill linineJ ni mun street ilose tram line 2

rwdcrn 11 le», (ott tis willi 0 \ 112 ft lind in the
caine of consliue'lon I verv thing is Jhe}

stand x

T
"» Su w 10' I lir st

npp railway '-ole Agent
VU Tim N Bonier-look Hen '-New Pet Bk Cot
.ei lice 4ms hall enamel bath, fibrous ceiling«,
I ill roo' tiled ve'and

iii J.a2.j Torrens Deposit £,o,
lal bil at 2JS per weel C ILLAGUfcR, 211 Parra
natta rai

1 Amandale

LlMllitlD-J.5U
deposit bal as rent. Cttage, 3

bedroo rs draw dm
, combined kit etc, gisitmt verandahs front und real land 50 x -00, Torrens

Tilt Oikljnds J rovinchl roa 1 Iel City JM

SUHL
w H Cottages creeled on easy ternir, in

Lndy suburbs Send along }0ur propcslllo i

AlSTRALIUv dUIIDlNG COMPANY, Ltd,
._10 Castlereagh street b}dncy

UlTtllMus-line Me ¡ern «nop, imeslm nt just

.p-
on complet» i a Shops wilh Ilrst elis li 111 igs,S room, offlcis w11 show 10 p c ntnrn pnie 0.4500

ftmealara, l\ P < in^ON_1 hone 1011 fhat'nwd

IjvOtl b\lr
-

So l)l|e>sil just week V payment" as

-¡-rent 1 mi- n beautiful 1)1 4 room Brick COT
TiCF North Svlim liandv to citv, price

4.000 \"
imjiite

to pay is ', per weel Vpplv -ni Hirnld

Till O IT i..a-\V, ltiuilt 4 101,111 DI BniTTÔT
KWH °' '

'"ia1- ""A
'" NolUl

^X11")- l'r'ee onlyisx, balane
pinblc J.1 per Week

n IRhr awl SOI OMONS SI Mount s, \ Suln-i

0TerV" r.^.
OCliN UlrtT

l,i . , ,0TT, ' roo",, glared m brcal fast i oom"t ei til«! roof strnls 1 sides Pnee L^lm
Uslral

a_i I_i lj^Jgj;iiei_Cn__lf, I Ht s reel

L lsuo?1e?JN\h,SIM,
NT överlwoklim Redfern Par

T,T!0l,o,S ,,"n"'
*--'° Pril-e £18-iurrns

« a nsli Balai ee casv

---»mv'IOliI ault Oilll II It Martin ulan
n.0HI)O\_lr vou want a lieulthful eli valed Bltí
(,

"'"'

rpol fresh air secure one of tile few -c
"?nee niehmgnil Pari Blinks las to "IK per foot

!==.,-T_W TiilOR 114 V Pill s K, |

VA7IU.Oli.IIUi -( ceil cn IT \(.l b roomslHiifoTn

«t Sirden stab es ele M w M \\ in.l i O
,-j.

_

,s "ri
Igc^treel

Si dnei Olllci No 2

Al B ,i*AC
BIKU ' £1 '

'?'P I alaileriis Ti wTTk
~

linlT 5»,
"

; " (c,lal,i I rooms copper, stoic
~,»

k °° wortl1 á,2.>o

-_IItM-.ST¿ \ BHOl C1ITON, 113 Pill street

Vr^î.5","1 -P"'t'v D\~nk Collage for S .le

tal.»T i'0"
urr "ilion Irlie £aü!l AaO deposit

fcluVVu r°>k
l00r P''ne.p«l an

I inter si

,-~5L'
Ikeol i litoria ron I ( Indi -ville_

lUj!ilVuni1 Ncw co<llïes J.,0
tlep ,

, linne

lw.ll, m l'";".","
I' HAM i irai CO VU PillT«ta

road, leicrJiuin opp Catherine itrcct tram

RiN> 'L\ sfi7~Mat.avi Ile, "0 und 40 il block"

vboeiI J VÜa I"0 ,lm- elcvaled, hill, nr tran

'-^uuLJ^nflll"1* ^J«T^T
S'm'/'n ln,u"lll"'"t -Hell ni ¡shop and Dwelling
flan %

" me R"ul no-ilion Rent« J.U, Priée

~Y-2fel£a!uiiL-Jnjim^_llei5WjTWce _
A rJîU,i~U ? Lau d mK

. ^» . End" W \ 110.

m. II ÏMaJ,.,V<-k
cm

' "'t a,"l 1'»" I"»'«

^"rMJICIIAhl) The land Salesman, _Atihin

« hIrrSAi rM«k»'«eent i illu
s|TF, no better ,

"

A hOlUF v a i

"cl- rommoiiding ihcap Pars,
^~^_JJ^arth^ijigh_slreet Tel 01SS

.N »1?* D W
',

r"m?ûTid-A.|.io
IW,.-Lotta..'

p»m«

' "Mr> ' ro0'"''. kit. hen «.a.« W11

S-^- ^Sl-^'jL'e e;<) Box "04- t PO

V fS»
,

'ir ,jli," <1|CJI' «"Öd Block, 2 minutes

7ffiÄi£^lJ_I,o)Je_JIr£urh Kidman st Coogee
fflT» Hotel lor bale, subject to lease, cheal")

¿?jg'ijlenry ?>?> 1

ligl

C°îîf"'
~h"

VI,"'^^rill)i7r_ñ,r viiws c¿7
fir"1^_-JPll!:JliL"bcw i,,l il,int sts Coogee

Bï, bIM) Sale no't \ 27r~Poulevunl Sal
niTTrr- Aw>1' t""'"ia- Rocky II ni SansSouii

gi7'nCp-r»VVi-^olTaiT--v-n7r_l.aTrii.f
^¿JgtiL-j_ Blngliam Ir-sngali^l l.renville

E"Tlh
Cirirtinaj treat.

HOUSES AND LAUD FOE SALB.

BRITISH
SECURITIES safer than ever-Heart of the

city-Residential Chambers and Offlccs,
«300,

*i«4 p.a, or 8 per cent, net (xll7»)
"""

A NOTTING and CO, 1HA Pitt street

GRANDSHOPS, AVOOI LAURA, £«O0J, ¿S-O p

_orSpc not (xO-27)_JV A Notting, 1UA Pitt st

SACRIF1CL-SEASIDF RtSlDENCl 2o mis

acres, A21J0 ¿500 dop (Cost AJ00Û)
Present

profits ¿ti yyl Can be increased Photo (0200)

_A\'_A NOTTING and CO, 1I4A »*!.*_____!____

PERH.CT
ORDER -Nr Iniuore -4~1 ino Bh Colts ,

. rms, I , ill i K10, 1,121 pa A1000 tunis

Photo office (»1178? IV A NOfllNG anJ_Ç(_
/NÍATN AAVAA -Handtticlf, pi grand lil Colts, 4

VT im«
, |c, « \ 1« £1.12 pa, «USO (i"04)

_W A NOTTING and < O HU I itt street

OOULI)
not I c bought and built for mono}

-AAA1

SON S BAA-2 Det DI bk COTTS , 6 mis,
k , 00 N loo ca , £13.i0 lol (1,01)

"
"

NOTTING nul IO, TUA Pill strec_

G°^.OINU TO LNGLAND
- BHONTI.-Delightlnl DI

J U rOTT, lovell ocean view, 0 rms, k, 40 x

20O!__d___(___i_NOTTING. H'A Pitt street_

E~
ASI TI RMS-MA IUE-Rustic I OTT, 4 nils, 23

J. IW, A360 4.50 dep ,
J7s Od WK (v7_7),

W A JsOTTING^n^O^Hv^itUli-rtt

SAA
G RI M -M'A II 11 -Spacious ifr bl COI I

7 mi-
,

k
,

00 x H\ _"0 At» dep , - s weck

(x11"') AY A NOTTING and CO ,11 IA 1 llt-st

BAA ROAD B1AU1II-S (N bvdnry),
Glorious Villa

COTT, 7 rms
,

1
,

0a \ .'0, A2i>0 (X1187) u

nu», k11, "¡0 \ 2.10, A14jU (1188) 6 111,3, lui, i> >

¿87o (vllSO) AA_A Notting 114A Plttaticet

WAHR IHON1AG1, CABARITA-Tiptop DI bk

A 11 LA COTT 0 nil» li 08 \ 2fcfcU, eti, £l"ol>

I _182)_W_ A NOniNG and (0, l_jA___Lt_:1_

IJHH'I CT PI ACI -Maliern Hill, I rovdon-1 lui H I

1 It COT! , s « of 4
lgc

rms ,11,1111* AiaO

(\lf06)_W \ NOTT1NCI mil CO ,
114A Pitt street

K 1
NsiNGTON JvUMI ORTS -1 \tra Uni Dt Hk

COTT, 4
lins, kit , _j -l

148,
0.-00 (x"SS)

NOT1ING and CO Hi A Pitt street

JO MCI -DRUMMOANI-Well finished bk COÏT,
J i uns, kit to 1 ), ii."i ("ISO)

W A NOTT1M uni <o 114A Pill street

IRA ARNCIIUI -Beautiful now 1)1 bk C01T
. 2 innis s 4 Ige mis 1 , 00 x "00, AOaO AIT,

__ lx!__)
?" A NOTTING and CO, 114 VJ'ltt st

ri U-RMs- A50 dep, C1 wl -M ville-New hk COTÍ ,

J- nm , k ,
>0 y ion, _41<) iish, or Alu ternis

(x0OO)_W A NOTTING and CO , 1HA 1 HI street

ELIGID"* III ROSI HAY Sup ""bk Coll , 1 nus",

(31B) Notting 114 A Pitt st

A1!

D
D~

llAÏÏiTrilML DUIAA1ÍK Hill

One Hiindnd Pounds d.nnsit and the halincc of

nirchase inuney to be paid ut 25s per week, Includ

ine; prii cipal mid interest
lOSbhSSlON um be s,l\en

immediately or present
desirable tenant will remain nul inv yoi reí t mill

m require the propcilj, and the property Is voir

vu upon signing the lontrael nul paying dc| islt

PRK I aslivl is tiOO for Hil channing cottage

resideiu'- eoverc 1 with slate mci contains hall tlrau

ing und dining rooms 3 bedrooms breakfast room I It

ellen bath pantry, and Jinen press, Land IO v 1 9 Tor

renn Title
ihe H1TINCS comprise art mantels, fibrous plaster

celluigs gas btove etc

G J

DILAVICH
HU L INAJ-STM1-V1N

T«o Pairs of Nivv bimi detached Cottages each
3 rooms kitchen, and outolhcei lot at l"s Od each,

annual rentals ¿.182, Price <"10JO
Hie PO«lTl0\ of these 'nvestinent Properties

)s

1NCLL11N1 and Is within ca«y walking distance of

beth tram and train
OAVN1R AAHL SELL ONI PAIR FOR £825

Note -A return of 11 per cent gross

G J AAARR, Real Estate Acenl

_Dulwich Hill

ffífllS" IS AAORTU LOOIvlNG 1N10
-1- PROPtRTA, Willi rATBA TINI ST ABI INO,

PRK I AOJO (AVOHTH A140J)
Owner will Sill t III AP b lause ho wishes to

GO IO ENCIAND
A AVB COT! ALI standing in Its own grounds

QII1T1 UNLiLAL 1' DESIGN, will painted mil
lltklTA decorated inside and out, on 2 feet Brhk

1 uundalion, 1 verandahs 4 looms (2 of the rooms very
large) and 1 itilicn fixed tubs gas cooUci gus fire,

not

water pipe to bath ilso si ei in,r out uni euri ion\i

nlen c lattice viralldih with BAI CONA ROO!, elie
"?

\ 1 ovei looking li ACI COUIISI Splendid view

11 round nour be built oui CORNI It 11LOI U Lind
% 100, Torrens lltle brautiíully hld out GAR

DEN, with cement paths lily puni, and 5 handsome

3cat5, fiowerinjr tries fruit cr is und 60 feet ginpe
vims (bearing) AfRA SUPI-RIOR ST ABI IM) 100
UM ALLIONfltlT! HOOltin Two entrances to

stabling Nice locality one stop past d tram Sid

ney Aaluo of Ian! AMO Building cost £600 ALL

IN GOOD i ONDITION Will wenlee tor £0,0
PHOTOGRAPHS rial be seen at O L WILLIAMS and

aONS 05 Hir.hctll licet city_

TANMORr -Spl-ndid Detached Brice COTÍ AC!

rlate loof hall 4 room kitchen anl ill cones

I and 20 x 320 to a lane Hnnc'y to tram and
train PPIC1 AaS5 Cash £17-,

10IINSTON mid BANN1STFR 00 Pin STRFFT

S'

H1

nVClIirr £100 DEPOSIT Balance weeah
k Well built D F Dot WB COTÍ AGI lull 4 laigL

rooms laundry. bathroom pantry ele 1 mid 41

113 Torrens Mlnndv trnin PHItl _I1>
10HNS1ON an I BANNI^T^R Pt) 1 ITTSTHIPT

JRrSTONr PUHv A100 DI POSIT

Handsome D I
Detached Driel COTT VC I slate

roof hall, 4 gool looms I
lichen nid all convs

LAND 03 \ ISO Pilier £ i0 Bal y eel h
JOHNSTON an I BANN1S1I li (Iel Cite 3o0

_O0__TT b1 Rl 1 T (opp. Any 1 phce)
TNULlAICH HILL RARF CHANC1- IN BLST I ART

New D F Brick COTT AGI slate roof contains 5 lnrge

rooms kitchen lsunrlri bithroom fibrous cci1

ings art mantels froit and back verandahs, LAND

70 N 110
PRICr £750

TERMS £100 DI POSIT Balance to suit buyer

DULAVICH HILL MARRICKVII T I

Nev DF Brick COTTAGE slate rooof contilns J

large rooms kitche i and offices all latest fittings
and conycnicneos 1 AND 40 \ 10a

PRK 1 £800
TLRMS £50 DFPOSIT Bilanoo 2os week

BARTON an I NI SS
Dulwich Hill Termini».

Dme to inspect_

B PONTT- -Tor ^ale a superior well built COTTAGs
eccau view ] min 1I03 from trnm mid surf, loge

ther with furniture Terms or Ivcliangc for Lanl
Price £14j0 AV T CASfc 1S3 Pitt strict

Phone Waverley Sfn lily R0S4_

EADE-
£0 D1POMT

-

A Bulk bl ite Roof (Of
TAGI for Sale or will r "hal gc Tqultv for Blocs,

of good Land WTC Abb 1S3 Pitt street city

_Phone_8J)84_City
CvRONWIA

HIGH POSITION J Ullns traill OCIAN
> AIIAAS- bun (OTIAC! hull lins kit liun

dr\ 61t A IRANI) AH 3 sides together with furniture,
piano, etc Inspection invited

N: LAR LNMORL PARK

DF BRICIv COITAGI 4 rvonis kit bath tte (slate
roof) eras stoic venetian-- girden

I AND IO \ 1.0 feel Torrens Title

Built
°

veirs. Handv to tiams

1
1 T at -« "AN ill lake

"

vcirs lense

OWN IL SAYS SIAUGHTTR this week for £615

DON T DU AY inspecting

Enmore roid

Ab AN 1NAISTMFN1 ALONT
_. THhoI I I FA ATI I) Billi DING SITFS

ARF WORTH BUYING
ILNCLBOWI 1 ARIMBA,

P1-NTIANÜ HILL SUBDIA1S10N,
on the Hill I cod A lews

rrogies'iic Lstate Chcjn land lorrcns
I rom Its p r fool Assista (c to Build

I» 1 IRC Or ONI VI INALSniINT CO ITD,
i and 0 Cistlcrengh street i eai Hunter stieet

_Office Open 1-rilav lyrnine, C till 0_

FUI Y POUNDS DI POSIT

IOA1LY HOML AT ASHHIID
Till 1 ASI ONF 11 IT

New DF Brick Cottage, throng i lull 4 large and

lofty rooms kitchen pantii laundry, hitl i oom linen

press art mantels titrons icilings cleetrlc
light g-J3

sion, ile A ItFAL CIH, AO-W
AliCONNII Í AN') IO

Dulwii i
Hill Terminus

ern NTS AiOTom D io lNsprr i

N
MITHA!, BAA ON lint HTS

Get tim nu s Residence
containing « largo

roeii s,

I
it lunn 2 blthrooms - stain' motor gara(,e beau

tifui gioiuds luce AJ'so Inspect onh willi
A» II MARSH Al I, Military ni Neutral Ivn
THIS l!) A KARI l II AH I TO SECURE A

BLAIJTU-UL HOME

__! 10°3 V«_

WOi LSTONI cr Al T Shirley raid, almost
opp

I li mille
st - Sen I otlj|.e hall > inn kit,

bathroom linen pes. p try 1 i\ large veiiudahs

erny
convenience tener i omi itc J good views hi

tween station and tra i
_ min I erins n ranged cr

mike rush eifel___S AAiuiAl VI D, Owner 11 "j \ s

IN
A125 TORS- I Splendil Houses ii nrnis ujhTes

otc tin lerli t ni A°bO p a on city i outithr
Ofiir or take small pro|ir|y us part pa) mint Rent!
an in sim as an) thine lu thib world eiti-y Monday

Nu agents

_M Al
, I ost ófrico Dirllngion

BANhSTOAl*
NI Alt Stn , 2 rooms (neal) btove md

Incl chlmn-'i A10, cash (cheap) .Jactes (,oud
soil near school etc

,
ADO, J cisii 1 ii Os i lonlh i

acres Al 11 Building eily water
..

mile ctn , AJ10
A100 tas!, lui us rent Boarding house,

it raihwi

sMUoii_ Haul slow
li A e

driie_
J_>1

Ti tell VAf
_

n"in tram li min train -loiely
Home new Bikk Cott ,

4 extra large rooms kit ,

all modern com Tor T I rice A7..U icrms A"

dep , bal lent

_AVALlvl R 10 A letona ftreel_l_cuishara.

MOSA1AN
-Solid Investment, Ne«, Up to date Pair

(ott igra Bl iel on Stone 4 nns kit all off-cc«

Let at ',/ week catii (entrai close lo Spit Juiution
lundi to Belli and Baths Tonen A1 «(0 Teulis

Apple to Quin Brieinar 17 0 irin bill ron! Mosman

Bull
Di IS lid Spcurlàtois 10 min Keginni StñT

1 nun train 8 ley
1 BLOUv« e i

li
. v J"

10, foot can Lccci t A_ per lot dep bul Al month,

Nu In crnl
I 1 1IFG1- RIV_an_ CO_noenda le JO Kog

_UNS SOI ti, NlIIAAIIlr M,(STIII1 eave

C> inn li It nour st t
ii i io left Comfoi table ( o

ta P larg tooms hall yeruudiil all ion
Only

A, IT ni Minll ileinsil_lal r ni T f /ft fruit

-VOtlll "-ADNI A -Illili lOrtAII eontit I nns

JLS Mt etc prn AlWO depo I _/l bal u ec 22a Od

w,cl 1 Heiltby Po'ltio AA C1 I I AND

0) Miller ilrirl Nerlli Si lue

KOSr
VILLE «low lo station -Brick Collate 0

rue and sit lieu lawns t.irleli ile foil lun

AlOOO S B A
underpin-p Crow s Net 1 147 N S

NORTH
SA DNLA -DI W I

ottoge
1 nn kif

all coins A4W terms / jO dep and lui as

rent S B A anderi unip in I
i o_I ron s I- c1

A MA ni lodale lOTTVtrfor bVIL will ae

»- icpt mull deposit
balance as rent Town and

Agency
7 Alarket strct.

"ÄTUSI Sell, Selside I ottJge new otrrloo.ing Bronte

J-Vi-lcith, tallis park mugil views hum An offer

Apply W _Cljrl e I'm iliijslrcej Bronte_
/"?(AMIS1I -New B^Aillu ir all ion, h s n £0 j

v. ter i s
piD fiep bil lent Hawes fo t nipsie

Ï STMISII--AIW W B Cott Igh \w 6 n Mil

'^ A40II eisj tcruis_
llaues and ti ( ii ip le

C^Ir
r nee Bulling TI OC h OATTIA to \ lal

J ,
s n n / wtd Dalkeith I

II Ho killie

MARIIIChAlIir-llloik
of Uni 4J \ 1 0 A3 ner

11 (I I >_i r lie al let \zt Dulwiej Hill

ArnlTTk'B
Co tage 4 mis ,.el .oin stables

j500 1 len Plunkett st neal St leonards bin

ßBILI,
into the gron r. Pineapple Him for Christ

j
mu, not the Just as good brand.

HOUSES AND TaADD FOR SAU".

E' ND 101« WIStLV.

Take advantage of our licll known Tasy Terms

Buv Nuvv Values nit i.cusonablc
SPL1 NDll) VAI fJt BRICK COPI AOLS

Well
Built, Modern Designs, md Condo table

Gool Situations imple lamil Good v ess

ASHHLLD -Slate roof concrete found liions 4 nige

rooms, hull kitchen, 1 ,
h r p , 2 verandahs, nice

vicwi bundy train, train, und parks
1 lectrlc lighl ONI i £0o0 lho Last One

BLNI) 1
-Strongl} built .sill |, mclaurin tile 1 roof,

4 roonu hall, kitchen w ii, ». Lr, vcrjiidans

ONI i a.r75

BONDI, Haul} to Sirf-Co<i Brick Collate hall, «
lvjoins kit, 1, p b r

,
v crandahs Good 1 aluc

AJSO
HIC III II ID CAMPSIE

koli I eoncn to foundations, hall,
4 good rcoms,

I lichen ti p hr, veranaab», tiled roof.
Floctrlc 1 u,h( 1 roi i /-0"j

And timilar ( otti"o liall i re oms, kitchen, w h
,

1 r urunda is tiled ru| Xa"o
R1D1 Cvwil Hews-4 good moms hill, wh, br,

verandahs, tiled roof Onh £150
Handy to train Iran cyr steamer and baths

MAI URN HUT -The Beactillii S ihurb right at
t rovdon Station-t haï nui g Villis, 5 rooms, kit,
and all cony« < n . ¿ano ¿sa,
Torrens lilli Icrfccl No Morlgagec I ipensca

INTERCOIOMiL IWISTMFNT CO. LTD.
4 and fl t

istlrrcngh stieet near Hunter street

_Office Open Friday IvTliliga 0 till 0

jV/f>LN
LlfV IlllL, CROIDON, û MINS bTATION

SUPERIOR NtW D I BRICK VILLA on solid con

crete foundation, containing t h rou c11 hall, 5 fine rooms,
kit , ofllies slate loof, flbious ccihngs, land da \ liC

unbeatable value al £000
WL CAN aRRANGl II-RMN Ollli Rb, ¿7o0,

AS2>, 4.100), Li a0
ii ARD The Reliable

Agent,
Tel Ash 1230_CROi

DOV

ENUPllONU
I IT! LL BARGAIN ONLi. 4.380

I tXH FASi ItRMS-Pair Charming SMALL

BRICK COTTAG1S nearly new each eontp
hall 3

leonis uil mod com mee varil HIGH GOOD 10=

blitc roof Torrens sell together or scparalcl} ONLY

£300 JACH, li RMS
HL.NMY GLORUI- and CO,

I ii}field Irani_Booth street_Anm idate.

BANKSTOWN
\\ li COTTAGI an I u \C Rl-J spiT

I AND Uandi to school and rail ITU I
I 00

lFHMS Uso near Slitiou BLOCKb 0 min w ilk,

from 2.*, foot
r ACRES, < ood Soil, ¿2a0 4 VC RES C ood Soil

Í200 4 ACR1 S Good Soil, £140 -4 At III b ( oo I

Soil 101) TtUTOV and McC V.RDLL1, No ii

Rawson chambers Rawson place____

BRICK
COTTVGE » rooms all otflces nice niburlis

from £oO to £60 deposit, casi paymentr ui'O i

roomed t ottagca, all cone
,

from £a0 dep. Call inspe t

GI HHIIII_1 state Agent Newtown Bridge
_

L~~ÎÎTII
CGOG1 L -New Bri k I ottnc,o 0 rooms, kit

slate roof well built - nuns tiam, beach high

position forced sale £8.i0

I PI NROSr 1 renclmian s rd Tel 10 1 Randwick

Vt/U>Rn \
- bale < Ott i'c 1 rm stat h n

VV Tis Oil cash O-TOO narle.wale I itrgcnil I si

kit 10
irson s av Cord ni

D RUMi'OlM IAND aO -v- ISO to Hie water ele

ate I poritloii 1 aspect £10 46 Denning st

STATIONS, PABMS, ATO) STOCK

RIV,
HARRIS AND CO,

17 BR1DGL sTItr-r

POUITRY lAlliU Modern i illa Cottage, just built

nicely decorated, 1 rooms, hall, verandahs metal cell

nigs, citv water washhouse tubs coppei, bath, stove

sink, writing inlet, safe, shelves, near!} è acre veiy

rich soil, veg garden breeding pens, foulhoitsei,

runs, shady
trees eastern aspect 0 mlns

'

walk stn ,

all fast trains we »!} Ileket 2/1 lu t finished cost

owner CiOO Unable to tnke possession If sold by

Saturday week will Eaenileo lot for £20a In great

difficulties_ _ ._

PlCirôl
THF PINN ANT lill I

S DISTRICT, within

11 milo of station, fine po itio i 40 acres of beau

tlful land, l8 ncics if choice fruit tices well grossed

paddocks cottnge finit and rael ii g sheik peniup

cnt creel,
lal go profit later on for subdivision Prico

£2000 Terms if de ire 1

iUoTHMIAN IAND an 1 ACCi CO 103 Pill st

P1NM.NT
Hil IS-13 to 20 nerc Ploi s price J.10

to 4.12 per icre tenus one llfth cash AUS

THAI I V.N I VA I) AND ACrNCi CO 1« Pitt street

Ql hfcNSLAND GRACING dOMKslL \De>

CATCHI OVE, CLi N'E and CO
,

Land and Stock Agents, B ackall Queensland

Intending Applicants
for Grazing

Homesteads please

communicate with
the above who will forward I ithos

ind make applicotion
on their behalf AiiNGTCN

LANDS will prohihlv lie open early in 1815

GOSIOHD,
the Citrus and Market Garden District

also Corn and Potatoes For Dairjing I raine and

Rhodes Grosses grow like weeds Only few hoirs lo

Svdnv-SO ACRLS, Toncns Title PRICb £400, V

BARGAIN IAND,
_Box F G P O_Sydney

MOSS
i VI f D1STRIC 1 -20" AV-RLS of splendid

grass country i
lentv of water dams always full

Comfortable BUNGALOW ill conveniences- 6 rooms

bath lam dr} tubs mp] er Tenus or cash For
infirrcntinii apply Wl vNI iii 1IOIT Mo s ialc, or

Mr BRI I 1-_U Cartloroieh street Sydney

A RIRECHANGL
i*- I0IIL1IÜ 1 V.BM han li eil} 50 acres 2., acres

cleared, J under crop Ni c COTTAGL, i roe ins and all

comemences penn water HORS! COW, 7)0 head

Poultr} Workllit, Plant TORHl-NS A./IO 1 is}

renns_10 Office 4th 1 lorn 131" I itt "Irret

CJI M N Ti 11\ I I OI NDS DI POSH Balance as Rent,
?s^riill Price CS2.I 1 \CRF-, rich soil fenced 2 lier s

"leT-oil hllnncc lightly
timbered NPvT 1\ B COI

I VCI 3 rooms vor-ndah under 1, mile from s'atiou
16 miles from '?i Inev \ppli"

li MOBBS_and_ CO ( itj-trtionl Pirnmattl

Î710R
SiLE eas} terms Orchard and Market Garden

? clínico 'an I irrig el stn r Cot Gosford

M2
POULTRY

RUNS ORCHARDS SMALL FARMS
All Siro and Prices

A I mNTOV Tarni Silcmnn 70 Pitt street

HOUSES,_ lAND^ __KMS_WANTED
1 ONi I, Propcïtv about AljOO ellj or suburb,

£ Oil dcpo it AA AA ilford _8J_l'itt_Bl_A1
liubai to Hein will luv linos.

? IA (OIT All Nortli Shore line up to Horns! i

mu t ho cheap s ¡j \ \\i)j RPUMP and CO
-, Nest Tel 117 N S

FURNISHED
rOTTVCI W AN1FD

I.OOCI-1 OR PANDWK h
for 3 months fioin end of this month 1 or 5 rooms

t I KAIL and C ROSSINI

fj_}______ "41 I ill street

HOL bl or Cottage" 1 une kit terms AAuterleo or

_B tam _II UiPerd 113 George st Waterloo

MAlKIChAHU
or AAVPDIII nO AD - Wart ed for

ii inccliaii lush burr Uriel Cottage about
£600 W AITON and SI TON

_MVRRICIvAII I I- ST ATION

NORTH
al DMA-DI II (

ottagc 0 rooms and
kitchen ne r Hi If,c tr"et nut Le gool y ilue,

up to £1400 Vanderpump 1 ane Cove rd ( row s N est

Pl-NNANT
Hills-Wanted Rent Cott I or I r""l ,

i omens I'arlnulirs distance station "28 Herald

POll TRA 1 ARAIS
Wi have eeiernl good Bu crs for s mil POULTR1

I ARMS Serd j nee ml lurliculn prcmptli

Cl.lAll loultry lunn wau ed with 'Loltugo up to
k5

_

All 3 withillU lillies sj,lii»e Pox 2000, G P O

S M AIL piece seaside ¿u till e weckeid'camp State

_lo^w-st price Cash (ros i_Ncst PO_

SMAII
POUITItA TARM no further from citv than

Hornsby preierrcd S B A ANDERPUMP and
CO trow s Ni st Te! , 147 Is S_

S"
L AMD) -Wanted I urnishcd COTT AGI, clean

Munly preferred adults only State particulars,
open three dei s

Airs HOAV1 Hardie street Mlscot

W"

w .ANTLD, good FOI LIRA 1 ARM to £500 Bns
banc Rodd 1 roperlv Agent, esj litte*

\X7AN1H) I) lan 1 in Mosman i nu Cottage must
»» leelean nntli/Ot) £1 Home Burwoo

I P O

w
Wï.

Y_"

__

w

w

>?_.

w
w
V.

w

_T_l
lrfjiil «bout Ii

_

TANTI D, small IO! TACT luce bil "roi, cult p
'

_' B__> '* '',"',,' UO Glebe
rel_JJJ

duel

30 li I poul eott ,

_

l al ipile P 0_
AN I ID, lui «mall Colt er

- Bedrooms Spring
wood eleni irok or near Pam l'O Manly

ANTI I) Pincha«, D t Hk Cottage i mu all
"'ville ii Rile Ins Buyer, l'O JPimo

AN II I) House suit I onrhrs lune or AA iv Depot,
_

hl_bin little furniture A H p O AV ¡lira

AN 11 I) lo llint
clnap SHOP, suburbs, boot n

Wini e, io thipfl i Al ¡mci y lllc_
ANTI D to Ken! I er 5 nu I ott ( lebe PI or I

lodge bonus gin n Smith P O Lei hlurd I

AN II I) lo Rent lum CottiiRC nths or longer
_

ear s i iheap H AleM
__iddington_Post_olfl

J AN TU) to huv on ten i ( ot, aue ( lijtsnood
Artmmon gnc__lo_t lan I as depo it "JO Herald

ANDO lo Buy 10~Ancs _u,'illc lor 1 run grow

_ing l.i»twood ui Merry Ids line Box 000 t P O

WANUI'
DI Bn k (otti.e for eu ~riooñis,

I
it Inn cistern Mibiirl» or S F Detailed Cott,

i o at,
nt II lill hs Herald onto hing street

«; ANTI I) Sm POUT TUA T'ARVI, about 3 acres,
V> AaO dep ,

bal mod rent

__ _AI li
_

P 0__Parramatta
X\~AN11D at once I uriiishcd House, situated Da

AS» In (.hurst or vicinitv (0 "t/i/ p w *_., k.

elcan l'ailles to 1 NCI 1~.ll pp AAillnm st

WANTli) t OTT AGI oi t beitroonn convenient
Cooi, i Iii i li about si,\ weeks from middle

lanuor _ kelli "0 Herald Office

WIANUI)
sTu.ll luiiisliel COT I A{ F or 2 Bed

Vt roous with nie of 1 it hen, 1 etween Syd and
AA eil1on"<n g Dec to lin II AIT , Butliiir I

WAIIDI
I L ROAD-Want si nt

eni-c, Blick COT
I Al 1' lo A^OO IlOMi 4" Illawarra roa

I

A__r_kvMI__
W'ANltD well I nit up to la« Uriel. Cottage, jhmtt

»> J rnis uni III, ill coins Mairlckvilie prcf,
Jin lit A"00 deposit AlusL bo cheap

_lura IjottJ Newtown PO

WAN1FP MVM A BONDI or "COO! I 1

~

Small
lund lied COIfAGI, fortiught from loth Deccm

ker

_ Orean, V O 1 elend, un

WANTh D lo Purchase COTTAGI- .'ear LNAKjRlJ,
j rooms, eli al out £500 to AO00

HUGH DU.r and CO

_

~3

Gcur^st^rot
\\r\srH) li cv-ellcnl tciiüiu I »null Residí iiïë-n
A A

<
rill roo is B1IRWOOD ST RA I HI II ID, or ANA

St Bl I II ti,uns
loun if pomuhle

PI R( A 1 nilli ml IO ins Pitt street

WAMI!) to PI RUI AS! or «INT st M UTI! Al
B'A HI K IITS 8 or 0 roomed 1 IWUINCL cash

piinhaier I artic liars lo

I WILSON IPI Neil

I __J__?>*_cr o

CJ.E1
your name down for a 'Pineapple' Christmas

4 il&m. Order right now.

HOUSES, LAND, FABMS WASTES.

W"AMfcD, lum or Unfurn Cottages and Hats

_ _H Hemp c}, 221 iictoria st, D hurst 100 um 't

WAN1FD to RLN1, FURNISH! I) K1 SID! NCI,

NORTH SiDNIi (CRI MOI! vi, KIRRIBILLI, or

MOSMAN preferred), 6 to 10 roon», for 0 J", oi 18

months Rent tbout 1 to 4 guineas Lndo i). ed tenant

HUGH DUIT and CO

_

C8." George street

A

TJOIlnity
RUNS ORCHARDS, bifAIL 1 ARMS

l'un1 lullars ivuu'cd bikers waitinn

iUSIIMlUN I ANO an I AGI NCi CO. 103 itt st

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED

IV PFRKINS,
«J M m T STREET (SCOTT CH AMBERS)

CONFiCTIONlRi, PASTRi, GRILLS Ttc ,
d f shop

next picture show, und opp loivn Hall, good
si.hiub lieaiitifullv lilted out, and ci er} thing new

and good, lease Takings
£40 to £00, with 4,10

vvk clear profit, soda fountain cc*t £140, gas

slove, ever} lung as a going concern, £5a0 Owner

must go I ni land Vii} trial given

DRAPER1 BOOTfc, CONF) CT, Soft Drinks, etc

rising dlslri t cío c S}dnci btocl between £300

and £400 Will take £30, and stock at valuation

Good genuine business iendor ill

CONttCTlONFRy- 601T DRINKS, TOBACCO Owner

must sell at onci, and will sacrifice, good suburb,

well tilted out shop, £115,
or reasonablo offer

No goodwill £3 week clear profit straight

awa}.

MI\rD BUSINrSSKS £00 to £110.

STATION! Iii 10VS, Ile, £00

MWSUINCH-S £,00 io £1300

All kinds of BusinesFCa to select from.

TOSi I'll and CO , Lea ling Business Agents, 130 Pitt
' ot 1 door frfin Kings!, est iii 0 years, Onl}

Genuine II islncsws, Boarding houses. Residential»_

SUP1RIOI.
BOARDING LSTABIISHMENT,

1 OTTS POINT

line stvlc House, _! mis eplcndid fum , everything

perfect repair, easy rent, lease, alivavn full, ill nealtli

liisc sel lint,, excepti
nal birgain £u30, easy terras

micipala onl}_JOSI I H,__l
(di lit street_

¡1LLG1- BOARDING HOUS1 KIRRIBILLI,
3 AN IlltU. HOMI,

10 rooms beautifully furnished, Inv.ly harbour view,

ai-ancien q.400 * IQSt I'll 130 Pitt street

I>1N1D!
NT1AI, Moore Park, »tanda own grounds, at

* trainee ¡louse, 1J ians, rent lu/, well funilahrt,

iiionev making house, i-llù _IOSLPii, 13B ritt street

ELblDbMIAl,
ughl Darlinghurst

Bection nice clean

house, 11 nns , fully furnislicd good piano,
must

«ell gom" tonnliv el 0 i UXI-PII HO 1 itt street

HAA1,
Beef Small goods, position Al, compact dim

bio front, tkgs £4o vvl ly , trial, rent 28/. lease,

very solid busincaa £TX> lOSri'll 110 Pitt street

T UNCHION, Tea Rooms heart citj, old eutab ,
rcli

XÀ able I us attractive clean mrs lady, gd conneo

»on, do marvellous trade, £110 Joseph,
13U Pitt st

CON»LC,
Hcfreshinents, grand pos, clcai profits £g

Vfk .-ne «marr, lady £140 Joseph. 130 Pitt «t.

TVTEWSAG1 NCi, 7000 PAPFR8 situated Une position,

JX low rent, good shop ti ade,
large stock. Secure this

for Ninas trade ciceptioially cheap, £i7o, tenus

JON ia and GRtl N J3ul»ullaj.h>^07^asUoioj>gh_»t
RUI1 \ND CONrlCTlcfNlRY trade £70 vvl , old

cstab , luige fchop, good dwell
,

low rent,
excellent

Position All business done ovil counter, ¿lia

JONAS and OR! I-N c nlvviilla ihhs 67 Cast 1er.ughjt

AIT CÏTÎ TilADt £10 W11 KLY

_ li eil fitted regular customers Closes Saturday

mid day lo Monday week's trial given Price £17a

JONAS a nil (.HI I N Culwulla ehbs_ 67 Cnstlcieagh st.

TUIONFRV lancy Goods aid lou situated buay

?J Mih, large shop and dwell
,

rent ->/, stock £la0,

«ninga £10 Must soil tim week for £135

JOsAb and GRI I N Culwulla
ebbs

,
h7 Castlereagh st

WTllürÑ
LbTABLISHID 1688

lioflmine s chbis 103 Pitt st neït to G P O

iYtIL KNOWN SUBURBAN HOI 11 fur sears with-

out chance of management, practically
no oppo

sition New lease just arranged «t reasonable

rental trade pi oof 1' i 30 s wl , tkgs average

over £200 wkl} profltable
business The premises

and furnishings arc first i lass Net profits £2o00

per annum Caali required £C50

TAbll » MiNAGtü HOT1-L In i
ear suburb, lease 0

}eare
rent £1 wk ,

tra le, proof, "A x 30 s month.

Pa} menta # 130 monthly to brewer Can eaally

eleir Jno week Inniico with £700 cash

CITY HOTFL bold corner m heart of tim trafile,

eil 1 vis rent £1 wk , trade 8 x tis week,

Igs £60 wkl} , all over the bar £1350

COL'NIRY 110TH important town, centre of rich

vv at area, lease 0) vrt tkgs £100 wk at 0d

Will furnished cbvtrlc light etc Cash £1100

COUNTR1 HOTE! lrechold with possession, and

furniture one acre of land Takings average £05

wcekl} rll 6d drml s lull Price £3000

WARDEN 103 Pitt street neu to O P O

DA1K1LS, DAIR1LS
DAIRIES AIL PRICFS

BUYFRS UNVNCI-D 1 \SY RATES

GO Cows Clears £1000 p II An} lease £1100

£j Cows (00 qts
at oil large paddock, sheds, £050

40 Cows 3aO qts. at es1 I case, 10 acics £7->0

2) Cows 10a i.ts at Od fool dweil land etc
,

£42a

21 Cows, 160 qt.
at Od 7 ucrcs lease ilwcllg £32a

17 lows 1 a qts ntod Coori bail dwell
, land, £2,5

14 Cows 100 qts at (d Growing, line
,

Iwel
,

COO

WAI sill and POMP VNi, Ocean lloii'e, Moole street

BLblDl-MlAI
ciÎAMlll Us, Durlliifchuist 6 rooms

nice dvvllg,
ni clean us a new pin, price £0a

aROcHtl,
Mxd , corner shop tak £'i wk , price

_

£o0 Murphy and Co, ir Bathurst st

GROCH.i
Mired cor s top tal £30 wk, hcav}

_toil inco
£1 0

lurpliy, Co ,
117 H hurst st

aui st
, oû"ti}Tng

sub lovely dvvllg, 1 eep mother and 3

£C>a Muiphv and lo 117 Bathurst st

I liri HOTIL, bold comer, east, suburb, lease 0 }rs

Kisj unt < kars now (under had management)
£1000 pir

annum Hie house ha« cacry
modern

convenience and viry i
rentable trule Good mun

lluanceil with £1800

_R II HlAChitiN Manager

JJKTURI SHOW -

icting
undei instructions, we

-à- affer a Lease with option
of Puichasc within 6

vears of well established ltetme Theatre NO GOOD

WILL, moderato rent, takings at pt«
cut over £60

per week machiner}, plant, etc in first clasa order,

to be purchased by lessee at ytiluat on

Api!}, principals only

KING S (Roc>lcrc 1) ACCOUNTANTS,
s minuet House 5 Moore street

BU1CHLK1NG
11USIM ~-a

nicely fitted shop und

dwelling, Doo) siaolmn, in in load, tram stop,

la) fcood outside customers, md good snop trudo, ice

house new Da} ton scales nie tables muróle slabs,

und all ucee o>ICH, 3 well bred horses, 3 sets new har

nea,, 3 new carts, 1 sulk}, lease, low rent Owner

lcuvlne, district Lull puce l\M A gift
P. 1VAISH.

Bondi road, opp P O

A
NORTH SIIORL BOMtDINU HOUbL tor bale, handy

to tram or Ictrv containing 1J becroouis, several

uf the boarders arc permanent, md the establishment is

i icelv furnished owner paid £a00 for tile busincaa mid

will take au oner of £aaU,
as she is compelled to len

b}dney ut once

le] ,_7J7.J_A
b NICHOL! b, 82 ritt street

SIV'UUNDRLD
10UNDS

Guicial btoie and 1 ost Office, State Bank.

40 yens
in same luuds.

Splendid home, .
rooms situUcU near S}dncy (100

miles) A certain £10 a week income

block and plant valued at over £600, No goodwill

_W RUTH-it md CO HI King street

A
THOR genuine Innerer s und Greciigioceiei i

Business ior bale, ti-auc tully £<¡u, easy be doubled

£b0, or near otfer, including horse and carl, fixtures

ice chest und all utensils, main load, good position,

nue oilei

_

4°0 Parramatta road, 1 eichhardt

IN
V PitOlUH-feblV I

DlbTlllCi

is a well utubllshcd mid i rolitablc little Business,

asily
maniccs! mee Dwelling low rent, bona tide rea

sons ioi selling A BUIGVJN FOR QUICK bALL

111-bl 01 1 Ht VCCI 1 TI D

II R li v.Nb und CO bole igentt
Pul li Term

MARRlClli
1LLL - Grocery Hub md Confcct Busi

ness price £T bbop and Dwell of Onus
,

1 it

nut _2s Ud li" £'7 vvk £4 clear PI HUSH iii

Confect Business, price £aO Shop and Dwelling of 1

mis kit rent »nil 1 1174 Pet A D Millar Pit

H Oil I in host street, I) hurst just been instructed

to sell same lease K years at £S taking* £lu0

i vuek ill health I rice £16a0

HOThl, leading subn I rec lise 0 }rs, at £a, tak

ISa wl £2.60_Moone}, S3 Hinder st, D hurst

KISIDEMIil,
AND HUhlNI Sb \G1

"

C1 - OIBcc

IwclliiiL. niodnalc rent splenlid stund and cou

ticctioii Books show luigc profits splendid opportun
ltv H cure thoroughly well estahlished agency Owner

li illili, lor Vuicrica live Wiro Ag 1-

\lTrcd_at,_3l
I*

RI
bl DI Ml M nr Museum, 10 rms , all let fur £"0

J) huret, Wm at 10 M , 3"s pruno, well I
,

£110

I-oilging house, city, J2 nns
,

2J , full, as it st £)0

Gulls bipper Ruis ir PO, r 70s, everything £40

C P t ii iNAGII -Sa Castlereagh st opp ) o} t

MANLi
- lor bah 10 loomed Residential "gas fuel

stoves, I

years
lease rent £1 _s Od, lit off 13s

vviek u surf, i cal bathing sheds South bleuie, £2.0
oi offer, fully bool ed se-isu i splendid retunis Write

UrSTOrSTUf Monly P O

G ROI Uti Mivs! Confei tionerv doing _
.

profils £1, casil} workixl up to more reason for

selling illi cue good buamtss,
sell cheap for £bj

l_MJlfii
d street

_

e ff George stielt li, es1

FIRST
CL\bb~l-nut. and Greengrocer} Bus, a mia

1 irgc thop, opp lg picture snow tikuigs £30 per
wk large stock, price £4a Apply 03 Lninorc road,
I timoré

RESIDÍ
NTI \LBuvers -I hay o 7 souniMlûrlingliurst

Ilousrs all eliur £i wl, from "200 to £27u

Call to day
_ j MB! RSO y, lr,l foor 16.1 Pitt street

G ROC! Rll a Hue I Iruit and Conf Summer

Drinks city, sillurlts coiintiv from t.30 to

£100 war prices Evins II) linden it 107 C rcagh st

"VT/tUlUAL Hil, near Kcirv -lease of House and
-CN luiniturc good living to le made energetic pel
sou < ash £18a \ j / Military road Post office

_

all Mixtd Business shop and d iel!

M1LKIN1
R\ and laiuv, attractive shop g dwell

tuL ubi /"0 suit mc or 2 ladles, £75, no

.goodwill Spain
" (1 Otford st

Woollahra._
I rilli AP troecrv Bin. Owner roing «ir, must sell

VV Uu i and Reef Bis good living ior two Pria

£40 BIRCH CO JS ulcbe road. Clebe M 1813

"CIRUn ond ieg~IHs good stand main road, tra!
-*- CaO vii good turnout cash reg , etc Trice £l7a
BIRCH 0 Glebe road.Clebc_
I^IOR 1 nut Business, Drinks, ele can have J of shop,
J- and looma fir same, tiptop opening 77 New

land street Wuveilcv_
Rl S1DI NTlTTs central positions £30 cu ~ÖQ

___jp.)_sLe jrs, ) nn> _p) linden Couit io- Crgh jt
TfSTill ml Business Agency good position low
XJ lent. C- fl Hosw.ll mil lo Qo Hlabeth st

I nlporiimi 1 e lui io be ilisp of^hc

_Q
no ngls Pirisicinie

(? P O Brisbane

1C I- Confcct! Busme s honest r i oils foi selling
1ST

HAM Beef,
bllinlb,oods (,lil cstah well fltte.1 bus

tkLs mer £20 barg. £8a lftl Dcvonsliirest. ¡¡

EiRl
\ doors nothing cvtra Order our ' Pine-

apple
'

Uara now. Bight DOW.

BUSINESSES TOR SAIE OR WANTED
TVAN HLNRY,

*? HOTEL SALESMAN

!i°JEfi' rtn wmt takings £40 pnce only ¿300

HDTH dry , north takings £80 ran finince, £000

üxTFi I** "uü "»Kl £00. long lease price
_îo0

¡01 bL, ctr;
.

west ] t lo vi- tkgs. AW pine
-800

!°JL ci\>> P1 |cC tmdu A70 a x 30 cash £1100

_?£.! s',lu . lsc 1 vrs. taltinga A70 cisli £lwd

ÎSÎT! rltJ' lM » '"... tradi ABO price £1700

,\%S!T
sjb' lsc

"

,r" fraile AHO cash A »000

¡XT .
y-lrj no opposition trade 30 x 10 cash «.JW»

¡OT",
select sub lsc 10 vrs , trade A120 cu'li £3800

¡in.ti' C.'V
. "° opposition proof trade foo, MW

lixl;; "s'ngsib no opposition tin le A «K1 <w000

HOTLI main citj street iroof tride A300 i tsii A7000

_a, BLIGH Si 111 LI

iiRHL ROOM, city tkg £_ with
,

seals"oO nicely
N-* llttril price A80 Han Henry 3 Bligh st

WARRU RS Bus slowniR A10 ict
lroflt

w11" <" t.

-_:_I» '" gd coienetioi AIM 3.1 Bligh st

\X71N1 '.»lorn, tit en 10 vrs tkg £25 v ki!

"-'.fie 'H' « baigahi Han Henri a>_B_bJisi

H Dill SSI I! lob , busiest snli Tel ilrs well illti I

tkg A»_ wklj Pricc_U.O_So Bligh_t_

G ROCERA Sum Hills, tig AOO rn t 30« very old

,, _e»_h¡l»_AU! lvwi Hem y 3_Bllgh_st_

BOA!
«¡bed lopulur resort 34 skiffs etc low lent

VTn fine bus £42., tyan Henry 3q Bligh si

R1STAURAN1"
city tkg A170 with est ">

>r

tarif "d, en ploys _0 £350 So Bligh Et _

BOARDINC
1IOUM , D hurst, «0 boarders tig £2j

wkly
.

Prl 0 £47) cash Henry So Bligh st

HOTI
I eitr t \ al vvk free v.,0 yvk um proof

no loan 1 nrc snip £1100, cish AOOO Seo tins

car'} HOTT-I sub free 7 vrs rent £3 tal vi At

»k a flue home and »usines., free £000 ijsli £000

II01I-L ein free £(0 wk must be soli (11 drink

chinee sclcout offered See this A400 to day others

I Ahí S Roi il tim u C reagh Hill ter sts (lift)

CtONI
I ( Refresh!-, genuine old bir A30 wl ¡I

most Hindern fitts alone worth A100 Owl cr ill

will sell quickly £ljj lasl £
0 hálame ternw cas}

I Ahí S Roy ii elis 3 C roigh Hauler »U_(Hft)_

NIWbAGLNU
7oCo papers wk best of cycTvthing,

must sell first buver A4 al, las! AiOO other» to

£'000 Lakes Roy il eh C reagh Hunter sts (lift)

TOBACCONISTS
lldrcsicrs city high class

vii all bet everything. 11 real gift
ATOO

£"00 otheis Like » Royal cb I ( r agh Hunter sts

EUTC
111 RA -This is a hargan -^1 1 0 iles, 3 slice,

' all ash beaut lilla, (Ino shop home ct , Alfl)

tenus laies. Hoy al
jis _

I C r agh Hunter st« (lift)

RLSIPINTIAl
CHAMHHiS all briutlfully

furn

suitca all rooms must be sold first bin or a chime

seldom offcre 1 A» n cash £100 easv tirnis others

1 AKFS Roy ii elis 1
C

reagh Hunter st» Clift?_

G HOC IRA, C onlei, Mixed, etc clear A4 wk ship

full best stock, no near opp ,
1 si ap £100 others,

trial I ake s Royal elis 3 C reigliHuntc st« (lift)

HUAROS 0 best tibies big 11 ouci lor A ij

__r_ J IJHI e a
Royal

elis 1 l ren.li II 1er »ts (lit )

>OULLA
AND COMPANY,

la3 Iving-itrcet Phone, City 8402

GROC1RY and MINED, tn elly
«car AUlHam-st,

corner shop 4 rmd dwelling, trade A"3 nnt Jil,

well stocke! aid Uenu goodwill and fittings £10,
Btoik valuation (abonl 150), on cas terms

RhHtlSHMrYl
ROOAl!»-best st ¡eel in hrart citj

up to-datc s mp mid saloon well lilted soda

fntn lui rl well sll d £1 0 t is Dooley nnd Co

RLSIDLNTIAI,
best part D in rsl, rn s rent 2ÍJS,

cn nu let very cln
,

will take t IO cash and

finance I alance 01 easy terms DOOLI A 133 King st

G ROU RA Mixed, hot part Horcllc shop STcc

reid tr £18 st ck val Ait) well lilted, on

easy
t

us |r (Im g will) £60 DOOI TY 183 lying st

HAlHPKISsIMl,
Tobjc, fatitiomry, lancy Gooda

busy tho fare,
main st, gd Bhop an 1 rcsld ,

well

»tckd and httd , trial, £106, snap
DOOLLi and I 0

BYAN,
BYAN,

HOTEL BROEJ-R,
8 POST OFFIOL CHAMBLKS 114 A PITT STREET,

Ol'I'OSITI G P 0 LST AJJLIS'HED 1898.

OUR MOTOR IS AT YOUR DLSTOSAL

HOT1L, Premier Marine Suburb A CERIincATlD
ACCOUNTANT IUB made u careful examination of

all books 1 nd invoices and certifies that 1HL

PROUTS Alii A2000 PER A'NUM The bcci

ti ade »ycrai.es 13 x 54 s xjix weekly £_00 I

H01LL Citv ana densely populated locality lo years'|

le isc takc3 £00 wcikly A1000 RLCLMLY SP! NT

OV lMPROVLMl NTS, A1300
HOT li eonmiunling corner lu Sydney a BUSICST

RAH AA AY SUBURB The circumstances aro ix

ceptioual and VAL CAN 0»FMI 10 years lease It

£0 lor AOJOO BFfcR TR ADL 10 x 30 s ix-: weekly
and ti e NET PROFI1S ARL £2700 1TR ANNUM

HOTI1 Citv a I ree House taking A200 weekly,

RIGHT ON Uti BLOCK for £5000
IIOTH Lountri only 3 hours bj rail ISO OPPOSI

TION I-OR MU ES A new 10 years lose arranged

at £3 Takings are well over £100 weekly

I ATI LA REBUILT AND Rl rURMSHMJ THROUGH
OUT Billiards line yanl and stabling motor gar

agc C'OOO
HOTI I IDI AI 1LI AAA ARRA all first class trade

tliii g 1111er &s per di/ takes -SO weekly MUSI

SELL TILS AALLlv £1000

Bl AN,
RA AN,

'lOTn, BROlvFR

8 POST 01 PIC E CH AMBFRS 114 A IITT STRFET

_

OPPOSITI v PO ESTABIISHFDJ'18

RLSIDLNTIAL
CHAAiBI-nS Macleuy st I OrrS~PT

II ROOMS

in Ison ely rurnrshed full suites ¡roflts Ar PRICI

3o0 ler__ 1 P II API-11 51 ai d 53 Llizjbcth st

RLSIDI-NTT
AT CHAAIBLR1 RUSHCUTTFR B AY

12 ROOAIS Sill CONTAIN1-Ü FLATS

ellenllv furnished solid oak cost £300 profits £4/1/

ee A" J terms I P II VPrR, 1 3 1 lirll ith st

R1SIDINTIAL
CH AMBFRS Ocean Boich MANLY

It ROOMS

Ta tofullv furnished lawns large vari full ho IV

I RICF_A' 0 terms TI 11- API R, 51 al 1 linbcth st

BOARDING
1IODSI IiIRRlBILLI~POINr,
22 ROOMS, 17 BOARDI R"»

Heganllj fnmishr I full suites nee lawns large yard

I rice £37J terms T P 11 API li jl o3 Fluabc'h st

BOARDING
HO SI DARLINGHURST,

11 ROOAIS N1WIY Rl NOA ATI D

I vcollently I linn he
I 1 icitrie. 1 lght al ii Gas full lise

Price IO tenus I P II API R M o3 rhzal oth st

C1ITA
HAIRDRl -I R S Hld TOBACCONIST miglllf!

->
cent

I j fitted saloon 3 American cliairs saloon

trade £12 shop £30 Price £o50 including big stock

f.ro TIIOAIAS lind SON

DAIRY
40 ( Al IONS A DAA-PIÎIM1-8T C OAVS

BEST ARHANGI I) PRLMISLS I OUND SA DM A

Al , Airo othir Duiric, for whiih wc are sole

H,ent (
I

0 THOAI AS and SON 12 t reach «1

IMIORTANT
N1WSAGLNCY and SlAnOMiRY

paper output 11 100, yen compact run shop Iridc

j closes (1pm, fine lock A500 (worth doubl )

NHASAG1NCA cte 7000 papers, good shop trade,

pie
cut lianls 0 vcars Al", tor prompt sale

GIO THOMAS an I SON, 12 Castlereagh street

PASTRY
St MMLR DRÏNIvS, Kcfieslimcnts etc fine

shop fountain (lost £ O), lash rife , ice illest

111 rbl tables showcases etc Irado £20 Price A17o

ñttsi IOSI nore Geo Ihoinia an! Son 1' t reagl st_

ÍSIDI-NTIAL CHVAIB1 RS D ARI INGHLRhT
10 s aclouj rooms Kent £3 Income A8 Suite-s

piano
bithhritir eti AID» NH-D1IAAI nnd IO

fun
__

GROCI
HY ai 1 Ml "ti lorner pos lent Al tra le

_£l_4_yvk
ill cash nicely stocked AoO_Ncidham

C10NF1CTION1RA
DIllNhS Soda lojiitain installed

J lash leg, up to date fitting« tkgs A21 wl best

city position £13., terms arr Neidham and Co

DA1RA
Riilw y Subuib O acres land iii to dale

premises,
I y is lea e, rt Al l8 pi-'mc

cows _

gillo all with une cart A_Q Nee lil nu H Iii? st

r-TVAf Beef, busy stan I s.iop Onus ti ide £17 wk

arble fittings Dayton beales, £00 Needham

"VTl AASAGENI A Stationery, seaside resort 0000 paper.

i> fully blocke I shop trade £15 v eck sloik new mo

Pit
und FOUI TRY l'ARM, 0 lililcj bYDNLY, j ililli

ules from tram, nr Public behool Good Cotta.i

plenty of ground, j quantity of poultry, "0 sows, :

boirs 10 suikoro, 80 porker»,
all nciessjry iniplcinents

Price AS-0 Xhc Lease is 4 year», at a rental of _/8

_COW AN_mid CO, 1S3 Pitt street, opp ne Strand

PKOÜUC1
STORL7 » miles Svdnc},

trade £70 wk

I rice £100, iniluding _
horses 2

vans, lorry, etc

Stock at val Inspect books No opposition

COAVAN end CO, los 1 itt street opp Strap 1

H AM and Bl I I-, Shop, 0 lins , lease, trade -SO wk
,

well fitted good stoik Price £110 ANY TRIAL

COWAN and CO , 1J8 Pitt st, opp Strand

[GILL SOUTH trade £lo Freehold with pooses
L sion £9000, half cash balance easy terms

POLI IBÓN! and 1 VltNLI L, 10B Pitt street

GUL NORTH, lease 14 years rent A5 takings
£70

? lash A1150 AAc recommend inspection
HOL! IBÓN! nid l'AHNT-IL 100 Pitt street

RIS1DFNTIAI
CH MBERS CITY, 14 rooms 11 le

1 ringing in £8 Us Od week rent £1 l's Od we'l

furnished tlirou¡,hoiit Including ice chest £300 for a

quill sale This is 1 snap
r C DARNLEY

_Ocean House Moore street city

TTlCHCLASb Coifectloneiy,
fountain Drin is, an 1

XX foliáceo Business, centre of four theatres auto

matu sodi fountain banthomely fitted dollie laige

11 sincss hugo profit must sell Principals only lo

inspect
TOWN AND COUNTRY AGENCY

_" Mirket Htrcel

CONUGTIONIRA
DrtnU opp large Suburb in 1 it

tine Show good dwelling large shop absolute

gift
Ci All I A 111 T 11 A King stree!_

HAIRDHLSSIV
and TOBACCONIST ROO 1 suburb

excellent trj le saloon and shop ilcur proPt
t->

p w 0 y lier
vvill_takc_£d0

MLIAILLF 11'A King st

COMPl
I.SORY SALL-Greek summoned to TumpI

l-rutt Cn ngrocerv Conf new shop fitted up

pcrblv Dv elluig 0 nns stable 0 vrs
'

ICJSP horsi

1 mrt net rent 15/ sacrifice £H0 COI EM AN

w
H Oil IJ BUY! RS

Dont miss investigating
this City HOTI f

12 \ IO v ecklj takings £00 leas" O years, must

¡mpiovc Cush Alo75 Principals only,
I t

13 Millar atreel Petersham

(^RA71NO
ARIA, OoO ACRES BLACIvTOAV*ír"DIS"

JT IRICT Good grass and water Tender» invited

12 1 lontbs Lease Intercolonial Inycstmcnt Co
,

Ltd
' nd 0 Castlereagh strict Sydney

/"10IINIRA IKIIAHD bAIOON HAINDRLaSINO aii'l

\J TOB^CtONIST Bl S1NI-SS splendid connection

good reas sell Further particulars
I M AAFST StQKii bingal

fountain dnnl s GRAIN Brool alç Tel "M 4j0

HA1KDR1SS1NG
in 1 Toi accomst "ÖTncTin ist"sol

110 re 1
sonable ciffir refuted Opposite Hotel Sec,

ley_Apply 31H Campbell street Has mirket

G.R1
1-NGROCrRV, I-niit and Conf etc corner FF

Shop and Dwlg , lent Al per week a0ol nrofita

price £'0 Ann! "13 Barcom aie DirlliiLln.rs"

S TAI Tovs, Ilaber etc "forced sale cheap rent
main st gd dwell elenrs £T 10» reis offer

Htojcjmdcr
cost

Api h ", Bjiiist street Reii'crn

01 D l_T »uteJicriiiFBiis íM~i¿- £ 0~t_îoTer
__ g_ar ,

Block plant val_ E M , Blilitary rd p O

IflOl
bale gen Mixed Business trade "Í28 rT^nt

___S_____ «joitjijiispccl CMi PO Campsie

S M Alt Mixed BUSH ess (
onfiitioncr}~DrinI s Sell

_'heap News Al inl JJjjt lohn s ni
I Udgc.

TTAiRDRtbsrits ^rûÂrû^T-^^r^ssn-i^,?
X1 ilso counter n» oppo, N s '\j"* -ig ^"^--,.- "i-i-."

» -» une -.,, Herald

FISH
and C hips tip

ti p s|a,
,1 faniiirr_soT»"T3r-TÏÎ

_iig low offer 3. 7 Oxford st Paddington

P'Tlh"1,_7V«m ^»"pcsitioirrgooi',"i>-._

^-'.___^_^£î__^______^^ -48 Hcrall

ix Li?_ihîiluS ^S.
«tra price fec-xT^Fiuc

_Jl apple ' Ham for Christina.,
"?""<? P""

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED !

Bailed over IO sears,
sell only Genuine Businesjes

aROCFRl
Confectioner} Huberda3her} onl Mixed

a sound legitimate little business, luindy to

city, nice shop an I residence of 5 rooms, doing £20

week all cash counter trade well title 1
and Iicavll}

«tod ed ice chest, pic heatci, gas stove, etc price

£70 wortli £100 \ Bargu» William» Pa Llir st

GENI
RAL S*ore, most ] rui,rosslve sub around'Nyd

doing £60 wk , must sell at once Pr £.0 Good

will stocl etc at val Williams »5 llteabeth st

?J"
LNCHLON mil trill Rooms close «evenl huge

works fine prem seats 12, clear profit £1 to £l

ill I) I meals £65 William» Da I Hzabetli st

KV1O0MBA
- Bouiding ho ise, rent 33s lease,

conl

lo Ige
mis gd counee , must bo sold Prl-e

L145 liiill value in lum Williams uni Son Oo l_H/_st

Mil
SON H PT - ltMidcntial Chambers close, ferr}

reit 2 s «ii 8 ni s shown g
excellent living Pi

£100 A t,iit o I Williaii s and bon, Oa lluialiclli st

O
FtUltHHtl

BUSIMbb
» A «ARC AIN IO DAi,

* All RVOc AU 1 KIA TRAD! £7o "1 C/TH lll-U,

IS lAMBi 3a SHU P
_

CM IKS IPI« BOOKS IO

PROU PLANT AND HTTINGS VAIUI-D AT £22.

loTAB 24 YHS AT1ACI11D IO bllOP IS A C11 iN

iNDCOMI DWIG O! RMS iilTHli CONA

I
LAN 1N( 1 UDFb 3 i Nt HOIlbhb 1 GOOD C livlS,

IV I ACT, UHR! IS IMRMHING THAT IS REQD
rOR VN LPrODMI BUKHHtY HUb AS IT IS

COMPULSORY 10R \INDOI! TO GIT iW ii THIS

wK s\( i OR £in nun s it MOORI STRI I T

DINING
ROOMS au] WINI- SAI00N in central city

position estábil he! j year« Rent £4/10/, on

lease Dwelling of 11 rooms everything of the best

Weekly trade «60 AND II 1 MIRY PROO! £100

fO-DAl BUI IS Bl 11 s cms 14 MOORI ST

NLWSAGI-NCA
ISTiB IS MARS

DOING (ODO TAPIRS HI FM Y riRST GI VHS

TRAD! Ill NI £'/IO/ I.SL JARS £3011

HUf I S BUI I S ( Il is 14 MOORI STRFFT

R1S1DIN11U
m a spleilil letting position it)

gool incilit} not far Irom elt)
rilRVlllINC

SPOTT l'SSI Y CIEiN AND 1ST GOOD ORDHI Heit,

80/ len lor leaving for coiintrv "-ACRIFIC I- £100

BUH s nun s cn vs it MOORI sutFi-r

01ELS H011LS I10TIIS

H"
CAIDWIll S AC I

NCi IlMITl-D
TALMOI! Ill ( IIAMBHiS 11, P1T1S1RLLT

HOTI 1 SUBURBAN, £18.0 IBU UOISI

ncautiful two storv louse in pic. ncr position

in soli I western suburb right nt Iran terminus

and close to station 11 \SI 10 ii 1RS ltl-Nl

£d/10/
TAKINGS IROM BAR £0 WK! i

LARG1 PcRCINTAGl 01 61 DRINK« i Lili

F! W PINTS und ABSOI lilli N0 lljíl OR

BOTTLL IRADI- C iN 11WNGL LIBERALLY

UOTI L COUNTRY £16a0 HU PR1CI

Situated «ullin 100 i ules if SMIIIOV close, to

Railvvuv an! fac ng lar^c works eniploving thous(
ands ,f inen Ieipeluil le io at moderate nu

tal taking, £00 WFI Ivf i PROOF lill R IRADI

13 x 2" s lOR PAST IWIIil MONTHS 1 AÏ>HY

MAKAI ti) 1101181. PRACTICA! li NO HOUSE

TRADL, and iLUY 1 ROI 11 M)L1 BUSINESS

BUYlRt-lil 1VMT1 YOU TO CAII AND IN

SPFCT OUR RIGlSltPb 01 cm SUBIIBAN, and

COUNTRi 1101LLS IM HAIL, lill M IN AIL

PARIS IROM £400 to £10 000

NtwsAGENCY
ciioici COMPACT nrociv,

Premier loeilit}, 15 jeir, iciso of first class pre

miacs at very low icnlal ~000 pa| crs Inigc
new utock

Owner serious!} ill ince £liO cish

LENNON, mid CO Ut7cvaiclrs _S I istlerengh st

HAM AND Bl II A Ililli ( IliNC)

Spion ii Uv appiintcd, expensively littcd si op doing

£30 to £"J wk Aaluo uloie !n piont
Price £100

11NNON and IO ltt7ev in chis -S Casllcrcugh st

NLWSAGKNI
Y an 1 SI ii lONUli doing KICK)

| a) crs

\ celt stocl inlfittiigs £"0 tip top stn I Same

hands 7 vtant Must Sell it On c £«7 OUR K SAL!

UN NON nu! CO I It/i v in ihm -8 Castlereagh st

CtNlltAl
CITY CAIL NO bUNDiY ii OBI

average profits uic £7 week lri.il end absolute

proof given Best cluss reg dar trade £liO 1LNNON b,

Htnrvaii ch imlicru '8 C istlcreqgli st Ground lloor

HVHiDÎttsàl
li AND TOBACCONIST trade £3a wide,

btocl and plant worth £150 low rent Good

premises BIG VALU! IN THIS £1"0,
Cash £100

11NNON and CO I ilman rhn. -8 Castlereagh
st

ELI
SMORI

I IMnTD

AUSTRALIA S I LADING HOT! L BROK! RÎ
'

(GROUND 1IOOR) 1 Al MOUTH C HAMBHlb,

117 PIT1 SlllLLT (Phono 380a City )

HOll f COUNTRY

IYlHAORDmitY 1XCI1T10VVI Urgent Rea

sons corni el this sale Situate I
verv bist Tunetlon

Railwa}
whcit town in NSW Brick builttu c.

No drought hero The net piofits aro EASILY

£1000 YI ARIY, and under the management of an

experienced Holclkecpei the profits
can easily bo

increased I ! AS1 hi Y I-ARS HINT £3 IRAIAS

r

\ 18 s BLI R HI I IvLA TAKINGS £80 WL1 KI Y

at bd The T VMM S AH! GUARANTLID Price

£000 Note this Price lie aie Sole Agents

IIOll-L COUNTRY, IEAS1 7 Y1 AUS HI NT £5,

tal inga £40 at 6d, for £100 Nothing cheaper

ogori"g
n TSMOWP I TD 117 Pitt «treat

fOVlY I
PvTÂCl 111VRT OÍ CUY

l_- room ncatl} fnriushel 40 led» always fu'l

laige airy dining room seating accomino lation bo pco

pic lounge room piano
Pri e £«0 or offer

_

I) IirNHY nnd CO 1» Kim, street

LODGING
HOU81- CITY

r\t LI TIONA! OrFrn

8 rooms ono of the beat and cleanest house« In
th

eil} well furnished ii eluding large double mass!

br suite icit 3as 1 rice £11) temi«

DI DI I i HTNRi an I CO 150 King street

F 11 ST CLASS SUBURB i\ I ROC1RY,
NOCOODiMlI

New modern Shop an 1 Residence r rooms new atoe*

Dalton scales, to be soil at valuation about £00

Ü HFNRY end CXI lo« King street

PL

B"1

iLOOD'S, OXrORD mid ilcTORIA STS D HURST

PI one ii in st 0"5

Wo haye some exceptional
Bargains offering in Bus!

nesses Residei tials an 1 I/) igh g houses from £10

HLSlDlNflAI best position Dhst, 0 fine i poins
rent

oOs scripulously clean well furnislic I pen nu

dilly let 50s iver rent ko| t 2 for 0 )is £1 )

News igenc} btutioncr} ele cit} OoOO i ii
ers wl

blocked splcn, sliop
Ira le, good dwell rent only

2'a (k1 C any lurre
stock Urg reasons eel! £450

Sup I odguig house clt) rent 30s income Vii i cry

eleni well furnished
all i criiianenl=

£100

Confection« lasliv Drink eli lest
]

« list

Sill tra le £l i w in be improved well stk I

Beautifully
fltlel Owner liai for 11 g £s0

ARION VND CO BARTON AND CO

16 1 lbibetli street near Hunter sheet

DAIRY IO held low 0 horses bull J lilli cartu

i lntei sils gmr £S wl JO }rs lse reit 20 4

n eott , 1 eti lur"o len u e outside r ins £4 K)

DAIRY irogresive
sub IS cows horse

i rt, i-oin

pact
rin lice levelling £b wl guai

intccd £80

DAIRi f 10 cows bull,
Q

horses 2 carts nice furn
,

4.10 ik profits plenlv lan I loirctis Price, £300

Rl-StDl NTHl centre city 20 rms., rent 40s an excel

lent prni ositton good Urn g Terms £80

( ONI I CT Bondi Jtin attrac tiled shop,
marble fit

tings casli register mirrored Uno igliout, rent 4'>s, o

!se £8 wl profits lo live person £8._

A11VANDFT
AND Ni LSO 7,

SV1INCS BANK CHAMBritS 11 MOORI- ST

HOT! I mun cit> thoroughfare good lease takca £80

to £0-) wee! bLl THIS Al ONCI £"000

HOTH near city
TAKI-S ii 1 RAG! £55 1YFI K

draws uvcrago 0 \ S6 week Tooths brci £S0O

COUNTRY HOT!I 80 miles out fcood leise tukca

C wcel IRE! 1IOUSL cush require 1 £00.)

COlNTRY HOTLI 100 miles out good lease 1 ikes

£40 week Clears £10 week net profit £600

Icars fyiO/
wk £"0 Ralston V 1 Hzubcth st

(lOSl-LOTION
1-RY,

elite sub, bright, up to date shop

- 6 rms tkgs £10 wklv j routs guaranteed £i

week, genuine £S0 RA1STOV, bl ARL 17 Hiz st

DURY,
Illawirra line bindy to bvdne} doing 40

galls at 6d quart
34 cows 4 hcifcis 1 calves 6

st inch horses C milk calls, ilnffctrtter, 1 van nil ne

cesarv plant Cottage 5 rms, rent only £1 wk , bai

glin £42., Ternis It ALSTON SI ARL 17 1 lbaheth st

BUTCHERY
subuibs turnover £100 per week Ino

dwell comer plant
worth money pr £a00 tins

£100 down Comm Defence Ass Martin clirs Moore st

PROUTS
£S wkly experience not required easy

po ltion terms £la0 cash The Commercial De

fence Association 6 Moore street

PROUTS
X6 weekly turnover £200 per month,

easily leanit trial given cash required £'00

Tile Commercial Defence Arocntlon. 0 Moore street

HOTEL ctry thriving district with 76 Acres e,ood

Land lsc
r vrs rent £" proof tkgs £30 wk

all drinls eil 14 rms well furn piano horse, mid

sulky Puce £5a0 terms if desired

HOTI L,
sub no nr ooposition lent SOs,

bar trade

CHRISTMAS
GIFT

NLAV10WN INMOlir Spion lid Mixed Business

opposite Urge Picture Show

RLFRESHMINTS PROA ISIONS, CON! ECTIONERY

I
ul inga A4000 per annum

1 ort une for
energetic

man

WITT 1AM BUTIHt and CO 133 King street

OR SAL! the Finest TOBACrONISl and HAIR
DRLSS1NG BUSINESS on the Mountain» A

Chance of a lifetime to snurt man All
pirtieulars,

MICE blMMONS. ltd, Haymarket

F°

rpOBACCOMST. and llairhcssing splendid oppor
J- tunitv nt\ centre priic

A 0 All particulars

_AI1CU SIMMONS_I U_Hiv nnrket Sydncj

BLMDl
NTIA1 Ncutnl Biy parth fun lent £"

1 rofils _ 8s price £110 Tooso C
itl/cn s clirs

N 1-WSAGlNCY, Pol Stat Hurd West sto k

A4 >0 trade £2000 Toosc C itizen elis Aloorc st

S1
mOBACCONIST AND HAIRDRLSSLR

A Client requires a business in i good ( liutrj town
Please foi v irel full putitul ra s lo Stoel 1 rice,

and terms, to DURHAM IvlNl nu I CO

12/14 O ( oi ni II »ticet Sidney

S MARI CONHC1 HU ROOM lirjrc hi Shop
weil h trade £_0 I rofils AIO reit A2 1 s 8d

opposite lar_e j
leture ti eil re IuicA"00 llcferenics

to
proie gin inicie s lor psrtiiulats apply

SCOTT and SCOT! 70 Pitt strict (lake lift)

I7ALOIIIST
«ccd Nuneri Bus, Clmpel st Prahran

Melboan e )ojdin" suburb i roy id profils £000
in net opportui ity lifetime A\,0 buys it Partlcu
lar OAJR10N SOOChapcl st

_I'r_hran,_Aictorij

SOUND
SADDLI RA BUsINLSS on NORTH COAST 'or

SALL Owner retiring
1ARILIGH NITTHEIM and CO

_80_Clarcnce street
_

HAIRDilLS-,1
It 1 and TOHAC - lor Sale,

" Chairs
Saloon A Slop A lint

Ji/b good 6tand, good
ihincc for single min Cm le imirovil No agents
App to In pr A80 AA Hil tr 11G Harlin- at Ullin

RrSIOl-NTIAL
_0 lins dab furn, luib viens

low rent, no vacancies long lease electric
li_ht

anl telephonic Instilled A 1 argain A27a
O I III» N 7 Olympii bull lings Oxford st Padd

At _\I A -hirst class Boardlig house for bale full
permanent iKxirders bargain Somerset Agcmv,

Aloore-slrett Tel 4110 elly

M AMY -Aiixcd Bu_lnc_ comer shop dwcllg rent
lease ti ade £20 trial given

price £130
110 Pittwater road. Maul;

7ISTATF and Bl S AGENCY, HTA low rent snlen
2i

pos over £120 000 on pro i all gd selling lines,
Must sell £ s, AVInttle in

1 Cooki 10 Fllrabeth st

NOlllHt SNAP-Mived Buslmss Lltimo 4 nils

1-s Die lot Al Brim; deposit HARRI JON1S

TAR iw one hauliers opp Suhle slatioi

H AIRDRLSSIR in good sub
splen saloon shop,

diell u rooms saloon ililli* "hop good fltls,

iigenn- 1 A H South 1 elchhardt 1' O

CXONH-CT
Punis city elcai A" wk e,ift £Í0

J Inten ¡iw 10 Jo 22 .__.' Room o ¡r, Hunter st

£4a hi. Ora 36j

91
M NIP Bl» le-l io I add gool d roll low

rei t must sell lo In ,_-01 n pi i I _o_f_st
your name down for a

Pineapple Hani Or
der orly if you want "Pineapple' (or Xn_»

I

BUSINESSES TOR SALE OB WANTED.

CONllCTlOVLHl,
STVTION1UY, TOBACCO, 1ANCÏ

GOODS, D 1 Shop, 5 nu« , rt 25s, lease,
in good

locality, prollts £4 10s «k sure sole suppoit
ol'

famllv only £120

GR0C1RS, HABIRDASIIERY', CONFECTIONERY,«ne

comer Bnek bliop o mu
,

rt 21s no opposition,

trule is £'a every week, profits clear £1 6s lull

value given for price £loO
lVe lmvc nil Hie best 0ROC1RIES nnd CONrECTION

ER11S that are for sale In all suburbs Call on na,

ant choose the bust

CORM.LY an! CO

_8'i
Pitt street

G ROU Ri and Mixed, l'j New Socth Head road, c1

Hush utter Biv Hotel mil white city_

LAUNDRi
Rim £8 to £1' sacrifice for immediate

_sale '7 IVilllanut Darlinghurst_

Mil
UNI HY and Haberdashery, In lest st in Pad

llngton spl ht! no icus off ref 20 Win st P

BO illDING-HOUbl fo Sale £00 4 boarders
Hare

bnap 4.1 li utcrloo st, hurry Hill»_

BISID1NTI4L,
burry Hills good pos clean fi

rms
,

_k furn r 22/n CtU 146 Riley st nr lovenu\st

BID I ARD Saloon Coff a llarbom
' iicoek tables

_base, los bargain M Kellar 130 Norton st I heit

WANT! I) to bell newly I uni Residential, owner

_leivlng htote no reas offci ref R S
"Herald

BOO!
Stock to be sold cheap cheip rent, good

_stan I
"75 Parral latlir 1 I eichhardt_

CIH1
MIST S B lsincss ii oil Eire yvunted by cash

l
buyer t-isidc nr Sydney Senega Herald

IHVV1
Hovers tor urloui Hu inesses,

£311 to £MK)

Call McLean. 31» 1 awspn clumbers. Railway

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

BUGÜ1LS
AND SUIKHS

OiER .00 IN STOCK,

W3I1CII UP OTTER AT SUBSTANTIAL

HLDLCTION3 10R Tlllb MONTH

ANGUb ml SON
Wo 7 OASTII RLA<<H STRLET,

SYDN1Y.

rjC-T 10 GO, SALI, Rl BUILDING Pill AIISLS-SO

VT lirstcliss New ti band I'rbe A thlile-, Clmiupion

long Tray Sulkies, Govimess, Pom, Aillagc Calls,

Piauohox, Commercial, Sidelwr Buggies, llutihirs,

Bakers, Mill, Grocers' Calls, Hind lie Cream C irt«,

Dog Carts, Harness, all descriptions '-addles, Pusseu

ger AAuggonctto, light AViggon ,
llcjiii, 'Buses,

eti

COMh
out and mspcit our btoek betöre buying clsi

where ( ouutry visitón specially mltcd to in

spcit All letters attended t o Butchers, Bakers

Milk Carts,
Order Carts, Grocer's Cart Turnout», from

£8, Sulky and Buggy Turnouts, from A12, Parcel Ho

llicry Van, £7, Ponic» und Horses, from £2, Har

ness, from £1 per set, Tipdray Turnouts,
In constant

week, from £18 Apply Grocer 01 St lolm's rd. Glebe

aOÖD
Heavy Draught HORS)-, 0 »cn--., sound and

nliahh, willi iievi DRAY and silvn mounted Hu

ness in peimjiient
vvoik, vilncli ian be transferred,

earning £j per week, week's
trial The lot £J0. No

1 Glebe »'reel, off Bay »t bi-lOw Grace Bros

CHANCI, IN A IlrLlIMI -Owinr. leaving State,

will sell good young HOBS! Dil VA and Harness,

m permanent council wor), whlih can ho transferred,

Al ply personally lo Maimgei,

No 1 Glebi street , olf Hay st. below Grace Bros

START
IN IÎJ I 1011 ANY MAN WITH £30 to take

over one of the be t lipcait
Turnouts in the city,

in constant v oik, cirning £4/10/'week lv, ran stable

mar work, vvcik's Irial Applv CONTRACTOR, 68J_

Ccorge street, up lane, pop Horderns
cortee sircev, np iunv___- _-_".__^____

^"GOOD, CONSTANT WORK-Aoimg Dr. HORSF,

?« new Harness, new llpdrav, £2.« lol week s trill,

Can sUble near work, 1'ild for nil holidays Earning

£1/10/ weekly.
Suit »Icady min Good lot Aprly

......i. o,--

585 George street, npp Anthony Hordern'
erult Shop)

J

WITH good constant work,
earning £4/18/ vvk, (,ood

Draught Home, Tipdray, and Harness, will sacrifice

lot and transfer work to a Etcady man for £18, can

stable near work.

140
Stanmore road, 1 ilinore

A BARGAIN-A Tipdray Turnout, in constant work,

earning £4 11s per
wcik, can bo transferred lo

steady
man for £18, can stable near work

_

GROCFR, 01 St John'B road, Glebe

CHANCE
for j man out of work willi £"',, lo tine

over u buggy turnout, ill constant work, earning

good money, can stable mar work, week's trial Apply
Horse Basaar 583A Geo st np linowiy op Horderns'

Ii
AMIL PAY YOU TO VISIT 08J GL0RG1 SHU t T,

opposite Horderns , for Horses and A chicles, rcw

and second liand, cash or term» to »tut customirs

Country visitors socially invited to inspect_
"vAJUCE

BAY PONY, 5vrs, sound and rcLible,
with

-Lil ncarlv new Aamlshcd Silver mounted Sulky nnd

Harness, the lot £18 wcik'» trial Apply î«o 1

Glibc street, oflBay street, below Grace Broa
_

NEAV Tipdray, Gilpin Axles, Al", new Milkcart,

£9, new Van, £10,
new irotting Sulky, £10.

Apply No 1 Glebe street,

off Bay rtrcet below (.mee Bros

"17*011 SALL, roinmrrilâl Tri,oller» Good BUGGY,
X1 HORSE, HABM-SS, turning £3/18/ pir

week

Apply INo 1 Glibc stieit, (libi,
bcloi, (.race Bros

G OOP 1IMB1-R Dil VA,
Horse, und Harness, in pu

mènent wor , £2i Apply
1 Glebi st, off Boy st, below Grace Bros

N:

71 lune for bale, .0 nice new Rubber tyred
SU!

I KIES, lo suit iiny pony, spring cushion, £10 10s

No 1 Glebe si, off Boy st, below Grace Bros

ICI PONA, 5 years new bill cr mounlciT Sulky,
with

niw Hirness CIS the lot, suit ladj, vied s tr'il

t Shop Vi» Georges! opp llordirns 1 ,8712 Cy

ICI lliihhir ty red bulky,
new Harness, fast Irol

ter, suit traieller, first liss lot, £28 the lot,

tual l-rnit Shop,
635 George st, opp Hordirns'

ÏCÏ 1'onj,í vrs
,

and new Tray Sulk), Silvcr

lnouuted willi new Harness, £17, week's trial

No 1 t
lebp st, off Biy bt, below Grace Bras

EW Aarnlslied Hubbci tyred SULKY, with good

Pony, Ojrs, ml new Harness A2" No. 1 Glebe

btru t, off Ila. street, below Grace Bros

NICI
Bent shaft sulky and young Pony, suit lady ,

y cck's triil, £15 No n k JNo 1 Glebe street,

off Bay street, lu low Gi ace Bros_
ITv-lAA SULhA, with brake, nice Harness reliable

-«-
Horse, £17 the lot, wet t's tria),

makin»; firit

liss Turnout I-nut Shop AS-, Ccorge--strcet

FOR bAIl, HID COAV, rising I, ju-t islyed, first

calf, 1_ qts
da' very fit, Al or offer

Hy, Boundary ro-ld AAnhroongi

O!NI
I ull siro and one i A VN (new ) for Sale Fetirs

Bros Philip and Baptist «Is Redfern_
Oit s Vit, ùupirioi bulk), almost new bAt mnke

_

Doctor « Stables 12 Pelican st off Q\f st, eily

T7IOR S.
X? han

G ,OOD Pony,
Tray Sulky, Harness, £14, must sell

40 Chandos st, Ashfield_
AGU SAIL, ¿ bpring A in, some Harness, a Boxcart

Apply Tcnkies, Garden st, Mascot
_ _

INGLE HARNESS LORRY for bale, £38, perfect
'

older,_also
Uarnc s " ( larcnce st_

GOOD SECONDHAND PONY SULKY wanted,

s- must bo cheap 'Phone, 727 Mosman._

A
G EN IN who offered pneo for Vill Cirt Turnout 3

j

yyeeks ago em baie lor A10 1 Brown, Mascot

I7IOR
SALE, 1 light Harnes» MARK. Apply 051

1
Illawarra rd. Marrickville_

1L1UNG Goat, with young Kid Apply J
Breen,j

Bungalong st, Naremburn, North SydneyM
G ,OOD Puir Pony Sulky Wheels for Sale, cheap

Darling st Hozclle

F OR SALI, PH ALTON, light running, want room,

£10 150 I iv erpool rd Ashfield

ALI, good Dealer's Van, lilt, und Brake, set Har

ness AV. Fninkiin lorest rd Hurstville

AISLAS Livery Stables, 15 Littli Aoungst ( Ph
,

45a Pcdfern)-Ponies, Horse», Achilles, cash, tms.

R~ELIABIL
PONA, 14 liands, quiet foi lady, Sulky,

and Hum ,
ê 10 lot, oi sen 70 Simmons st, l-nm

M

CJ.lAt.CH llomi, Dealers Ann, and Hut neu, trial,

rj A)8 lot or sep Smith s AAoodynrd, Simmons si, i n

RLLIABLL
Pony, Butcher s "Order Cart, und Harness,

£14 lot, oi sip 04 Simmons st, Enmore_

F lOR bALl, Two Small Dealers VANb, cheap

Raglan st AVutcrloo

G
OOD quiet Horse, Bent sliaft Sulky, Bet good Har

r

ness, lot, trial, £12 1 - Stuniuore rd, Enmore

KLLIABLI
Horoe, good Cait, set Haines», lot £0,

trial 140 Stanmore id, Lnniore

S ALI, good htrong Cart,
set of Ilaruesi

140 stanmore rd, Lnniore

lot £5

(3TYLISH Brass mtd Rubber tyre bully, spring
cusli

,

?3 suit_13
11 hands pony, cneap 83 Dcrw ent st, Glebe

NEA 1 S spring Sulky, nearly new reliable Home, Har

ness any trial barg ,
AlO ¿8 Pensent st. Glebe

BIJUAHh
Van, almost uiw, rel. llorsi, Harness, give

_any tnal, lot £10 88 Den, ent-«t, Glebe_

1.ÎACNLL
Cart, spl ôf3cr, reliable Horse Harness,

?__ give any trial. All, cheap 88 Derwent st, Glebe

Vn.LAGl
Cart, nearly new, rel Horse Harness, give

unv trial, lorguin, £12 88 Derwent st, Glebe

ICE Beni shaft Sulky, mot cable Beit, suit lS-händ

pony, C' IPs np st
-

. -

anmorc rd, Lnmorc

fTHIIlI L Poní Phaeton», 1 double seated Buggy. Dor

x_.1_.. cl|cap I» Chalmers st, elty. top Rail Subi,

81NPLI' IÜHRY, uni, month in use also~15olibîo
P Lorn, .luap no < hiluurs »I top Railwy &"h,v

M £P?0?n,P0,_i^l.rlllB
»-"T'set Hirness, any trial,

T7~...1
181Live.nonl,.t, opp Hyde Park, city

_^^.ÄmU^TTJCV n«nTi i^r_T_r-_T7"_j,-i*--_
XX t.

Fl_Sl^ps_^__5__g

^^pS___Si_tí3____!í*
G
^WT^^iTtTin^iîhtrnT^^

S'
lAvIICE VAN, smaI Pom, ord lîârn-_ ,-;--,.

?*> tnal lnilt Shon V-."n_"^'n^ ]»M'^
'

.00,, spri"K o,«. gd-Hlu^yTuf-Svr1^^
T^i^'-i___5_2P__l.f__3i^Bf »"o'"

'

_ÍÍP^--__S___r
^.001)

Dealer s Cart, nice Ham ~ef Hor_c£17LiS"
l____LriaJ__WS^^

rn0Ní- »;¿^Sl ta^
-week, trial 1 mit Minn -_ _'

'

"^'.
£10 Ini ,

^^TÇHgnieVTîarnTle^

001)11,11 Cart, newIl^r!TnFlf^

T IG1IT Square Vin new lv^~i:rri,~::^s^-!^-~
**> w.ek'sqiri..l Hn.it Shoi^X'o^o'"0,T''- £""101.

_J-»rratn illa rj, ccmer nf Ro_»t. roreat iJílL

On_Lp___at_^' "_»?____M_ÄE_B_.« p^Ätu-Ä äl_Ä___^ÄSi\SS

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

OitNlHAL
RAILWAY SALEYARDS.

Country Visitón, don't fail to inspect
our large

stock of 100 Vehicles ami Harness ol cvei-j description.

20 Horses, Ponies, and Males, from £5, light El prese

Waggons, from £12, Sulkies, from £7, i Hinge Carts,

Order Cartu, Bakers' Cirts, Milkcorts, Springern la. Pony

ians, Guard mil Vans, Dealers' Vans, lunn Drays,

llpdrays. Hooded Phiotons, Doubla Buggies,
Rnbber

tyred Dogcart,
Hooded Pillia boc Buggies,

Timber

Drays, light Passenger \\ njrgonottcs, Singlo and Double

liorries Letters piomptly attend! d to

90 Chalmers street, city, top Railway Subway

CHEAPEST
8AI1 YARDS IN CITY. Sales held daily.

Turnouts sold on commission -Sulky Turnout,

£10, Sprlngcart Turnout, £11, Village
Cutt Turnout,

£8, Tipdniy Turnout, vvitli work, £13,
Timber Dray

lui norn, £15, Dealers Cart Turnout, £12, bquuia

ian lurnout, £11, Double Iori}, £15, Single Lorry,

£12, hundreds Seta of Harness, from £1 set, Onler

Cart Turnout, £14 i ehiclc3 of all kinds to suit pcer-

chaseis aO Horses,
Points, and Mares,

iiom £4.

Horse Baxaar 56.1 V George st up lanewi} 8732 City

ClOUNTRY
VISITORS coming to bydney Tor Christ

J nias. Holidays cannot do better than call at 70f

George Btrcet, Haymarket, >
doom belo y Autlonv

liol denn ,
where wc will denn it a pleasure to shoi»

you
around our large und spacious premises, stocket

with absolutely the best mid most varied kimi of bust*

ness and pleasure 1 chicles, Harneas, ^addlery, Horse!,

and Ponies of every description. Our Motto is Civility

and Honesty

Inspection cordially invited'

C11LVPLS1
AIRD IN SYDNEY.

Horse, Wcggon, and llameas, £10, Village Citt

Turnout, £8 .
Hist clues Pustry Waggon Turnout!,

£12, siiuill 1 ouy turnout £10, Older Cult Tumour,

£S, Butchers Cart Turnout, £10, binall Pony, bully,

uid Hum , £10, Horse, baddlc, and Jridlc, suit post

ma i, £t,. Hooded ii aggon Turnout, £12, Turnout, suit

Plunder, £0 41 Kensington at, off George, st West

POR bale.
Double Waggon Turnout, in constant work,

two btunih Horses, priée £50, stabling on job, any

tiiul of vvoik Apply ut Builder's Yard, 77 George

sticct, Redfern, after 4 o'clock.

£7 per week_
"VP i Iipdrav,

new Ham, aumcli Dgt. Golding,
ia

?£N constant vvorl, earning £1 18s wk , work can be

ïninsfencd,
also Ray Gclillng, gd Dray,

lum, same

¿iii, £10, terms nirc,d 741 llarris-cl, oil Geo st liest.

NI W Tipdrov, Mure, and Harness, any tual £-»

lot On Cliahnersst city, top Railway bubwiv

H' ODD Wuggon, Marc, und Hirness, uuy ¡liai,

£18/10/ lot 00 Cliulmers st, city, top Rly
*. o.

VERY bupmoi Rubber tyred Sulky, thickset, very

fust Ponv trial, £22 Christcy s, 50 11 llson st, ÎV.

V1:

V1

piCIv
ICK of 3 Dcilci a Turiouts, for £0, £12, £19.

~41 Harris st pit George st IV
,

below Hon M.

1W1NTY
new and shand Sulkies of ever} desuip ,

? ft £4 iilso Buggies 741 Harris st, off Geo st IV.

O' LNUINE Light
Butchers Cart, equal new, £10;

lilao 2 llR.it Onler Carts, cheap 741 llurris st.

17VOU11
good Single horse lorries, equal new, and

.

-LÉ!'1 _lrv £1» 741 llurris st, off George st IV.

VILLAGE Cart, rcl Horse, and Hum , ault ldry ,

£) 741 Harm st, off Geo st IV, bel Bon M.

ÖULKY Jtirnout, quiet Horse, also Pony, lot £0,

»-> £10 741 Harris st off George st W , bel Bon M.

"VTICl low Phaeton, in pctf oulcr, turnout or sip ,

-L> x12 74 li lui ris si, oft Geo st_W ,

bej^
Hon M.

"VTICl , quiet
Order Cart Turnout, lot £10, also ney»

?_-> Tiiv Sully, £12 741 Harris st. off Geo st IV.

TjiOR bab, Jarge^IiÍLlil I!Y VAN, offer, no further

H
use 21 1 ictoria

qy. Woollahra

ORSE, Tiptiray, and Harness, with Government

work, lot £20 TI Regent st, opp Moituary

COVERED WAGGON, HORS!, and HAHNI Sb, lot

_£12_71 Regent at,_opp _Mortuan_

SMALL PONY, 8ULKÍ, and HAHNhSS, ault lady,

£10 7 Rcgent___,__opp Mortmry

V ILLAGE CART TURNOUT, £0 DI A! I Il'B TURN.

OUT, £8 71 Regent st opp Mortuary

"VTEW Double horse 1 on-y, £20 Single liors . Lorry,

?1^ £20 71 Regent st. opp Mortuary _

S*
JIOR Best 1 u mont s of till Liasses, striifi,htíorwardncai,

and chlUtv Ion George st Uujimirkct_
irÑ |»ood Ifoiskx, Bul kit«!, and Hu nu sa, any trial,

u am pi ice "Ofl fitorpp at, HaMinrUet

F
W

¡UTI 1 V beitutiflil bollare »uri Dealtr H Anns, noir

nul secoue! Inn I 700 t
eorge si Havmirket

c have for Sale.

rfiLV tovrrrd in W .GOONS, from £8 Nu 1 Glebe

st olr Bo} st be'ow Grace Bros
,__GloJ_r ______

DHill.Rb
ViN, UOIISI

,
lind IIARM-SS, "jen "l

Glebe st, Glebe, off Hu} al, below Grace Bros_

MUK C «.111, ilortc, und Hume s, iii) Apply ISO 1

Glebe st GI. ne olf Bay st, In low Grace Bros_

Ï.W Dcalei s 1 m, £lb, second hand £S 1 Glebe

Glefje eil Lav st, below Grace Bros
_N:

A(.M L CUtl, lloi-si. Halium, cheap, lot ¿JO ¿Z

1'irrain itta H_coner oI_ltoss
st, 1'ort st Lodgc_

bUIAl, anti H unie tía ¿12, weeks tna\ «5

corner o( lïq^s^t.
torest I-jqdgcP°P1,

H

KALTIl UL Orst class Bulclier s Order Cart for Sale,

genuine article 70C Gcoigost, Ila} market_

IC! bulk}, new 1'arn , quiet Pony, £12 lot, week'«

__tno1
l-niit '-hop. 585 George st, opp_1 lordcrns .

E1V Varmslied Sulk}, new Silver Ham , quiet Pony,

£10 lot, week's tml Fruit Shop, 5S5 Ocorgc-»t.

KAW Drniiglit~l!orsc, Tipdra},
und Harness, C12,

clip . tr 1 Glebe st, off Pay st, bel ( mee Bios.

N
W

1CL Pom, bulky,
mid Harness, £12,

trial Apply
Ño 1 Glebe st, off Bay st,

below Grace 3rrs

ANTED, LIGHT SPRPvIGCARP, to carry up to 1»

Apply bj letter only,
KIRK and DICKINSON,

27 Pitt street. Redfern

AN 1 KI), 1 young Horse, suitable for brcadcart.

Apply 054 Illawarra rd Marrickville

w-_
WANTLÜ,

a light
Sociable to Hire,

suitalilo to carry

_0 persons It Wedderburn, Henry et. Leichhardt.

DLAD HORSES and COWS Bought, up to 10/ head.

Carts sent anywhere Connolly, Tel , 124 Mascot.

DI ID and Worn out Horses and Cows Bought high

_est pricea given Tumeth Bros . 'Ph 171 Mascot.

HORSrS -Agistment lor SO 2/0 wit. Perfect padîls.

Inspection invited Browne The Ranche, Cattai.

w
FUaNITTJBE, EIC._

'¿STAND THE TARIFF HAVE NOT INCREASED
OUR PRICKS.

OUR TREMENDOUS STOCK WILL STAÎsD

A 12 MONTHS' SIEGE.

COME AND SEE IT MADE OK THE SPOT.

NO SHOPKEEPER OR CITY LANDLORD HAS A

LOOK IN AT ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY AND

YOU ONLY PAY FACTORY PRICES. AND SELECT

YOUR OWN FINISH AND MATERIAL.

LARGEST STOCK IN SYDNEY DISPLAYED IN OUR

30,000 FEET SHOWROOMS, ALL MARKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES. FACTORY PRICES.

200 'IO SELECT FROM. EXTRA WELL UPHOL-

STERED EASY" CHAIRS, Couches, Chcstcifields, Arch,

Cosy-, in Poplin, Saddlebags, Re.Mnc, Moquet, Cietoune,

Itca'l Leather, Tapestiy, Linen.
__

SOLID OAK UPHOLSTERED DINING-ROOM SUITES.

£4/18/0: elsewhere £7.
OAK BEDROOM SUITES, from £12; elsewhere, £1..

IVE STOCK EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN HOLSI3

LINOS., CARPETS, HUNDS, CROCKERY. CUTLERY.
L.P. WARE, Blankets, Sheets, etc.

IVE HAVE RANSACKED EUROPE FOR NEW DE-

SIGNS. Como in and order from them. Wo manufacture

lo any Design or Catalogue, in Oak, Maple, Rosewood,
Blackwood, Cedar, Silky Oak, Pine, etc. Flrat-clas»

Workmanship. AT 20 PEU CENT. LEbS THAN WHOLE-

SALE PRICES.

Wc make ICE CHESTS with Brains in them, that

save you Ice.
' .'

THE TRADE SUPPLIED. OPEN TILL IO P.M.

FRIDAY'S. COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED FREE BY
EXPERT PACKERS. FREE DELIVERY by our own

Waggons within 20 miles of Showroom«,

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHOWROOMS,
CRESCENT, ANNANDALE.

TAKE BALMAIN TRAM ONLY TO DOOR, l_d from
STATION. Ne»r langdon mid Lnngdon'e.

B
ARGA1NS IN OAK Bl DR0051 SUITES.

LATEST DESIGNS.
BEST WORKMANSHIP,

AT 25 P.C. UNDER ORDINARY PRICES.

SYMONDS' FURNI8HING, LTD. (Only Adiré»),
274 Pitt-st, near Bathurst-st, just past Ga» Co.'i Oflic«.

BEDSTEADS,
WIRES, AND BEDDING-,

ALL SIZES,
IN SOLID OAK, SOLID BRASS,

BLACK AND BRASS, AND BLACK AND NICKEL,
SAMPLE BEDSTEADS AT BARGAIN TBIOE8.

SY'MONDS' FURNISHING, Ltd. (Only Address),
274 Pitt-st, near Bathurst-st. Just pait Oaa Co.'a Office.

OAK
DINING SUITES.

IVe undertake to save you from 80/ to £8 on your
DINING SUITE. CALL AND SELECT YOUR OWN
COVERING. We polish and shade.

OAK SIDEBOARDS, ALL SIZES.

SYMONDS' FURNISHING, Ltd. (Only Addresi),
274 Pitt-st, near Bathurgt-Bt, Just past

Gas Cp.'s Office.

IriURNlTURK
FOR YOUR HOMES ON EASY Tfc'KUS.

'

Bedateada, Wardrobes, ToUet
Chests, Sideboard»,

Overmantels, Tablea, Chair«, Linoleum», etc., etc.

Deposits as per arrangement. Weekly, fortnightly, or

monthly payment* taken, £10 worth, ff/d per week;
£15 worth, 8/ per week; £20 worth, 0/ per week;
£30 worth, 7/8 per week; £50 worth, 10/ per week.

'

Pianos on tenus at bj per week.
Call or writ* for catalogue.

W. II. KEAV, *

Home Furnisher. 09 Ceorge-atreet Wert. Sydney.

RANDWICK.-Tenant
oi Modern

Cottage, 3 room«

and kit., all conv.. rent
el,

desirous of leaving
State, wishes to sell part or whole Furniture, very
cheap. Apply Nantes. King-street, Randwick._
WE Specialiso In House Furniture, and nay Spot

Cash for anything. II. MANUEL, Auctioneer,
3G4 King-street. Newtown. 'Phone. L 1200._
BEFOREyou Sell your Furniture to anyone, consult

us for best results. II. MANUEL, Auctioneer,
M4 King-atreet, Newtown. 'Phone, I, 1200.-_

GENT.
wUl Buy clean Homo Furniture or surplus

Furniture, cash. A P., Quecn-it, P.O., W'hra.

DVERTISEH. will buy «omc sec-hand Furniture for

cash, np draler». J.T.. 54 Fllmlers-st, D'hurit.

FURNITURE, bedroom, din.-nu., kit., ev'thing nee,

_no dealers, suit couple. N.O.T., Herald Ollicc.

WANTED,
8 Rooms Furniture. State price andpar

ticulars, 83 Flinders-ft, Paddington 752._
HAVE genuine quality at Christmas. Older "Pine

apple" Hain, but order early._

TENDEES.
_(Continued from page 8.)_
»A1NTINC, labour only. New Job, 115 Victoria-st,

Alexandria. Botany tram. Hunter Bros.

THE "SYDNEY MAIL" J
~~

has a connection with the Leading Photographie
Neon Agencies of Sump«, and its War Picture« «ra

?aloa«, _ _._
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"THERE IS MORE JOY IN GIVINGTHAN RECEIVING.
.This. Is .an ¿pt little Christinas truism. Christinastide io greeting-exchange
' time ....wHen; purses open and friendships are cemented by appropriate Presents.
'

Christinas, is¿ the gift season for grown-ups, as well. as; youngsters. And, "te
.:facilit'ate¡.the.,search'for something novjl, something new and' inexpensive, the

"Treasure House;?--to-day-offers the Gifts beloijr. Selected .from thousands' of'-'

similar articles, ¡they ^ are thoroughly representative of the remarkable Values .
and persuasive .prices /which have made STEWART.DAWSON'S name fumöiis;
The quality is ITRST-OBAJÎE-the Price, is. FIBST COST. We buy. direct
from the maker, and sell-,direct to YOU. The: middleman's.profit is missing
from our prices.'..'That's-"our: Xmas story in a nutshell. -,

.

ETERLINO SILVER THÏ1I

BLES. These thimbles are

steel lined, and will Ust
. lor jrtsro.

.

LADIES'iWCPANDINa.BJCscbl.t.T WATCH.-Be», i» sa*

ideal gilt for a lady.:-.The: expanding Brscelet ia' quite

: the newest idea, and is fit tod with a reliable little

watch. In Sterling Silver,'

QUAINT HONEY JAR, bj
Worcester China. The

design is new and novel.'
?with Kookaburra decora-

tion, and the spoon is in
tha shape of a wheat ear.

'

Post irce,

63/
05308.-STERLING SILVES

AND CUT-GLASS SMELL-
ING

.

SALTS BOTTLE.

15/6

JB8S7.-SOLID SILVER AND -IWAMigi

"BLUE BIRD" BROOCH.

. BTEBl^G'SILVER fWATCrr, with/:leather- .trap,.«/,

«5/; 8ct..gold, 847,<£5/107, £«715/..
. .-'.

'

15ct. gold, , £&/8/;. ISct. cold,: £11; gold-filled, -tully
: ?..welled,- 45/.'. ??"<?'"< ??;

'?'

7/6;

0W01.-AUSTRALIAN: SOUV-
ENIR SERVIETTE RING,
supported by. four boomer-
angs. . .

'?
.

.4/-. each.,: ;

J8917.-SOLID SILVER
'

AND CUT-GLASS . HAIRPIN
'

BOX. len_th S_ inches. , 20/-
'

?

?

?'. .' '?
'"

Oüiera'at,6y6,. 7/tÇ,'»/6.'12/«. , ?':
.

POR

LOGUE

J210Î.-CUT-OLASS AND

SOLID SILVER HAIR

, TIDY.
9y6. ;

Cut-glass Powder Box te

DMtch, 8/0.

C3S4B. -. SILVER-PLATED
. HOT-WATBR JUG.. holds

. X pint. .
?

- ,

0»li.-^OUVENIB.TOAST-RACK... .The design
of

this Toast Rock is'quite: novel: ani purely'Australis«,
with Kookaburra on.Gum Leaf,.

?

17/6

J7847. - SOUS

BILVEE-MOUNT
ED BUTTON

BOOK, length
Oi' inch».

2/6

;O7205t-GENT.?S SOLID 6n,VERiOABD
CASE,

22/6
Ditto fa Oct. gold, ee/iof.

FINE QUALTTY
DIAMOND STUD
AND SOABP
PIN COMBINED.

The popular
stud.

£5/10/

? va «lie

CM.
- SILVER-PLATED OSTOTI-CIIILD'S RATTLE TN

CANDLE STICK. A neat SOLID SILVER AND
sud pretty design, IVORY.

Otra.-Here is a wry pretty dtri tra.

in a Sugar and Cream Set The China

is beautifully decorated .with Floral De-

signs,
and mounted upon a heavy Silver

plated Stand. Will make a sensible and

dainty Christmas Gift, 19/fi
10/6

r221.-ORVSTA.L GTiASa SALAD BCWLjIis Ç1?"
tratcd, mountc-ei: in liest English .Elcctro-plata.

The Salad Servers supplied are bert quality

plate, and may be . depended upon to stana

plenty of service.

17/6

. . 115.-SOLID SILVER PENCIL HOLDER.

4/6
. We im roany gifts in Pencils, Pencil Holders, Fount Pens, and til* Uto, »Men

combine utility with economy. See Calalogne for Price«.

JSI13.-SOLID SILVER TOBACCO ÖOX,

35/- ;

Others at »/, S7/6.

JHATL YOUR

ORDERS EARLY.

?Wo would remind

.country customers that

"ItfB
the early cus-

tomer who gets most

antlHfnctlon." Delay

moans
kite delivery.

Do it to-day.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 10 P.M.

Stewart Dawson & Co.
412 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY

(Aust.), LTD..

WRITE FOR
CHRISTMAS .

CATALOGUE.
Your namo and address

on *? postcard will.

bring along 'our new

Christmas ? Catalogue-^
.tho best and most use-

.

ful gift' catalogue you
can got. Wrlta to-

night.

aiiiiiiuiiM'iiiiiiii
llilIllllllílllilllllllPIIIIIIIMiliiMiPI,!!!!!

W

Mr W Rhode»,

the famous Yorkshire

Cricketer write« I have

yriven
*.

anitogcn a good
trial and founrl it a splen
did tome

¿^ °__S_i
'"mt**?]

Madame Sarah Grand,

thegifti.fiNovelist writes

Sanatogen Ins done

everything for tnc Avlncli

it is stid to do in cases

of nervous weakness and

exhaustion

f.lo <? f <^A i^/t^J^

_v\

te*

Lieut-Gen Young

writes I find Sanatogen

is a wonderful remedy for

building up a run down

system
'

«¿TTp?^

wmamwmmiwm

Why they take

en
THE FOO&-/TONIQ

"Neither well nor ill" is the

general condition of many people.

If this is your condition, you should follow

the example of the famous men and women

whose letters are printed heie.

They always keep in first-rate condition

because they always take Sanatogen whenever

their health is
" below par."

Sir Luke White, MP,
writes My CJ. cnence

of Sanatogcn confirms the

medical opinion A dis

tinct res to ra ti ve effect

follows from its use

'«gc
* a

The Right Hon Sir

Frederick Milner, Bart,

writes Sill redend.

Milner was much run

down from overwotk

when he took Sanatogen

and it certainly didgocd
"

./_!_£_<_/ /j^Ut-/ffc__^

A short course of Sanatogen-say two or

three times a day for a few weeks-would

probably mean to you all the difference between

feeling a little
" out of sorts

" and -splendidly

well. Is not the experiment worth trying, and

worth trying at once ?

No other preparation possesses the splendid

tonic and nutritive properties of Sanatogen.

A Safe Invigorator.

It is so safe, too, being- absolutely free from reaction

or other injurious effects Sanatogen, in fact, is simply

a pure, concentrated food, acting- as naturally and harm-

lessly as any food-substance ;
but endowed with remark-

able invigorating- and strengthening qualities, and easily ,

digested by even the feeblest stomach

Ask yourself fairly :

" Could my health be better than it is ? "

If the answer is in the affirmative, then the time for considera-

tion is passed, and the time for action has come. Act, act here

and now ' Buy a tin of Sanatogen at your Chemist's to-day

prices, 2/6d , 3/6d and 6/6d -and see, once for all, whether you

also will not join the ranks of those millions of people who are

healthier, happier and efficient in every way as a result of taking

Sanatogen..

Write to day, mentioning this paper, to the Sanatogen

Co., 17 Bond-street, Sydney, N.S.W., for an interesting

Free Booklet:
" How to Live Healthily."

SANATOGEN IS BRITISH MADE.

¡IM&JIIIM^

h&ñ

Mr E F Be-ion,
the well known Author,

writes I ltave tried

Laiatogen and believe it

to be an excellent tonic
'

^Ç_->1_

[THE
TURBULENT DUCHESS.

By PÏJItCÏ JAMKS BRBBNER.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER XX -Continued.
The Rathaus Faced into a street at right

angles lo the market-place. If thpy could
gain its shelter, Saxe aigued, the door might,
bo shut upon their enemies; or nt least it

might be defended, and the Elector held safe

until help arrived. It was not possiblo that

all the men in the Guard, except tho handful
|

which formed the longue, were tialtorB. He

still loolied for help At any moment i

troop might come fiom the castle, and even

?vvaverers
vero likely to turn loyal If the

hchemes of traitors soemed on the point of

failure. It was almost certain the traitors

had intended that the Elector should not

reach the Rathaus, that he should fall a vic-

tim to the fury of the mob; the conspirators

could lament the accident, and then proceed

to force their will, as the will of tho people,

upon the Duchess This seemed plain to

Sa\o, and he argued that no plans for an at-

tack in the Rathaus itself had boen made. It

was likely to bo a place of temporary safety,
at any rate.

"In the name ot the Duchess, good people,
In the name of the Duchess'"

There wes still magic in the cry, though.re-
bellion was alive. Gi anted a few moments

speech, n strong man might have set one

part of the crowd at ehe throats of the

other.
__.

"Forward!" cried Saxe. "Forward!" And

then to Hans beside bim he shouted, "Look,

he's afraid of his cursed skin. By Heavon.

It's my sword point for him if he comes within

reach of It."
Hans looked. There was no doubt about

Trinco Karl's Intention now. Ho was using

every effort to bring his men to the corner

of tho street mist. Whatever orders ho gave

were only audible to those who were with him,
but ho was even ' less careful of the crowd

now than Snxe was.

Tho crowd was dense at the street corner

and
'

it was the Elector's company which

ploughed Into it first. At the corner there

was na disposition to fight, only a desire to

press back out of danger; but beyond, in tho

street itself, resistance- was to come.

"Forward!" Bald Saxe, and his sword was

dangerous again.
"They'll ^hut the door against us,".Bald the

man with the bandage.
"Forward, and. beware, a rear attack," cried

Saxo again. '.»

It was the Elector's own men whtf protect-
ed their master in the rear. Saxo saw this,

and was satisfied. They would bo less likely
to feel any scruple In killing even Prince

Karl himself if necessary.

The Rathaus lay not 70 paces along the

street, but for the whole distance it was i

fight, the most desperate of the day. The

very scum of rebellion was hero; known crim-

inals who could not afford to bo taken, who,

once prisoners, would certainly bo sacrificed

by the very men who bad used them if their

own safety depended on it. What defence

had they? On their word no man would
rely;

no one would fool justified In hanging the

greatest villain on their evidence. They woi-e

men who lived by plundor and rapine, who

had grown courageous in evil doing, and they
fought now as If they were defending their last

stronghold.
In the forefront were Saxe and Hans îûd th"

man with the bandaged head, three fighters
who seemed instinctively to understand each

other, knowing exactly the moment to stn1:!'

with most effect, and the exact Instant M hen

to shield one another. And of tho turn, i*

choice could be made, it was the do'.l willi

the bandage who was most promlneut. Tin o

ajid again it seemed that half a dozen weap-

ons cut at him simultaneously; yet lilto light-

ning hiß sword seemed to meet them, or Saxo's

blade carno to defend at the very morn' .:*. dlf

astci- seemed sure, or the sweep of Hans'

mighty arm accounted for some enemy os>i c

cially dangerous. And close bohlnl"lh'»in
Gustav and his comrades saw to it that none

of tho enemy slipped passed the trio co tsUo

them in the rear. It was death to meet thos,"

first three blades; it was death to slip pitt
them. Step by step the Elector was tMci-n

along the street. He would havo struck now
had any slipped past those In front ot ¡-¡ni,

or had any
come pressing through froJi the

icar. From behind carne no attack. iii«.

Prince and his men seemed still wedged 'n

tho midst of a denso crowd which, for the

moment at any rate, hold back those oilier

organised companies struggling towards the

scene of conflict.

Tho door of tho Rathaus was near.

"In the name of the Ducness'" Snxe cried.

The shout reached the keepers of the door.

Perhaps they made a mistake, perhaps they

thought those with whom they expected to

enter the Rathaus had come, or the mnglc la

the command might havo affected them; but

the door was not hastily barred.

Just as the littlo troop had fought Its way

to the door, a hoi se plunged and fell, wound

pd to death by n i,word cut, and a yell of

fierc-« triumph rang out, for the man with the

bandaged head came to the ground. Ho was

on his feet again before the crowd could gee

at him, and had his back to tho wall, his

sword effectually keeping a space clear in

front of him.

"Down with him! Spit the devil," and a

man rushed In-but only to his death.

"Dismount," Saxe shouted.

Every man was out of his saddle In an in-

stant,
and the freed horses, rearing anel plung-

ing forward, drove back the crowd. In the

midst of his defenders the Elector entered

tho Rathaus.

"Quick! The door," cried Saxe.

One Blanco at tho great hall had shown

him that here was temporary sccuilty, at

least. Once the door was barred, and busy
hinds wer^n quickly at tho bolts, it would

take some'timo for their enemies to break in

During that time help might come. The Elec-

tor, as calm as if ho had come through n.i

peril,
walked up the hall towards tho dais at

the end.

"Pardon the drawn sword, Burgomaster,"
ho bald, "but your citizens have chosen rather

a rough method of welcome."

The Burgomaster was standing in his robes

by his chair of office, other burghers on the

dais beside him, and a few people wero stand-

ing In the body of the hall. Von Lohmann

did not speak. The yelling In the street had

not frightened him; he had expected it, had

been explaining it in his own fashion to thoso

upon the council who had no part in the plot.

Ho had looked to see a crowd burst into the

hall,
Prince Karl and guardsmen amongst

them, unable to resist the people He was

prepared to hear of death and disaster In the

market-place-a sudden attack upon their

guest which his escort was puyyerless to pre-

vent; ho was prepared to face a howling mob

making demands In the people's name; but

for the coming of the Elector he was not pre-

pared. His face showed utter consternation,
and lils tongue, so ready With lies as a rule,

could find no words of regret to utter.

There had been a yell of execration as the

door was, closed; now it came again in ten-

fold volume,'and the door seemed to give in-

wards with the pressure upon It. Saxe rea-

lised that the. respite might not be long after

all.
"To the dais!" ho shouted, running np the

hall. "Heaven knows how long that door

will hold."
The Elector was already on the dals, but

the Burgomaster moved suddenly to protest

at Saxe and his companions mounted the

stops.

"Captain, J-"

"Stand back!" Saxe said, pushing him

roughly aside as he spoke. "Which is the

door which leads to your private entrance to

the Rathaus V"

"It leads only Into my house, and Is pri-

vate."
"Which is the door?

'

Saxe had to shout to make himself heard

above the howling mob without, and above

the hammering against the great i door

of thp hall. The turmoil seemed to lend the

Burgomaster courage, for ho did not answer.

"Which is the door?" demanded Saxo, and

hiR threatening s.vord compelled speech.
"That one," caid von Lohmann, pointing

to.one which opened on to the dals behind his

chah.

"Seo that he speaks the truth," said Save,

turning to Hans.

"His house may be full of conspirators,

whispered the man with the bandage.
"That way Is only a ldst lesource," returned

Saxe In a low voice; and then loudly he went

on: "Bo seated. Burgomaster, and you coun-

cillors gather round your Chief. Your robes

of office may protect us better than tha

Guard. -Sil, Burgomaster." and he forced the

fat mon into his chair. "I'll prompt you what

to say,
if I want you to speak, and see you

say It quickly or you'll feel the point of this

sword as others have felt it to-day. No

protest: do as you are told," he went on to the

burghers, who were inclinded to resent his or-

ders "If you are villains, you have come to

the reckoning time; if you are honest men,

von suffer because of th» company you are in.

Will your Highness take your place here?

We'll see to it that every
one of these gentle-

men shall give his life in your defence.

The Elector moved to the place Saxe indi-

cated without a word. His implicit faith and

obedience had throughout made Saxe's task

of command easy.

(To be continued.)

P\"P1"R1ENCE TEACHES tlinl, nothing; is r-o efficient

fer'-ensumu; P^onal
clcanhnc.« and 'b' health ^

benutVof the skin as-PLARS f>OAP Tins is incoii

tertablv proved by the
experience

of UM year», and

the' tcslimony
o[ six generations

of eclcbialcd beauties.

-Advt

ww imlics von well Lsn't the pill ¡(self. It's the

ri 'sic imion'yonr liver, and all the organs of
dicej

{ion and elimination. Violent pills can't. Cockle'!.

Pills will.-Advt.

Once you tasto Upton's Tea you'll be a Liptonlan for

«v¿¿! Ii grocer carnot supply, ord« dlreefc-Adyt,

ASSOCIATED BOARD. -
-r

MUSICAL EXAMINATIONS.
|

i
The Associated Board of the Royal Academy of Music

and Rojal College-of Music, of
London, England, for

local examinations in music. Putron: llis Majesty tho
King. .

' >

?- 'A0,",' "

Iocal representative:
'

Sir WiUiam McMilhn,
hX._,G. Resident Secretary for Australia: Arthur C.
Hull, Esq. Licentiates of tile Associated Bond of the!
U.A.M.' and R.C.M.

'

.. . I

LIST OF SUCCESSFUL'CANDIDATES.
SYDNEY CENTRE.

I

Subjoined is a !W of the successful candidates who
sat tor the local examinations In connection vyith Hie

London*T
y ° M"Si° a"a R<,yal CollcKe of Muslc'

|

^!,al_TffcUn6 E^mta-ion.-Alma llling (St. Vin-1
cents College, Sisters of Charity), pianolorte;

Elsie
May Meek (Mr. S. Gordon

Lavers), pianoforte; Annie
Spillanc (Mr. J Hush M'Menamin, A.H.C.M.), piano-'
forte; Eileen Sullivan (St. Vincent's College, Sibtcrs'ol,
Charity), pianoforte.

.
I

Solo Performers of Concert Standard.-Emily- Boxhall,
ivîi,'.-""S1' ^I'Menamin, A.R.C.M.), pianoforte,
.gellie Diicgan

(Miss' Alice .Harker),- cTngiiig;- 'tltti

>Vîf;''irtJ1 (M,SS Allc<-
Harker), singing; Edith M. Knight

(Mr. Laurence
Godfrey Smith), pianoforte; Dorothy

?!;".
'.»»«on (Heir Halte), pianoforte;

«Claude
MGljnn (Mr. S. Vost Jan-ieii), violin;

Winifred N.
Moiïo aierr 'Hage), pianoforte; Vera -Scott (Garcl.i
School of Music-Mr. John Carlton Haj), pianoforte;
raisy G. Snow

(private study), pianoforte; 'Kathleen
bpray Bailey (Mr. S. Gordon Lavers), pianoforte.

LOCAL CBNTIIE EXAMINATIONS.

Advanced Grade.-Honours: 'Rita Schwager (Mr. W.
Du

.Boulay), violin.

SYDNEY CENTRE.

Hiitehen« A n îCx7fas8. M,a,ls Ander,on Mr mnk

Air tïL" £ SJ> Plinoforto «Thelma O v.ustln

Iii tie,La,,',«nce
Godfrey

Smith) pianoforte -Sjlv a r

,»Li ", dw,rU K,n«> Plinofoite Ilirabcth ' ol

Ait « \.
' <*?>">. Piinoforte Madeline Cooper

Mereex "Mar. "Convent, Golden Grove Sl,tcrs of

llZll' P1?n.ofort<> lera 0 Cree (Misa Ada Oce),
sinr-inrr t ladys rwhv (Burviool ladies College-

I

SeíLi nla.V I pi.no or,c «innifrcd Darley (Galen I

Mii-hi TiUSl0rM"iIanÎS cl,r'5lian), slnginc, »Nine c

.
'',,.

Mi7> ' J Crccf) piinoforte "Catherine

n Seil cl v.t£!'Un i3"'" College-Mrs Walhcc)

¡?S ii.0 Knth,cen ' " (Mr Thorinan) pianofo
le

Jessie
Grosvenor (Sacred Hcirt Convent, Ivensington

ïnei /o?' !,l,c '»«.red Heart) piinoforte Hiltln Han
cock (st Mar. a College, IIur,tv illc-Sisters of Ch-ir

¡1Î.1Î l'i"nofor_e,
rvolvn Darling (Mr S \ost tinsscn)

li. r G.nc"d°lino
M I Kelk (Chremont College

¿IS! H'."0 ?.?",',">> P'anoforte Ma. Kell. (Santa
MWna, Strathfield-Dominican Nuns) violoncello Gert
rune laine (Go-id Saimritan Convent Non to« n-Cood
Samaritan Skier.), violin Dorothy Malcolm (\ormin
hunt Ashfield-Miss St John), pianoforte \er»

Ji DonouRh (Sacred Heart Convent, Kensington-Sister,

% Ull!, °?"ed lleirt), piinoforte
\ alêne M \minni

¡Mcred Heart, Convent Maseot-Sistcii o' the Sacred

Heirt), pianofoito I ¡leen Mulcahy (Miss A Illirg),
Pianoforte Mix Part (private study) counterpoint

Maurice Peat (Mt St . Miry R Com cnt Golden Grove)

vjohn
lillian F Pimm (Miss Hicks) pianoforte

Undi M Rcdshnvv (Mr S \ost lansscn), violin

7 .mí. Í,
Hobins (Viss F Davenport), pianoforte

hitsi Robinson (Miss Fanny Holden) piinoforte "Mone
D Robinson (Mr S Gor Ion I-avers), pianoforte Fllcn
H Rock (Bedford, Strathfield-Mrs Paige Hani cn),
pianoforte Minnie Rinn (Good Samaritan Conxcrt

Newlovvn-Good Samaritan Sisters), tinging Rebecca

Specnn (Mi« I Gough I A R ), piinoforte
"I cn*

Stevens (Miss I Cough, I AB) pianoforte lo.ee
b

Stobo (Mr A B Miden), pianoforte -I adith F

Sullivan (Mr S Gordofc laxen,) pianoforte \l>!cn
V illentmc (Miss 1- Spier) pianoforte Clcoflna \m
ccwini (Fnmore School of Music-Miss I Platten

I A B ), violin, Bertha \ Wills (St Vincents Col

leijc-Sisters
of Charit.) piinoforte

«Flcanor I

nilli-ima (Bedford, Strathfield-Mrs Paige Ranken),
piinoforte

Intermediate Grade -Honmirs Gold Medal «I lzrtc
Lamont

(St ^nccnts College-Sisters
of Chantv)

piinoforte May Rvrne (St Mary s College, Hurstville

-Sisters of Chantv), piinoforte «Gwen lacl son (Mr
J Hugh M Mcnimin A R C M ) pianoforte

Intermediate Grade -Puss I eua Ranks Smith (Miss
Dorn I Mosley I IB) pianoforte 'Thelma Bartlett

(Mr N Du Bool iv ), violin Constance Beasley (Miss;

r Gough I \ B ) pianoforte "Diisj Bevis (SacrccT
Heart Convenl, Ixonsington-Sisters

of the Sacred

Heart), pianoforte Marcus Burkitt (Mr A Mnsse>).

pianoforte 'lillie B Burnett«1 (School of MIMIC,

Hornsby-Mrs Lane), pianoforte Clifford Cleary (M

St Stan s Conxcul Golden Grove-Sisters of Mere.),
violin "Nine. Collins (Sicrc

1 Heart Convent, Ken

sil gton-Sisters of the Sicred Heirt), pianoforte
"Kathleen l oogan (Miss Annie Spillane LIB)

pianoforte
'lllio Iv Davey (Hurl

tone Park Prix i'c

School-Miss ¥ M Connell) niai oforto 'Gnce G

Donaldson (Abbotsleigh \\ ahroonga-Miss Dredge),

piinoforte 'Doreen A Dougliss (Mr 6 A ost Janssen;,

violin "Kathleen Lsnn (Bethlehem
Indies College,

Vshfield-Sisters ot Chant}), pianoforti Ollie Lg-in

(Monte Sant Angelo I ollcge-Sisters of "Mercy) piano

forte 'Mollie Graydon (Miss ! Simons LABI

I
uinoforte 'rlsio Hurt (Miss 1-anny Hollen), plain

forte Alva Laniun (Mt St Man s Convent Golden

( roic-Sisters of Men j) pianoforte
'lowe links

(Santa Sabina, Sti thllel 1-Dominican Nuns), piano

forte Given Iowentlial (Osborne College Bondi-Miss

\ Cibhms) pinnofone «aoplilc Mmol (sjilncv
Church

of 1-ngland (iris Gnminir School-Ml s Gilfillin),

piinoforte
"Daisy Matthews (Ml St Mir. s Convent

Gol len Grove-Sisters of Mercy) pianoforte, 'Miim

M Doinll (Cool Samaritan Convent Se»tonn-Corni
«annntan Sister) liolin Mary Mimlnn (Holy Cioss

Convent Woollihn-Sistcrs of Mcrcx), pianoforte

.Beitricc Moflltt (Uurxvoud
ladies (ollcge-Miss Fin

laj) piinoforte Min Molloy (Holv lion lomen

Miolhlni Mstera of Merci) p anoforte «Migdilcne

Murrh. (St S holasticis I

ollegc-Sisters
of the Good

han intiit) pianoioite
"launs \ dan (Convent 01

Merv I rtkinexiUo-Sisters
of Mercy) violin "Lynette

0 Connor (Sinti Sil ma, Stnthfield Dominican Sims)

singing
"Mirilla O Dow I (St

Scholasticas College

Sisters of the Cood Samantin), piinoforte *Nc ti

lukei (Mi Willum Shotlon L A I ), pnnofoite
"Kathleen Pre (Miss <Vnuk Spillane

I K B ), puno

forte Nettle Rice (St I der s Sehool Surry Hills

Sisters of M rev) piinoforte
Maud 11 Rl li

(Professor

1 Henrie) pianoforte "Dorothj 0 Plinth (Miss <

D Bilton) nmnofort Re a A Stewart _0 borne,.

College Bondi-Miss ?*. Gil bins) piano! rtc «lvatlc

Sullivan (Vente Olivcto Convent I dgcehlT-Sisters
or

Charity) piinoforte Grie bvmes (M Scholasticas

Col'c-e-Sistcrs of the Good Samaritan), pianoforte,

Svlvn M Thompon (Miss Mice Rleharls), pianoforte
.

Signifies the candidate also passed in Rudiments

of Mi bir

Tlie following pissed
in Rudiments of M IMP -Fileen

Harnett (Purnoo I I a lies Collccr-Ali'B S mon) Emn t

Beylon (1 resbvterian Ladies I ollere-Mrs A Wal

lace) \gi re Hrovn 'Sacird Heirt Lonieit Ivcnilng

ion-Sisters of the Sirred Heart) 1 o sic Ca lachan

(Bethlehem ladle Colite Aslilleld-Sisters of (liar

ltv) lorn
C (inpbell (bt Gabriels School M iver

loy-Miss \\ Walker) Unce Civ nick (Miss Rhein

borter, L \ B ) 1 mina Dames (01 eron College of

Music Leichlm it-Miss \ M Doimell) rcn Demru k.

(Mi«» L M Davenport) Dorothy Drthfels (Miss t I

Miles) Nita Dillev (Obeion
( ollcge of Music I cirh

har it-Miss \ M Donncll) Marj
Domes (Mt tat

Mary s i onv out f old li I ro c-Sisti
rs oí Merci )

f crtio Igan (Bethlehem Ladies College VshlWei

Siste of Chinty) \inrj II IcnvMok (Mifs L M

iiiieiiporn Mary Car I ner (Miss I 1
Gunn) Alice

M (ardiner ( Uss I I Cary in) Helen < eil or (Hols

i o.« Content Woollahri- Sisurp. of Merci) Nina

Co igll IM Thomas s Vhool I o Mshan -Sisters 01

Chant)) Mice Ile) yood (Btinvood
Lidies (

ollege

Miss rinlaj)
Mari Hurley (Holy Ciosa Content,

Woollahra-Sisten ot Mercj)
Mirj Innes (St Sellólos

I ici s College-bisters of the Gool San aril in) Mice

lanes (bl Maos College
11 rstvill'-b

tiers (t

flinty) Amv 1 lovvett (Miss ( Jovett I \B)

Heitlier Kemp (School of Music Pj
nble-Miss It c

Ccnnav) Clare Kenny (I mentation Con
rnt live

Dock-1 re filiation Nuns) (nee Miclonaeh (vli&s
t

1 StcpUe )
Maleline M 1 a hen (Mifs 1 T (min)

lohn B Miles (Miss
1 Mooiel lleiinild Miles (Miss

( lovett LAH) Margaret
Mnul in (Holy ero»»

foment Woollahra-«lsleis
of Mercj) Millleent

t

\L_tihell (All«» Bee ndRe) 1 ictor 1
Mocliir (Mr S

Awl lanssen)
Nellie Molvneanv (Miss 1

U i Hugh)

(lire Moore (M M IO s College, Hurstville -Sisters Jl

( 1 uilj)
Critv Moilinir (Mt St Mar) s Convent

i oldm < rovc-bistecs
ot Mcicy)

Doreen Mosv (Mlsi

\ en Colless)
1 indi R Nee Hu vi (Miss 1 J Crecf)

1 lsu> lain (Miss
! B Allen) Dorolhj Paterson

(behool oí M isic 1 imble-Mi«, II C Conway) ( as»ic

QuiEle> (Santa
bibini Sli ithliel I)-Donunicin Nui s)

Irene Rees (Uni re College Woollahra-Mis*.
llliein

tercer LAB) 1 yeljn h Rennie (M s» 1 riser Hill)

Ula M Riddle (Mrs 1 alge
Ranken) Rita H Robin

son (MÍS6 I
raser Hill)

J ibel fall
iw (Miss Const m c

Bnn Ion Usher) M3rv smith (St Scholasticas Coll ge

-Sisters of the Cood «amant in)
lolene St lullan

(St thonas School Lewis!
im-Msm» of Chinty)

1
mime Swain (bt v ii eent s College-Sistcis

oí thai

itv) losen»» e rajloi OH«s 1
\

Bril))
It 1th

ihcnias (Miss 1 Cough LIB) I lleen Ijohij (bl

Scholasticas College- sisters of the Gool bal mt in)

Ivy ruin dge (Miss
I C Bceson LAB) Emily t

lim (Miks Beveridge) Lil)
\alaitme (bt bchutas

tici» College-Sisters
of the Good _ nanum) Horrie

Wall cr (U s 1
t

gil
1 A B ) In 1 vyaJlekj (Mi

s

F B Aiken)
Cecelia \\ alsh (Mt bt Marj s Conve it,

CoUkn Giove-sisters
ot Mercjv Rita \\-liters (St

Pius Sclool Lftmore-bistcr ot Mere))
/ila Walk r,

(Mr trank Hitchins,
A R.A M ) Alma Williams (Miss

P School

"

LMnnii itlons -Miss G Al'um I AB.

kan c ra Te* street Chatswood I
13 pass (uno

forte-M IA hat mor Mi's IS vinos Bngnton
Col

loco Hand viel HD ps» pianoforte-
I (l ti Lil,

tis» innofortc-D
Burn 11 Mis» A Banes Men

rica Murry street Way erle VU piss pianof nie

1 Barnes
Mr Alfred Barn Elouera, Parramatta

H D 1 11 n,tone-1 Ijingkv L Wearne A is3

I D Barton Oal b irn tli-beth Baj H 1> dist

pianofoitr-M
Hidlev lass pianoforte-B

1 hillips

I Alldntt I Mitchell L D pass piai
ofortc-S

Benjamin 1 AUdritt 11 Diamond 1 Dav H 1 i7cn

lerg \ Day rs ID dit l îanoforte-7
lladl j

pa=s pianolortc-F
'.oleraon P D pass piaioiorto

I
Ba inhere Ali«» 0 Barton Oakburn Iii .at eli

Bay II D pas pat te-> Brown. J Ingol Ishv

1 D pass piaiofoitc-T Colhj, S Iredale F I)

] ass pianoforte-li
James 1 Corlj

PI) ia-,

imoforte- \ Bro vn P Tajlor
B Beckinsilc I

lortcv J lawrence Mr 1 Buy in Chitswood Pre

p ratorv School Clntsvvootl F D pass pin ofor e-A\

rreeman PD ] ass pnnoforte-M llesslci i J (ad

wallader D Trevor Tones D Munro pa s granunai
oí

n usic divifiio'l 1-w fr emnn D Tievnrjons D

ibu io M « F Bewick c/o
Mrs Parker Barker

street \e\cistle 1 I) pi pianoforte-D 1 arker

Miss M Birch l-l" A\ et street North fevdn j 1 I)

pa
« pi notort--M She yes Miss Cecil It. Blyth

1 lencairn Join street Vufteld L D pass piano! rtc

¡-D Price ED dist pianoforte-M Ince j as«

pianolorte-L _itcholl 1 P pass pianoioitc
-M

1 raser Mis Ruby floi lum Ath) cmlev \ale I \t

|
pass pianolorte-I- Heue, Mrs (? 1 liojle st»

V letona street Darling! im LD pass pianonr i
-

IL Mibeant Aliss 1 IL Biadiord Willan Ira ( oil gi

lurraii uria HI) pas i íanolcrte-
\ Walker Hu

wool Ladies ( ollege Bury ood HD pas plana

forte-A (arter B Herdcr»ou 1) Winn L » pat»

pi
inofortc-II Ainsworth D lojer ^ At in n 1

I inerten Miss E I Ciñieron I -rneo _, tai nore

road Stanmore PD, pass pnnoforte M McCnui

mon Miss li E Civil Ü nine,ton l law? n Hreet

Neutral Bay L D ) ass pianetortc-If Macdonald
Aliss E Chu Heigh Linton Springdale road 1 illara

'HO piss pianoforte-D .oun,, fhurch of England

|

( iris Gramnar Vliool I«rbe= street Darlinghurst

III) pass piaiofortr-A Wheilehan Miss A collu*

I AB Chalgroye Wahroonga HD pa«. |
unoforte

D Mo« Mis M i I ollis Indooungo (5i" s bool

Marnetiille
IP i iss pianoforte-M tmng

Mrs ronolly Westwood Point Plier ID ra c

pianofoTti-M «.imth MISJ L connolly Arnold

Queen street W/Ollahra IU) pass piannfor»"-I

lnine FD, dist pianolorte-L Clulow Mus R c

Con val LAB Dórela Schcol of Music Pjnihl ID

r"s pianoforte-D Pitcrson pies Violin n later

If?1 _ , '«
* ,orr ^'oii» t eichhirdt street riebe

Point ID pas piaiofnrte-L Mawicll piss (ram

haroIMusir Division 11-1 Maxwell Miss 1 I

r reef Bridge
road Drummoyne ID pi s r ai o

!?,rl,?~Kt P-<"dso"
F Shaw Miss F A l-roplej

Clifton School SD A\estbornc street Petersham j r>

pars pianolorir-i
AMilIn Aliss Al Cuffc Mell nv

! 2îisiftr C'"
'

1i.T'V;tta
' D P»« Pi" «fort -Af

¡Vi?i_," Jt^wrT D1,L"I0" launsto, llelprlreet
Chilswood Hil -ass pianofortr-1 AAilkinsoi in

pass pia i foile-AI Vhwenck 1 D pas» runofoCi

D Calvert C McMaster ID na_nl.nif_.tir
Costello C cuthbert \f M_slej M_I Dudv%5
'____ftaÄ2J;trcrrtn Hurttrt", ^D P¡" Pl-S

Kogarah E D, pass, pianoforte-G Nosworthy, I
Baldwin, PD, pass, pianoforte- K Udor Doiniiican
Nuns, Santa Sabina

Convent, Strathfield H D, pisa,
singing-M Kell}, pass, pianoforte- D Have», D Mid
queen., pass violin-C

Connolly, L.D, pass violin
A Knight, P Kelly, pass pianoforte-L Mme, L D

,

pats pianoforte-S Childe, M Doyle, K Hays N
Haves M Scully, pass, xlclin-Iv Hoare

pass, inging
-Ü O'llanlon, 1\D, pass pianoforte-D ioare M
Duff B Childe, pasvxlQlin-L Bern Mi-s II 1

Dyason, M illimn street Hornsby I, D
, piss, pian ifortc

-J Jones Miss \J M Fidler, Ravenwood (. rbn
H D, pass, piinoforte-A

Dobbie C Mliao v ID,pais pnnoiorte-D
Tavlor, P Chi-ri Miss \

Flinn, Rivers stieet. Bellevue Hill I'D, pass, nnn
lorte-V luchólas M-= D l-inc,!eton WCMOII «rci..,

l-a;t
Hills PD, pass, ptanofoitc-G

Tliitfiin-r, MBaler Miss T Fhheitx, The Ho lix Vlaincliilo
I D dist , phnofoite-ß

Piterson Mi's I PGan in lo Cay cnoVh
strict, Si minore

I D, piss
pianoforte-.J Gilmour, M Stanley Mrs W < ib
bins, ReecroTt I ollei, »rccrnfi un, pass, iiano
forte-R lladncld *"" *

Gibbins O home Col) go,
, , r,?D" I""'s bârnlonv-R steniit G llewen

Hull, L D pa".s, pianofortc-L r ocvv'entlinl piss, G-imnnr of Music
Division II -L LonvcnllialMiss L

Gooch, Prospect, Mt Pleasant
Ti,£m£\, BurS',ocl "". l'^5 Pianofo. te-RThomson, I D

pu, pi"n, forte_M Hallte tMiss I Gouch, LAB, Kosciusko, River,
street, Billevue Hill HD,

-pas, pianoforte-F Cluk, \ Sex
'S *í ivIaCk'

*
',,rofk L D

. F**, l>i«nofortc-Alonas tD, ¡mi pimororlc-F itolihwai Miss IM Gough HI Church street St Peter» I D. piss,violin-P Gough PD, pass, phnoforte-1 Gol gh,M Oin ein Miss p Hardwick, Jersey chamber«»
(1 George <treet Milnc. II 1>

pis pianotorre-IIW alkei ID, pis«, pianoforte-D Pain r D , piss,piinoforte-N Maller Miss A M Friser Hill, Sickville Waverley qrc,ecn<- Mi|vcrlc. I D, pats, pianoforte-r Rennie R Robinson
Pass, Gnmmar ot

Music, Division I-F Kirshavv Pis» Grammar M
Music, Division II -L Woolhouse, L. Tigelmin Miss\ R Hogg, LAB, lycnclm, Cav endlsli

street, Stanmore PD, pass, pianoforte-P Stacy Waddi MNs
F Holden, Ncdloh

Collei c, Windsor s,rcet Paddington I D, pis.-, pinnoforte-l Norton M Girmrcl
Miss F Hudson, Kogarah

road, Koginh P D
, pos>,piinoforte-M Welch Miss I lohnslin, W ooftnet

Iucrctia
avenue, Inngiicville I I) p« pianoforte-IN Brodie Mrs f C . Tones, Pevensey street, Canley

1 ile P D , pass, pianoforte-I Tlioi irs m I Ii lies\ I iston ( Slnvi Iqms MJ si) in. School of
Music, Hornsby FD, pxss violin-I Mmett Vlsg
M T U Ro-hc The Av cm e, Petersham I D

, pis»tianofoitc-M Chisholm Vlr S, I prion liver
i

I lilli. I ll'illll.s Syilmv 1 I) dl-,1 pialotoil -1>

Colwell Miss 1 M I ruth ill, SI Cilhcrine s Cluu-Cirf I nghnil Girls School Waverley 1 D, pa«a, pnnoforte-P Bean D I nrster I li pass, pianoforte
\ Hunter Lnnto Convent, Kirribilli HD, piss,

piinoforte-O Bll-horrow IB pa s pianoforte- N

Cranncy,
N Cottcnll C Mullen Piw vinlln-T

I nie ID pa s pial ofilrte-Iv D ml di M I illa
chor, B Stivcnliagon 1 Pitchi lor Pt) piss, illino
forte- P Mad cn 1 M'Dontld, M Siilliian Miss \

MieCihe, Hie Gosford 'eliool Gostonl I D, pi-s
pianoforte T Ranjard M inst Sisters Mt St Min s

College, Woolwich I D , piss, piinoforte-M Kelli
I Grigsbj, S Makinson I D, pas , pianoforte-

V.

Pix ne P Grigsbv, M nondlettl, K Randrtti t

G raght), F neesh PD, pass, planoforte-M Wall
Mi s P \ M rill rrcntliiiii I ctnhli'tuet VruilifTo

Tass, Grannnnr of Music, Diii«ion I-M Marsden, D
Fortescue Miss r K Mathews, Ravenscrag Alfred
street, North Svdncv 111), piss pianoforte M Chip
lin LD, pass, pianoforte-II Bell

I- D, piss
piinoforte-M M Donell, M Baille P D , pirs, piano
forte- t Bnckcnhun Misa Moniz, St Hilliers, Al
bert street Petersham li D pis. pluoforlc-T Vii

dlfon LD, pass pianoforte 1 Denning, P Taylor
F D

, pass, pianoforte-D l'a. lor PI), ni»s pwnu
forte, A Ilojd, D Vnderson Min

I Moore Glen

Ayr, Burns rold, Wahroonga I D, pass, pianoforte.-D
Roberts, P D

, pisa phnofortc-W locke, I Miles
Mr S V

Mortlock, Fllcrslcigh
113

Ridge st, North Syd
nevi LD, pass, piinoforte-D Bnvlej Miss D I,

Moslo. LA B , The Rectory, Enfield LD ms', liai

inonj- L Banks Smith FD, pass i

pianofoi tc~-B
W mes Miss r Mulcahy, ta Palncr street, Fast
Svdnc. F D , pass pianoforte-B Tooker, P I) , pass,
pianoforte-R Mulligan, 1 Mallet Miss N Murphy,
I \ B , 21 Mvrtlc street, Stanmore HD, pass, piano
forte-!? Mv cr» 1 D

,
dist

, pianoforte-M Phillips
Piss, pianoforte-W Duggan M Lee P D dist,
pianoforte-I Sommers Pass, pianoforte-A Vii
son, D Morns Miss M I- Murnv, ibbotslclgli,
Watroongi HD, piss pianofoi te-V Green, C

Miles B Miles I D, pass pianoforte-M Goninan
Miss K Newton, Caerleon

College, Randwick HD
paBs, pianoforte-H Ining LD, pass piaroforto
-It Gibson, L Daj, O Seharff Miss
Oconnell Goninn street Willoughbl HD,
pass pianoforte-Ix Davies Miss F Paige

Loretto, 212 Taloon streel North Sidney I D
,

piss, pianoforte-M Paige S Bayliss F I),

pass, pianoforte-I Sunderland Pass Cnm
mm of Mii6ie Division 1 -K Mackinnon, I Sunder
land M Paige Pass Griinn)ir of Music Di
xisionll-S Bai ils. Mrs Pugo Rnnl en Wcntxxo-th
ville Pass, Grammar of Music, Division II -O Bart
lett C Shcdden Miss I Platten, L Ml, c/o Airs

Snelling, 267 King street Newtown LD pass, piano
forto -M

Snelling Presbyterian I adiei College,
Croydon If D, pass, pianoforte-I Il.orrinff 1

Mackie, I Forsayth, B Borchard, M Mackie LD,
pass, pianoforte-M Scott O Gemmell

1
D pam,

pianoforte-1 McKenzie M Andreas Presentatlan
Nuns, Domrcmy, 1 Ixe Dock 1- Ü, pass, pianoforte
L Gaflii-x, C Brown PD, pass, pianoforte-M
McDonnell Miss V. Rhcinberger, I A B

,
36 Gordon

street, Paddington II I)
,

dist
, piinoforte-S Mag

nus Pass, harmony-B Cljnick s L.D, pass, liir

nionj-N Norton Mi6s A Richards 10 Arundel
stieet, Forest I^idgc L D , pass, pianoforte-0 Inpes
Riviere College Queen street, Woollahra LD, pass,
piinoforte-I Rees L D , dist, pi inofortc-L
Camelon Air J J Robinson, Stapleton ay cn le,

North Svdnej II D pass phnoforle-B Shmd Mr

( W Kock, Bedford Strathfield HD, pass, piano
forlc-AI Rawlins I Stew irt \!i«s T Rogers, I AB,
2111 Piikroad Aloore Park 1 U , piss pianoforte-J

Stewart 1 Hare Al lunilmll I'D, pass piano
forte I Turnbull R Hu lilburn Mi6s I Sharp, 2
Colden Gioo street Rcdfnn 1, D pat« pianoforte
Al C ilhiJicr Mi«s F Sherrin?, Beecrott I I) , piss,
piinofriir-n Broirick ID, dist, pnnoforte-1
Broi'rick Sistci Alirç Antony AAattcrs, St Ceeilias
School of Music VA av erley L D pass pianoforte
K Turlinlon 1 D, pass, pianoforte-M Crow PI),
pi«», pianoforte-L Tarlinton,

N
londrcgan, ï Eil

leen, 1 Aror V Deakin . di Luca, M Bedford M

Creen E AlcAppIon Sisters of Chant), Hcthlment
Ladies' College, Anhfleld I D , pa«s, pianoforte-K
levitt ID, pass, pmuoforre I\ Afurray, _)? Olout,
h Reid) . PD, pa% pianolorte-I lunllicv,

1

Redwood, P Rose, H Patterson, U Mclioj, A

lum«, Al Goodman, I Hughes Pa's, Grammar of

Mum Du ist m I -tv Reich, II M llson v Sisters of

( hirltv Monte Olivcto Convent, 1 ilgccliffo HD,
pi"- pianoloitc-M (.umhin, 7 Reill), L Wein
Liith 1 D pass pianoforte-h leonard, N \n

deison, M Hill, V Feue) M Hickman P 1)

dist , pianolorte-B
Finlayson Pasp pianoforte-1

Alucie , B Bhck I Matthews, I Alirtin biste s

of I hiritv Mount St Patrick « Paddington E D
,

piss pianoforte--! Port I Slieclnn Sisters of

rlimit St Carnees School Roslyn stree!. Dalling

hurst I D, pass pianoforte-L AAalshe PD, pass

pnnoforte- P 1 lilias N A\ralshe R Green M Cock

burn Sisters of Charity, St Francis \avier s Con

vent. Parramatta road Concord L D , pass, pianoforte
-Al O Rielly 1

D
, pass, pianoforte-N I ennine,

PD, piss, pnnoforte-M Craig Sisters of Chant)

St Mary's College,
Hurstville HD, dist planofort

F fletcher piss, bannon)
-

li Hancock, M

Birne, L White I D , dist, pianoforte-A James

1 i«s, pianoforte-Al Mckeown PD pars, pianolorte
-1 Alashmm Pass, Grammar of Music Division

1^1 Seahll! N Power, M Power Sisters ir

Chant), St Mar) s Cathedral School, St Alarj s roiil,

s-ydnij L D , pass, pianoforte-Al
Collins Sisters

o Cb inly, St Joseph's Convent, Auburn PD, dist,

pnnoforte-M Rohcrtson Pass pianoforte-II

O Brien Sisters oi Chant), Sacre 1 Heart Si hool

Dirlinghurst ED, piss pnnoforte-H Undlcj, I

Slater PD piss pnnoforte -J Aid eli in, 1- Hogan,

A Milone), At Wade, Al Alurnhv Sisters of Charit),

St Alan s College Liverpool II D dist pianoforte

-1 Harrison Piss, pnnoforte-D Henderson L D ,

I pus, pianoforte-A lorn., P Byrnes, B Green I

¡Richardson Pass,
violin-I Bell 1 D, dist,

lianofoitc-F Schell Pass pnnoforte-Al AlcAIor

row G He) dich B Craft 1 lialini, L Binnie M

Bell PD piss, violin-1 Smith Pass puno

forte-T Bennett, T Wall, S Cullen, Al I you»,
O

Staunton, \ Bell C Harvoj M Almphj, I'

Murplij S'sttrs of Clnnti. St Thomas School

lewisham HD, piss, pianoforte-D Miller ED,

piss, pianoforte-Al Dirbv, I Alurphy, 1 Alatthcws

I'D, piss, pianoforte-1 Anting, Al ridler, P Alt

kin Pass violin-G lluckliiírtiim Pass Graminir

of Alusle, Division I -D Miller, Al Darin, C

Doyle Sisters of the Good bain ritan, St Brigids

Coment, AlarncUvillo li I) dist
, pianoforte-R

Ciaig IB, piss, violin-S Craig" lis», puni

forte-G MiNarn ira I I), piss, pianoforte-I li ne»

M Muller, I O Iiceffe P D pass, pianolorte-I)
Woods D Robinson, J Robinson, M Storm, L

Meale Sister» of the Good Samaritan, St Francis

Convent, Albion street, Sydney L.D
, pass pianoiorti

-I AlcMeckin sisters of the Good bimariian, Bul

wa-ia roid, Ultimo I D , pass, violin-li Hanrahan

l>a«s, Pianoloitc-P AlcGree ED, pas-, pianoforte
-C. Green, li Benn P D, pass pianoforte-1
Bradshaw M Keogh, I Iionrd, W

Ryan, V Dcn=on Pass, violin-W Rev

Sisters oí the Good Sanialltin, _Otfoid street, New

town II D piss singine.-AI Duncan I Ü pa
«

piaioforlc-I Dei lui L Alonighan O Hughes M

MeCatth) Pis, violui-1 Dei lin I Ü dist, piano

loiti-1 Howe Pass, piaiolorte-A\ Bird, \ lord

\ lily mond P Linnen, 1 Stevens Pas» singing

L Delhi PD, dist, pianoforte-M Rtthaj l'a»,

pianoforte-P Studden, ] Anderson, Il Barr) I

Rooney, E Ra)mond Pa«i violin-C lord, O Bird

Pass (.rimniai of music division I -r Rajiuond M

AIcCirrhv, F Stevens Pas , grammar of music, divi

sion II-A Raymond AI Develin Sisters of the

Good Samaritan, St Alir) s College, Rosebank,
I îv

Dock~H D , pass singti g-I Iverin, I Scott Pas ,

pianoforte-II Lehatie 1 D, pass, violin-I SeotL

1 D, pass, singing-M Moliney, P Piel ett, I Rvm

Pass pianoforte-1' Gleeson G McDomott, D LourI

A I)nan X D, pass, pianolorte, L Seotl 1 O Neill

Piss, grammar
of

music,
division L-D Boylan, G

AlilJtnnott P Gleeson Pis«, grammar of music, di

y îsion li -H Lchane Ar T> i an Sisters of the Gooo

Samantan St Scholastica s ( ollcse Glebe Point

HD, piss, pnnoforte-II Kennedy I D, pass, pi ino

forte-D Hourigan, M Boland h D, dist piano
forte-lv I diane Pass pianoforte-A O Carroll, A

Walsh F Gb'», N Glass, L AlcPherson N Watson

A Hajos Pass singing-A Peters I »onion O

Poole; Al Hourigan Pass, violin-Al Poole), Al Day

P D dist pnnoforte-K Kell) Pass, pi ti
oiurtc- I

W_hh r O Carrol!, R Dovle, F Vrragon Piss no

lin-D Loseby Pas« grammar of music di lsion I
-

M leech,
h Kelly, L White,

R Millett Pass

grammar of music div isioii li -1 Conne 1)
A Lock

hart M Di» D Mitchell P Turnbull Sisters oí the

Good Sanniatan,
Rozelle Pass grammar of inusie,

division 11-31 1-ennedv, C Alcladden Sisters ot

Alercv «t Cartilages School, Brooklyn Hawkcsbiir)

River P D , pass pianoforte-I Ilibberd, 1
Cool

Sisters of Alerev, Convent of Alerc),
Chatswood LD,

pi^c
violin-N Lovton 1 D , pass, pianoforte-h

Alome, C, Ilaivev AI WaVehii, D Pnudden PD,

piss pianoforte-AI Brav, D Rae Sisters of Alercv,

St Pius School, Enmore II D pass singing- li

AlrAuhfte L D pass, pianoforte-S 1 nckson Pas»

violin-E Rohan h Burlora A Hmarhan Pass
|

hirmony-P Richards, K Cisej
). D, p.," Pln¡,

ing-S Mitchell Pas«, violin-h Fncl son, I Collins

|T lennon Pass pianoforte-I Walker PD pa's,

pianoforte-If
Cahill R McPherson, F Newnham

disteis of
Aleicv,

Swanson slieet Erslnnevillc LD

pas», pianoforte, U Higgins Pass, yiohn, AI Cas

serle F D , pass, pilnolortr-P Maloney IV New

man P Altirphv, h Malone) Pass, violin-C
Ma

lonev Af Doyle PD pat», monofortc-N' Denn,

N Reilly Sisters of Merci, AR «t Man s, Golden

Grove HD lirt pianoforte-AI
ISesbltt Pass piaro

lone-1! Robinson N (assili Piss, Mii_uig-C <"ar

roll f hannagli A AIcDonald Pass violin-M

Downe« C AAalsli LD pas«, pianoforte-I Dacev

Af Peat F D , di«t, rianofortc- h Robinson Pif ,

pianoforte-F Dw-vcr Sisters of Merci, St meran s

School, Gold'n Grove HD pas«, violin-I McNa

mira I D pas»
violin-E Alorelli E Colgan Pi«s

pianoforte-h Quinn F D dist
, pianoforte-h

Utz

gerald Pas« violin-H Coi, T MeCabe PD, pas»,

pnnotortc- N logarlv, A' Da oren I Davoren Pat«

grammar ot mu>ic, division II-J McCibe H Tones

Sisters of Alercv, Monte Sant Angelo Convent North

Sydney T D , pas«, pianoforte-I Dengatc, F hing,

A Costello» FD pass pianoforte-A Crimming'

Al Tisher T Tjrer
P D pass pnnoforte-O 1 His

don D Carleton Pass volin-I Skcwcs Sisters of

AleiT) Couvenl of Alercv AAntara North Svdnej

FD pi's pian
jlorte-P Tappen! PD pass piano

forte H Tapperal M AIoru«ev «lstr-rs of Mere)
St

Fran is \ivicrs School,
Lavender Bu' FD, pass

pianoforte-L AAakcfleld V Hutchinson F Hutchin

non P D pas», pianoforte-h Murphy J Palmer,

H Scott, D SiucUir Pa»», violin-M Mollis sitter«

«C Merer. Canvmt gi.Utist, &id«i_, _¿>.. t**\

jiolin-E. Devcr. Sisters ol Mercy St »il''."1 '¿'''I

nan.
K.D., pass pianoforte-K. HA «V»*!

P.D., pass, pianoforle-R AspreV u /ftA,W '

Hennessey, E.
Hanley. Stón'rf vÄlM

Tempe: L.D., pass, pianoforte-si ¿. T* ""»?£ I

A. Sec.
E.D., pass p anofcrte-I- SSL**^ « '

M. Redford, M.. McCal«. 1^- JÄ__ "«I*.
'

Walsh. Pass viol,"-R.
liar.Ige sffi. 0W°H?

Mary's Star of the Sea Convent \\s%Lu i*<!&
pass, planoforte-D. Hohcrl». WA «52! I*"?
tro*, Convent, EilgeeliB-nnd. Ahr.-fe' *W'
pi.inoforte-vr. KervvkV, M. Gresory- 11° «l.Ve'' J",
pass, planoforte-H. Gerber ED' Ä,",^
p. Connolly, II. Lockyer. P.Ú raí. "ifÍA1^Gregorv. A. Ince T KiVhi? -c. ; '

.»aotote-L
Heart, .b.L.S.U.CCCon;-enrhLS1.,01 __.

.*
font-0. Marston.

P.D., mT iiiaA1*1?' î1*
nin, 11. Luby, L. Cowall É. ¿cd,'hP ÄdTi\-??
Sisters of the Sacred

Heart, 0L¿1I Co"vi vkl
ihlgton: LI)., piss, planoforte-D.' DnS ' if
paw, ,pianofi.rte-M. Murphy-, ii. ScráonU n-SI
K».,'pass, planotorte-Iv!

clifford^. tU. fr1»
f?-2- ^ïTot St' Jo"'l,n' St- JTpV« SSreit-S:

M. Smith, Clevedon, nutnic-strcct, Randwlcl^pn '

pass, pianoforle-M. Hudson. Mrs R sH__ ï;'
limton. Broad-road, Kensington. I.D, Z^fe
fcirte-II Chapman. Miss ¿, A. "Stark"ASSÄ
Randwick: P.D., pass, pl^nolortc-E. HT1
Hannan, J. Gnrood. St. Gabriel's School BlrttllSJr

Waveilev:
H.D., pass, pianoforte. Iv. Bife" ini

past puiiioiortc-M. lolej. E.D., pass, pUaoteC
1. Guee. Miss L. Stephenson, L.A.B.. DiIMik nT
ford-street, Newtown: L.D..' ^$St&

Sedgwick. K.D., pass, piam,fortc-N. llcDoMll lil

Rollimrs. Mis. Sides,- Nnimniihiirst, AihUtH. an i

pass, harmony-F. Croll D.. Shelf, M. Iljibr y«;
Sullivan, (.ucen Victoiia-strcet, Bevlcy: LO, M2'
pianoforte-D. Talbot. P.D., pass, nlanotone-v
Slater. Miss E. Swann, Elizabeth Farm

House, vW '
ville-, r..l)., pass, pianoforte-D. Penrose, -p.p tM__

pi-inofoitc-E. Chapple. Mi-s E. Symons, La Mlïcoïuï
"venue, Concord: L.D., pass, pianolorte-J, Tram
Miss B. B. Turner, Meriden, Strathfield: H.D.ttk
pianoforte-M. Hall, B. Killen, li. Linsley. La Sa!
pianoforte-A. Scndall, B. Stanton. . P.D., rWpa»/
forte-A. Seuthcrden. Miss L, M, Turner, c/o MJÜB."
Pnllng anti Co.. George-street, Sydney-: H.p., put'!

pianoforte-W. Hall. L.D., pjsS, pianoforte-ÜL Vatrt

Mis. L. Vyse, Reigate, Cro-s-strcet, Waverley: -H,T).;i

p.i--s, planotorte-V. Vjso. Miss V. It. .Warinj, LS.R
NMichatel Grainninr School, Birton-avernie, flaber.

'

(lild: E.n., pass, pianoforte-AV.-Garland, yin A,

W. Wait, L. \.R., El-ctla, Point-read, Woolwkn;-'

l,P" pass, piannforlc-\. Carpenter. .Iii» 0.'X,

Walters, L.A.B., O'Connell-strcct, Parramatta: E.0,

pass, pianoforte-C. HI'IKICTOOH. libs M. F. Weirfii,

Clnicniont College, .luilye-street, Randwick:
LD.,

pass, pianoforte-M. Thompson, J. Rolierts, I. Olhra,

iv. Smith, D. Whittle. E.D., pass, pianoforte-«.,

S.-niiieK. I. Lnidiuan, P. Gnlclhcrrr. M. Whittle. "K4'
E. T. Wiles, Stratford School for Girls,, lawton: LD,,
luisa, pianoforte-E. Marshall. E.D., pas!, pianoforte,,

E. Cribb. P.D., piss, pianoforte-I. ColM.-Q.'H'atii.

house. Miss E. Wright, Glen Ish, Ilailway-crMcot,

Granville: Pass, grcnnimr of music, division
Iii.,

V,

McKay.
rARR\MATTA CENTRE..

lion. Local Representative, Rev. Father O'SeMj.

Licentiates of the Associated Board ol the H.A4L
and R.fJ.M.

Solo performers of concert standard.-Elsie Bond!» H

(Convent of Morey,
Hide, Sisters of Merer), (..ila,,

forte; Josie Henderson (Oar Lady oí Mercy's _legt;/i

Sisters of Mere)), violin. .'

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS. -.

Advanced Grade.-liommis (Gold Medal): Marji^
'

Flook (Convent oi Mercy, R)e!c, Sisters di Sim)),

violin; Ma) Cain (Convent of Mere), It;ile, SUtcnof

Mcreyl, violin.

Advanced Grade.-Pass: Irene Phillips (OurUdj.
Mercy's College, Sisters of Mercy), violin. ,,

Intermedíale Grade.-Honours: Nea De' Mntre (M

Lady of Mercy's College, Sisters oi Mercj), |iii_.(

forte; Glad)« McCoy (Our Lady of Mercy'» ,Col_pn

Sisters of Mercy), pianoforte;
.Maurice Scott

(Our Lu),

of Mercy's College, Sisters oí Mercy), violin; 'Huit
Sutton (Our Lady oí Mercy's College, Sister« alïatrkt
violin. - "i

Intermediate Grade-Pass: Kitty
De Mest- (OnJ

Lady of Mercy's College, Sisters of Morey), punotorttfj

Nellie
Dvv)or

(Our Lailv of Mercy's College, Saisi"

of Mercy), harmony;
*Derrls Dvv)er (Our _dr rfj

Mercy'» College, Sisters of Mcrcv), Violta: 'latuS

Gleeson (Our Lady of Mercy's College, Sinai dil

Mercy), Binging.
1'

The following passed in rudiments of mullc,-i_tit
Bcdlord (Our. Lady of Mere) 's College, Sttfm «fl

More)),
.losic .A'ahl (Our Lady of Mercy'» Collek'i

Sisters of Merer). (j

School Evaiiunations.-Slaters ol Mercy. Oorv

Lady of Mere)'« College. H.D., piss, pl_j,
forte-K.

"

McGrath, A. AleNnmec, I. lick,,

A. Normoyle; pat», slnginK-K. Gillon; p_

harmony-A. MeCabe: L.D., pas«. violln-S. Lons;, "^
Stahl, R. Waldon,

AA'. Campbell; pass, jiUnotate-i

A. Knight; E.D., d¡B. pianolorte-I,. Munroe, K. Out'
mers; pass, pianoforte-E. Ussher, AL Brine,' 1,

|

Flemming; pass, violin-R. Chnstie, M. Lennon, F" i

McMiihoii; P. D., pass, pianoforte-D. O'Connor, ii
|

Lawn, K. A'allins. Sisters of Mercy.-St. i__>.

«drool, .Ryde: L.D., pa«s. vmlin-AI.E, CoioMl, *_'

Bennett, L. Hall, L. Cretin, M. Jeffcott; E I), pi_,fl

pianoforte-A. AVilding; P.D., pass, pianoforte-I,«

Ccin, G. Degan. Sisters of Mercy.-Our lady lief

of Christians' School, Epping: II.D , pass, planoiote-'

M. Ramsay; I, D., pas«, pianoforte-K. Colls, I'.p,

pnss, planotorte-E. Eyles. Sister» ol Mere-
st. Peter's School, Surrey Hills' LD, ra

pianoforte-I.
Cooper, AV. Stören; E.D., dil,

pianoforte-F.
.

Dnly, C. Smyth; pasj, piinofjett

-0. Kennedy; P.D., dis.. pinnotorte-A AVtst: ri»,

pianoforte-C! Kenney, D. Baker; pla, violin-S,

Wilson, M. Slinnny. , ,

'
I

.

Signifies the candidate also psssed in Wimoj

of Music. __,____^______.

SOUTHERN EAII.WAY WOKO,
'

-.- »j

Progresa continue» to be made with the
flnpll-,

cation and deviations of the Bouthern lill.,

At Moss Vale a portion of the renerf« aii.

joining the railway station has boen rei-ji,

tor the purposo
of enlarging tho rolI*»y7»*j

and permitting an island platform to hsrade.

The police station ia to bo demolisoea, tit,

a goods shed is to be built near the port-1

office Between Moss Vals and Bunduoon,

and on to Kareela, tho duplication __»!!:»
i

is being carried out, eiipeditlously. SttfieM

Marulan and Goulburn a good deal ol »Ort

'

has been carried out, and new platforms to»
'

been erected at many of the Btntlons At

Goulburn an additional platform has j_

been constructed. Between Cullerin and

Raiorbaclc tho Uno will be deviated, giviMf

an easier grade. Between Jerrawa ana Cool*

alia the work »t deviation and dupilattoi

has been completed. At Yass Junction con-

siderable alterations have been made, indi;

additional platform has been built. A larg«,

number of men are being employed on th»

various works. jo

NORTH SYDNEY TECHNICAL .

SCHOOL

The advisability of acquiring a bullilup,
IK1,]

Carlow-street, North Sydney, for the accom-J

modatlon of the North Sydney techrJcjl

classes, was considered at Tuesday nljt.'l

meeting of tho local council.

Alderman Green moved "that tho Densrt

ment of Public Instruction be requested to

acquire tho land for the technical school,

pending the construction of a permaneat'

building." u

Alderman McManus seconded the motion."Ï

Alderman Cowdroy submitted on
amend-1;]

ment to tho effect that the Government «fat

asked to proceed at once with the erectloij

of a technical college
In High-street. f

Alderman Green's motion, however, «a

carried. ______________

"

BUSH FLOWEBS.
j\

There has been a wealth of bushflowtri

this year on tho Blue Mountains For weeü|¡

the floxveiing gums vero in bloom. No»_

the tea-tree Is adding,
to the beauty of tt» i

landscape. Flannel flowers and boronia ling

been very plentiful,
and the recent new.',

lain has lengthened the blossoming period.1»

Christmas bush and Christmas bells hw'

already made their appearance. The filUK

at the vaiious resorts present a magniftat
.

spectacle, and in the gullies
there li »'.

luxurious growth of vegetation.
l

STATE CEMENT WORKS. .

LITHGOW, Wednesday.
'

A report from Capertee states tnat "a mo-

lle Works Committee di uve to McDonald'!

Hole, where they inspected the proposed
sltti

for the State cement works. They intend,,

if possible,
to pay

a further visit on Erllw"

.,hen they tvill inspect the site of the pro-

.

|potied quarry at Carlos Gap_
*

A HIGHLY-RESPECTED AND WELL-
'

KNOWN RESIDENT OP HUNTER'S 1!

HILL SPEAKS OP CLEMENTS
-'

TONIC, j

One of the best known residents
of Hauy

tor's Hill writes of the wonders of CIemeitl.<

i'onic, 25-S-13.
This testimony can be easllT.

i ei'llled,
for hundreds of Hunter's Hill ral

dents know how ill Mr. O'Donuell has beet-i

"CLEMENTS TONIC, LTD.

"Years ago I became completely debilita-

'

ted,
and tor six months I was unable to,

follow my occupation. My nerves were
i«'

such a state that sleep
was almost impar-í

sible. My appetite
had left me. I

lost]

weight rapidly, getting as low as lost."'I;

WAS JUST ABOUT AS BAD BODILY AND'

.MENTALLY AS IT WAS POSSIBLE TO Bli

"I had medical advice, but derived no bene-;,

flt from the medicine prescribed,
and tem,'

to lose hope of ever being my old sell agalr-,,

"Hearing of the wonders of dementi f

Tonic in similar cases, I purchased some, an«',

after taking it tor a time I began to notice «J

'--B"'»i eosiiit. My appetite improved, »Mj

have my ^l»nlBle^.l »^£¿mQ Mff,

SO WELL THAT PEOPLE WMl«^j,
ASKED WHAT MEDICINE I W» ,.

I kept on with the Tonic till I Mliyr

ed, and I am now in the best
°^NI5

weighing 12st 41b. I

HÀ- rüRE. Ill»,
TONIC TO THANK FOB Mi CÜKb.

Ereat faith in it. '
.

Ilfe( an»

¡ "Living in Hunters Hill »HW u«

being well known tWB
stow»n¿_e" w,i

^fhA^r%oùeSay"EatfU
y°U

"Isigned) MICHAEL B. O'DONNELL.»
^

Clements Tonic is admitted to ta «i «*"

tonie- and blood <^°r_d Ts,nr_t
dlM»»

power. It is the safeguard aP»'^ r¡K
You cannot hme Clements 'roiDIO

^
health, too.

,tJB"aíefa01rBiHousaeS«,Wi_i
It Is a certain remedy for -t.iiio

adac_(,i

Palpitation. Loss of bleep, SI« »

0r]
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CAMPERDOWN
(CITA").

THIS DAY,

COMMENCING
AT 10.30.

.vrnq and FON will sell by auction,

r& Ä feAY*ot
m,dcr:~

\vi AVD IICHT HORSKS TURNOUTS.

DEA,_ VEHICLES of all descriptions.

0"fCBr(lí2i GcT" Draughts.

cm
and B.)

£"{" liamess: .linker, nearly

£C3^'üainSVlVst-class
lot.

°"
°fcolT« ?« ¡umcV'b/'»""" le Due.

.W 'S.vre, sully, and sei oí N.ckol-mounted

j___S'
Coed^uinout.

T,,inI)T AVD AI1IIOTSFORD TRAMS PASS THE

lnCnîr?PV l-KAV A1INTTES._

^TTivr Airv PRIVATE GENTLEMEN,
to T««TI;>G

ASD' OTHERS.

. ,v-rtti nnd SON have received instruc

rrfltlUM INÇ,V T K PRATLEY, llathurst, to sell

R
T."!? ttar m««. Camperdown (City), THIS

I,
mellon, ai X'.'i r\r\;

|)V.
-vT

12"0,^Lf°h ;," 6 years, hv Gilgai, by Huon

^fcïifpàev"_io. .
.naide..; startcií once,

nn ioiirth._
----MILCH COWS.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT,11 A.M.

'

.."
n-rill and SON will "hold their rcgulur

r¿!«A'co«sdai
their C-uay-strcet Yards,

at

'Ätoin^yviU he (he order of Sale, vi_: Mc_r_

^Ä t.cÄ.'in full milk, ,nd
60 S' ornóme of ti.'. I*rt dairies in

the

S hern .ndjlunter districts.

nSiïÊt^J®^ HÜKS_S.

IXGLIS'S BAZAAR,

CAMPERDOWN
(CITY).

TO-MORROW(FRIDAY) AFTERNOON,]
1°J1U"UAT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP. I

v 90 HEAD.
00 HEAD.

'

1«« ÄjIS'-AcVrv'iT TSE

imilltM lXfiUS and SON have received instruc

Kii to «11 hv <.<'cti°n' aa
",bov<!

1 ¡iticii tar» lilt Saturday's, issue._

^C"FS-HORSES; HORSES.
1

snllFAD 50 HEAD.

BEALE'" SALKYARDS, HOMEBUSH
ut

(SYDNEY). -

SATURDAY NEXT. DEC. 12,

.

,; A.:;;51- AND <_,

"__ T,i&nräTcla«cs, broken and unbroken.

lH.íf'.Sil Tipdray and other Turnouts.

ÄrÄc .4 Pltt-street, Sydney.

¡J r¡t). 4S5 and _.»._

S^víñd'ELI.IS will sell by auction at their

I_Ü off Vi Ceorge-street South, THIS DAY,

I Sr, Honey, etc., and a large quantity of

1"D", even- description, Pigeons, Birds, Game,

*%* BITrr.lt. HONEY, etc., at 1.30 p.m.

I ÎOITTIIY
niRDS. bAME, etc. 2.15 p.m. »harp

^^ñTÍHY-FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE

%im' It ..
will so" hy Public Auction, at

"_? Rooms,
3 and 4 Municipal Poultry. Market»,

JL* ^.pJ.tm-
of nil descriptions, Sucker«, etc.

sMrnWlt atul SONS will sell at their Room»,

)'d*___ Ultimo ¡treets, Haymarket THIS DAY,

, »S_-M5, Duckling», Chicks Birds, etc.
"T ian Eggs, then Poultry._
BmOL SALES" vi ill be held TO-DAY »t the Sydney

V Wool Evclmngc, at 3 p.m.,
as

"«£«.
Windicombc, Carson, Ltd.: 21,3 Bale«.

fSL Loan and Mercantile Agency Co.,
Ltd.!

toSSrcantile Land »nd Finance Co.,
Ltd.:]

«35 -IÇS;_._;

PÓÚCTSÁLES
will be held W-UAÏ « under:'

'g^?r^"";.
,0 __T: Tallow, »t 10.30

a.m.|

TOYS, FANCY GOODS, GAMES,
FOR

THE XMAS TRADE.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
_

THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING,
DECEMBER 10, AT 11,

at
_

I7J GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET

(on
the First Floor).

BIESDID ASSORTMENT OP DRESSED AND

USDRÏSSED
DOLLS, PLAIN AND JOINTED.

MUSICAL TOYS,
Cricket Seta, Bat«, Balli, Honey

bois. Yacht«, Tools, Book«, Gamea of all «ort»,

ia, Instruments, Go-Cnrts, 1000 Toy«, Flag«,

HOIKS and Carts, and Bicycles.
?

If. ni CHINA TEA SETS, Children'« Crockery, and

HJBHÍÍS, Whistles, FanB, Hone« and Cant«, Teams,
"

lad Farm Yards, etc.

And

ESDKEDS OF MISCELLANEOUS SUNDRIES.

Also,
mCT AND LEATHER GOODS, compriiing

lia' and Gente.'« Dressing Case«, Album«, Pune«,

Jewellery, Fancy Boxes, Brooch«, Ring«,
Neck

ka, A lovely variety, in Al condition.
TRAVELLERS' SAMPLES, etc., etc.

MUST CLEAR THE LOT TO-DAY.

HEBDË«- BRODRIBB.

IMIOÍI10W, FRIDAY, AT 11, AT THE ROOMS,
Ï72 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.

USOS, FURNITURE, CARPETS, FLOOR COVERING,
HOUSE AND TABLE LINEN, Etc.',

including
I LOADS FROM RANDWICK. ¡

oí Splendid Furiüshings.
WITHOUT RESERVE.

HEBDEN- BRODRIBB.

THIS DAY. DECEMBER IO, at 11 a.m..

AT HIE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS,
SGI PITT-STREET.

Under instructions from
THE PUBLIC TRUSTEE,

h t number of Estates, particulars of which

were advertised in .estciday's Herald.

D10 HUNTING ELGIN WATCH. GOLD O.F. STOP

WATCH, GOLD GENEVA WATCH, Silver and

Metal Watches.
S Diamond Hine, Stone and Fancy Rings.

old Bracelets, Lockets, Earrings, Brooches, Link«.

ii Medals and Coins. '

G.

'

JENKINS
'

mil «eli as aboie, THIS DAY.
|_

THIS DAY. DECEMBER W, at 31 a.m.,
AT THE CENTRAL AUCTION RO0M3,

3S1 PITT-STREET.
In the Estate of the late .Francis Murphy.

Under instructions from the Executor«.

M.D HUNTlNfî KEYLESS ROTHERHAM, WAL-

THAM, anil GENEVA WATCHES. . .

«Ii O.F. Wnliluin .Hld D.H. WATCHES.
__

«.UR and JlhTAL O.K. and Hunting; WATCHE3.
MER HbMING CHRONOGRAPH.

.

OLD ALDtRTS, GOL» and STONE LOCKETS.

AU-U00P anil FANCY DIA. and STONE H1NCS.

s'd Stud, and Sundry Jewellery.

G. JENKINS
1

till ¡til as ahme. THIS MORNING. ?

To Furniture Dealers und Private Buyer«.

TOMORROW. FRIDAY. AT 11 A.V.
AT 16 KNMOIiK-nOAD, NEWTOWN,

. near tlie Railway Bridpc.

IALMT SEMI-GRAND 'PIANOFORTE, by Enill

.vithhere.

HIAU UPRIGHT IRON-FRAMED PIANOFORTE
llbiiisbercer).

MLE1I PIANO, suitable fot learñír.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

, ,

LC DINING ROOM SUITE, 7 piece», AValnut-finishcd

flDIBOVRP, I'.li. Mirrors. Walnut Overmantels,
. Dining lablcs. Aust. and H.B. Chairs.
WR IMPROVED and NEW CENTURY DROP

REID SEWING MACHINES. ?

»ROOM MJITES. Combination Chests, M.T. Wash

stands, Toilet Tables.
»bit and Hnple Bedsteads, Wires and Bcddir«.
ooleum. Picture», Ornaments,'. Crockery.
«toad Picsforf, MaiiRlcs, L'hcff. Sales.
iicben Cttiuils and Sundries.

-

"

1. G. JENKINS
'

w11 ¡eil an ahoyc, TOMORROW._
IS UAMiRUl'TCY. ESTATE, OF YUEN OAR.

THIS D\Y, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.,
At tlic MART ot Messrs. MEDCALF and CO,

115 RMIFEHN-STIIECT, REDFERN.

i, PARTLY MANUFACTURED FURNITURE,
[ÎB0AIID3. COMBINATION CHESTS, WARDROBES,
«ET

TAIRS, SPINDLES TABLE LEGS.

¡"M1STVXD
MUIDLE SI.ÀBS (HouRe mid Sicilian).

ÍBE1U.L.F.D MlllllOlt PLATLS, Various £i:es.

ftAKXA3D

"

AND CO.,
latnictnl by MM. HVRRINGTON PALMER, Eeo,.,

?o-ul
Ampire, will roll as above,

"

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

________r¿JiTO_il
chambers. 77 Casllereagh-street.

Bï-KRlIunCY-ËSTATi: OF K. L. J. ALLSOP.
mis n\v inrRsnvY. AT II A.M.,.

«MimlíJ "I'l'l-'KIIN-STREKT, REDFERN.'
BfinciNG MACHINE, FLOOR CRAMP, LADDERS,

fô^S«""1 C0- inrtnieted by W. I!. Palme!,
*-1, Oflitul

A«icnrr. will cell as above,
.- MITI'OUT RESERVE._

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.,

k tie Premues, 115 REDFERN-STREET, REDFERN.

HLVm'Amv7,-"L'P'"r:,,'r
°" «D PIANO.

Ä-rSK1^, SUITE. SIDEBOARDS.

lim« Tn
,..?,,',''r

f tirSTS DRAWERS, DINIXC1

ETVI'IK' Ii £'",J'A,RS.
TOILET WARE, WASH.

frnn-* WA,I)nOBES. riouhlc and Pinrrtc liFD

IVP vurineíí10-
0V

KRMANTi:i.S, SINGER «KW.

ÖC"ni?- KKÍ"rN' .""' LAUNDRY FUR

toorn ni-T??,' "CTI-RES. CHAIRS. Sundries.

T¡£
BITTOXUOLE MACHINE, CRICKETING

^Î,AÎD
"

A*D CO,nl' "11 as .-hove

««ft OfenJ^, V',T"ot'T
HKTRVF..

*________^J|KMd-cIiamhor?. 77 C-istlerearjli-strcct.

Jl
Sideii,.H A C0- M] '.>' Auction Plate Glass

^»iioW'n°\crmantel, Dunne- Suite, Beacons

1*2: D_lchcss<! Chests, Tables, Chairs, Bed

IWtnit ../' S|,a¡-rass Furniture, Couch, Pictures,
* «K.. »eil worth attention. No Reserve.

AUCTION SALES.

"T'

DRUMMOYNE,

Per Parramatta River »teamer, from Clrculir Quay,

alighting at Drummoyne Aiharf, or per "Trim, and

»light at the Drummoyne Post-office. «

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, DEC. 10,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

BY ORDER Or

MRS. V. H. OELRICH,

IN CONSEQUENCE OF RELINQUISHING HOUSE
KEEPING.

the AVholc of her

HANDSOME MODERN 1URN1TURE
and

HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,
CONTAINED IN HER RESIDENCE.

EYTHJVM,

ST. GEORGE'S CRESCENT, DRUMMOYNE

(close to both Drummoyne Ayhart and Trim).

AS PREVIOUSLY ADVERTISED.

TAMES R. DAWSON
' AND LITTLE,

U FINE ART. FURNITURE, and GENERAL
AUCTIONEERS.

198 «nd 168 CASTLEREAOII-STKEET, CLOSE TO

TARK-STREET. ,

TELEPHONE, VIM CITY.

TO MORROW, FRIDAY,

DECEMBER 11,

EXTENSIVE SALE BY AUCTION,

WITHOUT RESERVE,

AT THE NEW AND CENTRAL ROOMS .

of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

106 and 193 CASTLEREAGH STREET, NEAR PARK ST.

SUPERIOR MODERN FURNITURE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

THE PROPERTY OF A PRIVATE GENTLEMAN,

Including*

OAK SIX FEET DINING TABLE,

OAK ENCLOSED DINNER AVAGGON,

TWO DIVAN LOUNGE CH MRS IN P ANTISOTE,

SOLID OAK SIX FEET AVARDROBE.

DOUIJTON CHINA DINNER SERVICE, TEA AND

BREAKFAST CHINA. GLASSAVARE, CUTLERY

AND ELECTROPLATE,
Etc., etc., etc

ALSO.
THE COMPLETE FURNISHINGS OF A VTLLA

RESIDENCE REMOVED l'ROM DOUBLE_BAY,
Including

A COMPLETE SUITE OF DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,

MODERN DESIGN, MADE IN OAK.

consisting
of

the Sideboard, »ire 4ft Bin, SI* Feet Dining Table, and

Suite of Eight Dining Chairs.

THE FURNISHINGS OF ENTRANCE HALL

. and

SEVERAL WELL-APPOINTED BEDROOMS.

AND ON ACCOUNT OF OTHER INTERESTS.
AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

ol

MODERN FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.
Including

OAK DININO SUITE OF NINE PIECES,
upholstered in leather.

?

SIX FEET OAK SIDEBOARD,
SOLID OAK EXTENSION DIN1.NO TABLE,

OAK DINNER WAGGON.

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS.

VALUABLE PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

OAK HALL STANDS.

SEVERAL VERY FINE BEDROOM SUITES

Oak, Morrl« Green, Queenaland Maple,
and other

wood«, suitable for Double and Single Apartment«.

OAK BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING,
also,

BLACK ENAMELLED AND OTHER BEDSTEADS,
FURNISHED COMPLETE.

SOLID OAK BOOKCASES.

OARPBTS,

ROYAL AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS MANUFAC-

TURE, CONSISTING OF A LARGE QUANTITY,
IN VERY EXCELLENT ORDER, INCLUDING SEV-

ERAL HALL RUNNERS.

PIANOFORTES,
'

BETEBAX VERY FINE INSTRUMENTS, ST THE

LEADING MAKERS.

Including;

RICHARD LIPP and SOHN, JOHN BROADWOOD,
GOLDSTEIN, GUSTAV VASMER,

and other«.
Also,

A COMBINATION PIANO AND PLAYER, «

by Roger«, Eungblutt, and Co , together with a large

quantity Music and Ottoman Seat.

Í MOTOR CARS, t

Including

ONE 15-H.P. AUSTIN MOTOR CAR, LANDAULETTE

BODY, FOUR-CYLINDER, STEPNEY WHEEL,
LAMPS, ETC., COMPLETE, BEATS FOUR, COST

«00.
_

ONE 20/30 BELSIZE MOTOR CAR,
Five Seater, with Hood, Wind Screen, Lamps, Mead

.Magneto, in good running order.

ONE 20-H.P. I.H.C. MOTOR LORRY,
15 OWT. CAPACITY, ENGINE IN PERFUOT ORDER,

recently overhauled at a cost of £_, (Original

Cost, _220.)'

Etc., Etc.,, Etc.

ON VIEW THIS DAY, THURSDAY.

SPFCIAL NOTE.-In consequence. of the great number

of lot» to be offered, the Sale will COMMENCE

AT 10.30 A.M. PROMPT.. . '

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
« FURNITURE, FINE ART, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,

193 and MS CASTLEREAGH-STREET, NEAR PABK-ST.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 11th INST.,

AT 11 A.M.,
at'

BROOKLEIGH, ILLAWARRA-ROAD.

'
'

MARRICKVILLE.
' ' "'

1

NEAR TOAVN HALL.,'

vr» «re Instructed by A. _. BAILEY, Esq., to sell

th^yy-hoîc ol theHOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS of the

s.roomcd house without reserve, comprising:-
_

SOTERB'PIANOFORTE, l,v the la.nous maker RICH

ARD LtPP IN CAPITAL TONE and CONDITION.

OAK INLAID DINING SL1TE of 0 Pieces.

DINING TABLE. »-TIER DINNER WAGOO«.

MASSIVE CARVED OVERMANTEL, CARVED MUSIC

AVALNU-FCH'RD TABLE and OC. TABLES and CHAIRS

VA CARPET and AVILrON PILE RUNNER.

H»\D-PAINTED CURTAINS, IMA TURES. BRONZES.

HALLSTAND, ORNAMENTS, rlll-SAW ARE.

CFDAR BUREAU BOOKCASE, HOOK SHELVES.

SEVERAL GOOD B.R. BEDSTEADS, tit Din, 3ft, and

WARDROBES. FULL CHEVAL DRESSING TABLE.

10IIKT TABLES, CHESTS. TOILET WARE.

MIRROR, DRESSER, SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

LINOS , M V fu. CUTLERY, BLANKETS, QUILTS.

GARDENSLATS. . '

And General Household Requisites.

INSPECTION THIS DAY, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

?DRUNTNELL AND BANNERMAN.
^* LIMITED.

-'

,

Auctioneers and Agents for Vendor,
.

333A PITT-STREET, CITY.

.PHONE. City 051.

'

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, AT 2.30 P.M.,

at the Commodious Rooms.

174-6 GEORGE-STREET NORTH (near Quay).
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

for Dining, Drawing, and Bed Rooms, Hall, and

Kitchen, including Atagnificrnt 5ft Maple SIDE-

BOARD, Missive Alaple Krame DINING-ROOM

SUITE, OAK EXTENSION TABLE, several BKD

ROOAI1 Sl'ITES in Maple, Oik, etc. (all SITS);

Larae ICE CHEST. PIER GLASS, H ALLST AMIS,
DINNER WAGGON, -DINING and KIT. CHAIRS,
Double and Pingle BEDSTEAD«, with best quality
Wires and Redding, CHINA and E.p. At*ARE,

CUTLERY, etc., and a large a^ortmcut of FUR

OCITl'RE ter minor rooinf.

WITHOUT RE5I:RA*E.

VIEW THIS MORNING HIOM 0 O'CLOCK.

TTERMA:: COHEN AND SON,
-CL AUCTIONEERS.

Phone. Citv 1175._
'

THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

ABSOLUTE UNRIISEBVED SALE,
at _ Edwin-street, Croydon

THE AVIIOLE STOCK OF HABERDASHERY, FANCY

GOODS, TOYS, GLASS AVAHE,
ccnipnsmg '

.aces, Ribbons, Ladies' Iliourcs and Undent car, and a

Host of Goorie, too numerous to mention.

This Sale is taking place
on account ol the owner

retiring Irom business. Every line has to go.

ATITCHiiLL BROS.,
i"- AUCTIONEERS,

Bishop-street,.
Burwood. . Tel., »OS.

Trade Buren eipe--ly invited to attend.

AUCTION SALES.
. AT "SALLEBÏ," BURWOOD.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

AUCTION SALE SUPERIOR FURNITURE.

DRAAVING, DINING, BREAKFAST, FOUR BED

ROOMS, AND ALL OFFICES.

TO WHICH THE ATTENTION OF TRADE AND

PRIVAIS BUYERS IS SPECIALLY DIRECTED.

SIDEBOARD. SUITES, BOOKCASE, BOOKS, CARPETS,

LINOS, CURTAINS, HALI.STAND, SOLID OAK'

FURNISHINGS OF BEST BEDROOM, INCLUDING

O^K BEDSTEAD.

AIL GOOD REQUISITES OF 4 BEDROOMS; ALSO

THE DOMtSllC OFFICES.

"SALLEBY" WILL BE OPEN FOR INSPECTION

at IO" a.m.
.

_

I

OTRÛNGMAN AND WATKIN,

0 AUCTIONEERS AND AGENTS FOR VENDOR. I

OPPIPES AND SALEROOMS AT BURWOOD (only).1

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, I
FUUM'IUUE.

SUPERIOR CLASS, GOOD VARIETY, FINE ORDER.'

lull AUCTION bALL,

TO-SJ.OKRUW, FRIDAY,
AT 11 A.M.

^
I

AT THE FAMOUS BURWOOD SALEROOMS.

AVE ASK THE Al TENDANCE OF ALL ÏÎÎUSK WHO

ARE 1-UltMSlllNU OK BUYING FOR TRADING

PURPOSES. ,
I

BE EARLY, AND SECURE BARGAINS IN ALL

HOUSEHOLD APPOINT MUN IS. I

PIANOS, ORGAN, bhttlNU MACHIMA. COMMODE

CHAIR, SIDEBOARDS, SUITES, TABLES, WAG-

GONS, WARDROBES. WASHSTANDB, COMB.

CHESTS, CARPETS, LINOS., ALL SIZE BED-

STEADS and BEDDING, HALLST VXDS, DRESSERS,

KITCHEN LOTS, BIG LOT BOOKS. I

INSPECTION THIS DAY FROM 9 A.M. NEXT THE

POST-OFFICE.

{STRONGMAN AND WATI'IN,

Autctioneers and Audits for the various A'cndors,

THE BURWOOD SALEROOMS,
Without doubt, Hie test spot in Hie State for all who

_want to Buy or Sell._
NEW CURTAINS FOR ClIIlTsTMAS.

LOA ELY LACE CURTAINS-INDKNIOHS' SIMPLES.

The Stock Samples,
ol a Manufacturers' Agent, who

ha-* retired fiom Business. Every Tair a Different de

sirrn. All choice goods. Sec thom, and .on buy some.

Tin: STOCK TO HE SOLD AT AUCTION AT THE

FAMOUS BURWOOD SALEROOMS, ,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT ._ O'CLOCK PROMIT.I
TIIIRTY-TIIIIKB PAIRS Magnificent Lomi, AVidc Cur-

tains, fresh from the Looms at Nottingham, Allí

right
for the Homes of Burwood und elsewhere.!

Buyers bring cash, take prompt delivery. I

{STRONGMAN
- AND WATKIN,

^
Auctioneers and Agcn'R for the A'cndors,

Salerooms and Offices nt Burwood only.

SALVAGE. SALVAGE.

"TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

AT ELEVEN' O'CLOOK SHARP.

AT OUR SALEROOMS, .
'

NO.' 200 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

TOUR DOORS SOUTH Ol' PAKK-bfllEET.

UNDER INSTRUCTION'S FROM THE FIRE ASSESSORS
THE THIRD SALE OF THE SALVAGE

removed from the scene of the recent fire it

MESSRS. GEO. CULL AND SON,'
MERCHANT!} AND BOOT IMPORTERS,

No. 316 PITT-STREET.

Comprising
A Very Extensive Quantity of

LEATHER AND GRINDERY.

LININGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
?

,

VARIOUS BOOT MACHINES.

DEAN
' AND COMPANY,

.*-'

-,

' GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
200 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

Under instructions from Mrs. NICK1SSON,
at her Residence

Ml DOAVLING-STHKET, oil WILLIAM-STREET.
HOUSEHOLD FURN1IUHE AND EFFECTS.

Iniludiug
Glassware, China, Linoleum, Cm tains.

Rugs,
SOLID OAK EXTENSION DINING TABLE.
Austrian and Cane Sent American Chair»,
SILKY OAK BEACONSFIELD BEDROOM SUITE, supe-

rior manufactuie, modem design.
Afassivc Brass mounted Bedstead's and Bedding.
WARDROBES, COMB. CHESTS, M.T. AVASHSTAND3.

Bed and House Linen, Blankits, (Jullls.

Overmantel, Ornaments, Pictures, Palm Stands,
Dravving-room Suite, Sea Grass Occl. Chaire.

Large Kitchen Dressci, Cooking and Laundry Utensils.

TERMS CASH. NO RESERA'E.

T.AWSON BROTHERS, LIMITEDXÀ

(HARRY L All «OX, AUCTIONEER),
62-51 AVILLIAM-S1HEET. TEL., \\lll.-st 020.

TO THE BOOT AND SHOE TRADE, DEALERS, Etc.
On the Premises, li PARRA.AIATT.A-ROAÜ,

ANNANDALE (near Nelson-street).
.THIS DAY, TIIURSDAA', AT 11 A.M.

Stock of Men's, Women's, and Childi en's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

of English, American, and Colonial make,
if latest designs, regular sizes, and superior quail!).

M COULSTON AND .. CO.
will sell '10-DAY, THURSDAA', at 11 a.m.

TO DRAPERS, CLOTHIERS, MLRCEI.'S, Dealers, etc.
On the Itemises, 11 PARR AA1ATTA-ROAD,

ANNANDALE (near Nelson-street).
TO-AIORHO«, HIIDAY, AT 11 A.M.,

Stock of A. Harding (Removed from Paddington).
Also, the Stock in the Estate o' Johti '1 liornas Hunter

(Removed horn Parriiiuitta).
Mcn'B and Boys' Read)-made Clothing, Shirts, Linen

^and Celluloid Collars, Tu», Uiiiltivvcai, Braces,

Hosiery, Haberdasher), Manchester and Dress Goods,
Ribbons, Laees, Embroideries, Silks, A'oilcs, Prints,
Calleoc-, Sheetings, Damasks, Towels. Baby Linen,
Corsets, Gloves,-Ladles' .Uni Child.'* Undcrilothing,

cte. Imperative Institutions. WITHOUT RESERA'E.

?¡Vf.
- GOULSTON AND CO.±,A-

will sell TO-MORROW, at 11.

Auctioneers' Address: JO.! Clcbc-ioad. Tel., M 1871.

THIS DAY.

JOHN P. LISTER will tell by auction, at his Rooms,
303 Pitt-street,

The Unredeemed CLOTHING and SUNDRIES pledged
with Mr. D.. Goldstein, of the Pitt-strcct Mont
do Pietc Loan Office, Pitt-street, -.Hy.

At 11, o'clock. Clothing, Boots, Blankets, etc.

At '-'30 o'clock, Sundi les, including üladstonc and
. Kit Bogs, Gnus, Riñes, Revolvéis, Field and

Openly Glasses', Caninas, Gramophones, Aluslcal
1

Instruments,'Tool», clc. LARGE "EDISON" CON
- ,CERT PHONOGRAPH.

_

THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

JOHN
P. LISTER will tell by auction, at hi» Rooms,

302 Pitt-strcct,
The Unredeemed JEWELLERY pledged with Mr. A.I

ROSEN, of li««
George street, Ha)inarkct, eil),'

jneluding
Single-stone, Half-hoop, and Cluster Diamond I'lnzt.
Gold and Silver

Chronographs, Waltham and
Engfish

Lev cr
.

Watches.
Diamond Hroochos E urines, Breastpins, and SUds.

Gold Alberts, Neck Chains, Links, Ban'rlcs, Bricelcts,
Signet, Wedding. Faint, and Nugget Kings._

NORTH SYDNEY, THIS D AA\ 11 A.AI
AT THE ROOMS, VJ JUNCTION STREET.

ERNEST
A. WOODBERRY will .--ell Household Fur-

niture, Piano (li) Archer i'rcies), Oigan (by
Alexandre Père et

Fils),
in 116-cwood i.i-e,

Sideboirds,
Tables. Chairs, Oak Suites, Pictures, Crockery, etc

Tills DAA, AT a O'CLOCK.

HENRY
LEVY will sell, by auction,

at 135 Regent
street, lit). Men'» Suits, Shirts, Trousers, Boola,

fid und Table Linen. Remnants.-etc.

MITCHELL
and CRANSTON will Sell THIS DAY, at

1010 a ni., at 93 TJIrchgrovc-road, Balmain,
Household Furniture, Beds, Couches, Tables, Ware,
Dresser. Chairs, etc.

-

' '
,-

_

XMAS IS COMING.

BLACKWOODS

CREAT AUCTION SALE.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER
12,

AT 3 O'CLOCK.

WEST END PARK, EUFImLD.

At the tram. Near the city. 60 Lots. 10 x 105.
Metalled roads. Hater and Gas. Grass lawn.

A'our own Price READ THE 1ERMS
5/ DEPOSIT, 51 AIONTHLY f!0 IATFIIEST.
5/ DLrOSIT, 5/ MONTHLY. .NO INTEREST.

until the war is over.

Just a lillie spec, that will make',money for )Ou
alter the war.

10/ MONTHLY. INTEREST 5 PER CENT,

PR »/lieALLY NO RESERVE,
TO WIND UP THE ESTATE.

A RTUUU BLACKWOOD,
-T-«- LAND AUCTIONEER,

Sayings Bank-chambers, opp. Singer's,

_11 Al MARKET. .ES1'. 1000,_
rE Klavour lingers fiani Xmas to Xmas. "Pine

apple" --a. The I-cal Ima» bax.

Ö
AUCTION SALES.

ïtDEH öl SALE

CITY, SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION
At the Rooms 9S Tilt street at 11 SO a.m.

TOMORROW, I RID AY

CITY -Three D» elllngs_ÑoS 51 to «5 Holl: «Mer

between Cooper and Devonshire streets near

PADDINGTON -Two Homos Nos "03 andI 210 Oxford

street nearly opposite
Town Hall Execu

tors Sale
__ . ?_ «_",,,.,,

PADDINGTON-1 our Houses No» V%f..,- trcci
street and Horn* ho 4 Ulster trcet

PADDINGTON0--!«!! Houses Nos 68 and 0 Gordon

street OJ t of Elizabeth stieet Lxccutore

PADDINGTON-Three Houses No* IV
'°__,1*3T_;^r

, dmstoii street
1 el veen 1- hrabcth and Ta» tor

I streets rxecutors cile

PADDINGTON-Rcsilcnce RutledsO corner ol nar

grave and Hizahclh sticets

PADDINGTON-Home lo 36 Glenmore road W«o

I House No '1 Hopewell street at rear

I Pan of linl is vacant

RLDFERN-Stabling Premi c« No US
"alk"s!L."

I ant two Houses -idioming near Redfern
1

street ItASFHOID

iRrDFFR« -Cottage No 0 I lirnbeth street north of

Redfern «trcet 11 AS! HOI D

ST ANAIORE -nee dence No 52 Harrow road noir

1

Stanmore Station if
___,

RANDWICK-Cottage Greenbank Cow per street neal

I The Avenue F\eeutors Sale

BONDI- Block Land Bondi roa 1 I etvveen Dudley aid

Tboi ios ttreets Kurf A lew 1 «Irte

Al \RRICIvA II ' r -Re idence Stnthavcn Cary <tre t

I near 1 xccl'ior parade
KILLARA -Cottage Ha nilton ricrcnce street i ir

i Congregational
Church

HAZELBROOK- Weatherboard Cottage near Railway

Station together with the furniture tb'rein

_RICH AJiDSO\__n 1___

HINCH I TD__

"""ÏIURL>8'rOSn PARK AT ST VTION

ATTRVCTIAF BU°1NI SS Pill MISLS fronting MOSS
STRIFT clo'c to the corner of Duntroon str"

. and oppoite the INTRANCI to the ««'«se
I

ST VTION erected on 1111 "oft S.m to FIOSS

STRH-T depth 1" ft lljin on one »ide omi 110ft

on the other back to Al \RCIA I ANL to which it

has "Oft frontage Torrens Title

RICH
V.RDSON and AAR1 Nell ltd »ill «eil

bj
mic-

tion at the Rooms OS Pitt street on FRIDAY

vDLCFAIBIR l8 -it 1130 nu
"-".,"-,.".

""

The al me Propcrtj
at HURISTONP PARK oceu

pied by S A lerbracshe House and Hil

Agent The building ia erected in a most

substantial manner and so constructed that

another storj might be added with safety

£"-i0 ot the purchase money may remain lor 2 venn,

at 6 per cent_.iirSL
RDUIÏ ÖT SAGE,O1

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPFRTIES,

TO BF OFFFRI-D 1 OR SMI BY PUBIIC AUCTION

AT Tilt RI AI FSTAT1 AUCTION ROOMS,
»0 CVSTH-RVACHSTRFFT

TO DAY, THURSD VA lOtli DI C ,
at 2 30 o clock

DARLINGHURST-INN I-STM1 NT 12 li 16 l8 CHAP
LIN STHI

1
T

DARLINGHURST- 1M1STMFNT 4 an I 6 CHAPI IN

ST1I1 IT and 1 and 2 W F Till RD L STUFF T

LLIZABFTH BAY -BIILY ARD AA LNUL RES1

YA 001 LOOAiOOI 00-FACTORY S1T1 72 DUKF ST

PVDDINGTON -' OOOLOOWA, COOPER STRF FT, RI
SIDFNLF

WOOLLAHRA -BRICK COTTAGE
' ABERDARE

*

FDWARDSTRFFT
SUMMER HUT - BRICK. COTTAGE, 'JURA

TF Mvll STR1ET

HAZELBROOK- W VU V. TAH
.

LARGE WB COT

TU.F FURNISHLD with about an acre

of Lanl

AAUCLUSF -IDT 22 DAILEY MANSION LSTATF
(¡Oft FRONTACF

LAKFMBA-IOT 56 I UHMOUNT ESTATE, 66 x 291

feet

KENSINGTON -D F BUICK COTTVGE WOY WOY
'

TODMVN IA I NUI and 0 I ARGE STALLS

WALKER BROS AUCTIONEERS,
_8 CAVTIFRFACH STRFFT_

TENDEES.

B OARD OF FIRL COMMISSIONERS OF NSW

Tendern arc invited for Plumbing Carpenter'«, and

Painter« work at the Ure. Station, Oxford »treet,
P 1ÜD1NGT0N

Tenders returnable by firs* poet on Thursday, 17th

December, 10U

Specifications
and all particulars may be obtained

from the Clerk of Works Headquarters Fire Station,
217 Castlereagh street, bjdne}

H M WEBB,
Secretary

213 Castlereafch street, Sjdney,

_Sth December 11)11

BR1CKMAKLI!'-
-Price wanted for making URI

CLAY BLOCKS for HOI 1 M AN KILN
1 A'PF BRICKWORKS.

Killi, street hi Peters near Cook _ River

B RICKLU LUS -Mantel Price small job Retain
ill!, ».ill F Moir JSO C own st

Surry Hills

"MJU -Wante I (,ool clean PI AS11C CLAY Quote
"-* price per ton lelivered S.dnev Submit Biiijll

6-iinplc.s P
I jailor Limited Yoik stieet b.dne)

Tj>LbCllllUA\S-ince Flee Installation house
JLK Spec aft 11 Salisbury South Hd rd» Rose Bay

RAINERS price wanted Apply eirlj Mr Wold
Architect Hallion Ne vingt uri Stanmore|a

.UNICIPALITY OF NEWCASTLE

TENDERS will be received at this office till MON

DAY, the Jlst instant for the Supply of 3oOU tons of
2 (two) inch Mil»! and Screening» suitable for road

makins, also an alternative lender for a similar quail
tity ot Spa w Is

Specification may be seen at the Council Chambers,
AAatt street, on application

Hie Coumil does not bind Itself to accept the
lowe- or any tender

Town Clerk s Office,
Is cvv castle,

Util December

M ÏÏNiCIPALlfï 51 WILLOUGHBY

BOUNDARY STHLLT REPAIRS

FRESH TENDERS endorsed
*

lender for repair» to
Boundar) street, will he received up to 4 p m on

MONDAY, »1st DECLAIBLR, 1011, fot repairs to
Boundary street

Spceincatioii may be seen at the Town Hall, Vic
torla avenue Chatswood, during offlit hours

flic low ist oí un) tender not niceiaurlly aicepted
A A 0 BASHAN,

Town Clerk
Town Hall Wllloiifchb),

8th Dcieiubci, 1U14.

PAIN I INO 'stor) HOUM inside and out price on

job In luv oi
aituidu) li DÍAOS, Cuntraetor,

Rokcb Oeeau 1
ront Cronulla

?pAlNltlt- Wanted price Painting IA B Cottage Ap
_ply job laiiamatla rd HU0eiald st Lriuiiibton

"pLUArjll PS-Hunted price for si all job labour
oui) Altti j IO p ni _

Junction st N S)dncv
» A1N n IP- -1 mc wat ted linisli Cottage labour ml)
_Hoi ctoun at A incluse

_jst
el

i
ainter Aluruv a

)LVSllHIIs PAlNflRS nppl) on job A letona
_st AleMiilrli 1, 1-uiciiiaii Iciguson 1 lasir_
>RIC1 for c i nun,,

out House Bcfoic 12 at Ila»
St nili) iv Musiu

i

JAIN 1 Lils (i u ) wanted lor 1 apel per roll pjin
pci v I kalso ICI nu Agent South Lliault P 0

SANITÄR!
DU AINI II-Wanted Priée, at

Atolls t Newtown

DLNCts in Mount stieet Cou"ii Plans ma) be sun

at Palaic Musie store, iii Pitt street, eily, and also
at the ofliiL oi Hie Architect

J AA AUCH,
Blaiigo» ie, Carrington road

Randwick

T
IO BLI! DLRS-Tender» arc invited "foi the Ercc

tion oi II hiv. loomed Cottage at SIRATHHtLD
T P SAMPSON Arehitcct,

Canllciciifcii House, Castlereagh street

T1NDHI1
waited

Supply, JJJ lons ljlu BLUL
MI 1 AL ii o 00 lons hist SAND io Alarkct

trect
Üruniin0)iie I BROAD IA

_

3 Prime Albert stieet Mosman

rpLNDHIS lor Adlltions to Shop I lemises at
J Qicen an I Canterbur) rls South Ashfield Plans

I ch Aichitcct Raivson cb opp Railwa

rpENDEHS lor Putting Bittens und Iron on Roof COft

b) SOU C C00P1R

_I_Iv iugstoue roid_Alarricki lile_
li Artlett st 1 ad ii i"

_ _

lennv on Iii le T 1

rptNDLHS invite I foi Plu nillup and Catflttn g at~N
.- S Lab and in itcr ii R Lo mt

oOJ_i,corge st

ntl-Nulli lui clcetri li lit fibre ,, celling of icsl

J- dence Apply etr Billnui A 1 llson r 1 Ive slngtn

riMLllt vautcd lal our to si 0|, Iroi t Crover"" aO
- Iiluction st laly cutler Bay N <.

Lamorna Curie

rPENDlRS P1LAIBINC Labour onlv Next Riverview
Hole! Bilchgroie road Balmain

_

TENDERSrequired for PAINTING HOU«t Apply
__171 Bridge rd _Glebe_

rpbMJi-H'-lei eng lil ind material Cross ,t

J- near lint ne t I idconlhe_

T

ALNI)] It for Hnrklaiing price per thousand 2 Cot

tage Api !v 1 looa* st I ciclihardt___
FNDER^-Tilclavcr ijlrsenudct J Bale new

r tv
II r II I

erficht_
MIHI io Iii Ung ni I) aimge Work AnplJ

- 11 1 r rl I c1 Mue t Nevlov n_

all-
AIM It's 1 ilpointini. I air louages Chur"h st

Mun l__Hr_l li|i' Bull 1er_
rp1 N DI- IIS iJinting lion of Cottage 165 Living

X_acMc r I Marrickville__
el ior sewerage Com ection io Pcsi
oi job Den nan av Hal crflel 1_

i

»u, no ior jrnd Bk Colt kit ldrv yeran.

back Iro-ii Plans at 10 Pitt t Rcdlcrn_
NDril I lastcr for lav mi,

" floors and 2 tanks
C t oner 1 imigstonc rd MamckiiHe

_

rpLNDI'v Iluiibing and Drain ng Cottage L and

_?_Af 1 ir» Hliott st lliln am near Tern st
_

rpFNDFRS Hue! vork Cottage lihoi r onlv Parti
J-

_ciiUr I llmtt st Balmain neir Tern st_
[-*['ANTED i Pire for Ballast at Smith» Dairj
» lover Foi rtl <t Woollahra

_

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
JUTTON anu CO Ltd Genera i arrias Customs
3

chirping and forwarding Agents
AAe mole everjwherc 17 Pitts'reet

B"
K EYS FITTED LOChS RIP AIRED

LONGSHAW. 281 Pitt «t, and 7S OoBlbuniit.

LAW REPORT.

HIGH COURT.
(Before the Full-Bench, Sir Samuel OrilBtn,

C.J., Mr. Justice Barton. Mr. Justice

Isaacs,
Mr. Justice butty, Mr. Justice

Power's, and Mr. Justice Rlcn.).

STAMP DUTY TEST CASE.

Argument vv as concluded in tne appeal from

the Queensland Registry, brought to decide

the question of whether or not cheques drawn

on the Commonwealth Bank by customers ci

that bank should contain tho penny duty

stamp stipulated by the State Stamp Duty Act.

Mr Knox, KC, continued the argument in

support of the contention by the Queensland

Government He submitted that the tax im-

posed was not a tax upon the bank as an in-

strumentality of the Commonwealth ID«

bank did not pay the tax, which was memly

a tax upon those who used cheque forms on

that bank In that respect they were «n ex-

actly the same position as the UBers or any

other cheques or othei forms of bills of ex

change.
The Court reserved Judgment.

(Before the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Griffith,

Mr. Justice Barton. Mr. Justice Isaacs,

Mr. Justice Duffy, and Mr. Justice Rich.)

A DEA.L IN CATTLE.

Mr. Ryan and Mr. Mahoney (of Queens-

land), Instructed by Messrs. Minter, Simpson,

and Co., agents for Mr. D. P. Carey, of Rock-

hampton, Queensland, appeared for Thomas

Purcell in an appeal from the judgment of toe

Queensland Full Court (Sir Pope -Cooper, C.J.,

Mr. Justice Real, and Mr. Justice Shand) given

on October 14, 1913, in an action for recovery

of damages on a contract to deliver two mobs

of cattle. "Mr. Blacket, K.C., and Mr. Macgre-

gor (of Queensland), instructed by Messrs.

Mackenzie and Mackenzie, agents for Mess».

Cannon and Peterson, of Rockhampton, Q.,

appeared for the respondent, Edwin Charles

Bacon.

Bacon was a stock dealer, of Warwick,

Queensland. On July i, 1312,
he issued a writ

against Purcell, claiming £2000 damageB. It

was alleged that on March 22, 1912, Bacon

agreed to sell to Purcell, and Purcell agreed

to purchase about 1500 mixed cattle then de-

pasturing on Lake Dunn, with MO branded cat-

tle, and all-unbranded cattle given in, at the

price of £2 per head; and about 700 mixed

cattle then depasturing on Ballyneety, being
the whole of the herd, at £2 16s per head.

Delivery was to be on or before April 26, 1912.

The terms were, £500 down, and the balance
In cash on delivery. Plaintiff declared

that on April 26, ho was ready to deliver the

stock. On that and the following day de-
fendant accepted and drove away part of the

stock, but then and since refused to accept
the balance of the stock, being 1214, or any

part thereof. By reason of this refusal,

plaintiff was unablo to sell the balance of the

stock until November, 1912, and lost the pro-

uts and the price he would have received

had the contract been observed. Defendant

made a counter claim for £712, declaring that

plaintiff was not ready and willing to deliver
the cattle, according to the contract. The

action was heard at the Rockhampton civil

sittings of the Queensland Supreme Court, be-

fore Mr. Justice Luftln and a jury. The

Jury returned a verdict for plaintiff Bacon,

and assessed his loss at £1579 10s lOd. Pur-

cell then appealed to tho Queensland Pull

Court, on the grounds that the judgment was

contrary to law and against the evidence,

and that Mr. Justice Lukin wrongfully ad-

mitted evidence of conversations between the

plaintiff and a drover named George Henry

Oliffe, and of alleged customs, tending to

vary the terms of the written agreement in

respect to delivery. The Full Court, by ma-

jority (Mr. Justice Real dissenting) affirmed

the judgment of the lower court, and dismiss-

ed the appeal. The matter then came
before

the High Court, Bitting at Brisbane, the

Bench being composed of Sir Samuel Griffith,

C.J., Mr. Justice Barton, and Mr. Justice

Isaacs. Judgment was reserved, but the case

was now ordered to be re-argued. The

grounds of the appeal to the High Court

were the same aB those of the appeal to the

Queensland Full Court.

The case stands part heard.

COMMONWEALTH ARBITRATION
COURT..

(Before the Deputy-President, Mr. Justice

Powers.)

I POSTAL OFFICERS' APPLICATION.
ThiB wes an application by the 'Australian

Commonwealth Post and Telegraph Officers'

Association for an award. Mr. J. G. AVlllson

appeared for the applicants; Mr. J. C. AVeat

hoven" for the Postmaster-General; Mr. AV. J.

Skewes for the Public Serviré Commissioner.

Mr. AVlllson said he had coen instructed to

mention, with regard to a matter of obtain-

ing evidence, the case
of a telegraphist in

Tasmania, who had given certain Information

of the terms of employment. The permanent

head had charged this officer under section

46 of the Public Service Act with a breach of

regulation 42. That charge had been decided

by the permanent head, the officer found

guilty, and fined £1. This officer had been

found guilty that, "at Launceston, between

May 5 and September 2, he did communlrrtti

official correspondence to the association with-

out the knowledge and sanction of the onie!

offlcer.___ The information he had given the

association was in respect to a matter in

which the association was claiming before the

court. If information was to be denied the

association in support of certain items be-

fore the court, for fear by the officers of

victimisation, then they would never get the

case brought before the court.

Mr. AVesthoven said this was a matter of

an individual charged with a breach of a

regulation by an individual officer. On this

ground he declined to dlBcuss tho matter fur-

ther. A certain railing had been given; if

the Individual thought necessary he could ap-

peal against it. He had Hot done so. The

charge was that this officer had handed copies

of correspondence to the association. He bud

been found guilty and Anea £1. This was

entirely beyond the .Arbitration Court to deal

with. The attitude of tho department had

been right through to place no restriction

on evidence the association desired to sub-

mit. There was a certain prescribed pro-

cedure laid down, and the individual officer

had declined to follow It. It was quite with-

in the power of the permanent head to deal

with the officer accordingly. ?

His Honor: You must not think, Mr. Will-

son,
that any officer can fcand .you official

correspondence without the sanction of the

department. If you want certain correspond-

ence for your case and make application for

It, I would make an order »or the delivery of

tho necessary letters. But you can put all

the Information In your affidavits as to terms

and conditions of'employment and wages with-

out dctaillns official correspondence. No offi-

cer who gave evidence need fear victimisation.
Mr. AVesthoven said the case had been dealt

with as a case against discipline. The que-s

tion whether it was right or wrong had never

come before the permanent head by way of

appeal.
His Honor said the court could not deal with

a matter of that kind.

After further argument, the application was

adjourned till the next day.

SUPKEME COURT.

BANCO COURT.
(Before the Chief Justice, without ti jury.)

DISPUTE ABOUT RENT.

Commonwealth Shoe Company, Ltd., v
SnllRtcd

Mr Maughan instructed by Alcssrs Parish

and Stephen, appealed foi the plaintiffs ina

Ali Power, instructed by Ali Neville AA'

Montagu for the defendant This was an action

brought,hy the Commonwealth Shoe Compiny
Ltd, agilnst Hi-nest Spllsted to recover the

sum of £95 12s 6d, being nine weekB' lent of

shop and premises at 10 Oxfoid ¡street As the

question Involved was practically on" of lnw,
a jury was dispensed with The plaintiff com-

pany
sued under a lease by winch defendant

tented the property from them foi four years

10 months and 22 days from May 6 1912, at a

rental of £552 10s per annum, pajiMe weekly,
and plaintiffs contended that nine weeks' ri'nt

vas owing
Defendant, on the other hand contended*

that ho was not liable because, before the

rent sued for became duo an agreement was

arrived at which resulted In a sun ender of

'he lease HIa case was that the
lease, with

the consent of the plaintiffs, was transfer-

red to Elsie Mollard and Henrietta Dunning,
ivho carried on business as milliners and who

»ntered Into possession of the premises on Au-

gust 23 of last
v. ear The rent duo by the new

tenants was paid through defendant, but th's

fact, he submitted, In no way ctit down the

arrangement under which he gave up posses-
sion The plaintiff companj, however, raid

that the transferees of the lease never ac-

cepted the transfei, and that the dosunvnt
had not been rcglsteied

His Honor found for plaintiffs in the full
i amount claimed A stay of procedlnsa was,
hefwever granted upon defendant giving the

I
usual securitj as to verdict and costs

NO. 1 JURY COURT.
(Before Air Justic» Pring and a jury of foin )

MOTOR AND MOTORCYCLE OCCIDENT

Dick v Brown and Hellicir Ltd

Mr Vide KC and Mr Curtis instr icted

by Messrs Boj ce and Alagnev, appeared for

the plaintiff and Mr Ralston, KC, ¿ni Mr

Pitt, lnstru'ted bj Messrs Ash ind MiclMn,
for the defendants This was an action
brought bv Francis A'aughan Dick against
Brown and Hcillcar, Ltd to recover com-
pensation for Injuries to plaintiff and damage
to a motor ode, owing, as he alleged, to
the negligent and improper driving of a mo»or

car by the defendants' servant The case on
both sides has been Btated

Verdict for plaintiff with damages £600

On the application of Mr. Pitt, a stay of pro-

ceedings WOB granted upon condition that de-

fendants paid £600 into court to cover ver-

dict and costs.

THE LATE MR. J. A. ARTHUR.
- - A . . -

THE MINISTER FOR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS IN THE COMMONWEALTH

GOVERNMENT, WHO DIED IN MELBOURNE YESTERDAY MORNING.

I NO. 2 JURY. COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Sly and Juries.)

HASELDBN v BAILEY.

A verdict for defendant was returned In this
action, which was a claim by Sarah Lane

Haselden against Emma Elizabeth Bailey for

the recovery of £160 damages iu respect to

the purchase of a block of land In Curl Curl

street, Manly.
Mr. Cowan (Instructed by Mr. E. J. Peter-

sen) appeared for plaintiff; and Mr. Halse

Rogers (instructed by Mr. R. N. Henderson)
for defendant.

IN .EQUITY.
(Before the Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simpson.)

THE CO-OPERATIVE REFRESHMENTS, LTD.

PETITION FOR WINDING UP.
Mr Davidson, instructed by Messrs Mark

Mitchell and Forsyth, appeared on behalf

of Saxton and Binns, Ltd ,
of Pyrmont, In a

petition foi the winding up of the Co-operative
Refreshments, Ltd , on the grounds that the

company was unable to pay its debts, and it

was just and equitable that it should be wound

up.
'

The petition set out that the respondent
company wus incorpotatetl In October last,
the nominal capital being £5000, divided into

5000 Bbaies of £1 each The objects for which

the company was established included the

acquiring of the rights of H G Davies and

Co. in lespect of the tenancy of certain pro-

perty and plant In AVilmot-street, Sydney the

rights held by H G Davies and Co in respect
of the Bale of certain refreshments to the

Greater J D Williams Amusements Companv,
Ltd , to carry out a certain agreement between

H G Davies and Co and one Richard Ste-

wart O Connell, of Sydney, and to establish

restaurants and refreshment looms in New

South Wales anil elsewhere The respondent
company v»as Indebted to the petitioners In

the sum of £60 13s 2djln respect of a judg-
ment recovered on November 11 in connection

with an action In the Supitme Court by thd

petitioners against the respondent compans,

and the same was still owing It was alleged
that theie weie numerous outstanding claims

due by the respondent company to Its credi-

tors, which claims it was unable to pay as

they fell due On November 3 A AV Cormaik,
Ltd

,
i ecovered judgment against the respon-

dent company for £109 2s 2d lu common law

jurisdiction, and execution had been Issued in

lespect of the judgment It was further al-

leged that other actions at law were pending

against the respondent company, and it was

HKely that judgment would be recovered in

some of them Petitioners prayed that the

respondent company might be wound up, and

that some fit and pioper person be appointed
official liquidiitoi

It was stated in an affidavit, on behalf of

the petitioners, that fiom an examination of

the papers in the Sheriff's office In connection

with a writ of fi fa issued by A W Coi
mack Ltd

, against the respondent company,

that a claim had been put in by H G Davies

for the office furnltuie, and by M Moodie as a

debenture holder, and that they were ordered
to give security in connection with certain

interpleadei proceedings, but did not do so

Claims to certain goods had been made to the

Sheriff by De Groen and Co , J D Williams
Greater Amusements Company, Ltd , Eckersley
and Co, Stott and Hoaie, Ltd, and Parsons

Trad_pg Company
His Honor made the usual winding up order,

and appointed Mr. C. F W. Lloyd official

llquldatoi

GRE4T P1:AK SILVER-MINING COMPANY

PETITION FOR WINDING-UP

Mr D S Edwards, Instructed hy Messrs C

A Coghlan and Co, appeared on behalf of

the Great Peak Silver-mining Company, No

Liability, and petitioned for the winding

up of the company on the ground that it Avas

unable to pay its debts

Tho petition stated that the company was

registered in bjdnej, in May, 1912, the prin-

cipal object foi Its formation being to cany

on silt er mining at Ycnandcrle The

nominal capital was £10,000, divided into

20,000 shares of 10s each, of which 9000 wero

issued as fullj paid-up, and 11000 were to

be Issued as conti Ibuting shares Ten pel

cent of the contributing capital hud been

paid In cash The aisets of tho company

consisted of a leise under the Mining Act,

and teitain plant The liabilities weic

£691 6s 6d At a rocent meeting thf di-

rectors pnssed a resolution for the windlng

up of the company by the Couit u. volun-

tary winding up being Impracticable, as the

whole of its liabilities had not ben dis-

charged, and a formel employee had instl

tutcd a claim for damagen under tho Work

men'B Compensation Act The companv vnir

limbla to pas Its debts .and was only

Harrying on business for the purpose of

windlng-up its affairs

His Honor made the usual wlndlng-up ol-

der, and appointed Mr C F. W. Lloyd, of-

ficial liquidator

DIVORCE COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.)

CREE v CREE.

Marla Annie Cree (formerly Thompson), for

whom Mr. Charles Moseley appeared, sought a

divorce from James William Cree for alleged
desertion. The" marriage took place In

August, 1893, in Sydney, according to An-

glican rites.

HIB Honor reserved his decision.

MAHOME v MAHOME.

Browne Mahome applied for a divorce from

Mary Mahome (formerly Antoney), on the

ground of desertion.

The partieB were married at Dubbo In Oc-

tober, 1902, according to Roman Catholic

rites.

His Honor granted a decree nisi, returnable
In six months.

Mr. J. B. Fiawley represented petitioner.

DAVIS v DAVIS.

Vincent Davis sought the nullity of his

marriage with Annie Clough, alleging that

when, the ceremony
took place on June 24,

1889, Harry Leonard Clough was alive, and her

lawful husband.

HÍB Honor granted a decree nisi, returnable

In six months, for a declaration of the nullity
'of the marriage.

Mr. Young, instructed by Mr. Walter Linton,

appeared for petitioner.
NEIL v NEIL. \

Beatrice Muriel Nell (formerly Emanuel)
sousht a dissolution of her marriage with

AA'IUIom Patrick Nell, alleging mlBconduct on

his part with a" "former housemaid of her's,
named Jean Harrison.

Mr. Markell, instructed by Mr. F. Marsden,
appeared for the petitioner, who said she
married respondent on June 2, 1909, at the

Congregational Church, Castlereafh-street,

Sydney. He was a dentist when she married

him, but later on took an hotel at Kempsey

and in Victoria-street, Sydney.
His Honor granted a decree nisi, returnable

in six months. ,

WARREN v WARREN.

Elizabeth May Warren (formerly Wilke«)

applied for a divorce from Arthur George

Ralston Warren, alleging desertion.
'

Petitioner said she married bim in March.

1903, according to Anglican rites.

Mr. A. G. Young (for Mr. D.. G. Walker, of

Bowraville) represented petitioner.
His Honor granted a decree, returnable in

six months.
ALLEN v ALcLEN.

Charlotte Allen (formerly Morris) sought a

dissolution of her marriage with Francis An-

thony Elkington Allen on the ground of de-

sertion, by reason of hiB having failed to

comply with a decree made against him for

restitution of conjugal rights. The marriage
took place at Lewisham in May, 1908, ac-

cording to Roman Catholic rites.

Hin Honor granted a decree nisi, returnable

in six months.

Mr. Moriarty (instructed by Mr. P. K.

White) appeared for petitioner.

BOGGIS v BOGGIS.

Esther Frances Baggis (formerly Pirie) was

granted a decree nisi, returnable in sit

months, for the dissolution of her marriage

with Edward George Boggis, whom she mar-

ried in April, 1905, at Sydney,''in'* the New

Thought- Church.
Mr. Davidson (instructed-'by Mr. F. H.

Greaves, for Mr. G. Davidson, of Mudgee) ap-

peared for petitioner.

PRIZE COURT.

|

(Before tile President, Sir William Cullen.)

MOTION FOR DETENTION.

Re the . Ernst (JohanniB Reinhold. Master).

Mr. H. E Manning, instructed by the Com

tmonwealth Crown Solicitor, appeared for the

Federal Government, and moved for the de

'tentlon of the German bal que Ernst. Mr.

Weston, instructed by Messrs. Sly and Rus-

sell, appeared for the master of the veBsel.
The facts stated In tin affidavits that the

ErnBt left Hamburg on the 18th July, before
war broke out, and came dliect to Sydney,
without being in communication, as far as

the outbreak of war was concerned, with

any other vessel. The barque entered Port

Jackson on November
11,

and waa seized,
und an armed guard placed on board. An

order was now asked for for the detention
of the vessel until further order ot the

Court. AA'lth regard to the cargo Mr. Man-

ning moved for an order similar to that made
In the case of the Berlin, with the modi-

fication that, It necessary, the vessel could
be sent to Newcastle to discharge cargo

there.
The application WBB granted.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. Salusbury.)

MOTIONS FOR RELEASE. .

Re Carl Rudolph Landenbeiger Mr II E

Manning, instructed by Messrs And-ows,
Moseley, and Manning, appeared for the ap-

plicant A i elease was granted the same to

operate as a certificate of discharge
Re Philip Pinn Adjourned to Febiuary 24

Re George AA'illiam Edward Bums Mr J

W Maund appeared foi the applicant Ad-

journed to December 16

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS

Re Alfred Heniy Patten Mr Hariiott, of

Messrs WllsotTand Harriott, appeared for the

applicant The certificate Avas suspended for

two years
Re John Scarborough (Insolvency) Mr

Bonney, insti ucted by Mr P J Clines, appear-
ed for the applicant A certificate was or-

dered to issue, subject to a nominal suspen-
sion of one (lay

Re William Thomas Maher Adjourned to
December 16

Re Charles Raymond Stanfield Staples Ad-

journed to December 17

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINA-

TIONS
Re J T Marshall Adiournerl to Dc-ember

IG

"

N

Re Charles Lewis Dav les Bankrupt was ex-

amined by the official assignee and tho meet-

ing Avas iloscd, and the public examination

dcilarcd cone hided

PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

Re Daiiy Sybilla Jones and Herbert Jone»
Adjourned to December 16

HUARING Or CREDITOR'S PETITION.
John Bedi Carlton v Matthew Larney Mr

Loxton K C, and Ml Young, Instructed by
Messrs Lohbnn and Lobban, appeared for
the petitioning credltoi, and Mi Curtis and

Mr C G Addison, instructed by Air A J
M Donald agent for Messrs M Guren and

Pollack, of Grafton, for the íespondent An
ordei Bequestiating the estate was made,
Mr C F AAr Lloyd being appointed officiai

assignee

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS
James Llewellyn Lloyd bucksmith's striker,

of Curt street Ashfield Mr C F W Lloyd,
official assignee

Leonard Herbert Hagon, commission agent,
of Guildford road. Guildford formerly a tailor
of Cammeray avenue North Sydnev, and ¿89

Pitt-street, Sydney Mr A\' H Palmer, offi-
cial assignee

.
INDUSTRIAL COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Heydon.)
QUESTION OF APPRENTICESHIP.

This was a stated case, In which Inspector
Durack sued James A. Taylor, a tailor, of

Hunter-Btrcet, Newcastle, for a breach of the

Clothing Trades Group, No. 1 Board, for fail-
ing to pay an Improver the minimum wage of
45s per week. The defence was that the
employee was an apprentice, and not an Im-

prover. This was upheld by the Chief In-
dustrial Magistrate in the Lower Court, who
made no order against the defendant, and
allowed £2 2s costs against the complainant.

.The Minister for Labour and Industry now
appealed against the decision of the Lower
Court. *

Mr. G. S. Beeby, instructed by the Depart-
ment of Labour and Industry, .appeared for
the Minister for Labour and Industry, and Mr.
Clive Teece, for the respondent.

His Honor, after hearing argument, upheld
the appeal, and referred the matter back to
the lower Court, stating it was clear that the
decision of the Industrial Magistrate was
wrong. His Honor allowed the appoints
£3 3s costs, and £2 2s costs in the Court
below.

SHIRE COUNCIL'S APPEAL.
In the matter of the Canoblas Shire Coun-

cil's appeal against the ruling of the Industrial
I Magistrate's Court at Orange, his Honor found

for the appellants in all cases, and allowed
£3 3s costs in each case, and £1 la costs in

>\

etch casa In the Court below. In makin« the*

order, his Honor stated that a maintenance

man could not claim to he graded as a ganger

unless he had at least six men under his con-

trol.

Mr. Boyce, instructed by MeBsrs. McLach-..

lan and Murray, appeared for the Canqblas
'

Shire Council, and Mr. G. S. Beeby, instruc-

ted by the Department of Labour and Indus-*

try,
for the Minister.

QUARTER - SESSIONS. \
(Before Judge' Docker and juries.)

Mr. Herbert Hnrrls, Crown Prosecutor.

TO BE RETRIED.

In the case in which George Joseph Mills,

28, was charged with assaulting Mrs. Myra

Costello, while escorting her home through

the Sydney Domain on the night of October

28, the Jury failed to agree They had been

locked up all night, and still had not agreed.

The jury was discharged, and the accused,

who is to be retried at the present sessions

before a fresh jury panel, was admitted to

ball in £200
BROTHERS QUARREL

Alfred Lovely Davies, 22, was charged with

maliciously wounding, by shooting, his

brother, George Thomas Rolfe Davies, at

Balmain, on October 30. Accused, who plead-

ed not guilty, was defended by Mr. E R.

Abigail. The defence was that George rush-

ed Alfred to strike him, and the latter fired

in self defence.

The jury acefultted the accused, who was

discharged.

THE WRONG MAN.

Thomas Usfier, 30,
was charged with break-

,

ing and entering the shop of Edward Jamei

Myerscough,
at Sydney, and stealing therein

two watches, six watch cases, threo brooches,

twelve finger rings, a piece of opal, cash box.

six medals, and some clothing, on August 28.

Accused was defended by Mr. H A Moss, and

pleaded not guilty.
A piece of opal, similar

to that stolen, was found in accused's room,

and a second-hand dealer said accused sold

her several of the articles The defence waa

one of identity The Jury acquitted Usher,

who was discharged

CARTER ON TRIAL.

Robert Amos Spinks, 30, was charged with

stealing ten cases, containing 20 tins of Laurel

kerosene, the property of the Vacuum Oil

Company, on August 22. Mr. Maxwell, in-
:

structed hy Messrs. Salwey and Primrose, de-

fended the accused, who pleaded not guilty.

The defence was a denial of.the allegation

altogether.
The jury acquitted accused, who was dis-

charged.
' - .li ..av).

MARINE COURT.
(Before Judge Backhouse, President, And .

Captain F. Bracegirdle and Captain J. B,

Carpenter, assessors.)

I WRECK OF THE CORRA LYNN.

I An Investigation was hold into the clrcunn

|stances attending the wreck of the steamship]

[Corra Lynn, at the entrance to Port Stephens,

Ion the night of November 17 last. < -

Mr. Robson, of the Crown Law Office, ap-

peared for'the Superintendent of the Depart-

ment of Navigation; Mr. Boyce for the owner.

William Langley; and Mr. Sullivan for the

master, Captain Henry Benson, and officer»,

of the Corra Lynn.

The Court acquitted the master of negli-

gence, and found that the wreck was caused

by defective eyesight on the part of the

master, which prevented him from obtaining

a proper .bearing of the light at the entrance

to the port. The Court added that no Court

would think of depriving a master of his cor«^
tlBcate on account of a misfortune. _

-

'

LAW NOTICES.^'

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10.

HIGH COURT OF AUSTRALIA.
At Darlinghurst Court-house.-At 10.30 a.m.: In rd

,
Cent one, etc. (to »how cause, etc).

Motions: Queens-

land appeal»
for reargument; Purcell v Bacon (part

heard); Ilampden-Cloncurry Copper Mines, Ltd.,
»

Buddy.

SUPREME COURT.
...

Nor-1 Causes, No. 1 Court, King-street.-At IO a.m.s

Murray v the Minister for Public Instruction.

No. 2 Cause», No. 2- Court, King-street.-At 10 ».m,:

McKay and another v Chief Commissioner for Rail«

ways »nd Tramway» (part heard).
To he taken in No. 3 Jury Court, before Mr. Justice

Ferguson.-At 10 a.m.: Abbott v Deputy Federal Com-

missioner of Land Tax (part heard).

Protlionotary's Office.-Before tile Chief Cleric.-Keotun
v Bray, 10.30 a.m.: Spratt v Powell, 10.15 a.m.;

Alexander v Alexander, 11 a.m.

In Divorce.-Before tile Judge in Divorce, in Na» 4

Jury Court.-At 10 a.m.: Cause list: Johmton v

Johnston; Hoivarth v Ilovvarth; AVllgats
v AVilsxt»

(KaBwick, co-Yespoudent); Pearse v Pearse; Ciarle ».

Clark.
In Equity.-Before hi» Honour the Chief Judge in

Kqnity.-At 10 a.m.: Public Trustee v Craig, originat-

ing summons. Before lila Honor Mr. Justice Harvey,,

New Equity Court, Kliünbcth-stieet.-At 10 a.m.: Pil

cher v Logan, tor judgment; Albert Gregory, Ltd.,

inn! Company's Acl, motion for declaration as to de- .

livery of certain goods, etc.; Public Trustee v Beck-

man, originating biunuions.

Before the Master in Equity.-At 11 a.m.: Osborn »lid

Co., v Soulos, to proceed
on inquiry. Before the

Deputy Registrar.-At 11 a.m.: Fitzpatrick v Taylor,

to tax two bills.of costs. 3 p.m.: Ile \Vm. Dürvallw

deceased, to tax costs..

Prolulc Jurisdiction.-The following accounts will be

tal.ui at the Proliatc Oftlee:-At 10.00,
J. A. Gunn;

11.0 George Maher; 11.15, A. Oates;. 11.ti. It. ?

Cluney; 12.15,
J. Hope; 12.30, R. Muir.

In Bankruptcy.-Before Hie ltegistrar.-At 10 ».m.s

Coiitlrmntioii of account» and plans.
Motions for. re-

lease, Oeoige Adamson. Motion to vary
or 1er of

14.10.18U0, John Brayley. Single meeting» and
j'ubllp

examination.-!, John James Lavender; C. AVarne; I,corfu

Edward Siddall. Examinations under section SO,

Charle» Henry AA'arne, Clarence AA'illlam Mitchell,

Audit of accounts and plans.

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor Judge Backhouse, in No. 1 Court.

At lp oin.: Owen y Clifford (part heard), Aiken V

Blanchard (part heard). Quino v Talbot (part heard),

O'Kcefc v It. II. Cordon and Co , Limited, Zanunit

v Castle, Delmer v li. At. Corrigan
and Companj,

Limited, Ilonievvurd Bound Consolidated
Tin Alines,

Limited, v Toehc., JlcLcod v Hales. Note: The

list will ho called over punctually at 10 a.m.

Before his Honor Judi;e Muru), in îvo. 2 Court,

At 10 oin.: In the matter of the Pure Food
Act,

10O8, and In the nutter of the appeal of Rachel

Alexanilei (part heard).

Before the Registrar.-At
10.30 a.m., Gunter v Speire;

at 11.25 a.m., lleid v Smith.

rnriftT OV REVIEW.

Before his Honor Judge Murray, in Ko. 2 District

Court.-The hearing of appeals against Income -Tax

assessment« will he postponed until Thursday,
17th

December, 1914, at lu a.m.

ninriTElt SESSION'S.

George Joseph Mills, as ault, Charles Levj, arson;

Matthew Itichaids, breaking, entering,
and stealing;

Daud Igtham and billum Henry Jupp, breaking,

entering, and stealing.

Special notirc to parties concerned in Quarter Bes

bions appeals -The Appeal Court will not sit to*

dj)
ne No 2 Court, Darlinghurst, but at the Master's

Court, Chiucci*} square (top of King street),
where

the Court will sit at <0 a m ,
when all parties

concerned should be in attendance

The following appeals against conwctions by magis-

trates will be heird there -* roderick J M right,

Jelling

liquor without a license, Fanny Day and

ames \ fetor Malins, good* in possession suspected

s toi LI.. Thomas Tohn McHile, cruelly llUreating
u

hors-». James Hann fid, stealing from the person;

Andrew Edward Hancj, using insulting
words.

I tvnilBTllIlT. iltniTItATION COUItT.

Industrial Courthouse Queel s-nquare -Before Mr Jn*

tlcc He. don-\t 10 am -For hearing He Tran»

I port Croup o 90 Board npplica ion for varia,

j tion of aw-ird by S vers Allport Proprietary.

FrnritAfj AliniTRAIION COURT.

Befóle the Depiilv President, Air Justice Power«,

lit the Ro)al aoiictvs Rooms, 1 lizahcth street.-At

IO u m Australian Conimonvvcallli Post and Tele-

graph Officers' As-ociation v Puhlic Service Com«

missoner and others, part heard ex parte Killen

and the Australian AAorkcrs' Union, part heard,

AAatcrside AA'orkers' Federation of Australh v North
Coi-t Steam Navigation Co, Ltd, part heard v

Conference at 8 pin at Ro)al Society'a Rooms, re

Acstcv Bros and employees In Northern Territory.

CUSTOMS INQUIRIES.
Before the Acting Collector of Customs (Mr Percy

Whitton)-U 10 a in The Coastal Farmers' Co

opcntlvo «orlctv, ltd, T II Foyster, Mudge*
and Maclean Cooperative Dairy Co, Ltd, contra
.yendon section 211 (c) Customs Act, 100110, \V.

J Brjnilj, Sjdncv, W Armstrong, Sydney, J Bar-

den, Dubbo, J Bridford, ^-u», J Nightingale,

Ale-yandrla, II J Elhra, Inverell, B J Costello,
Waterloo, C Frazer, newtown, W Hill, Newtown,
I Cjrrick, Alexandria, W Armstrong, Mudgee, F.

T Barrett, Mudgee, W O F Sullivan, Bowraville,
and A Itlstuecla, Newtown, contravention section
37 Beer hxclse Act, 1001 12_,.

. ALLEGED SHOOTING.

ARREST AT DRUMMOYNE.

Before Mr Macfarlane, at the Balmain Police Court,
ycsterdaj, Thomas Burslll (IO) »as charged with hav-
ing, at Drummo)nc, on the Ctli inst, maliciously shot

at Constable Lionel
Clarence Bowie, with intent to do

him grievous bodil) harm, and with having, on the
same date, and at the same place, unlawfully caused
fcodilv hnrm to Herman Gerhard Gcrdes

Constable Bowie stated that he arrested the accused
on a charge of drunkenncsH in Bridge street. Drum-

moyne On the wa) to the police station, accused
became vcrv violent, and struck witness Swinging
round, accused, who had his right lund in his coat

pocket, said "Take that," and at the same time a

shot was fired Witness grabbed accused's right hand
and turned the revolver a ide Four more shots
were fired in quick succession He threw accused,
who was very violent, to the ground, and held hint
down until Constable Ciarle carne and took the rovol

vcr from him On examination, the weapon wai

found to contain five emptj shells'and a live cart-
ridge A man named Gerdes thoi came up and said
"I am 6hot, the first shot got me I «as walking
down the other side of the street, and waa struck
In the right hand "

He took Gerdes to Dr Vicker'»

surgery, where his hand was attended to. He charged
the accused with the two offences

In replv to the
accused's

solicitor,
Bovvlo said he

never at any time twisted BursiH's arm, nor did he
strike lum While accused was struggling to get away
witness could see

the revolver through
a hole in hi»

coat
The accused, who reserved hi» defence, wa» com-

mitted for trial

A splendid Xmas Box-a 61b, 101b, or 201b Tin of
'

Lipton's Tea, 1/3, 1/0, 1/Í», 2/ lb.-Advt.
'

Mothers' Friend.-Pedlc Pomade, for the head, itkkaa
' foiestlac nmin itotd. Talbot'*. KM George-it. Wubin»,

la fcaL «11 Oumlsta. 1/. with sit comb Ui.~-aSt%

- -. "°V
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WISE MOTHERSBUYTHEIR

BOYS' CLOTHESAT LOWES
Mothers who must economise, as well as those who

want the "Best for Less," are buying their Boys'
Clothes at Lowe's and saving money.

Lowe's carry without question the largest stock of

Boys' Clothing in Australia, and the prices marked

prove to the hilt Lowe's great "Sell it for Less''
**

policy. t

Economy is the order of the day, and Lowe's three

convenient stores'are right busy, crowded each day
with mothers of boys participating in the "Sell it for

Less" benefits.

Lowe's pay postage'to the country, and guarantee'

entire satisfaction or full refund of cash.

Supreme Value
in Tweed

Rugby Suits,

I.OWIi'S nUOBY SUITS are

splendidly tailored from

hlgh-grnd«
hummer weight

tweeds in neat designs.
Tho

coatí have scorn and yent

long lapels,
the vestB ore

medium «nil low cut, while
the lEiiicl.cn aro plain or

strap, and huckin at leuce.

All sites for bovs . 21/
Others

.. . 12/11, 13/11,

18/11, 24/(1, 27/0, 30/.

IO/6
for this fine Tweed

Suffolk Suit!
The coats have three or

four pleatf, step collars,

patch
mid breast pot-kcl-..

Tho knickern arc plain at

kneo mid well lined.

The matorlals
uro light-

weight summer tvvceds

in smart design-.. They
aro made in nil rfrca for

boys, lind aie smart as

any niothci could wish

for .. 10/6, 12/11, 10/11

Lowe's Dressy
Cotswold Suits.

21/
LOWt.'S rOTSWOI,n SUITS arc

worn bv ho.vs who luke a great pride
in llicir

appearance.
These Mill-, arc

exceptionally drew, are well-tailored

from higli-i'lsss tweed». lu dMiiictivc

dengila, mid Hie M} lo id us illus

lrated. Fur comfort mid long wear

lliey hav« no equal, mid IIH tho price
I.

proof
of Lowe'» «eil it for loss

policy, «nye uu your linv's i-lollics,

and fit him out in one uf these lo
day. All 6bci for hovs

. 21/.
Otliera . 21/(1, 27/0. ::0/

With pla(n kniikeia .. 12/11, i.Vll,
18/11.

.

Boys1 Neat
Washing
Scout Suits,

5/II
Thev oro maila from good

grail« inorrorlsod repp
anil

drill«, noted for their hing

vvearing qualities.
'Hie cut of

these suit* 1' very smalt, and

wn aro having n very quick

salo
for them. Tiley

launder

splendidly,
arc strongly

»own

ill ovory seam, and great value

at the price. Sires, 0-5 .. 5/U

Pure Tussore
Silk Tunic
Suits, 8/11

Tim greatest valun ever yet
wen In boys'

clothe». HEAL

TUHHOHK SILK, the llnost

quality von lOllld wish fur,

neat, durable, lovv-priiiil, stile

a» Illustrated. Tile Tunic Suit,
well sewn in every seam, laun-

ders perfectly,
und tlio best

value in Australia. Sires O to 4

selling fast at . 8/11

Cool, Crash

Suffolk Suits, 6/6
ron SCHOOL on TIM: HOI J.

DAYS, thii most oiunomicul

ftnt ;oiir I my -tonltl woar ia

one of LQWP'H tuol (rash Suf-

folk MiiH at tí/0. 'I hu nmtoifiil

U
Mipprfhip ijimlHy, flic bt^Ic

i_ n» Ulu-tnilcd, unit they aro

well mude to stund IOUKII, hnuj

«PIM. Your lad t-hould, for

pcononij's «ikr, h»>'C
one of

thcbo suits. lirhiR him in to

da> it tit] hy one on him.

Prion! neconm.ir^o T<o\\o*h _rll

U for lot-- polity « all ¡hire« for

bo* s . G/íi

Tweed

Knickers,

2/6
I.OWB'8 BOYS* KNIC-

KERS uro noted for

the great wearing

qualities. Hera are a

few lines that moro

than prove that Lone'»

sell Hiern for leas.

BOYS' TWEED KNIC-

KERS in nil »hades,

well nmdo, and 'n all

»lies, 2/0, 2/11, 8/6, 4/6

BOYS' SERGE KMCIC

i:nsrs/n. s/o, s/ii, i/o.

YOUTHS'

TROUSERS

T W E i: D

. 5/8, 5/11.

Inexpensive, well
tailored Suits
for Young Men.

24/6
Lowe'» h»vo made a «re

ful study of tim making of

YOUNG Hil,l,OÍVh'
CLOTHES, rnihoilving all

I hove «niart lillie details
dear lo the heart of young
men, and seldom seen in

any but order gur.iviits.

The materials are in n very wide rong* of simile«,

«nd wo have a suit lo fit all build» of young men.

K>rh suit is perfect!} tailor«! in cveiy detail,

.ml wc invite al! young
men »ho wish lo he

well end fuc»p<>HMVcly dressed tills ,\m_, to

come and try just
ono suit on. All sites for

.young men. 21/fl

Other» .'.. 27/0, 50/, «j/. 42/, 50«.

Splendid Quality
Crash Cotswold

Suits - - 8/11
THESE CRAM! LOThl)OLD SUITS ure famous

for their llghtncsv
uni! loolnrss, ns well lu, their

great quvllty anil value. The iraiK luve patch

pookelB »s llluitraleil, Hen Millar,
mci linlled back

as shown in hark view tri Mill. Nie l.niiliers aro

plain, am! each garment ii carefully und Mrongly
sown lit ovory «am to etisuic hard mid Inning
wear. Made In «II »irci for ho)« . 8/11

Same sty lo lu line quality
nieiceri-cd repp ,. 0/0,

iO'0, I2/U.

ON THE LAND.
- --?.?- ?

FAKM AND «TATION.

FIGHTING THE WHITE, ANT.

A Northern lorilto-v offli lal who has taken

on n big contract though lillie ia heaid ilioiit

It is tho Government Entomologlhl Mi I.

K lilli Illu imitluilm woik is to de il w Ih

tao Insect pests (hat nbound In that COUII'IV

und which aro su h t woirjing bu^d"» o the

plonecis Ihf ihiof pesta of the rettitory

mo files mosquitoes and vvhito ants uno in

doubtodly tho latter mc the woist riloic

aio lorognised methods of control as fai ab

nioayultoPH aro concomed and those pci>ts

can alvin j (j bo ovçicomc when houscholdora

and health 01 municipal authorities make i p

their mlndb about it houso flleb Jlso can he

beaton to u largo extent but March lliee mid

buffalo flies which aio bad stock peats In the

Toiiitoiv aro a more difficult piopotltlon

Match Mies pass their larvt-i stage ID mud 01

moist caith and to deul with them in the

vlrinlt} of sub tropical rhois Is no light

tiok Against Mm eli flies and buffalo lies
K11 smoais and spiujs so tai tried hivo been
of no piactlc-ii -value tho remedies have not

been effectivo in kctplug off tho flies until

they havo boen moro of i nuisance than the

disease I \porimpnts however aro belPE

continued. But tho main fight Is against

tho white ant, which, is ena of tho worst

curses of tho Terfllory, and undoubtedly a

great hindrance to its dovelopment. The

Northern- Territory has tho large« whito ant

in Australia, and this., bpecies (Mastote-rmos

Darvvinlcnsls), which is over an inch long,
is most destructive. It Is stated that It will

gnaw Ita way through concreto, piles, on

which wooden buildings havo been erected to

get at tho joists embedded- therein.1 'ibis

giant white ant iloeB not- bulli a mound; ils

nests are In old logs and stumps underground,

from whiok it drives long galleries in search
of food. One such tunnel WHS traced for ISO

yard« through hard, unyielding soil beforo be-

ing lost in some nowly-lilrned «round.' It

causes great damage to young ti eos and cut-

tings, and is tho only variety whl;h lh a seri-

ous menace to growers, owing to,
its habit of

entering the trees below ground, and'working

to tho top branches' -without showing any evi-

dence of its presence until tho tree has. boen

damaged beyond iccovery.

Iüxpcrlment3 .uro being made to kill this

peBt with poisoned bran or sawdust, but MO

far no I'eSults of any vnluo can bo recorded.

Ab far an I ho destruction of buildings, stock-

yards, and other woodwork is concerned, how-

ever, Mr., Hill's' experiments-' havo roache 1

such 'a stage that ho bellevos ho can safely

say
it is po&biblo to protect thom, if a few

slmplo and Inexpensive precautions aro taken

from timo lo Hine. Success has followed tho

use of arsenical mixtures. In a dwelling

house Infested 'with four"specios of termites,

including tho giant variety, Antabano and n.

10 per cent, solution of arsonlto of soda hart

apparently proved successful for nlno months

after Its application no slgiiB of termites be-

ing then noticed. Stockyards treated with

aroenito of soda and a preparation made of

whito arsenic 41b, caustlo soda 21b, water I

gallons, and wood-tnr oil, containing croo

soto, -1 gallons, successfully resisted destruc-

tion. Thto most satisfying experiment, how

sver, vvns mado in (ho treatment of posts

for a cart-shed. Tho preparation used was

composed of 21b arsenic, 2 gallons wood-tar

oil, containing creosote, 1 gallon water, and

lib caustic soda. ICaob post wa« bored liln

from tho. ond to tho centro with n ¡fin auger,
j

The hollows at the bottom of the post«,1

whero thoy occurred, wcro saturated with

the spoclfiu and plugged tightly, and tho

auger boles woro then filled twice, with tho

specific, boiling hot, and tightly plugged with

hardwood plugs. Tho ends for lift wero then

painted over twico with colling fluid, tbo

first coat being allowed to dry before tho

second was applied. At tho saino timo four

check blocks of nlmllur timber woro buried

round n termita" (mostotormoa) mfer.ted post

In HU adjoining fence. Tho experiment vvu&

roromnnced on AiigiiBt IS. On November 23

(H7 days lutor) the, shod posta und tioatflil

ohoclt blocks woro fouud to bo intact, while

tho untreated blocks- wcro completely de-

bil oyod. As a rosult of this and other ex-

periments, Mr. Hill is sntiufW that tlmbor

in yunlB and buildings can bo piotected

against tho tormltou' ravages. The eiatli

cation of termites In dwellings on low block»

lb
a matter of molo" difficulty, which i.in

bo overcome, howovor, as long as tho blocks

eau bo got at to nllovv of n hole being bored,

and filled uithor with nrHonlto of soda, or

tho fumes ot arsenic and oulphm by n

spooial mixturo. Tho latter has been suc-

cessfully used In tho caso o£ trees, hollow

poota, houso blocks, and termita tunnels in

concrete floors, and In tho caso of trees no

111 offects liavo resulted.

USEFUL IMPLEMENT.
"

.

SUBtíOlJj-R DBMONSTHATíON.

At tho Invitation ot Hinds ami Co:, MU.,

about 200 gentlcmon visited the Hawkesbury

Agricultural College ynstoi'day, to seo a trial

of a now invontlon for subaolllng, dratu-cut

tlng, and similar work. Tho guthoring was

thoroughly roprosontatlvc, bolng oomprlsed'of

pastoralists, whcatgrbv«rB, orchardlsts, and

siigargrowora, from different parts ut * the

State, from Queensland, Victoria, New Nor-

folk,
and Fiji, and gentlemen from tho tlty

connected with landid interests. Amongst

those prcsont wore Iho Minister for Agricul-

ture, Mr. AY.
G. Ashford, Mr. Solway, As-

sistant Undor-Sooretnry, Department of Agri-
culture Mr. 11. lînHS, chief inspector, Mr. \V.

J, Allen, fruit o^pon, and Mr. McKeOwn, mau*

ager Wagga lüsperimonlul Farm. The visi-

tors travelled from Sydney by special train,

and vvoro received ut tho college by tho «Cl-

ing principal, Mr. Cuthbert TntlB, nnd Mr. II.

Hinds, and entertained at luncheon.

In the courso of n few lemnrks. Mr- Ash-

ford wclcomod the vlöltors to the college, pud

thanked them for attending to witness a trial

of an invontlon which, If It would do what

with c1 ilmed piomlsed to revolutionise tho

funning lndustiy In Aubtnllu It w is in

tonteo on one of tho ugi 1 ulturil fums rr

tabllbhod b> the, "State i nd showed igalr

that in Austiall-i they could invent tmehlnoiy
that may icvolutloniso the u0ricultuial vvoild

Mi J I) Cuimslc Moice on lieh ilf of Ml

HIndb c\plalned that the Implement wus on

Its ti i ii foi tho (list time It was not

claimed lo have i cached the last stage and

suggestions foi Impiovoment from Ihn pno
tical mon piesent would bo welcomed it

was the Invention of II Now South Wales min

and one that wis wanted H0 bad tiav piled

ovei tho wholo vvoild A ¡ewing the diffoiont

mcthodb of fal ming ind was satisfiod tint

some buch Implement wah absolutely nooes

saiy foi them to get the best fioui theil soil

A ompailson of tho wheat yioldb of thib

and other countries showed tint impiovemeht
naB uecesbnij Geiraany hat vested an avci

age Jleld of 28 bushels to the aele Canada

20 bushels an against Suetnillu s 11 bushels

and theil
land was no bcttei But it was

tilled on a bottei and hlghei principle

The implement was then ghon a trial In

a cultivation paddock noai tho college and

tho rpsults aroused keen Interest it oon

slats of a diamond shaped fiamo with handles

lil o II bingle fui low plough to wbicb a l)

shaped blade is attachod and set at a coi

tain «ugle which lauseu It lo ontei the

pi omul and also to lift tho soil ab it trnvolb

along The bindo is 20 Inches lu length Iho

Implement lests on three wheels a bmull

steeling wheel at the front and two ut »ho

leal B> working u levei the lattoi aie

îaisod fiom the giound which causes tho

blade to entoi tho sol! when it goe> into

motion Woi utting out drains a shield is

attichcd to the blade and puts tho soil up

cn both bldeu of the dialn Miolher fuim of

diuiii
can be ut out with i blade to which

Is attached a wing that throwa the toil out

on ono nido rho blado is lovoisiblc undi

self abai paning |

At iii at sight unless one beais in mind

that the majoiiti of the most useful imple

monts invented aie noted for theil blmplli

llv Hie subbollei piomotrs a feelln? of ills

appointment but this speedll) g|\es way to a

pleabod buipilhe.
when the implement gets to

work U least that wau the ease jestoidny

wit'i inobt \>f those present \ cam of .1

line draughts wns hitched on to the sub

sollei and they took it smoothly und easlh

soi osa the paddoolt outtlng along below thu

giaund at a depth of some l8 to 20 luches

Along itr tiack tho tai foco of tho soil was

raised n couple of inches and a stick could

easily bo 8ho\od down to tho depth the »iib»

soiler was cutting Alongside on the uti

tieatcd soil Um samo presburo applied would
not send the stick into the ground moie than
an inch 01 two When shovelled out. it was
seen that tho soil had been completely pul-

verised
I

It Is claimed that four horses can work

tho Implement, and havo boen doing bo at

tho Wagga Experimental Fatm, where it was

Invented by tho Instructor in hoitlcultuic,
Mr R A Hogg, t,onie twelve months ago Yes
lei day the subsoilor was drawn it a depth
ot 13 incbei. by three horscb without any

dlfflcult), but tbey weio thieo very good
boises As a gub-boilei tho implement did
mobt satlsfactoiy woik

Clieula) jnd V-shaped drains vveio tut out,
and undoubtodlv thli wolli was done ex-

cellently I! w.ia also worked attached to
a two-furroiv mouldboard plough, tho r,ub
soiler being attached behind the back share
The boll was thoroughly pulverised to a depth
of 10 Inchon bolow tho cult of the plough It

was also woikcd with a soat (as on a plough)
above the blade I

While It Is admitted that the implement
muv bo open to improvement tho trial .,es-

leí day made n. mobt favourable impression on

those present Though it ma) seem II latge
ordei lo cav that Its utilisation v ii' re-

volutionise tillage operations, vet it should

do so to the extent that many opeiation,
should bv Its use bo done moro cheaply. c\

pedltlousl), and thoiougrly, than in the ptibt
While the correctness of baying any new

principle has been discovered may bo

challenged, the addition mido undoubtedly
constitutes an Important Invention from an

agiiculluial standpoint,
|

For Intenso rultuie, preparing ground foi

lucerne, and foi oiihard work jesterdav B

trial bhowed that tho Implement will piovi

most useful If it Is deemed advUable to tub

soil wheat lands it would, of couise bo squal-
ly tieri ice iblo But it has to be

lemembered that most of our wheat

rountry Is not grubbed to a depth of mole

than nine or 10 inches, and that would set a

limit to the scope of the Jmploment, unless

considerable money was expended lu any

caso, authorities diffei as lo the wisdom of

subsolling wheat landB, the tendency being to

aim at bringing the moUtuie to tho surface

Voots and not to sond tin rootb limiting down

Tor the moisture Lxperlonco in tho pabt ha

'not proved bUb-BOlling alwayb profltiblo.
bul

important experiments In this diiection are

now being can led out at the Wagga Tai m

and should prove of valu" Tilla subsoilei

should be tboioughly tested at tbo same time
lu other directions the implement re-

commended itself yo&tei lav Foi making
dillina on inigation finnis, lead-Ms to tunks,
and foi tank sinking, woiklug ovei i.ibbit

burrows, and, such" work, it should bo xeij

successful lu most soils

'

LAND SETTLEMENT.

I

-'
'

A YEAR'S PROGRESS.

During last sear 18160o-! acie;,
were made

available in New Kouth Wales for settle

m«nt sais the JDth inniial repoil of tho De

partment of Landr tabled in the Leglslatl\e

Assembly last night Up till lune 10 aieas

aggregating OSB 003 acres had been with-

drawn and -00 733 teros resumed from long

tonuio leases

During the veur sévirai important subdlvi

slcnb In the wheat area and OD the Noith

iCpdst weie disposed of Including Ungarie

I
Wollongough Booiabil Matong and otheri

and InciPtsed facilttle", foi paying tho \ea

doif, of land« a quired under the ( loser bel

tlemmt Promollou \cts woul) materially a*

Blbt In tho disposal of those easeb Thirt;

ono farms weie allotted bv the lind hoaids

and eley en applications eompiiring lb01 aries

woo outstanding ut the end of tho jem

Twent» eight estates, had leen u qulipd uudci

Iho Closei bettloment Aetb and had provided

1011 fnrmH On June o there were f farms

comprising 1816 aciob vacant on the ej

lite* On the -7 estates there aro 65% person*

IiCBident

ImpiovementB to the value if

£920119 had been effected and tho settleir,

plan! and mocblnerv wile worth £.8. 37C

The aiea undei cultivation was 2-15 0(7 »cres

while their» -»fro 15 41b horses -0" 511 sheep
and 15 081 cattle on the ian», Ml those items

bhowed an inrieise on the preiloiib yeai s in

turns o\ opt tho rhecp and attie which

had de reuBed in numbers to the pxtent of

iCb and 831 ieirectl\ol\ The population of

the dlstilrtb iffected had now inciensed to the

citent of ubout b600 permanent residents and

the area undei culthatlon now uggipgated

?4S 017 acres Resumptions o' -7 leases io\

trlng an area, of 20" 31-1 ueret, and involving
an expenditure of £84 48] were approved dur-

ing tho veur It was esvimated tlieso would

provide 226 fat mp I

DEPARTMENT OF AGBICULTURE.

ANNUAL REPORT.

Tho annual report of the Department of

Agriculture to .lune 80, 1P14,
wa« Inld on tho

table of the Legislative Assembly laBt night.

The revenue for {ho year
wa« £143,117, an

Inercasn of "MOD, or 3.21 per
cent, over tho

previous year, notwithstanding that 1012-13

was a record revenue year. The expenditure

amounted to £277,207, un Increase of £1311,

or .475 per cent, over tbo previous year. Tho

additional expenditure' watt incurred through

tbn establishment of now vvorkh, such as the

prison tree-planting curnp at Tuncurry, equip-

ment of now farras, and Increases in salaries

and wagen.
An interesting table gives the relative

average value per aero over a period of ton

yenni for wheat, maize, oats, huy, potatoes,
sugaroane,, vineyards, orchards, and market

gardens. Market gardens show un avorago

value per nero of £31 7s lid; sugarcane,
£21 !>s 4d; vineyard«, £16* 12u 4d¡ oruhards.

£10 17s fld; potatoes, £11 2s 6d; maize. £4

6H lid; hay, £8 Ss fid; oats, £2 4» Cd; and

wheat, £1 17s Id. A uiibstautial progress in

tho dairying Industry is noted, the number
of cows in milk hoing given as l!00,4M, yield-
ing 231,[¡02,000 gallons of milk, un averago of

3S0 gallon« per row (a record average, ex-

ceeding tbo noxt best, 1012, by 23 gallons per

oow).
The nuniboib of livo stock in the State aio

given. Hoi »Cb. 716,170 iiiltl«, J,822,"40, sheep,
39,850,213, pigs, 288,010 With tho exception of

cattle (212,014 decreabe) and pigs 15501 do

cieaso), ihosn Uguie» mo iaigoly in excoos of

the pi o\ ions vnai, hut I ho numbei of bhoep
has boen largely exceeded in provloiib years,
particulaily in lSln (f,5 I8b,4ál), W10
(45,560,160), and HU (41,147,287) The j em's

figures for boiseb, on tho othci hand, aie a

roi old for the .State, and (ho llguicb show that

the numbei of hoibOb hab steadily incioased

fioni 441,163 in 1890 to 74b,170 In i'ill Ino

numbei of dnlrv covvb in milk In I'UJ has only
boen exceeded in thieo joarb, \U, 1H0, 1911,
and 1HJ The wool piodactlon duilng lrU.t
amounted to 357,985,0001b, as In gien&e, -valued
on the farm or stations at £13,620,000.

TKUC'K SHORTAGE.

Ml B C Gai land Oían Pnilt Nai ellan
wrlteb -Knowing that the yioathei was keep
Ing di y In Rlvorln i I began at tbo end of

j

wlntci to save ray grass In ono paddocl of]
about 400 acreb and with the help of the

good rains In this distila (Tamden) and uti I

derstocking hive been entirely successful in
|

lonseivlng sufficient lo keep 1000 sheep fat
for six monthb I thought non Is tho time

at last to make something worth while out or
m3 lountiv ,iad placed tun giabu undri offer

to several pastoiallstb who would have

eageily taken Uie opoctunitj of saving theil

sheep But ttmre ino no trucks to move

thom and none will he ivailablo for tvvoi
fJOtbB so the sheep must die nnd the pus
»cr list raii&l ]o-ic I cant let the glass so

I, must lose rim Government wont 1 eiolve
tbo fiolght so the) must loso

I ho taxpayers
mouej Loss al) round I am suiol must be

»bort of the mail whon I estímate I he losses

in this way at o\oi £1 000 n<w And all this

in order to bolster up the soiiilistio halluii

natiou thal lailvvn lolling sloil must be

manufactured In Auntiuiia Why could not

the Govern-out long ago havo bad a supply of

tiuiks leady to moot an ctigenr) tint any

sensible Individual can Bee leiuiu evoij few

jears If Ihn railwajs wero piivatelv owned

and run the oppoituniij lo make profit < would
have been ioitanaly scizoil but as it li

theie

soemo to be no attora it at su li oiguulsutlon
as will make then levonuc returning

.. THE WHEAT QUESTION.

'

Kamora
"

Temoin wilteb--I am nitisfioil

that thn tiuo facts have not boon pioperlv ic

Pieueotod to the Neeessaiy Commodities t'om

rolsslon 01 the AUornov-Oencial At piesent

there aio a large body of speculatoib, und not

farm ero who in ugitatlng foi the abolition of

conti acts mo doing so pmels fiom self

loterosts, and not with any denne, io help tbo

former It I» a well-lnown fact that agents

icpresentlng cltv firmb (in the countiv) havo

bought wheat foi ward but to no great entent

because of tho war being dcilaied oui lj in

August whirb would piovent an> farmoi fiom

selling his wheat, togctnoi with tho dry time
that the country wah experiencing bcfoio and
up lo that date Oamblliig wheut buyeis hive

oveisold and sold what thov never had but

arc leading the public ns well ab the aiithoil

tleb to bellovo that thev aie actuatod in theil

offoi ts lo berum the abolition of (ill loutracts

holely in considmation of the faimei i 01

-ward lontraotb of wheat salo¿ ai a made eat h

ind peers \ear, mostly in August boptembei
and October when the faimei his, some idea

of hU ii op icturn Til« pi lees paid or con

iracted to be paid foi whoat foi ward havo
been for a numbei of v ears pabt Irom 3& 3d to

Is 4d ut countiy stations oi Js 7d to lb 8d

bjdney In December when thn üi¡,t deliveries

take placo tho pilca then foi prompt deliveo
is geneially from dh Cd to 3s 8d and lu many

iiUBcs up to 4b this naturally Irritnles the

farmer, but no olio over heard of tho Oo\ em-

inent being asked to assist him then and the

wheat agents nover busied thomsolves to havo

tbo contracts cancelled Now that the agents

aro involved it is apparently another matter.

and they leave no stono unturned to havo con-

tracts cancelled
Wo all agi

ice that forward selling is a great
gamble Manx farmerb are induced to sign
contracts which they should not and after-

wards cry about being hit But thev arc not

the onlj people who cr) The agents or specu

latoi does his share Tho only difT»rejco lb

that ho has a way out of tho difficulty If

vheat bbould take a di op ho bat, his buyer
at evci v înilway siding prompted, and if wheat

Is 2d or 3d below forward purchase ptlcej tho

bujei iejertb the faimers' wheat au not being
up to tho fuq btandard on which all con-

tracts aro babed He lnformb the unforunate
furner that he mutt dot li 3d or 4d per bushel,
as the ulient ib not faq thus putting the

agent on safo ground Tbo Government should
ariange that overy Lontiact mude with farm

ers should bo pioduced befoie tho commission,
and ev Idem o on oath as to the quantities of

wheat bold by the agent to outside uouncs

taken If the agentb have not bold anv more

wheat than tbej have purchased from tbe
lal mel then the contracts should stand good
On the other hind if tho agent his dv el bold

then let him put up with the consequences as

it is high time this gambling In wheat was

put an end to It is albo a knowu fait that

farmers' wheat that has been btored with the
agentb or wheat dealei hus been used to fill

orders bold b) them and in many cases put in

as securltj with the banks to nuance the deal-
ers and the farmer chaiged storage insur-
ance and other charges when he is belling his
wheat ^nd then he is offeied In man) cases

3d and 4d below mail,et price but it would
cobt lum bd pei bushel to i olease it, paying

all chargeb Should he want a bmall odvance

he ib charted for mope) borrowed on his own

wheat

IUBBIT POISONING.

Observe!" w lites-The uso of poibon
i

as a means of keeping rabbits in

check hab extei minuted almost blid
llf

, tho scaieng s of the air,
that kee,) down flies and other inBect pests
I would ask those graiien» who are obsessed
with poisoning methods ol lubbit destruction

I

did they havo to crutch maggoly bheep and

theil whole flockb before the advent of rabbit

poibouing I am i crtatn they hud not Th-î

lotton and putrid Larcuses of inbblts btiewa

broadcast hait, been t1 means of propagating

I

the blowfly pebt to buch an extent that tho

futuic coubcquenccs of this Increasing and

vvido-bpreadlng e\i! w11! have a most diaas
'

trous elfect upon the pastoral indubtrj ïumi

l,iilion
undoi piopei management and buper

vision ii a \eij effective meanR Unfortu-

nately for the squatter, he peibiBts lu his

bhortBightodness of pajing low wagos to his

omployecb engaged it this -work, and thej
take no interest in it, because there is work

attached to it But any kind of a man ca..

sit upon a pol6on-cart aud drive it about

EXPERIMENT PLOTS.

TAMWORTH.-The results of this year's

Government wheat experiment plots In the

Tamworth district havo been made available.
Tho experiments weroN carried out on Mr. S.

Forge's farm ut Oxley. The following

yields per aero were obulnod:- Rymer, 35ln

per acre, 5 bushels 321b: Rymer, 501b per

acre, E bushels -151b; Rymer, 501b per acre,

701b super per acre, 7 bushels, C81b: Rymer,
651b per acre, 5 bushels, 231b: Bomen, 4

bushels 471b; Nardoo. I bushels. 431b: Federa-

tion, 7 busholB, 201b; Marshall's, No. 3,
8

bushels 121b; Yandilla King, 8 bushels, I'.Olb;

Bunyip, 8 bushels, 471b; and Steinwedel, 7

bushels 571b.
'

Tho rainfall between planting
and harvesting was 486 points, bul. of this 7-1

points in November did more harm than

good, while 154 points in October were not

productive of the benefit expected. The

land for these plots was fallowed und well

worked, and a good germinutiou resulted from

sowing on May 20. :Tho low- yields obtained
wore mainly duo to the dry winter and spring

experienced, but earlier sowing, in view of

the way tho season turned out, would have

resulted In higher yields. The rate of seed

in rr was 501b per acre, and tho seeding trial

Indicates that this was not too thick to de-

tract from the yields, although usually iu dry

seasons the thinner soedtngs have the ad-

vantage. Manuriug»wlth super, ¡it the rate

of 701b per aero resulted In au increase of

roughly 2 liushela per acre. The two new

wheats-Bomen and Nardoo-gave the lowest
yields, but It is considered only fair to give
them a further trial. A crop of Bomen on
Mr. Forge's yielded fairly well-it was sown

earlier than tho plots.

THE CROPS.

LITHGOW.-Thomas
*

Delaney, of Momo'
Farm, Little Hartley, states that ho has

never seen the country looking so well as 'til

the present time. Stock arc in excellent con»

ditton; there Is an abundance of green feed,

while the hay crop is likely to prove very
heavy. The prospeots of tho district were

bolter than ever ho hal kuown them be-

fore.

SINGLETON.-The local wheat orop has suf-

fered sevorely owing to the continued wet

weathor, and most of it is badly hloacbud.

WALCHA.-The recent rains havo brought
on the crops, which aro proving much better

than was anticipated. The fruit crop promises
to be excellent. Grass Is plentiful through-
out tho district, and stock aro rolling fat.

SH EASING.

WALOMA.-Most of tho large shearing sheds

have cut out. Tbo
clip

is good.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

NAKRANDERA.-Nlnety-ono applications
were received by tho Crown . lund agent,
Narandora, for portlou 38 of 0*65 «ores, being
Homestead Farm Aroa No. 365, nurina of Bun-
didjarie, county .of Cooper. Tho block Is

situated about six milos from Narrandera. The
applicants varied In ages from l8 to 63 years,

and consisted of married women, married mon,

a widow, wldowartí, spinsters, and single

men. ,

AUSTRALIAN PRODUCE ABROAD

The (allow market this week wau Weaily. Near nar

Vein afloat were unchanged, »nd bids wanted for snip

inent. At public sale on Wednesday 21« toiw of better

coloured and 121 ton» uf interior were offered. Twenty
loan "f Um former, und (10 lons of tho latter «old,

pilc-ei beintf unchanged. Australian mullan, line, 37/:
fair to good. 3i/ lo 35/6; dorl; lo dull, 20/6 to HO/:
hurd, 33/. Beef, sweet. S0/¡ fine, 34/i fuir lo good,

29/ lo 30/;
dark lo dull, !!6/<*, lo 2S/6.'

WlIKAT. .
?

The vvlicut cargo
market is« fairly ?.iriidy. ¡vevy

South
Wal?» afloul i» r|uo(cd at 47/0, and South Aus-

tralian, early .lune, also .tint shipped, hume price, war

risk e-oveinl. Yesterday It was
.reported (lint 16,084

ouurteis Kew South Willes, prr Medway, lívido 47/1J.
I COPRA.

I Copra Is iiiiiel. Poutli Sea
Septciiihcr-Oi-tohd- is

quoted £21/5,' c.i-t. landon.
I ItAEUITS'.

I Tlu-re is a good marlee! for rabbits. Sjilnpy Jargo
slain) al 1?/ lo 1S/Û a case of 21, ex store, »nil prices

ure likely lo go up.
There Is huj-inc forward, a

ronnie of months delivery, at the price named. Other

BTudcs
are 2/ down on the figures given, Skim liavo

cone down, otherwise the
juice

of Sydney, larse,

would be £1 a case; hut (ho skins arc
only worth

about half whut they were. Best skinned rabbits

aro 11/ lo 1"'.' a case, cv store, mid arc firm" at tliat.

I KANTIAfiOO AND OPOSSUM.

I

Kangaroo »Un» aru quoted up to li/H per Hi. Aus-

tralian opossum ranges up lo 10/, and Tasmanian from

SI lo 17/ cudiw

II vBBIT MvlNS

^mlralian inhliit sMnt, (¡land al Irom 41d to */
prr lb Hcw ¿caland skin» tue, a »Jiudc higher

U1DLO, ITC

II is estimated Illa! di per icnl of the imported
hielen- wcic miMleablc ut (ho list "let, in rontequen c

uf the i lolnhition of shipment of mvv material lo all

iminliic Kcpriscntnt'on«
aie

being; niailo lo the

Covcrnuicnt on Hu mattci lu the Vittrah-'un see

lion al the »iles HO tilted ox ami cow hidra oiiiicd

mil told Queeiishnd, average -t7glt> a'd ll> ,11,
W niltcd i »If "Awi und yailintTf. offerc I minc sold

rhirti dry und do salted vctrlingr offered, none told,

__

tailed theep pelt*
offered none «old

i

LI. M III R \ND IHSIL

.llieic hive bren praeticalli no pul II 'rimaillons'

ni eith r \ustt iliui Icatliei or 1-silt I j,i nionlli Hie

ininort of \u-trolatiaii
Icatliei «ut ICO baler., uni IS

idle of ha ile Hie olllv olf.lllig at lntt wee*.* al «

ouïrai ed ci(tht bale« vAüllnirton basil* viliicli IH,,I

ul-lirslf Old eoiiK j.-irf ftr"t greafv 181 ititi

tciond gnaw U'd per 11,

i AXVED rOODB

l atiucil ine-its arc ill Urn and particular ti/, s nH.

heioinintr scarce owing lo Hie mi rested coiiMimption

euutod by Hi yy»r I" ""* provin es \u_inli III fit

"r 4SI io 19/ and "gentlne 1/ lo >

viiMialun

11 an C1 lo M i'"' rou*L mu110» b *° s'<

U \LOS

O»ni- lo lOiitiniicd lieavv kuliup In Il-uniark It li

aiiliupjlrd Hut huon will be dear licit vcar

CHEESE INDUSTRY.

LONDON itUilvLT IIRM

lONDON u I

-

The <hec<r market is still iinji, heft Canadian, «hile

","1 ,-oloiired, is quoted
at 7«/ to 77/, and i-.i.f. prices

frim 71 0 I» "«! P"' C1V|- X'w Z(,»lan'1 h llow >wn3
offered al "IT"1 72' l0. ~si' U"dotl

"?"''' fír "'"i
îeàVuiif drliverior (hat is to W. 'rom December lol

.lune inclusive,
or al. tay, 00/

e.i.f. British ports,

vur risk excluded.

QUEENSLAND POLITICS.

BKISBANE, Wednesday.

At loast two membeia of the pi osent Pur-1

'linuient do not intend to seolt re-election

Th»so aie Mi E H Mucnrtnei member foi

Toowong, who has made no scciet of his 111

ItentTon to ret Ile and Mr ihomns Welsby,

'member for Meithyr. who lias officially in-

formed his supporters that he will not be a

candidat«. _?

BETTER OPTICAL SERVICE

^^?^^^^W ^^^.»»».»w BLTTEIt ?ICTIIODS Or MGIIl lrSTIM.-li"u"
J yin ^_. ^^f ^^lk wc llild Ihc highest ipiiliflealioiin and nave

I Sjlf 3n»r ^ ,
FCivcl our line in modeln consulting rooms

^-. /-^~ f ^"W. __»T BETTER SPLCIAU1 1 R\JIh HrTIM.-he-caiito we

^TiT^T^^**'! j
^.^???ii»»^ lave leen taught this IMPOHrVM HORK iv

ft ^V ^V 1 men who 1 now
their butine

Jf "*\ -%»fc \\ 1ÎUT1R LtNStS-bccause tim arc ni ide hi 1\
Jw

v
. \\\% "\\ PLRTS who have male a SPMJU, iTiHiA of

V ^"^J f^rÏJ^L\ \l ^C|1s Grinding anj who do nothing else

? r^à" 1 1 BUTER TREAT M INI-lee» use wc relime Ihat

.-ATISFlLTCON TO OUR II II M>Î mein» in

ereasc of birdnest

ERNEST BOSCH, «_*_T. »_:._,

B\S_M_NT, MUTUAL Lim Ol' i\ 1 BUILDINGS,
CORNER M\RTIM_\C13 AND PIT! STItlill (OPP U P t> J

IJIHE SYDNEY MAI Li.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9.

WAR SPECIAL (No. XIX.) AND

CHRISTMAS ISSUE.

Pictures from the Front-Many Phases of lim War

Illustrated-Exquisite Photographs of Australian-Scen-

ery and Other Subjects- "ntercsting Story Section
Patrioliu and Other Verses.

"MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY.'

A Fino Double-pago Drawing.

TITLE PAGE.

"WHEN THE EMPIRE CALLS."

GENERAL S1H HENRY S. RAWLINSON.

On whom General French bestows great prai» for

Hie pert ho took ia tho recent fighting
in Flan-

ders.

OENEnAL THE UO.V. JULIA. HEDWORTH BYNG,

«-ho wcsln command of the ravajry
that brilliantly

supported the First Anny Corps in the great effort
to prevent the «lennans broakinc through the
Allies' linen in (lie direction of Calais.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL i.DWARD STANISLAUS

BULF1N,
Who, with Brigadier-General Kavanagh, is partícula...

mentioned by General Flench for his brilliant work

in assisting the Firs! Army Corps to hold a posi-
tion of evtreme importance at the baltic of

1 près.

COLONEL AYLMLR (¡OULp HL-NTER.WESTO.i,
Who vihen tho Cavalry of tile Third Army Corps was

in u tight corner tit Saint Yves, planned a dm nig

counter-attack, and successfully drove the enemy
back with

.great
loss.

BRIGADreR-GENEHAWOSEPlI GORDON,

Who has been appointed to (lie command of the OSth

Infantry Brigade at Plymouth (Eng.). He was

Commandant of the Militar. Forces of New South
Wales Irom lOOj to 1012.

"MAKE THE BEST SCOUTS IN THE WORLD.'
A capital photoerra-hic Bludv of on Australian

Stock-man-one of the c1- . which, according to Gene-

ral Sir lau Hamilton, provides the best
scouting

material in the world.

IS THE DAY l'EARr~GERMAN ACTIVITY AT

._¿ KIEL.
A Gemían T3attleship in tho Vicinity of Eiel (Janal.

Tho Great Warship-building Yards at Kiel.

JN THE NAME OF THE KAISER.
Belgian Peasants Driven from their Homes.

IN THE NAME OP THE KING.
Departure from Adelaide of Australian

Troops, who
hale since arrived in Eg. pi.

LATEST PHASE OP THE WAR.
ATTEMPT TO STIR UP MOHAMMEDANS.

A Pago Photograph, Bhovv-inir a Mohammedan Tracing
in the Descrl.

PANORAMIC VIEW OP ALLENSTEIN.
THE MARKET SQUARE, ALLENSTEIN.

YPRES BEFORE THE W..R: THE MARKET PLACE.

WHY THE ilUSSlAN ADÍANCE IN THE NORTH lb
SLOW AND COSTLY.

The picture shows the marsh and lake country in
v-'-ioh the fighting in Nurtli-castcrn Prussia has been

very severe. The whole of tills district is dotted
with lakes, and tho roads between them oro compara-
tively few and tuirelioblo. There arc very few hills,

Patches of forc6l, bogland, and water alternate along
the railway line,

WITH THE GREAT FLEET: THE
SAILORS' MASCOTS.

M lion Winnie was hick-Terrier Jack and Little

Winnie -The Shipmates have their Sunday Morning
Bath.

"ALL'S WELL WITH THE PLEET."
"It's a long, long wait for Wilhelm's Navy,

But my heart's light there."

FROM THE STUDIO TO~THE DRILL-GROUND.
A photograph which shov-3 a squad of

loyal
artist*,

and its local interest Is ii the fact thal it includes
Mr, G'îprgc Lamber!, late of Sidney.

PROUD OF HER SOLDIER DADDT.

CHRISTMAS SUPPLEMENT.
WILD FLOWERS OF N.S.W.

CHRISTMAS VISIONS.

IN THE GULP" COUNTRY.

Ihr" "Chicken" Corroboree-A Rare Spccta"le-Tho
Ulrd-Dcvil Dance-One of the Bird-Devil» -Mocka the

Awakened Man, behind whom is treachery.

"MARGUERITES."

BURNING OFP.
- -«?

TIMBER GETTING AT CEDAR PARTY CREEK.
Tile Loading Problem-Tho Mill Headquarters.

THE BUSH GIRL.

NASTURTÍUMS. '

-

SPOUT AT MOUNT KOSCIUSKO, N.S.W.

THEIR MAuESTIES THE KING AND. QUEEN.
A Recent riiotograph,

BABY'S VISIT TO THE CAMP.
'

SHEEP PASTURES, N.S.W.

AUSTRALIAN SKETCHES, STORIES,
AND POEMS.'

"Sydney, Siren of the South." by Sidney Partriilrc
"A National Hvron for Australia," hy "Patriot

--

,

"Ode to Australia," by M. II. Ivnagirs-"With tno

Eaily Milk" (veiw), liv M. Forrcst-~"To ilia Navy'

frews), bv Zara C. Smith-"That'« Father" fC'hrist

uiAs storv), hy hummer Locke -"Tho Unknown Mum!
¡

(story), hy M. Forrest-"tlaveillc" {lonies), by Queenie¡1
Halloran.

'

...,!'
gOR THE CHILDREN.-"Mummy Christmas," hv'i

"Malvern"-"Tcddj's Big Catch," hy Irene Uiu Hanis I

-"The Christina» Until," oy Dons Shaunos}- "Tho (

Baby'« Píillanicnt," by Ella McFadycn.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

1'RICE, 3d.

I
_

_ MEETINGS._
mun ÍNTIMO-OVAL- lMhSTJIrNT. LAND, k\0

I IHJILDIM, CO limited

[Intercolonial IIou*c 4 ii r G l astlercagh street, "-idiiri

l Frtnh i'be I ISSi )

I nu- rwL\n MM I \NMJAL MEITIM ofMiAnr
IIOI DI US will elie al 1 lc> en p-clnmlior f Pit'

street (first floor) Sidney on IHID*,!, 11th DLLLM

ULI! 1011, ut 1- roon

bl'i,!Nr"S

To recwie Uiree on
Report inri Balauee sheet

lo eleclarc a Dividii !

To elect two Dir cloi in lieu of Mcsvit "Hri Cuni
bell nil Jioon who-elire but a c. eligible foi

re ole lion
To elect two Direct ir* In lie i of Sir riioi is vndersrn

Stuart mil Mr 'I 11 Uiapimn cinpoiiitcd to Hie
vaisn les on the I'oird in n Lordincf- willi Hi

/rti^rt of \sbo"tlon) who ret re lut ar

eligible foi election

To elect viuJUorp

\nd to tm =acl al v other business Hu! miv re

brought tieiorc th Meeting in ueioidanec with Hi
Aitir-le* of Atfoiialion

l iM/llivriS or lh, (Jfflcr of Direitor must give
SLI1 S ilea ,1

s louee in v ntn g
\\

I HU I \s Vlai,a-i>, Direitor

Til! MI V'lHlU* HI I S> ItlflsTEn will be ( LObl fi

fron .ali "voie-il r j Uth Deeeiulirr both dais, lu
iltHve -¡rd \r rmlcr In»^_

(MCvLRv.1 GORDON 101 I' eels Tarnen S

\Xn- I rot Hall Visitors inv I Met, ngillin W M

FLORISTS
_

G HO« 10L1 fm\ \l"i.!HB!!s
1 rth.su fpoM i V.KD1 \ TO TMill

Bl *iNs (aiiadim y\ om e I re neh lol pei rlt 1/1
per lirt /u r'r rp uri Bl »Ns n »ter shoïie ri s

Dmr! (ilJeii \\a\ leint linn (Till and Dual!)
Oil i r pi t l/i jer pint /O te ipiart -,

TCI T Re I Beet Mb.,,, or feninnch Cabbage Slioi

Stem farr I tju iflovver (rien Lorn (sweet)

Cucumber Cress Iellnce I eel Melon (hoil li I

Wa tel) I iimpl in, I idifh Squish romalo "icgctall
Marrow, Id and (1 le nkt POT PAID

1 L C s¡i¡ pin nu \\D hON I ro

_ _ _ _J12 Pitt street _Sv Inei

Till
PL is Ham aid-good Ham and there ii line

apple
' Un istmos leam. Order early.

LEGAL NOTICES.
?RIME} COURT Ul

tv ALLS

IV BvVIvRUPTOl

N011CL TO CREDITORS

account"! with Plain of Distribution in the uiJ<
mentioned Lítales »bowing dlvidendi ns tptilfl'"! r

now filed in the iff! e of Hin Reglsti ir u I in! i ip i

Nupicnie l ouit buildiig 1 liza »Hi st reet Sidniv li

the Inspection of pcieous interested ind noll » u

hereby given that tuch Account« and Plant v ill le
tiibmitti d to the ( ourl for coiilinn.il'' n II I Ul S

lin the .Oth
Deeenibcr, W11 if not ircvloutlj ib

jectod to
-

THOMAS bTH-L PHlllIPs BrNHUIN HHO!)
<?

lunr and VL1-R1D BROUGHTON trabn- s

'Phillips Rhode* and Lo , if "Mini ill'
*

rcwerage Contnctors nu I in the meninie e^tili 01

THOMAS STErL PHILLIPS (No ISOIt)
i

Ihr!
Account and Third Pinn of Distril linn sh miiii
payment of an

cqinlning dividend i Oin Sliillm
»nd Eightrcnec hoienteei Ivvcntv loiirtnt if i

Penny in I be pound on one claim i roi c1 sure Hie

rilli»? of the I Irsl \ count (niuKi
ii "/0" in the

C), One Sliilliiik an I Si\Dcnce in Hie p m 1 on

all proved loneirrent elalint ml i 1 dan e ii
?C411/1>/11 earned loivvard to Hie credit of tho

! »tole
JOHN HENRI ÜAMLS of Arrvlrrli el Parrannll i

Temporal} Public briant (No H'CS) in I le i lilli

leiount and Tenth Plan of Dislribution tlioiv

lug pivmout of a divilcml of Iwo Shillings ii,
I

One Penuv Hulfpentv m Hie poun 1
on all pond

concurrent claims
ALBI-RT HORvllU IONIS, of tulon Hank clunil rs

Pittsliecl bicliicv Solicitor (No linjj) i I r I

Ac omit providing for paviuent ol fict io in!
«.penses to dale aid ii balm e ol J..ÏI/1N1

eai

ried forwarl lo Hie nwlit ol the Istitc
CLOROL «IM- of Li'more (No 0011) a 1 Irst vi

count ind I lui of Distribution ¿ho uni nainieil
(I li dill lend of lleven Shillingn and Twopmce
I our fifths of a Penn) ni Hie

}
ound un fou** [u

lerenttal Iiinis oulv
M1CIUFI (VI LAI H \N of Oolong, nd Jlundoin

storekeeper fNo .OMDj a lust li suit in i Pim
of Dieti ihntioti rhouliig uni mint jf fo ir prefer
ential claims in full and a bala ice of £1 U/"
carried forward to the credit of Hie Estate

vivo \ccouiits eurrent only ii Hie u dcrmention"d
TtUtes -

o C001 W1LIIAM IOIRTON WAI DON ft Tron
gate street Granville Builder nid tuldra tor

o 20100 lRlNUb JIM1S WILKIN, of irallfcio,

Labourer
WILLUM HARRINGTON PA1MI-P

Offiel ii Isslgncc
17 Hi_bo!h slrecl Syduej

Dccembei S 1014_
TN Till bUPHlMI COI! 11' Ol NI« SOUTH
J- WAI Us-Probate Jurisdiction (No %8I4) -In Hie
Will and todicl! of CHUILI s MIGMIII 1 AMI late of
Orton Park neat bathurst, in the State of New Soulli
Wales Granel de eutod

-

NOTICI it here! v givin
that tbo

eighth act aunts ni the ¿bato Lstatc have
lim daj been filed m my ofllie lliancerv

squire hing
street Svduei and all pen-ons hay in/ am claim on

the sa'd Estate oi being otherwise lu'erctted theran
are hereb) required to come in before mc it my said
effie« on or bcfoic li ¡du the h Hi dav of lebrum
one thotuimj nine huudicd and Hftceit al 11 10 o

i lock
in the forenoon uni inspect the rame and if Hiev
thal! tlniii lit objeit thereto other»l»c if Hie ti

'

account» be not objecte I to the anio will bo cvamini

by me and passed according lo law An 1 Notiec
abo horeb) then Hut on Hie allowance if the sa

accounts bj Hie Court loiiiniibtioii will be applied
für on behalf of Hie fvoct.«on, and ¡rusiee Diled
this mntli daj of December I Ü 1014 II C MON
DAI Registrar 1I&IIr It and MACANMI Proctors for
the tieculora and Trusties ( eorge and bing ttreelsfydiioi

IV THE SUPRIME ( OURT OI NLW SOU11!
WALFS -Probité Jurisdiellon -In tho Will of

SA.MUCI RAW-aON Semor, !alo of Lssington in the
State of New bouth Wales Grazier deceased -Appli itlon vi ill he ma le after fourteen dav s from the niblin
tion hereof thal Administration willi the Will au

neve!, of the Estate of the abovenamed deceited may
be granted to MARY RAWSON ol lssington aforesaid
Widow of Hie sail deceased without an bond oi

surety and all creditors in the 1 state of the above
named deeeaved are requested to forward particulars of
their tlaims within the sad fourteen divs to the

undersigned IOHN McPHIIl AMI at whote ellice ill

notices mav be served JOHN MePHILI AMI 1 row-

tor for (he \pplicinl L\ hinge building William
street Bathurst liv lus Agent« ILLTON IvIiIIHJLI,
an! yi\DDOi Iv O ( onnell street --idiie

p Till SURI VII (OIRT 01 NI M Will
J- Vi ALI 'S -Probate Jurisdiction-In the 1 stale of
MARGARET BALDWIN' late of Mount David lu the

tstate of New South Wales, Married Woniin deceased
intestate -Appl lation will be made after toolleen ila)-,

front (IIB publication hereof tint Vdmlnistrutioii of the
rststc of the aboveiinmcd deceased mai ho grained to
(AMIS ROBERT BAIDWIN of Moimi David aforesaid
(.wier Ihe Widower of the sail deceased an 1 all

ircdltors in tho Lstatc of tho abovenamrd deceased ore

requested to forward particulars of thrlr cloinib within
the sail fourteen dan. to tin unilci igncl I01IN
MoPHILLAM) al vvho<c oin c ill nollees mai ho
served J011V McPHILLAM) Proctor for the Ap
plicant, Exchange building» William street llathiust

By hi» Agents 1LLT0N I AITHH 11, uni M VDDOCIv,
2J 0 Connell street svrlnev

TV Tin supiiLMi (0LR1 oi M'w SOUTH w vi r

J-Piobite, Jurisdiction In the Will of 11VR0LU

VERNON BORHAM late of Woolomin ni the Stile
of New South Wales Grazier dcceisul \pplualion
will be made after fourteen dajs Ironi tin pubhci
lion liinof tliat Probate of the last Will and Testa

nient of the aboienauied deceased mai be granted

io ALBERTA MARTHl BORIUM of Woolomin afore

said the widow of lu. said deceased Hie sole I \c

cutn\ na ned in the said Will \nil all notices inuy

b' sen ed at the offices if the undersigned, to whoiu

all persona laving any claims against the said I state
ure requested to send particulars thereof within lu

»aid fourteen Ins GLORC.L H1NL Ni M M \N, Proc

to for the Lucrulrij. Peel si mel Tamworth Uv

his Auronts MAUvLNlIL and MVClvLNZIL 101 Pitt

street S.dnev_ _
IN Fill SI PHI VII CULI I" 01 MM MM lil

«- WALKS-Pioiatc liirlsilii lion -lu Hie «ill of
ÍOUISA lUnCUMBI late of \oun_ in tin Mile »f

New South Males Widow decease i -

application
will

bo made after lourtcen div from the publie ilion h II

of that Probate ot Hie list Mill of the iboiinum i

Slate, Spinster and 10HV TOUT foimcrli

wong, but non of Plumpton ii..

Grazier the I \eculn\ uinl 1 veuitoi Wieiliuly in

tim said Will named and ail poison) liavm"
claim against the deceased iro

lcnulicd lo i r..

notice of same within that time to the mid i*i_nul
at whose < Oleo all noticei, nnv 1

mutter I 1OLIs HOGAN 1'ioctor lor the I \ee-u

tn\ anil 1 \eciunr I inch 11 reel Vi

ÍN
Hil bl Pill VIE fULin 01 NMV »Illili!

MALLS-Pro'iitc lurlslli lion li Hie «ill ."
litVR\ B1R1!IM\N lumor lali of i rinlinen i

the State of Neu houth Males Biitchu lei-eis 1

\ppll ition will le made aftir fourleen d ii» mu 11

Piibhcition licieof ihat Probate if Hie lut Mill i

the ubovenjincil ilcecisel may hi mil I to M V DI
LIM Bl ItRIMAN and HI NUI Bl III.1M VN ihc >.\

ocutm und 1-xociitoi in the uni Mill mined \>i

ill notice« may le sened al (he oftlce if (lie un li

signed \iid I'I pcisoiis Inning my ilainis airuiist
tile I-sloto or tim nbovcnamcl licensed le hereb, le

epilred lo semi n iliee tbcreut 1 Hie ipplu
mis ejio

of Hie iiiideiriirn ii viilhin such foulden d m 11 MIS
ORMSBY Milli IN Iroctoi for 1 veaitor-,, Masonic
Hall Taire_

IN
HIL SUPREME LOUM 01 NJ IV »0UTH MAlTs

'

Probate Tuiisdictiou
-

In the Will of lOSrPH

BROWN, lalo of Coaldale near Grafton in Dip State
of New South Wales Gra-icr, elcceasi I

-

\pjihcatloii
'will he made after fourteen din« from the publica
tion hereof that Probité of Hie list Will of the

ahoveiiamcd derins'il mi! be rrmted to JOSI PH
RnOHN and JIMlIv ILRDINANDO REFH BROWN
the Fxciutjin named in the said Mill (iriMBHH
Ubi D BROM N the Fuecutm named therein I -ving

predeceased tilt Testator) and all notices maj be
seru I it the oftlce of the underaiirued, to whom ]

-ir

ticulara of ill c amis jgalnsl the said elrceased

6hoiiId be furnished within the aforcaul time U
DOBIL BtWDFN Proctu for Txeeiitor Grafton

B. A P SputhJ, U nstlercagli slreel S.dnc,

TV THE SI Pill MlTcOURT 01 NI M SUU TH W M IS
?I -Probote JtiiWIIition -In the Mill of ANN URI s

VA1HN late of Müdes Mculovv in Hie stile of Nnv
South Males widow docciscd -\pplic-itlon will be
made after fourteen da. a from the public itlou hereof
that Probate of tile last W ill ar I Testami ut of the

abovenamed dece-iscd may be ¡.'ranted to hlTPIlrl

BRFSN'MilN I ».MLS BIcFSNUIVN anti MI "UAH

BRESNAHAN, tlio t-eecutoi,- in the said Mill named

All notices irai be served at Hie offices of the un 1er

iMgncd, and all posons (if anj I having uni claim-,

against deceaseds Lstato arc
re. lested lo send same

'to the undersigned within such fourteen du Dated
this tomb iav of December 10H Vkl \ II 1 )

Mci \ II LI 'Proctori for the 1 editor , Behn
I nil lim- 1

l n.t'erearh stieet Si lucy
__

TN nu sui'Ri ML ininr oi NI W SOUTH
J- M ILrS-I'iobate luiisdlctioti -In tile Will and

lodocil of W11 LUM OLLE) latí of ligei
state of Now South Males, I ii mel, de caseJ \pph
cation will be mule aftei fourteen dals fiom tin pubr
citloi bereif tint Probate of Hie last Mill with

todicil thereto of Hie aboveinmed dcieii-ed mav be

grjiiterl to Ll/V/Il VNN GI I r\ of liasi afoiciiud

widow and lRLDI-nn.lv WHOM \1 I
URLHNGI It ot

lismore In the Stale afoic-ild law cleil the run II

tri\ and Ixeiutoi named III the slid Mill aid
¡II

notice* may le -.eried al mil all claims "tiould le

.cut tu the ofh>e of Hie undersigned (,1-OfiC.l- BFN

A1T1 «OMIRMLI! Pi-oilor foi Ile Al iln "iii I Is

mo c Dv Ins \gcnl-. SI) -uni HI »»I | | ,_»iduci

TN Till SLI'Rl ML COI PI Hi MM Sill HI

! M \1 1
» PiolMle hiiisflleiion in Hu L,lule <>'

(«liARLoni I'iSNl IS 1 ÜVM Mlfc of JOHN VN

THilNV, (Btv if Moorain m Hu Sla! «f Neu »ontb

I Male I ugmeer d ccii-c I intcUd \piili ali li

livill lo in d altei fourlriu di finn (lie publie ilion

hereof thal Vdniliiislriliou ¡! the I st itc of (le alum
i inwd leiTdsed mav be granted lo JOHN VNTHUN)

,

I RAVI Hu llusliuiiil of Hie uboi ciijini I dric-itcil

heron« hiving lalim, j yu
NU tim saul IMatc ni

I
Mel M I r I IT Mine ill li till lo ill ill Hollies

inn I" i.rve.1 u rou Jill i, Hie rltlris if III- mi Iel

igucl VIUHKUI, and PU MI U lioiloi tor

1 Vpnlicint __j! Pitt iicct_ svilnci
__

TN HI St Pill Ml (DIRT 01 NI M SOI Mi
-I \\ »I H«--Prohati Juridiction in (li Mill e

MIA INDI Ii URTU SI I DO late of Iii ni ill li»

iMa(c of New South Male« Miner deceased l|inlua
lion «ill le made after lourtcen diva freni Hie publiei
lion hereof thal Piobate if the Mill of Hie iiboiininied

linease I
mav le granted to ALIlhRI 1 UNI sT BUK;

HEN the 1
cuilor nunn! In the saul Will nuil all

lierions having am ililnu. omlnsl Hie said I-dato «re

required to send pirtiuilars theicoi lo the
under;

ni 1

upon whom all
i

otioi-, nue be seived IÎ I MON HO

il,IN( -mil DOM I) Proctors for Ihc Licmtoi, Guiso""
and 3 tattlvcarjh street, Sydncj,

I
-

_
LESAI flOTlCM "?""-...

.re re-iuetitú to for vinTirUilsï''. Ul «*_

.__B«Ä^
AI^Í^SF'AÍ'S
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¿* u a *¡>na±!?-__
-._-ThTTuneTal"of-the late Sidnej Charles

'

O' Lrrso Manly Iel, _

rnTS-ibe iricads'ot Mrs. and ML- GWLADYS

IA"JITTMS nie kindly inviten to attend the lunual

A,hu eearb »Ä St.s ard BRO i 11LR, Sidney

?*'_ A_íi" to leave hu Ute residence, _ Norton

ÄX''°" Waverley Ce.nctcr, l-rlen- ...cn

e«^_ü*_L__!!-'n
""ÏÏi_-ll'c 1 neilds of Mr and Mrs SOIIRLIL,

4 Mr and Mu C 11 PHILLIPS, Mrs and Mr 1

u »nÁlí. Mr and Mi« 1 bHHiBOOKVfc, M, and

L S WVJLD. and Mr und Mia C MARUN are

[_lr miitul to -ttmd the luneial of their dcirl}

A BlIOTIILIt, _di.il Uiurlcs Adams, to leave hu,

¡y^Mee
_ Norton st J_nly. foi Wai lein

rmiJ"y.L_!tl~ of LodbC 'Rose of Muiron," No

I no util., of N a IV
,

are kmdly invited to

.«ead tue I uteralo! their late Drothu, b O ADAMS,
ffi, id!! leave Manly Wliar!, Circular 0_uav, at Ha

itfor Wa.erlcy Cunclciy
A 1. lilDt, MM,

fí'l- Oe,.lANS_'
-

JTOIUIICII -The Puneril of the late Mis BERU! A

l_ (UbltLlI, late ol
Mornington

and Omeo, Victoria,

ííl toke place
Ulla Al iLiLNOON, in Hie Church

al EiigUm! Cemiteri, Woiouora Tiain leaves Cen-

tal button at _o p in

li OOP, CÜ1HLL, and COMPANY, LTD

Vy)U -Ike Ineidj ot Mr MCiOit COI I, of

V Ocean street, bondi, ore kindly invited to at

tend the liuieMl of its beloved WllL, Daphne, to

lae our luiieial Pailoar, ._ Oifoid street, Wool

lato, UMS DAI (llmisd-ii), at 3 30 p m
, for Waver

W OtRTI-R, Undeitaker, Waverley
Itr ceni-teri

COLE-Hie
1 neilds of fir I LUIS MILKS ure kind

I nine! to attlill tin buneru 1 of Ills beloved

JHUtrintl!, I> phire to liavi our Funeral Parlour,
J63 Ovlon! stieet, Woollalin, THIS DAV tTlimsdav),
II 3.30 P m, for Waverley Cemetcrj

_W
C1 UTI

11,
tinderla! or. Wavcrcy_

COU
-Tiie Fri idj of Mr and Mrs CHlIiLl S HILL,

ol Iliolttrtet Bondi, aie kmdlv mvitul to at

lead the lunc-al of their beloved MECP, Daphne
cole ti leave our 1 uneril Pailour, 3,2 Oxford

street,
Wxillahni, THIS DAI (Thutviav), it 110 pm, foi

lUrerliv Cemetery IV Carter, Undcrtaktr, Waverley.

flTHE 1 rienda oí Mr and Mrs ROBHiT 1 COIL of
1 CCMiiot.eet Bondi an kindly invited to attend

lie Funeral of their D UJCIITr li IN LAW, Daphne, to

moie from W CART! I, b luniral Tarloura, Oxford

Weet li averie},
at J 30 pin, for Waverley Ccmo

tnr

CLOUM
1 -lhe I uneral of Mr PATRICK. CIOUNhY

will lcive our Parlours 10 Castlereagh street,

eily 11IIS (Thurtdiv) MORNING, at 0 o'clock, for
OUaolie Cemetery, Rookwood

M-s V KIRBY and SON, LTD,
7 Elizabeth street, city

.Plienw CTt) 697-i and 2077_

CUliMNOHOI
-The I neilds of the Into Mrs KANNI

C1 NMNGIIIM are
kindly invited to attend nor

viniera! to lcive her late residence Lillvville, Bel
nonl street llevan Ina on PI11DA1 Al TLIINOON
li 1 o clock, for the Independent Cemetery, Rook
mini Mrs C HILO, undertaker,

"S Ilotinv rp id Hey nidria Tel, BJ liedfern

I
¡IRAQI il -The Relatives and Friends of Mrs ELIM
! libTH II ISLK are kindly invited to uttend the

limera' of her late dear!} loved IIObBAND, Thomas

Jlciiri, to leji cur Moituarv Cliapc!, 810 George
tirrel city Tillo AIT! KNOON at 2 o clock, for
Church ol Lnglan I Ceinctuy Field of Mara

WO0I) COiniL and COUPA VI, LTD

GAILAGULIl-The
Triends or Mr MICHAEL GAL

LAOHLII are kindly invited to attend the Fune
ni of his dear]} beloved HUE, Amelia to move from
bir late residence 81 James street, Lc'chlinrdt, Tilla

(lluirsihy) MORNING at 0
10, for Catholic Cemetery,

¿oakwood via 1 civ is'iam station
CltOCIvFIT and COUP IVY,

Tel 207 Peter*im Under al c-s LeichhardL

GALLAOHrR-rle
1 ninds oí Mr and Mu

(IlOCOii are respectful)} Invited to attend the

Funeral of their dearly beloved MOTHER the late

An elis fallar! er to leave her late residence 61 Jdi_,

itrcet Lclcllirdt THIS (Thuisliv) MONNING at

J15 for Cfltlolic Cemetery, Rookwood via I sham

GAbLAGMH!
-Hie 1 riends of Mr and Mrs \l

BlillCl S= m 1 Mr ami Mrs 1 8TURLEY are

kuli} Invite 1 to attend the 1 it irai of their dearly
Uloved IKIfllLlI the late Amelia Gallagher, to move

fro u her late res! leuce 81 I unes street Lcli hliardt
HIS MORS at 0 10 for Cilhollc temctcr}, It wood

G_.LU.I1J
II- Hie I rands ol Mr and Mrs li GAL

MG1I1
II anl Mr and Mis A L GALLAGHIR

ire rerpectfullj nvltid to attend the I nncral of til ir

dearly beloved MO TI!! It Amelia to leave her lab-
res une 81 Tam s street 1 enhlurdt THIS (Thurs
dir) j OliMNI ot 0 1, 'or Cithollo tem li kvvood

jTIRAlCOS-lle Inends of' Mr and Mrs JAW1S

-".OR li CON ne Imdlv mi led to attend Hie It

ml ol ti ctr late beloved IV! INT HAUGH!! R Irene

Virir vvhicl will nnvo irom their residente J7

lUirlingtoisticet
North Sydney THIS (Thursday)

HOdUM, at 10 "0 o clock,
fo.- Catholic Ccm e,y,

Core lilli

HOOD rorrilf and COMPAVY, ITD

OrniAIll
MOM llAMJNb SOCH-IY-Members of

tie afove Society an requested
to attend Hie

luneral of our late Bro I01I» II IMII TON to leave

hil We res dei ee I belh street M averie), IMS

DAI it 10 a ni for W ivcrley ( emeter)

_A Ililli lies! lent It WOKRAII Seo

HATHILP-lhe
Irlands of Mr and Mrs HARlll

M10NLS of ""I. Oxford ttrect Paddlngto
in tied to atte id the 1 imernl of their laic beloved

miOTilMl (lol) l_c I olini Hitfleld,
THISi DU,

boin llortuarv station
t 1 15

_VI SIMLTLS 100 Castlereagh »treot

.JTASOMl -Hie Olilrers and 'terni era of PADDING

-ITONIONK I OWL NO 1H, I (, L NSW

requefed to attend tie luneral of our late Member

lro 1 H lunn ID lo leave Hie Mortuary THIS

DAI 14 pm lor Itookvvood Kellin at fcravi

flUNk IIUIHS W M _I TL'rtMM.rON, P ii
,

bec

EM«-The
Innen! of the late Mr CHAM IS

lill LUM HINDS will move from hie late

itara la emuella streit North Fjdno}, THIS ArTLlt

NOON at 1 oilxi, foi Church ol Enghnd Ceinc

ten;, Lore Hill

_

I OOD, COU ILL, anl COMPlNI, ITD_

HOUGH
-The I neills of III« W 1IOLGH in

1 IMlil aie I i 11) invited tu attend Hie I
une il

Mer brunel III SHIND and tbrir 1 A I HI P Willi

Hugh lo leal his talc re», Ion c ilacquarie roi

luban HIIs IHIIPUIAI at .30 pin, for Lhuich

c1 Inch! 1 i enietir Root woo I

_

MHCALi I I iilrrtakei Pan» latta Tel

Hu TFIi The fríen Is of Mr \RT1IUR HUNTLlt

are 1 inellv nillir I
to attend his luneral to nove

front his lile remenee

-

Alban)
road Stanmore,

THIS TliUlM,l\ at 1 (0 pm foi Rookwood Cemc

tere via Newtown Station

_W_ N BLI I Funeral
Dircclo_r_

Tri\rEn-llie I
riends of Mrs KITIILILV HUNT

.Q III uni riMIll aro kmllv invite I to atten 1

the F ncral of Heir lut doarlv loved in'SDAND and

1ATIIU tril r Hinter to uove from lis late re

lítale- 57 « iban roil st mi ure TI Ib T11L11SD t\

«tlJOfii for Ii o! vool ( mcteiv

_VI
N nil l_ I uenl Direrlnr

I
TAG-The Ilelativcs and 1 rien Is ol Mt and Mrs

-«UlLb FUW ll!U KING arc kin Hy invited to at

teni the lurorjl ol Iheir late ilearl) loved P TANT

¡.ON Ferr F Kurd to leuvc thrir leilence, 48

"-oath street 1. lilli "ton, TO MOnilOW (drda)) Al

TFBVOOS at 1 o clock tor Catho le Cemetery, Rook

»sod

_WOOD COI TILL aril COMPAÑA, LTD_
"UAItTlN-lhc Innis of Mrs A CARL All and

-U-FAMIL1 are In llv invited to ttrlld the luneral

of their beloved DU (.HD le ind SIST1 It Mrs. 1
li7a

beth Maud S'irtin v h eh will le ive al Cooper street
Uitirtao THIS IKTLI NOON, at 12 «, for C of L

Cemtter) Hool wood
JO lill M1DCILI Undertaker Reifem

MOORE-The
I rien Is ol Mr and Mrs STAN" MOORI

»ie Ulk m ited to ittcnd the I
uncril of their

be ored 'ON 11 ie "-ai mel to leay e the r i esiilcnco.

?«nini lino u-iLRNOON, at 2 o clocl for Cosford

Ce neterv

VEUX -The I riends of the" _teTlr~ JOHN Nilli

?W and 1-AMILl ore lu idl)
invitee! to altem! hu

Funeral to leave his late lcsidcnce Northcote strict

Ca etbirv lins U1LIÎNOON, at 3 o clock for

Method st Con et rv Moorefield

«Oin (pilli! n 1
COMPAÑA ITD

"¡UTI
lit-The rimerai of the late Mrs ZILDl

1
lHTi ,n 1 ive hoi daughter» re ldcnce UÙ

(broad Ole' Point THIS (Thurshi)) APTl R
lOOV at » o coe for IVavcrlev Cemetctv

Mrs 1 Mill!Y and SON ITD
,

7 Lanbeth street, city
.

rhones City oj
?*

an I 2077_

"pODERiS -The luncnl of the late Mr» A T
?" KlFIliS-

, ,n i01 ,_ rjrin ivor lord stleet los!

«¡le nils AriftiNOO t 1 in o
clock,

for durch
ol Entlnnl teiieterv Gore Hill

winn muni ni COMPANY ITD

ÖPIUNCFTT-TI e 1 rum U of Mr TndT Air« R~W
W KI niNGFTl anl 1 IMILi, of The Avenue Cran
rile uro kmllv invite I

to attind the Funeral of
«cir beloved SON ml JVROT111-R Leslie to move

jw
*.!

Jesei h s Ho ml ii Auburn THIS TIHJHS
"A> at io lo am, for Church of 11 eland Cemc
ten; Rookwool

T , - -

n ,n rc ari-' Undertaker
Tel M p lwtta _^_Parranvitt»_

TBU1 -Y>, i,a,|" "[ Mr ""fijiv, Mtri'I II TniPP

v.wî/cïv';1"
"'?he! to n tend the Funcnl of their

SIT C"N Ir, lenek Arthur nichirl t« move from
uefr mrfcncc , Drk ro I Mil i rn THIS THURSDA.

it VU'T!!.,!"
l'lU<,1<* c '""'«y Rookwood

«WTC \I n Ulcrtiker Pirrunatt i_Tel ofl_

J/i rT,V 'nor Is of Mis« C1 Hil TI1IPP are

lirriTirV
,

"rl tn n,tT> lh li-nTal of her bclovel

¿I.e.,'.Éfl''*'ek
Irtbur Ri harl to move Irom

T¿«ti
cr « re ide, cc Pir' road Aubuin THIS THUItS

n ¿iZP ' ,n ' r c th°he Cometer)
Hool wood

!'

,,FZ°''IL1__L '"tiler Pmimitti Tel OH

T'"*eP,,7,Tlc '.nerds of Mi IOIIV I IIJMV and

rêxi.ÎY.'V v" IIÜACKINIHI Mr and Air« W

;"'INS Mr an! Mr»
I MirjriN in 1 TAMIIY ot

L y*m Mr in,! Mrs ARTHt It M1TCH1 IJ
l^d I-

"- -~ -

1« F
"Vi COL IN Ï

I'd li. PEOtC Hill are 1 in llv invite! to all ml

.., L? ,"
of ""ir ll,,m 1 CRANPJON NlPIini

[JdCOL IN Frrrlcrick Art mr Rirlnid lnnn
to leave

«I;
luther n re lm Puk mi I Anti irn TII'S THIIH«

» ,?LJ n" for Cithollo Cemetery Hool wood

U'AIiD -Tile Ttienils of Hie late 'I- Al ALT1 R
'

(Jieli v\ \ni1 late of rv rloich M or! shops
are

«irai» Invited to alton 1 lis Funeral to leave bl« late

\r,'r,v j

' ronner tr-t 1 eilfern THIS ATTLR
«WA at «

o cloel, for Church of England Cemeterj

W)R"j,~'Thl!
I rienda of Mrs MARY WARD «re

"kind!) hint«! to nttend Hie Fu-itral of hör late
«orly loved HUSFllND Walter (Ink), to lene

"*

lexiperiritt He If m THIS AF1LHNÓON, at
«toe. for «a,

rley Cemetery_
W n".1/,7Tllc 'riends of Mr anl Mrs W11 LI AM

mi ?i i,s alc klm"5 invitel to attend the lim

«*.!. cl 'Tr lite de-rlv loved »ROnitrU IN Lill,

l_ Tiiac,U,!,r,"'0 lca''c 12 Coo.icr street, Re I

Smelw 1" - ocloc1', ,ur »"."vrley

T\)7ArD--Tlie lriends~of Mr~^rd AlfT"V~CHÄPM AN

VWi ,*?
i '"% ate ki,uUl 'nvitcd to attend the

ind nLít*-!!'
h,c

lMrl> loi-d DPOTHLRIN LAW

street _u

" hn f,'lck^ V ".' «?> I"**»«*" 12 c«I»r
K,rRíJ,,'1í 1,IS AFTERNOON', at 2 0 clock
"i «avcrlei

Cemetery_
Wîr?rTeTh,! Irie"'s of lIr8~ir~ÂNOCI an I SOV

of V, ''*,»"! kindlj invite! to mtend the funeral

TACtr ,V'î ,oul BROnirn IN LAW »nd his

rtrteL n J,^"ll"m''"ck!
i ird to leave U Cooper

Wr'r ree'ctc-i
ArTLRN00N' at

-
» dock, for

l"tTAfin°0n -l°rm __» 1 COMPANY, ITD_
'V -nv

T1 e
,' ""'ls 01 Mr mid "Irs J Al Minim

¿i-vn;*.*". '.p,h ln'i,e,i u *>tlc"â «'io luneral

Uï n,î?
'

^cloved
DROTHLR and DROTHFR1N

¡iideao! , r,(,nck)
"»". <n "<«« '""" hi« late

1,2 r""Lo°P"
.'..«* "eifern, at S o clock, îo

'""¡t¡ Ceo
der), 10/12/li,

THE FUNERAL.
When you at« moat anxious to pay the lost tribut«

of
respect,

when i ou seek the acme of taste and judg-
ment and absoluto efficiency of management, such as

personal direction assures you, ring up.
»

Kindly roto chango to Automatic System of HEAD

OFFICE Telephones, and for communication ask for

L. -¿S3S or L. g-SQ._W.
N. BULL.

DOYLE
IUHI JUKES. Monumental Sculptor».

trim

termina", Waverley, near Cemetery, Estimate«

ind Designs Tree on application,
'le!., -2(fi Waverley._

F1
OR YOUR MOUUMNO

00 TO

HORDERN BROTHERS, PITT-STREET,
«rho are Specialists in Dress- Fabrics for

'

MOI'ltNINO WEAR.
All Gooda ore GUAR\NTEED FAST DYE ami

liNSPOlTABLE.
HORDERN BROTHERS.

203-2U Pitt-street.

For .Samples, Telephone City ror,1 and 8361.

FOR SALE.

~KTE\V EDISON BLUE AMBEROL

RECOUDS FOR DECEMBER AND CHRISTMAS

ARE NOW ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS.

The New Blue Amberol Records
for December

are mostly' Christinas oekctions, and arc just

what everyone can apyitcc-Utc. _ll,e,1* ,.""
Christum, carols,

songs, bands,
and

recitations
nude available tor the flirt time on Blue Aiii-

berol Records.

There are many «ne old pieces,
as "Christians

AwW (Hulton Male Quaile«, "The Mistletoe

Bough" (Brinah Male Quartet),
"Willie

Stiçp
bcrilD M'atchrd" (Ernest Pike),

and popular

records of more recent date,
"Ciirialiuas at

Sea" (National Militar.' Band and Male Quar-

tet, and "Christmas Time" (Jack Cuannaii and

Chorus),

Three artists new to Edison audience» make

their debut-Crace Couch Emblcr ("Lullab. ),

Harrold Jarvis ("Tho Gift"), and E, S. Wright

("Little Cluistmas Basket").
-

If your friend owns a Phonograph nothing

would bo belter as a Christmas gift than
-

.

few Blue Anlbcrol Records,

Your nearest Edison dealer
will 1st you

hear

any you fancy.

BLUE AMBEROL REGULAR RECORDS,

2004.-Haill
llalli Day oi Days (Sacred).

Edison Mixed Quartet,

2090.-Bella of Christmas.
Edison Concert Band and Chorus.

2091.-Ring Out the Bells for Christmas.
Edison Concert Band and Edison Mixed Quartet.

2192.-Old Jlm'B Christmas Hymn (Descriptive Song,

Orch. Ace.).
John Young and Frederick J. Wheeler.

2152.-(a) Little Christmas Basket; (b) Uovvdyt Honey!
Howdy! (Reading),

Edward Sterling Wright.

2202.-By the Old Wishing Well (Tenor Duet,
Orch.

ace), Campbell ana Gillette.

2222.-Sing Me The Rosary (Tenor and Chorus, Orch.

Ace.), Irving Gillette and Mixed Chorus.

2223.-Lullahy (Contralto, orch. ace),
Grace Louch Emblcr.

22SL-Tho Gift (Tenor, orch. ace),
Harrold Jarvis.

23130.-Christians Awake (Male Voices, organ ace.).
British Male Quartet.

23137.-A Christinas Song (Tenor, orch. ace).

Hughes Macklin.

23138.-In Toyland.
London

Concert
Orchestra.

23189.-The Awakening of Scrooge- (Recitation).
Bransby Williams.

23140.-The Dawn of Light (Male Voices,. orch. and

organ ace). British Male Quartet.
23141.-Christmas Time (Baritone and Chorus, orch.

ace). Jack Cltarman and Chorus.

23142.-Yulctide Memories.
?National Military Band.

23143,-Sweet Christmas Bella
(J'onor

and Bass, orch.

ace)
"~

Pike and Dawson.
23144.-The Mistletoe Bough (Male Voices, orch. ace).

_

British Male Quartet,
2311a.-The Star of Bethlehem (Tenor, orch. ace).

._ _ ,
Hardy Williamson.

28140.-Why Don't Santa Claus Bring Something to
Mc? (Baritone, orch. ace). Billy Williams.

23147.-Nazaieth (Bass, orch. ace).
Peter Daw-son.

23118.-The Street Watchman's Christnus (Rucitition).

S3140.-While Shepherds Watched (Tenor,' organ "ice )

SQMi-CI.ri.Unu at Sea.
**"** Pikc;

"

National MiliLiry Band and Male Ouartet
23100.-W-C Miss Her Most at a.rislmas Time (Bari.

tono, orch. ace). Sianlev Kirkby
23200.-The Bettor Land (Cornet, orch.

ace).
Sergeant C. Leggett.

'

THOMAS A. EDISON, LTD.,

(Wholesale only), 384-372
K_nt-itreet, Sydney.

F1
UVE Sim LINGS,

SIGHT TESTING and SPECTACLES, El.

Best quality Iraníes ard Lenses
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

GIBB and Bl I MAN, LTD ,

Opticians 6 Hunter htrcct, Sidney,
3 doors from George street,

and S91A Pitt
street,

between Liverpool and Goulburn strcetij
and SSO George st NEAW Y OPPOSITE THF STRAND

IHIDAY MGHTS om Pitt stiect and Georfcc atreei
Shops are open until 9 30 o clock

jgLWlNc,
MAUHNFS

~~

CLEWING s\Lr oin w RÉDUCTIONS
SMvF Droplicadi from £4/10/ S\LF
SAU Treadl Machu-cs, A.l/10/ S\Lr
SALL Hand Machines, 1.1/5/ SVLE
S\LI Terms Arranged SALE
SAL! tall or Write biLE

\ N \ SEWING MACHINE CO ,

_5 Q V Mallets (Town Hill entD, and Melbourne,

_Adelaide and Perth_

FLVAL
CLEVRINGOUT SALE NO RL\»ONABLL

Olli It HL1-USLD HI Bun DITO PRLM1S1 S
IOL CHEoTS all sizes Camping Outllti, COUN

TERS, GI ASS GV.SLS MIRRORS Naval Hammocks,
tiens Baibcrs Dentist Chairs, Typewriter, Mjhogony
Chests Dr3 , Bookcase, Secretaire, ( lima Cabinet"

IU11NITURL, ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Bedsteads, Be Ming Office Table* Chairs, Steel Safes,
TOOLS ALL DI SORIPTJONS, rib« Matting, Hosts Sun
drie« 1 LLIO ITS, 403 George st pop Cr) stat Palace

LL>S1±.ADS-SiliKle Bciistrad« willi mosquit i
--'

~"w hcddlni- 20« S 0 Bourke st »urn Hüls
B

PINNOCiv
S Sewing Machine highest grail loivesr

_friccs cosh or lerms » Q V Markets II Market st

VTEW Dropbcada from £4/10/, other style« from 20/
-L> .HvNOCly a (. \ Markets ne ir Market st

SINGER
latest Sowine, Machines and other makes

cheap PINNOCK 8 Q\ Markets nr Market st

Sr
MING Machine Bujcrs -Bciorc

faying fancy price«
call PINNOch

S_(_ \ Markets near Market st
I

.PINNOCK »EWING MACH1VI CO
,

S Q V Market*

(George
st nr Market -t) Svdnn Tel r-|ly ICQ

1 Ubi LAD« -Double bras« niountci! Italian UnlíteaT
I apo'c pillo» s 40 5 0 Bourke stB

ÜM.LMMLD
Order ouils, 25 tu

J5/, ordiuuly pnce.
55/

to 85/, own material »»J up, 2J/

_hi IT* 1AI10R, 27/Q V Al.rjei« Ceorge st

GR
VMOl HONL hornless doors, -J

S/ngs BlllJs
CO« 10 \ lams chu ibero IS» >nre st eity

I EM ELI Hi\

1 24 g ft lixn lah tais etc
(JO l& "is »id» Stn T lud

MARULE
Tables « lar_e new obi ng uiirblc la! les

on iron Mauri lrs ea Coi ipb-11 TO Ho irke st

GAI
\ HiOV 3ft (lill Jft 1/ Dit 1/3 Ofl 1/0

7ft 1/0, 6ft 2/ Sa«, cr, 07 Goulburn st city
rniMI Itl COUlÏTl S-\ 'cn icbullt laclilncs, various

J._io___________-l_Box 1 'M C I» (1_

SOI
li) Caned Oal ofc Sideboard cal el 0"k nilling
Suite, lift se its nassl/e oft I

it nslon Toblc
ne» tac i.17 Wi noon ill Northcote st Haberfield

1 RON NEW prRrECTLS SOUND (1ft by 2ft Plain
J- 1/2 meet O mígate I 1/4 sheet »ft 1/10 sheet

ILHPE1UAL 1BMMNG ASSOCIVTION

_10j l'itt_trcet__

luninne »ill nit fray, 1/9 each
CHA LE LUDOWICI, 40 ^ork strict, Wynvard square
_(only) Telephone City 28J8 8100

1VP

B°

c «ti like iVilt

Tempe Trav_call
itb stimlird vvorls

230 M

¡«OR SALL one OVAL DINING TMJLL Apply Mrs

Ha)e9,_M__lakor", Carrington_rd,_Ce__geo_

C_TT Da.ton (Hinging) Scales, al°o leo Chest
(new),

IO cheap Koro ' 1 rancis st, ho. inih_
mtTilClUUI S IOW MLN -tor Sale, a first class lot
X of 1 ¡Cure Sim» Material, comprising Sviteh

Bonrd,
Shunt and Arc Resistance, Mc Cable Iron

Stand, and lot of miscellaneous articles Apply
PHIL-UPS, Fnginecr, 10a Liverpool street. _

OLr
Vv Newspapers suitable lor vy-rapp ne, or pack

Inn- for Sale Irith Ofllcc 112 Kim, a,

1/111,1111 LN Slllllings
alii SKpcice, solid Silver Pld

-11/ .ucee heavy Sliclllel 1 lea Set on Salvei bran 1

new unredeemed, suitable I resent ROTHB\LM

1 iwii.il nlie___17_Pegcnt street Redfern
_oj p Hudson s

TÎMÏUN'lv.S -New and Second band TRUNKS lso all

JL Birt« of L1ATHIR B\GS
cheap

AKT11UR TOR

RICli 1OT 111 I ive pool st ret cit._

DHLSaMMvLItS
lilc-t high speed Sewing Machine

(i itali!,, nil Tovi iiall Georg »st._
r*O0TMMvXR3 I iteat Boot Patching etc,

Machine,

.Town Hall, Georg* st_
cs latest, high speed Se« In j; M.i

_ .jf
Ltd upp Tov n Hall Oco _st

SI
WING M\C11IN1 just been overhauled, guaran

te"! good or 1er dihv red free suburbs mil, or

boat 35/ BLBARrMiDS ltd.""".

*"_ _ "|ip_ Town Hall George «trcot

KNiTllNG
MACHINE, Wortheim, Flat, giianntced

in\ us *ood aj lew ia«h or terms, free m

struction BEI! MirALD SslKUCU0

_nun mm Hall (
corg» street

B

'l'OLP *.CKS, just arrived, «ound no lammed
» v ¿OMI a in lard site, 11 lib loose (ops in 300 lois

free "s ead cn rail or bolt l8 V.ACS Duli s pi ice,

indèr"^!1 Oeor|,i_.«trect_Plione _7031_Clt._
rTE»SIVNT 14or- 40m, halo lots Id /ard Scrim, 3

and 10 in,
bale lois 72 In ljd vard

13 V\CS Dein solace

Phone 7014 City

\V°

H

rriAMÍI new 200 Kallon c1 cap J T Thackeray
_L in 1

(n 3Pi Sn«ci st, 1 door fron Hvipjoist

L"ÂD\
rêdnied circs

,
vvlsbe« dispose lovel) J-tone

ni ni l__ni____>t_>S5 _£22__\mas ^Belmore PO

S~~MALli_<ïûaititj

I URN I TURE, ahnost new App'v
ni V 'iv i nop! st city_

ID1SON Phonograph, 2 and 4 min , perf condition

,1 i, »o Recul» li 5s -D7 Church st, P nietta

VHÍY Plutforrrr Scales, 8cii t, in good order, £5 ..s

. 207 Church ct Parramatta Tel
, 458_

(For continuation ece Indc*. to AdvtrtUemaui.)

Ë

LOCAL GOVERNMENT.!
-.

OVB STATE SYSTEM.

MUNICIPALISM AT WORK.

ALIENATING PUBLIC PARKS.

Sopie interesting questions were addressed]

by Mr. T. S. Crawford, M.L.A., to tho Minister

for Lands (Mr. Trefle) last week. The ques-

tions and replioB aro given hero:

1. Ha3 his official sanction yet
been

given to the'

leasing by tho City Council of
part

of Cook Park

to a private club f-No. I

'2. What waa the term of the proposed lease-, was it

31 years!-A draft agreement submitted by the couu-1

eil .proposes a tenancy for a period of 31 years. I

3. What power baa ho to prevent alienation of

public parks ta clubs to tho total or partial
exclusion

|

of citizen»?- Under section S of the Public Parks Act,

1912, the Ministe-r's consent is necessary to any kaje

by trustees of^iortion of a public park.
4. is it a fact that he has already refused hil

sanction to a proposal by a council to allow portion
of a public park to lie used as a children's play-

ground?-The honourable member probably refera to the

propos ii to utilise part of Wentworth Park, Glebe,

[or tllu purposes of a kindergarten .mil children's play-

ground. The request v/ies refused, but in view of

nuttier representation made, it is now bchig
recon-

sidered.

This is a reminder that early this year a

deputation from Mr. Trcfle's own party wnitod

on him, and ackod him to refuse to sanction

a longer lease to this club than two years,

and that thereafter tho City Council be.com-

pelled to run the park as a citizens' bowl-

ing green, as is tho caso the British towns,

where municipal bowling greens and golf

courses aro open to all citizens on payment

of a small fee for tho use of tho grounds and

tho lockern. . It seciuB a long time for the

Lands Department to brood over a slmplo

matter such as this-a matter which affects

tho public rights of tho citizens. If tho

Minister unhesitatingly refused a harmless

request to allow a portion of a park to be

used lor so laudable a purpose as a children's

playground, why should lie hesitato so long

over a proposal to alienate, a public park to a

bowling club for 31 years?
,

. » . .

'

.'

A PROPER PRIDE IN ACHIEVEMENT. .

The following circular has been Bent to the

"Herald,""and its contenu display soma of

that American Samboyaucy which may be re-

garded as a characteristic of modern smart-

ness, and is known by the term of "boosting."

Eight
hundred and eight new buildings, valued at

£295,537, and an increase of
£115,-210

on the assessed

unimproved capital value of land, is a summary of
¡

Cantcibury's progress since the beginning of tho year.
Hie popular and progressive Municipality of Canter-

bury continues as the most go-ahead area In New

South Wales, During the year, large blocks of

land w-cre subdivided into fair-sized building allot-

ments. Yast areas still remain.
j

It is fortunate for the residerts of Canterbury that

they have a far-seeing, and up-to-date council, who

Insist that one-fifth of the frontage of ci-ery allot-

ment shall he reserved from building purposes, and

that no building must cover more than two-thirds

of the «ren cf land on which it is erected. The

squalid, dismal, and damp terrace tenements, which

exist in the majority uf the earlier settled suburb»,

cannot be built in Canterbury. Every house has-a

reasonable amount ol land, and 95 per cent, oi them

are wholly detached.

'The iccr-nlly
revised building regulations preclude

nny possibility
of the future erection of on unhealthy

house, as even- room must contain ot least COO cubic

feet of air space, and be propcriy ventilated.

It is not surprising, therefore, that the wdse work-

ers arc flni-kiuir to Canterbury to make their homes.

It ia an ideal area for the working man. i

This cannot bo classed as reprehensible,

because It is a welcome chango from Iho an-

nual report so well known in tho past, which

rocorded no chango in tho plncld existence

of the councils, save perhaps tho renewal

of the loan for a road, which once was, but

vviil"h had become tho shadow of its former

t If. The circular is a record of solid

achievements, and Canterbury, though it

shouts its doings from tho housetops, and

leaves out the necessary addendum, "though

we say it ourselves as shouldn't," is to bo

complimented on a regime of action and not of

stagnation.

THE NEW BILL.

The councils of Bhlrc,3 and municipalities

can congratulate themselves on the Introduc-

tion, of Mr. GrilTith's Local Government Amend-

ment Bill. This 1B a consummation of tho

combined labours of the councils, the Govern-

ment, and tho Local Government Branch of tho

Public Works Dopaitment. It H an opltome
of the remedies which the councils have dis-

covered to bo necessary in tho working out

of the present law; and it is progressive, be-

cause the councils have found that their scopo

Is In need of expansion ruther than lopres

slon. This is probably the first occasion lu

New South Wales In which a thorough co-

operation of tho authorities which know and

the Minister who can do has been used with

great cordiality to benefit the citizens gene-

rally. Only one bone of contention of any

consequence Is included, and that is the

franchise question.
. * . » .

THE CLERK'S QUALIFICATION.

"Applicant" writes:

"The following resolution was one of it number
agreed to st the conleieuee1 of the Loen! (lovern
n.eiit CIciks' Association at &yduey,~"Tlut
no ccrüilcatrs should be awarded by the local
government evaiuitiine committee unless the applicant»
Iiavo seried n periou of training; in a town or shire
cleik's ofllce.' Amongst our town and shire clcrkj
theie are man) first-eUis men, and, again, there arc

j.
number

who, if thiy liad to face the clcilis' exami-
nation to-moirow, would lail miserabl). ft does
it ml strange that many of tliOae who did not even'
luve to sit 'or au evaminition, or, if they did, passedal a time' when Hie standard was not co IIIL.1I as if!
has ben the last few j cats, should try and keep

'

many competent men out-men who could run
ringslound them-siiiipl) because they luve not ser ed a

period na assbtuiit clerk. The man who
to-day passes

the clerks' examination should be well qualified to

take a
position ns town oc shire deik, and nobody

Is in i bitter politlón to know than sonic of those
v.ho aureed to this rciolu'ion, and it ia to be hoped 'ihc Got eminent will not

degrade the atandard of thee
examinations by adopting Hie association's pioposai."

PUNTING GARBAGE.
"Ratepayer" writes:

"I have noticed in }our columns, letters protect-
ing uculubt Hie innovai of the city ijaibago to sea,and that this method is

repotted to be right out
of date.

"Willie I do not wish to enter into any contro-
versy, 1 would like to bring bcloro )our mulcra und
the ratepu)erB of the city generally, tho fact that
both Hie cities of hew York and Sun Irancisco,
which arc considered the most up-to date cities:

in the world, remove all thur galbage and refuse
to sea, and that no complaints have been made as

to tho stuff beiu"- w. shed up on to tile coast, a» ii

is taken out n sufficient dist ince to clteh the cur

rents, which wash it further out to sea, and not
on to the beaches,

"I would also like to point out that the city ol
Brisbane take their rifusc out to sea, and have
done £0 for the lost IO )cars, and if anv of lour

readers cale to make am
inquiries from the Mayor

and aldermen in Bnsbaue, as to what complaints
have bein made, 1 am sute jon will lind that, sp
far balk as tile last 14 years, no complaint has been
made wliatevir, as to the refuse benia; washed back
on to the coast of IlrKbane, .iltlioutrh Brisbane is not
so favourably tituatid as .S)i!ncv: it has a long river

and a bier bay, and one would think that II the

argument put forth through )our piper i.as correct,
Aforeton Day would, be

-

a
pretty hotbed of

dlseise through the rubbish
helns washed up on

to the belches in a hot climate.
"The same tiling applies to S)dncv when the gar

bice ia not taken to sea a satlsiactorv distance,
and the rubbish is loaded m punts, and it is im

ioa=iblc to take there far enough out unless in
veiy

good weiilliei.
vhich, even then, IB a risk to tile

lives of the men who must lie on Hie punts
to

di-clnrgc them During rough yveotli-r it is ab-

solutely Impossible for these lighters to
go to sea,

consequently o ne clear of the Heads the »tuft is

dumprd m crbf-nrl. und then is washed on to tile

beaches along
cur coast."

IMLAY SHIRE AND ARREARS OP RATES.

In this column a month ago some critic-

isms were based upon a published statement

to the effect that tho rates owing In Imlay

shire amounted to £1000. The clerk of Im-

lay shire now writes to correct tho state-

ment. Ho conveys the Information that the

arrears of rates at tho dato mentioned only

amounted to £237. ThlB, of course, makes a

substantial difference in the financial posi-

tion of the shire. Regret must be eNpressed
that anything ánould have been published

which would bo caloulated to mislead the

public as to the financial affairs of tho Imlay

shire, or to cause mlsundeiBtandlng as to

the capacity of those In whoso hands tho

admlnlsti atlon ÍB placed._

BARBER'S RASH SPREAD OVER FACE.

Amyville, Castlercogli-streef, Singleton, N.S.W.-"11
unfortunately

contracted the barber's
rash, winch had

spread all over my face,. und 1 suffered through Ihla
for about six months. I was recommended by n Inuud !
to try the Cuticura Remedies, which 1 d'd, with good I

results. I used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-1

ment na elirecicd, and in about two or three week»1
the rash was cone. I tried other remedies before, but

'

ivjs unsuccessful with thtm oil. I bad two boils on

my neck, and I used the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura

Ointment on them. I also bad an iib,ci-=s whic'i had
given me grest suffering for a week, and after using
the Cuticura Remedies for two or three dais it broke

and healed up weU alter." (Signed) A. 1_. stewart. I

Oclober,
1012. '!

Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment are rold
throughout

the worli, a sample of each, with S2-pagc
Skin Book, will be mailed free cn application to li

Towns and Co., Dept. T, Sydney, N.S.W.-Advt.

If your grocer will not supply you, send direct to

Upton'»,
where the good Tea comes íroui,-Advü

I

LORD MAYORALTY.

REELECTION OF ALDERMAN

RICHARDS.

BALLOT . SYSTEM USED.

The election of a Lord MaJ-or for 1915 took

place yesterday, Alderman R. W BletarM.

the present occupant of the chair. beinb

given a further 12 months' terms of office.

Only one member of the council was absent

-Alderman Sandy, who is out of the State.

There was a largo attendance of the public,

and the keenes I interest waa manifested to

the proceedings.

MAYORAL ALLOWANCE.
A meeting of the General Purposes Com-

mittee, which comprises the whole council,

was held at 11.30 a.m., to fix the Mayoral

allowance, which Alderman Walker wwjbi
the same as for the present year, vii., *«T

Alderman Cox moved an amendment, that

the allowance be reduced to £750. He con-

sidered that that was o *ufflclef ..^Tnif
the present, as there was a great deal of diB

tress in the city, and this was

not a time for entertaining people.

Social functions were out of

Place¿ ,*_

a special rate wero required for peace colo

brations, which they all hoped would occur

during the forthcoming year
ho »"»WT»

one to grant it, as
was done on the occasion

of the visit of the American Fleet. ,

The motion, fixing the allowance « ««»O,

was carried. Alderman Cox being th« only

dissentient.

METHOD OF VOTING.

Prior to tho election of Lord Mayor, the

proposal for voting by ballot, instead of the

open vote, was reconsidered.

Alderman Walker moved that tho councils

resolution of December 1, in lavour oí open

voting at tho election, bo rescinded. Ho sala

that in every woll organised body tho secret

ballot system prevailed. With the open ex-

haustive vote some aldermen might find tnom

oelves to positions that they did not care

about. He hoped they would chango the

voting system. Tho citizens were clamour-

ing for reform. Ho thought that the news-

papers were right in their contention that

threo men of the right calibre could do bet-

ter than the 26 aldemion.
Alderman A. McElhono: Why don't you

resign for a start?
Alderman Walker went on to say that one

alderman had informed him that if ho .vould

I

not press
the ballot motion for this election,

I ho would support him next year. He bad

?refused to make any bargain.
Alderman A. M'Elhone seconded the motion,

which was then put, and carried by 13 votes

to 11.

Aldermen Walker and A. M'Elhone then

moved that the Lord Majors bo elected hy

ballot.
I

Alderman Thompson moved as an nmend

Iment that a system of preference voting be

'adopted. In the past thoro had been Instnucos

[whore tho wrong men had been allowed to

¡Blip
In- He regretted that at these elections

I

thors should bo BO much canvassing for votes.

Things were done sometimes that wero d.e

1 grading to the high office. Tho old system of

voting was an entirely unsatisfactory uno, und

ho hoped they would novor go back to It.

Alderman Clarke seconded Alderman Thomp-

son's amendment.
Alderman Evan Jones (who last week com-

pleted 21 years' service as an alderman) sug-

gested, amidst laughter, that the proper

thing to do was to give the Lord Mayoralty

to the oldest alderman.

The bnllot system was adopted, Alderman

.Thompson's amendment for preference voting

belüg defeated by 1C votes to 8.

THE NOMINATIONS.

Only two candidates were nominated, the

otherB retiring by arrangement, in order that

the contest should be a ttralght-out one, wild

no vote-splitting.
Alderman Griffin, In again nominating Air

derma» Richards, considered that they would

bo fully warranted In giving him a further

term. Ho had an Intimate knowledge of the

work oí the civic departments, and had dis-

played marked administrativo ability.
- No

Lord Mayor had dono more, nor mndo so many

Improvements in the service. He had fully

maintained the dignity of the office.

jUdernian M'Groe, In seconding the nomina-

tion, said that tho Lord Mayor hnd shown tho

way to effect many reforms. Whoro there had

been failures In carrying out theso reforms,

they must not blame the Lord Mayor, but

attribute them to the laxity of the council.

Ho considered that Alderman Richards had

carried out his duties conscientiously.

Alderman W. P. M'Elhone, chairman of the

I finance committee, was nominated hy Alder-

men Cox and Stephen.

The ballot was then proceeded with, and a

fovv minutes later tho scrutineers announced

that Alderman Richards had beep re-elected

by 14 votes to 0.

LORD MAYOR AMD HIS CRITICS.

At the conclusion of the election the Lord

¡Mayor entertained the nluormen in tho ie>

freuhment room, and several toasts were hon-

oured.

Alderman W. P. M'Elhone, in proposing

"The Lord Mayor," promised to give Alder-

man
Richards the fullest support.

The Lord Mayor, in îeply, paid a tribute

to his opponent, and said that the cont.iBt

had not «¡Wen rise to the olightest unpleasant-

ness. In spite of all that had been enid

and written to the contrary, ho contended

that he had lived up to the promises he lind

made when he was fl'st elected. According

to those who considered themselves comue

¡teut to criticise ho had failed to do what

they thought he ought to have done, and

'could have done. Woll, Ile was quite pre-

pared to argue that out with them. He lied

¡not failed. Ho had done his duty without

fear or favour, but It had to bo remembered

I
that the council was his master. If the coun-

cil in Its Wisdom chose to disagree with

some recommendation he might make, what

¡remedy
had ho? Was ho to flout the connell?

I

Apparently that was what somo thought was

hie proper courBe, but ho was not going to

do that. The aldermen had responsibility

the some as himself. He had apt his heart
on accomplishing various things, and In mak-

ing changes that all know wero absolutely

necessary In the Interests of the citizens. Hut

no one man, even it ho were a Hercules,

could fly In the face of the decision of the

council on any question ho might submit.
There were serious questions engaging the

consideration of the council, and the coun

»11 Avas as competent to administer the af-

fairs of the city as far as it was ompowored
na any commission or 100 Greater Sydney

councillors.
Alderman Clarke: Bnldordash!
The Lord Mayor remarked that he was sur-

prised at Alderman Clarke's Interjection, and

|
then sat down. Several other tonsta wero

then proposed.

THE FEEEIES.

REDUCED TIME-TABLES.

COMPANY'S DEFENCE.

On behalf of the residents of the various

portions of North Sydney a formal protest was

made rocently by Mr. A. A. C. CockB, M.L.A.,

to the Sydney Férrica Company againct the

drastic alterations In tho ferry time-tables.

|

Mr. Cocks pointed out that the material nd

vaiices that had been made some time ago in

the cost of season tickets had caused great

dissatisfaction, aud that the public foil th.it,

in the circumstances, they wero entltiol to

the maintenance of the conveniences lo which
the tickets entitled thom. By the romp.iny'B

action in reducing the conveniences, thj public

wore paying an cuhanced prtce for a reduced
pi"-\-:ce. Whatever tho company's dcitlei, to

tho tihareholdera might bo, Its" paramount duty

was to tho travelling public, and that was to

maintain a rcasonnblo service in consideration

of the monopoly enjoyed. He also urged the
issue of season ticltets for vehicle, .wned by
residents of North Sydney.

In i->ply, Mr. W. A. M'Kenzie, general man-

ager of the company, quoted the opinion of

Um Haibour Trust CommSsBlonors, ihnt an

efficient servico was being maintained by the
company. The reason for the advance ¡'i the

price of season tickets, Mr. M'Kenzie explain-

ed, was the heavy advance in tu3 ¡ato of
v.', gos.

"Wo quite agree with you," Mr. M'Ketain

continues, "tliot the convenience of the 1 ubllc

should bo maintained to the fullest reasonable
extent, but v.-o desire to point out that since

the advent of the war the issue of season

tickets liaB fallen off materially, and the casual

trafilo is much loss than wo calculated when
we fixed the price of the soason tickets after
tho increase in wages above referred to. Wo
take no exception to your bringing these mat-

ters under our notice in your representative

capacity, but we feel sure mat the travelling

public, with a due regard to tho altered cir-

cumstances, will roeognlBe that we aro doing
a fair thing."

In respect to the suggestion of season tickets

on the vehicle service., Mr. M'Kenzie stated

t iat the directors would glvo careful considera-
tion to that proposal when buBlnesB had ro

I gained its normal basis.

I Noto the weight in 'your packet oi Tea. Upton's Tea I

|
in 10c* to the pound. All grocers,-AdvU |

Almost Opposite
the Old Address

.Jt¡iroU;*Te "cordially invited to visit the new horrie

; 'J; of the Pianola Company in George Street.

It ii situated "On the Block," between

the-Pott Office and King Street.--almost opposite'

the.old address. ; This imposing building has

been entirely*renovated and.furnished to'meet

the needs of "the largest musical house in,the.

world," .and with its magnificent equipment of

high-grade Pianos and Pianolas form» a most

interesting feature of Sydney's musical.Ufe.

The Pianola Company
384 George Street, Sydney

Opposite Beard, Watson'«

-i»_----P»?_- I _ i

WORONORA RIVER.

PROPOSED WATER SCHEME.

ILLAWARRA SUBURBS.

The rapid growth of the SutSerland-Cränulla

dlstiict may ho to a large extent attributed

to the progresivo administration of the

Sutherland Shire Counoil. The roads within

this area aro recognised as being amongst
the » best In the State, and in other

directions-such as beach improvements,

park accommodation, etc., tho shire

hag set an excellent example.. The

absenco of an adequate water supply, however,

has been recognised as a serious drawback,
lind tho opinion was íeccntly expressed by an

officer of wide experience who visited one} In-

spected the district that with the Inaugura-

tion of a complete water scheme, Sutherland

would be bound to become an actual suburb

of Sydney.
Ever since the constitution of the council,

early lu 1903, continuous efforts have been

made by the counoil to bring; about the ac-

complishment of a water scheme, and a num-

ber ot communications hale passed between
the shire clerk and the Water and Sewerage
Board, In connection with the matter. The

great difficulty facing the'board has always
been the altitude of Sutherland, which Is about

300ft above sea level. Hope was at
one time entertained that a nche-ne

proposed by Mr. T. W. Keele, M.Inat.C.-.,
would have been found suitable, but even-

tually a scheme of smaller dimensions, known
as the Woronora River scheme, waa taken up
by the council, with the appioval oí Ute
Metropolitan Board.

The present scheme, though less preten-
tious, is intended to provide the various
townships within the shire, with the excep-

tion of Como, with a permanent supply of

water, at an approximate cost of £CB,000.
Mr. Harrison, an engineer with special quali-
fications for the position, bavins formerly
been an officer of the Water Board, bas
now made his report on the scheme avail-

able. In it he states that a dam at the

25ft level, 50ft In height, would impound

57,650,000 gallons, or 300 days' supply for 8510

I persons.
The scheme, as outlined by the engineer, Is

as follows:-It Is proposed to pump the water
from the dam to a small water tank near

Battle Trig, station, 51t an elevation of about

bOOft, and from here It will gravitate to a

large reservoir, with a capacity of 600,000

gallons, at a point near Loftus station. At

tho top water level this reservoir will be
about 500ft above sea level, and, as the

pressure at Cronulla would be about 1801b to

the square Inch, It will be necessary to con-

struct three other tanks at Intermediate

points, with a capacity of about 180,000 gallons
each. As the scheme expands with the growth

of population, more of these equalising pres-
sure tanks will be necessary.

As soon as the necessary plans and speci-
fications are ready, the council Intends ap-

proaching the Minister tor Works, for the

purpose of gaining permission to have the

scheme proceeded with. The Metiop'ill'.nn

Board of Water Supply, having expressed ita

approval, and advised the council to prosecute
with all energy the fulfilment of the Woronora

scheme, it is folt that no opposition will be

forthcoming from the department.
Pending the construction of a permanent

water supply, the council has recently ic
cclved a report from the Water Board'« en-

gineer regarding the advisabloness of pro-
viding a standpipe service for the Cronulla

district (or the coming summer. The scheme
was estimated to cost £6000, and the board
asked that a guarantee of 5 per cent, interost

on the outlay should be provided. This Idea,
however, was turned down by the council, on I

the grounds that the service would not earni

sufficient revenue to pay costs of administra-'
tion, and would, moreover, only be useful la!

case of excessive dry weather.

A correspondent, writing in regard to the Balmoral
tram, my« a «t«tement thnt the resident« of Mosman.

North Sydney, Neutral Buy, and Cremorne favour
the Almora-strcet route, is not in accordance with

fact, and that were a \ote taken the Stentoa-road
route would win. "It io the trarellint public who
are going to make thl» tramway extension pay," ha

adds, "and not the residents- In til«
vicinity r.f

Alma-iitrect, who limply desire the tramway la en-

hance property values. It is to h« hoped the Rail
ivray Commissioner« «ill

put the tram route whera
both ends of the beach will he served. The state-
ment that Stanton-road ia beset with

engineerina
difficulties h untrue."

.
n.M. the King of England drinks Lrpion*» Te»¡ to

|«n you. Ord« from your Grocer to-day.--Mr».
j

PICTURE FILMS. '

-1-.

INCREASED DUTY.
|

PEOTEST BY THE SHOWMEN.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

A Terr Urge- deputation, representing tbn
¡

owners and others interested in picture
¡

«bows throughout the Commonwealth, waited
on the Minister (or Trade and Customs (Mr.

Tudor) this morning, for the purpose of ask-
ing bim to reconsider the decision in re-1
gara to the greatly increased duty that ban

been placed on moving picture films coming
into the Commonwealth. Members of Par-

liament from each'ot the ¡states wero in-

cluded in tho deputation. j

It was pointed out that nearly the who!«
of tbe fllmB shown at tbe various plctur«

bouses were tho product of countries other

than the United Kingdom, and, consequently,
they did not enjoy the prsference accorded
to that country. Fully 95 per cent, of the

dramatic subjects ware made outside tii"

United Kingdom, and were, consequently,
dutiable st 2d per foot, which was tully 60

per oent. of their value. In consequence of

the duty hiring houses had been obligea

to raise their tariff by SO per cent. It was

understood that the duties were passed by
the Minister on a cost price of Cd per foot.

They pointed out that the cost was 4d per

foot, which included all landing charges. In

í the United SUtes the duty was one cent per

foot, and in South Africa three-fifths of a

penny. Many attempts had been made to

produce films In Australia, but
witt, very

rare exceptions (allure had resulted. In

Australia the demand (or a film did not ex-

ceed »1* copies, while among the great manu-

facturing bouse* of Europe the minimum cal-

culated upon by film producers was 100 copies.
It was this that caused the productions lu

Australia to be so costly as to be almost
prohibitive.

j

Io reply th« Minister said that the duty

was not put on as a revenue duty, but as a

protective duty to encourage the production
of films here in Australia. He was not one

to say that here In Australia they could not

do the same in the way of production as

they could In America or other countries.
The matter had been submitted to the Cabi-

net. He did net know whether they would
hare an opportunity of considering it be-
fore the House rose for the Christmas ad-

journment. It was not intended to put on a

50 par cent. duty. (Hear, hear.) Tho in-

tention wat 25 per cent, for Great Britain

and 30 per cent, for foreign. Ho could un-
|

demand that for a while Australian pro-,
auctions would not bo able to supply the

whole of the demand, but the Government

was of the opinion that this was one of the
i

things they might give their own people an i

opportunity of coming along with, believing

that their own people and scenery were as

good as those anywhere else. Tbfo matter

would receive full and fair consideration, and
he would se« if anything could be done in

the meantime._^^^

THE WEATHER,

COOL CHANGE APPROACHING.

The only rain reported in New South Wales

during the 24 hourB ended at 0 a.m. yester-

day was 4 points at Port Macquarie.

Although mensoonal tendencies ware
j

present, tbey were not strong enough, con-]
sideling the growing high pressure activity,;

to interfere with the general fine weather.
{

Pleasantly mild to warm temperatures . u'cd,

throughout, and, it anything, the midday read-,

inga were slightly lower than those of Tues-

day.
At-9 a.m. yesterday, however, there was an

inclination to sultriness over the eastern dis-1

trtcts, but this should he only comparatively,

short-lived, for approaching from the west-

ward is a cool southerly change.
The highest registration In the dtate on>

Tuesday was 98 degrees at Brewarrina, and

th» lowest, 35 degrees at Bombala, and 261

degrees at Kiandra.

In Queensland, however, the weather was

mnoh warmer, and 112 degrees was recorded
at Bonita, IO* at Urandangi«, and 107 at Win- !

toa.
The rain received during the 24 hours euded

It 9 a.m. yesterday, as the result of the mon- '

Boonal depression, was confined to central-1
eastern Queensland, where some light to heavy I

amounts were registered, and the northern'
parts of the Gulf country and far Northern I

Territory.

In New South Wale« yesterday morning It

waa toe and clear genecally, excepting lor a

MU» cloud m the norm-cast comer.

CHRISTMAS APPEALS.
-a

NEW SOUTH WALES HOME FOB INCUR-

ABLES, RYDE ,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-May I be permitted to again appeal

this Christmas, on behalf of our biavo

friends, the inmates of tho New South Walcb

Home for Incurables at Ryde, it is not an

o.i3y matter year after year to proparo a

¡Christmas appeal, which shall be ut onco

arresting, interesting, and calculated to je-

suit in response on the part of strangers

among the benevolent and kind-hearted

public. The New South VVales Home for In-

curables has little variety in its annals. Un

.like the general hospitals, with all their
different cases and medical and surgical in

vestlgatlpns and discoveries, it occupies an

almost unique place in tho great world of

charity. The beneficiarios aie all of, one

physical class; tbcy are the incurables; they

cannot help themselvos; they are at the

mercy of their more fortunato fellow-crea-

tures; their needs are the same day after

day, and year after year. Wonderful opera-

tions and exemplary cureB are out of the

question. The committee have no romantic

episodes to describe. Their anriual story is

just the simple pathetic record of helploas
DCSS and need Thero Is no glamour about

this cause, and that Is the difficulty. If tho

guns were sounding and a comrade were ly-

ing between two line3 of Arc, wourded and

crumpled, most of us would run to his as-

sistance; but there is no uproar, no keon,
eager sense of hazard about this battle-

field at Ryde. They are mortally wouuded.
and for that reason ali healthy men and

¡women should bo eager In tho giving. It is

an inspiration for good to obsoive the peace
and content anti real happiness depicted on

the faces of chronic invalids, and to see the

welcoming smile they extend to visltois,
and

the wholesome greeting of any small and un
. Iookcd-for pleasure. The incurables are ap-

preciative, and are grateful for and pleased
with small attentions.

I appeal to the generosity of tho public t»)

make this Christmas indeed a happy ono for

the inmates of the home. To this generality

|

the home has never appealed in vain, and

I surely there is no charity which should come

|

more closely home to the heart of a nation

I that is quick to be moved by tho Christ-like

|sentiment of pity for the weak; for it wa»

.not only the little children whom the Master

i
uff i red to be brought to Him and would not

lave them forbidden. It was to those othen

olso whom disease and pain had made help-
less as little children that Hir heart opened

|

wide. Ho is not hero to li»y His healing

,hands on
men and women vho aro past heal-

ing by human skill, but His spirit Is still

with us to comfort thom through the minls

Itry of human love and care, and His word
'yet stands: "Inasmuch as ye have dono it

unto one of thn least of these my brethren, ye

|

have done it unto Mc." In His name, there-

fore, this appeal 1B made for the New South

¡WaleB HonieJfor Incurables at Ryde.
I am, etc.,

F. C. MOOHE, Secretary. .

THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA HOSPITJVL KOR

i CHILDREN.
'

"

TO THE EDITOR OF THE'HERALD.
Sir,-Will you .illow me to make this pn

,nual appeal to your rcAdera at this Chrlst
'mas time on behalf of th<> sick little onos

who aro treated at tho Royal jMexandra Hos-
pital for Children. There is nothing that
touches the heart of the pooplcso much as

the cry of a little child in p-iin, and it Is
because of this cry nn appml is made for help
to carry on the work amongst the little ones
at the abovenamed Institution, It Is our en-
deavour also to maka this Christmas timo as

bright as possible forHhe mlldren, many or

whom get very little en jos moot out of their
lives, and who come-.from poor homes and
poorer surroundings. Tho little ones cannot
help tbemsolves, and it Is thought that,
through the medium of tho press, this appeal
will touch the hearts of some who are in
sympathy with our'work, and In touching
their hearts will cpen theflr pockets,

It only needs to bo stated that thera were
over 25,000 children treated Ïat this hospital
last year to give the public some Idea of
the magnitude of the work. The demands i
made by ,the childi en or? becoming grsRterl
each month, aud it Is felt that now Christmas 1
Is here, bringing its joy and gladness Into
thousands of lives, those who are parents,
and are surrounded by bonny, healthy child-]
ren, and also those who nave an Interest
in the child Ufo of this State, will not for-
get that there are at the Children's Hospital
hundreds of little ones who will be helped by
the contributions that may be received in
answer to this appeal on their behalf.

|

Will the reader, by a donation, help in the

f\

noble work amongst the children? Your

Chiistma. gift will help to mend a broken

limb, holp to bring health and strength back

to soma wasted body, ana help to gladden

the heart of soma mother, whoso little one is

being assisted. Every coin given to the hos-

pital will bring tho tmnnhlno of health and

hope into the lifo of somebody's child. What-

ever lo given will bf well invested, as the

money will return heuvy interest in the heal-

thy lives of little children. Contribution!

may bo sent to tho undersigned, and will bet

Gratefully acknowledged. I am, etc..

CLARENCE R MOSS,

Secretary Royal Alexandra Hospital for Child»

ten, Camperdown

BUSH NURSING.

"FIVE NEW DISTRICTS.

The Minister for Public Health announces

that ho Is now In a position to open up new

bush nursing centres. r
.

"Since tho Bush Nursing Association was

reorganised a few months ago, and Govern-

ment representation secured," said Mr. Flow-

ers yesterday, "five new districts have been

established. That gives us now ten district

altogether. Before tho end of next financial

year I expect to have 20 districts operating. ,

"The bush nurses are doing for tho poopln
out back what the baby clinic nurses are doing
in the city. There is a greater responsibility

resting upon the bush nurses, of course, be-

cause they have to do tho best they can often

at short notice, without the facilities accord-
ed tho city nurse. I think it can now be

safely said that bush nursing has been placed ,

on a sound and permanent foundation, and that
New South Wales Is giving a lead to the whola
of Australia in this regard."

EOBBEIfclES.
I

.
,

-w

I Two robberies occurred at Petersham on

Tuesday. Ono of the inmates of Mr. llrch

lard Çbapman's residence, at 116 Albany-road,
'

Petersham, lett the back door. unlocked- at
nbout 4.30 p.m. durlDg à temporary absence.
A thief entered and »tolo jewellery and cloth«

ing valued at £20.

A caso of housebreaklng occurred between
10 a.m. and 4 -p.m. at the residence of Mr.
James W. Gtllet, ISA Andreas-street, Peter-
sham, the thieves foiclng a window with a

chisel or similar instrument. A watch and

jewellery valued at £5 were taken.

Clothing and miscellaneous articles valued
at £6 wore stolen from Mrs. K. Lewis, of
b2 Goorgo-stroct West, . between 6 p.m. cn

Monday and the early hours of Tuesday morn-

ing. The thieves broke the g1 asá of the shop
i

window and removed the good«; .

CUKE OF, COKSÏÏMPTION.
_,-»

The Minister for Public Health has received
reports In respect of tho work done at the

anti-tuberculosis dispensaries at the Royal

Princp Alfred Hospital and the Royal North
Shore Hospital.

During 1913 there wera 1260 attendances at
the R.P.A. dispensary, the tuberculosis pati-
ents numbering 124. The uurses attached to
the dispensary paid 208 visits to the hornea of
the patients, and treatment in sanatoriums

waa arranged for 35 cases.

The dispensary at the North Shore Hospital
has been In existence fivo months. The num-
ber of attendances during that time has been
T6. The dispensary nuises have paid 26 visits
to the homes of patients.

The Royal Prince Alfred dispensary reports
two patients cured and 61 relieved. North

Shore reports one cure and four cases re-
lieved.

CHABGE OF STEALING.

GOONDIWINDI, Wednesday.
As a sequel to tho lobbeiy which waa com-

mitted in the .main street yesterday, John

¡James Sullivan, u recent arrival from Now

¡South Wales, WBB charged at the police court,
before Mr.. G. Needham Walker,- P.M.. with

stealing £3 in cash and a silver watch valued
at £5 from, a Chinaman named Doo Chow..

.DcieadamV|.adi Just had his bair cut, and
was about to have 'a shave, wbon ho wa» ar-

rested by Sergoant Borgin.in,a barber's «bop
'yesterday afternoon.

"

Accused pleaded not

guilty. After hearing evldsuce of three wit

Ineises, who taw the offence cohimltted. ac

[cused was committed for trial.

Upton'« Te*, the pride of Vive Continent», and ISoj

to every lb. All gvoian, 1/3, 1/«. 1/«. SI.-AtaU

\
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!^ BIRTHS.
BPTHORP -.November 23, 1014, at Vim» Bramwcll'a

¡»

Private Hospital, Aulmm, the wife of H. J. Ep

thorp-a daughter (Mabel)

«"AHN-December 9, at Lister Hospital,
to Mr. »nd

Mrs Mn\ Iluhn-a ton

«ACDON U I) -Ortobei ¿5 1914 at Oban, Scotland,

tho wife of Hugh Macdonald, of a eon.

(SWIFT- Noveinbci 2.,, nt Calrney Hill Private

Iloepit-il, Manly, the wife of A J Swift, Contlncn
tal tafe Mini.- i daughter (Kathleen)_

DEATHS.
liDUre- December li, it Mini j, Sidney Charles,

douri, loved iiiislind of May Adams, of C4 Norton

fctrcct, liml., i"cl li year«

¡Al) (Mi - December 0 1014, nt At'sournc Private

Hospital Waulv, Si lncv ( huilis, the beloved son

mil biollui ol Mrs VIIHUH nuil famllj, of Udcn

street, Viiclilfi in lils djth jeir
At rest

BICK-December f, lilli, at Miles, Queensland, Walter

Pig"ott you Lut lieloicd son of llevcrcnd diaries

mu' Ali-, I ice Moama»

COU -Dieember 1, Uli al the J'jnlv Cottage Hos

ritnl. Dunn iliurlv lo ed wife of \ ictor Cole,
of

Ocein trcit, liomli acid 21 vcus

COfll II -Dicenibcr 2 Uli at Mungerarie, Moruv-i,

Walter Uirki .ounces! ton of the late W. I

( Ollett of Mungeline, Moruya

C1 NNING1I VV1- D cemlci 0 1(114 at her residence,

Jllyvlllc, Iltlmont ttrcct, Alex nidria, Fanny, widow of

the hilo Mil«mun Joseph
W Cunningham, in her

07th jeir

I'll \?ni -December 1, 1014, at Kogarah Thomas

UcniJ drill, lovett hmbtiiJ of I liznlieth 1 roser,

uged 71 vi lu Ice tf lto7-Hc und Cronulla

CI.1,11- Deipiubir 8 at Prince Alfred Hospital from

irotor iccidcitt,
"*. omi en Douglas Geer, aged 13 years

milli ID-At Prince Alfred Hospital (Boh), Iiaac

Bolmn linfield,
third beloveef son of Jil and Mrs

Mfred llutlleld, of Cottesloe Beach, 1 remantlc.

FINDS-December 0, 1011 at S3 Cnrnhclla street,

Kirribilli,
Churlos William Hinds, aged 07 .cars

BUN TI R-December 0, 1911 at hi* residence. 67

Albany road '-t-inmorc, Arthur dearly beloved lins

band of liathhcn Hunt«, aged IS vears

McKWAN - December 1 1J1-1, at O nib mi suddcnl}, H

Mernan, esteemed Irlind oi Mr. and Mrs. V. T

ïlcKean

WAUCH -December 9 at her residence, Wharf road,

Lrniington,
Julia Mnrcy, aged 78

MOOR]., -Noviml cr i) at his parents' residence, Narara

3-ric '.amuri, . oungest
son of Stan Moore, aged 8

.care

ID NEILL -December 0, 1014, at her late residence,

Borrcll street, Pjrnmilta Margaret,
relict of

the

late lames Ü Neill age "0

riTlAll -December «, 1014, at the residence of her

daughter (Mis
O I Samuels, 440 Glebe road, Glebe

tóPoint), /Midi,
relict of the late John Plttar,

and

«inly si'tci of the lion John B Turner,
Stna, Tiji,

'

-aged 01 jcirs

¡BOBLRT-j-December 9 1014 at her residence, Bryn

Ivor, Lor I street, Roseville, Mabel, dcarlj
loved wife

of Albert I Hobciln, late of North lirchlcj, london,

aged 11 i car

BPRINGrTr-December 1, at St Joseph's Hospital,

«uddenl., of tvphoid fever, Leslie, dearly beloved

I eldest FOU of Mr and Mrs R W Spnngett, of

'

The Avenue, Oro mille, aged 29 vear" KI rest

Bl THLHLAM) -Dcccmbci 8, 1911, Mrs Helen Suthcf

land, formerl} of « ellington,
^¿. and of late

I J cars residing at llazolliurst,
River road. Greenwich,

aged 89 \eais

SPnn -November 27, at Ins residence, Wyandra, Dover

ttrcct, bummer Hill sidilenl. George, youngest son

ef the lite (jptiln
loin Weir und of lire Weir,

Victoria street Darlinghurst Deeply regretted

.

IN MEMORIAM.
tt.NDrtr.WS-In Bad remembrance of our dor mot»"

"?d gmndnioUicr,
who died

, »^em<*r
10 IO 3

I i>m» iiorfe'ct licacc.
Inserted by her loving dau,,

I
inamF son-in'-l.iyv

and grandson, Lime, Joe, and

' Bert Blown, navvEon-l.treot, Haberfield.

!LNDRDWS.-lii loving memory,
of my dear motner

,-.nd Rraiidniöüier. who departed this life December
'

¡"IO,.101.1, used ~i year«.

,1

' '

1 did not Know tim pam you bore,

,]i
I did not seo you die,

1' But only know jon pns«cd away,

.1 And could not my good-bye.

1 Inserted bv her daughter, Mrs. Davis, and children.

[ANDREWS.-In loving memory of our dear mother.

Mary Ann Andrews, who passed away December lu,

Ï-1013,

at 57 Augustus-street,
Leichhardt.

Not a bound disturbs you, mother,

i

'

Not a caic to mark your
brow.

,

r All jour paii» Mid trials aro over;
*.

- You are happy routine now.

Tn-'crtcd bv her loving daughters,
Clara and Clem.

_BCHER.-In sad but loving memory of my dear wire,

.Charlotte Archer,
vi ho died on December 10, MU,

I «geil SI years, uni! 11 month».

V nearest wife,
how I miss thy face

V
-

When dai kenine blmdo3 appear, ., !
.

\
'

I long to boar thy luring vuico

V In evening? lone and di ear.

\ .And oft 1 picture In inv mind y

' i "Thal beauteous lióme above,

I
'And pray thal Coil will lead mc on

-I ' To her I fonillv love.

I
And some dav the silvery cord will break,

I Some? day tim shadows flee,
'

And I will sec mr dear wife's face,
.

' '

And Mie will sneak to me.
.

Jlnsericd by her loving husband, William Archer,

j
Burwood.

,

liltCIlER.-In fond and loving memory of our dear

. mother and grandmother, Charlotte Archer, who

departed this life December 10, 1013, at Burwood,

«god 81 years mid 11 mon! lis.

One of tlic best tliat God cnuld send.
Beloved bj all-a faithful friend:

.Called home from thii'c who deeply love

To gain ii gloiions life above.

Inserted by her loving daughters, sons, and grand
. ililldreu, Uva, Blanche, William, Harry, Archie.

tàllCHKR.-In fond and loving memory of our dear

I

mother. Charlotte Archer, who departed this life

December 10, 101:1, aged 81 years and 11 months.
A better mother never lived,

fc*: Nor one innre true and Lind,
EL' lier equal in tins weary world

JT Wp very rarelv find.'

¡Üf!,
Der heart was nlmivn in her home,

ÇH'
She toiled and did her bet.

f. until then onie thal sudden call.
f And God C.illcd inn home to rest.
1 Tnwrlcd lu- her loving daughter and son-in-law, E.

» and P. Horton, Burwood.

«tlirniKR.-In loving memory of
my dear mother,

Charlotte Arrlirr, who died December 10, 1013. In-
serted by lier loving son, Archie.

IIROWV.- In loving memory of inv- dear husband and
Jiiy dear father. Leonard Patrick Brown, who departed
Ihl» life December 10, lois, aire ,14 years, inserted

hy his loving wife mid son, Jlary and Frod.
"BROWN.-in loving" memory of niv eicar son-in-law

and brollier-bi-liiyv, leonard Patrick Brown, who

departed this Ufo December 10, 1013, age St years.

Inscjicd by irrs. Callaghan and
lamil}-.

SUCK.-In .nil and loving memory of our dear
brother. Hughey, who passed away December 0, 1!)13.

«loni^
but not forgotten. Inserted by his loving

ClIAl'MAN.-In loving memory of our dear father,
Henry William, who passed away December 10, 1007.

SNot-forgotten by his loving daughters, Kachel, Lil,
and Rubj'.

COLU.- Li loving remembrance of my dear mother,
Ulta Cole, who departed this life December 0. 1013.

\aged OS. ll.I.l'.

\ ' You aro not forgotten, mother dear, nor will

V you ever lie;

\ AS long as life and memory last I thal! «lvny«
V think of theo.

! Fur and oft my thought» do wander to a grave
';

so fur away,
Where they laid my dearest mother just one

if
.. year ago to-daj-,

II .Inserted by her loving (laughter «nd son-in-law,
iKlirabcth and Mark Codd, and grandchildren. Francis

and Vera.

¡DAVIDSON.-In loving memory of my dear father,
William Fife Davidson, who departed this life

"
December 10, 1011, age OS .mire.

¡

k

j. Time ma}- pass, but metnorj' linger»
Hound a pravo not far «way,

Wliero I laid my darling father
Just lillee .years ago to-daj'.

"""Interled by his loving daughter. Janet, and »on-in

law, Prvcy li illiams, mid grandchildren.

DAVIDSON'.-In sail 4>nt loiing niemory of onr dear

father, IViiliam l-'ife Davidson, who died Dccem

,

her 10, 1011, aged eli year».

{ His ii'enior.v dwells within Ibc hearts

? Of lliore who knew his worth.

. .Inserted bj his loving son and daughter-in-law, Sid

and Muj' Davidson.

.EDMONDSON".-In loving memory of my dear son,

,.
rerey, who died December li), 1012.

.!. iiy und bje, when shadows deepen,

Ik.
And Hie call comes down the line,

'1M Let tliv dear fate l,e there to welcome

,1
All those you loved and left behind.

Inserted by his loving mother, tistcis and brothers.

Ï.DMONDSO.V-In loving remembrance of our dear

brother, Pi'ic.v, who departed this life December 10,

.31*12. At resl. liiReited bv his loving brother and

*.stcr;in-lu\v,
Cecil and Louie, "lso his dear little

nieces' and nepllcus, Kathleen, Jean, Jack-, and llarr.v.

.HALLORAN.-In loving memory- of llrncst Halloran,
who died December in, 1001. Inserted by his

;. .Moving father, brother, and sister, Harold and Flor

¡*r¡c
Dead but not forgotten

In ead anl loving
runcnihiuiiro of our deir

mother who ilrpirteil tins life December 10, IHM

Jnaertcd bv hei loving son mid daughter and fntmlv,

H T Archer, l lenune.loii Gone, lut not lo-go'tcn

¡JlESSlTP
-In loy mc- niemori of our denrl> b loved ron

"--and brother Percy I
dvnird who depirtcd this life

December 10 111', at the Royal Prince Alfred líos

Ipital, uftei II long
and piinful illness, aged l8.

lyeara, nlso our de ir beloved daughter and sister,

fMaj, who depirtcd this life June 17, 190S, aged 14

I}ears and 11 dais

,'
As the i\v chugs to tlie oak,

I So om memory clings to them

{¿Inserted bj their loving and sorrowing parents and
!v brother, Reggie
J] SSiUl* -In ever loving memory of our dear bro

tber, Periv 1 üvvird, who deported this life Dcecm

piicr 30, n' Hie Ilojal Prince Alfrcil Hospita], after

J}« loiii und piinful illness, aged 16. \ears, also our

«deal eistet, May, who departed this life .lune 37,
.OÍOS aged 24 .ens

und 11 days

lor twenty foin vcirs our fimily chain
/ i\ns (Imili linked together

/ Bul, oh that e'lun is broken now,

J
fwi links luve gone for over

Alnsertnl bv tfmr ever loving sister and trother in

'

law. Minnie m i
Challes Raciiiir

JKINM \R (nee loung)-lu fond memory of my dear

Mslei Mai lu who was accidental1, drowned at

¡
<.tiicn«l nil Dicenilci 10, 11X19 aged 27 .ears In

I scried liv hir ufeclionate sister, Mrs Beckliaus,
lenvviil Wentworth road, Burwood

IdNOSA\ -In cur loving
memoiv of our darling diugli

lir 1 iii 1 ilecn who depirtcd this life December 10,

His j I I icir uni 4 mouth«
è I'll vic thought vvc would ljse .ou so soon,

Io i I lit li dilling just ni voir bloom,
M non rL illiiu, ni fiinn vie tiuic

( Iilu i mr dirime vom sweet little face

I Ti rrt 1
1

v
mr loving parents

and si'tcr-., Henry and

Illa lindsay

l/)NC!l -In sad aid loving memor. of mv dear hus

Inul and mv dcir father,
Willnm I inch of Alcxon

dnn who pissed
uvviv December 10, 101J, agc 12

. ^cai>
!" Ho cihi lv he sleeps

in Gou s holy acre,

!
llelri c1 from ill sorrow and pim

1 oi iver at ns' in the urina of his Mrker,

I

And luuuhli we praj
we may meet aguln

Inserted bj lu« sorrow mi?
wife and ihilil

CANCH In sud and loving memory of our deir non

and Irothcr, William Ijrnh, who died on December
, 30, 19111

^-
A letter son or brother never lived,

i Nor oie moie true and kind,

tallis equal in this world Í

/J
We very rarely find )

[,,*
lils bein vv is alvvavs In his hems, V

£ ne toiled and did Ins best,
r Until then caine that sudden call,

/ And God called our dmr Willie herne to rest

j Irtcrtoil by his scjrow_)_: father, mol'ner, brother",

\
and «Ínter«, . \ w__>>-

-
.
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WAR SPECIAL (No. XIX) AND CHRISTMAS ISSUE.
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It is a sid circumsUnce that » Chrlst_u Number «bauld be in
part

a War Number. The Empire has
been at war in other Christmas seasons-but never such a war. The Fates determined the plan wo have
followed in this Number, and there Is no ono of our readers who does not hopo that bclore long the sword
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.XMAS GIFTS AT BEARD, WATSON'S.

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION.
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very well, but there is something in a useful gift that endures and holds the memory long-after
thc mere card is thrown awiv.

And so wc offer jou a very large and choice »election of articles at low prices th»t illustrate what
vic mean.

. ...

Will you be pleased to come and Bee these aro many other
things too numerous to mention

Gilt and Black
Frames, Blotters, Brocade Blotters, Handkerchief Boxes,

Olovc Boies, Oval Boxes, Trays, Writing Sets, Palm Stands, Stool»,
Writing Desks, Occasional Chair», Pillow Shams, Lace Supper Cloths,
D'Ojlejs, Cosey C'ovirt, Boot Rests, Verandah

Chairs, Persian Bugs,
Vases, 'lea Sets, Afternoon Sets.

Everything I» marked in plain figures. Illustrations can be forwarded of a few selected articles on

application by po«t.

BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,
Temporary Address whilst

Rebuilding,

24 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY. ,

*"~

Immediately at the reir of the old Ceorgc-strcct Premise».

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
BOYS' All Cane CIBIOKET BATS, Siro 1 2/6, 2 3/, 3 1/6, i 41, S 5/, 0 0/ each, and all prices tip to 55/

each, including GUNN and MOORE'S AUTOGRAPH AND CANNON BVTS. <

TENNIS RACQUETS, 5/0, 7/6, 10/6, 12/6, IS/, 17/6, 20/, 23/, 30/.
_ ]

'

FOOTBALLS, BOXINC GLOVES, DEVELOPERS.

GOLF CLUBS, PUNCHING BALLS, ROrE QUOITS. ETO. ~l

L-. W. DODGE AND CO.', ,

V

_SYDNEY SPORTS STORES, 1012* HUNTER ST.

1HE
'

AUSTRALASIAN,
THE PKEHIEIt ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The current issue's Illustrations include:
CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

ATTRACTIVE COLOURED PICTURE,
Entitled:

v "A SEASIDE FROLIC," by Fred Morgan.

SEASONABLl-riLLUSTR VTIOKS,

NOW READY.

Special Teatnrc made of New South Wales >'cws.

AU Ken sa gents and Railway Bookstalls.

TRICE, "siAPEN'Cn.

S. F. Nicholls, 82 Pitt street, S.dney.

RINO 2 TVM.-ST for Motor Cirs, Landaus. 1/ mile,
4 pissentfera. Wedding» a Specialty. A.M.C.. Ltd.

PATENTS, Designs, Trade Marks I'RED WALSH,
Patent Attorney, George lnd Wynyard sts.

IN MEMORIAM.
PAYNE-In lovine, icnicmbnnce of mv dear wife

Annie Ashfield Paine who departed this life Dccem

her 10 1908 Gone 1 ut not forgotten Inserted
by her loving husband William TiUroy Pa. ne

HOB1 ) -In loving mcniorj of George Robe}, who was

accidentally drowned at Bankstown on December 10

191*.

George is gone
but not forgotten,

As it dawns another year
In the lonel. hours of thinking:

Thoughts of lum arc always dear

inserted by his uncle Mr W Bonn«,
and his Aunt

Cairle, of Aylesbury street, "Newtown

SHAIvLSHAIT -In ever loving
memon of our dear

husband and father Captain Tilomas hhakesbaft who

depirtcd tills
life December 10 1910 Inserted by his

loving wife, Amj, and bon Jacl

SHAW -In loving memory of mv dear daughter
1 thcl Ma., who died at -4 Chapman street Mooro

Par! December 10 1910, aged 21 .cars

Vou were always in in. thoughts dear Ethel

Tis sweet to breathe .our
name

In life I loved }ou very dearly, in death I

do the sime

Inserted
bj her loving mother sisters, and brothers.

SHAW-In loving memory of dear Hhcl May Shaw,

who departed this life December 10 1910

Tar and oft mv thoughts do wander to a grave

so far away

W here the. lal 1 my dearest friend just four

.cars ugo to da}
Inserted b} her loving friend, Mrs White

TRUMAN -In sad 1 ut loy inc. memory of our dear son

and brothel. William Joseph who departed
this

life on Decemlcr 10 lill- at his parents residence,

20 Thurlow street Heuern agcl -0 years

They miss }ou most who loved }ou best

Still sadly missed by his loving parents, J and L

Truman brothers and sisters

TRUMAN-A tribute of love to the memory of our

dear brother William Joseph, who departed this

life December 10 191°

Two years have parsed since that sad day when

our dear Will was called away

God took bim home it was Illa will-forget
him? No we never will

Inserted bv his loving sister and brother in law.

Agnes Charles Tercj Bctlcj

MNNICOMBI -In sad and loving remembrance of our

dear mother who depirtcd this life December 0

191" Inserte 1 by her loving son and daughter in

law S A ^ lnnicouil e

W ARNFR - In loving
memorv of our dear husband

and father Richarl L Warner, who
departed

his

life December 10 190", aged GJ }car« Sidly missed

by Ins loving
wife and child, Theresa and May

W arncr

WARNER-In loving memory of our dear and onl.
child Richard Levi Warner, who departed this life

December 10 ISO"

In the lonelv hour of thinl ing

II oughts of him arc ilwavs near

Inserted
1 v lu« loi Ing raren!«

I und M A Warner

BETURN THANKS
Mr T II BMI anl I VMIL1, of Glenmore Frcd-slrcet

lewisham desire to return their sincere THANKS

to relative- and friends for floral tributes and killi

expressions of s}npathy in their recent sad bereave

menl also c pcciall} Nur*c Patchell, of 1 red street

I

1 civiBÏ am

Cf)t Jtyftnep iîlontMiff Serai,.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10,
1914.

FINANCE AND THE FUTTJBE.

There were two important points in the

Premier's statement yesterday lu the State

Parliament willi respect to linnncliig tile

future. First, tile Government is prepared
to take all the,responsibility of whatever

arrangement may be made with, Messrs.

Norton Griffiths; and, second, It was recog-

nised that some anxiety had been created

in the city as a result of the Premier's

statement on Tuesday. Taking the lat-

ter of these points at once for conveni-

ence, any announcement which indicator

serious financial stringency as actual

or possible must cause anxiety. The loader

of the Opposition yesterday referred to the

matter, we presume, because it was

desirable that the Premier should have au

opportunity of allaying public alarm; and

Mr. Holman responded lu n supplementary
statement by declnrlng that for the ensuing

twelve months there was nothing to war-

rant uneasiness. From the Treasurer's

point of view this may bo nulte true. Nor

do we propose to show that essentially

the financial position of the State after 1013

will be unsound. It can only be unsound if

the Government makes it so. Ministers

have been able, with astonishing good for-

tune, to secure nearly 7} millions of loan

money to spend between now and next

November; and if they were determined

to spend it with an eye to all war's sur-

prises mid exactions there would be little

left lo discuss. The Government and the

Opposition would bo at one to secure real

economy in administration and in the re-

quired expenditure for public works, and

no Immediate need would exist for going

beyond the limits of another year. Suill

clènt unto the year In public finance Is

the evil thereof-with certain reservations

in time of war. It is fairly certain that
the coming year will

'

give us breath-
ing space. The Government should be able
to carry on, and If it can show Itself

worthy of confidence the people of this
State will not bo wanting should appeal
have to be made next November for a re-

consideration of tho whole basis of admin-

istration and expenditure. Mr. Holmau,
therefore, ivas quite right in seeking io
reassure those who iiad been upset by his

apparently alarmist references to cable-

grams received and to ¡i probable restric-
tion of accommodation in the next financial

year. We are at war, the Premier said;

and in time of war it was inevitable that

communications would bo made and thlugs
done which must bo kept secret. But

apart from the needful silence Involved,
there was nothing to justify anxiety. Such

was the Ministerial assurance.

Why, then, should the Government itself

be anxious to finance so far ahead? Mr.

Holman's announcement yesterday seems

to indicate that some arrangement is to be

made,'that it .is toNbe settled,.before Par-

liament is allowed to discuss the pros and

cons, and that only when finality has been

reached will members be informed of what

has been done. Tills is on the lines sug-

gested by the lender of the Opposition on

Tuesday, no doubt, and it is in consonance

with the principle that if the Government

cannot take Parliament and people into its

confidence it must trust thom later on to

give the necessary endorsement. Many
things were done by the Cook Government

for the Commonwealth on the outbreak of

war which could not at once, or before-

hand, be referred to the Federal Parua

mont. Time was too precious and the

emergency too pressing. Is Mr. Holman's

need, as representing the State in regard
to future finance, equally urgent? It was

promised yesterday that any firm other

than Messrs. Norton Griffiths could ap-

proach the Government, and the implica-

tion was that Ministers were not at all in

the position of impecunious persons outside

a pawnshop. No suggestion of the sort

is offered here; but the point we would

make is that an agreement with Messrs.

Norton Griffiths or some other firm, which

cannot be discussed in Parliament in the

usual way, ought to have tho strength of

both parties behind it. When Mr. Cook and

lils colleagues were caught in a whirlpool

of responsibility on the outbreak of war

they were assumed to have taken the

leader oí the Opposition Into their coun-

sels,. The Britibb Government has been

loyally supported by Mr. Balfour and Mr.

Bonar Law in its arrangements for pro-

secuting the war against Germany; and wo

cannot conceive any great proposal for

fii.aneing it, which involved serious de-

partures from precedent and safety, being

converted into action without their know-

ledge and sympathy. If State finance must

bo touched with as long an arm as Mr.

Holman would now put forward, why does

ho not offer to take Mr. Wade wholly into

his confidence? There could 1)0 no question

then of Parliament's subsequent endorse-

ment of whatever is done. Mr. Holman

will certainly incur the heaviest respon-

sibility if he decides to act alone.

How, as Premier, he can act without

the caucus will bo a puzzle, until we

.-et the answer; and if ho is to proceed

To action with the caucus behind M»
«jew

will be a paradox indeed. But, whether

or no, the people of New South Wales only

MSI- that the leaders shall work together,

and with that assurance they will not hesi-

tóte To give the Government their full trust

¡n a national crisis.
_

THE ACQUISITION OF WHEAT.

The bill which was disposed of by Par-1

liament last night has, in one respect,

been substantially improved since it was

piloted through the Legislative Assembly

by Mr. Hall. The amendment Introduced in

the Legislative Council by Mr. Flowers

will satisfy many of the protests made

both by Government and by Opposition

members without causing any of the In-

convenience involved by the alternative

suggestions. The farmer may now he

|
compelled to part with his wheat for Ave

I shillings a bushel if the State asks for it.

Ile will get the price when the transaction

Is completed. But this statutory minimum

will not be all that ho may obtain even-

tually. If in his opinion the fair market

price has been withheld he may go to

the Necessary Commodities Commission

and obtalu from It the difference between

¡that
price find fiv<» shillings. The other

¡suggestions
made to the Legislative Coun-

cil were that the price should bo increased

to six shillings, and that no sum should be

stated, the farmer being offered a fair

market price in each case. To the first

of them it was answered that .the Legis-

lative Council, by detidl_g ou ¡in increase,

would infringe the rights of the Legis-
lative Assembly. To the second, that

unless the fair market price were stated

in the bill each seizure might be fol-

lowed by all the intricacies and un-

certainty of a claim for resumption.

The. amendment, It may be said, does not

avoid uncertainty as to price, and may

considerably hinder trade outside the pro-
claimed area. But it secures to the far-

mer the greater part of his price without

delay, and it should provide him in the

end with substantial justice. The bill

through this alteration loses one of Its

most objectionable features. Its principle,

however, is open to the objections which

we urged when the bill wa» first mentioned

by Mr. Holman. It is desfgned to prevent

the farmer getting an exceptionally high
price for his wheat, a price which would
have enabled him through one harvest to
make up for two, or even three, barren

years. It is, therefore, a tax imposed on

one class for the benefit of another, of the

producer for the benefit of the consumer.
Mr. Ashton, differing from the advocates

of the bill, says that the benefit to each
Individual consumer will be very small,
and the penalty on each producer very
heavy, in some cases ruinous.

Whichever conclusion is right, the just
course for the Government to take would
have been to purchase the wheat necessary
for its purpose, and sell at a reduced price,

distributing the cost over the general body
of taxpayers. The bill, moreover, Imposes
a strain on the machinery of administra-
tion for which It is very ill-prepared. The
Executive has not gained so much distinc-
tion by its wheat seizures that it will

inspire the public with confidence when
armed with these new and wide powers of
estimating the necessities of the State,
and proclaiming the areas to be annexed.
The Constitutional defect of the bill will,
no doubt, bo exposed by the ccurts if ever ils

machinery is enforced on a large scale. At

present we need only draw nttentlon to
the burning nationalism of Mr. Hall, who,
when ho finds the letter, as well as the

spirit, of the Constitution against him, will
sec to it that no trucks are available to

carry wheat from one State. Mr, Ashton

stated from his personal knowledge that

many farmers were refusing to increase

their wheat arcas becauso of the uncer-

tainty .created by such legislation as this.

We agree with him in thinking that the

country would be more prosperous if Min-

isters were less ready to neglect the plain

needs of the State for these dramatic acti-

vities. But we would point out that this

particular bill should not deter any man

from Increasing his area under wheat The

bill do'es not prevent the prospects of the

wheatgrower from being more attractive

than they have been for many years past.

If the price of wheat were kept down to

five shillings-as It probably will be-ho

will bo paid very considerably more tfoin

ho could have dreamed of In previous

years. He will at the same time find luli

our more abundant, and no obstacle placed

between him and his enterprise except his

own strength and the difficulty of obtain-

ing horses. The arguments for increasing

the wheat area arc both sentimental and

practical. They aro not answered by a

bill which may very probably deprive far-

mers in one year of a reward which they

have earned by their ill-fortune In the year

preceding. The climate is still the far-

mers' most serious enemy, and that has

not prevented the gradual extension of the

wheat belt in this State when no induce-

ment was offered by the prospect of an

extensive demand from Europe.

THE TARIFF.
->

INTERSTATE COMMISSION. ,

MELBOURNE, "Wednesday.

At the sitting of the Interstate commis-

sion ycBterday, S. P. Aronson, manufacturing

Jeweller and Importer, opposed the imposi-

tion of duty on gold solder wire, largely used

in tho manufacture o£ vvatch-chalnB. If duty

was imposed, he thought the chains would ho

imported instead of made here.

Augustus Wolskel, director of the Heath-

cote Chemical Company, asked for Incrsased

duty on mastic asphalt, and suggested £2 Is.

For refined bitumen ho asked a duty of "4;

and powdered asphalt £1 Es per ton.

Thomas Hogg, director of Jos. Miller and

Co., asked duty of 30 per cent, on tvvlno from

Britain, and 35 per cent, foreign. The
In-

dus ti y, at present, he said, could not com-

pete with British and foreign goods.

At the conclusion of tho evidence, Mr. A. B.

Piddington, chairman, said tho work of the

Commission since its creation included the

hearing of 663 applications in 227 sittings, In-

volving 1328 witnesses. Tho evldenco taken by

tho Commission will be forwarded as soon as

It is printed to tho Minister tor Customs.

WHITELEAD.

The Necessary Commodities Commission has

reported to tho Attorney-General, at his re-

quest, on tho tempornry increase in the price

ot white lead, noon after tho outbreak of the

war. The Commission states that tho price

was raised about 10 per cent.,
but hns been

gradually reduced again to its normal state.

Under theso circumstances tho Commission is

of tho opinion that no further action is

called for at tho present time.

PEESOTAL.

At the conclusion of the business in the

Legislative Assembly last night, the Chair-

man of Committees, Mr. T. H. Thrower, In-

vited tho ilvo deputy chairmen, Messrs. Bur-

gess, Macdonald, Black, J. Storey, and Ball,

to his room, and preseuted them each with

a fountain pen, In recognition of their ser-

vices in relieving him during the strenuous

committee sittings of the session.

Mr. J. N. Radcliffe has been selected as the

Queensland Rhodes scholar for 191S. Mr.

Radcliffe is a past pupil of the Brisbane

Grammar School, and proposed to take the

final honours of examination in classics at

the Queensland University no\t year. The

now Rhodes scholar has figured prominently

as a tennis player, and has been successful

lu other branchoB of sport.

Lieutenant T. Kancsulta, of the Japanese

navy, was a passenger by the Hitachi Maru,

which arrived last evening.

Miss Dolly Castles, tho well-known singer,

who has been abroad for several years, was

a passenger by tho Marama, which arrived

from San Francisco yesterday.

Mr. Wallace, solicitor, of Vila, together

with Mrs. and Miss Wallace, Mr. Plertynont,

and Mr. Wilson le Couteur, of. the Joint

Court, Vila, were passengers per tho M.M.

Company's steamer Pacifique yesterday.

Dr. P. V. Dwyer, Bishop of Maitland, re-

turned to Sydney by the Marama on Tuesday,

after having paid a viBlt to Rome, France,

England, and America. When in France ho

attended the Eucharistie Congress, which this

year was held at Lourdes.

Mr. C. J. Murphy, who recently retired from

the position of manager ot the electric tele-

graph branch, Sydney, was entertained at

Bateman's Hotel on Saturday last by former

colleagues and presented with a silver tea

and coffee service. Mr. Murphy was con-

nected with the poBtal service for 4G years.

Mr. Harry Davis, of Ballarat, merchant,

who died on October 2S, loft estate valued at

£61,313 to his widow and children.

Playgoers who remember tho many small

but exquisitely finished character Impersona-

tions with which Arthur Hunter haB delighted

audiences at tho J. C. Williamson theatres

during the past 15 years, notably as the ec-

centric head walter, lu "The Merry Widow,"

will regret' to loam of. lils death. The

comodiiin Hiifuered iron) consumption, and

pnBsed away nt 7.30 last night after a pain-

ful illness, at 57 Albany-road, Stanmore. He

was affectionately tended to the lust by his

wife,
the "producer" of so many musical

comedies for amateur clubs, at one time a

dashing and handsome figure as Katie Potter

in the comic opera days of Nellie Stewart.

Thero is a daughter. Miss Hope Hunter, now

in'Melbourne with the "Girl In tho Taxi."
|

THE NAVAL BATTLE.

OFF THE CHILIAN '

COAST.

FOUGHT IN KAGING STOKM.

UNEQUAL CONTEST.

Details of the naval battle which took

place oil the coast of Chill on Sunday, Novem-

ber 1, resulting in a German victory, aro given

In the San Francisco "Chronicle," which carno

to hand by the Marama yesterday.

The following message waa sent from San-

tiago (Chill), November 4:

No word caine to-day from tho British ships

that engaged the Gorman squndron off Coronal

on Sunday, and the British bide of the story Is

yet to be told.

According to German accounts, their rum-

oured cruisers Scharnhorst and Gnelsenuu, and

the light cruisers Nurenbovg. Leipzig, raid

Bremen escaped unscathed, while tho Uritish

cruiser Monmouth was sunk, tho cruiser Good

Hope put out of action, mid the cruiser Glas-

gow, with tho transport Otranto, sent rci,r

rylng for shelter in tho neutral port of Tal

cahuano, whero they are bottled up hy tie

Leipzig and Bremen. The Gnelsenau and the

Nurenberg arrived safely at Valparaiso, al-

though somewhat the worse tor tho encounter

with tho British.
One report has it that tho Glasgow, badly

damaged, arrived In Coronel Bay, while the

Otranto escaped to Puerto Montt. It has

been impossible to determine tho exact move-

ments of these two vessels following the nival

action.

Despite the fact that the British had only

three fighting ships,
as against five ot the

Germans, the decisive dofoat of Rear-Adrairal

Ciadock's squadron oppoars to have produced
a pi ofound impression. Th9 bnttlo toole placo

lu a heavy sea. The Goimans opened fire

at ton kilometres, and for a time all the

British shots fell short. Lator, when they

got within range, their guns scored a few,

only a few, hits, and the casualties among

the German crews were said to consist of halt

a dozon wounded.
The German lire is described as having been

excellent, although at the long tange it re-

quired 400 hits to put the British out of

the fight.
Tho Scharnhorst nnd Gnotsenau came from

Australia, calling on October 14 at Enster

Island, whore they took on large quantities of

provisions. British mall steamers in Chilian

?w atora aro sailing under tne protection of

Chilian torpedo boat destroyers.

BATTLE FOUGHT IN STORM.

A message from Valparaiso stated that tbe

victory of the Gorman fleet, under Admiral

von âpee, was tho sensation of tbe

hour there. That *t>» Germans woro

ablo to sink or Bcatter the British

squadron with only minor damage to their cwn

ships and a casualty list ot only two wounded
is a subject of wonder. The Monmouth is

known to have been lost with practically all

of her crew, as a result of thlB fit st big naval

light of the war; the Good Hopo was severely
damaged and on Aro when sha escaped under

cover of darkness, and it Is believed here

that she went to tho bottom, while the Glas-
gow and the Otranto took refuge in a Chilian

port.
The Scharnhorst, Gneisenau, anti Nurenbarg

still were In the harbour to-day, coaling and

provisioning, in prcpn ration for steaming away

lator In tho day. It is supposed they will

relievo the cruisers Lolpsic and Bremon.'wlilch
have tho Glasgow and Otranto bottled up in

tho port of Talcahuano, eight miles north-

west of Concepción. It would seem Uko

madness for these British ships to leave this

haven of .refuge, and it is likely they ulll

bo dismantled and Interned unless a superior

British and Japanese fleet should makes its

appearance and go to their relief.

Admiral von Spee, in his official repoit of

the battle, which took place lato on Sunday

afternoon off the Chilian Island or St. "Marla,

says the action lasted only an hour, being din

continued at nightfall, when tile British wc-ro

forced to give way. "The Good Hope," he

says, "was then so badly damaged that sho wnB

unablo toreslBt and could only make her es-

cape protected by tho darkness. The Monmouth,
under Identical conditions, tried to escape, but

was followed by a small emisor, ,ind was

sunk with a few shots. Owing to the hurri-

cane that was blowing, no boats could be

lowered, and consequently there was a ter-

rible loss ot life."

The German "idmlrnl, in noting the escape

of the Glasgow ,md the Otranto, says it VVJS

due to their speed and the harkness Details

of the fight, piiked up from conversations

with German oüV-cis who came ashore f-om

the warships show that the Geimaus, owing
to the supeiloi lange of the guns on the

ScharnhoiBt and Gnel=enau, opened lire vvnen

six miles avvaj As tho ships closed in,

and the range came down to four miles, the

Biltish ships v eie able to, íepl/, but by fiat

time thej were already sei.ously damagoj

BRITISH FOUGHT HEROICALLY

The Germans declare that the Biltish fought
heiotcally, but that their artillery was In-

effective against the superior weight of motal

tint tbo Germins were able to pour ti ora

tho more modern guns of tho armoured cruis

01 s It is stated howevei, that the light
Gorman cruisers pluckllv closed In on the

Biltish, and took part in tho bntt'e One

of thom, It appetrs from the ofllcial report,

gave the Monmouth her death blow, as, crip-

pled and In flames, she tried to escape

THD CRIPPLED TL4GSHIP.

On the following day the following messago

from Valpaialso was published
-

"A wireless cry from the British cruiser

Glasgow-Intercepted by the German victors

-was tho last word leceived from Rear-j\d

ralral Cradock's squadron following tho en-

gagement off the Chilian toast 'I ho Germano

saw the Monmouth sink, and beard an ex

plosion on board tho Good Hope that they be-

llt v o sent the crippled flagship to the bottom

411 that night the German cruiser Nurnbei»

senrched tho seas unsuccessfully for the Gool

Hope They picked up a radlogiam dliectod
to the flagship' by tho Glasgow There waa

no reply
' There wore about 650 men on the Mon

mouth when she disappeared beneath the

waves Admiral Cradock had lOO men with

him on board the Good Hope Whether the

Glasgow and the transport Otranto vvhie.Ii

escaped destruction, survived the dimage sut

fered is not known The whereabouts also of

the German cruisers Leipzig and Bremen ro

mains in doubt

Further details of tho first really Important
naval battlo of tho wai became known from

statements made by German officers Th»

luttci did not besltalo to commend tho brav
ery of the British, and Intimated that an

effoit to save lives would have been mado if

the weather had poimitted

UNVBLE TO GET GUNS INTO ACTION

'

The engagement ,was fought in the teeth of

a norther that assumed almost hurricane pro-

portions Small boats could not live In the

sea The hcavv weather militated against tho

larger ships, and tht Good Hope found her

guns almost useless because of the ship'*
<oll

The Gorman China fleet, the cruisers

Scharnhorst frneisenau, and Nuinboig, had

joined tho cruiseis Leipzig and Bremen, which

had been detached to patiol the coast north

of Valparaiso Tho unit proceeded southward

appniently well awaro of tho rendezvous of

the Biltish off Conception Bay At the same

time the British ciuiseia Monmouth and Glas-

gow, accompanied by tho transport Otranto,

moved north to meet the flagship Good Hopo
The British evidently were not awaro of the

p>oxi_ity of tho Germans, and they mot off

Coronel.

"It was 6 o'clock on Sunday when the Ger-

mans sighted tho three British ships. The

latter attempted to alter their course, evidently
with the intention to approach tho coast, aud

gain territorial waters, and so avoid an un-

equal match. Tho Germans, however, headed

them off, and forced tho battle.

"At the moment that the Gorman guns were

trained the Good Hope was seen coming nt

full speed, and through good roamanshlp she

managed to join the other British ships.

GERMANS CONCENTRATE FIRE ON THE

GOOD HOPE.

"The British had come about, nnd the two

«sriuadrons sailed southward In l-rallel lines,

the Gormans being nearor the const. Gradu-

ally the two lines came uearer to each other,

and the Scharnhorst and Gneisenau simul-

taneously let go their twclvo 8-Inch guns,

which thev concentrated on tho Good Hope.

Tim firing'continued for sovornl minutes with-

out damlge? The German shots fell short,

ann the Ggood Hope had such a roll that she

could not reply.
Tho small crulscrB were far

out of range.

'"Slowly the sea fighters drew in nearer, and

who. Tho' two units were but 6000 yards apart

the Good Hopo flrod her two 0-inch guns. Shb

was still unable to use her eight 6-Inch guns,

which on the gun deck were so rear the water

Tino.that as the vessel rolled they were al

most awash.

"A terrible broadside fiom tho Scharnhorst

AToíovtft'hTG^'Hopr^rbVTh?

Germans wore able to bring all their ship*
Into action, and to uso all the guns of the

five vessels. These wore directed first against
I he Monmouth, Glasgow, and Otranto.

OTRANTO AND GLASGOW ESCAPE.

"The Otranto, badly damaged, escaped In the
gathering darkness, and soon afterward was

followed by the Glasgow, which also had been
put out of action, but continued apparently
seaworthy.

"The five German ships continued their at-

tack on the Monmouth and Good Hope until

In a fow minutes the former sank. By this

timo only 4500 yards separated the fighters.

"The Good Hope, badly damaged, hung on

until an explosion occurred on board. She

withdrew to the westward at 7.30 o'clock. As

she disappeared she was seen to he In flames.

Whether her crew was able to check tho fit"

or It the explosion finally sunk her Is not

known. Tho flames died down, and she was

not seen nguiu.
"The Nürnberg searched until daylight for

the wounded ship, when the German olücers

concluded that she hail been lost with all her

crew. The only trace found of the British

was In the wireless message in which the

Glasgow called unsuccessfully for the flag-

ship.
"It was impossible to eave any of the crow

of the Monmouth, as the Germans could not

put over the small boats in tho face of tho

gale, and the Monmouth could not have low-

ered her boats.

BRITISH SHIPS DISAPPEJV-R.

"Contrary to the first reports, tho Glasgow
did not reach Coronel or Talcahuano, nor did

tho Otranto find a Chilian port.
Tho Ger-

man fleet, with the exception of the Leipzig
and Bremen, after putting in hore, sailed

again yesterday. If they bad any
word of the

Leipzig and Bremen they did not make li

known. The transport Prinz Eitel anchored

in'the bay last night."_

BATTLE OP THE AISNE.

A GRAPHIC ACCOUNT.

Tho following are extracts from a letter

from an officer who was engaged In tho battlo

of tho Alsne, and was Invalided home: -

"I am getting along grandly, but am not

quite up to pitch for bully beef and biscuits

yet. 1 have to go before a board boforo

the 28U1, when I join the reservo battalion if

passed fit, and take out a drnft, I presume.
-- is there at present, but has a month's

light duty. He got hit by a shrapnel pellet

behind his good knee. -was, perhaps. Hie

only one of our losses you actually kuow,

though-and -aro as good us lost; but

while there is a doubt they must bo repo'ted
as wounded ana missing. They were knocked

down over the first day of tho Aisne, be

foro wo were forced back to tho Uno whero

we entrenched and hung on against count-

less night attacks and continual sheiling for

eight days, and where, Incidentally, wo had

our first experience of tho 'coal boxes.' Our

own battalion crossed the Alano over a

single-file plank on Sunday night, and bil-

leted in Vallly, under cover of outpost3 that

night. We ac" -anced at daybreak, and got
about a milo beyond Vailly to iidvanco be-

yond our outposts. My company went out to

suppoit the 7th on extreme left, and had

no opposition till we emerged from a thick
woods (which abound everywhere) on to a tur-

nip field, when we came face to f.ice

with a German trench about 40 yards oil.

-'B platoon was nearest to It, and charged
with the bayonet, about 12 GcrmanB calmTy

walked out of It to the rear-all of whom we

shot. I then ordered an advance, and after

going about another 40 yards towards another
wood about 200 German heads appeared out

of the turnips and fired at us. I don't think

they hit" a o%l. They then put up two whlto

Hags on ttujl» flanks, mid wo decided to rush

them. That moment the llagg wont down, and

a largo khaki screen was put up in tho centre

Al the samo moment two maxims on either

flank opened on us and gave us -, and I

perceiving about a battalion advancing from a

wood on our right,
ordered a retirement on to

tho 7th in rear. The moment wo starf»d, a

Howitzer began to fire case-shot luto us where

tho khaki bereen had been, and it meant fac

iug about and gradually crawling back to the

wood, using supporting fire as best wo could.

Tho maxims did terrific work, although an-

other platoon tried to turn the one on our left

out. Reaching the wood, wo found a sunk

bank to get temporary cover, but about 30 per

cent, of our company were loft in the turnips,

and wo had no chanco of getting in either the

dead or wounded-we had to give way in the

wood inch by inch. Thoir caso-Bhot was in-

effective owing to tho thick trees and under-

growth, but the maxims Btlll crept up and up.

Wo oventually cot back to the creBt above the

Alsne, where we hurriedly entrenched, and

Joined the regiment ngain, and bad by mid-

night fairly good cover, till they gave us

enfilade fire from big guns, but we soon hod

good traverses and deep undercuttings to shel-

ter In. We drove off tho night attacks, anil

In the morning all seemed bliss, and we

managed to get up somo wiro (enough to

make three Btrands) just In tho immediate!

front of our trenches before any really bad

sheiling began; but late on tho second day

their artillery got closer all round, and wo

couldn't improvo trenches except at night.

Wo had no support from our guns, as ours

could not get over the river oven by tho

pontoon erected under shell-fire, and there

wero no positions our side; bo3ldes, no one

dared approach either the pontoon or plank

bridge in daylight, so the wounded could only

bo got away at night, and the rations brought

forward. Tho town of Vailly was reduced

to ruins and set on Aro beforo the first sun-

set. Then wo had four äays and nights of

rain. Some of our
troncheB fell In from that

and from high explosives, and it meant con-

tinual night-digging, so we remained there

eight days. On the sixth night after a small

night attack we found, at daybraak, German

trenches dug 450 yards from us, and parallel

to our front,
anl thon we had to contend with

continual sniping as well, and it is regret

tablo to think that wo had throo officers

killed and the doctor wounded by this means,

although wo had deep communication trenches

-ono boy, slightly wounded, was shot daad
in a stretcher being carried back. Wo

got some Bnlpcrs in a wood where

our left
flank rested, and twice

with half a company I cleared that wood, and

left a picket out, but thoy wore up trees,

and dressed In our burburrles and our caps,

and all sorts of wiles. However, wo wore re-

lieved on tho eighth day by another regiment
for a well-earned rest-as you can imagine

sleep was Impossible, especially for officers,

and It
was during that so-called rest that I

knocked up with suspected enteritis or dysen-

tery, and, after being sent down as far as

Rouen, they have sent me home. The Aisno,
I believe, has boen relieved by the French as

far as the Expeditionary Force goes, and I be-

lieve we are now attacking the Germans on

the Allies' left. I fear I have gono to some

length on the affair of the Alsne, but It was

the biggest Bhow after Mons and.Le Cateau

and they wore by no means bliss-wo had been

In 'contact nearly evory day from 5th Sep-
tember following up from tho Marne, but all

were with German rearguards till the Aisnc

When I left tho regiment we had" seven officers

killed. Bevon wounded, nnct rour sick, so you

can judge how short we were, though heaps of

S. R. fellows have now gone out. The day
of the battle of the Marne wo met - who

asked after you all, and told us ?- was out.

Two days beforo the Alsne wo met nearly all

the cavalry, as we were tn reserve. Our

cavalry and air fleet have done wonders, but

the cheerinoss of our men in awfully tight
corners is extraordinary, and even when people
were bolng blown beyond recognition on the

Alsne
It

did not matter in tho least.

NEW ZEALAND PKODUCE.
-.-????_??

i ?

USE OF TRANSPORTS.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Wednesday.
It Is undeistood that a prlvato deputation

which waited on the Pilme Minister it Auck

land learned from him that of the t-ans

ports convejlng the New Zeal tud troops to

Egypt four were to bo rolurncd dliect to

this country arriving hero about the middle
of January in time to lift meat and dairy

produce and so prevent congestion of stores

It Is believed that one boat frim eich of

the companies Shaw Savin N ¿ Shipping

Commonwealth and Dominion tnd Fedenl

Shire lines will bo returned Some of tho

transports already have their freezing chnm

bers loided but it is not yot known «hothci

thej will take the cargo to London or htilic

It will bo utilised for the troops lu Egjpt

A SYDNEY AIBMAN.

' LETTER FROM THE AISNE.

Captain W Oswald Watt, of Sydnev, who

lus now a commission lu the Piench Fil-

ing Coi ps, writing to Mr "ft E Ha t, of

Parramatta, from the Aisne, under dt.te of

October 15 sas s -"Just a line fiom the groat
battlo of the Aisno to wlbh jou well 1 am

fljing u two-seated Blerlol foi the ricnth

arms, and have boen ovoi tho German lines

several times on recognaiasance Wo llj it

2000 to 2400 metres high-nearli 1* mile

and yet the shellB, filed from rpeclal gime,

Bometirots buiBt nbovo us Thcv tiro rotten

shots think heaven I spend a lot of time

In oui trcnihis and two das s ago tiny lil ed

an cploslv bullet at me, which hit a t,ce

behind mo an I vi mt off bang Ono day be

foio thej biought up two quid-firing guns

In an ambulance w iggon, protected bv the

Red CIO-JS "lliev have broken inaiticnllv
all tho laws of

civilised warfuie."

, "INFOEMATIVE" NEWS.

DISTRIBUTED FROM GERMANY

One would think- there was nothing new, to

leam about the part, that Germany has

played both before and since' the war, but
Germany appears to be of a different opinion.
In particular, sho has shown a desire to gale
tho goodwill of the United States, and re-.

ccntly, under the auspices of an influential
committee in

Berlin, a book was specially
prepared for circulation in jVmciica. It was

,

called "The Truth About Germany." But
,

there Is evidently a de.tlro to Influence other
peoplo as well-even the British people-for

;

a leaflet has Just reached Sydney headed "In-
,

formatlvo News jVbout Germany and the ,

War." Immediately under the heading aro
j

tho words, "Widest circulation desirable."

There is certainly somo nowa for us in this .

publication, which is dated Berlin, September
21-the follow log, for Instance:-"From a re-

port of the Belgian charge d'affaires de

1" Escaille In St. Petersburg, to the Belgian

Minister Davlgnon, In Brussels, dated Peters-

burg, July 30, 1014: it 1B undeniable that

Germany lias been trying to lind ways and

means here (Petersburg), and in Vienna, to

avoid a general conflict, but that the Vienna
Cabinet lias decided not to withdraw one

step while Russia utterly distrusts her as-

surances that she only wants to punish
Servia, and not to annox any territory. This
morning an official communication tot the

newspaper annouccs that 'the reservists, in a

certain number of governments, are called
under the colours.' Whoever Is acquainted
with tho retlcenco of official Russian com-
munications will bo convinced that every-
where tho mobilisation is going forward.
England gave hinU in tho initial stages that

she would not allow herself to bo drawn, into
a confllot. To-day, however, Russian Govern-
ment circles are firmly convinced, they even

have received assurances to tho effect, that

England will assist France. This fact lu of
decisive Importance, and has contributed

largely to the victory of the war party.' How

the war has been carefully prepared for
many months by the Triple Entente is il-
lustrated by the fact that the Austrlans cap-
tured in Galicia men of a Siberian army

corps. Among the prisoners were Kirgise
and Tunguse men, who stated that they had
been mobilised and transported to Europe be

foro the month of May."
If It were not for the irrefutable evidence

furnished by the British Whito Book, tho
official Russian, Belgian, and French publica-

tions, there aro peoplo who might be led to

believe all this. But It is surely strange that

wo should find in this leaflet, after reading
of Gormany's "unproparedness" for thlB war,
tho following outspoken paragraph:-"An
opinion on Germany's financial armament:

Professor Helfforlch wroto in tre 'North Ger-

man Gazette' on August 15: 'The military
phase of the war, the period of mobilisation,
Is ncarlng its end. Friend and foe had the

opportunity during this period to convince

themselves that Germany was prepared and

organised for the war In tho most complete
manner, not only In tho military senso of the

word, but that she had met the Immense

financial and economical demands of tho time

better than ny other country."
As to the "alleged atrocities", of the Ger-

mans, a declaration is published of "American
Journalists on conduct of tho war by Ger-

many," to the effect that they havo failed to

find any direct ovldence of cruelty. Among
the names of these Journalists printed In the,

leaflet is that of Mr. Irwin Cobb, whose re-

ported Interview with Lord Kitchener ha3

lust been denied. Instead of German atroci-

ties tho leaflet tells of terrible cruelty
practised by tho Russian CossacTUs on Gor-

man soldiers.

Finally, we are told of continuous Gorman

victories In France-"though the world is

swopt with reports of French victories"
and as to the campaign in tho east, wo read

that the Russians are fleeing, pursued by the
Germans. Tho concluding words aro:

"Petersburg report of 70,000 AUBtrlans cap-
tured denied at Vienna. Russian loss, 41,000

prisoners of war and over 300 field guns."
- Certainly it is all "Informative news."

SMALL ARMS.
-a

OVERTIME AT THE FACTORY.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday

Employees of the Lithgow Small Arms Fac-

tory aro anxious that overtime should be

done away with, and a second shift introduc-
ed. A deputation waited on the Minister for

Defence (Senator Pearce) to-nigbt to make

this request.
Mr. A. E. Cornwell, president of tho-Lith

gow branch of the Amalgamated Society of

Engineers, Bald that the staff of tho factory
consisted of 430 men and boys, including 70

men In administrative positions.
Senator Pearce: Can you safely take one of

these 70 skilled workers and make him a sec-

tion leader without any previous experience
in the factory?

Mr. Cornwell: Ves.

Senator Pearce: If that, is so, why is !t

that rifles
were not made at the outset?

Mr. Cornwell: You did not havo the neces-

sary administrative power and experience.
Senator Pearce: You moan that tho staff did

not know bow to make rifles?

Mr. Cornwell: They did not. In one in-

stance only flvo out of 44 machines were work-

ing.
In reply, Senator Pearco said tho Govern-

ment was against overtime, and wanted to

enlarge the scope of employment at the prä-

sent time as much as possible.
The deputation said they could provide for

a double shift. Ho had impressed upon .the

manager tho necessity of securing the double

shift at the earliest possible moment, even

if it only produced the same number of rifles

as with the present 12-hour shift. The man-

ager promised to do that as soon as It was

practicable. Ho himself felt that it would

not bo right for him, however, to do anythint

that might lead to the number of rifles being

decreased. He intended as soon as possible

te go
to Lithgow and Investigate matters or

tho spot.
_______________________________

CHAPLAINS' STATUS.

MINISTER'S DECISION.

I
MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

In regard to the rates of pay drawn by

chaplains appointed to tho Australian mili-

tary forces, the Minister for Defence explains

that chaplains detailed for duty at campa or

training are granted a field allowance of

7s 6d per da>, luespeetlvo of rank and ra-

tions while In cimp They are paid also the

travelling allowance of their relative nul.

while proceeding to und from camp

No pay for chaplains Is prescribed in the

regulations, and when the question of the

appointment of chaplains foi the Australian

Impoilal Torco was raised, the then Minister

(Senator Millen), on August 2J last, ap

pioved, on the recommendation o£ General

Bridges, that LhaplainB appointed to the Ex-

peditionary Force íecelve the pay and illovv

anco granted to the relative combatant lanka

of the force Under this six wco appointed

at £858, and two at £821 per annum Tne

rest get paj as captains, £474 per annum

This BJ stem was continued with the chaplains

recintly appointed to the second forte, un-

til the matter was brought before Senator

Pearce Instructions wore isued on December

7 that all chaplains appointed in future Eball

be appointed only to tho fourth class,
and

will receive the consequent pay and allow-

ances Chaplains of a higher <iassiflcutlnn

will have honorary, classification,
but will

bo paid rates of pay and allowances only te.r

the fouith class

This matter had not previously been

brought befólo the Ministe, When on In

qulry he elicited the facts,
be decided to take

action by publishing the following -"Irres-

pective of classification, chaplains appointed

to the Austi allan Imperial Force are to re-

corvo onlv the pav and allowances granted to

the combatant rank of captain in the Aus-

tralian Imperial Forces Those now iibroid

are to bo Infoimcd that in their caee such

new rates aro to take effect on and fiom

Mirch 1 1015 Those whoso financial arrange-

ments do not admit of their icicpfanco of

the new intcs ,ire to be peimltted to ,-oturi

by the first available steamer aftci that date,

and the> will continue In lecelpt of th»lr

existing rates until the date of their dis-

embarkation in Australia Those not jet

mbaikcd may continue to draw the existing

rates until December 15 Aftoi that dito

the new rates will applj Those whose fi-

nancial arrangements do not admit of their

continuing under the new rates may bo pei-

mltted to retire from December 15 '"hap

lains appointed for the \ovage only will tie

paid an outfit allowance of £15 They »III

receive the pay and allowances as pei chap-

lains of the fouith class until arrival at the

(list port at which tho troops dlsemmrk
Prom that date their pay will teaBe Thev

will ho grmted a return saloon passage, and

will continue to diaw field allowsnco uulll

their disembarkation in Australia "

,
DURATION OF THE WAH,

'

CONFLICTING OPINIONS.

DmiCULTIES OP
PKEDICTION.

The outstanding question that libel»_____
'by every business man, and by many wh«7.

not business mon, |8: H_W iong "{j thfl0 "|
last? Right from tho Premier down to Z
smallest trader they ali want an acc_r,__
answer to this question. Tie Premier » .

ilito finances well in hand for nome 12 ____£!
ahead, but after that all Is wrapt in obacutte

,The man of affairs has his contracts to make!
i and has to gauge his

probable turnover Th,
small trader desires to seo more

r__.n___abend than Is now
possible. Though all at»

looking for a satisfying answer to
.hü

important query, none are finding It. The»
must be content with a guess. Most pécule
havo still in th«lr minds Lord Kitchener'«
stntement mado early in the war that the
conflict might last three years. This im

pressed Itself upon the popular Imagination^
becouso it came as a shock. Till

thon, a short and sharp conflict vas
very generally looked for. Peoplo hi.
In their mind's eyes a

terrible o'n.la.ghi
on land, which would lead to Paris or> Berlin

being Invested in a month or
two, '»' cor-

respondingly sudden and decisive meetl.j of

the rival fleets in the North Sea, with an

equally effective result. The fate of Empire.

hung, as it were, In a single conflict. Now toni
months have passed, and German BO)1 has

scarcely been violated, while the Bet (¿ht I«

still In the future.*. So
preconceived Win

have been rudely shaken.

SOME EXPERT VIEWS.
As his already been ^moro than one»

pointed out, tho war may\be brought to a

close either through exhaustion of mm,

through exhaustion of money, cr Ihrough «.
haustton brought about by one'1 of the

belii.

gerenta running short of some essential to

continued hostilities, as, for\ «xr mple,

If Germany exhausted her 'steck» et

petrol, and so rendered motor
traction on

land and flights In tho air
Impossible \

shortage of rubber might easily bring \botjt

a similar result as far as motor trvlic

is concerned. Some of these problems
>\,«

recently discussed before members of \ttt

Academy of Moral and Political Selenosis

Paris, by M. Leroy Beaulieu, the veteran

editor of the "V Economiste Française." Fiiï\

of all, he found that tho Allies can draw upin
>

a population of 321 millions, or, counting In.

dia and the colonies, upon a
population of 73!

millions. The population of Geirnany and

Austria-Hungary is about 116 millions.
Thin

there .1B already a population of about 851

millions, one-half of the human race, partici-

pating In the war. But besides the belli-

gerents thero are the neutral countries,'

which have mobilised In order to protect

themselves, or with 8 view to eventual as.

gression-Italy, Sweden, _ Roumanla, Holland,

and Switzerland-another
,

CO millions o!

people who are spending extraordinary sum«
on armaments in time of peacei Turning to ti»

belligerent nations in Europe, M. Leroy IieaV

lieu points out that obligatory service es

tends in Franco to all men of 20 to ii. vents

of age, and owing to the fact that In thejast

20 years tho popiiatlon of Franco has been

fairly stationary, while that of German; baa

grown rapidly, tho French Army is more neat-

ly equal in Bizo to the German than the pre-

sent populations of 3D to C6 million» would

suggest. The real proportion, la fact, lor

men of fighting ago is 30 for France, agalntt

D2 for Germany-say, 3,900,000 agalnit

5,200,000. He further argues that Russia with

171 millions and Great Britain and her self

governing colonlos with 70 millions can in-

crease tholr forces In the field to a far greater

extent and with far less sacrifice tin

Germany und Austria.

NEUTRALS HELP GERMANY.

When the French economist turns to Iii

case of Germany ho finds that her comnera'

Is moro or lees In a state of blockade, ul
that sho may find a good deal of dlfflcuttTii

obtaining from ubroad such raw materlall H

copper, nickel, petrol, rubber, wool, colin,

and Jute, which are urgently needed for li*

manufacturo of guns, munitions, accoutre-

ments, etc. But with such neutral kingdom

on tho frontier as Roumania, Italy, Sffitnt

land, Holland, denmark, and with the Baltic

Sea moro or less controlled by tbe Geni!»

fleet, theso difficulties and the problem ni boy

lng additional foo# supplies from abroad mir

easily be exaggerated. And yet it will 1»

difficult, we should suppose, for tho industrial

population of Germany to survive without

acute loss the cutting) off of all ber ebie!

foreign customers, notably Russia, England,

and France, and of her whole marítimo trade

outsido the Baltic. However, M. Leroy Beau-

lieu recalls the Napoleonic wars, when the

French Emplro WOB blockaded by the English

fleet, and sugar roso to lOf per pound. He

argues, therefore, that so long as the popula-

tion of Germany is united by military ardour

and national sentiment, regarding the war aa

Just and holy, it is not likely to bo reduced

by starvation; and he sums up:-"There is no

economic or physical impossibility in a pro-

longed duration of the war. If there are no

decisive military events,
one may very well

look forward to a war lasting six monto,

perhaps longer."

THE ECONOMIC STRAIN.

This may be- true,
the "Economist" ron

ments, but the mention of this comparative!;

brief space of timo shows that ita contem-

porary realises the tremendous pace of mod-

ern warfare In comparison with anclsnf-
Toe

rate of expenditure, the loss of lil:, I.«

economic strain, aro infinitely greater
tin«

anything that has ever been known before.

Three months of this war involvo at I'M«

as much Buffering to England, i-ran«, an

Russia as three years
of the Crimean War.

Tlie six weeks' war between Prussia
Jj»

Austria was r. mero bagatelle to this. TI»

strain on Germany Is prehably already Itr

moro difficult to bear than It was In the mr

of 1870. Thus, In the war of 1870, the German

newspapers declared that only 26,000 men ive"

actually killed. According to the casuilir

lists already made public early in October, IM

total losses EUtalnod by tho Prussinn arw

.ulono,
in killed, wounded, und missing, OTU

¡211,000, leaving out those of the B.varlaiu,

Saxons, and Wurtembergers., It moy to
«jj

Iferred from the Dutch papers that about m

officers have been killed or taken prison-:»,

land about 60,000 men in the Prussian ¡W

1 alone.' It is also, alas, to bo remembered ti«

from this timo forward disease will protaW

claim even more victims thau guns and nu*

'Thus, a Central News correspondent writ«

from Northern France.-"Of the injured
»J

invalids 1 have seen, It Is quite remarkable lo

find a high proportion suffering from muscunr

rheumatism-an ailment which gives tneo

moro pangs than do bullet wounds.
'

COST OF THE WAR.

M. Leroy Beaulieu estirantes the weellj

cost to belligerents at £40,000,000.
an. »

'calculates that, should hostilities continuo»r

seven months, as in 1870-71, tho totale.

.penditure will bo about 1,400 millions.
TW

,is exclusive of what Belgium, Servia. an«

Japan may have to spend, and takes noi ac-

count of the cost to Turkey, to Indlari priac«.

the cost of partial
or complete mobilisatlo

in Italy, Greece, Switzerland. .Holland,
Mi

other adjacent neutral countries. The o

tails of the French economist s estimate an

¡not available, but the ''Dconomlst" places
I

|

cost to tho British Government at, WWW

£1,000,000 per day, of which £80000C I«i Dew

Bnent bv the War Office and £200,000 oy w

Admralty This means £5,250^00 a

«j»
the arm/and £1,250 000 for the navy i^
cess of peate expenditure. " al»°

"JJT.
Germany's minimum figuro

at *».-»&,
week for the army, and another «W»

Berlin, however, officially
"tl»»t5eíM0,í,

cost at £1,000,000ia day only or fiMMW»

a vear. towards which the war «.

Ls1 already provided ,f ^«Und ¿S

long can Hie nations of the world stand w>

sort of thing? _..,

F=NES AND CONTRIBUTIONS.

It may bo answered that, as far as GerBW

at least is concerned, the whole burden
«00

not rast upon
ber internal finances.

Sto *»

ud?v¿"=Ä£ sr*
? «Ar,T te rules o'¿"^ Ä&

counts for nothing when £*S£*T elg_. o¡

down in the scale by tho p-eater
.

A
military necessity, "hat it wouiu

however, is the Precariousness
of

te^
finance, and in this connect on it is »i «.

ins to note that the
"Lokal

An"lgfV

|£àvc
but small tangible value.
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IN POLAND.
-^

Interesting
Situation.

*
1

vT1

HEAVY GERMAN
? LOSSES

FRANCO-BELGIAN FRONT.

"

It is suggested that the Germans

ire hoping to hamper the Russian

operations
near Cracow by obliging

the Russians to concentrate in

Poland, between the Vistula and

Wurta.

Berlin has been celebrating the

capture of Lodz, and the Germans

claim that they are pursuing the re-

treating Russians.

A war correspondent at Petrograd

states that of the two German army

eorps recently cut off south of Lodz

20,000 surrendered, and 80 per cent.

of the rest were killed or wounded.

The brilliant capture of Vermelles,

between lens and Bethune, gives

the French an important position
on

the western front,

A 5erce struggle is going on in

France in the Argonne.

The Boer rebel leader General

Beyers is supposed to have been

drowned in crossing the Vaal River.

POLISH BATTLES.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 9.

It Is officially nnuounced in Berllu that the

Ceniinu.s In the east and south of Lodz arc

pursuing the rapidly retreating Russians.

The latter lost 5000 prisoners, IG guns, and'

ammunition waggons.
'

tin Berlin the capture of Lodz was cele-

brated by a universal display of flags and

demonstrations in the streets. Herr Bas

serniiinn, addressing the National Liberals

In tlic Reichstag, said: "We shall hold fast

¿or
all time the countries fertilised by Ger-

man blood. 'By bloody war to splendid

victory.' That Is our motto during this

great time."

TEEEIBLE SLAUGHTER.

GEMAS" AEMY^COBPS' PLIGHT.

f*"

~

LONDON, Dee. 0.

Tile Totrograd correspondent of tilt

'"Daily Chronicle," telegraphing under

dalo of Friday, supplies details of the

disaster to the two, German Army Corps

under General Maekensen, when the 25th

anti 3rd Guards Corps were cut off south

of Lodz.

Gcneinl Mnckensen's other troops were

bombarding Lodz from the west. The two

army coi ps were unable to retire, and at-

tempted to cul their way via Brezlny. The

road lay In a hollow, In the midst of wood-

ed country. Hard pressed In the rear, the

two array coi ps fought desperately for four

days, though short of ammunition.

On the lilth day they made a final attempt

to reacli Hre/iny, where the troops which

licld Ivangorod in October were stationed.

The Russian, commander shelled Brezlny

for nine hours, until only half the town

vas standing. Ho then ordered a general

assault.

By nightfall only scattered remnants of

S0.0OO remained, 20,000 surrendering.

Eighty jier cent, of the remainder were

killed or wounded, the rest being fugitives

In Hie .woods.

The horrors were accentuated by the con-

fined area of the carnage. The dead lay

in great heaps iii Brezlny, while occasional

hfaps of dead dotted the countryside for

miles.

Derember Í, 2, nnd 3 saw the climax of

the German attempt to capture, Lodz,

where the Russian defenders were almost

surrounded. The Germans reached*_oki.ee,

within four miles of the, south' end of

tanz. Heavy .guns wore meanwhile sheil-

ing the north of the city from Zglers, and

severa] hundreds of civilians were killed.

The Kusfalan artillery was unable to lo-

cate the enemy until an aeroplane, on

December 3, reported his approximate po-

sition. A colonel of artillery, with a few

assistants, dragged r. field telephone dur-

ing the nieht to within ?half a mile of the

German position. Despite .scnrcUllg-ts,

the colonel then lay on the ground, and

directed the Russian fire until the German

battery was silenced, when he .returned

.without injury.

During th-» night of the 3rd there were

700 guns in action around Lodz, the Bound

of trii firing being heard, at Warsaw, 00

wiles distant.

A German assault followed. Masses of

men dasheil into the glare of the search-

lights, regardless of an inferno of bullets.

The Siberians allowed the Germans to

reach within 30ft before they tired rifles

and machine guns. The assault was mi

titter failure.

Tile llussinns had relatively light

casualties. The Germans lost over

100,1X10 killed in the Lodz district. It is

Impossible to estimate the wounded, for

«inch scores of trains continue to pass

Kalisz.

There were many German spies in the

district. On December J. the Council of

War decided to evacuate Lodz, but cau

«lled the older 'bo following day.

Meanwhile convoys commenced to

move. The Germans, knowing of the
order fo evacuate, but Ignorant of its can-

cellation, thought only the rearguard was

Protecting Lod/,, and swooped down on

the city, ?r/b.j.y -iVero promptly driven

Mci«. losing -looo

The ".\ovoe Yromya" states that when
we two army corps were surrounded, they
marched

in every direction, seeking an

outlet, but always carno upon a wall of
Russian bayonets. They then buried their
Bins and ammunition, abandoned their
transput ts, and, leaving the highroads,
marched through the fields to avoid the
Russian fire. They finally took refuge
« houses at Brezlny, but these proved a

deathtrap, and the Germans therpin were

relentlessly exterminated with the bay-

onet.

GERMANS THROWN BACK.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 9.

The ßrst stage of the Vlstula-VVarta

battle has ended by the«, .Germans being

thrown back from Lowicz to Lask. They

are now threatening Lodz and Potrlkow,

hoping thereby to save East Prussia and

hamper the Russian operations nettr Cra-

cow by pouring in reinforcements, which

may oblige the Grand Duke Nicholas to con-

centrate the greater part of his forces be-

tween the Vistula and the Warta. The

latest German attack from Kallcz has

spent itself.

Thus far the Grand Duke Nicholas has

not been obliged to relax his attack upon

Cracow, though a new Austro-German

counter attack is developing southwards

of Cracow.

EXPLOSIVE TRAINS COLLIDE.

A terrible collision occurred between

two German trains laden with pyroxilln
and shells at Kielce. Roth were utterly

destroyed and none of those on board

the trains survived. The explosion was

heard thirty miles away.

MOTOR CORPS BUSY.

During the fighting near Las!, severaf
motor car» belonging to the -Fourth Rus-

sian Armoured Motor Corps rau into a

large German force, which was advancing
to occupy a wood.

*

Machine guns wrought terrible havoc.

The Germans -became panic-stricken and

fled.

Germans attempted a motor car surprise
near Cracow. The Russian fire over-

turned one car and the remainder fled.

POLISH PLOT.
:

"***
ROME, Dec. 0.

The Austrlans have withdrawn all their

Polish regiments from before Cracow.
They have also expelled all the Tollsh in-

habitants from the city, owing to the dis-

covery of a plot to surrender the city to

the Russians.

WESTERN FRONT.

FRANCE AND BELGIUM.

BRILLIANT ATTACK.

PARIS, Dec. 9.

A communique states: We repulsed a

violent attack at Sainte Lol.
'

A very fierce struggle continues in the

Argonne. ?

'

A eoiumunique yesterday stated: The

enemy is moro active .Hong the Yser and

around Ypres. Our artillery replied suc-

cessfully.

Our very brilliant; attack, which carried

the Vermelles and Rutoire position, marked

the end of a determined two months'

struggle, in which we sapped and rained

since we were expelled from Yerniellcs on

October 25.

Out; heavy artillery dispersed several of

the enemy's positions on the Aisne und

in the Champagne district. We gained

some ground in the Argonne, in the Lag

rurie wood, also north-west of Tont-a-Meus

son. ,

"BRITISH RECAFTULKE.,

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 0.

The British hnvc recaptured Passchen-

daele.

I 'ALLIES'. GOOD WORK.
.

|

LONDON, Dec. 9.

A fierce night attack took place at Dlx

mude on December 0, owing to the sud-

den massing of Germans. The Allies re-

plied,1 using hand grenades. Later on the

Allies replied with a counter attack, and

rushed the German trenches. The Ger-

mans lost heavily, and left many dead lu

the trenches.

The Allied fleet on Tuesday resumed the

bombardment of the Belgian coast.

The capture of Verme-lies Is important,

as it gives the French a strong position

commanding a considerable stretch of

country including Lens and Pont-a-Veudln,

where a number of railways converge, by
which the Germans are provisioning their

forces.

AERIAL AYARFARE.

'

FRENCHMAN'S PEAT.

'

'

AMSTERDAM, Dec. S.

A Kreuch airman attempted to bombard

petroleum and ammunition stores at

Feluy, near Hainault. The Germans opened

fire, -iompelling the airmen to ascend.

A German biplane followed, but the

Frenchman escaped after dropping bombs

on and exploding three cars of au am-

munition train.

BRITISH AIRMEN KILLED.

'

. tíONDON, Dec. S.

The Germans In Ostcnd shot down a

hydro-aeroplane last mouth, the occupants,

Sub-lieutenant the Marquis of Anglesea
and Lieutenant Beevor, being killed in-

stantaneously.

[It was cabled on November 10 that Lieu-

tenant Beevor, with Sub-Lleutcnant the Mar-

quis of Anglesea, left Eastchurch, Kent, for

a flight abroad. The hyclro-aeroplano did

not reach Its destination, and no tidings had

been hoard of it.]

GERMAN LOSS,

A French "seventy-five" 'brought down

a German neroplane on Monday. Three

aeronauts were killed.

-Two aeroplanes, engaged at Hnzobrouck,

dropped seventeen bombs. Twenty people

were killed.

CALLOUS GERMANS.

CIVILIANS MASSACRED.

AMSTERDAM. Dec. Í).

'J?he "Telegraaf" publishes an eye-wit-

ness's account of a German outrage at

Dinant The Frenen on evacuating the

city fired at the incoming Germans, and

*he latter accused the townsfolk of the act.

They placed 133 men on one s,ide of the

parade square and the women aud children

on the other side, with u firing party

between.

A scene of heart-rending agony took

place, the women and children kneeling in

supplication before the German officers.

The Germans fired, and the 153 men fell,

writhing in a welter of blood. Two were

unhurt, and four only slightly wounded,

but they pretended to be dead. Au officer

cried, "Those able to rise must stand," and

the six men rose. Another volley met

them, and they fell The officer ordered
machine gunners to lire for some time up-

on the bodies The women and children

meanwhile were distracted with giief and

terror.

GERMAN EMPEROR.

SLIGHT INDISPOSITION.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 8. ?

It is officially stated In Berlin that the

German Emperor is suffering from feverish

bronchial catnrrh, and has been-obliged
to postpone for some days his return to

the front, though he was able yesterday

and to-day to receive and direct reports

thence.

TURKISH REVERSE.

RUSSIAN TROOPS LAND.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 9.

A communique stntes that Turks from

Trebizond attempted to prevent the land-

ing of Russian troops at Batum (a Rus-

sian seaport on the Black Sea). The

transports' guns supported the infantry

frontier guards, who routed the enemy

with heavy loss.

The debarkation was carried out.

SERVIAN CASUALTIES.

A HUNDRED THOUSAND.

NISH, Dec. 0.

M. Pachjtch, President of the Servian

Council, states that the Servian casualties

already number 100,000.

SOUTH AFRICA.

GENERAL BEYERS' FATE.

PRETORIA, Dec. 9.

It Is officially stated that the rebel

leader, General Beyers, is believed to have

been drowned crossing the Vnal River.

General Beyers was fleeing across the

Vnal River under the fire of General Du

toit's commando, when lils horse was shot.

Beyers was apparently wounded, and

drifted down stream and disappeared.

SUBMARINE RAIDS.

BRITISH AND FRENCH.

PARIS, Dec. S.

M. Victor Augagneur, Minister for

Marine, interviewed regarding the naval

operatious during the war, remarked that

British and French submarines were daily

performing raids with remarkable audae-'

"y._

THE EMDEN.

COCOS ISLAND MESSAGE.

CAIRO. Dec. 9.

Captulu Wallingford states that when

the news of the Erndon was received they

mounted n maxim behind a barricade of

sacks of Hour, and intended lo allow the

Erndon to approach, and raice her bridge
when she came within range. Ile Is of the

opinion she would have been given a warm

reception.
(

The operators at Cocos Island suspected
Hie Emden, because they had just received
a wireless message which they knew to
be Telefunken owing to its high note.
The operator answered, "What is your

code," and the Emden replied with nu at-

tempt to jam tile Cocos wireless mes-

sages. Tills failed, and Cocos despatched
the S.O.S. caU.

RIGHTS OP NEUTRALS.

SOUTH AMERICAN WATERS.

WASHINGTON. DCP O

Representatives of twenty republics of
Central and South America met under the
presidency of Mr. Bryan, Secretary- of
State. They agreed that the activities oi*
belligerents in South American waters had
already created considerable friction, and
it was decided to appoint a

commission,
consisting of diplomats, to formulate some

practical steps with a view to the more

vigorous assertion of neutral nations' re-

sponsibilities. The conference agreed that
the form in which the operations of belli-

gerents were developing rebounded to the
injury of neutrals, because the respective
rights of belligerents and neutrals were not

clearly defined.

It is proposed that the diplomatic com-

mission shall report Its findings to the

governing board of the Pan-Americiui
Union.

NOT-TO BE IGNORED.

DOMINIONS' FORCES.

MONTREAL,, Dec. 0.

Sir It. t¡. Borden, at the Canadian Club,
controverted Bernhardl's statement that

the self-governing colonies might be
Ignored, and said that before the war closed

Germany would be confronted with a quar-

ter of a million soldiers from the

dominions.

TO RESIST SEIG-E .GUNS.

NEW STEEL DISCOVERY.

CIIICAGO. Dec. S.

Professoi V \ Michelson head of the

Department of Plnsics of Chicago Unhei

sltj has announced the discovetv, of n new

ptocess to ttlple the piescnt stiength of

steel which would embie foitilicntions to

tcsibt the heulest MUÍS M isa ipets could

be eieeted of hitheito mi itt tluable hel0htb

and huge subpension bl lilges Hld

Professor Miihclhon Is i silentlht of high
reputation He was born li Cernianj In 185°
Ho e,nduated In the Lnited btates Naval

"icademy where lie v ni subsequently In

structor In
i hysics and ilieraistry He stu

died at tho Universities of Berlin Holdel

berg College de Trance Cambridge and
Yale In 1J0 he was awarded the Nobel

piize for physics

UNITED STATES POLICY.

.
PEACE AND DEFENCE.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0.

President Wilson, in opening Congress
yesterday, said he objected entirely to com-

pulsory military service, declaring that it

was not necessary. (Democratic cheers.)
Dr. Wilson, answering demands for in-

creased armaments, said that if unpre

paredness for war meaat that the country

was not ready at brief notice to put a

nation of men trained to arms in the field,

then the United States was unprepared.

She would never be ready while she re-

tained her present political principles and

Institutions. . But if he was asked: "Are we

ready to defend ourselves," be would reply,

"Yes, to the uttermost; but I will not turn

America Into a military camp and ask

youths to spend the' best yeais of their

lives becomlpg soldiers." There was an-

other sort of energy in the United States

which would make Itself effective when the

occasion arose.

A powerful navy was America's proper

defence. He advocated the development

of a national guard. It was right that the

American policy should provide a system
whereby every citizen volunteer might be

familiarised with modern arms mid the

rudiments of drill and manoeuvre.

He reiterated the plea for the passage

of a bill enabling the Government to buy

interned ships. American trade routes

must be opened by many ships with regu-

lar sailings and moderate freights before

merchandise would flow freely and profit

ably.

Proceeding, Dr. Wilson referred to how

the United States had stunted and hindered

the growth of its mercantile marine. Gov-

ernment shipping services to Central and

South America were imperative.

The administration programme regarding

the legislation of business was virtually

completed, and the road was now clear be-

fore every honest busluess man.

The President declared, in conclusion,

that when half the world was on fire, the

United States 'should be careful to make

moral insurance against the spread of the

conflagration defined, certain, and ade-

quate.

"Nations," he said, "will need our help

for manifold services as they never needed

it before.' Our friendship with all the

"nations constitutes the United States' great-

ness. We are the champions of peace,

and should be very jealous of this distinc-

tion, because our dearest hope is that it

will enable us presently to obtain peace

for the world."

Although some Americans were nervous

and excited, he said, there was no need to

turn the country into a military camp.

The speech was received with en-

thusiasm.
_

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

BRITISH DYEWORKS SCHEME.

LONDON. Dec. 9.

At a meeting of Lancashire and York-

shire business men, Mr. Moulton explained

Hie national dyeworks scheme of the Go-

vernment. It was proposed, he said, to

establish dyeworks and to îalse a spare

capital of three million pounds, if the

Government guarantees a debenture issue

of a million and a half. Mr. Moulton

said that two million pounds' worth of

. dyes were consumed in Great Britain an-

nually. The dye was essential for in-

dustrial products, valued at £200,000,000,

whereon a million and a half men were

dependent. Only one-tenth of the dyes
were now produced in Great Britain, and

stocks were rapidly diminishing. Ger-

many was exercising intense pressure to

prevent Sweden from giving help. The

meeting unanimously npproved of the

proposal.

AUSTRALIAN MEAT.

Sir Thomas Robinson (Agent-General for

Queensland), who has returned from a

week's visit to France, states that the

Government oiücIal3 Informed him they
were greatly pleased with the Australian

meat, of which the army and navy were

consuming large quantities.

Ile stated that that fact was likely to

lead to considerable trade when the war

Is over.

Sir Thomas Robinson also inspected tho

Australian hospital, and was much grati-

fied with its efficiency and excellent organ-

isation.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

LONDON, Dec. 8.

The Australian War Contingent Associa-

tion is sendlug each soldier a box of choco-

lates as New Year greetings. Hospital
accommodation at the Convalescent Home,
England, has been placed at the disposal of

the association.

ROME, Dec. 0.

Ahmed-el-Sherlfl, Chief of the Senusdl

(Mussulman Brotherhood), is meeting ad-

herents in Egypt for the purpose of affirm-

ing loyalty to Great Britain.

BEFORE THE WAR.

CHANGED ATTITUDE OF

GERMANS.

BRITISH ENTERPRISES

HARASSED.

A prominent citizen of Sydney has received
frcni a gentleman resident in London an In-

to cstlng letter relating to the war, from

which'the following IB extracted:

"I suppose you bave read BernhariU's book
pibllEhetl some two or three ycnrB ago, which

indicates quito clearly the intentions of the

German people.
?

"1 th'.nl.- a good deal of the disillusionment

bor« has arisen from the fact that most of

the Radical papers were for years preaching
th.. good faith and peaceable Intentions of thj

Gfin_n£. and they have lind a sad awaken-

ing. I was told, tho other day that It was

cuito clear that tiley had misled their read-
ers. They had for a long time been pub-
lishing statements Issued to them by Wolff""»

'rdcgrcplilo Bureau, which, of course, has
been run in tua interests of the German Gov-
ernment

'Lost winter I runde six journeys to Berlin
mci It uns extraordinary to seo the chingo
which had come over the German people,
1 crt'eulnrly the militar}, who were lory ag

ertsslve and arrogant, and evidently burst

lng for a light The attitude of the German

people altogether towards foreign capital was

verv hostile and most businesses with for

ei"i capital in Gcrmanv had suffered from

various forms of bovcott American motor

cirs, sew ln_, machines and bo on, had been

I lett} bailly handled Places liite the White
Citv which hail been btaited In Berlin with

Biltl«h capital weil» harassed bv police res-

triction" nud hld to close their doors Usuall.
ttcsc sort of things re opened shortly after
v ireis under Gclioait nusplccs

' i aru glad to see that the \ustrallun peo-
ples ore taking the matter serious!} Over
in this country wo hnve not sufficiently ap
picciated It jet Fcrsonnll} I doubt very
much vvhithei the war will be over for another
12 or IS months at un} rite, fiom the mili
t ir} point oi -view Jt may come to an end

pretty qulckh from the economic point of
%'ow in Germiny, as they ire feeling the los«j
(f foreign trade iel} acute!} and it is ob-
vie m that their plans foi speed} victories
ln\c gone all agio}

I im told Äi\t for Gomo weeks pa'* it waa

«.most impossible to get hold of a ¿old coln
In German}, as the Government had been
mi-king house to houso Msltatluns requlrlns
cvervbods to deliver up their gold" In ex

ch. ugo for notes
'

A, GERMAN CARGO.

The Premier ¡s In communication with Mi

Fisher respecting a shipment of chlorate of

potash, said to be on hoard the German
¡-teamcr Ernst, seized by the Commonwealth.
Potash in large quantities is used by State

departments for explosive purposes In con

reetion with public works, and tho Prime
Minister is being asked to make some por-

tón of the cargo available to the Stat»,

WAR NOTES.

POSITION IN POLAND.

The news from Poland published thla morn-

ing cannot be regarded as altogether e»tu*

factory. The
'

thrilling description of tho

hunting of portion of General von Macken

sen's array as telegraphed by the Petrograd

correspondent of the "Dally Chronicle" deals

with events now many days old, and has no

bearing on tho situation as It is to-day. The

outstanding item In our cables is tho official

Russian statement that the defence ot Lodz

is no longer urgent, and that It Is probable

that the Russian line in the Lodz region will

be ro-formed. This cannot be read In any

other way than foreshadowing the news that

the Russians are withdrawing from Lodz.

Whatever strategic Importance the Russians

ostensibly place upon Lodz, the fact remains

that It Is an important city on the War-

saw-Kallsh railway, and the German posses-

sion of it markB a distinct gain for the In-

vaders. Then we aro told^tbat
the Germans

are _ow threatening Pctrlkow, which

lb about 30 mlloä south-south-east
of

Lodz. This means that the advance from

Szczorcow, which we pointed out a iow days

ago constituted one of the critical phases of

tho situation, has doveloped considerably, as

Petrlkow 13 about 30 miles east of Szczercow.

Petrikow Is on the Warsaw-Czenstochowa
raliway, and should the Germans secure pos-

session of It they will certainly hamper the

Russian operations in tho Czenstochowa

Cracow region. From further south comos

tho news that "so far" the RussianB have not

been obliged to relax their attack on Cracow,

though a new Austro-Oerman counter attack

Is developing southwards of that city. So, on

the whole, we must face the fact that tho

Russians have once more been brought to a

halt generally, and have had to give ground

at several points. The Grand Duke Nicholas

will have his hands full In preventing the

Germans from advancing further at Lodz,

Pctrlkow, and south of Cracow simultaneously,
as well as holding them In check throughout
the remainder of the long battle Une. But

there la this comforting reflection for us, that,

whatever temporary successes the Germans

may achieve, the Russian numbers must even-

tually spell their doom.

VERMELLES REGAINED.

Vermelles, the town in France upon which

tho official messages are laying a good deal of

stress, is about flvo miles south-west ot La

Bassee, and six miles north-west ot, Lens.

Emphasis is placed on tbe fact that this la an

Important position, as it commands a consid-

erable stretch ot country, including Lene ned

Pont-a-Vendin, a Junction ot four railway lines

a little to the south. But notwithstanding its

importance, we are only now told that the

Aljies were driven out of it on October 25,

and that they have been determinedly working

their way back towardB it ever since. The in-

cident shows that the violent German at-

tacks between La Bassee and Lens, ot which

a bara mention was sometimes vouchsafed us

In October, resulted in n considerable west-

ward
bej_r.

of the Allies' line, and we may well

suppose that there was some critical fighting

beforo the German advance was chocked. Ap-

parently the Germans having established

themselves at Vermelles, were unable to push

out tho sides ot the wedge they had driven

into tha Allied line,
and it was probably the

pressure of their flank« that was the vital

factor in their eventual retreat. Calm re

flection on the Vermelles affair bringa ua to

tho realisation ot the point that the cables

have it in them to spring surprises on us-and

not always with the events of yesterday.

JAPAN AND THE EUROPEAN CAMPAIGN

"W. J. H." (Grafton) wants to know "what

the Japanese troops are doing, nnd why they

are not helping the Allies in Belgium, where

they aro so much needed," and adds, "a

great number of tlieir men
must now be at

llterty since they have taken the German

possessions in China." Under the Anglo

Japanese! alliance there is no obligation on

the part of Japan to prosecute a war against

Germany outside the Far East. The object

of that alliance Is: (a) The consolidation and

inaintcnanco of the general peace in the re-

gions of Eastern Asia and India; (b) the

preservation of the common interests of nil

Powers In China by Insuring the Independ-

ence and Integrity of the Chinese Empire

and the principio of equal opportunities fo"

tho commerce and Industry of all nations

in China: (c) the maintenance of the terri

tcrlal rights of Britain and Japan in tin

regions of Eastern Asia and of India, and the

defence of tholr special interests in those

reeions. At the very outset Japan let it be

urdcrstood that In sending her ultimatum to

Germany she intended to confine her activi-

ties to the Far East. It will, perhaps, be

remembered that the Official Press Bureau

issued the following communique at tho time:

-"It Is understood that the action of Japan

will not cxten* to the Pacific Ocean beyond

the China Seas except in so far as It may be

necessary to protect Japanese shipping lines

In tho Pacific,
nor beyond Asiatic waters

westward of the China Seas, nor to any foreign

terrltorry except territory In Gorman occupa-

tion on ''"le Continent of Eastern Asia." So

far nothing has occurred; to warrant a. request

being made to Japan to help her Western

ally on land In Europe. Japaneso troops are

not "BO much needed" In the Franco-Belgian

theatre of war as our correspondent seems to

think. The position there can be adequately

dealt with by the French and British troops

now In thOj field, nnd futuro contingencies

seem to bo woll provided for by the mon nowr

In training. It Is just possible-but by no

means probable-that Japan might yet be

Invited to give sonic assistance at a point

elsewhere than In Franco, and there Is not the

slightest doubt that sho would willingly

respond to such a request, even though the

purview of the Alliance Is so
specifically

limited to the Far East.

CONSCRIPTION AND VOLUNTARY

SERVICE.

In reply to "W. G. T." (Drummoyne), who

asks a series of questions concerning con-

scription and voluntary service:-(1 and 2) To

get to the beginning of coiincrlption you would

need- to go back to the dawn of history. But

modern conscription as we know it may be

taken to date from the law Introduced by

Napoleon in 1798. The armies of the French

revolution were at first raised entirely by

voluntary enlistment. The extraordinary suc-

cess of Napoleon's arms attracted recruits,

and'for some time no difficulty
wns experi-

enced in raising enormous armies. But the

long-continued wars with almost
every nation

of Europo eventually drained the country of

the class willing to volunteer for service, and

compulsory enlistment becamo
necessary.

Then in 1798 a law was made authorising con-

scription, by which every nblo-bodlod man

was compelled, it called out, to serve for nt

least five years. To keep pace with France,

other nations were forced to adopt the new

system, until, finally, England was the only

European exception to the rule of compulbory

service; although even In Britain there Is a

theoretical liability to conscription under tho

terms of the Ballot Act. The United States

Is the other country that has not adopted

conscription. You will observe that geo-

graphical considerations pince Britain and

the United States apart from Continental

countries, and it ÍB worth while sper-uluting

what effect it would have had on tho British

attitude towards conscription, as such. If there

had been no Channel between longland and

Europe. It would not be quite wise to argue

that the great success of the British army Is

due to tho fact that It is a volunteer army.

"What goes far to render It such a perfect

fightin» machino is that it is a professional

array, In which long service makes for great
efficiency. Again, you must ask yourself if

tho term "compulsory service" is not some-

thing of a misnomer in regard .to. countries

where government is bj* popular vote, and

where the continuation of conscription is thus
dependent in the f.rst instnnco upon the will

of the people. (3) Perhaps Lord Robcrts's
"Fallacies and Facts" and Sir Ian Hamilton's
"Compulsory Service" will give you the

argu-

aient! for and «falni. that rou seek. (_) No

Í'ablegrim

ha» stated that the German volun

eera are fighting "better than the regular

roops
t

>

THE XEW FLOTILLA LEADER?.
"G E

"

(Mosman -(1) Mr Archibald Hurd,

in hil "The Fleets at War," ii In error in

s'aying that the kempenfeit and the Nimrod

were two of the six la'rga destroyers ordered

by the Chilian Government from Messrs

White and Co, of Cowes The official navj

list for October shows that Messrs CammelT,

Laird, and Co, of Birkenhead, are the build-

ers of the Kemponfelt, and Messrs Denny

Bros
,

of Dumbarton, the builders of the Min

rod The first two of the Chilian vessels

to be taken over by the j\dmlrattv were re-

named the Broke and the Faulknor, and the

cables recently announced that another pall

had been re-named the Botha and the Tip-

perary It Is uncertain whether there are

.till two more to bo taken over, for we do not

know If tiie first two-the L>nch and the

Condell-which wera completed well before

the outbreak of war, were delivered to Chili,

or whether they were tho two that were

re-named Broke and Faulknor (2) Tho

referenco to the Arethusa class was, It you

will remember, agiln Mr Hurd's These

vessels are armoured, though the belt is

certainly thin Mr Winston Churchill re-

fers to them as "licht armoured cruisers,"

and under such a heading does the Naval

Annual" deal with them, but the Admiralty

classes them as *

light cruisers,' which Is

cortalnly not a very distinctive title

OUR TROOPS.

CONTINUOUS DRILLING.

LETTERS FOR EGYPT.

All mer. offering for enlistment are to be

trained and equipped before embarkation.

There are many now in the campa who wera

there before the First Australian Imperial

Expeditionary Force marched out. These

mea. with others who Joined subsequently,

are cfnt-equently advanced In their now work,

and when the time comes for the second con-

tingent to move off thoy will be drilled, as

v.ell as thoroughly equipped, soldiers.

These are the class of men England stands

In need of, she having all she can do to train

and equip her own Territorials. Conse-

quently, the volunteers now coming forward

In New South Wales (as in the other States

alco), can reckon upon having at least two

months training such as has been given to

those who will make up
the second (A.I.) force.

The military authorities aro therefore pre-

pared, rrore especially in view of tho Prime

Minister's Budget announcement on this

phase of the Commonwealth's policy, to accept
recruits dally during the forenoons, and they
will continue to rely upon the police in the

cemetry for co-operation in securing suitable

men. Very good work has been done up to

the present. Generally speaking, the medi-

cal examinations have been thorough, and,
consequently, the culling out process in camp

has not made serious diminutions in the
numerical strength of the reinforcements.

It is as well, however, for intending appli-
cants to remember that they must have these

qualifications:-Height, 5ft 4ln; chest mea-

surement, 331n; age, over l8 and under 45

years. In the case of volunteers for the

tropical force, only seasoned men are being

accepted, and for that reason the ago limit

has been fixed at 60 years. The written

consont of parent or guardian is required.as

regards all minors. The police are. em-

powered to issue second-class orders for rail-

way and steamer fares to Sydney. The rates

of pay for privates are:-While in Australia,
4s per day and Is per day deferred pay;'and
while abroad, 5s per rlny and la per day de-

ferred pay.

The men who presented themselves at the

Barracks yesterday were quito up to the

standard, some indeed being excellent types.
The enrolment in point of numbers was also

equal to recont averages.

A reply has been received by the military
authorities lo the query which was submitted

to headquarters, stating that mall matter in-

tended for the members of the -First' Aus-

tralian Imperial Expeditionary Force should

be addressod "Egypt" instoad of
"

"England'."
It is asked that the letteis should be ad-

dressed by the number, rank, name, head-

quarters squadron, company, or battalion,

brigade, 1st Australian Division, Egypt.' The
official sample Is the following (re-publlBhed
be request):- '

S-rgt. W. Biovvn,
Oth

Battalion,
3rd Field Artillery,
let Australian Division.

-

_- Egypt.

DEATH AT SEA.

MELBOURNE,. Wednesday.
Senntor Pearce, Minister for'Defence, an-

nounced to-day that Private Cecil Frederick
Boothman, No. 413, 1st Battalion Infantry, died
from pneumonia on the transport Afrlc on

November 6. Boothman's mother lives at

Raneleigh, Double Bay, Sydney.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
Another batch of men for the Third Expe-

ditionary Force left Broken Hill for Adelaide
on Tuesday night.

FOREST REEFS, Wednesday.
Mr. Thos. Tlvier waa entertained at Bend

hair» Hotel and presented with a case of
pipes, on the eve of his departure for the
front as sergeant In Colonel Arnott'a 7th
division of the Light Horse Brigade. He also
served In tho Boer war.

I GERMAN GOODS.

INTERESTING CASE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
A case of considerable interest. Involving,

among other questions, Issues whether cer-

tain goods ordered in Australia and imported
from Germany vvero enemy goods, and also
raising a question of claiming payment on

the production of documents'' in Australia
covering goods In a German vessel now in-
terned nt Capetown, was before the Acting
Chief Justlco to-day on an application for
final judgment. Mr: Lowls appeared for tha
plaintiff, John Montgomerie Hattrick, of Syd-
ney; and Mr. Mann, for défendants, Cumlng,
Smith, and Co. Proprietary, Limited. The
goods In question were a consignment of

potash, the price of which was £645/2/5, pur-
chased by the defendant company from the

plaintiff on May 12 last, to be shipped from

Hamburg in July to Fremantle, payment to
be "Cash against documents In Melbourne."

The
plaintiff, in an affidavit, stated that he

had supplied similar goods on similar orders
to the defendants for a considerable- time.

These goods wore shipped by the steamer

Hamm, now, he believed, in consequence of

the war, interned at Capetown, for which he
wau not responsible. In duo course the bil!
of lading and Insurance policy were forwarded

to tue defendants' branch in Perth, to be

taken up on payment by tbo defendant com-

pany at Melbourne by a bill of, exchange at
Bight. The defendant company had. how-
ever, refused the bill of exchauge. Plaintiff

claimed that he was the prlnclpul dealing
with the defendant company, and was not
tho agent of the suppliers, the Kalysyndlcnt,

tbu goods being purchased by him from the
KalvBvndieat.

For tho defendant company an affidavit

by Benjamin Hunt, secretary of the company,
was submitted, In which he stated that the

potash syndicate, which he belleve'd to bo
the Kalysyndicat, had an oflli e in Australia,
and plaintiff acted as its manager. The de-
fendant company was advised, and believed,
that the bill of lading und policy of insur-

ance In respect of these goods were void

In consequence of tho war, and that they
had a good defence to this action.

The Acting Chief Justice said that he

would decide against the application, because
the terms of the order disclosed facts which

might be n reason for allowing a defence. He

thought that a person who was unable to

get that for which he was asked to pay had
sufficient reason for being allowed to enter a

defence that was not frivolous. With the

occurrence of this war be was not'prepared
to say that there was no defence and with
the complications that had arisen the defen-
dants should be allowed to make their de-
fence. He refused the application and on
a summons for directions, ordered that there
be pleadings and defence,

'

and
'

that the' ac-

tion bo beard In Melboona before a Juflje.

LATE WAR NEWS.

RUSSIAN CMIPAIGN.

,

FRESH
-

DEVELOPMENTS.

GERMAN RIGHT DEFEATED.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 0.

A communique states:-Fighting has de-

veloped at' Prnsnysz and Zieehanowa, be-

tween Warsaw and.Miara. The battle is

unfinished.

We had partial successes in the Petrlkow

region.

A battle began on December 5 south-

east of Cracow, between Wlellcza and the

Derjutz river, and is developing in our

favour.

Our reinforcements gallantly forced the

passage of the Dunajetz river near Neu

i sandec, and severely defeated the German

i right, which was trying to turn our lv

The Germans suffered enormous losses.

Our offensive continues.

THE BLACK SEA.

The battle cruiser Breslau appeared off

Sebastopol. , Oty cruisers and neroplanes

attacked the Breslau, which disappeared.

GENERAL BEYERS.

WOUNDED AND DROWNED.

PRETORIA, Dee. 9.

It is officially announced that General

Dutolt engaged General Beyers' commando

on the "iindsprult, 15 miles south of

Bothaville ,

Beyers apilé lils commando, and with

thirty met. fled tovrards the Vaal river,

near Its junción with the Zandspruit. A

sharp engagement took p_ce on the bank

of the Vaal, which was flooded.

Beyers and a few followers tried to

swim their horses across. When Beyers'

horse was shot he fell into the river and

grasped the tall of a horse which swam

towards the loyalists. He was next seen

drifting down stream, calling for assist-

ance, but wa < not seen again. A search Is

being made for his oody,

It is believed that he was wounded

earlier in thi fight. Practically all bis

followers have been captured. Other drives

resulted in the capture of nearly 200

prisoners.

ITALY.

PBO-BELGIAN DEMONSTRATION.

, ROME, Dec. 0.

The Belgian steamer Gol Leopold re1

tehed a surprise reception at Savona.

All work was stopped, and the popula-
tion proceeded to the port, wavlug hats

and handkerchiefs.

Tile vessels in port welcomed her with

syiens.

BULGARIA.

TO REMAIN NEUTRAL.

AGREEMENT WITH ENTENTE.

SOFIA, Dec. 9.

Though it ii generally considered Hint

Hulgaiin's interest. lie on the side of the

Triple Entente, she is not disposed at pre-
sent to1 begin hostilities.

The agricultural population especially
arc opposed to a winter campaign.

The Government proposes to maintain a

friendly neutrality as long as possible.

Bulgaria agrees not. lo attack Greece oi

Uoumanln, br act independently of the
Entente.

WILL OCCUPY MACEDONIA.

IF AUSTRIA ADVANCES THERE.

ROME, Dec. 9.
"

Dr. V. Radoslavoff (President of tho

Council), when interviewed, stated that
Bulgaria desires to remain neutral, but

will occupy Macedonia if Austria advances

thither.

M. Gueshoff (leader of the Opposition)
declares that public opinion Is averse to

the occupation of Macedonia without the
Entente's consent.

SERVIA.

ENEMY RETREATING.

NISH, Dec. 9.

A communique stn tes: The fierce Servian

offensive continues successfully over the

entire front; the enemy are retreating

everywhere, and abandoning guns and

other war material. Many were taken

prisoners.

MERCHANT SHIPPING.

LONDON. Dec. 9.

The barque Ermlnla, which left New-

castle on September 5, has arrived at Toco

pilla.

GENERAL ITEMS.

LONDON. Dec. 9.

The Press Bureau denies the appoint-

ment of Lord Esher's committee to deal

with the question of array contracts.

The Gold Coast will bear the cost of the

annexation of Togoland, which Is estimated

at £00,000, and also offers £80,000
1 towards the British war expenses.

TALLOW MARKET.

LONDON. Dec. 9.

At to-day's tallow sales 907 casks were

offered and 822 sold. Prices: Mutton, fine

08/, medium 32/C; beef, One 37/6, medium

31/ per e-wt. .

ADMIRAL MORESBY AND PAPUA.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In view of the recent capture of Ger-
man New Guinea by our local forces, I think
the enclosed words from one whose name has
a high place In Australian history would prov
interesting. 1 refer to Admiral John Moresby'
of Basilisk fame. Writing under date Oc-
tober 20, he says:-"The hauling down of the
German .flag in NE Papua has been, indeed
a gratification. Forty years since I warned
the Government of an alien possession boin«
a threat to Australia, and urged its occupa-
tion, but was told 'we had colonies enough

'

I trust you Australiana win keep the sid na*
flying over the 90,000 square miles of terri-
tory which the Basilisk offered to you, in vain
-not, indeed; rejected by you. for both Lord
Normanby and Mr. Palmer, the Premier of
Queensland, strongly backed up my official
letter. Ten years later Sir Thos. M'llwralth
took all the credit of taking possession of
Port Moresby and S.E. Papua, but left the beattor Germany."

t _
i _». ._" NawsKwau.

I

WHEAT SCHEME!/>
. -Z-1

BILL PASSED.

_ ARMfiltS RIGHT OF APPEAL

The consideration of the Whoat Acquisi-

tion Bill in Committee of the Legislativo

Council was resumed yeBterdny afternoon it

clause 5
'

amount of compensation upon

which Mr Kater had moved an amendment,

alte.ritig the price to bo flxod for the wheit

from 5s to 6s

Mr Flowers said the amendment would tie

very strongly resisted, but he was preparqd

to move a new clause providing that if ti

farmer was dissatisfied with the Government

offer of Gs, he should bo paid any additional

compensation which the Necessary Commo-

dities control Commission might determina

to bo reasonable, but that such otal co-n

penaatlon should not exceed 6s per bushel

If tho farmer was willing to accept Es.

{here would be no difficult}, but if the wheat

was compulsorlly seized ho could have thb

matter settled by the Necessary Commodities

Control Commission He anticipated iery

little difficulty in the matter It had been

suggeslod that trouble might orlso after the

Government had purchased as tp what prion

they should sell at to the millers Seeing,

however that the grain would not be wantoi

until January or later It would bo perfect-

ly leaay for the Necessary Commodltlds Con-

trol Commission to determino what wóuld'bo

a reasonable prlco In particular district»

He, therefore expected no difficulty between

the Government ana the millers and by the

amendment tho farmer would get full prltju
tor the whoat Ho considered tho com

promise ho hn,il suggested was reasonable

Mr Gormley said he thought the "V lei

President of the Executive Council had not

graijped the meaning of the proposed new

clause He had a serious objection to plac-

ing any of tho power of Parliament In til»

hands of any individual or board
Mr \shton said the difficulty he felt win

the determination ot what was a fair and

reasonable price Anothtr dllHoiilty was

that tney proposed to hand over to a Com"

mission the duty which Parliament ought ti

carry out as to what shout 1 b« considered
a reasonable amount of ton pen ition

Mr Pilcher thought that thu inucudnient
would Impose nn uiinect>«.flar< bul _»n upon
the farmer and it v ould h *?(. ter to próvida
that he Should be paid the filr nnrket price

Ar Kater afcked what tv us
tile use of a

farmer coming before the Comm «sion in 1

stating that his wheat was of a certain
quality and value when the Government le

present Ailie or agent might si. it was not
If the wheat WOB seized compulsdrily and
the fariner appealed to tho Commission*.!
he might riot eien get Cs per bushel oh the

»lound that someone else who was snnt ti

v.lué tho. wheat stated that It ma not it

(air quality or averago value vnothor dif

Acuity was that after the millers had bought

,r§m the Government and ground the vvhont

there was nothing to stop thom from send
In» to A ictorla and elsewhere and getting
Cl per ton moro on it In the clrcum
stances he would press his amendment

Mr Garland, sale! ho Was apposed to fit

Ing the price in the bill and personally ho

was df opinion that tho more sitlsfactó y

way waa to allow some tribunal-possibly tila

Necessary Commodities Control Commissio 1

'-to flx 4t Ho thought if they fixed >'i>

pr"jce at 6s In the bill there would be troubl«

ahead
The amendment was defeated on a division

by £3 votos to 10

Ä^r Flowers proposed addition lo tha

clause was
tl.en

considered
Mr Kater said tho proposal was to deni

with -wheat that the Government had taken

possession of What was to become of tho
other wheat? t

Mr Flowers said the clause would deal with

wheat they were going to seize That which
they did not seize the farmers could do

wheat they liked with-sell it where and how

they liked
Mt Garland snlci the form of amendment

as suggested the previous evening was bet

tor than the one In its present foi
ni Ile moven

the omission of_ the vvordB so that the to ai

compensation shall not exceed 6s

Mr Flovvet-s gald ho was piepnieU tp ic

çeDt the sense of tho House. Tbo Govorn

ment he understood did not want to 11 r»

all the wheat unleBS It wan necebsar. .In

w«üld|lÍKo to point out that the Necessitt
Commodities Control Commlasioh coiilcl ne,

fix the price that the farmer was to g"t ti

hlg when, until a proclamation was math r1/

the Governor under clause 3 Ope 1 tho .re
clamatlon was made the rhole of the ubi 6

In the diwlct governed bj the proclamation
became ipso ficto the propcrtj of the Crown

In thOBc districts not coverod bj tho prp

clamation it Was presumed tbo farmers cojiM
Boll to jrHviite individuals Now untl' ihr

price was fixed it would not bo safo to

anyono to buy or sell The tendencj vvou)d
be to paralyse the industry if tho pi Ice was

Hot fixed
The amendment by Mr Garland was ngrood

to as was also the addition bj Mr Howers,
and the clause passed as amended

Clause 5 as amended and passed now
reads -

,

Tlif
compensation to be paid for any wheal acnuirid

|>r,_e Government under till« _t «hall be flic «till

line» per bushel,
for wheat of fair average qualin,

delivered b> the owner or person having til« df«

pc/nl of the wheat at the nearest railvvaj station,

or at a place determined by the pirson milhoriskí
t w aforesaid by the Mildster, provided that «nell place

çhall
not tie inure than one mile further than mioli

railway station from the place from which the wheat

I
ii to be carried

"When delivery Is not mode at such rail« ay station

Or place determined as aforesaid, all proper deduc

|
tiona from the compensation money for freight and

other necessary charges miv be made j

'

Notwltlistandlrlit anvthlntr herein before provided,

thfra shall be [laid
a« additional compulsation such

further amount per bushel of the wheat so acquired

as the cdmmlMloner appointed under the Necessary

Commodities Control Art of 1014 determine to ],e

reasonable The said commisioners, as soon as prat

tieable after the publication of the notlflcation in

Hie "Gaze-tic:
'

thal the wheat Is acquired under

this Act, shall Inquire and determine whether ire),

and, if tt> what addltisnal compensation as afore

said.,should reasonably
be paid, having regard to

all the circumstance« of the case

The person
authorised as aforesaid by the Minister

shiill
determine whether the wheat is of fair «vet

agc quality
and shall determine the amount of such

deductions for freight and charges what abatement

in the amount nf compensation «hall be made in tim

cast of wheat which 1« below such quality
and what

lncrcsac ot compensation (¡f anj)
shall be Hilo« ed

for seed whest Any such determination by anv

óerson so authorised as aforesaid shall be subject to

«fopc«» t the hoard whose dcelslon shall he final

On clause 7,
'

salo or disposal of wheat,
'

Mr Ashton said if a person bought from the

Government at 5s and sold to an individual

In Victoria at 6s 6d, the whole purpose of the

Act would be destroyed While too Qói

ernraent had much to say about wheat, they

absolutely shut their eyes as to what they

were griing
to do with flour Flour wa« just

as necessary to cheap bread as wheat, yet

the Oovornment said the Necessary Com-

modities Board could fix the price of flour If

they were going to prevent a shortage of

Wheat, why were they not going to do some-

thing, to prevent a shortage of flour?

Mr Flowers said tho Government thought

by 'getting command of tha wheat, they Could

control flour If they could not, he thought

they had sufficient administrative power to

deal with the situation
'

Mr Kater sold he knew pollard to be sold

at the price fixed by the NecesBarj Com-

modities Commission, placed on board ii

atcftmor In Sydney, and sold Immediately at

ia profit
of £2 beforo the vessel left the port

I That wat what would happen under this

measure.,

The clause was ngreed to.
_

In clause 8, "Contracts for sale of wheat,'

Mr Kater said he would never bo a party to

any clause which had tho effect of voiding

contracts. .

,

Mr ABbton-aald that reasons could ba ad-

vanced In favour of the amendment. There

were many instances in which It was impos-

sible
for the farmer whose glowing crop had

been sold in advance to fulfil his contract.,

owing to the partial or total failure of the

crop. The purchaser, too, might-nava en

teS-eel into an advance contract for the cala
of the wheat, and in such a caso as he h:iel

stated it would be impossible to carry out

eifher contract, and therefore he thought
there should be some'power of voiding thom.

Mr. Pilcher said he thought the clause, as

Itl stood, would certainly require n lot of

money tor Its Interpretation, and tho meaning

might have to he cteterinincc. Ly the Privy
Council. He moved an amendment ¡ii the

last part of the clause, so as to maka it

read: "Any transaction or contract with re-

spect to, any wheat the subject matter of anv

contract, or ptirt of a conti act, whlcn i«

hereby declared to be void, shall be void and

of no effect, and any money paid in respect
ofj any contract hereby made void, or of any

such transaction, shall be repaid."
Mr.- Pllchet-'s amendment was carriel, und

the clause as amended agreed lo.

On clause 14, "PowerB of the board," Mr.

Flowers moved fur th-*omlssion of »ub-cliui3'i

"d," reading "Tho punishing persons guilt»
Of contempt or ot disobedience ot any order

of «ummons made or Issued by tho bo,i*d."

.
This vvns agreed to, and tho remalnint.

cliuses of tbe bill pi!S9ed
without amend-

ment. The bill was reported willi *mi--.il

m«nti, and ih'e third reading mado an order
(or a tatar hour otthn fitting.

. Tfa« bill wa» tni ? thlrí um« ca «v dlriaio*

I
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by 10 voles to C, tho noes being:-Messrs.

Mackay, Kater, Ashton, O'Connor, F. J. Smith,
and Gormly.

The
bill waa passed, anti ordered to bo re-

turned to tho Legislative Assembly.

'

IN" THE ASSEMBLY.!
.

AMENDMENTS ACCEPTED.

In tho Legislativo Assembly, in committee,

tho amendment to clause 5, declaring that ad-

ditional compensation should bo paid at the
- direction of tho Necessary Comnioditlcs Com-

mittee, was rend by Mr. Hall, who said ho

proposed, In accepting tho amendment, to

aelc tho committee to decide, ¡is early as

possible, whether OB was a fair and reasonable

prlco or not. Ho would accept the amend-

ment giving tho nuthority to enter and search

for wheat to member« of the police forco only.
Ho moved that the amendment be accepted.

Mr. Stuart Robertson said to accept these

amendments meant bowing to the other Cham-

ber, and giving away practically everything.
Tho vital principle of tho bill had been de-

stroyed. If the Necessary Commodities Com-

mittee could fit tho price at anything at

all It would have been a groat deal better.

But under tho bill as returned from tho Coun
"

eli only tho minimum of Da was fixed, and the

commlttco could fix as mucn higher as it

lilted. It was a very unfair position for the

Government to put Its supporters in. It

would bo bettor to go to tho country and

light tho principal Issue than to accept so

vital an amendment from a House which waa

not rosponslblo to the people.
Tho motion for the acceptance of tho Coun-

cil's amendments VVQB carried, and tho bill

returned to the Council.

*?,
CROSSING THE BORDER.

ALBURY, Wednesday.
Liarge quantities of wheat havo crossed the

JHurray Uiver, and at various polntB lower

4own tho river.

DEATH OF MR. J. A. ARTHUR. I

_a_ I

{
MINISTER FOR EXTERNAL

?. '

. AFFAIRS.

. , _ MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

News of tho death of Mr John Andiew

Arthur, Minister for r\tcrnal Affairs and

member of tho Houso of Representatives for

Bendigo, will bo received with great i egret

Mr Arthur had been soilously ill for some

timo, and his death occurred early this

morning at his residence, The Avenue

Royal Park
Mr Atthur wns horn at Fryerstown near

Castlemaine and was 39 years of age H-»

received his primary education at a State

Behool, where ho lntor won a scholarship

which entitled him to altond the Grenville

College at Ballarat From theie ho went to

tho University where ho first took the arts

course and subsequently secured tho decree

of Master of Lows Atter completing lils

Etudies, 310 became a tutor at Queen s Col

lege
Dutering upon legal pi notice in 1002 Mr

Althur mille lils Pi st succès« in the M Kel

v io Ilcaghel cxtr iditton oust In tho 10

succeeding jeirs ho ivis very successful at

the Bin making a specialty of constitutional

and industrla.1 casos A ltnovvlelso of the

aerlous nature of the complaint fiom which

hu suffered impaited to his disposition

a gravltv walch thoso who did not

know tho circumstances found it dlf

ficiilt to nssoclato with ¡i young anti

successful man It was the sympathy

which Mr Aitnur felt for tho e omiind foi ex

irndod I oder ii povveis winch gave tho impe

tus to his suprior1- of tin» Labour Puty Ulule

ho was whole heal ted with them In this mut

tor and in every othei respect a lojal iiip

porter ot lils rarty there va«, frequently Le

trayed in lils dome .nour a reserve with icgaid

to soino
of tho mort exticmo pioposals of

somo ot tho Lahoui mombeis llovvevei some

vcars ago
ho accepted tho tilattoim of the

T>ni ty as a v hole mid In the 81 i ins of 1J12 he

took his first part in activo Ufo bj subnit

ting hlinpolf to th I ibour leagues of the 1 »d

rral electorate of Ben ligo na tho nominee of

the party against Sli John Quick who liad le

presented the district in tho Liberal intcicst

«luco tho foundation of tho Commonwealth <n

1001 Mi Althur was selected by tho 1CIC,UPS

in Novemrioi 1912 anl ho entcicd almost im-

mediately upon tim campaign vvhieh losulted in

his being returned on May "Î1 191° ly ii ma

jority of 3300 Ills purty however wns de

featcd b/ n Emull nnjoiity and Mi -rtlmr

entered urion his Parltnmciilary cuoci list

.vear as a raombor of tho militant Opposition

which faced an earnest and determined Min

lstiv scarcely superior to it In numbai a

Mr Arthurs disposition did not lcnl It

self to tho cruder methods of Parua

montai y obstruction but during that

short Parliament ho contribute 1 some

thoughtful Bpeechos on Rubjocta on which

his training lind exporlcnco on Itlcl him

to speak Tho Parliament ended in cir

cutnstnnccs of recent blstorj and Mr Arthur

in common with others cute:ed upon a vigor

ouB campalrn Ho wns at that timo fishtin".

Bingle handed tho trnmwajB inse before tho

High Court and tho final stngos of tho argu

ment occupied some of the period beti con tim

dissolution and the oloction Mr Arthur curoo

from bydnoy to Bendigo and cn'crcel upon ii

contest against Ml Maldon Robb who was

aclccted by tho Liberal Lcaguo to opi oso

him It was towards the end of this cam

Jialgn that tho Illness which threatened Mr

Arthur began lo affect him ROI iouslj Ho

collapsod at Taglehawk somo da} s prior to

tho election and on polling das ScptonibM

G was bedridden in an hotel In that )1 tee

Ho was however returned by a majority ot

S000 votes and the I ahour party caucus

ineotlng held on Sop^ombor 10 appointed

liim to tho position of Minister for External

Affairs

Although his health hail to somo cttont

Improved lils condition wns not considere J

»satisfactory and lie was again taken ill 1m

mediately afterwards In fact he did not

take ovor tho active administration of nis

deportment A fev weeks ago ho wen* to

Beaconsfield but tho chango did not effect

tho desired improvement and when ho re

turned to his homo tho. gravest view w is

takon of his illness Ho tradu illy beenmo

WorBe and last week it was known that his

raso WOB hopeless Mr Arthur marrie 1

Miss Dabb daughter of a well kn iwn business

man
in Maldon and his widow and foui

children survive him

As a mark of respect to tho momorj of tho

late Minister both Houses of the ledcinl

I nrliamont adjourned to day directly thej as

perobled Tho Primo Minister and leader of

tho Opposition paid tilbutea to tho do

tensed

1 UNDER SHELL EIBE. I

AUSTRALIAN'S EXPERIENCE,

?

GOUIjBURN._*vVedncaday.
Lieutenant Parker, of tho Billla'i Arm>

Medical Corps In i letter to hil patents, t'i >

Rev T and Mis Parker, of tho Goldsmith

street Methodist Church Goulburn gives hU

first expel leuce of shell Ure He gil s
-

'Laut Wolnosday ntteri oon about 3 oO, pul

town was shelled by the Germans At tho

time I was dicsElnr a cuso in the ward, with

n sister and the oielerllcfa, when wo heard n

loud whistling sound, folio voil by an e\pln

sion, vvhleh Boomed to us as bolng CI030 to the

i burch No ono about mo scorned to know

rxnetly what waa happening, and na It was

m5 Hist shell I cqultl not ?venturo any expla-

nation of the explosion, so we pioreedcd with

th" dressing Ar/nln tho whistling sound wab

lienid, and tho ordeilies enmo rushing Into tlK

«ard Then wo ieullied v\o vveio UIU,PI shell

lire One shell fell through tue atable which
was next door to mv vvnrd, and exploled with-

in 10 jarda of us
all, but am thankful to saj

no ono was Injured In nil about 12 shells

fill killing two rinioh civilians The expo

rienre xvas ttulj cxeitlng, jet ncvoifhelesb,

not without ninusement, for to seo eveijono

lnntinct!vel> bob down binenth tables, etc,

«lion n shell was heard approaching WHS
roallj

veiy amusing" Tho letter Is dated October

li _

MUNICIPAL CONFERENCE.

FURTIIER CRITICISM.

LITHGOW, Wednesday.

Rilportlng on his recent visit to the Jlunici-1

pal
Conference In Sydney, the Mayor of Llth

rovv ut the last meeting of tho council sall

tl.ey passed hundreds ot motions of which ho

know nothing, mid hi' thought thero woro n

food many others lhere who were In a slml

Inr position. He rame aw.iy with the Idea

that tiny piciont Government vvasv far too

lenmcruti, for tho men v,hu were at tho con-

ference, .in the majority of them were the

most ciiiwervntivo crowd ho ever
ian into.

Mderman Isley thought it would bo far

bel 1er If they lind n countiy conference, in

iiriui or going down to Sydney. City men ran

llio show, monopolised nearly nil the business

uni lime, und It was really of very Uttlo uso

;nr nnv country delegates to attend the con

"rronro. ns most of the motions and business

liM-uaeei! applied to the city.
'

<

WORKS POLICY. -
i-«

NORTON GRIFFITHS
.""-. SCHEME". .

MINISTRY TO PROCEED.

Following on a mooting of tho Cabinet, the

Premier made a further announcement In

the Legislative Assembly last night, regard-

ing tho proposal to finanoo public works

during lOin-10 through Messrs. Norton

Griffiths and Co.

On Tuesday Mr. Holman stated that It was

tho Intention of the Government to secura

the sanction of tho House before making

any contract, with this or any other firm, and

to put members privately In possession of

confidential information regarding tho pro-

spectivo position of the State in the London

money market. The loader of the Opposition

pointed out that this would place members In

an Invidious position, and he suggested that

the Government should take its own course

and accept full e:iecutlve responsibility for

what it did. In view of this attitude by Mr.

Wadi, Mr. Holman promised to reconsider

the Government's position. Last night the

Premier said that tho Government would take

tho responsibility of proceeding with the ne-

gotiations, and would stand by whatever

might bo finally done. Mr. Wade congratu-

lated the Premier on his decision, to take full

responsibility for whatever arrangement

might be made.
"

CONFIDENTIAL ADVICES.

Early In tho proceedings, Mr. David Storey

aakod tho Premier, "In view of tho anxiety

caused .to tho business Community and the

general public to-day by his statement last

night that certain Information
he had receiv-

ed from the Agent-General íogardlng the loan

position would not bo publicly disclosed, will

ho consider the wisdom of removing that

anxiety? Lot the worst bo known, so that

the people may be enabled to carry
on with-

out being uffected by this unduo Hecrocy. It

has done a great deal of harm right through

tho city, as everybody has been wondering

what is going to he done with our finances,

and I should suggest that the private docu-

ments bo made public."
The Premier replied that the Government

had considered tho question of the advisabil-

ity of making tho documents public,
hut it

had been decided not to do so.

GOVERNMENT DECISION.

Tho Premier said that the Opposition waa

vvoll within their rights in declining to ..nter

Into a public discussion on a matter, infor-

mation concerning which had not been tabled

In Parliament, and which bael only been placed

heforo them In n confidential manner. The

Government could not object to members do- i

cllnlng to dlscusn information laid before them
j

In that form and under those conditions, but '

felt thnt, after what they had dono and what

they liad heard since, they wore not Justlllo.l, I

at tho present moment, In laying on the

table of tho House important cablegrams íe

gnrding the matter. The Governniont felt

that any full or satisfactory discussion on the

proposal to communicate with Norton Oiünths

or any other firm in a similar position was

Impossible.
I

In the circumstances, therefore, tho Govern-
j

mont would tako full responsibility, and go

on with tho work. (Ministerial cheers.) The

Government would continue tho negotiations,
j

but whether they would linvo a satisfactory j

ending the future alone could determine. The

Government would use their own Judgment to

either accept or reject the proposals of Nor-

ton Griffiths and Co., and afterwards, if neces-

sary, they would defend the action thay took

on tho floor of the Hoube. (Ministerial cheers.)

MR. WADE'S VIEW.

Mr. Wado said the. statement of the Pre-

mier was very satisfactory, because it re-

moved from their sido of the House, and

from tho minds of tho public at largo, a

difficulty which would have been an insuper-

able obstado in the way of a fair discussion
j

of the question In tho circumstances laid
|

down. There was a kind of feeling through-
¡

out tho city that day that thoro was some- !

thing wrong, seriously wrong, with the

financial stability of tho State. It would be
(

almost impossible tor members of a respou-
?

slblo Parliament to adequately discuss tho

question under tho conditions laid down. ,

With regard to tho Ministry .taking on thom-I

selves the full responsibility, nobody could

complain of that decision. (Opposition
|

cheers.) In fact, tho Opposition might al-

most say that It was the duty of the Govern-

ment to do BO. It rt'Bted on them entirely

to traine their policy. It was then legally

essential for tho Government wh>n an agree-

ment had boen arrived at to bring it before

tho House for full discussion. Ho was glad

to hear the Premier's announcement that ho

meant to lesolvo tho queutlon on ordinary

lines, and It was the duty of the

Opposition, whilst imposing no ob-

stacles In the way of tho country,

and no unfair tax on the members of the

Ministry in tho hard work, that confronted

Hiern, to reservo the full right when they ¡amy

the agreement in the full light to act nc

ooi ding to the Intel e-sts of the people of the

States as a whole. (Opposition cheers.)

The Premier thanked Mr. Wade for calling

I1I3 attention to the \voré"5 he used yesterday,

tnd which, ho understood from Mr. Wade,

had caused something approaching a panic in

the city
Mi Undo Anxiety not panic
Tho Pi emier YCB anxiety I accept that

vvoid Well I should Uko to say that the

v bolo of tho communications which I hav

lcctlved fiom London and which I am pie

Ittied to place with reservations in tho

hands of members do not justify any suoh

feelings r»gaiding our finances In the im

mediate piesent The proposais that I have
Indicated retardirg the Hi m of No1 ton

Griffiths or any other firm with whom wo

may enter into negotiations aro directed to

wails tho fnnnees of next jeai mid ha o

nothing wltatevei to do with tho finances of

tho eui rent j ear

I wish ut the samo time added Mr

Holman t< impress upon membeis this
fact

In times of war many things have to bo said

and dono which must be enshrouded In a

mensure of conipaiatWo seciecy and this ti

i degieo not at all nccc3Saiy in times of

pence During tho past two montliB I may

Inform members a vvholo series of negotla

tlons have boen passing botvveen the State

Governments of Australia tbo Commonwealth

Gov eminent and tho Imporial authorities

and financial authorities in London Thoio

are statements In the cablegrams that passed
between these people which I am not cn

titled to mai o public Thej aro based upon

coull lential ni tlons which have been going

on foi some timo past 1 would beg membeis

to ti y and reillso that wo aro at wai and

that thoro ih occasionally In war time tho

necessity foi unusual mothods to bo adopted

One thing necessniv is tbut thero should bo

a larger measure of secrecy In tho conduct

of the i dations between the v irlous Govern

ments concerne I I hopo that this will cloa

up nny wrong lmpicssioiis which might have

boor erca ed jcstoidav The ciblcgnms wo

have iecciveel do not disclose nnj lenson foi

invlotj íegaiding this vrai s finances \clthor

do thej disclose tho fact that the arrange

ments made ali cady maj break down

(Ministerial cheers )

The Premiei in îeplv to Mr James said

that the Government was prepared to enter

into ncbotintioiiB with any other firm which

coull make the Government an offer siaillui

to that made by Norton OlfiHbs and Co

TUP PARTV ASPECT

At a latoi period Mi Lang H nbour mern

ber) asked the Pumler if tbo Norton

Griffith i schemo v-ould bo introd iced into

Paru in ont witt out consulting the paity

otherwise tho cnucus mid if so-and in the

event of tho Opposition tabling a voto of

icnaere-would Goveinment sinpoiteis bo

bound to vote for the Mlnlstrj whether thej

believed In the schomo or not' (Loud Op

position la ifhtor )

The Spenker 1 think the matter raised bj

the lion member is ono of internal discipline

M. ntüi atrick It s of grent public in

torest Mr Spenker
Mr Lang \\ 111 tho Premier consult the

I

pnrtj '

Mi J H Cann (Chief Secretary) M hat

han that to do with this House? (Opposition

laughtei )

Mr Holman When any communication can

bo made In Pnillament the hon member (Mr

Lang) can hoar it If in his placo as usual

MEAT PACKEBS. ?

"

The rreinlcr recently received a communi-

cation from the Primo Minister, in which it

was rtntt'd that the American Consul In Mel-

bourne wau asking for Information with IC

¡ipect to concessions acquired In Australia by

Aracrlrnn and other mcntpactiors for the erec-

tion of slaughter-houses and factories for the

preparation of mont nml meat products. The

matter was referred to the director-general of

public health and tho inspector of mont ex-

port lins roportod that no concessions of the

kind have buen granted in Now South Walea.

STATE PARLIAMENT.

CLOSING BUSINESS.

SIR TIMOTHY COGHLAN'S

POSITION.

In the Legislative Assembly last night, a

further announcement was made by Mr. Hol-

man regarding tho Norton GrifllthB public

¡worltB Bchemo, the report appearing In nn

I other column. Tho House awaited tha re

'turn of the Whsat Acquisition Bill from the

Legislative Council, It being the intention to

adjourn for the Christmas holidays if it were

rocoived in time.

PRINTING SCHOOL BOOKS.
j

Replying to a question asked by Mr. Fingle-

ton, the Premior said the whole question ot

the printing of school supplies at the Gov-
j

crnment Printing Office bad been recently

under consideration. As with other matters,

it had been decided to enter upon the ex-

periment of having theso Government neces-

sities produced In the Government work-

shops.
AGENT-GENERALSHIP.

Mr. Prico asked the Premier: "Hau he had

any cablegrama or Information about tho pro- ]

posed movements of tho State Agent-Gone-
j

ral, Sir Timothy Coghlan? Does he kin.v

whether It is a fact that Sir Timothy is only

waiting to be relieved of that post, in ordei

to take up the position of London ropre

Bentatlvo of the Marconi Company? is it

proposed to appoint some political derelict

to tho vacant position, or will tho Premier

himself fill tho niche?"

,Mr. Holman: "I have no information on

the point, and I venture to say tho honour-,

able member has none either. Tho question
of Sir Timothy Coghlan'B successor has not

been considered. But Bhould it happen that
the honourable member is a candidato for

the position, I may Bay that the fact of his

being a political derelict will not bo con-

sidered na any bar to his chances." (Great
laughter.)

DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE.

In reply to a question by Mr. David Storey,
tho Chief Secretary, Mr. Cann, said he was

not officially aware of any contract let by
the City Council for the dispounl of city
garbage at sea, which would be prejudicial to
the general health of the community, and

particularly to those who used the various

surfing beaches. If the City Council or any-

body elose did anything inimical to the pub-
lic health, steps woull be taken to put the

Act into, operation.

GERMAN GOODS.

The Premier stated, in reply to Mr. Henley,
that it would involve perhaps three months'

work to lay on the table a return, showing
the quantities and landed cost of all railway

.and tramway rails, bolts, nuts, Bteel plates,
tubes, cornent, electrical and other machin-

ery supplied during the last three years from

Germany. It might be necessary to prepare a

I

list of all contracts with German firms, ex-

tending over the laBt two or threo years, and

if BO, Mr. Henley could seo it.

SEED WHEAT.

Mr. Fitzpatrick asked the Minister for Agri-
culture what commission, if any, the Govern-
ment was paying ilrms buying seed wheat.

|

Mr. Ashford: There are no firms purchasing
seed wheat or wheat of any kind on behalf of

Itho department.
Mr. Fitzpatrick: Will the Minister say that

Messrs. James Bell and Co. did not buy 2000

.bags of wheat for seed purposes at 5/3 per

I bushel?

|

Mr. Ashford: I will ask~tho hon. member
to give notice of that.

I Mr. Wade: Why don't you answer it?

Mr. Waddell asked tho Minister for Agri-
culture whether tho men to be engaged clear-

ing Crown land for growing wheat wore to

be paid weekly rates, or so much an acre?

Mr. Ashford: The pay will be at so
much

per acre.
Mr. Waddell: Hoar, hean.

COUNTRY WATER SUPPLIES.

Mr. Griffith moved that tho matter of aug-

menting tho water supply of Bathurst bo re

.f erred to tho Public Works Committee.

!

Mr.. Wndo emphasised tho fact that tho work

¡of
the Public Works Committee seemed to

have been inverted, and to be proceeding on

'wrong linos. Many of the works which had

been considered by the committoo would not

I bo set on foot for years to come. Ho sug-

gested that for tho present precedence should

be given to mattera relating to public health

und water supply, and to .sot asido those works

Ivvhich were mere electioneering dodges.
The motion was carried.

I Other water schemes referred to the com-

mittee woro for tho towns of Portland, Orange,
Glen InneB, Inverell.

TAXATION BILLS.

The taxation measures woro received from

tho Couucll and agreed to. The amendment in

the Income Tax Bill was accepted.

ADJOURNMENT.
-Tho House adjourned until January 27, the

Premier thanking niemborc for the measure

of support accorded tho Government during

what had beon a very trying session.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

NECESSARY COMMODITIES.

On tho motion of Mr. Flowers, it was re-

solved that for the purposes of the "Necessary

Commodities Control Act, 11114," patent me-

dicines, drugs, and drug preparations be de-

clared necessary commodities.

WHEAT ACQUISITION BILL.

The report of the debate on this bill will be

found elsewhere. A petition was presentod

by Mr. Kater from the Murrumburrah branch

of the Fannel s and Settlers' Association

against the bill.

AUCTIONEERS' LICENSES BILL.

The bill was received from the Legislative
Assembly, and read the rrst time. The

second roadlng was mado an order for the

next sitting day.
*

BILLS PASSED.
The following bills, received from the As-

sembly, were read a second nnd third timo,
and passed without amendment:-Inscribed
Stock (Renewals) Amendment Bill, Motor Tax

Management Bill, Flnanco (Taxation) Bill,

Loan Bill, Constitution Amendment Bill.
_

INCOME TAX MANAGEMENT BILL.

The Income Tax Management (Further
Amendment) Bill wns read a second time.

In committee, on clause 2, "definition of In-

come," Mr. Farleigh secured an addition to the

clnuso as,
follows:-"And shall not apply to

appeals determined or ponding before the
passing of this Act."

The remainder of tho clauses wore agreed
to, 'he bill passed, and read a third time at a

lator hour of the sitting.
The House at 10.40 p.m. adjourned to

January 27 next.

PRISONER'S LEAP.
.-é

MELBOURNE, Wednesday,
When the call for breakfast carne at tho

Melbourne Gaol yesterday morning a prisoner,
James Gray, alias Jamen Skcoliau, 41 years of

age, walked out of his coll, and, Instead of

going down the stairs, Jumped over the bal-

cony on to tho stone flags of the corridor, 30ft

below. He was taken to Melbourne Hos-

pital, where he regained consciousness suffi-

ciently to say, "I havo had enough of life."

Gray sustained a broken elbow, and, It is

fearod, » fractured skull. Ho was under-

going a sentence of 14 dayB for having carried

ftrearmB without the permission of the

authorities.
_______________

ALLEGED ATTEMPTED MURDER.

KURRI KURRI, Wednesday.

Thomas Edward Riley w'ao committed for

trial on two cbargeB of alleged attempted mur-

der by firing a gun nt Senior-Constable VVl.ito

and Charles Forster, driver of n baker's cart,

on October 3, Riley has been in- the hos-

pital over sincti with a bullet In one of lils

legs, Ored by Constable Lcsllo, who ilred thioe

shots. it was stated thut Riley tired at

Forster, when the latter called with bread.

SENIOR CADETS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Out of 89,245 senior cadets who are liable

for training, 87,902 have Joined tho ranks in

the various States. The. total uumber of senior

cadetB registered Is 145,785, of whom 55,320

havo beon exempted. More than half the lads

of the age for training In the cltizon forced

havo been excused for various reasons, only

51,851 out of 113,157 being called upon to go

Into tho fighting line.

SYDNEY'S WOUNDED.

GOULBURN, Wednesday.

Signalman Thomas Victor Stevenson, of tile. I

Sydney, who was wounded in the fight with the

Erndon, states in a letter to his parents, I

who reside hero, that ho got a small piece !

of shrapnel through the fleshy part of his fo-e-
j

nrm, but it was getting botter, and ho was

starting work again coon. I

BEER AND SPIRITS.
-é

COMMISSIONS REPORT.

IMMEDIATE INCREASE NOT

FAVOURED.

I The increased prices ot beer and spirits,

as the result of the tariff, were referred to

in the Legislativo Assembly last night.

There wan much hilarity when Captain

Toomb3 asked the jVttorney-Oeneral, Mr. Hall,

who Is a well-known teetotaller, "Is boar to

be considered a necersary commodity?" "Sec-

ondly," added tho member for Hurstville, "if

beer is to bo considered a necessary com-

modity, what steps do the Necessary Commo-

dities Commission Board Intend to take with

regard to its increased cost?" (Great laugn
ter.)

Mr. Hall: According to the strict reading of
the Necessary Commodities Act, as I remura
bor it, beer is a neceasary commodity. That
is, according to the Act.

Mr. H. Morton: What do you know about
beer? (Laughter.) .

Mr. Hall: 1 may assure hon. members that
the proposed Increase In the price 'of beer

and spirits has already received the consid-

eration of the Necessary Commodities' Com-

mission, and I am in a position to say that

they havo recommended to the' Government to
proclaim that the prices of beer and spirits
should remain the srfme as they wero Iii6t

week. (Cheers and laughter.) The Com-

mission took much tho same view as thoy took

with regard to gas. They took tho view
that no one ought to put up the prices with-
out an Inquiry first, and pnces must return
to what they were last week, Until thoy have
an opportunity to say whether there is any-
thing to Justify an Increase."

Mr. Fitzpatrick asked whether it was the
Intention of the Necessary Commodities

Commission to enunciate the principio that

the increase of protectionist or revenue du-

ties must not increase the prices of the com-

modities affected. (Opposition cheers.) Woe
the question of the price of olothlng and many
other things affected by the tariff to bo con-

sidered by the Commission on their own In-

itiative?
Captain Toombs asked the Minister whe-

ther ho considered it a fair thing thal

wealthy peoplef upon whom war taxes had
been Imposed, should immediately pass thesa
taxes on to tho consuming public?

Mr. Ball: DoeB the Attorney-General know
that the increased price has been charged
to-day for soda water, on which there is no

duty, and not on tho whisky? Does he know

that this will throw all tho weight of the

tariff increases on to the local cordial manu
farturors?

The Attorney-General said he certainly
thought there was room for two opinions as

to whether the prices should bo increased

the day after the new duties are proposed,
or whether it should be delayed until after

the existing stocks have been consumed. He

would Uko to emphasiso that he did not refer

the mutter to tho Ne'ceBBttry Commodities

Commission. They had acted quito on their

own account. "I warmly endorse thejgprtn
ciple," continued Mr. Hall, "that thero

should bo no rise in the price of any neces-

sary commodity until there has been an in-

quiry. I don't want to refer the question to

a'Roj-al Commission. Beer is not a necessity
to me. (Laughter.) I am not aware of

whether it is the price of the whisky or the

soda which has been increased. I don't

know, and I don't care.' (Laughter.)
Mr. Wade: I should like to ask the Attor-

ney-General- if there is any power in the

Necessary Commodities Act which justillos

the committee in prohibiting increases of

price before they have taken evidence on the

point. _, '*?_
"i

Mr. Hall: An answer to that question in-

volves tho giving of a legal opinion.

Mr. Levy: Wc don't expect that from you.

IN THE COUNTRY.

LITHGOW, Wednesday.

The Lithgow Licensed -Victualler» deciden

last night not to ralbe the price of ales and

spirits sold over the bar, though thu t-ira

of the glass will bo reduced In the case of

"pints." Tho price of ales and spirits per

bottle will be subject to an Increased rate.

DUTY ON MOTOR CARS. I

-
- o-.

IMPORTERS CLAIM.

.MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

.A caso In which an Importer of motor ve-

hicles sought to recovor nearly £4000 from

the Commonwealth, alleged
~

to havo boen

wrongly collected as Customs dutleB, carno

before Mr. Justice Hood In tho SUrst Civil

Court to-day.
In November, 1913, plaintiff, Ralph Sadlier

Falkiner, trading as Falkiner Electric Co.,

imported to Victoria a motor car with two

benzine motors of 100 and 120 horse-power; a

double dynamo chassis, with two bogies and

unshod wheels, and 10 electric motor

waggon chassis, with steel shod wheels,
and certain accessories not manufactured in

the United Kingdom. Plaintiff paid tho duty

claimed, £4590, under protest, ¿mil now claim-

ed from the Collector of Customs £3917 8B 9d,

the difference between the duty collected and

the amount which be said should have been

charged.
. The defendant denied that the plaintiff's

description of tho goods was correct, and

claimed that the duties paid were legally

chargeable.
Judgment was reBorved.

JERVIS BAY.

HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS

The Premier stated yesterday that he is

giving consideration ,to the question of

carrying out cortnin harbour works at Jer-

vis Bay. Tho site recommended by the re-

sponsible officers 13 at Captain Point, whoro

Federal and State territory will meet when

the Jervis Bay Surrender Bill, now before the

Assembly, becomes law. Mr. Holman ha3

written to the Prime Minister asking him to

appoint a Federal representative to enter in-

to negotiations with the Director-General of

Public Works hero on the question of es-

tablishing a joint port.
The Sent of Government Surrender Act pro-

vides for tho use of the proposed Federal

railway by the State, and the Décentralisation

Commission has recommended an arrange-

ment with tho Governments for the establish-

ment of a port for the overseas shipment, on

the ground that it would be undesirable to

establish two ports.

TRADES SCHOOLS SCHEUE.
-?

t'nder a
new trades sohool scheme yester-

day, piopounded by Mr Carmichael, it will

bo possible foi any bo>, he states, attending

a trades school, to pass to the University

prtlcSBional schools, for the 14-year-old ap

pi entice now has a straight path to the de

giee of engineering at the University. Tho

rchemc provides a comprehensive system ot

hcl-olarshlps carrying students from the Ju

nloi technical or domestic science schools to

the trades course at the technical collegei

This trades courBO, which requires five years

for its completion, has been divided into a

lower course extending over three yeais, and

a higboi course lasting two years Candi

dates will be given an opportunity of compet

ing tor scholarships that will enable the liol

dora to gradúate In soionco or engineering at

thf Sjdiioy University

DEAD BABY FOUND.

The dead body of a female child, about four

months old,
was found by two youths in some

thick Bciub near Parliament Bush, Bexley,

shortly after 6 o'clock last evening.

VICTORIAN PARLIAMENT.

CENSURE MOTION FAILS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The voto on tho no-confidence motion

launched ngnlnst tho Government by the

leader of tho Opposition, was taken in the

Legislativo Assembly this evening, and tho

motion was defeated, 20 voting for it and 33

in support of the Government.

LAUNCH FOUNDERS.
?-»

NEWCASTLE. Wednesday.

The launch Commissioner, previously ovvnod

by tho Melbourno Harbour Trust, foundered

off Capo Everard at 8 o'clock on Sundnv

night, w-hllo being towed to Sydney by the

Btcamor Alabama. There was no one aboard

tho launc .

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The Commissioner, which was recently lu

tho service of the Melbourne Harbour Trust,

and originally cost £2573, was recently «old by

publlo auction for £160, and arrangements

wore
made with James Paterson and Co.,

Pty., Ltd..
to tako the launch to Sydney cn

behalf of tho purchaser, _ _

,

PATRIOTIC FUNDS.

LORD MAYOR'S FUND.

Already acknowledged .£170,278 11
tí.

Sii.clair, Australian Museum .
11

Balance Proceeds of consignment from
Jas.

Laughton, per Watson, Noble,
and Co. 0 2

Staff of Hospital for Insane, Uoekton,
Nov., W11 ..'. 3 2

'Morisset hospital for Insano (3rd iiistol.) 0 8

Dr. lioland J. Popo .».
M 1°

Summer Kill. S. 1'ublio Scliool ("ri."

Department) . 2 0

Employées Paragon Bone Hills .
» U

St. Kilda llospitnl (weekly luttai.) .... 0 lo

Employées Tillock and Co. (Hth weekly
Instal.) ..

2 0

Employees David Sheppard and Co. (8th

Instal.) .
2 12 1

Employees W. C. Douglass (.IrU Instal.) 10 0

Hoys and pris of Jl'Aithur Pul,. School,

Gravcstnd . J"'
Top ol William-street, peí F.O.

1 »

Durren Junction Pat. Fund (3rd instal.)
:

-O. 1!. Dight, _!/2/ ;
(J. Wilkin«

and Sons' Sawmills, l'elllgan, and

cnrployces, £13/13/
.

15 15

.Total ..*.£1T0,_0 11 0

"WAR CHEST."

A very gratifying supply of warm clothing

is arriving nt the "War Chest" Depot, d-1

Pitt-street, in responso to our appeal tor

contributions to a third consignment of

warm clothing for the troopa in the tronchos,

to leave hero on the 10th lust.

Mrs. E. A. Antill has still a Quantity of

wool for making Balaclavas and mittons, ana

a largo quantity ot cholera belts aro roady

cut ofit, and Bhe will gladly accept the ser-

vices of any lady willing to assist lu making

up these articles. «.«---_ ".

Clean rags for rubbing down tho horses of

tho Light Horse contingent, Liverpool may be

sent to the depot in any quantity, as these

are a valuable help,
even a necessity, to-

ward, keeping the horses in good oraci.

BED CROSS.

Arrangements have boon made for the

presentation at the Glaclarlum
on¡

Chrlmaa

Day and night of a moving picture en""^
"Fiom Manger to Cress

"

the proceeds of

which performances will bo grven to the

Red Cross Society.
_

BELGIAN FUND.

Tho Premier, answering a question in the

Legislative Assembly last night, regarding

the advisability of making luither provision

for the Belgian refugees In England, said the

Now South Wales Government had oltciod the

people of Belgium a home hoi c but apparently

the Belgian Ministers had had great difficulty

in detei mining their policy,
and- had been very

rightly loth to seo a large number of their

people expatriated
A bazaai and conceit al ranged and carried

out bv five girls-Kathleen Buxton, Linda

Coopoi, Doiis Grimes, Lily Sldeij, and Sarah

Lawson-took placo at the icsldenco of Mrs

Buxton, West Kogarah, on Saturday, and

realised £10 2s Gd

Xeiv South Wales contributions to date, £59 590/1/8,

Queensland contributions to date, LU 11)1/1/. Auck

lund Provincial liclgian
llclief lund (\ L ), -.2o,000,

Christchurch (V I ) Belgian llclief lund, £2232/14/10

New Soulli \\nle», further donations Mesero lohn

Fairfax nul Sons
'

Sj liney Morning Herald,
'

£500,

Mrs Bonamj, _._ proceeds, parden fete at Tainui,

Uandi, bj Masters lionel and Neville Cohen and Mes

d"mes Robb, Weber, Treverton, loung, and Iventt,

£20/6/, donation to children's bazaar, Miis BaW,

per Mian Ruth Bru II art union -it Katoomba,

gent's suit, don ititi hy A Charle» ¿.31,2/0
Morrlset

Hospital for Insane, further instalment, £1/1/5 Port

Kernilla War h und,
ninth instalment, £10 Clarice

West, 10/ proceeds exhibition treal lamb by 1* II

Head, beonc £4/./ sale eng of cn ts, donated bj J

Smith, 0/
collected bj throwing at vviclet, Church

of England 'ouneliv School picnic, Rjilo Part, ¿2/7,0

guessing- competition it Broken Pam school picnic

«2/10/0 A. Horton, 5/ fair« and District Pitnotic

Fund, eighth instalment ¿.11/7/ oflieers and cievv

steamer litrroj, third uvt-ilnii>iil ¿.0/2/6, girls of

Supcnor Public School Summer Hill, ¿.2, a bag of

wool donated bj 1» I eli-i-ie told per Piitt Son, and

Badgcri £1/2/6 proccons of sheep
ilonitcd by Vira

Ii K Davies, Messrs C ltoi Glad. Brcs R I[

and 1 R Shirpc, bold b\ Pitt, Son,
ami Hangen,

£3V-18/S procedí children H concert, arranged b> Miss

Madge Valinco,
Murrumburrah £?>, Gloucester I't.1

plan Kund, furthci instalment i.o/11 S G Smith

Mosman, further donation £] -\nmdj]c Patriotic

.und, further donation, _.l°-/12/l proceed)
one heifer

donated h I I Mun IJ,
Summer lull sold b> Pitt,

Son, and Badge i \, A.4, Mrs Gibson, 10/, employ ees

_noch
Tailor

and Co (wareho u>o) third inat-tlnunt,

£3/30/, lïhjnc\ PatnotiL 1 mid per lord Mjyoi s

I und, £12/1(1/ Glenro)
Holewood Patriotic lund per

Loid Major H lund ¿11 /14/ M 1 II
, 10/ Todays

amounts inclmle a ¿urtUu domtion of. _,-i00o from

AiuKland liownml Belgi in Re irf lund and

£282/l_/ from Chrlstchurüi Belgian Itclicf 1 und (N / )

lotal, £100,S5O/3/'i

BELGIAN EELirF.

PROPOSED REVENUE STAMP.

PERTH, Wednesday.

.

Tho Council of the Churches, aiter dis-

cussing art unions for charitable and re-

ligious purposeß, but arriving at no con-

clusion, resolved to Bend ii deputation to tho

Premier, asking for tho Imposition of a

special revenue stump, tho same amount as

the present Btamp duty on all payments over

one pound, the proceeds to be devoted ex-

clusively to Belgian relief.

FOOD FUND.

The 'Avon and Barrington Co op Butler tactor}

foi warded another uo\ of butter containing SO lib

prints
Amount airca Ij acknowledged £"5 481/14/11, pro

ceeds oí sale oí 200 fchi-cp tiona1 ed l,v \ elong Creek

Pitrlotlc 1 und, bold bv holden lirai ''100/17/3,

proceeds of Fair of 82 sheen donated by Thos

II Iloulinils Millaino'onfr Mindumna told 1 y \\ indi

combe, Carson, ltd £4-1/12/1 prnecns of wlc of ¿o

sheep donitcd bv Mrs Hosie, C triton, lllllnmolong,

sold bj Winchcomlic Carson, ltd i.ll/0/li, pio
cewla of salt of 2 bags

mai7.c dcuated by i'r T IÎ

O'Grady, Grafton, sold bv Coastal 1 innen* Society,

£1/3/ per
Taree and District Patriotic Fund loco

employiez, Taree 3ul instalment, "V07 Cinon Pli'l

Ups, Jrd instalment, 10/ C IJ 11 uki i.1 J R

Clinch 4t!i Instalment, 10/ M r Miiskil leslnal,

Taree, £27/10/ laroo Dim! Conçut (total from Taree

£38/8/), £11/12/ Port Ke.ibla VAir lund lOlli in

stalment £10 \bll Hail« i> Ite'und deposit on

truck lancelled), £1 kbll II iii us ga» cm

ploices £1/10/ Mrs Parkinson £2 J It 0 (6 li 'ii

stalment), £1/1/, total £7J 714/7/

TANNED SHEEPSKIN CLOTHING.

lue hon tr»a-uei, Fquitable uuilding, SoO Ccor_:c.

stielt, hi. reecivc'i tie i.llomng "oiilributionb

MnoUíit JMI mv ocknovvlcdged, £8.>1-/13/U,
Lain lui

Ivel Crus- Sueielv, ¿.la, 1. II Tajlor, ¿.1/1/, an-nv

mon, £1 Urs I ->cnluirn fl/0,
ilonations tluough tue

iiuiiazciii, Bank ot '>evv outh Malm llavnnrKC ]/,

hcr-ihcv 4f,i6/ Waigel £1/10/, Loekliin ~i lort

Mjcquario £1/10/, Quirii li Al, Culgong 6/, Gll_-_n

dra £2/2/, Braidwood ¿,10, Windsoi £j'15/0, Mu Igec

£1/1/, laen £1, Walgett £5, Moama 12/, Milltnorpc

£2/2/, Newcastle £-/+/, Gloucester 12/, -shfielil

¿.0/1/,
Taiiivvorth IS/, Dcllingcn £2/1/, Walgett £1

Dungog li/. Lismore £3/8/, Gulgong 0/, Barrona ¿.1,

Scone £2/10/, Koorawatha Patriotic Fund, £1", Pat

nell Cass (Stn ), £3, Tllbi lilbi Heil Lio-s I eac,uc,

Cobargo, £0, I'otts, £1/1/, Alton). £1/1/, Vsliflclel

Citizens' Pitrlotic lund, £2- Mr and Mr* W M'larcn,

£.>/)/ W 1 M'l neil, «1/1/, Mrs Broiiliield, £1/1/,

h Does-.ll, ¿.2, vi H !il'<, '1/1/, Mr- Crump, 12/

J Mulholland, £1/1/, Min Woof, ¿.1, anonjinous,

£1 W and Miss 1 Spencer, 12/, girls anil bojs,

Ashfield Public School, £10, Miss Cox, 6/, Jack mid

I.nid Whitmore, 0/, Mern Coh<-n n/, Misses It i« eil

lllao'iett, 10/,
Miss Popp. Mort 10/, \Y. T Seanard,

£1 Pairamatta Patuotic Tund, £10, Mrs B K

Manning. IW, I»"«* ^»'."S. .,«/. .,

J

Buchanan, £1/1', C C Harr s, £1/1/ MIFS Al i e

Turnbulltand fellow scholirs, Regentville Penrith £1,

Mrs. E II Harnett, £1/3/,
1) C *ounj_, £2, Misse.

Coghlan 12/ Misses 1'uik, £1, Hugh It Munro, £20,
Donotions through managers Commercial Banking: Co

Taree proceeds band ronceit, £7/7/, i-illina, lo/,

Burren Juck, £4/12/, Candelo, £1/2/, Bega, £3/12/,

Muswcllhrc-il £5'1>/,
Blajnev, C II Barrj, £3/i7/,

Bellinger £0/14/0, lismore £3/7/ Manilla, £2/12/,
Iorbes, £2/2/, Molona;, £1/1 Dovvril, £8/1/ Pater

son 18/ I-o.khiirt, ¿!l(/H/0. Walgett, £1/0/, Malt

linil 0/ -Vlacleau, 16/, Lithgo v,
£4/2/, .berdeen,

£1/1/. Mrs. Lulicinan, 0/
T

Thomas., proceeds nie

flic sins l-i/O, Mist ned Cross Soeietv, £1/10/,

Svhil hchmrcr, V. A"Jh Park Red Cres Soclotv,

11/0 MM V (North bviinev), al. Riverstone Public

School Pupils, per Hi li Anstcv, £2/7/, Mrs Miry
Wright 10/, Mrs III? llajlock, £1/0/6, Manil in

Patiiotic league, £10, lohn G Graj, £1/0/10, Mrs

I H Diison, £5 Vieille Soubeiran, for vests for

French Red Cross Societj, £100 R II Hudson, pro

ecu!. 40 skins, £l/lS/lfl, Mrs h Swain proceeds 80

skins £1/0 S, .T V. Freeman, £1/5/, Miss Ricimds,
al, Wellingrove

Patriollc lund, £6 C Hiniilton

Hammon, per J R Lawson and Little, 10/0 Total

£3001/4/2.
^_

"DIÄTER AMBULANCE.
I

Urs. Mdd<-ll of Edenvale, Upper Avenue road, líos
I

min, nckn-vv lcilgis tile follow mu; additional
bubccrip

, lions towards tho ! Ister imbuíame
-

__ kennedy. _S/2/, Major Ilonev, £2/2/ IV Ker

",Li in » '.lill li u/'/ lunch U-ni(r £1,

j C M-Ma «ter, £1 Miss M Dav, £1 \V McCrcadv,
_«/, A Mitchell 10/ I Hen y 10/ Mrs Iticlnrl

lunn 10/. Miss He«¡ne;, 5/
H II Stivenson, 6/ amount

»îrcadj acknowledged, £lo/0/C Total, £28/4/0

TKAVELLING KITCHEN FTJND,

A well-attended sale of gifta was opened

yesterday i-fternoon by Colonel Cox, at the

Queen Victoria Club, N.Z.-charabers. The

bazaar waa got up in aid of tho travelling

kitchen fund by tho Women's Liberal League,

who intend to present the kitchen, ranking

the fifth subscribed for by the league, to

Colonel Cox, for his regiment, before their

departure foi* the front. Mrs. John Waugh,

president, welcomed Colonol Cox, who, in

opening tjie sale, declared that of all gifts

to tho troops, these kitchens, which were de-

signed to serve a hot meal lo a soldier at

any hour of the day or night, u*ero pel hups

tho most appreciated by the men, Mrs

Bogue Luffmann ..nd Colonel Burns also

spoke. Among the articles displayed were

some artistic pieces of Jewellery, of consider-

able value, which are being raffled. Songs

were contributed by Mrs. Geo. Earp and Mrs.

N Mayman, and a 'cello solo was given by

I Miss M. Eaip. The Misses Tier, Crozier, V.

.Bax, Fernley, Gunn, Earp, and Waugh wore

Itha saleswomen, .
.- ._ .--.

- -

THE ISLANDS.
-»

PATRIOTISM IN NEW HEBRIDES

VILA (New Hebrides), Dec 2.

A- meeting was called ou November 2S at

Vila by a number ot French residents for, the

purpose of organising a volunteer contingent

from tho New Hebrides, archipelago for the

front.» A committee was formed, and a peti-

tion forwarded to the French Resident, soli-

citing Government aid in-the matter, end

urging that all tho French that can bo mobi-

lised In tbo New Hebrides be called immo

dlately, and sent by the most rapid routa to

the theatre of war, and concluding:-Theie

should only remain m the New Hebrides

women, children, old men, and the Infirm

All tho others to the frontier!
Long live the AllleB. Long live Frauce!

Twelvo signatures follow, Including a bro-

ther of tho Governor of New Caledonia.

'

OLYMPIC GAMES IN BERLIN.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-I noticed, when looking through the

English pnpors recently to haud, that it waa

suggested that the money subscribed tor the

Olympic games proposod to bo hold in Har-

lin two years hence should bo handed over

to tho English Red Cross Society, as^
the

games are not likely to como olí. ¡some

time ago an attempt was made hero to cs

^abllsh an Olympic games fund. Possibly

a fund exists. May I suggest that this

should bo handed to the local lied Cr03S So-

ciety, also that perBons interested In athletic

sports should supplement the fund, and,

what is more important, that athletic clubs

should rally round the old flag,
and lot tnoir

mombers nnd thousands of equally rninilnoo

spectators of the sports offer themselves foi

service in tho defence of all that man and

woman can hold dear.. I am, etc.,
UNION JACK.

A "SCRAP OF PAPER."

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-Your correspondent, W. A. Hamilton

Gosche, aBks in to-day's "Herald" whether

that "scrap of paper," or naturalisation cer-

tificate, signed by the
' Governor-General of

Australia Is of any value. Yes, tt Is of great

.vrlue; but there are two parties to that cer-

tificate. One, his Majesty King Oorge V, the

other the person naturalised; but tho last four

months have shown us that while his Majesty

Is willing to do his part of the agroem«nt the

other party has, only too oftjn, lamcnu'ily
failed. With Just as little reason your cor-

respondent might ask how It Is th_ tho British

aro fighting In Belgium to-aay, where there

WI.S a scrap of paper which provlled for Bel-

gium's sanctity. England and Germany vero

parties to that compact, but it waB broken by
the German Kaiser, and now

that experience

proves that the British oath of allegiance,
when taken by a Gorman, is only too often

taken with sinister design, need we wonder

that our wharf-labourers, their senses still

numb with the horrors of Louvain, decline to

work with Germans, Austrlnns, and Turks,
naturalised or not. I am, etc.,

VOLUNTARY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-Sometime ago I wrote you a letter,

dealing with the want of a war tax,
in order

to ensure an equal distribution of tho burden

Imposed on us by German aggression
Since then the unfairness of the voluntary stio

scription principle has been exemplified '.'li

over the country In a very forcible manner.

In this district meetings were held, and pro-

mises were made of direct contributions to

the Patriotic Fund, and also of monthly sub-

scriptions. For thioo months these pro-

mises havo been standing, but not fulnllol
in many cases. In others they have been

regularly kept up. The point, of course, is

this: Aro thoro of us, who have paid, and

.are willing to pay, going to "stand Sam" for

the lot? No. Wo are not "mugs" tvlto

gether. I am, personally, desirous of doing
all I promised to do, and give my last

farthing if necessary to keep the flag Hying.
But I am not going to pay, while others, moto

able to pay,
and who oven promised to pay, ao

not-simply because they aro not compelled by
law to do so. Let the law take the matter

up. I Bhall bo glad then to pay my quota.
I am, etc.,

Tweed River, "flee. 7. JNO.. H. TURNOCK.

A GOOD SHOT.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-It has, I think, been clearly shown

that the superiority of our men with a gun

has been a big factor. That every man

should know how to handle a rifle goes with-

out saying. Lack of instructions stands in

the way Just now. Even then there Is no

room on tho rifle ranges. How are the men

learning to-day In England? Thousands of

thom begin at a miniature rifle range, 25 to 50

yards. What more Eimple than to Inlorest

tho golfers in this most important question?
Let each golf club erect a miniature range

near the golf house: get an instructor for a

tew months, and within a year I undertake

I to say tant such a scheme will fit many a

man for the rifle butts, and will bo financially
a sound investment for the e-lub. I am, etc.,

CRITCHLEY- PARKER.

.What Mr Critchley Parkei proposes is al

ready being done by several of the golf clubs

In and mound Sjdney, but much mole could

be dono If owners of vacant landt, would put
them at the tempoiarv disrosil of th mill

tai y authorities, who then might arrange for

drilling nuil teaching the uso of the ifle to

the numbeis of men over and within the
soldier age who would gladly leam ]

GERMAN ATROCITIES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-As you are giving liberal space to pro
Gorman views of the Wharf-labourers' Union's

action in regard to allens, I ciavo sufficient

spnco in your most valuable Journal to tender

the said union the hearty congratulations of

a Briton for their patriotic action, and to

furthei express the hope that all other ti ade
unions in Australia will follow suit What

with BUsfliciouB fires on steamers and In fac-

tories, tho Cairns water supply matter, sleep-
ers on the railways In Wcstein Australia, un-

lawful arms and ammunition In "naturalised"
Gei mans' homes in Melbourne, and various

other "trifles," ve should be pleased to ti eat

theso allens with gentleness and hospitality
Yes, by all means let us minister to their

wants, and grovel to thom, keep thom busy at

the wharfs and other positions, so that they
and tneii dependents may live on tho fat of the
land, while our Biitish workmen and their

families staive Perhaps some politicians,
loud-mouthed patriots, who employ Germin

cooks and housemaids, will make a move

against the union in question All tho samo,

any starving to be done must be done by
allens, not our own flesh and blood

I am, etc.,
Dec. 9. C. H. RYAN.

[Our correspondent's list of the utrocltlos of
Germans in Australia is Incomplete. It might
be Indefinitely extended. For example, thj

Mtrray River has stopped running. There
aro many German residents on the upper
waters of tho Murray. The conclusion is ob-

vious.]

BELGIAN MUTILATIONS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.' |

Sir,-I was extremely glad to see the letter

olgned "Aedlle
'

in
tl_Is morning's paper, and

I join with him in an eaincst plea tint the

unspeakably horrible stories of mutilations
inflicted on women and childreu should be

placed definitely beyond the region of rumour

It seems to be forgotten by those who spread
thom that after all the Germans aro mem

bciB of the bame family of nations as our-

selves, and that If thej aro really guilty of

these atiocltle3 tho whole of European civil-
isation is besmirched Unhappily thej hiv°

done quito enough vvickedneBs without at-

ti ibuting to thom crimea which one would

have thought Impossible for ordinary civil-

ised Europeans to commit in the twentieth

century
Speaking as a surgeon I find it difficult

to believe that any large proportion of chil-

dren subjected to a rough amputation of hand
or foot could hnve survived the shock and

hemorrhage long enough to reach the French

or English lines, and while no doubt theio

ai e madmen in the German as >n every other

army, it seems to mo Incredlblo that such

men should have boen nllovved by their com-

rades, who, as wo all know, aro generally
decent Icl'ows enough, to commit any largo
number of mutilations No doubt

many
chil-

dren have been injured by the vast hordes

of motor cars and artillery which swept over

theil tiny country, and no doubt German

surgeons have been forced to ampútalo inanj

a poor little limb-such things happen al-j
most every day in Sydnej-aud no doubt

fierce hatred and lumour have exaggerated!
such stories and have ittributod atrocious!

motives, but it seems impossible that these

amputations should have been the result of

a deliberate attempt to punisn the Belgian
nat'on It is noteworthy that, so far ns 1

know, no authentic account of buch cases

should hav6 appeared in any of the medica)

JournUs, although these are full of descrip-
tions of casualties sustained in the war. It

is to bo hoped that some serious effort will

be made to prove or disprove these stories,
and to find out whether European civilisa-

tion is really so bankrupt as would appear.

I am, etc.,
.

1 Dec. 9. __._ C. MacLAURIN, F.R.C.S. '

I DETONATOBS.
I

. . .' '-r-t

,
DANGEROUS PLAYTHING&

CniLD-INJURED."

QUEANBEYAN, Wednesday.
A ltttlo girl, Grace Edmunds, who resides

at Bungendore, waB returning from school

with some younger members of the family,

when her little brother was given some dyna-

mite caps, and he gave his sinter one. When

she got horne tho girl, not knowing what it

was, thought it would make a nice holder to

put a pencil in, and commenced picking out

tho inside with a needle, with the result that

the cap exploded in her left hnnd. Her oldest

sister, who was in another room, rushed in to

ascertain tho cause of the explosion, and

found tho little sufferer holding her hand,

from which blood was flowing freely. The

elder girl endeavoured to bandage the hand,

and help was sent for.

Dr. Blaotcall, of Queanbeyan, found it ne-

cessary to amputate the left hand.

It seemB that ''Homo boys coming from

school found two boxes of detonators, and

gave a lot to several children. As soon as

the police found this out they set about dis-

covering thoso who had tho caps, and suc-

ceeded in securing nearly 200 detonators In

some caaes children had been biting them,
the maiks of teeth showing plainly on

soveral. One child had about 30, and was

playing with them in tho kitchen. The police
collected a number In u house whoie one of

the lads Hvod. Several other places were

visited with a Uko result, various quantities
being found.

Sergeant Stlnoon is making Inquiries, but

up to the present cannot ascertain where

thoy came from.

The Injured girl is progressing satisfac-

torily.
_

MAIL STEAMERS.
-?

R.M.S. OPHIR ARRIVES.

The Orient Company's R.M.S. Ophir arrived
from London, via ports, yesterday evening,
and berthed at Circular Quay. The vessel
bumped a floating obstruction shortly after

leaving England, and roturned to port. This

d.hiyed tho steamer's arrival at Fremantle

for about a week. The vessel has lost no

time at ports of call, leaving Fremantle,

Adelaide, and Melbourne on the day of .her

arrival. _ i

E.M.S. MALOJA.

The P. and 0. Company's R.M.S. Maloja is

expected to arrive at Fremantle at 8 a.m.

on' Tuesday next. Her mails should there-
fore arrive in Sydney on tho following Mon

daj>.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

DIVORCE CASE.

PERTH, Wednesday.
In the Divorce Court to-dny Annie Telina

Stewart sought a dissolution of her marriage
with Dr. John Mitchell Young Stewart, for-

merly of Perth, on the ground of adultery

with a v/oman, name unknown. In Now South
Wales. Petitioner said she was married to

respondent on June 4, 1890, at York, in this

State. There had been four children of the

marriage, of which three survived. Respon-
dent disappeared from tho State about March

21, 1012. Before going ho had sold all the

furniture in the house. She suspected him of

being unfaithful to her on his own admis-

sions. Ile had not returned to tho State

Binco. She knew that he had become infatu-
ated with a certain woman, and had gone
east. He was practising his profession at

Bungalow, New South Wales, for the past
year. He had supported her regularly, and

sho now understood ho was on board the

hospital ship Kyarra, which had left for the

front. Evidence on affidavit submitted on be-

half of Charles Kondall Adrian, solicitor,

practising at Bungalow, was to the effect

that from July, 1912, to September, 1914, re-

spondent had resided in the town with it

woman whom respondent passed off as his

wife. Respondent, when served with tho pe-
tition and citation, admitted the allegations
of adultery contained therein.

His Honor granted a decree nisi, return-
able in six months, with costs for petitioner.

NEW ZEALAND ELECTIONS.
-*

CANDIDATE MOBBED.
!

AUCKLAND, Wednesday.

The "Rod Fed" clement is very prominent
In tho election campaign, which is proving
the.most abusive In the history of Auck-

land province. Last night the Premier ad-

dressed a meeting in tho city, when a mob
slashed the tyres, and did other damage to

his motor. Later tho lights in tho hall
were tampored with, the meeting ending
abruptly. The Government candidato was

molested when leaving the hall. His daugh-

ter fainted, being trampled on by the crowd,
and was rescued in an unconscious condi-

tion. Thcso outbursts are duo to hatred of

the Government among the "Red FedB," as

the result of the firm action during the

strike
.

They aro doing tho Premier a lot

of good among the majority of tho people.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Wednesday.
The general elections will be held through-

out the Dominion to-morrow. The issues in

regard to the licensing poll are in the sam.

position. The issue of reduction has been cut

out. Electors in no-license, districts will be

required to vote for local restoration or local

no-license. In other districts the issue will

bo local no-license, and in all districts the

issues put will be national continuance, na-

tional prohibition.

PABIIAMENTARY VACATION.

At tho Invitation of the Premier, when

the Legislative Assembly was adjourning last

right for the Christmas vacation, the mern

bcrs of tho House met in tho Parliamentary

dinlne-rcom. Mr. Holman presided over i>

large gathering, both sides being well re-

presented. A programme of aongs, recita-

tions and impersonations was presented, the

urlncipal contributors being Messrs. Grimm,

Miller, James, H. Morton, MacAbbott, and

Hickey. Mr. Holman proposed the only
trust of the evening, "Victory to the Allies,"

which was enthusiastically honoured, the

gatherinf,' closing 'with tho singing of the

National Anthem.

lATE SHIPPING.
-*-.

DEPARTURES.

I Period, s, for Melbourne, via INowcastlo

DANISH STEAMERS LOADING.

Tho stennur Indien i3 loaf HUE1 at Copenhagen, "forres

dundie}, Gothenburg, _ redricl btad, Lisbon, and Genoa,
and will lea\o Genoa on Dec 15 for Krtnmntlc, Ade
laide, Melbourne, and ¿jdiicj. Tho Natal will load

at the same ports, _nd will lir\e Genoa on Joji 8 for

the hame Australien ports These \ct>sels belong to
the Danish line which is starting in tho Australian
trade

TELhGlt Kl'lUO

\pWCAS*lLE (02111)-Arr Dec 0, Helen Nicoll, s,

Hunter, s, Wollonglnr, «, Mocrokl, p, Tninbir, &, Duck

tnil) hi,
s Tin I B,

litro:, ¡>. Quetn Bee s, Uniting!,
R, M\o]a, s, "\uloo. B, Coolebar, i-, Pulganbar, B,

from fajdncy,
Williams, s, from Port Stephens, Oran,

s, from 133 ron Baj , Pilbirra. s, from Brisbane Dtp
i Dec 8, Nardoo, sf for Port Adelaide Lammcroo, s,

for Fremantle,
\in Albina, Dec

Ii,
Karuah, K, South

borough, °, Helen Nicoll, s, for Sjdnej, \\ ollougbir, for

Byron Bay, Tambar, h for tbe Bellinger Hlzro*,, s,

for Coffs Harbour, Ka i
ta ii «nU, t>, for Napier, JJatoppo,

s, for London, Ma Brisbane, Hastings, s* for the

Macleaj, Pulganbar, s, for the Clarence, Malani) ir, s

for the Manning, la_. I, g, for the Richmond, Coole

bar s for (lu. lu cet]

AWLSQVS PROMONTORY (420m)-Outward Dec 0,

Morea, K M S . 12 6 am, Wollowra, s, 4 55 am,

Taifoula, P 8 35 a m

311 LBOUUNI, (570m) -Arr Dec D, Loongana, s,

from launceston, Marithon, s, from Sidney Dep
Dec V, I ocwgina, s, Liranah, s, for Launceston In

durra, e, for Ircmantle, Canberra, a, for Townsville,

¡Orontes UMS, tor London, Sambia, í», for Madras,
Demosthenes, H Hurunui, », for Sjdnc*.

ADILMDD (1031m)-Arr Dec i),
Manida, fl, from

|

Fremantle Dep Dec 9, Machaon, s, for London,
iii, den«, r for eastern fetitc

|

tRLMWTLL (2100m)-Arr Dec 9, Annam, motor

Bhip,
from GoUcnburg, Minderoo, from Singapore.

JZeaUndia, s, from eastern States Dep* Dec V, Ka

roola. E, Bo\ eric, s, for cistern States.

U.BWY (2100m)-Dep Dec 0, Bullara, 6, for

¡easurn States
I B1 OFF (lluTni) -Arr* Dec. 0, Mhaugape, s,

from

JNcwcastle.
-

MELBOURNE WOOL SALES.

?vIELlJOURNT,
Wcdiiefùiv.

Some 4'iflO boles were broUfrht forward at toual»

yyool Miles. The tone of tlie market was hardly, in

keeping
with that in evldemc earlier In the week

With the exception of a lew hpccialitlcs, prlcci
for

even the- best wools were nut equal to the best parity

of the week. The easier tendency reported in lnethnni

lo Rood topmaklng wool* was more pronounced, whilst

faulty and inferior sorts were, if possible, more diillcult

to quit, .."_

LATE m. J. D¿D_ffla
j

A
MILLIONAIRE.

The gross _t". Ä_^ *"**»«?»me gross estate of the late Mr. ¿Z ning was sworn not to exceed ci£m**the net estate
slightly under onu S '

?«
Quests to charities total more

__ £»
"

tho residue of the estate la St?%£"**
and members of the

family. iZ\l^a
empowered to continue to cam- on _ _ï?ness under the

name of John DarnL jbU,U
The will was made in i£0o

"'"". T 8o_

FIGHTING IN
MEXICO.

ACROSS THE BORDER,

SAN ANTONIO
(Texas i nn- .

The United Stat«, b». -i'.! "'.'
Dec* «.The United States has despatched troor,, _Naco to protect the lives of

American, thïL"encd by Mexican fighting acroia ^ »T£Many Americans have already fun «ft

OH STEAMER
DISASTER.

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE,

LONDON, Dec. II

ThO Oil tíñame» V-i.-'
i Tho oil steamer Vedra went agrounâ nt Bar-

row. An explosion Ignited tho cargo. TV»
persons were Baved and thirty-four

lost.The Vcdra's benzine reached tho cogi.iroom, and the burning oil pour.d over t_i
sea, shutting off tho escape ol thois oiboard.

________-___-_-___-_-_

ATTSTEALIAN'S GUT.
.-.?

-. LONDON, Dee. 9.

«J. George Skelton Tullí, an Australian
graduate of Aberdeen

University, bag g1...
tho University £5000 towards furthcrlnc th.

study of chemistry.
b

PRIVY COUIÍCH APPEAl.

I BUILDERS' LABOURERS' AWARD.

LONDON, Doe. I
lue Judicial Committee of

thoPrIvyCoi_i.il,
In tho matter of Jones vc sus

the President
of the Commonwealth Court of

Arbitration,
granted special leave to

appeal.

This case arose out of the builders' labour-
ers' award rando by the President of the Com-
monwealth Albltiatlon Court on

December"),
lfld Varying rates of wages nero

awarded
tot the different States, and high minlmui
I ntes were awaided on the ground that build-
ers lcbouiers lost a lot of timo through In

clement weather conditions His Honor held
that the men should bo paid suHclent li

enable them to carn at least tho declared
living: wage standard throughout the year,

notwithstanding their loss of time by wet
wtnthei piovlilon was nl3o made for

Ik«
ccrni ulsory insurance of the workmen by toa
< mploycrs The asbociat^d

builders applied
to the High Court for a writ of prohibition
against the President of the Aibltrntlon Court,
ant1 the Buildeis' Labouiers'

Federation,
ro-

stí alning them fiom proceeding with MM
cpeiatlon of the ¡maid On Miy 15 last Hw
.High Court unanimously agreed to prohibí
t'o,i with regard to the two clauses ot tbi
award granting compensation for injuries, and
cpnstitutlng a boaid of rofoicnce, but by
majority of four to two the Court refused
prohibition against the award gciionlly which
h.ib been in opeiation ever since The grounds
of appeal aro tho same as those to the

Hieb
Court, viz -That thero was no dispute ex-

tending hevond the limits of ono State, and
that the proceedings wcio instituted by tin

federation without tho authority of its mern.

be"*s and that, therefore, tho Arbitration
Court had no juridiction to hear tho plaint

CAUFORÎÏIA'S LAST PRIZE FIGHT,

NEW LAW EFFECTIVE.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 5.

I Johnny Dundoo gained a decision over Jo.

Rivers in a 20-round contest. The
A.II

Prizefight Law Immediately afterwards becami
effective la California, stppping futur« con

testl-

__________________

ADELAIDE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

LONDON, Dec. 5.

I Tho Adelaide Electric Supply Co, Ltd, h.i

declared a dividend foi the year of 10 per

cent, with a bonus of 2 pei cent

UNFOUNDED MIJÍOUB.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Tho Minister tor Uerenco (Senator Pearce)

gave an emphatic denial this morning to til«

statement that had been going round to In.

effect that the Australians had been engaged

with the enemy in Egypt. There hod been

no engagement, he said, and no caiuaitles.

CABLES TO EGYPT.
-4

.The superintendent of the Eastern Extcn» >

sion Australasia and China Telegraph Com-!

pany, Ltd., states that the ordinary
rato te

cables between Australia and Egypt Is unal-

tered. The reduced rates previously advised

referred to press cablegrams.
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TO-DAY.
St. James's Hall: Sydney Musical

Society, S.

Repertory Theatre: Miss Lyons's Enlertainracnt,
8.

Ballway Institute:
Complimentary

Concert, 8.

Queen Victor!. Club. Wvnyard and George streets:

Sale of Work, Trnrellin_; Kitchens.

Boyal Art Society's Exhibition:
10 to 5.

Her Majesty's
Theatre: "The Mikado," 8.

Criterion Theatre: "Seven Keys to naldpatc,"
8.10.

Palace Theatre: "A Romance in Ireland," 8.

Adelphi
Theatre: "The Christian,"

8.

Spencer's Lyceum: 31 to 11.

Zoological
Gardens: 0.30 to ü.M.

Lyric,Theatre:
Maring Pictures, 11 lo 11,

Kmpress
Theatre: li to 11.

Colonial Theatre: 11 to li.

Glat-iarmn: West's
Pictures, S.

Olympia Pictures: 8.

Crystal Palace, GeorRc-etreet : 11 to II.

Alliambra Theatre: li to 11.

Coronation
Theatre, Bondi Junction:

Thi Dandis,
t,

I
Anthony Horderns' Alt Gallery:

itiss liatón»,

Exhibition.
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.
'

STOCKS AND SHAKES!

A moderato amount of business was car

ried through on 'Chango yesterday at Irre-

gular prices.

Variations
on previous rates were:

RISi:.
FALL.

Bil. I'ropy. Deb. ..15/ Queensland National

Australian
Bank of ""auk,. J

Commerce (shares) 13 loohoy's, Ltd. /

Colonial hiigar. 6/ IV. U. Smith . /

._n.ni Clark. /o South (lieta Coal..., /

BelUmiil
Coal . 1/0

Closing quotations wore:-
_

|_
Company.

STOCKS.
N.a\V. Funded.

Do,, Coil. opU..
Do, (loft. opt...

Pt., due 101.', ..

Do., due ll-'l ..

Do, due 101!)
..

Po., due 101» ..

Do., due )fl_ ..

Do., due 1017 ...

Do., due 1923 ...

"II. Prop., Deb...

BANKS.

Australasia .

Ami. B. Com. ...

Bank el N.Q.
City of Sydney ..

Ditto, new .

Com. of Sydney ..

Ditto, prof. .

K" S" and A. ...

London Bank.

Ditto, prcf.
National .

N.S.W.
Kew Zealand .

Queensland Nat. ...

Royal ol Qu'iislanil

Union .

DEPOSITS.
A. B. C.

_,
S" A., pre!.

Ditto, del.
.

Ditto,
deb.

Queensland
National

STEAM.

Adelaide .

Balmain N. Ferry..
Huddart, Parker

..

Ditto, new .

Bunyarra and S. O.

newcastle.
North Coast .

ßrdney
Ferries ....

Ditto, nrw .

Pott Jackson .

Union of N.Z.

U.ion, pre!. ..

INSURANCE.
Au trvlian Mutual..
Colonial Mutual

.

I. 0. A.

Mercantile Mutual

New Zealand ....

Queensland .

Reinsurance .

United .

GAS".

Albury .

Australian "A"...

".lo "B" .

Ditto "C" .

Goulburn .

Katoomba .

Maitland .

Manly .

Ditto, new .

Ditto,
last issue ..

Mudgee
.

Newcastle "A"...

Ditto "B" .

Ditto "0" .

North Shore "A".
Ditto "B" .

1?V

061

5/ I

10/ 101,

3 10

BREWERIES.
0. and W. Bros...

Perkins' .

Toohey's .

Tooths .

Ditto, prcf. ..

IBSCELUNKOUS.
Aarons' Ex. Hotel]

Aerated Bread .

Altin Taylor ..

Amal. Wireless
Arthur Coolia .

A. and K. Ellis

Amt. Drug .

Auat. Mar. Fib.

Australia Hotel

Ditto, eontg. ...

Amt. Wd. Pipes

65/
41/2/0
0/19/

eo/

SO/fl

40/

Mil

Atist. Picture Pal.

Beard, Watson ..

Ditto, prcf. .

IVwon Bros, ...

MI. W. Supply.
Brooks .

Burns, Philp .

C. Anderson, Co.

Colonial Sugar ...

Dalgety .

Dunlop .

Ditto, prcf. .

Klee. L. and r. .

Ditto, 2nd Debs..
Fmil Bay .¡15/
Emu Gravel .I 1

P. Rich and Cn. I 1

Fairymead Sugar
Farmer and Co. .

Ditto, pre!.
Peldhelm, Gottheit

Fresh Food .

fíolilubrongli, Mort

Ooodlct, Smith .

Greater Williams

.Harrison, Jones .,

.Ditto, contg. ..'..

'11. Jones Co-op.
Hotel Metropole ..

Honan! Smith ....

Ditto, pre!.
II. M'Kemuo .

Ltidoivicl .

Gardiner .

J. Sharpe, Sons
...

King's Theatro ...

Marcus Clark ....

Ditto, prcf.
Metters .

Alick Simmons
...

Mllljmiln Sugir ..

Mefllln and Co. ...

Mont de Plcte ....

Ditto, new' .

Mori's Doc's: . 1

Nicholson's c'
.

1

Paris House .10/
Paul and Cray ... 1
Perdrlan . 1
Perm. Trustee

....
B

Perp. Trust

Pitt. Son, Budgery
P. S. Rubber .A.

R. 11. Oordon ...

R. and Wrench .

Sargent's .

Silverton Trams .

RC. Poid Meta'. .

Spencer's .

.Stan. Waygood .
Ditto, new

.

Stan. Près,, prof. ,

Sim Newspaper ..

Srdney Exchange

Sidney Hydraulic
Ditto, eontg. ....

Rvdnry lee Skating
W. F. Smith .

W. 11. Soul .

IV. T. Waters ...

Ditto, prrf.
Winchconibe, C. .

?ft'rlkht, Heaton .

Wunderlich .

Ditto, pref. .

Wentworth Hotel

UND AND BD.

Raymarket .,

Intercolonial .

8/12/0
8/10/

'

0/17/01

14/7»

"/
16/.
U/S

M/S
10/0
IB/

14/

20/0
27/0
SO/0
14/
48/
21/0
23/

15/

121

20/

45/15/

0/"0
27/71

sr,/

11/3

C3/4
15/17/0

23/1

10/2/6
10/

'

17/9

COAL.

\hcrmaln .....

Ditto, new .

riellainW .,

Blair Athol
....

Caledonian, pref.

P_t Greta .

Helton
.

Metrop, 10 p.c.
.Mount Kembla

Newcastle .

North Bulli
....

Smith Greta
....

Pillo, ne«'
.

Vale of Clivvdd
Wall-end

......

"«'li Munn
.

ui!lo^,,ref._."._
.Ex dliidend.

..

Cum dividend,
t Where

dividends aro Interim the »vorace for the
roar la quoted. } Cuni rights. S Ex rights.

20/

e/io

i/o
21/3

25/
24/0

451

30/0

23/BJ

27/
31/0

10/8
10/0
21/
10/0

24/
20/

5/3/9
21/0

17/3

81/
_/3
42/

3/0

,11/0
23/0

10J

32/3

17/

5/4/0
22/
20/4

20/

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The following sales were reported -Morn-

ing Bellnmbi, 21/. Queensland National Banlt

80/ E Rich and Co, 11/-, Unitqd Insuianco

£6/7/b, Commercial B-inlc of Sidney, £25

Noon Commercial Bank of Sidney, £25

Toohcys 24/3, Queensland National Bank, 80/,

Tooth and Co, pref, 3d/, Allen Ta\lor. 21/6
J D Williams 11/, W E Smith, 4/9

Afternoon Austi allan Baili of Commerce

Enures, l_/'l, South Gleta, old
,

2 10 Colonial

Sucni Í.43/15/, Bli Jropiletary dobs,
£06,5/ Mai cus Clark, 23/3 J D Williams,

11/ Bank of Australasia, £111, Joo Cai

dlncr, 23/0

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
_

,
MFinoljRM, ^e(hiesda\

rodais sale«, were
-

\iclorian (,01 crament 4 itr
"Ulk Lino U li P tprleUliy

(I

per
cents J-07/1./

folonlal D.111I «1/ Ilojul Bmk, 'HI AHM Hani,
del

prcf 11,0 \¿ loan old ».took 17/r Ho« 11 I

Swilb
-.-/>/ ditto <om prcf -l/l> Mhirtiui Iram

**J, "0/, Dunlop huhbcr, ord, 27/0 huuri ruuLcr,

MHSB\N. >\edne.dni
Toda\ s sales nore -«nulli Bri.bane Clas, Old J2/o

Queensland Natioul Birk, 60/0

ADKI MM
,

Melnc.Ji)
Toda>'s sales «ere -Adelaide Llcctnc, ¿j'

FINANCIAL.

WAR AND AUSTRALIAN FINANCE.

How Australia experienced tho financial

shock caused by the outbicak of war. and thol
reasons far her boliditx, ^>>e stated by Mr.

I

C. J. HeRan, chairman of directors of tho

English, Scottish, and Australian Bank, at the

annual meeting of shareholders In London re-

cently. Never had the banking world exper-

ienced, he said, BO .sudden ond severe a shock

or one which led to BO widespread ii disloca-

tion of business as that which occurred in

tho- early days of August last. Owing to tho

prompt and admirable way in which tho aitua

| lion was dealt with by tho manager in Lon-

don, and the general manager in Australia,

the directors had never at any timo the sllght

¡est
uneasiness as to the position. Owing to

timely precautions taken, the bank was unus-

ually strong in coln when the moratorium

oamo Into force, and had long since ceaBed

to avail itself of tho provisions of that meas-

ure. In common with all the other Australian'

banks, tho English, Scottish, and Australian

Bank was doing Its best to minimise the ef-

fects of the war and to bring things bnok as

far as may bo to their normal condition. If

this great war was bound to take placo-und

ho should think that by this time thoro woro,

few who entertained any doubt that it was ln-l

evitable, and that preparation had long boen'

made for It in a certain quarter-It could not

havo come, from the Australian point of view, I

at a more favourable time. Had war broken'

out a few monthB later, the shipping season]
would have been in lull swing, and all the

banks would havo held n very much larger1

number of foreign acceptances, representing

th- shipment of wool and other Australian

produce to tho Continent, and-tho dislocation

of business would have beon much more
sei'l-j

oils than it was. The war found Australia In
I

an excellent position In all material respects

to fact the economic problems arising out 'I

it. A succession of good seasons,
and the con-

sequent increauo in tho deposita held by tho

various banks, had placed tho Commonwealth

In a strong financial position. Those favour -I

ablo features were especially reassuring. Mr.

Hogan concluded his references to the war by

expressing the congratulations of the bank at

the splendid way'in which tho Commonwealth

had rosponded to the mother country's call

for help. It was only another proof of the

fact that whatever party might be in power,

all sections of the community woro ready to,

acknowledge the responsibilities as well as

to enjoy tho privileges of belonging to tho

great British Empire.

I TUE E. S. AND A. 'BANK.

Turning to the íoport and baianco sheet I

of tho bank, Mr Hogan pointed out that de-

posits at Interest and mirent ni counts

showed a substantial Increase, amounting to

upwards of £717,400, while the Inciense in

advanees on the other side of the account

was only £324,700, or consldeiably less than

the half of thal amount The sum totals of

bills receivable and bills payable were both

hlghoi, the Increase In the formel case being

£168,600, and In the lattei £33,242 whilo

the liquid assets amounted to £2 uS2,7D3,
oi

£306,471 molo than the flguio at which they
stood a year ago This ropicsontod no less

than 17s 7d in tho pound against immediate
liabilities to the public They piopoBed to

deal with our profits in a very eonoeivuthc
spirit Theie would be a substantial ad-

dition to reserve, raising It to £350,000 Under

happlei clicumstnnieH the dlicctois might

havo uBkcd the consent of the bhaioholdeis
to the payment of nn increased dividend, and

ho did, but did not believe that any ono of the

sharoholdois would find fault with the di-

rectors for making stiength tho first con-

sideration at tho pieBont juncture (Ap-
plause ) At the Biimo time, huvlng an un-

usually largo balam o to dispoao of, they
proposed making n laiger giant than usual

to the nowly-established guauinteo and pro-

vident fund, Milich, in the intoiests of tho

staff, all wished to soo strengthened

[

SYDNEY BANK CLEARINGS.
j

The clearings of the Sydney banks for the

week ended December 7, totalled _6,911,2511,
against £7,440,733, for tho corresponding week

last year. The following comparison may ho

made of the totals to nearest dates of tho

years .hero enumerated:
- .Tun. i to Dec. 14, 100S .£210,021,002

Jan. 1 to Dec. 1», lOOf). "4,609,188
Janal lo Dec. 12, 1010 . 263,640,211
JailTl lo Dec. II, 3011

. 250,448,885
Jan. 1 to Dec. 0, 1012 . 310,147,114
Jan. 1 to Dec. 8, 1013 . 32r,,444,475
Jan. 1 to Dec. 7, 1914 . 332,389,751

There has beon an increase up to data this

year of _0,fi46,£79. Tho clearings of tho
Melbourne banks to December 7 totalled
£280,808,661, au increase of -0,376,231.

I COMMONWEALTH BANK.
|

Transactions of tho savings branch of tho
Commonwealth Bank of Australia for the

week ended Decembor 7 and to dato, havo
been as follows:

Week ended
Dec. 7. To dato.J

Accounts oponed, No. 1,800 .. 172,517
Deposits . £155,051 ,. £13,181,041
Mithdravyals . £110,703 .. £7,281,23.1

Depositors' balances on Dc-comber 7 thus,

aggregated _5,897,710, compared with

£3,619,407 a year previously.

N0T1.S AND COMMENTS.
Tho following companies mo about to bo

wound up, tho nomos of tho liquidators being
given'In paionthescs:-Universal .¡"Ums, Ltd.

(Mr. H. B. Cowper); tho Beohlvo Motor Co.,
Ltd. (Mr. R. Teusdale); the Australian Mat-

tress Mills, Ltd. (Mr. M. F. Johnson); tho

Sydnoy and Suburban listâtes, Ltd. (Mr. C. V.

Horley); the Bleacherlno Manufacturing Co.,

Ltd., (Mr. G. R. Russell) ;
the industrial Chemi-

cal Co., Ltd, (Mi. R. L. Sidnoy).

Tho Broken Hill Wator Supply, Ltd., has

declared a dividend at tho ruto of /6 por

share

At the wool sales yestorday 4867 bales
woro offered, and Including prívalo transac-

tions 4106 were sold.

Tho market was linn, being holped material-
ly by Japaneso competition.

Mr. C. Spencor has rejoined tho board of

Spencor'B Pictures, Ltd.

The oversea.' imports into tho Slate during
Octobor were vuluod al £2,202,579, and show a

decroaso of £435,710,-or 16.5 per cent., as com-

pared with the corresponding month of last

year.

Tho total for the 10 months wag £27,086,886,

an increase of £384,436, or 1.1 por cent., in

comparison with tho ligures
for 1913.

Tho principal Hi'tlclcs to show incrcuses vvoro

apparel and soft goods, cordage and twines,
hats and caps, agricultural implements, ma-

chines and machinery, toa, and timber.

The oversea exports for October amounted

to £2,356,157, being a decroaso of £2,163,363,

or 47.8 per ccqt., us compared with the corrob

pondtng month of last year.

For the 10 months thero was a decrease, of

£1,628,138, or 6.6 per cent., compared with the

same period for 1913.

The principal Increases during tho 10 months
wero:-Wheat and flour, £927,400; othor pas-
toral produce, £231,350.

Tho principal deceases during tho samo

period were:--Wool, £1,516,643; butter,

£210,171; minerals, £864,617.

Separating merchandise from gold, (ho ex-

ports of the former during the 10 mouths de-

creased by £1,671,667, and tho latter increased

by £46,529.

.'COMMERCIAL.

THE MABKI5TS.

Tho oil maiket was lifeless .esterdaj There
was no further change In linseed oil in the

English maiket Pricei h»ro aie steady, first

brands being quoted at 4/ and 1/2, occasion-

ally 3/11 and 4/1. with eicond blands 2d be-

low these pi ices Whitelead wjt, without al

teiution, In spite of .in increiai in the duty

of £1 a ton Tho muiket is hoa\llj stocked

with second brands Turpentine was selling
at 3/3 to 3/4. less dl.count China oil was

a drug in tim market, and was difficult lo dis-1

poso of Whale oil had au iruploved de-'
mand best refined Belling at II pel gallon
No change was noted in castoi oil or soya

bean oil, plthough the dut. being 2d moro,

there must be some im lease nn soon an pio

binl blOLkb become depleted |
In tho metal maikot wires had a better in

quiiy, and it wai- difilcult to pul chase paicelb
of No 8 black undei £9/12/6 Ulsti lbutlng
rates weic £1/1V and £1/17/6 foi No i>

and No 10 0al\.inlbcd wiro No S sold nt

£11, and No 10 at £12 In ton lotb Ever.
-

thing offering of black and gnl\unibed was

bought up jubt befoio the duty wah imposed,
about 80 tons changing hand«. Wire net

ting wub also in demand the Increase in tho

pi ice of the loo illy-made having Increased

tho inquiry foi the Imported letting Only

English netting Is now coming foiwaid fiom

overbeas, and that slowly, ai the 1-ngllsn

houses aro unable to till tho ordpis with

which they IMP flooded '.half lines aro bo

coming sciucei Inquiries foi loch., plckb,

and shovelb could not be satlsllod Thero wa.-,

also a dearth of high-grade toolb

JUTE.

WHAT THE MILLS PROPOSE DOING.

I

According to information received In Mel-

bourne, a meeting of members of tho Indian

Jute Fabrics Shippers' Association, intorest

led In tho proposal toi tho formation of a

'pool foi the disposal of goods cancelled by

Aubti allan buyeis, wus hold In Caliutta on

lOctobei 23 A statement, giving the returnB

of cancelled goods, îccelvcd in îcsponso to

[the committee's ciicular, dated Octobei 17,

was placed 0,1 the tibie, fiom which It ap-

peared that about 22,000 bales of cornsaoks

woro affected Small quantities of othei goods

had also been carcelled, hut It wa3 decided

to limit the pool to coinsacks only A sub-

committee was nppointcd, consisting of Mr H

O Lan Mi V \ Nassin and Mr E R

cohen to deal with the mattei It was de-

cided to writo to the lommittoe of the Jute

Mills' Association placing tho position befoie

them and requesting theil asslstanco lu the

dliectlon of endeavouring to get the membi rs

to dgieo not to hell corn&acks below Rs 36

pci hundied this being the averago late at

which buyers weio holding goods which had

I

been cancelled

|

It was also decided to wi ¡to to tho manag-

ing ngonts of the Biitlsh-India Steum Navi-

gation Companj, Ltd, and ask if thev. vvoald
be propaied to give ¡i guarantee not to book
anv furthei fi eight foi Auitialla foi a period
of two months and In tho cuso of Shlpp'is

having forward bales foi which fi eight had

not been seaued to issue shipping mders

only on Instructions fiom tho sub-committee
who would satisfy themselves that the fi eight

requlrod was not foi now business Uefoio

the mooting separated i discussion took pi ice

regarding the need foi bringing foivvnrd tho

association's proposed foi ni of conti act foi

Austiallan business Tho i halrm in vvis

stiongly of opinion that a mill furner stand

should bo taken and that business ihould

onlj bo undertaken In future on fab toi ma,

.leiving it to tho buyerb to make theil iwn

ni i increments foi fi eight and insurant o
i

The

'meeting was quite in fnvoui of the pioposil

bul one member bald It would bo ueceBsiny

foi him to consult his igent in Austi illa

bcfoio binding himself in any vins U the

lequest of the meeting, Mr A Biemner uudoi

toolc to take tho mattei in bund, ind to

Ihavp now forms printed with the pi oponed
'addition Mombo! r, would then be appin Kil-

led
with a view to signing un undertaking not

I

to sell on nny othei terms

Sydnev impoiters whon bpoken to yestoiduy

j
stated emphatically that thoy would refuse

i to do buslnosfi on a fus btislb 'The nug

gestion is lldlculous" said one 'Such
teims would simplv moan that the mills

would avoid all lesponslbllity whon they had

dellvoied tho goods on tho wharf That

would never suit us Wc have nobody in

Calcutta to see that tho juto is shipped, And
It would be madness foi us .0 buy on such

terms Austiallau inipoitcis would not ob-

ject to doing business on a fob basis, but

fIIB is unthinhnblo
'

Holders of coinsacliH quoted 5/6 net to

rails, but theio weio no sales at this rate

It was polntod out that it the Calcutta mills

who controlled 22 000 baleb of sacks in \ua

tralln had decided to hold loi Rs 3b per

nundi ed willi h would be equal to C/7 duty

paid und delivered in Sydnev, theio wat no

necobsity foi impoitoib to bell ut n lower

flguio than ö/0 let to lalls Bianbags weio

generally quoted fit fiom 4/* to 4/fa, but a

I pat eel of 100 bales 1 hanged handh at 4/

Woolpacks weio unchanged at 2/9J net to

hulls

I
PRICE OV DRIED FRUITS.

|

Interesting evidence
'

was given in Mel-

bourne beforo the Interstate Commission re-

garding tho prico of Australian dried fruits.

Tho secretary»of tho Victorian Freetrado and

Land League, Mr. W. H. R.nwicli, pointed
out thut In his opinion tbo community wue

paying loo much for dried fruilb, in view of

tho difference bctwoon tho export price and

tho prico of homo consumption. Mr. John

James Lever, fruitgrower, and chnirman of

the conferonco of tho Australian Dried Fruits
Association, declared that whon the crop WAB

known
,

ii committoo of tho associutio i

fixed priceo for that season. Ex-

port prices as given by Mr. Lever, »nd dis-

tributing prices In Sydney and Melbourne,
may bo compared thus:

Lsporl Distributing
price. prico.

I'crlh f.o.b. Per lb.
.

d. d.

Currant»
3-crowu . 31 .. 44
2-crown. BJ .. 4_

Sultan«.
3-crowii

. 44
.. «Î

.-<-TO»II
. 41 .. di

-.crown
. 4

,. 6.Lexias- "

.l-crown . 31 .. D_
8-crown "..33 ..

-

Tho distributing rates aro subject to a spe-
cial refund^ at the oiid of Iho yeur, providedthe distributer has obeyed tho rules of th?
association. Asked whether tho association
did anything in restraint of trade, Mr. Lever
said thut its regulations wore submitted to
Mr. Hughes years ago, and he sahl they weio
all right. Mr. Swinburne' asked thp witness
what justification thoro would bo for makingtho price of »3d for apricots us against 4_d
for American apricols, and bo replied because
of (ho different conditions under which the
fruit

i« produced. In Ainorieu tho bost fruit
is saved for canning, lu Australia tho bob-t
is saved for drying, Mr. E. do Guris, another
member of tho association, sold thut the ob-
jective of tho associai ion was to control the
price at which tho retailers sold to the
public.

I TO-DAY'S HOMEBUSH OFl'MSRINGS.
I

Tho nulnber of Bheop and of cuttle listedfor to-duy'a sales at tho Homobush yards luas follows:
'

Sheep (including: lambs) . 53,212
.L'utile (including calves).'...*. 3,097

Tim amount of wool' manifested to urrivo at Dm lingHarbour yctcrduy totalled 3874 halcf. v

BI__ADSTU_-:FS.
Tftero were no new developments In thowheat tindo yesterday.
Flour was quotod at £11/17/6, and bran

and pollard ut £7 a ton,
At Darling Harbour yesterday 595 tons of

wheat and 100 tons of flour were manifestedlo arrive.

BXPORT_TRADE.
AMERICAN OPINION Ol'* AUSTRALIAN

MEAT.

Writing of imports of Australasian meatsInto San Francisco, the "Trans-Pacific TiadiM"
says -"The beef is different from oveiythlng
hitheito offered There Is and nevei has ber-n
any doubt that it is good But, as n nile, the
animals ino killed at a groatoi age than in (he
United States, the mearja fattci, the calcares
nile heaviei The average California retail
butchei is not equipped to handlo this meat
to advantage, and, while some of it ia sold to
letall shops In San Francisco, its salo Is not
geneial Ueitain it is that ir thcio I« to be
on Increase In the sale through these i linuuols
the animals must be killed enrliei in life
The American market' is moio thin favourable
to 'baby beef from animals as young as l8
months Most of the local beef is from ani-mals between two and three >ears old The
Austi allan beef so far sold has gone ab a i ulo
to hotels, lestaurnntb, mining and lumbci
camps, and to institutions The mutton and
lamb that has been bl ought hoi p hab taken
well It is moro Uko tho aiticie that the
California consumer knovvi and likes thnn isthe beef But much of it has been fat-of the
typo that the English bitters picfci Tho
thinner eui cases with llttlo fat aro what aie

most wanted In thib market The flavom of
tho mutton has been geneially satlsfuctoiyOnly words of pi also have been heard about
the tinned beef Experimentally, this tinned

beef has been sent farther east than Denvei '

LONDON MAKKET CABLES.

THE WOOL SALES.

LONDON, Dec. S

I

The seventh sei lea of wool sales opened to

dai Jacomb, Son, ard Co, and Buxton, Ron-

ald, and Co
,

offered Ü53S bales, and thoie i us

an o-1 ellent attendance of buyers Except foi
New Zealand sllpcs ind sroureds, foi vviilch

theio was animated competition ut lato tates,
the catalogues weio entlioly merino», loi

.which competition waa veiy weiik"

I

Iheio aro plenty of Ameilcan oiders o'n Mie
market but ihcy tunnot bo executed because
of insufficient Infotmutton with leguid to the
guarantees requiipd

I Sii Gooige Reid hau iii minted an announce-
ment that any tonsonnhlp ¡.unnnteeb will bo
'accepted but thlb is not consldeied suffli le

itly
deflnito to juatlfv opeiationa Somo holdnis
declaio that tho best solution of tho difficulty
would bo foi the Government to decíalo wool
contiaband of wai

Shafty combing declined IO peí
i eut, hhort

and faull. p.ucels ID pei cpnt to 23 pel ..nt
Mee«. lohn Snider*,,, ami lo luve ic.eived the

inllouing cahlcgi nu irom their london Ilou-i Vi»-r_
bjnderson, Murr ii, und I o , Unte 1 .iiesdii mat

-The 7th .ml .on.
hiding HW, ", Î, |-_ _0,

Ihr- iirercnl icar i olumini iii lodi. lim» «us ii

larne utfnil nu « of liuif-ii. lint conipititiou wa-, pool
Pillia Io. .00,1 ¡nilibili« inrrino, commie I with the
riming late of la.t -.alii (,tli Nniiubcr); rulpj lu

1
cr cent lowir ml foi medium 1, per ,ent lower,

while inferior mid fjulti minno, were prict'ullv lui

riliibli I ros bieds uuvumul fiom par tu 5 per

cent higher
"

Pitt,
ton and Uidgcn, Ltd llirnson, Iones, and

Devlin, ltd f.oltbbrougli Mort, ami lompan., Ltd,
îvew ¿eaiautl Loan and Mercantile \guiiv Ltd , Sir
V f! Dent har, M lluhcombi, Larson, Ltd the Co
operative Wool and Prndtu. Company, Ltd

, Gibba,
Bright, and Co

, lull, clarh, and Co
,

Ltd
,

also re

ceived cables

METALS

Closing quotations to-day weio -

Coppei. G M tí
, bpot £6/7/6 to £55/12/6 per

ton (2/6 down); at three months, £55/10/ to

£55/15/ (2/6 down).
Electrolytic copper: £58/10/ to £59/10/ per

ton (5/ upl.
Tin: Spot £H6'10/ to £147 per ton (.C1

down); at threo months, £145 to £14»/10/ pel-

ton (10/ down)..
Lead: Soft foreign, £1» to £19/2/6 por ton

(1/3 down).

Spelter: £27/10/ to £27/17/6 per ton 10/3

,up).
THE WHEAT MARKET.

LONDON, Dec. P.

Wheat, Arm. Visiblo supply. 116,930,000

bushels.
i

CHICAGO. Dec. It.

December wheat was quoted, I16g cents per

bushel to 117J; May, 1211 to 121«- i

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Wheat modérale ralos, 6/0, flour, 4,14 bran, _'/*>/< I

pollard ¿0/10/, barley firm Inilish 5/0 lo «/, (.ape

4/1 to 4/0, oats strong, 1/10 to 4/, _*d higher maitc I

dirilcult to procure, 4/0 chaff
dull, £5/15/

to £«77/6,

haj easier, trusses i.fl/10/ lo £7, old "heaves fl/10/,

new £4/10/ to £5/, Moonan straw declined, £2/lu/

to £3 Tasmanian vvbeaten, £3/V Io £S/10/, pota

.ce- Drin, old (.aimons £6/10/ lb £t. l_eeWori a.0/10/

Änoivflakts £6 lo £0/10', new Carmens easier, i.11 to

£11/10/, onions easier,
C.lobet. £11 to £ll/l0/ lea

quiet cream of tartar firm 1/
rorn'juks buyers 1 J

net seller« r/4 lo fi/tt "el countri lot« r/0, less dis

tonnt liranbaci, 4/0 to I/O, woolpack..., blow, .¡/IO lo

2/101
Prices in the mclrojiolilaii ment market tor the (aft

wee! were as folloirt, -Beef Primo bodies 3/ to 13/

Pir 1001b, medium 20/
to "«0/ primo forrquurlers _4/

to _5/ per 1001b, medium '2/ lo 2.7, prune hindquarters,

36/ to 30/ per 1001b, medium V to 17/ ¡sheep Prime

'31 lo /3J per lb, medium /I to /H 1 amir, Trlnic

_/ to 14/ each, medium O' to 11/ "leal Prime larg

vealers /2Î to /3 per lb medium li lo /'I prime

small vealers /2} to /3
medium li to /-'I, prime mull

culics,. Ii\ to J2J, medium li

AObl.AlDK* Wedneeda)
Wheat firm, f>/7¡ In >/0, frrovvcra'

lois,
parcela

til to

fi/*! flour, £12/11/ lo til, bra«, 2/1 pollard 2/3,,

oats finn, 3/9
et store barloj, 1/0 for Chevalier fob,

Cape 4/0 to 4/0 Ha, and chaff advanced 10/, hav,

£0/5/ delivered \dclaide, duff. £7 trucks Milo end,

exclusive of bags Lornsacks nominally I/O to 0/ for

rpot lils, bronbsps 4/6 10 4/0 Potatoes (Inn, £10/10/

to £17, ne» season t,
PS store Onions, £15 to £18.

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.
HEAVY SLUMP IN EGGS.

Tho foollBhneBs of bumping the egg market

along at tbe roto of 2d a doren should now

bo fully renllsed hy tho powers that be in

Sussex street Yesteidu. the demand foi

new-laid varieties showed a fuithor railing

off, and many agents woro glad to sell their

best brands at fiom 1/ to 1/1 a dozen, as

? ompared with 1/2 and 1/3 on the prevloub

da. and 1/3 and 1/1 on Monday Ono or

two holderb again asked to 1/2 foi choice

graded lota, but no actual sales weio

mado at this price -lullway and South

Coast consignments wein also woaltor, and

wero offeicd at from 10d to 1/ it dozen ino

market was piuctically barn of ii\er eggs,

but agents wero booking ordeis at lOd i

dozen Duck eggs wero unchanged at mo

previous da. levels

Bacon and hams were again in good do

mand, and prices weio well maintained

Quotations weic -

DAIRY PRODUCT*.

Bacon.-Sldes /D} lo /IO. mudies /B¡. middles /

OJ.
shoulders /7; bacon hams /li to 1/: special brand M,les

/10J, flitch« /OJ. middle» 1/, ¡.bouldera /,J per ID.

Dutler.-2/ per
cut to IK- added

f<"*,b0**,':';,il",,,"^"."

age. .New South Wales selected brand. 101/. min ae

condaiy,
78/ to 00/ per cwt.

, ,. ,

Cheese.-Primo loaf and large /.">}
lo

/0. good /5 to

/SJ, lough /3J
to

/4; Northern «¡vers, A>à lo /0,

special brands /7 per lb. .
,. ,

l*gg>.-.Suburban new-laid. 1/ lo 1/2: South l_«t

and Rillwdti., /IO to /li;
Northern Itneis, /IO; <iuci.

eggs, new-laid, 1/ to 1/2; case eggs, /li i«' <"»<?''.,".
Ham«.-Single cln-.h, ordiiuiy linind», /U to 1/2,

special brands 1/3; double cloth, ordiiury brands, VU,

special brands, t/34 per 11).
, ,,

.

Honey.-OOlb tins of choice western, /3J to ,«, good

/31 to /3J; Northan Rivers, bet /3j to /3J per lb.

Beeswax.-Choicc 1/1 lo 1/1, good. 1/1
to 1/3; dark

1/ per lb.

Lard.-Packeis, /7}
lo

/8, bulk, /7} per lb.

Tigs' 1'oet.-1/4 to 1/0 per dozen.

Pigs' Heads.-/lJ to /3i per lb.
, "

,"

Fritz Sausage.-/6J to /7Í; garlic, /,j; German, /0.

rOc_TRY.

Railway and River Uonslgnmenls.-Old hens, 2/0 to

2/0, choice 3/S; young roosters, 3/
lo

3/0,
choice to

5/6; chickens, small /0 to /0, largo 1/3 to 1/6; SIus

cow ducks, 4/ to 4/(1, choice f,/; drakes, 6/ to 6/6,
choice to 8/6; English ducks, 3/ to 3/3, choice ''/b;

turkeys, gobblers, good in/ to 12/, choice £1; bens,

6/.to 7/, choice 8/; pigeons, 1/3 to 1/6; gulnc.U\»vls,

5/
to

Ä/0; geese, 7/ to 8/6 H pair.
'

Suburban Consignments.-Fowls, youiiz roosters 4/ lo

6/3, choice to 7/3, sinall from 1/6; fat hem,, 3/ lo

3/0, choleo to I/O; ducks, English, 3/0 to 4/, choice

to 4/0; Muscoiv, 4/u
to r,/, choice to .',,'0; drakes, Mus-

covy, 7/ lo PI, choke to II/: iinke.vs, hen, medium
to 8/0, good to lill, vu choice lo limul: <oc-k, medium

lo 15/, good lo 20/, prime lo 20,/, no ,'itoicc to hand;
pigeons to 1/0 per pair; gcet>c to 10/U per pair.

FORAGE AND GRAIN.
Prices were generally well maintained ut.

the forage and grain ond of Sussex-street
yesterday.

Stocks of straw were light, and holders of

Tasmanian whenten wero able to socur'i ao

high as £4/7/0 a ton. Tasmanian outcn

realised to £4/5/.
Oats and maizo wero flrmly»hold.
Quotations were:-

*

10HACIU.
Cliaff.-Nominal.
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian!. Onion \ 4/5,

vvhcalcn

£4/7/0 ii
ton.

Luceme.-Hunter River: Small bales, £4 lo £4/10/;
largo bales, £3/10/, occasionally £1; f,oft, heavy, rnd

heuleJ, from £2 u ton.
*

GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.
Maize.-Northern River: -Yellow, 4/, soft from 3/2;

.»hito, 4/. cjueenslund: Yellow, 3/10 to 4/ a binjie).

OatK.-Giants, 3/0 to 8/10;. Sparrow-bills, 3/8 lo 3/0.
Algerian milling, 8/7 lo

3/S; feed, 3/4 a bushel.
Broom Millet.-Prime

long hull, £37 lo* £38.

Peas.-Blue, 0/6 to 7/: grey, 7/ a bii'hcl. .

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes.-Clarence River; £10 a Ion.

Onions.-Hunter Uiver, £3 to £7. Victorian: Globes,
£18 a ton.

*

FIREWOOD.

Best- boxwood . 18/, good 17/0; tlrlngvbark,
13/ to 17/8; Ironbark, 12/ to 15/; mixed lots, 11/ to
14/0; best bakers' wood, 10/, good 10/, rough from

11/ to 13/ a cwt.

IÍAILWAY MASSET.
CHAFF FIRM

Tho market foi chaff was again \eiy finn

at the lalhvay forage and gialn b.ilcb yes-

terday, in spite of tho fact that largo sup-

plies weio on hand, and that tho list of out

standings had increased
Wheaten was specially woll represented

and commanded fiom 6/ to 7/, tho latter be-

ing paid foi a parcel fiom Nan omino, whilst

oaten, which was not so plentiful, íealised

prices ranging from 4/7 to 7/
Lucerne hay was sold at ii and 3/0
Tho market for potatoes doci eased to iho

extent of 15/ pel ton, and consequently prices
realised on lonsignmentb disposed of .it

auction were lowei than wah tho ciso on the

pievlous day
Consignments placed in pobition for cale -

Hay, btiaw,.chaff, 88 gialn, 13, potatoes "and

onions, 11

Pioduce manifested to arrive -Hay, btiaw,

chaff, 100, grain, 32 potatoes 2b

Wheaten Chaff -Ex lJubbo (1701t>) o o r\ Uongar

bon 1142011, (1/, Thompson, looUnlllndlu (270S), II/, e\

Wagga (17220), 7/ Mrl-arhn \Villin_toii (OH!» 0/

S inil lv
, Wongarbon (881S) 7/ e\ Burrumbuttock

(11-04), 11/4 (35S). 6/4 (61)01), 0/2 dru), (./ti «liraicr.

Geurie (10807), 0/
ex Dubbo (1740.li il/7, Hailev,

Peak Hill (11201), 11/6 ex Narromine (ü1)..), 7/ nur

1 ison Uppinghan! (15904) 101 bags t)/S Inland oaten,

0/8(174141,(1/6 Noble l.ieenethorrx (ltsi ) Ut Bul

lock, towra (LIOIO), 0/1 Dines (10207) r/4, Grant,

Canowindri (1«4«7), 6 I ¡lowland-. (17r07), tyn -

(0842), 0/6 Mtr-arlan, Wcll'mrton (S040), i,,S, Bullock,
Wattnmandara (1 2.2) (3/0 (1)041) o/fl pe, out

Oaten Chaff- Dhvards, liuj-lai, (21 ), 1/7 I itrpatri-k,

Campbelltown (1012S) (¡/1 Griffith«, luolamon (S027),

fl/S (3052) OIS, McDonald, Coolamon ("740), II,
Williams Bla.nev (0110), 0 11, tinterait and Mitchell,

\oung il5177), 0/7 pel cvvt

Luceme Hal -t-c tallon indn (22S1), brown, 3/,

balance, 21 bale- green, 3/9 per
cut

Potatoes- >x Windsor (18270), ii bags '(IB,1

0/4 1 1 big« "J M
'

0/6, 17 bags 'IV,' 0/0, 17 high
"t II ," 0/0 ex Riihinonl (721) 12 lug» 7/, B bags
0/ ex Windsor (10120), 'n hag-, 'It,' 9/0, lo bags
'f\Sl "

0/10
_>

bags
I \1.' 9;10, ex llangothlin

(17270), old »rason' , r/ per cul

Onions- IA Bathurst (18210), 40 bags white., nu,
20 bag. brown Spanish, 11/7 per cwl

FRUIT MABKETS.

HEAVY FALL, IN PINEAPPLE'S

JAPANESE ORANGES AND MANDARINS

Gieatly Inrreased supplies of plneanpl B

wore available >estcrda> and prices wen

materially lowei Queens weio «inoteJ nt

from 10/ to 12/ a caE", and Commons and Rip
leys at from 5/ to 10/

A shipment of 12 747 cabc3 of Amoilcan
apples was in port This fruit will be in tho

market to-daj
Two parcel» of Japaneso fluit also made

thoir appearance 800 case or oiangoi, and

600 enseh of mardarlns Tho oranges brought
from 18/ to 20/, and the maidarins to 0/ a

eise

Quotntionb were -

Passionfruit -Queen-Ian 1, y to 0/ a half bushel

case

Pineapple* -Queens, 10/ to 12/, ltiplc.. and tom
mons, i/ to 10/

Bananas -C K\ , 24/ lo 24/0 a ra^c, :_/ (, j./ a

bunch, Fiji, 22/ to 22/0 a case, 5/
to 12/ j hunch,

loose 10/ to 11/ a case Tweed Riler, 12 /to 11/ j t,._

I emona Choice coloured 11/ to 12/, medium 8,

to 7/, small 5/, «reen 4/ to 7/ a bushel case lL_l__u

20/ to 22/0 a bushel case

\pplcs -Local, ,i 6 to
a/

a bushel tase American

king Davids and Jonathans highlv coloured, 10/ to 18/
oilier« 12/ to 14/ per bushel caso

Oranges-Valendas dioico, 17/ to
IS/, medium 1 7

to
11/,

small 7/ to 0/, second crop, choice 6/, medium

3/ to 4/ a bushel case small unsaleable

Mandarin"
- Choice 11/ to 12', medium

6/ to Vi
small 3/ to 41 u bushel casi

\prlcots
-Choice 10/ medium 0/ to 7/, small s/ to

4/ a hal! case ?> ictorlan 10/i to 14/ a bushel

case
-?

Straw bei rieb-0/ to 18/ a do/cn punnet«

Hotl melons.-Queensland 0/ lo 11/ a double case I

Plums -i ocal Light,
choice J/ lo

5/8, medium 7,

6inall 3/, daru, choice 5/ to 5/0, medium 4/ u bali-1

case.

Peaches -Local Choice 10/, medium _/ to 71,

small 3/ to 4/, Chlnn 2/ to 4/ a half case. 1

Cherries-Local choice 0/ lo 7/, medium 4/ lo 5/,

small 2/0 io 3/0 a quarter bushel case, South Au»

'¿c.

tullian, «/ to 10/ Uctorian 7/ to 10/ a half bushel

case

Paw Paws -Queensland, 0/ to 12/ a double case.

VEGETABLE MABKET. I
At the vegetable market yesterday al

moBi all classes of vegetables weio plentiful,

but business was not very brisk
Peas beans, and cabbages were cheaper

than was the caso on Monday last, whilst

othei prices were practically unaltered Quo-

tations were
-

Beetroot /0 carrols, 1/0 lo "/, celery, 2/,
csch»

lots 1/ to 1/6,
herbs 1/ to

1/8, lettuce, /0 to 1/,

parsley 1,6 to 2/0, parsnips 2/ radishft., /«,
rhu

barb 1'» to 2/, watercress, 2/ to 2/6, white 'urnips,

/£. to 1/ spinach, /6 lo 1/ per doren bunches, cab

bages, 1/ to 4/ pumpkins new 12/, vegotablo mar

rows, 4/ per do-en cucumber», i'6 to 4/ per
bushel

cuse, tomatop*. best li/,
other»

3/
to 4/6 per ball cue,

peas, / to 4/6,
beans local, 1/

lo
ii, broad, 1/ to

i/6 per bushel waurnielons, £2/10/ per crate

Potatoes-Clarence River New, 11/ kidney po

latoe« 0/
to 10/ onions 13/6 brown, 14/, pickling,

10/, white, 18/, Hunter R'vor. 0/ to 0/ per cwt.

STOCK TJtUCKINUS.
The following stock trucks have been ordered tor

th« fortheominir tai«:-December ¿4, 608 sh*ep and

20'i rutilo waggon-; and foi December 1,, WO auxp

a ii.
I 2.0 cattle waggons.

CALF SALES.
At the City Yards yesterday 690 calves of i

till descriptions, and of a generally good and

useful quality wero offered at auction. Com-

petition was only moderately active, and

vnluest showed an easier tendency.
Quotations wero:

Best j cai ling-, £5/10/,
other« from JtS/lO/.

Bet \rali,-< (primo and heavy),, £8/3/, good 52/

to 58/, medium 45/ to 50/. othera from SO/.

liest Imbblos 34/, good 22/
lo

20/, primo light 11/ to

18/, light and inferior 7/.

WOOL «ALES.

SYDNEY.

Wool sales were held yesterday at the Syd-

ney Wool Exchange, Bridge-street, when the

quantity catalogued totalled 481)7 bales, *nd'
tho sales, Including private transaotlonB, ¡

amounted to 4196 bales, IIB under:

Pastoral I'luance)
A.-.soeiatioii, Ltd.

lljnison, Joues.l
and Devlin, Ltd.

Goidsbroiigh, Mort,
and Co., Ltd. ..

_E_S
T_»l_.| Bales. I Bales.

1,313!

1,153

4,867( .1.1721

_.i

ai
_

3
iS

I Bal«.

1,550

1,314
j

852

Tho Sydney Wool-Belling Brokers' Associa-

tion report:-For all good free average
wools

the market ruled firm, but faulty and burry

lines were very difficult of sale. Tho Japaneso

competition helped the market materially.

Greasy sold to /12J, and scoured to /18J.

Pastoral
1 manco Association, Ltd., offered « «elco

lion, including a fair number of good, u-etul wooli

of both mci mo and crossbred, as well as many
Unca

in which burra vwn noticeable (licasv sold to /12Í,

paid for 20 c\ blip com c ot IMfe/Bunmli (Barraba), (11

»up i oin e mal mg /12 rids wa-, i
One, soft, free

wool of goal length and lOiulition \inong
the, »ales

weio-lich-ini (1 ugovvra), 7 xb li w at /ni
21 Un

at /S¡. Lood length mid lustri, free, DT/W (Wand
foul), 11 w o at ,S_, bright, good length, free little

voll v, Ill/Wootconi (\oimg), 13 w c at
/8¡,

12 \b c

ii /», IO lb His it
/0_,

flue soft, free, little earth),
liiRounu (Cunningham), 10 xb VA*, e at /Iii, 7 xb

pea al /8, tin« .oft, froo good length
1- IM/kclvin

(Cmlev) 10 lal loin w ,t 0 lo 1st com e ii /DI.

b 2nd loin at /I), fcood lengtb and quail! v, fiir com»

lion, few bun», HA r/Saumarer (Arniulal6). I« K w at

1/12, 10 Usit
/12,

10 AV vv ut /111. 13 A*\ vv at

/IO', o WV w at /IO, line hoft, free, good londition,
«mud, cot/Wlberni» (Warialda) 32 p at /IO bright,
¡lui, fn'r Jui¿Ui, few bcods, LIJ.S/Mudgee, 11 1st at

/IO), bright, well grown, good rondliloii, burri "JO/

Carraroo (Narrawa), 10 \b at /lu}, line, suit free lit

ti" sHrtv (7Jt'/Dovvnhill Cass), 20 li
at

¡Hi.
lo \

i c at /«J, 31 A p at /OJ line, soft fice, good length
little volkv Gll/\ass (-lurriniibatemaii), 12 li w c at

/Sj, soft, free, fair length, little fattv , SS/'V.ass, 14 vv h

at I0i, 7 P it /8., line, bott, flee, little dull, WHS./
Cloiiodeii (Cmlev), Jo 1st vv p at /IO, 7 1st li at /9_,

SA at
/SJ, bright good length and condition, Boo

.aimnra/SD (Coolah), 21 1st com w at IH, 10 1st com

at /8 One, toft good length, little jolkj, Wh/Inglo
do i (Bungendore), n **. xl> h at /1J, fine, soft good

qualin frpp 1 M/ Vroha (Wallangra) C3 P at /S» 7 h

ai 19 bright, fair length, little eeedv, 111 /Rockland
(Blandford.! 20 l»t com w ot /1CJ,

0 1st loin P at /%
11 Ut pom P at /0, good qualitv and length, free,

lolk. , BRN in di(i (Cular) 8 \K c at
/8J 12 A vv

( at /7, 14 A P at /Of, 0 Illili /6_, well grown,
tooti qualitv, little, heavj, hum Scoured BB und

(o/Belmont (Oondooroo, <_ ), 10
sup AA e at /18J,

I. sup AA V. o at
/18, 20 sup li at /18, 11 B P at /17,

bricht good qualit., fair bodj well scoured

Harmon, Iones, and Devlin, ltd, brought forward

a catilogue embracing a
good selection, and sold wool

np
to /li. this price being paid foi 15 AV \b of

Bimdarlo'Jugiong, -J \ mid B \h miking /li This
nat.

ii wool of good lengtb and colour useful quality,
-iinl free hut n little lender Other talcs were -

Opossum/Plain (Tarcutta),
h xb al

.103, 0 line at

/S¡ good .tapie useful qu-ilitv, t-ound, and free,

U/l'ill Rose (Daltoi), 14 li VV C at /OJ, good staple,
virv good colour and qualitv free, lorest Vale/JS
(Tho Rock), l8 1st p ni

/P. fair length, good qualitv,
fipp, i little dull in lolom, UH/Bvnieville (Dalton),

'¡¡j c at /lil 12 iv Rt /Jil 12 li
at

/IO. good staple
ver. good colour mid qualm free H J/Dundee/\piv
1 ngland,

11 f at
/IO), good length, luloiu, mid qualitv,

j

free, good ,-olidition B-IO/liiglong, IH \A \b p at
/II., S A lb p at 11. li II \u p it /li, good Will, j
and coloui, usnul qualitv, free a little tender,

IH O/CJunuong ingrnwnli ( liigiong) 10 \ com h at
/OJ, 27 h at /8J, good hnMli polour, and quiliti,

freo, i littlp ipiidci Linton/V/\p» 1 ngland (Bin-aba.,
20 A VA p ,' /II

I VV p at /Id IS V
P at

/0, good
length, (olour, ml qualin good condition, I Ian

gollcn (lassilis). '1 \ \ ut
1JJ

u \ V. iv at
/li 11

V ut /0} 1SB n at /»| KOOII staple, un good coloui
and qiuliti good <OIH1I/IOII H/Biraganbil Mudgee, 17
A lb al /IO, 7 B xb "t /JO, goat! length, veri good

fineness, good ,

olour, light not free
j

(.ald'hrougli, Morl, and to, ltd, biibmittod i (rood
catalogue, including mostli UU-P monno« and a good
proportion of useful irossbrcls li, tlip grcasp tbo
highiet piicp

uah
/12J, paul for Jo h c of \\

V/Tllpi.
New 1 ngland

I

Armidale),
0 w making /I2 lins wai

a fine brignt wool of good length and condition
Othci sales were UN/Swamp Oik (rainworth), 1(1 h r

at /t>}, fine, soil fair to good length, K./Svv imp Oak
Now England (T-imwortlii 20 h w p at /S» good
lpngth, nlip qualité, generous condition Tlt/r/Mur
liiigbimg (Cooma), 8 li at /6¡, tino, little thin and
skirtv, LH/Wiikhu, II It

p al s., slioit, tine, little

heiv.v, WD/ilir larrans (l.ieufpll), 7 \b li at /(I ,

lair lo good length, little dusti L/.Scu 1 ngiani!
(Umbri), JJ \b AI ut /IO., go-al length, uypfir
qualili. littles skirli. l)/(,ll/Sconp, 22 w ii /IO, fine,

»oft, fair length, little
sped., Booinerniig/IlCW

(Blavnev),
0 WV p al lu, 0 A V c ut ,s|, good

quilín,
medium length, littii thin 11 VA V -¡li at /IO), u \\
\b nt /IO, 10 A . \h at /10J, 11 A \b ut /JO!, gool
stapli and condition, little

tick. S\/T/Seii
1

ngiaml
(lloolbrool ), JJ \\ ion, ii at

/lo., I, VA pom vv c

at /10J, li V com w o at
/.!_, fine, «ofI, good Ipngtli

and londition, Kangaroobie/ID/O (Oringe),
2, v i'i

at /li, 27 A ib at /11 10 B cb at
/IO,, 7 II io at

/10L good length, useful quililv, DUG londition, irci
,

l

I renierai! (Nymagee), 10 1st ion, ut /8¡, lo 1st lum

at b, good leiifih, IUCP qualiti, hhglitl. M-MII PI I'/

Murnini, 7 V vv i al /Sj, good
length, nice qualit} j

and condition, VI l/Olmo/Ncw Lngland, lo i li P UT

11, mostli good lpngth, soft, nicp condition, DFS/
(.iiira/NJ , 22 com w it

/12, well crown good

qualm, mu (ondition, Itulii llillb/ll altin 14 h nt

/li, JO iv at
/104 One soft, uno condition HV

Moruj/M 12 com w ii /ICi. dense, good ciiillti, part,
little hean

STVIiON PRODLCL SAILS

Hie Sulttri Mool Silling Broken, Wouulion re

port-,
-

1
umkin» dei ami red kaugirin, vinlljroo »i1

labi, und goa! skin-, ulled firm 1 o\ skins 14.'" were

offered, mid late lales viere well iiuiintuined Quo
talions i.rei kanguroo, small /I to /Hi edi, medium
/I J tu /!S laigc /IO to /60 red kangaroo, MU ill /I
to lil, medium /in to 31 lirgc

IO
to »0 wulluioo,

emull li lo /fi, medium ,0 lo /JO large '21 to /J) I

send, wul'uhy, Mnall /I io /Ö, laigo /T lo Iii swamp
wallabi, "niall /-' to /S, large II lo /21 rock

vvsjl

lain, tu /BJ, goat skins, lo /40 hurps lo 1 0 per dor
fox skink, first 15/ to io!, second li/ tn

VI/, inferior
,/ lo 12/6 ]HT dozen "Hie unassocuted broker* alsol

held _lc<

AUCTION" SILES TO-DAY.

1IOUSL8 WO 1 AND

«Al bl It «»Ob-At 20 ("yllereagh strecl, at 2 30,
lily und bubuibun Properties

IlIRMlUIlr. AND MI'JICII ANDIS1
I Ii I \\\s,0\ and Lim L M 1 vthjm, bl George s

, resell, Drummoyne, al II I urmturc, etc

MIK HI IL llltOh-At JJ
I (linn street, I rojdon at

11 lluberdasberi, lunn tools Driperv, eli
I

I ANSON BROTHERS At III »owlinc, stree!, cid, at
Xi 1 urmture etc

MITc,HLl I iiind (RANsfON Al 0, Bircligroic road,
Ralmain,' at IO !0, I unuture etc

M I.OLLSION an I CO At 11 Parramatta
road. Annan

dale at 11 Boob, and allocs

II COlll \ and 6U\
-

Vt 174 178 iKsargc street North,
al 30, 1 unuture rt,

H\RN«,KO ,nd LO Al 14, Redfern slrccl, Redtpin,
al li 1 unitin. Piano, eli

I
V WOODBURN - vt "i Junction street. Ivorth

isvdnev ill II Piano, Organ, 1 urniture, ct,

MiUUIrrON and CO-At TO George ttrcet A\cst, at*

3 1 unuture, c1,

STROM VIAN and UAllvlN-At Sallebj, Sballcsbury
laid lliiuuod, ut 11, lunuture, otc

I II BRODRIBB Al 772
(.corgc street, Hajmatkct, at

II Toys laim nul Lealhcr Goods, etc
\ ( ll-NM\s|-At JÇ1 Pitt

street, at 11, nutchee.
Hints llrioilie»,

etc

I I" LIM!'I Vt J02 Pillslrept, at 11 Jenola,,,
( lotbiiiK Boots rtc ut . */! Sun Inei

II 1H. -vt it, Rpgeiu ttriel ut
_, nothing. Boob,

eti

AtOOL SALLA

At Ihc
Sjdnei Wool Evclungc, at 3, Hool

llilIISls, VI 1IICI li,, AND HARNESS
M IM

I IS and t.OS \t the Bazuir, Camperdown at
10*. 11 "J, and 12, Horns Achules, and liar

1 ARM AND DAII11 PRODLCI
f I 1LIINLR md bONS-Al the Ilooins, at 115,

Duckling thick eti ,1 13', Lggs, Poultry.
rt,

MOsS'lAN un 1 I LI IS vt Hie Rooms at 130, Lgg",
Ruttci, Iloncv eli at "1 Poultri eti

IOliri(\ IWtMIR-, LOOPLItAlIAF MXIET» -At
Hie Rouius it 12 30, Eggs, etc at 130, Poultry,
Sinken itP

tt INCH li, und SON-At Qua) slrccl, at 11, Milch
Cows

MlbCLLI AMOUs

DI AN md CO -At the Room« ut 11, Leather and
( rindeo Boot Machines etc

BARNARD and CO - At 145 Redfern street, Redfern,
at 11, Morticing Machine Ladders, otc

The Delicious "Ophir" Dolden Tip Te», Alk act*
insist on it. At all itor_,-Adrt.

'

MINING.
-?

HARKET AGAIN FIRMES.

A very firm tono (firmer even than of late)

characterised the market in the mining sec-

tion of the Sydney Stock Exchange yesterday,

and the actual volume of business recorded

was slightly heavier than on the previous dny.

tn the copper division sales of Mount Lyell

at 20/7i, and Mount Morgan at 41/9, consti-

tuted the whole of tho business, and beyond

an exchange of Occidental at the steady price
of 3/2. proceedings In gold were featureless.

Business in silver, however, was active, and

Barriers, which wero again firm, ware respon-

sible for the bulk of the day's business. Dur-

ing the morning B.H. Proprietary changed

hands at 32/; Junction North (call paid) at

5/: and Norths at 36/e.
On High Change,

however. Norths advanced to 37/; and Junction

Norths to 6/1: whilst sales of British, old,

at 20/3, and South, paid, at _E/18/6, were

also recorded. la the. afternoon Junction
Norths advanced to S/S; and British old to

20/4}: whilst South, paid, which found ouyors

at £5/18/6 at noon, was qouted £11 buyers.

The day clos.'d, however, without any actual

buslnoss being recorded at thin advanced rate.

The remaining part of the day's business
.was transacted on tin; Carpathia, paid, chang-

ing banda at C/G; Carpathia, eontg., at S/3; «nd

Deebook Dredging at SO/.

THE SHARE MA__ET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-
tions were:

Buyer«. Sellers.

COPPER. _ s d £ ( d

Hanipdcn-Cloneurry, paid . 0 17 8..
-

Mount Cuthbert . 0 12 8.. 014 0

Mount Klliott . Hi,. 3 10 0

Mount Lyell . 10«.. 1 } ¡>

Mount Morgan . 2 13.. £ 1 0

Briteif .'.. 0 4 6.. 0 4 10

Otrpathia, contributing . 0 S 1 .. 0 5 4

Ditto, paid . 0 « ¡I ..
0 5 8

Vegetable Creek
.

0 2 8.. -,
Wild Cherry, paid . 0 3 0.. 03 li

Ditto, contributintr . 0 1 10 .. 0 2 0

Tin.-Dredging and Sluicing. -." "

Deebook Dredging . 1 0 6
..

1 13 «

Katoo Deebook . 0 10 8.. 014/0
Tongkah Harbour Till .

-1 0 li .. 110

Ditto, Compound . 0 14 6 .. -

SILVER. $
New South Wale«, etc

... - » "

British Broken Hill .
1 0 0 .. 1 O 0

Broken Hill Proprietary . 112 0.. 113
i]

B.H. Junction Korth,
call paid ..

0 S 8 .. OB 4

B.H. North ..'. 117
J.,

l18 0

B.H. benth . 8 0 0 ..
6 3 0

Uli. South, contributing
. BOO.. -

Sulphide Corporation, ord. -
.. } ° °

Zinc Corporation, ord. 0 12 0 .. 0 12 0

Ditto, prof. 1 IS 3 .. ?
-

Now Burragorang. 0 o 0 ..
-

COLD.
Kew South Wales, etc.

"

I

Huyykin's Hill Reward . 0 4 5.. 010

Mount David .
-

.. OO.

Occldentiil .
0 3 S .. 0 3 3

Araluen Redbank .

-

..
0 1 J

Queensland,
Charters Towers, etc.

Victory . 0 0 10.. -

A'lctorl».
-,, .

A ,i n

Croat Southern Consol« . OH 0.. 0 11 0

Western Australis, ... . , "

Bullfinch Proprietary.. 5 Í S
" S " S

Great Bculdor No. 1,""paid up .... 0 0 8.. 009

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The shares not listed ort the Stock Exchango

are marked with the letter U. Tho following

sales woro reported:

MORNING.

COPPER.

Mount Lyell, £1/0/71.
Mount Moigan, £2/1/0.

¡SILVER.

B.H. Propiietary, £1/12/.
Junction North (oall paid). 5/, 5/1.

North B.H., £1/10/8, £1/X7A
South, paid, £5/18/6.

TIN.

Deebook Dredging, £1/10/. /

Carpatbla, con., 5/3.

AFTERNOON.

SILVER.

British, old, 30/3, 20/4_.

Junction North, 5/3.

GOLD.

Occidental, 3/2.
- TIN.

Carpathla, paid, 5/fi.

MINING NOTES.
The general manager of the BrlbOIs Com-1

pany reports for November:--Derby Mines

worked short time on overburden and dead

work. Wall-Aco proportios yielded 660

ounces. , t

Dpebook Dredging Company has declared
a dividend of 1/ per share,- payable on Janu-

ary 20. 4

I TONOKAH HARBOUR TIN.
j

ANNUAL REPORT.

HOBART. Wednesday.

Tho Tongkah Harbour Tin Company's ro

turn for last week was 13 tons

rho diieotors of this company. In tho com BO

|

of tho annual icport to ho submitted ut the

mooting of tho shaieholdeib ne\t week, my I

that the ground diedgpd during tho twelve
I

months waa 219 048 lublc yards ,vhi_li pio I

duced 1120 tons lcwt 201b of tin o\ide, ih

against 3,336,lS0 cubic .arde, for 1329 tons last

yeai
I The .HPiago yield this yc-i was 11171b ppr
'lublc yaid as ag-imst 90lb lust yeai The net

half of the tin output was £108,052/19/2 an

|aveiugi of £95'l°/2 pot tou of or(, oi 11 ""tod

per iiibic vard, which comp-ies with un tivei

oge of £11S/"/ poi ton ami 11 403d pel cubit

.ard in the pnvlous veal Tho (hedging costs

amounted to 5 7id per yard ae against 3 Sltid
last >eat whllo otbei ihargch amounted to

785d pet yaid as "igulnst 707dlsst.oi
I The baliinco to ciedit on -leptembei JO I'll
was £73 470, und jftei puylng foi all binges
and making payment, to the Oovpinment ot
Siam tho profit for the 12 months ended Sep-
tembre 30 wau £34

5l>8, theso two ouiriE, to

getbei malling £108,045/5/6
Tour dividends had been paid, aggregating

33 per cent, 01 7/ pel share, and _54,2d2 15s
£d was left to ii edil

1 The report proceeds, "As will bo seeu by
tho above flgureb tho actual prout for the
12 months amounted to £84,568 10s lid,

against £81,524 last yeal, whilst we havo

paid away in dividends £52,500, tho dlffeienco
coming from the'undistributed

profits pre
'viously carried forwaid to piovido foi such
1 a. contingency. This result is partly duo to

|

tho prion of metals, with Its lower average
price poi ton of ore, £95 IDs _d, against
£116 7s Id, and to tho losser quantity of

material treated by i eason of tho dredges
only vvoiking "6,165 hours this yeal, itgalnBt
30,7054 hours last yeal Unfortunately, duj

Ing the period undei rovlew, our present
managci found that every dredge requlied
i onslderablo îcp.ili, Nos J and J being out
of i ommissloii foi an avpinge of thiee
months each, the others for somewhat shorter

periods, whilst In addition to usual expenses

theip was the. largo cost (during such

periods) of the icpnirs, all of which is

charged to working oxpensps During the

j ear wo paid £7000 to tho Siamese Govprn
I ment, leaving only £3500 out of a total of

£35,000, so that when this is paid vvc shall

have a fjirthei £7000 pel annum available

for distribution, eti The total tin oxide

now obtained by the i ompuny Is 0240 tons

llcwt lqi lblb which has realised

£644,111 3b 7d Thp total amount of dividends
paid is £225,000, being 30s pel' ahuie

INTERSTATE BÇCHANGEd. y I

ADELAIDE, AVcdnesday.
I Todai s silos weip

Morning B II Norths, 37/, Mararoa, 8/_
Noon Nil
Tho iloithig sales and quotation- weie

-

toppiT Ht-roi, 1, /4 » /7, Hampden, s 17/7.,
Mount Ijel!, 1, 20/, s .0 1

Wallaroo, 30/6, b 30/(1, c

20/P
Tin Tongi ah Harbour, b 20/. A egctable tieek li

2/4 a 1/9
'-liver Brolen lilli l'ropri-lan, 32'S, II/, li 33/ a

33/6 Bli Block 14 prel ,
7/ b 7/7 ,. 7/0, ditto

ord
,

h 4 I, s 4/6 B li B oilt 10, li

2Srfi.
" 20/ Britii-h

Ii II , old 211/0, h 20/6, s 21/ do ,
Will

I, 17/11 s

17/0 Bil I unction North 1/1, '/.< h ,/1, " ,/0,

North Bil , 7/, 38/, b 37/0 s JS/J Bil eolith paid,
-.i/n/3 I, ¿,/10/ dlttu, con, £5/11 -.o/lO/O, b

ti/10/0 s io 11/, Sulphide Corporation, ord b
10/11, s _0/

( old I ake \ lew »ml Star, b "/lOJ »bsouatod, b
i/ll, s 0/2, Bullum» Propi , 4 .>. 1/7., b 4/6, s

4 8 l ominodorp, b 2/10, -, 2/11 i.reat Boulder,
la/6 15/B, Il 13/7J, « IS/101, Boulder No 1 s /S,

Ivanhoe, h 47/, n

4«/, Mararoa, 8/3 Bil, h 8/2, s 8/3,
Marvel loch, b ,J, s /., Sons of Uwalia, b 23/, s

23/b
MELBOurtNL. Aledncsdav.

I To daj's sales yverc

I

1
orenoon North Drol en Hill J7/ I o le lilli, V,

VJ I dna Mai, £-/*!/ ¿7/4/0 Cathcart I ,iinul -,/j
New Langi Logan, 10/1, 18/10, Duke I'vtended, */H I

Adcllong Lítate, 20/i, 20/0, 20/1J Cocks Pioneer,
15/10 I

Afternoon-Silver Broken Hil! Proprietary, 33', ¡3/3
Hil South paid. _ty2/ Amalgamated _m, ¡til,
North Broken Hill VI 13/1 IS/

,

Copper Mount Cuthbert, 11/0 Mount Lyell, 20,0,
ditto, Blorks ./ I

Tin Lode lilli, 0/ V , Totickah I (impound 14 0 I

Hold Idna Mai -7/3/ j." J llrcat Boulder, IJ ,!,

1./0 lmprtss.il/ Cathcart Initial 2u/0 .-/.tockd
Pi meer 1J/11 Duke rvtended 2/11 1

ann! l/igan
11/1 11/6 Ne» I jngl I ogun. 10 1 18/10 W11 Lppci
Langi Logan 1/11, Adelong Látalo, 0'B 20/0 _0 I

BENDIGO, Wednesday
To da} 'a sales vrorc Creal bxtf nc-d Hustlers 10/2

Hen liles a-id tncrgotir, 12/, 11,10 Now Ooldou

llceic, 1/11, Red, Whit* slid Blue United
1/3 i

CHABTLRS fu*« FIW "ivediiesdav
Today s sales wore -Deeps 1/10, clarl s 1/lu. Mov

ham, 3/0, Papuan, 1/3 i

HIIIMIAM-, Vclnesdj}
lo da} s tales were -Clarke » l.uld Mines 1/10

MANACKIIV REPORTS
Bourkes lilli Tin Sluicing Comparo, J.nimavillc,

N.S.V., November 25.-Shifting No. 1 plant to new

site, good progresa. Mkely be flnishcd about cud of
December, All dams lull.

Elsmore Tin Sluicing Company, Elsmore, N.S.W.,
November 25.-Drive in 1", feet from

prospecting shaft
sunk In deep alluvial. btruck wash In roof of drlvt;
not jet ia main gutter, rock still dipping.

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
.

THE "HERALD" MAP.
.

_ i

Very little movement has taken place In tho various prossuro systems over Australia.

The high pressure han expanded considerably, and that portion on our const bus become

dissociated and formed an independent system.

Thus1 the greater area of New South WaleB is now occupied by a "col" (or -elallvely

low pressure between two adjacent "highs").

Although tho high prossuro influences aro too strong for any definite raiustoim to de-

velop- yet some thunderstorms, with sultry temperatures, aro Indicated In eastern parts,

near the coaut.
AB the other "high" makes casting, a cool southerly change should spread over southern

^districts lo the coast. Tho latter lstat präsent centred on tho eastern Bight, to the

south-west of Adelaide; and Its pressure there is conduclvo to cloudlnoBs on the southern

coast and tablelands.
A definite monsoonal depression is still shown in tropicul Australia, and bus been re-

sponsible for some light to heavy rain In uen tral oastorn parts of Quocnsland. It Is still

oloudy to threatening in that area, as alto in Northern Territory, whore sonio light lain,

duo to thunderstorms, has been recorded.

Antarctio conditions have strengthened over Tasmania, and there is a tendenoy for an

invorted V-shaped disturbance over the South Tasman Sea and to tho south of Albany.

Ocean Forecast.-Squally on parts of the Central Queensland const; squnlly south-

westerly winds east from Hobart.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Comtiionw calth Weather Bureau, Wednesday, i

STONEY KAI.NTAI.L.

Average annual for 54 jean. 4707 point«

Average for 60 3cars, from January 1 to cjid of

Nomnbir 4547 points
Total fiopi humai. 1, 1014 to date 4008 points
Total for coircponding period of 1011 S'iO points
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llAlNttll ItLCISTRATION-.
New fcouth Wales (for the .1 hou -, ended it 9

am) -

Port
Macquarie « points

QUEENSLAND RAIN I VU «

BRIsBANl Wednesdav
The following ia a list of tho principal rainfalls

during the 24 hours ended at f)
a m to dav -

Northern Division-Peninsula tubdivlsion Walsh

Uiver 40 pointe
Northern toast subdivision Chillagoe 10 points

Innisfail 14

Carpentaria subdivWon Burketown 60 points
Donor b

Hill "6 Floraville _4 Clilbert Riler 21 (.eorgotovvn

60, Hughenden 39,
Mt

Surprise
12^ Pentland 70,

Pralno 90 Torrens Crc»)t 142
Central Division -Coaslal subdivision Bloomsbnrv

63 poinU Emu Park 112 Mon 20 Hot top Island 20

Mackay 62 Mar; borough 1D_ Mirani 40 Yopi 0011 J13

Central subdivision clermont ,84 joints, Dingo 70

Twin Hills ->

Soutl eui Division -Coastal .ubdlvbuoii Burnett Hoad

"S point« Bustnrd Head (¡J Kpppcll Bav 35 Pialba Ho

Biiglrii 70 Rockhampton 32, Sand} Cape laO, bel lilli

87 Westwood 77
Maraño 1 subdlilsion MiUhell 29 points

COAbTAL REPORTS, AT « P M

Tweed Hoads, XL. light, line, ben luugh. Biron

Hoy, g1', light, cloudy, sea smooth, Ballina, N, light,

tine, sea smooth; Clarence IIcad", NE. moth-rutr, line,

hen smooth, youth Solitary, NL, frc-h, Hup, &eti

smooth; Bellinger Heads, Ni,, strong, line, Inn luudii

lite; .Nullibui.ru llruils. Ni:, light, fine, »III «light, Pine

Macqiidiie, M-, freih, haz.v, sou MIIOOHI. Manning

Hcadr, N'l
,

moderate, une, sea suo, th, Poll Hpphins,

.NE,
fresh, lln-, MU "light; Nowi-iistlc, NU, fipi.li, line,

sea "light, Lul.p Maoqunrlo Heads, Si', fir»b, lim, na

moderate, I'utherlue Hill Uiv, bl., lush, fine, -m

moderate. Bundijoe), .NE, fresh, hu/v, MU -dight.

South Head, bK, ireh, line,
rea slifht, V\olloiifiin,;,

P, fiesh, fine, "eu "mooth; Ivlumu, s, ,tionir. hue, n'

smooth; Craoklutru Ilcuih, S light, tqiiull}.
na

smooth; Jervis Bay, H, light, cloudy, rou hhprUt.

Ulludulla, calm, Hue, sea moderute, UitemutiS Un,

calm, cloudy, sea moderate; Moruyu, SP. light,
oypi

i-ast, sea slight. Lden, S, strong, cloudy, MM I illii-r

lough; Green Cape, b, strong, ilotiilj, sea r.itl»r

rough ;
Oabo Island, 8°,V, strong, cloud}, »quail,,

mist}, sea moderate.

FORECAbV TOR N.S.W. AT 'I 1\M.

Fine and cooler generoll}, witli Kiutherlv wind«

oxtendlng in north-castern quarter,
where there ia

a tendency
to isolated thunder showers, u few idioivcrs

also likely on tho central and south coast,-.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMOHANDA TOR DECEMBER 10.

feydney Observatory, Wednesday.

Sun rises al 4.37, tels 0.58; moon, -, 11.18 a.m.;

Mcrcur}'. 3.47 a.m, 5.47 p.m. : Venus, 3 34 a.m,

0.24 p.m.; Mars, 4,51 a.m., 7.15 p.m.; Jupiter, 0.18

a.m., 10,04 p.m.; Saturn, 7.40 p.m., 0.41 a.m.

High water at Fort Denison, 1.45 a.m., 1.48 p.m.
New moon December 17, at 12.85 p m.

SHIPPING. 1

ARRIVALS.-December 0.

Marama, R.M S
,

0437 tons, Captain Crawford, from I

San Francisco via poits Passenger.
-

Mr J. \ Pope,

Mr Ihoa Robert» ,Mr W Sandford, Mr V Mun,

Mr J Lutfriug, Rev I Div.er (Bishop of Maitland),

Mr 1
I strup, Mi V I hld. Miss Doll. Castles Mr

Louis Nathan Mr 1 li »mp Miss K Rosi Mr A
I

lees, Mr I \\curium Mi ( Demil Mi T McCrc

dip, Mr Mrs and Miss 1 orrest Misa M Wadi <j,

Mr« II Barret!, Mr \ Cardon,
Mrs laylor and in

fan! Miss I'err. Mi and Mrs, I ( ook Mr and Mr»

0 Banner MIKS W 1 lill«, Miss I Robinson,
Mr I

Hicks Mr c \alp Mr II 1 llemund,
Mrs L. Cough

lau and Infant, Mrs L Wecknr Mr li Brown Mr ,

li Hewitt Mr W Wait Mr 1 1 His Mr (1 HUPI-II

birgpi Mi A Clark, Mr L (airoll Mr W kel!.,I

Mi R and Misa li-lli, Mr \ Iiuoii Union S S to,
Ltd

agents
i

Paciflqui 1 MS 1033 lo,-. 1
aptain than ni, from I

Noumea Passengers
Mr David Baaillon, Mrs lui I

let, Mr* Havvkcsbv, Mr llendcisun Mr Leioutour, Mr
'

Picrrmoiii Mr Wallace M» oui Min Wallacp Mr

Mackenzie Mi 1 conard Mr and Mrs Tlllioi Misses

Mnrle liortlie and Madeline Mr Blair Mr (
oodall,

Mrs Oreugnet Mrs and Misa Macstrapf I Mrs I equcs

Mm Vsmiis Mr l'ipot Mr Dal Mr« Brock, Miss

Ida Brock Mis Joseph Mr und Miss Ciblly,
Mr

\errie,, Mr Pou-, Mrs and Misa Sylvie balle Mr«

W llson Mi P'gnolet. Mr Lei., Mi tulc_ \ land Mr

II Joseph Mr M Wiest, Mr- Watson Mi \oudel,

Mr Jalllctt Mr B Anes I de Baillou agent

Hitachi Maru, 1111, 0710 tons I aptain Satow, from

Yokaliama i ia ports Passongoix
- I or S_ d-ici Mr

Ivancsalta Miss ( N Griffiths, Mi. 1 II Merringtoi,

Mr A J tumi ion, Miss 1 loripsl, Mr S lkcda

Mu« I \\ Urlfllths Mr It B Reed Mi II W

lulton Mr W \ Wood, Mrs 1 t Griffiths Mrs

V Mellor. Mr W J McDowoii Mrb 1 M 1-orrcst

Tor Molbouina Miss O B Sioman Miss 1 Bio
|

man Mrs V Vlo.xamlcr and three children Burns,

Philp, and ti Ltd, agent-.
I

Southborough s, (700 toni,, (aptain Human, from

Newcastle Scotl, lull, and to, agents j

%auder Hagen, », 2033 tons I

aptain Luiaidie, from

Batavia, via ports limul Packet Co, agent« I

Ophir, It MS, 0314 tons (aptain Ruthven, from

London, via ports David Bud agen! ,

Bant'sliire, s, ""Jil ton» Captain Wallal«, from Dur

ban v 11 port« Birt and Co I td agents
CO VSTVV1SL-Macquarie s, from lort Macquarie,

Newcastle s Pelan Main s. Lubra s Archer s

?v.ainbacoc!id h Riad., s, Hclon N coll, s, bphenc, s,

from Newcastle Beulah, h from Ci benne Hill Bli I

1 loran I etch Brothers, kctcli Our 1 Mo b Dall

tanic from the noith dalava, s from Bulli I n I

(lui i
« Pal nerston s Malachite s from W ollongoi >|,

J-cinugui, s Ivurrjrj, s, from the south

liKPAirrUltES.-Dec. ».

'

Alna, ", for Brisbane.

M.ituupi, ", ..'or
nahaul.

Maheno, ", for Auckland

Aldenham, H, for Melbourne I

tllciibhcr, bi|, in tow of
Alice, s, for Newcastle.

J

I
PROJECTED DhPAllTURKS.-December 10. |

Ciiaugsha, s, for Hong Kong via ports, Atua, s,

for Pillan poits, Inna, » for Gosford and Woy Woy,
Bodalla, s, for Jfontja, Fden, s, for Kiama, wollan 1

gong, Ulladulla. Uatemin'a Da}, und Nelligen, Mac I

quarie, », for Port Macquirip, Hastings, and Wilson I

rivers Merimbula, " for Bermagui, Tathra, Merimbula,I
and Fden Hinter, s for Port Stephens, etc, via bon

castle, Tunciirr} s, for copo Hawke Foster, Tuncurry,I
>>abiic, hnmhaih, and Coolongolook, A.tra!,

ii,
for

tho Nambuccu Uiver.

CLEARANCES -Dec P

Matunga, s, 1018 luns. Captain .Mcinnes, for Ra

haul, via Brisbane.

lndrapura, ?, 80(3 (on-, Captain Craven, for Lon-
don, y lu Auckland.

I'lcnblicp, bq, 831 lons, Captain Slaksen, for Maka
tea. via ¡Newcastle.

Maheno, ", 5282 tony, Captain Edwin, for Auckland.
Mdenhani, s 3803 tons, Captain McArthur, for

Melbourne, continuation of vo.yage
(

hinrlwara, ", 0102 tons, Captain Archdeacon, for

Calcutta, via Brisbane and Melbourne.

fetiathgaiiv. *, 4393 tons, Captain Hill, for Hono-

lulu, via Newcastle.

Period, », 2783 tons. Captain Ron lund, for Mel-

bourne, via Mew castle

Opawa, », 7230 tons, Captain Barnes, fur landon
und Llvcipool, via Fremantle and Durban.

Naidoo, », pas"eil South Head ut 5 um. .yesterday,
and Lamnioroo, r, at 0.60, both proceeding south.

MOM-MI-M s 01 OlFItSLV \ I Ssl I
S

Saint Loin*-, t-, from Hyünejr, urrmvl at Noiime*
on December 7. i

ÜLMOSTHtNIS PAbStNOl-Rs,
Tlie following is u list of saloon passengers peri

steamer Demosthenes duo ni Svdnev at '7 am on
l-ridav On a,rival the vessel will berth at Dalgeb's
Wharf, Millers Point-Mr V. 1» Webster, Jin W_u

stci, Miss \ B baillant, Mr ! 1 Josephson, Mr
and Mrs \ ( Paliott, Mr und Mr» Dalrymple, Mr
and Mis (. )' Paine, Misa \ Mccormack, Mr« I

llnrris and child, Miss V Rashlclgb, Mr L Jacomb,
Mr I

DUPIII.II. Mr ( Sioddart, lol B M Bleu
nerhasse!, Mrs .1 Carmichael, Mrs Ii btoddart. Mis»

Stoddart, VIr mid Mrs T Pearson, Misse. \ and
I- UndcrnOol, Miss Nicoll, MU«

Broughton, Mr (

I Buddie, Mr <? Pringle, Mr . Allison, Mr
1

Hcpwortb, Miss h Wari, Mr 1 Dunk-lev, Mrs
I

Dunkle*, Mr ami Mr» \ W Dunkle}, Misses D and 1
Dunk lev, Mastir B Duuklev, Vii and Mrs

_? bandall
Mr and Mr« I Bennett, Itiv lather P M HaScrt.
Miss Iv Ucnard, Captain N and Mr« Williamson.

Mrs \ Beattie Mrs M Allen, >MI«i \ loloma» Mr
Mrs, and Miss Heron, Mr and Mrs li Atkin»,,

'

Miss Atkinson, Mr I) Head Miss \ ^vernon. Man,'
It Wevell Mr and Mt» A Wilkie Mr W Bahner
Mrs ami Miss Brinson Mr and Mrs M (oben and

fuimii, Mr and Mr« 1 Campbell, Master O Camp
bel!, Mr and Mre I Cohen, Mtss M Dunant Mi-
ll DOIP Mr an I Mrs W McMastcr, Mr I Mu,.,

M^WhUe1"""'
Mr M M>S Ml ' ,lcnrecr' Mro

I «HILLLS» lltOM VENTURA.
|

I Mr. V. A bproiil, manager for ibo Oceanic S.S.
|(ompoii}, i-, in receipt of u wireless message f|omCoimuuudrr Tibbotts, ol the American mall "tenmrr

Ventura, "lallng that his
ship left Pago Pago at 5

ii.iu. on Monday last, and that he
expects to reach

K.vdnpy
on Monday next. The

Ventura Ia » fii'l
ship,both In regard to pjssongers and cargo, and will lcavp

Hut iwrl on Saturdaj, December 10, for Honolulu nnd
San Francisco. The Ventura on- this ,nin will reducu
her __1 Hine to Eut Francisco by one day, ».¿king

Ithal port in l8 d»}s from Sydney, so that ii will be
possible to reach London in 28 da} s from lime of

leaving this port.

IJIIUMtO\ DUI TIHb M0KMM3
I Messrs. Hiiddart, Parker, Limited, havo received a

vvlroless from tile commander or Din ste.cmcr Ulimaroa

advising
that ho will arrlvn from Hobart at 8 a.m. to

'day, and will berth at tho company'u wharf, foot of

|
Margaret-street.

MOREA DUE TIHS MORNING.
mc f. aim u ii JJ b Hore», piise-ctl tïrern t apr at

2 IO pni ¿C!>t-r-:!a\, proceed i
ti ir north, unit til oui d be

au corl> arru ni licro this morning

I

l'TJI SHIPPIM!.
_,

b|j\ A, Wrdnesdar.
flic steamer Slralhdcc lefl loila, for vancouver;

and the stiamci Levuka foi bydno.

TELEUIt.vPHIO SHIPPINt;.
I OODI isr vAD (20O5m) -Passed Du

V, Barbara,
s, bound south

C4I'r BOiiLINc Cilbf N -Pu«scd Dec 0 Anuna",
s for Calms

0 IPI LMHICORN -Passe! Dei 0 «yandia, a,
for Melhoiirni

Pirct,iirc, s for TOWIIMIIIP

Ill'STAKD ill \|I<9-1 i_p] Dee l>

Bingera t, <M
Brisbane Cooina, " for Melbourne

DOUBII lbl W11 -1 assed Die J, Innamincka s,

for Calrnr
ilR_B4.Nl

(510ui) -An Dec 0, Bomba In ", from
Melbourne

1 \\ PI D HI \DS (3-|m) -Passed Du li luigolnl
niaktcd steamer Ibu ftmucl blacktop »put lunh

BVIION 1U\ (lljiu)-lipp IK .< Oi in " Ji

pin, for "- v
JtiO}

lasscd Dei !' Milne.;,, n 2 i5

p m , south
lill IIUllvD RIV.L11 111 SUM ( Ollii) -DPI De I,

Klltobranls * 1118 »ni lloillllv " 1 uO pm

Canonba,, s 12 20 p ni Burriugb ir .,
I J)

i
lu Uko

\ Il S N
stcamei ti 1, p ni north

i (LUtLNtE 1ILADS (2IIUm)-Vrr Dp I)

(mun
¡bar, s. 4 pin from Rirlunoi d »her Hep Dec U,

Coramba, s 8am and Kyogle - 10 ii in fir

Sydnij 1'aj.sed Der II
\v

j ret ii i « IO pin,
i north like Klltobranl « » _ 4, p III outh

80! ni SOLITVlll (250m 1-Pu "el Dec J Huiwah,
» 4 10 pm north like flat campbell s

"

"0 um,
Kyogle ",2 10 pin south

|

COU 15 IIAllBOUIl (240111) -Dep Dee J Noon
bar s

"

p in
, for S}dnn»

ELLLINOLR (230m)-\ir Dec 0, Gunbar, " Jo 15
a in from Ncuiastle

SOUTH W LST HOCKS (200111)

-

\rr Dec 1 "1 uigil
har s and Blaxland " 0 10 i ni He

1, J, t

li> »,

dredge working on bar
».MOM CAP!-

(205m) -Posse I Dee i Coramba a,
" 10 p ni south

PORT MACQUARIE (171m) -Arr Dee P, Ballen
garra " f lr, a ni

lACKlN« POINT (lnnm)-Pissed Doe li Brundah,
s 155 pm Wollongbar s 4 1 pm icith like
Duranbah, " 2_ pm Kallina s u p ni steamet,
black funnel, 2 white

bands, j 5 pm, Vitrai, s, 5 lj
p ni south

CAMDEN HAN LN 1IL VDS (160m) -Arr Dec 0,
Wandra, s 11 SO p m Dop Dei 0, Jap s, 11

( i»0\\D\ HLAD
(147m) -Passed Dee 0, Jap, »,

12 10 p u south

MANMNU HUDb (Ulm)-Dep Dec 0, Cooloon,
s, noon

( »PE IllVWvr (12Jni)
-

Dc| DPI I, iuiicurr} ",

wltli new hull torHci in tow ISO pin, for S}dnc}
St Al ROCKS (100m) -Passed Dec p lumbar, 8,

3 4j pin large cargo steamer al pin noith
I ORT bTlPllDV-» (83iu)-Vrr Dec p Karuah ",

I la a n> Passed Dec 0 ( onimoiiwealtb t>, 1 0

p u; 1 itzro> « I uO p in Pulganboi, s 4 40 p ni,

i orth Orara "d10 pin luniuirj s with new hull
I oftei lu tow 0 3a li m

, Cooloon, s 7 5 p ni
,

south *

WOILONGONG (lim)-Dep Dec 9 I rcora b for

kembla
KIAMA (S»m) Arr Dep V inania s J p ni from

Si dnev Dep Dei 0 Bodalla s noon foi Non ra

CRÓOK1HVI-V HEADS rim)- Vn Dec ) Bo
dalla s 1 43 P n from Hvdnp.

JH-\If> RA\ (87i 1)-l'as e 1 D 0 like N irdoo,
s Io 20 p ni like I amil eroo s V JO JI in south

ULrADUII
V. (lOSui)-Vrr Deo » Wee Cf. le s,

7 a m from bvdnev
XAROOMA -Passed Deo 8 3 m 11 1 q light trim,

5 li p m north De 0 Noranl s 1 0 p ni
,

south
MORIJ.V IirADà (141m) -Pissed Dei 9, like

Wakatipu s 4 p m noitli
BERMAGUI hOUlH (169m) -Dep Dec 9, Menin

bulo s, S JO p m foi Sydi e.

1-DI N (210m) ~Dop De 0 Mci lml ula s 7 a in
,

!

and Wakatipu s 10 II n for billet

llBEl-N CAPE t"18m) -Pa'sed Dei li Pcith t,

l.lo p m Morea R M b JO p n umth

GABO (2«ni)-Passed Dei li Ko ula r I 30 u m ,

Age s 11 33 a m kanowna s 1 I j pu, wes
,

Emerald W lags s 4 .!0 p m north

MACQUARIE HEADS (Tas)-\ir Dec 9, l\ kapo,
s l 30 a m from Kembla

HOBART (61Sm)-Ali Dec 9 Wlumieia t,
. a m ,

from New Zealand

I
__?''" /hAl VNI) SHIPPING

I MILLINGTON (1230m)
- Wr Du n M mi,

»MS, from s.dnei_

THE MAUS.

boulli Auslialla -Ovprland, 5 30 pm
Victoria-Overland, 01.0 and S pin

ml -Uier and 8 30 p in

Laiitoka, ¡suva, and Icvul-i (Fiji)-Alni, IO .0 am.

rimolin-., eti-.imcurrj, l .ni
Port Macquarie -Macquarie, 2 (J p m

Iden, eti Mirlmhula, 2 30 pin
\U bit ni Vustralla, via Adelaide and Allum I, Jana,

> 30 p m

Tasmania via Melbourne -Looiigain r,Ji pm
Durban and Capetown, via Melbourne -Marathon, 8

I P ">.

I

FRIDAi
toff'« Harbour and Jett., and Coramba -Noorebar,

6am
Eden -Svdnei, 8 30 « m

Hohart idircet) -VoeraM, 1030 am

Wellington, etc
,

N Z (dlrec )-Ulimaroa 10 30 am.

Monto Video, Bmnos \yre- Clilli, an I Rip Juncirn,
ils Wp"<"<rton - t'Ilmarn« and lurikini,fl() 30 a ni,

ivambucca Heads -Verorg, I SO p in

Nolsun s Bay, vi» Nctvcu-lle
-

Kiiuili, M 11.11.

TanuiauUi
»la ilUbouni- -Marrawah, M .ia, ^
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SPORTING.

THE TUBE

The Wyong Park Racing Club holds a mj ît

Ing this afternoon, and metropolitan rape

goers can reach the scene of operation! by tbe

trains leaving the Central Railway Station at

«40 9 15, 9 55 (horses), 10 40, and 1125 ara,
trains leave Newcastle it S 40, 11 20 am

(horses), and 12 8 p m and Moipeth at ?> 25

end Maitland at 10 10 am Tho track is le

ported to be good going, and an enjoyable
outing seems assured

Mr J Underbill will ..Sccive entries up to 5
o clock to day for tbe <Vseot Rating Club s

pony and galloway meeting on Wednesday,
Decembei 16

The A J C has gianted reg'stratlon to the

following meetings -Wauchope I C , January 8

and 9, Moiuja IiC, rebruur> 1 and 2

1 LATEST SCRATCHINGS..
The following sciatchings were recorded

yesterday -

A J C SUMMER MEETING
Villiers Stikes Velours

ROSEHILL MEETING
All engagements Malt Mary

t Clyde Stakes Ultiamarine, Arlanza

i KEXSIXCTO.V RACING CLUB.

A successful poll} and gallovvi} meeting was held

yestcrda} at the Kensington racecourse Speculation
was briak, and several ol the events resulted in close
finishes Details -

Maiden Handicap of 100 sovs
,

second 15 and third
30 from the pi izo, 3JI

-

first division T J O Lough
lin's cb in Ho}ul Hora, by Hoval Aitillcr}- 1 lora

M'Domld, i }rs, Ost 21b (W lames). 1, 11 Rixon's
br ni Nuoran, O }r% 8st 121b (A Girdiiicr), 2, br in

Depend, (I

}rs, 8-.1 101b (II Currie), 3 Other star!
ers -Lady Dominiiit, Ust olb, Dowdv Girl, 8st 31b,
61 l.lJ Girl, 8»t iib, boa Cull, sst iib, I,}lort, 8st lib,

fcunii} Ridge, 7st nib. Wee Minnie, 7st Ulb, Howard

Mi}, 7st nib, Lad} Decide, 7st 111b Betting o

to 4 on lio}al llora, 0 to 4 v Nooroo, 12 to 1 v

Depend, 20 to 1 each v the others W on by a

length and a hill, two lengths between second and
thlid Time, Im »Is becond division W M Gnf

flth s br m Fgg Flip, by lucilc-N mc} Loch, 4 }rs,
8<.t (A Wagner), 1, br ill Colair, 4 }is, 8st (1

Walsh), 2, W Ross's I, in Antoinette, 5 }rs, 8st (W

buttle), 3 Other Mattel» Antonia, Sst 31b, The

Doctor, 8st 21b, The Gamester, Sst, Red fuchsia,
est, Mattie 11, Sst, The I ool, 8st Flaymaid, Sst,

Duri, 8st, Bouquet,
7st 121b Bcttinc. 3 to 1 each v

Colavr und 1 gg Hip, 4 to 1 v Mattie It
, 5 to 1 v

Antoinette, lull Duri, 20 to 1 each v the others
Vion b} u

neck, two lengths between second an I

third Time, lui 10s
lourtcin two Handicap of 100 sovs, second 15,

and

third 10 sovs from the prize, Im -F Longford »hg

All There, hy Kensington-lied Rose, aged, 8st 4lb

(li Waticrson), 1, \ J Do. le s h m Rov Queen,
iigtd, 8st 101b (M Ha.es), 2, eh g The Despot, aged,

7st Olli (W Thompson), 3 Oilier starters Dough
bov, lOst 01b, CI.nnlc Ost 01b, Hrcglow, Ost 41b,
Miss ison!, Ost lib. Home Hule, 8st 13!b Ash Trav,

8st 71h Miss Pirshn 8st 51b, Marie Clare, 8st lilli

ino 71b pen , Miss Carbean, 8st 51b, inc 41b over,

Silver Havoc, 7st 101b, Moombah, ein Ost 131b, al,

71b,
Milba

I.,
7st 71b, inc 31b over Betting

3 to

1 v Alaric Clare, 5 to 1 v IVireglow, 6 to 1 v Silver

Havoc, S to 1 each v All There, »sh Tra., Doughboy,
and Home Rule, 10 to 1 c-ich v Rov Queen, 'Miss

Penlan, and Miss Carbean lo to 1 v Hie Despot, 2U

-to 1 each v the others Won lu a head, two lengths

between second and third Time, lm -,0s

I l.ing Handicap of loo sovs, second 15 and third

10 from the prize, 5_f
-

1 irst dnipion K J Doiic s

li g Trustworthy, Oirs, aged hy lru«sing Cup-Ladi
Correré (II low mend), 1, Mrs 1» O Donnell's eli g

Clarence, aged, Sst (T Moulden), 2, G bnoiv s eli g

Men's Pude, 5>ra,
lust (lib (V. Wagner), 3 Other

starters Tolncttc, Ost 81b, Pinnopa, Ort 31b, Tout mi

line 8st Ulli hat lhere, Sst Jib, .tmba, 8st 21»

Hillbrook, Sst 21b, Bandcroll. Sst 211),
The bhoivi

Bst and Cacaba, 7ft 131b Betting
4 to 1 v Trust

worth., 0 to 2 v Clarence. 5 to 1 v Tourmaline, (

to 1 v Toinettc, 8 to 1 each v Men's l'nde, .amlia,

mid ltamli roll, 10 to 1 each v Cacalia, Hillbrook, and

Pn-inop-i,
12 to 1 each v The ¡sheive and Not There

Won li.
half a head, a length and a hilf between

.croud and third Time, lui Us Second division

A 1 Bonis B b m Elsie Pliast, by Waukenphast -

lisie, 4}rs Sst 21b (A Harris), 1, G Morrows b g

ililgaro ai,cd, Sst 01b
(I Tinko), 2, t M'Hac s cb g

Dooilfear, 11}rs 8st 61b (C Hobbs), 3 Other starters

llirbonl, bst Sill, W}alla, 7_t 101b Little Queen, Sst,

Moorhtll Sst .'omeroo, 8st Auson, 8st, Stettin, "st

121b and Blue Aster, 7st 121b Betting 4 to 1 CBCII

v 1 lsie Phast Milgaro, and Doongar, 7 to 1 each i

Anson -ind Wvalla 8 to 1 cicb v Harbour, Little

Queen and Miorlull, 15 to 1 each v the others Won

bj lialf a length,
a head between second and thiid

.line lm 10s , __ ,

1 ourtecn one Hindlc-ip of 100 sovs second 15 and

third 10 from Hie prize, 5.f -A P Humphre} s br in

tlotlio, b} ti}tu»-Qucenlikc, 03rs, 8st 21b (11 Wat

terson) 1,1 C Pen. s br in Bobadil Maid, 4}rs,
¿¡sr.

01b (W Illlvniau), 2, I J Browns blk g Sir Merv

Ust (M Haies), J Other starters Morpeth, 9st_31b,

Thca Men, 7st 121b, trltliilcld, 7st 101b Ladi Caima",

Tst 811), Tattle, 7st 81b, Carboniferous, ¡st
101b, inc

21b oicr, Queen Hurst, 7st 7)b, and Little Nell, ça-r

Ost 121b, »li 71b Betting 0 to 4 v Bobadil Maid,

4 to 1 each v Puccn Hurst and lliea Men, íi to 1 V

Clotho, 7 to 1 v Sir Merv, 10 to 20 to 1 each v tire

others Won by a head, three lengths between second

and third Time, lm 7.8 .

Approved btake» ot 100 sovs, second lo and_ third

30 from Hie prl/c, 5f -' V lliubon's" br g Larras, L}

l-ortunatus (imp )-Uralina, Jyrs,
8-t -lb (W Jumes),

1, 1 tobiinm's b m Lady Osftold, Oyrs, ist 71b (W

Cioss), 2, 1 «ndcrsoii s br g Clifford, aged, 7st 7lb

(.homnson), J Other st-irtere Prince of Arrogan,

8't 10 b, larri, Sst lib Arakoon, 8st 21b, Lorna, 7»t

131b, Amico, 7st lill), Mountain Prince, 7st 101b, Col)

banco 7st 101b,
Brownie, 7at 81b Rcnorla, 7st 01b,

,
Inc 21b over. Moorfield Lad, 7st 71b, Miss Long, 7st

/ 71b Riding Ilnblt, 7st 71b and Bonnie Ben, 7st 01b

lietting 4 to 1 each v Yarri and Lady Osfleld, 9 to 2

\ I arras, ", lo 1 v Lorna 7 to 1 each v Prince of

Arragan and Mountain Prince 10 to 1 each v Amho

and Miss long, io to 1 v Clifford, 20 to 1 each v Hie

others Won bj
two and a half lengths, three lengths

between second and third Time im S.s
rVurleen Hands Handicap of 100 sois second 15 and

third 10 from the pri7c 5f -B -niclnnls's b m Secrete,
hv Mushroom-noss, 6}rs

"st 71b (C Bollon), 1
II Spice's b or br in Glady, hi Goodfellow-Birdie,
.iyrs, 7st 121b (W lonies), 2 W Ivuhn's br g Hone}
moor Oyrs, tW 121b (T Heffernan), 8 Other stirtora
Themis lOst 121b A'hcrdon, Ost 71b, lord Hope, Sst dib

IJIIV Peggv 7st Slh, Iola,
carr Ost 121b, all 7!b,

aiirl Ladi 7ena 7st 51b Betting 1-vcn monev on

Honevmoon 7 to 2 v ..henton Moll Gindi,
30 to 1 pich v Secrete and Themi-i 12 to 1 each v

?he others Won hj three qinrters of a length, a hpid
/Jietween second and third Time lm >;.

Kensington Handfcap cf 100 nova., second 15 and third
in from the prlriv. lm.-First -division: Mr«, fi.

O'Doni'nlPs rh
g Clnrpnce, by Kensington-Marina G..

pwd, 7st 131b (II. Wr.Hcr'on). 1: If. Fisher's rh li

Jíurnorp, ñvrs, Sst 51b (S. Rpadlnrr*), 2: D. O'Connor's
cb ni -Miss Lunn, aged, Rst 7Ï, (II. Miller), n.

other ftnrl'rs: Cnhlc News. Osl ?ll»;
H.ilslon, Ost lib;

rntrovader, Sst 1311»; Sitíele. 8st 81b; Btinnbn. 8st 71b:
Conipnn, Sst 21h; I.ldv Murillo. 8st lib; Brown Eves,
7st l'lb. Bettln;: 5 to 1 fch ,-

Burnore, Miss Lum,
and Ilalston. 0 to 1 each v Single. Bunilla, and Lad."
Mnrlllp. 8 lo 1 each v Clar-ncc, Cable News, and
Ttrnivn Eve*. 20 to 1 each v Patrovnder and Coruoni.
TVo-i bv a length and'a half, a length hptw-een second
und Ihird. Time, 1m 43». Second division: F. li.

Perry's hr Ii MnviiH, by Flaviis (hop.)-Mnecrie, fred,
P't lib (0. Moy). 1: Mr«. M. Watlprworlh's blk s:

nulla, Ayr«, "st 18V-J (B. Porter), 2: J. Toomey'« h cr

br e Vig.'rn. .leed. Ssl. lib <T. Moulden). 3. OlVr
Ftnripre- Whisper. M Slh: Miss KutlWine, Rst 511»;

Cn»in, Sst Slh; Battlpcliin, 8st 31b; Boree Goya, 7st
JS'h: Coeorlco, 7r.r 1.11b: Ayrdnlp, 7et 111b: Ml«

Ktliel, ist lilli. Betting: S to 1 v Mi" Katheriup.
6 to 1 v.VIgnro. 0 lo 1 v Boree f!nv.i, 7 to 1 pa>-'i

v Billin and Conln. 8 to 1 pnch v JIavus and Whi«nr-,

in to 1 y Baltlrshin. 15 to 1 each v the othprs. Won
bv a Ip.nclh end ihrppn'iartpr«. a length and a half

between second und third. Time, lm 45s.

I EPSOM RACING CLUB.

!

""'-

MINTSTONE WINS EPSOM HANDICAP.
MELBOURNE. Wednesday.

The weather vus bright and line for the Epsom
( meeting this afternoon, and the attendance was good

Details -

) Maiden Plitc, 5f -P Russells Ph}lactcr}, b}
Bobadil-Ph)Ills, 7st 121b (W Minter), 1 S Millers

Poarl, 7st Dib (D M Cow in),
2 I bcoblc s Polska

7st ISlb (R I owis), 3 Other slatters Ha}ston, 7st

121b Nncina 7st 71b Adlgc "st 71b blolcn love Ost

311b, lue 41b over Dolulda, fst 101b
Betting 7 to 4

on Phylactery 4 lo 1 v Polska,
b to 1 y btolcn Love,

15 to 1 v Paail Won In two lengths uni a hal' a

leiiflh letween second and third rime, lro 3s

Steeplechase,
2nl 2lcb -G Nivons Blown Bird, by

Bei ischal-Blucl Bird Ost Dib (li Leahy), 1 T

Lcthcow s "teringi
On 101b (D W illnni'on), 2 Other

daners, I ¡lock lOat 71b Gol lsign, lost 01b Lui

bertie OH 01b Parcoola 0»t 71b Seventeen,
ist

Tcrgi, Ost Rilieman 0 t Betting o to 2 » \eringa
7 to ' v I ulbertii 4 to 1 i Brown Bird S to 1 each

v ( oldsign and *-eventccn Won by five lengths, si\

lengths letween second md third Coldsign ran oft,

Lilock pulled tip
in I Pircoola lo«t his riler lime

4ni His A prolest
was lodged ignnst the winner

but was dismissed 1 ulbertic who ran second, was

di'q i tillie 1 for running inside i post

I I
von Hindicip In - V Caikecl s Mintstone by

Blicl Slone-Minu tie (st alb (W Minter) 1 I Ha.,

w rls (oil Gift ill 31b car "st 'lb (I Higgins) 2

T heir s Iitth bril- Sit "lb (I killora) 3 Oth
-

tri rter KOP» ici Ssi 51b Prince vairatc 7st Sib

Betune 2 lo 1 v Rosmiew I
to 1 each v Mintstone

on I
little lriar 0 te 2 v Gold Clfl Won In tvv 1

ni 1 a hill lengths lull a length between second and

rim 1 Tiiie Im 4"Js

lumpers Tint lim C Irwin s Socotn bv Mooltm
-

Cirbinette Ost ,11b (P Kelly) I lodwel s \on

Ho iroiirh 8»t "lb (I I ishrr)
"

Harris md Bourk" =

Bi cnioi lOst Mb (C Mirri on) 1 Other st iners

lord Du Hey Hfct 1» BiusClnnso 10 t Mh Ii«!

I Sinn lOst lib »odrki OM 111b .nndllh Klllg Is

311b Hypo Ost lOlb Seqmrlnii»
1st "I, Du«t Cloud

Ost 41b Bilfnst st 41h rcrsnn light Sst 31b Night
l\llk Sst 2lh Worroucb Sst Betting

1 to 1 v

Socotn it' 1 v loi Hoiiireiph 7 to 1 » NiBht Will

10 to 1 eich y Dust Cloud an I Belfast 14 to 1 y

Jir nitr Won In a neck hilt a length between

«ern ii and third Time 'm ISJs

0|pn Handicap ri -II Wittons Tinana bv Chi!

],nter-Cbe»illc ret "lb (R *=mirt) 1 I Hinch

duli Uni her» ,11 lb car "st (H \ Renn») -

37 Bri IflpH s Ki spindle "st "lb lue lib oicr (I

Curlleii) 1 Oth r «titter Ipmlnh Sst lTr, Bottim

1 to 4 v Bohl pry 1 to 1 y Tinnm R to 1 y Ml

fri lie Won by n head same between second onl

thirl Time lm Us

Trni Handicip Of-1 C Roberts Full Tone Lv

Iliriionul-BirTllo I or, Ot "lb (R Viitickcr) 1

T Tintrims I vs D Oi "ft lilli (D M Cowan)

H M Neill s 1 risinl Sst 111, mp lib Oler (N

Hirns) 1 Other starters Fnrobin on 51» Fliya

Hore
1st lune p Town ill 111, Pli {¡st lb Tidy

Rpirle 'si Trppl I "st 101b Miilpurri "st 101h

Vnelli "st «lb Ilnwiderp "st lib Phv Hour ill

411 ni 'st \»lom all 31b rir "st lib Col eve

Oreen ""I 411, Nnhiti all 411» rir «st lftlb

r% Bonthulli 6«t "11 Bittinc 5 to 2 v IinllOr 0 to 1

each » I iirohen md Ircrid S lo 1 » Mijelln 1» to 1

v Full Tone
'0 to 1 v I "Finn Won hi two lo, cthh

. leneth belwcen iccon I and third Time lm lu

£ ALBUR V RACING CLUB.

SUMMER MErTlVO
I linn V ITprlnrrrl-v

TI« summer meeting of the Mbnrv Racing Club was

held todiv in wann weither There-xwis n good
11

attcnd-inep UcsMts - I

, Hurdle Unce. A» ,i Stn -Mr Rose's lolli Sailor, bv

j nee! Vdimnl-rrl.ihn, 1st (Hiccrtv). 1 T Reid's

! Invinlr
Ost In, 71b mer (Robin«on). 2. Mrs (".

I Co I rino'' 1 -n-cp 0«t Til, (\ Sturnt), S Oth-r

stirtcrs Morn firm, Ost 7'b, \wful, ff-t Betting- 2

lo 1 i lolli °ailo-, 0 to 4 i tzaiicp, 3 to 1 v Merri

form 0 t> 1 v 'lveritc. Won hv half a length

Tinip 3m ," 2 V

Mnidcn Pine Oft -M Alli«on's Wild George, hy
( George rredenck-Alarm, 8st 121b (Williams), li

II Andrews' Mi}o Sin, 8st 21b (Baker), 2, A Rose's

Joli} Skipper Sst 121b (Higart}), J Othei starters

Millawa, «.. 121b Light Hen» 8st 121b,
Duncan

Cameron, t-st 12K», Gambil, 8st 111b, Jas Want,
8st 111b, Miss Most, 8st 101b, Sjlettc, 8st 01b, Glen

ro=sio 8st lib, Ballaudpok, 7st 131b Betting 7 to 4

v Wild George, 4 to 1 each v las Want and Ballan

dook Ú to 1 each v Miyo San and Cainbil, 15 to_ 1

v others Won. li} a length Time, lm 19)s

Vlbur} Handicap, Jin
- Hcavcr'î*Santiago, b}

I-risco

Blue Bag Sst 91b, mc 211) oier (Hoystcad), 1, P J

Dillon s W I S
,

8st (Hiland), 2, A W Smith s SwiPi

Joe, Sst 71b (Willhms), 3 Other starters Durdans,

9st, llincst Moon, Ost, Watcrgite,
7st 101b, Uri

stick 7st 71b Betting 3 to 1 each v Han est Moo i

and W I S ! to 1 cell v Swift} loc, Santiago, an J

Watcreatc, 15 to 1 v others Won b} half a length

Swift} Joe was a length behind WLS Time.

Trial Stakes, Of -T Paton s Mr Sim, 1» Simmer

Deletion, hit (Baker), 1 M Alllsor s .« lid ücoi gc,

Ost 71b (Glenn), 2 J Kelly's Barblrl, fst 21b (Alford),
t Othei stjitcrs Barillet, Ost Bitter Ale Sst 51b,

Wilderness Maid. S«t, briglit Moon, Ost 101b, Hilma,

6U 121b Ballan look, Ost 71b Betting 2 to 1 v Wild

George, S to 1 v Mr Sim, 7 to 2 v
Bltellçt,

7 to 1

each v Barblrd and WlldeniPss Maid Won b} u

head lime, lm 17 3 5s
, .

.

December Hnndieiip,
Of-J Duggan s Pcrdo.b}

lavor-Tlictis, »st (C Boom) 1 D Williams s Lady

Skopts,
1st 'lb (Hosted), 2 I) M Uan s George Ma«..

Ost 121b ( Uford) J Othei .tai ters Biattou, Sst 8 b,

Bertha Maid. Sst 71b, Brown Pan tut ,1b Bating

6 to 4 v Pei do i to 1 v Pi at'on I to 1 each
v.

Lady

Skopos ind George Mac, 0 to 1 v Bcrtho Maid, , to 1

v Brow np in >Won eu'll} bj llire-e lengths Time,

^SlUiíg Weller, 7f-P J Dillons W I. S , 1)} Car

buneV-lingeflng low,
. ,t (llyl.il 1), 1, >

!\c"f_l8
Uatcigatl 8st 121b (PalUllll t) 2, <

,_"="" s.._nr
tlaco lost, hie 71b ovei (

' liol stell), 3 Other

-ffie'rs SwiftT Joe, IM Tib. le«, Sst 121b, Slmario»,

Sst 101b, Wilderness Maid, 8st 211 , Bright Moon,

7st 121b Betting 1 von money ou W LS, J ton

Santiago, 4 to 1 v Watergate 5 to 1 each v Svvlfty

Joe and Mmarton W°» b} a imil lime, HU 3-¡ * 5s

[

CUTTING AND PACKING SHEEPSKIN VESTS.

The appeal for sheepskin waistcoats for our troops has met with a hearty response, and hundreds of letters haye been recel ved from boys and girls accompanying

gifts. A number of these letters wi li be seen on the top of the completed bale, ready to be placed In the pockets of the v csts as thoy are made.

I

"

KENSINGTON RACING CLUB.

The following uro the weights lui Satuiday's meet-

ing:-
,

Maiden Handicap, lm.-Noonm, 0=t 31b; Hop ton, Sst

71b; Midnight, S"t.ülb; Dislike, 8»t 31b; Molinda,
8at

lib; C'oluyr, Glynec,
7st 13.b; Head Mistress, 7st

111b; Blue Alwyn, Dalgety Queen, 7st 01b; Antonia,

Boree Jim, Musician,
The Gamester, Prince Funious,

Diamond Buckle, Irish Minnie,
Mount Fame 7st 71b;

Blue Boy, Master Hawthorn, Hill, 7st 51b.

14.1 Handicap, 511.-Thelma, lOtt; Kariabu, Ost 01b;

Morpeth, Ost lib;
Sir Alcrv, Ott; Mary, 8st 131b;

Honeymoon, Sst 111b; C'lotho, Sst 81b;' Miss Carbc'uu,

8st 01b; Princess Leon!, Sit lib;
Thea Merv, 7st 111b;

Orzallna, 7st 101b; Frithtlelil, Scc'-iote,
Native Rose,

Muggie N., "st 81b; Carboniferous,
Merv Hurst,

Nell

Roy, La Galette, Queen Hurst, Hinemoa, Grey Nell,

7st \51b.

Flying Handicap, Sjf.-Morv't, Pride, lOst- 4lb; Toi

nette, Ust 111b; Spanish Gipsy, Ost Gib; Hot Air,

Ost 31b; Troon, Ost lib; Tourmaline, 8st 111b; Clar-

ence, 8st 101b; Buinoro, 8st .

71b; C'oziii, Resolved,

Sunburnt, Sst 21b; Yamba, llulbruok, L-idy Canada,

Bnndcroll Sat; Schottische, Doongur, Gleiiettle, 7st

121b; Harbour, 7st »lb; Wyalla,
Island Princess,

M'Callum, Pomcroo, Stettin, Glad Heart, 7st 71b;

I IJIIIV Otflcld. Little Queen, Blue Aster,
Mcv Leigh,

Hone} moon, 7st 51b

Lncounge blakes, jjf
-Jtcli Bndslmv, Ost 2lb, Gee

geehi, Obt lib Duke ot Wagga, Sst 12lb, rlnionc, ost

olb, Null, Sst 3lb Maud I mil},
Sst 2lb,

Arakoon, hal

rossic, tst, loch Mall, Simpan 7st I3lb, laid} Osllcld,

Woodgrove, I lamstead, Llewell)n,
7st I2lh, Mountain

Prince, Dais» Picker, Tr} vgaln, Cobbanco, Cola}r,

Mulgi Lad, 7st lOlb \uiico lind} Mac, laloch Al-

folia, 7st Sib Pillow Sham, Rcnoriu, Gold liist, Isolu

tion Miss I item, Candia, vntonla, rwitch, Ci} mond,

Houtop, 7sl 7lb Golden Dollar, His Grace,
Little Mon

d}ke. Hammond, Nihbo Sid, 7st olb

1 oin teen two Handicap, 5Jf -C1) smie, Ost 41b Pire

Glow, Osl 21b,
Lall iii, Ust lib. Home Rule, Princess

Mer», 8»t 101b Mane Clirc, 8st 81b Sliuield, Sst 71b,

llngtiinc, 8st 21b vnnr King 7st 131b Madam Rosie,

Baiflcld, 7st 111b Reniim, Pidorcwski, Valorous Queen,

7st Olb Miss Mvn The Bishop lern Gill, To} Bo},

Tnlr Mice, Self Help Winfilth, Gladfield, 7st 71b,

Mirva, White Wings 7st 51b

\pprp»ed Stakes, Hu-lack Bradshaw, Ost lib, Gec

Kcela, Est 1311, Diniulustiilr, S't 111b, Bulla, fest 71b;

Cisli Box, Inrrl, Sot lib Collin neo Sand Soap, 7st

121b loch Malt, lorm 7st lolh IHd) Mick, Moor

Held lid Iiloeh Mi- long, Waugoola, Linctte, Rid

ing Habit 7"t Titi M» Mo 7st iib

Kensington Ha ml ¡cup l',in -l'ostelite, Ost 21b Na

roon Ost lib Cable News, Ost Clarence S-t 101b

Manton Maid Sst Olb Burnorc, Sst 71b Bunal», Sst

olb ResoAcd, Todd» Beal Sst 31b Argyle, Sat 21b,

Prince Uavus 7st 121b Whisper, Brown Ives Jack

oniv, Sea Lark, 7st 101b, Battleship, Kiaki, 7st 81b,

Dinard, 7et 61b

CBICKET.

SYDNEY TRAMWAY ASSOCIATION.

North Sydney v Waverley.
"

Played at,
Ñoi til Sydney.

North S} liney.-First Inning's.

Williams, h.o.vv,. Hooker, 1¡
Boland,-o' Hooker, h

Myers, li; .Irviti, b Myers,' 1; Wheatley, c Hooker,

b Cadney, 00; Scott, st Savage, I, Myers, 1; Lynch,
c Hooker, b Myers, fl; Brady, c Savage, b Gannet-,

30;-Childs,
c- Law, b Kccble, 3; Quinn, b Kerble,

22; Broe-kw-ell, o Gaffney, b Kceblc, 2; Tamsctt, n.o.,

0. Total, .42.

Bowling.-A. Myers, four for 40; Hooker, one for

28; Kceblc, three for 32; Gaffney, two fcr 17.

Second Innings.

Tamsctt, st Savage,
h W. Scott. 14; Scott, n.o.,

67; Brockwcll, um out, 7; Quinn, c Gow-, b F. Scott,

2; Childs, b F. Scott, 11: Boland, st Savage, b

(¡"llnev, 30; Irwin, n.o., 12, , Sundries, 3. Five

.vickot'« for 133.

Bowling:-iitott,
one for 33; Scott,

three for 36-,

Savage, one foi 14

Waverley.-First Innings.

Law, r. Bo'aild, b Tamsctt, 7; Hooker, c Quin-,,

o Tamsctt, 0: Young, c Williams, b Tamsctt, 0;

p'iotf, c Boland, u Tamsctt, 27; Gow, c E. 1!. Scott,

b Tamsctt, 23; Savage, l.b.w., b Tamsctt, 20; Gaff-

ney, run out 8; Savage, h Tamsctt,-0;
'

cott, bl

Tarnte.., li; Myers, n.o.,
10; Kceblc, o Childs, b

Tamseit, 2. Sundries, s. Total, Iii.

Bowling; -Tamsctt, W\, nine for 80.

G.P.S. COMPETITION.

Svdno)
Grammar School v High School

PI.. «1 it the Sydney Grammar tc.iool ground, mu

i»o\bl the Grammar School b, 60 run« Thellign1

iedôo compiled 160 rms, of vvhicn Braithwaite made

w nazer'io, and B»me not out 45 The Gramnnr,

«p'hool totalled 235, lletrher 77, Trumper 45, Bono
schoolI ">"

Cohcn 22i btmi, tne highest
scoiers.

Bowling for the Grammir School, lutes took three

wickets tor S3, and O Cohen four for 46.

ATHLETICS.

' FT Ï-CTRIC LIGHT SPORTS.

Merni ers ol the Last Svdnev Hurlstone Park arid

Soith =vdney clubs held a sports meeting at the

S?Hnèv snorts Groun I lan niRlit
Results T

Sjdnej
sPorl.sOLT1I S_DNL\ IHRRH-RS

.»Ov IE Il-mdieip -First beat W \ Briant Vjil«

1 "\I ! MCirthv C
'

Time "Has «conlliat

T II Cole IS ml I T Fitrsimnions 1' dead heat

Tl",e
'is

I
mai W K Bri mt 1 M 1 M Carthv

o

T 11 Cole 3 lil" "3 4 js

Running llrp Step
and Jiiup Handicap -T Ma?er

(lill 3ft) 43ft din I W J I otter (ser) »1ft OJIn
n II D Hinelev (alld Sft) 40ft oin 3

. \Sf S\DNi \
S

V. C
-

vds Hindieip -N
1 Brooks 3J 1 F Nicholl

5
?> 1 li M Ivinnon 9 3

«?"Old« Handle ip- I M Belgrave 14 1 J B

Ivncli 14
» C W fieksOl S 3

SSOvils Handicap-I 1 igg)tt 00 1 J Rule So
»

1 1) I ann 90 3

PuttniK 121b Shot Hin Heap -T Maher (alld ltt)

40ft -ml S Rolf (alld lift 6tn)
4 ft lim » C

Jackin (slid 0ft 3in) I ft Win 3

HURISTON«- P\RK HVRRIFRS

"5-ds Hindieip -I ir t heat S Price
"

1 W

M I cod 10
" v corni beat I-

*

icholls
-

' N

M I ecd V
" rinal N M

i
cod 1 1 Nicholl«

i A Price 3 Time fit
"

"Oi is Handicap-\ Price 16 1 N 1, _,,.__ 2« 2

WI utting1 I"»' chot Hand" cap-W Oliver (alld 5'r

din) SStt lflin 1 A \shard («cr ) and N M Leod

CiBd 10ft) tied for second at 3slt lin

TRAMWAY SPORTS.

There was a luge attendance at the Sidney Sports'

Ground vpslprdav. when Hie third annual carnival ci

the co_i)incd tramway depots was held under electric

licht A lengthy piagrainnip ot oeratch and handicap

evPiits PNtendi-d to a lot« hour.
Resnlts:-. |

100 Yards llandlrap.-Heat winners: C. Squires 3yds,,

time 101s; A. J. Gibbons, 0yds, lOJs; S. H. Eade»,!

2yds, 10 4-5s; J. Oliver, 6yds, lO's; T. Ferguson, 1yd,

Ills; A. M'Kcndry, 12yds,
walk

over;
U. Millen, 8yds,

lis. Final: (!. Milleu, 8yds, 1; T. Ferguson, 1yd, 2¡
A. J. Gibbons, 0yds, 3. Tillie, IO 2-5s.

880 Yards Handicap.-A. Hussey, 30yds, 1; 0. Brazier,
00yds, 2; E. Bcllair, .10yds, 3. Time, 2m Os.

440 Yunis Championship.-S. Cunningham, 1; T. Fer-
guson, 2; C. Squires, 3. Time, 51 l-5s.

Two Miles Handicap.-L. H. Smith, 25yds, 1; L. B.

Evans, 180yds, 2; W. R. Symons, 3. Time,,lim.
Teams' Relay Championship (teams of three,

each

man to run u lap).-Rozelle (S. G. Cunningham, A.

Wright, T. Ferguson), 1; Waverley, 2.

One Mile Cycling Championship.-I'. Dickson, 1; J.

Oliver, 2. Time, 2m 10s.

Tug-o'-vvar.-Waverley beat Dowling-strcct,

Entries ore due on Wednesday next for all event« to
be contested at Roivan's Christmas Carnival, arranged
for December 25 und 20 at the Sports Ground.

BOWLS.

KATOOMBA CLUB.

THE PEACOCK CUP.

I
The following draw for Hie ensuing season's com-

petition for the silver
cup p*rcseiitod hy the late Mr.

.A. L.
Peacock, has been arranged hy the managing

executive at Katoomba us tolloivs:-January 0, Vic-
toria Park Club: January l8, Petersham Club; January
30, Mosman Club; Junuary 30, Newcastle City No. 1

i Club; February 3, Kuringai Club; February
10, Ash

held Club; February 17, North Sydney Club; February
27, Wickham Club; March 3, Bunvood Club; March 10,

Marrickville Club; March 17, Randwick Club; March

,31,
Strathfield Club; March 27, Newcastle City No. 2

Club; April 7, St. George Club; April 14, Hyde Club;

April 28, Randwick No. 2 Club; May 6, St. Ccprge
No. 2 Club. »

The cup Is to bo won twice in succjssion or three

litncB in ul!. Last year Petersham Club annexed tile

trophy.

CYCLING.

LITHGOW CLUB.

LITHGOW. Wednesday.

The result of the sweepstakes road race was:-B.
.bibb (Mount Victoria), hep. lm 15s, 1-,

W. Auburn,

hep. lm 4s, 2; P.v Winsted, hop. lui 30s, 3. Fastest
time, L. J. Orchard. -

MOTOR CYCLING.

INTERSTATE TRIAL.

The following additional entries from Now
.

South

Wales motor cyclists have been received for the fifth

annual interstate reliability trial lo be held from
Melbourne- to Sydney on Dee-ember 20, 20, 31, and

January li-G. Lloyd (4-h.p. B.S.A. and .Ida-car),

M'Borry (ll-li.p. A.J.S. and tide-car), W. E. M'Cartliy
(0-h.p. New Hudson and sidc-c-ar), F. J. Berry (2J-h.p.

Douglas), It. J. Pearce (0-h.p. Speedwell). N. Suunders

(3,-h.p. Bradbury), P. J. Muipliy (0-h.p. Bradbury),
W. W. Reynolds (4-h.p. D.S.A.), E. altar», Alumy
(3_-h.p. James). v

SWIMMING.

EASTERN SUBURBS AMATEUR CLUB.

The above club held u 50 yalda gcncial handicap at

Bronte Baths. Final:-1\ Dent
(7t), I; H. Hannold

(14s), 2; V. M'Cann (7s), J. 'lillie, 33Js.

I
.

PALACE EMPORIUM CLUB.

Result of 50 yaitls hunditap und dhing coinpcti*
Hun:-Flunl: S. Poullcr (17t.j, 1; li. uoldthoipc- (7s),

2;
N. Liiing (7i). a. "lillie, 421s.

Diving competition:-N. Laing.

SYDNEY LEAGUE CLUB.
1 Result of 30vds ha.idic.ip at the Domain Baths last

'night:-Final: Bums, 1; Klee, 2. Timc,_32a.

,

POWER BOATING.

I

MOTOR YACHT CL'jB.

i WEEK-END CAMP. .'

I On Saturday the Motor Yacht Club of New South
W'alos will hold a week-end camp

ut the club grounds
I
Roru liny. Sleeping accommodation - will be avail

'able either afloat or ashoic in the clubrooms. Meals
Ivvili also be procurable at the clubrooms.

ANNIVERSARY REGATTA.

A meeting "of the Anniversar} Regatta committee
was held last night at Aarons' Lvcliaugu Hotel. Judge
Backhouse presided. 1 lie sailing did lowing sub
committees presented their

piogiammcs,., which vi otc

adopted, Provition is made lor laces lor Oft dingles,
ln.t dingle»,

' all bolts, 16(t boats, -kifls, all
}jcht8,

eiiiitci yachts, und S.A.S. Club boats.
lu tile sailing rjecs for 18ft boats and bli (Is it was

decided ' to allow the competitors to carry thor
lpgisterel club colours, and nil other crut engaged
will be provided with a distinguishing numl.ti.

U was decided that theio iliall be no entiancc tee
for amateui events, and jio*troph}, but a suitable
certificate will be presented the successful competi-
tor.:.

The professional event is an all-comers' singlo
scull* handicap, best boats.

GRAFTON EEGATTÄ.

GRAFTON, Wednesday.
The dalton Rowing Clubs regatta to di) was

largely attended RcsulU -

Outrigger Punt Rice for chimpionslup of North
Coast Rowing Association -C M Grath (Grafton It C )

1 C Hope (Lismore R C ) 2 A C Lardner (Lis
more) 3 Won b} file lengths

Open Gladstone" ¡skiflfcllaiidicap -L 1 Avery (Graf
ton li C ) 35s 1 W TSollctt (Llmirra R C ) ser 2

r R Ibsworth (Grafton li C ) 12= 3 Six startel

Won b} a length

Ojen lours-C M Grath R Clarence C J Noud

C fletcher (bow) 1 I Lb worth T Nooiidii \ It

Ta}lor II Makinson (bow)
"

Both crews from Grat

ton Rowing Club A splendid race won by a quarter

of a length
Club t ladstonos -J H Jones 15s 1 T Noonan

scr 2 A Ininon 25s 3 Won ea"il»

Water Brigade
Race-C M Grath ». Lardner A

I
Paine A Pritchard G Tomb» (co_ ) 1 T»vo other

crews competccl,
_

NEWCASTLE.
-

.
-1

ELECTORS FINED.

I VRWRASTLE Wednesday.

For having failed to enrol for the recent

Coirmcnvvealth elections four persons at the

.ceurt-housè this morning wero fined 5s, with

I SE costs,
while a fifth was lined Is with 3s

costs
'

_

WTTTMTER PRESBYTERY. I

The P:esbytery of the Hunter River district

hac nominated Rev. Robert Scott West, of
j

Burwood, as moderator of the general aesem .

bly ot N.S.W.

THE SCHOOLS.

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE.

\rchbUhop hcllv resided over the annual prize dis

trlouticn at St Jo-tph
s College, Hunters Hill, }cs

"Brother Borgia
director ol the college, in sub

mittimr the innml «port,
stated the andenes had

made spec al efforts lo urgaro e a Releían Fund at th<

«.lice Urcad}
a mst instalment of £30 had leen

niscd
I liomin Citholic claims in

respect
to education

formed the basis of a i address b» Dr Kell}
.

Hollian Calbollc ednration said Dr Kell», is 0-"

of Ihe leading 'actor, in this State There is no

'doubt ibout that Roman Catholic schools ant

roi ece-, le id e»er»whcre
'

The present 6)stcm -ai

PilueitiPii, winch the Stale seemed to favour, br-d

nro«tlvtl«m Roman Catholic parents wcie oppresse!

Ihv it but oltliough cv.penso vvis forced on them, they

would not have their children educated in a State

¡?chook

I CASUALTIES.

DEATH OP A MAN.

The City Coroner on Tuesday held an In-
quiry Into the cause of death of George Lin-

coln King, 48, who was lound on tbe 30th ule.

with his throat cut.
A verdict of suicide was returned.

DROWNED IN A FOOT OF WATER.

MUDGEE. Wednesday.
William Barwick-, groom, at the Post-oillco

Hotel, was found drowned in less than a foot
of wator at a crossing of the Cudgegong River

at Putta Bucca.
'

Deceased's horse and vellida

woro found close by, without any sign of dam-

age. There wus a slight abrasion under ae

ceaEed's eye. Barwick was about 53 yeurs
of age.

FALL FROM SCAFFOLD.

NEWCASLE, Wednesday.

Chris Ould, 57, residing at 2!I5 Bruce-street,
was standing on a 10ft scaffolding, lowering a

tank, at tho railway gaB
workB yesterday,

when the rope caught in his legs, and be was

thrown to the ground,' falling
on his hoad. Mo

was removed to the hospital in an uncon-

scious condition, and was found to be suffer-

ing from a fractured skull,
a fracture of the

left hip, and other injuries.

I

'

BLASTING ACCIDENT.

I WEST WYALONG, Wednesday.

At the Junction gold mino yesterday two

miners wore working in the face, when a

chargo of dynnmito exploded, blowing the

rock to splinters In all directions. Thomas

Fraser had a hand so badly shattered that it

Is thought amputation will be necessary. He

IIIRO received other severe Injuries. Alfred

Walsh was much, cut about the body und face.

It Is feared that his eyesight has been de-

stroyed. Both men uro also suffering-severely
from shock. Tiley wero removed to the sur

fuco and taken to the hospital.

BUSHMVN KILLED.

HOBART, Wednesday.

James Burgess, 20, .bushman, employed by

tho Huon Timber Company, was killed in tho

bush al the back ,of Geeveston on Tuesday

morning. He had cut down a tree, and was

walking along It,
when a limb from another

tree fell on him and crushed him to death.

I THROWN FROM HORSE.

DENMAN, Wednesday.'

At Woodlands, the property of Mr. E. J.

Blume, Miss Glondon, of Sydney, who was .1

visitor of the manager, Mr. West, was thrown

from u horse and killed.

PUBLIC WORKS.

RESULT OF STATIS ENTERPRISES

Tho annual report of the Department for

Public Works for tho
v

year ending June 30,

1914, v.'as tabfed jn the Legislative Assembly

last evening. It sets out that though the net

expenditure for the year
wau suown

as

£3,509,287 15s lOd, the actual expenditure was

£3,720,840 18s 7d.

For the seven years preceding the full

adoption of the day-labour bystem the aver

ago payments made to dully rate men larti

|

sans, labourers, etc.)
was £353,653 per an-

num. For the three yeui'G ending june 30

last payments under this head have amounted

to £1,004,170 15s 2d per annum.

|

The expenditure upon the construction of

railways and tramways was exceptionally

heavy. The total" outlay for the yeal was

£1,501,057 6s, of which £1,408,975 17s 4d was

for railway construction, and £92,081 7s 8d for

tramways. With the exception of station

buildings and the supply ahd delivery on site

of material ready for erection of steel bridges,

the whole of the work now in hand, compris-

ing a total length of about 918 miles of

track, ib be.ng carried out by day labour.

Expenditure on sewerage construction dur-

ing the year was £211,021 5s 2d.

Dealing with State undertakings, tbe re-

pot t says that the value of the sales by the

State timber yards at IJhr's Point was

£29,865, and the number of bricks turned out

at the Botany brick works 2,842,008, of which

2,652,845 were.sold to the public at an aver-

age selling price of £2 Is 2.58d. On the Home-

bush brick works the indebtedness to the con-

solidated revenue
was i educed to £155 15s 4d.

The brlckb manufactured totalled 27,110,056, at

a cost of £3G,391 Is lid. Sales amounted to

25.374,576, which returned £50,186, 2s 2d The

net preßt of the State metal quarries Is set

down at £7306 fis 7d.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
- «

SUIT IN DIVORCE \

ADEL, _DE Wednesday

Amelia Mathilda Murphy applied for a dis-

solution of her marriage with John Murphy,

on the ground of desertion and misconduct with

I Nellie Mabel Harvey at Port Augusta and Port

Pirie. Petitioner asked for the custody of

two children. Petitioner's address was given

as Potts Point, Sydney, -N.S.W., maternity

nurse The parties were married in June,

1892 at Port Adelaide. She had tried to get

the divorce in New South Wales, but, on ac-

count of her husband being domiciled In South

Australia, she was unable to succeed. His

Honir reported the allegations proved.

I

-

I EÍFLE SHOOTING.

SINGLETON. Wednesday.
The Singleton Club held a pi 'ze mooting

on Combo range ShootIrg v/i« from the 20(>

500 and 600 jaidB mounds seven shots at

each lange The chief prize winners were
-

»nOvds-II I Hams 3a II W Wc-nis 34 s

Bellum 31 W II Pike 14 W I lenscn 33 W I

\ndrews 33 I Bru lerlin *!3 I M ( rocín "I

5f»d»- N Delhmv 3i w 1 louse) 1, II J

Bains 31 1 1 II 11 S3 W 11 Pike 3' 1 Bruderl n

82 I M Grogan 11

(r*0vds-H W Worms 31 T »Brien 31 F Bri

'deilni 10 J MCrogan 20 D Coad,b} 3-' W I

Th above score were mide off the rifle W i h

handlea,
s the aggregate to« ilte 1 as follows -F Bu

ric Un Ilk,
1 MCrogan 10, II Iv Worms 304 «

1 lonscn H*' "i1, H Pike 101 II I Ihnis 01 I
I

Bourke 00 N Bellamy OS T O Brien OS M J

Schreider
07 T I Hill 00 W B Walters 0o

DUBBO Wedneeda»

Slotting at 400» Is for a trophy prisentid by Mi

I Tiers the member« of the Ntiritne Club male

I the ft Bowing enies
-

*.
Cole ( ) 4rf II Somerville

Im Lo C Bryant (scr) S I Tvci» (sei) 33 1

V-ilhc (2) 3"" C Ruikin (srr) HI I Siles (scr

,34 F Murphv (4) "It M Vrmslrong (3) 3' W

! Curre} (scr) 32 A King (") 31 V Murphy (3) Î1

IJ Laurence (2), 30 1 Dowton (2), 30, S il Smit i

I (2)
2S P Renshaw (5) 25.

I AMÜSEMENTS.

PUBLIC SERVICE BELGIAN CONCERT.
The Public Sen ice association of New South A\alci.

though li tv i» tht. field,
comm id by \igorous

or-

ganisation
to work up ¡i big attendance for their

Patriotin concert at the I oun Hall last night in aid
of the Belgian Fund. 1 rett\ «iris in the military

costumes or our gallant Allies sold programmes and

flowers, \.irioub Consuls Gcneiat attended, and a .0

busth
popular programme, unduh extended by num-

berless encores, w as follow ed w ith enthusiasm.
The Eastern Subiiib«, Amateur Orchcslra under Mr.

T \$se was of especial service in their whole-souled

rcndeiing of the nnutfc.il »migi> and ballads of -dd

England, and the "Death of NtVon," "Heurts of

Oak," "Life on the Ocean Wate,*' 'Toni Bowline,"
and "Rulf Britannia," formed a spirited introduction
to the advance of a squad of bojs from H.M A.S. Tin-

gira. Their bajonet-dnll display was really smart,
and brought down the house. Their bull-dog, tightly
JicKl lry a lad who sat on the front of the

platform,
strongly obfritcd to the whole performance, and hie

tragic glances and growls of protest caused no end
of amusement. "British War Somrs" were rendered
as a Saxophone Qua rim. te bv Captain \\> G. Betitle*,
Miss Pearl James, Air. Leslie

Janies,
and Mr. Janie«

longhtr, Hu pieeise combination of tones .ikm lo

those of huas clarionets Uti/; so exact as to suggest
i

at times the chords of u uarmonium. The pla\ers
'were cncor°d with cnthuMism Mr. Sid Macdonald

was twice encored for his spirited declamation of Vem
lia melt's new song, "War, 1014" (accompanied yy
the composer), ami Mr. Barnett*., new cncorc-\er_.e in.

praisp of "i'ie
Pluckj Little* Jap, :(ot afraid to take

a rap, To a tuatj he'll stand true," etc, etc, was

warmly cheered. The oatnotic numbers also brought
forward Mr. Uory Moor« with acceptance in "For

¡God and rsl. George," und Mr. Harrison Allen m a

resolute and fiery recital of Kipling's "The Ballad ot
the Campeidown." The, encore was Kinhnc's

I' fourni»
"

i The miscellaneous portion relieved the strain con

sidcrabl) Mr C}nl Monk (accompanied bj
Miss

Isabel V'arnc}) plo}..d his own violin trnnserlptijn o'
tile Schubert "Impromptu in G," with beauty of tone
and feeling-a fine ctfort, and alter Krcissler's fus

Iciiiutiug "Old Maniese Wallu" he added the beautiful
I Chanson Triste

'

of fschuikowsk} Miss Lilian Frost

|

introduced on the grund organ u dainty and rrareful

"Cuptitatlon Caprice" b» Isabel Vanic}, In which she
Iskiliiill} combined the lighter tones of the glo'kspicl,
Iiirillon, and iced«, so is to produce a chumii*i.r el

¡feet,
mil Mj} ¡piimnierbelle's martial "Blue Pucillc

,

Mjrch" was p!a}cd us from
afur, with a gradually

woikcd up crescendo to
the actual "march past," foi

lowed b} u retreat once more to the'fal a»vny The
encole waa Isther Kabn's "Barcarolle" Miss Belle
McLlliouc's resonant und »Ibratiyc voice was not in
the centre of the note in the first verse of

'

There's a

Land," but the joung singer Improved as she íent on

The omore, "Hie Last Rose of Sunmiei," softly givei,
showed all

the charm of Hie voice Mr. Chirlos

Phillp successful*} juillet! the organist lu u duct lor

oignn and piano (Schubert's "Murdie .MllKoIre"), and
also did good »york us accompanist.

MISS NANCE EAOAR'S PUPILS.

The pupils of'Mips
Naneo llagar gave n emull pan to-

ni I ino, "Juck uml'Jill," at Christ Church Hall hat
night.,' The production win* not

\cry umbltlous, and
it must be bait] that generally the {-.tandan! was nut

\ery high. However, lhere «as a Iurgc audience,
composed mostly of ti ¡ends und relatives of the .Im*
incuse number of perfoimers and thiii. the evening* was

evidently enjoyed. While Dennett"was made up well
as .Squire .Ugly Mug, but be evidently luis not the
-lightest Knowledge of the clements of stage presenta-
tion, as fcarccly once did the audience get a full*

faced Wow of him. Harold Smith wa_
rather,

an un-

couth Dame, and one of the best was Lily .I'ayne, as

the Demon
King. The name parts were taken by

(Jladys Hyan and t.dic M'Kcnzlo.

I

. CONGRESS »ALL CONCERT.
The fcahat.on Army gate last

cicntng an enj)Vible
conceit ut the

Congress Hull in Goulburn-strcct. The
performance, which was attended l>> u numerous ..util*

euee, was gf\cu imdei the pltronugc of I adj Pitcj,
who *wih present, mid was

presided o\ei bj Colonel

UnKcnshaw, u-vif-tid bj Majoi Lewis and Adjatanl
Hatton, CO. Among the urtMs on the programme were

Mib. Arnott, Miss Ainj Perrins, Miss (» Cole, Mr.
Itiiiiiund Pechotscli. Mr. Alhn Bailey, Mr. J. J. Dunn,
Mr. li. Parke«, and Mgnoi Tom Ho, AUdle contribu-
tions by tile Con_riCAs Hall Band were al-o

"ujojed.
The piôcecels are to be t!c\otcd to the Allied -iefu

gec^ Tend.

y.M.C.A. OLEE CLUB.

, The nineteenth concert of Hie Y.M.C.A. Glee Club,
which took place last evening at St. James's Hall, waa

ldigcly attended, and thoroughly maintained'the repu-
tation which the club has deservedly attained during
tonner seasons. In »-aiious pjrt-songs, such as "Tivi

light" (Illicit),
"Tile

Hclcaguercd" (Sullivan), or the
beautiful Brahms-IVcst "The Little Sandman," til

»oiccs »»ore1 well selected and admirably concerted,
and the piano passages rendered vvifli enjoyable even

nc^s and s)inpalhy. Frequent encores formed a

merited tribute to the singcis und their
conductor,

Mr. .1. I*. Coeks, »vho himself appeared lo adi-.mtdgc
in the folo

p.irts,
as »»'eil us in the little group of three

songs .adapted by him for Hie purpose of Hie club,
und of ivhich "Mighty like a Rose" v».is particularly
Miuo-ful. Miss Annie Mills displayed a mc_o

contralto of high
range and considerable power, com-

bined with a sympathetic interpretation, in'.several

EOIOS,
while »ioliu »olo.s »vere contributed with

accept-
ance li}' Miss Maggie Foster, a young |,crfunnc-r

?

of

promise. Mr. W. Warrl-igu n ¡Icy-."ids ussisifd us

accompanist.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^_

ALLEGED FORGERY.
-.

CHARGE AGAINST ACCOUNTANT.

Walter Browning, 47, was chaigcd before

Mr Love, at the Water Police Court yes-

terday with forging a cheque drawn on tho

Commercial Banking Company of Sidney, Ltd ,

Exchange branch, for £15 Accused was ac-

countant to Messrs Lothringer and Co
, wool

buyers, Loftus-stroet It was alleged that

he had continued this kind of foigery for some

ycois, running Into a total amount of

£3647 Us Sd Accused was remanded until

Wednesday ne\t
,

Ball was allo.ved in self

£3000, with one surety In £3000, or two

surlties In £1500 each

TRADES AND LABOUR.

RAILWAY MEN'S PROTEST.

At a meeting of the Darling Harbour brinch

of the Amalgamated Railway and Tramway

Service Association the following resol ition

was carried:-That we, the member, of this

ranch of the Amalgamated Railway ard Tram-

way Association, express our Indlgna'lon at

t«, attitude of the Railway Comm-fis'otie.- In

not complying with paragraph published in tho

press: "That the 12,000 employees now on short

time be granted full-time for Christmas," as

the majority of thee» men are st.U working
12 hours per period short.

STOCK, SHARES, AND- MONEY.

A » ELL1SDOK FLVANC1ER,

A'So. 2 Falmouth rhamb-r«, li'
rill¡st,

Sydnc.,

HAS MONEY TO LEND

1. ON CON EB.NMEST BONDS SHARES IN PUBLIC

cnuptvim e-c or «111 I'mcln-c Outright.

« pniV.TE \DVANCKS to Merchants Hid Busincu
"

Men on Shares. Marchand«. Bond Warrants and

otMr personal tecuntj. ',...?, " ",h"

3 Adiances undo on Interests under Mills or other

¿Vet-lion...
or upon Letters ot \ducc respecting

«ailie or «ill purchase o-trifjnt.

..
Hill" of nvcliinire or other negotiable Inst-umcnt«

5. Comp0aUnvlfdflotitions
under»nttcn or other««o

pnnS0N\L LNTFRVIEWS from 10 a m. to 5 p.m

DAlLY-
'PHONE, City ISSl.

A LOAN qulckíy
ana quietly compte

\<f¡JJ
"T"

A Cent., Ciitliout usual loan office publicity
and de-

lay. Interest lower, repayments to suit,evcryone. »o

reg. fee or other charges. Mr. George,
Bo. /«. ".».*».

k
.

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MOHET.

A LOAN OFFIOE.
M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 60 yean, 11

prepared to Advance Money at Mi "matu low rate«
of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machine«, Lind,
.nd nil Classes of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off Loans from other
offlces.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for 6 mos.

£10 LENT FUR £2, payable 6/ weekly, for 12 mm.

£15 LENT FOR £3, payable ti »veekly, for 12 mo«.

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£!i LENT FOR £S, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£30 LENT FOR £8, payable 10/ weekly, for IS am.

And Upwards to any amount.
_

Note New Address: BERRY'S-CHAMBERS, IS« PITT

STREET. ONE DOOR FROM KITiO-STREET.
SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT.

'Phone. City 4111a.

A LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

is £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable In
TWKLVB MONTHS, for a Loan on

Furniture, or any
reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to
£500. Apply to me, and I will immediately make

you an advance; also pay off any- loan at the above
rate. NO FINES, ETC. CHARGED.

G. W: GODWIN, 60 Castlercagh-strcet, three doors
from King-street, opposite Theatre Royal.

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.
I LEND £5 for 15«, £10 for 25s, £20 for 45»,

£50 for £5 10s, £100 for £10, and larger amounts to

£1000,
on

Furniture, Pianos, etc (WITHOUT POSSES-
SION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.
No delay or fines.

Interest under Will«. Deeds of Land, etc, at Lowest
Interest. Call upon me before decidme elsewhere, and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY RE PUD OFF BY
INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWF.lt'*'.
ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSOV,
FINANCIERS,

OFFICES: 5 and 6 WENTWORTH-COURT,
84 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

AT FROM FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.
JAMES CARROLL and COMPANY,

10 HUNTER-STRL'ET.
«re prepared to arrange Mortgages,

in largo or small amounts,
ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES.
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

Broad Acres, Dairy Farms, etc.,
INTERESTS UNDER WILLS.

Reversionary or Life Interests in
Estates,

Bequests under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, etc.,
SHARES IN PURLIC COMPANIES,

Vacant Land and Subdivisions, etc.
Loans to Municipal Councils,

Temporary Advances on Deposit of Deeds, Scrip, etc.

ADVANCESGRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, rlA.yJOS, BUSINESSES, DL'EDS,PRO. NOTES. Etc.
GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus assuring

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY-
MENTS are known as the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

If you have a Loan In any other office, I «111 pay
¡t on, and advanee »ou more

money on easier terms.
IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.
CALL. WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

.REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.
I make Large and Small Advances.

STANLEY FELS,
Vickcry's-chambers, 82 Pitt-street,

Between Moore and Hunter streets,
TAKE LIFT. Second Floor._'Phone. City 1283.

A -EVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

JOEL PHILLIPS.
THE ACTUAL LENDER. AND ORIGINATOB OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY,
LENDS '£5. and charges £1, £10 and chargea £2,

£15 and chorees £3, £20 and charges £4.
ALT, APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY at above rates, to any amount, upon
PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approied securities.
fNo Fines or other chorees.) Some secrïtirs from

11 per cent. CLIENTS always rccolve^CIVTLITY ind
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

orFTCE«: 1 and 2 TEMPLE-COURT. K1 ELIZ\BETH
«TPTTT »

doer. f",m '».inn-.ctreet. Tel.. Cltv 3171).

ADVANCESarranged on
Furniture, Pianos, or any

security on easier terms than that charged bv
Money Lenders. My methods of doing business guar-

antee a fair and square deal for those who borrow.
Come and have a word with mo, I charge nothing for
advice.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
_155, 2nd floor, Queen Victoria Markets.

ABSOLUTELY PRIVATE ADVANCES
on Furniture, Pianos, etc, and without security.

\ IONDON FINANCE AND .MORTGAGE
CO.,

12 EHgabeth.st. nr. Huntcr-st. grnd. (I. Tel.. 0155 Cltv

B""..
O you WANT A LOAN on Mortgage, or a Tem

porary Adiknco on Deposit of,Deeds? If
so, call

and see II. BOYD, 28 Moore-street. Take Lift.

"C1INANCIAL HELP

promptly and privately rendered bv a well-known and

reputable
finn. Advances from £5 upw-ards against

furniture, deeds, life policies, first or second mort-

gages, Starr-llowkott Shores, etc. Easy repayments.
Liberal terms. Open Friday nights till 0.

CALDWELL AND WATT.
9 ind '11 Castlereagh-street, near

Hunter-street,

I bec to inform the Public that I am still prepared
to'deal with nil kindB of British or American in-

terests*-under Wills or Settlements, British Assurance

Policies, or^other British Securities. Mv numerous

Aréneles ore open
as before, and business can be con

dueled nrlvatelv and promptly by .cablegram or le'ter.

nu desired. 'Temporary Advances.on day of applic
lion I will cither lend on or purchase your Wr

mitrisht whether same,be large or small. No decrease

In orices Riven or increase in rates of Interest. Call

or vvrltc for further particulars.

.

'

-

BERTRAM MURRAY,

.

Thlr|y-seven Ellzabctli-strcet (upstairs),

between
Ttlng mid Hunter slreol«. Sivlnov.

-ARRANGE .PBIVATE LOANS AT THE HATE jr
£1 FÜR EACH £5 ADVANCED, TO ANY

AMOUNT J<" Furniture, Pianos, Deeds of Land, etc.

E\S> REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES

PAID OFF ON MY LOWEST TERMS,

r. HUNTER. 271 PAIiRAMATTA-RD. LEICHHARDT.

T HAVE bcieral ellentí »anting Mortgages, Building

Loans, etc.; .liso hernn.l Mortgage, lo p.c., use"

_Craftsman, 375 Ocorge-strcet.

MONEY
LENT on Furn., Piano«, Sow. Machines, eli,

without possession, no lines, strictly priv., and
»Ilbout registration, Existing Loins

paid off. Low rates

of int. W. Berknian. 2S3 Klng-st. N'ton'n. T.. L 1.78,

'M° ADVANCED
'

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO.. LTD.,

74. CASTLEREAGH-STREET, 74, CITY.

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

PLEASE CALL,'WRITE, WIRE. OR 'PHONE.

CITY 0325.

ONEY TO LEND.

A. WOLPER,.
ELIZABETH-ST, CITY: and 03 GLEBE-RD, -3tEBE,

M
50 E

._,_

.
If you are

6eok'ing~
Financial

Assistance,
the chid

considerations arc moderate interest, easy lepayments,
and fair treatment. 1 quote the actual interest and
the time given for repayments of the Loan. -My terms

are for a
period of 12 months, by weekly instalments,

as folio«.:

,
£10 for £2 . At 6/ Weekly. ,

I £1S for £3 .
At 7/6 Weekly.

£20 for £4 . At 7/6 Weekly.
UP TO £500.

LARGER AMOUNTS at LOWER KATES of INTEREST.
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING M-CHINES,
DEEDS, without mortgage lees or anv other .ecurity.

Without
publicity. Existing Loan» in other ollicc.

paid off, and placed on u better footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

The public «ho haie had dealings with mc in the

past, I am sure nf their confidence. Those who
do not know nie, I ask to favour me with a 'all be
ioie arranging a Loan elsewhere.

Office Hours: 50 Ell/abcth-etrcct, city, 0 a.m. to

5 p.m. ; 65 Glebe-road, from 5 p.m. to S p.m.
Tel., Cit. 30SQ._

MONEY
to LEND UPON MORTGVCE. Cltv. Subur-

ban, and Countri Freeholds, Leaseholds, and Oilier
Lands and Socuiitio», at 5 and 0 per cent., for term

of years.
REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.

Advances made upon Roiernionan Interests and In«
lerests under Wills; or surh Interests purchased rieht

out. GENERAL FINANCIAL BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

M°
PEOPLE wishing

to Build on their Land Financn.
No commission. All building arrangements made.

_

Bo\ HU, G.l'.O.

UBDIVISION Sjndlcato.-\ fe» Shares avail, £100

_<a.. N S line, 150 p.c. ret. Craftsman, 375 Gco.-st.

S-ïc, £100 to
£TO5, 12'

hton. Abbott-«,!. N. Syd.

"pRHATF
ADVANCES IN A FEW HOURS.

, WITHCW7' SECURITY, ON YOUR OWN NAME.

O.sT FURNITURE (no publiait 1. HORSES and

CARTS, DEPOSIT Or DEEDS, STARR BOWKETT

SH/ hES.
?I1 or «rite. T. MITCHELL. Sec,

1SJ Phillip-strt't, corner of King-street.
ORIENTAL MORTGAGE and INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.

»null sum«, to IXMJ
_

___,."_"_ "._._
Loans, city and suburl

.

Low Interest, no commission. C. «.. RAVES. Sollciior

and Notary. Stock Exrinnge-huildlng. 113 I'itt-street.

mllHEE Hundred Pound, to Lend, on good real es

A tate, eil. or suburban, at 5_ p c. Apply prompt.
HENRY DALY, 03 Pitt-street. next A.M.I'. Society.

a«,HREE
Thousand Pounds to Lend on Mortgage, 6

.

per cent._Johnson, 50
I.l_r-b________.

ffO LEND! £5 to £500, personal security, rcpavshle

1 by in«t»¡m._ J. O. Be»d, 25« Pitt-»t. T" «ty 7685.

STOCK, SHARES, AND)MOSEY.

LOW RATES FAIR TREATMENT
M D P COMPASA, LTD ,

183 CASTLEREAGH STREET, Coiner Park street
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers baie the advantage ol

I side entrance, through a vestibule next door (No 8
Park street) thus offering absolute prlia y_

WEI L -NOW N M ANUÍ \CTLRT*R requires £300 for
3 }oars at 12 per cent to extend existing Aus

trallon industr) stn te t investigations to princi
pals onl} Rcpl}_RLLIABLL, Herald_
V\7ILL lad» or gentleman tlnancc lady desirous of
' »

takirg recidenthl, good position (not large; care

ful, refined, energetic manager, no at-cntf

2X2, Herald hing street

\\ 7ANTI-D to Sell Interest under Will prhatc bu}e'
°nl} Hay, G P O Svdiif)

WtNTED LOAN £oO on good sccunt) Prlia'c
_ PO_Bondi lunclion_

WÄNTFDStarr Ho» Approp £TO0 to COO »nil
partie uhrs to H T lio^e 200 hingst_>< »ton n

PERSONAL AND HISSING FRIENDS
ni oB\.

GLNT ruddle oge, wishes to
lorrespond with Lad»

vlew Matrimony tentas Herald_
/TIENT, So, £1 per week nome

large counti)-T town like to Correspond witii I id» 'a or undci
good Piaimte preferred »lew to

Matrimon}
Address

replies to

_No 73" Herald

R

FNA S returns at" once matters can be arr-mgid

»our own i ante, G 1 O

E&RI1 MOLÍA missed )ou about month lack make
another appointment Same place Jiek_

RFSP Spinster (l8) desires meet
cldcrl}

Bicholor vi v Mat No agents rosroiiii

address ignored Open * month
Address M D Unvnnrkct PO °}dnc}

SI \Gr - Will Acrobitic Chill who ant, Hello
Mhos }oui lad» Iriend? rill this inoining re

position_team 1 llian Ros _08 Oxford street cit}_

TJIOMvS
VRNOLD (.RFI-NH 1 Gil (belleiei to haic

recentl} resided at ,6 Glebe street Glebe, Aus
tralla) who is a son of the late William Preston Green
haigh Cotton Broker Inerpool 1 nghnd will !iear c1
something considerably to ins adv-intirre if he »ill coin

muñiente with the un lcrsigncd and for»»vrd pi otopriph
and proofs of identiti THOMAS (II Solicitor ''0

North lohn street I iverpool Lngland_
A1TING Jours, Satúrela} little plan Hope not

digi|,point_
w
wn nhom? Give name

Willi)
\ elderly wishes icqinint mee honourable

_< ent view Mut Bl- Bon li I O_P_0 ad l_ign
VJ.TTIIL Gentleman whom I adv arl Iresscd at Hunters
» » Hill "ttlnrf Saturla} evening November 2Stb write

to
1 LSI!_adlrcsi known Important_

YOUNGI vD\ with means fe«-social oppoitunlties
wishes to become aequaiiitol with vounrr Gentle

man, view Matrimony hirst Inter A r_M Jienld
_

?\rOUNG LAD, who «cut to Mi Idle Harbour in ro»

X tug boat last month with
}oung man, pleas

write A J G P O S} lue}_
"VfOUNG Man like meet refined }Oung I id}, 10 23
X » iel» Mot Photos exchanged P O add is

nored PON O V O_
?\rOcTNG MAN in gool position vi oui I like to meet
X }oung Lad}, view Matrimon) Photos exchange 1

vi B
Redfern Post olllcc_Hoilfern ro»t omeo

A\TERS AUSTRALASIAN DI-TFCTrAf* BURFAÜ
Agents throughout Australasia, Conmcnded by

Juilges and Police, Secret and delicate Inquiries Evl
dence collected Lo=t friends Husbands, Wiles traced
Mod tees Tel City 4"S2 91 Pitt st opp Herald

COOKS ALSTHAIIAN DI-TrCTl\L AGENÇA
4 ROW I- STIII- bT, SA DN V \ Commende I

b) Judges Mariivtratcs Barristers nu I Pul lie Offleei«
ygents in I ngland America New /ealjnd and Au'

tralian eitle« A large stiff kept for all classes r,(

confident!ii work Alisshirr Friends and Unclaimed
Estate-, The Offices retained by the leadme S»dnc»
'?t liritnrs for 10

Hil McCALI U!, Conllilentlal Agent retained L>v

Icidini, legal firm» rnd merchants of B}dne} for
o»cr ''O )eirs Only ar Iress Grosienoi clianibers, 110
1 hillll) sir et eil} h st ISM

MILLARS
Dctcctiio vgeicv Highest credens 20

»ears experience Delicate Inquiries riddenco

Collected I ost I riends Traced Strict ««crecy No Sue

ciss f\o Charge No 40 Hunter st opp Herald

I~31Uv.ATL
Detective Charlie Jo}ee 111 }CII» pliin

- clothes nuilee o I Juden court_Phone Cit} 2*17
-DHU Alt DtlLCTHL OH ICI -Ml work strl tlj
X Confidential J S Ldwurd (to Mûri ot st S)dnc»

LOST AND FOUND.
"L>Ell\ Horderns, Pitt st und Hide Pari a^PeaTl
?"-» nll-tir Brooch re« Gow Hide Park fUtcl

DARKBrown Silk bmbrella, bet« Bridge anl Bo«

mont nts, Drutnnio.no No 2 Bignell st, Rozelle

T'tt 1 in 2nd c1 w nt mi L It h lg nings" « cd
?*-< ci

,
relic of dead sister 11 lln.li llnlborn st S 'I

TOST, Tues og, Per ian Cit (male) Reward on

-t to Mi» > I loxton Pel m Waliioom.a

eather Bag
st Lint»

OSJ nr Stock fxclnngc Bunch 3 Ive, s linder
?> kllldl. return 1 U Pitt st

OS1, Crcim. Pom blick points brind MP o\er D
rew i.1 SIM il'is Manning rd Double Baj

Osl, ou Mondai, bet« Jane Colo « harf Pitt
st,

Jlil'0 Gold Bingle re« Return lane Cole Offlcc

Obi, last Monda., a small Gold Bangle, reward

_( Champion Ani.el place_

OST, bet Dirll i"- Pt and Mini., long String Sill r

J Beads Bolt I icke' itt idled__p|il__rel ,
01 M inly

M ri»t

OST, li

J re«ird Mr
'

Obi I'ldn Gold Bundle,
Mcd morn

,
bet Dei sbirc

.__st
mil Bondi

___

lorcncc ongr _re«_4I8C
Hiz st c

OS1, Galuh calls lim Good reward on return
'

ing to Cephas Oswald st Campsie

Obi, tarpaulin
in Druitt st cit\ It

'

and A Mison l irriers 271 Su<
'

OST, 1-ox Icirlcr (white) bil spot oier ejc no tail

Re« ird on returning lo 1,0 fhompson st O hurst

LOS1,
Gold Bangle betw William st and city, Re

ward Miss Beittie Carninxon, Bayswater road

T OS!, Gold BXNCLL, Bridge rd, Glebe, Monday, 7th

I Hist Hcmiid 07 Blirigc rd_Glchc_

LOS1,
Sunda., a Kit Bag at Killarney t mder kindly

icturn to li lied Lion st. Rozelle
__

LOal,
Bundle Bull Dot, white front, from "¡5 Oras

mere rd Viitial Bl. _ Ile\ ard_

LOS!,
bet Enmure and Camperdown lootrcst for

Motor Car ptd white 'le« -3 I liiert, st linn

LOST,
a Bah. s Gold Cable Bracelet Tiies(l-> iftcrn li

re« nil Heidelberg Duke st Kensington

T Osl, Gold »prii Brooch tted , Dec .»bet Park rd

Xi\\a\ Trim Depot rwd Altoina M mulila rd II Bal

LOS!
Dirk brown Horse,

hrinded Re UKI \ neu

shoulder reward ^inion Post office Sefton Pirl

LOST,
Tues aftn

,
betw Cro.don Pk -ind L pool id

Ash , G Buiifelc Re« trlcktln],
\ letona st, Ali

LOST,
Pues, bet« Uhfleld and Meado»bank, Purse

contg mone. Re«_Glenru. ,_P
irk jn, _\.slificld

LOM bet R A Hospita] mci Church st Black Pag,
cont liinl

_!_____
Iiook etc Pleise return el ncr

LOST Drop I nrrmg bet st Peters Bri Ige m I v]

_bert
st

\ppl_ Mis hine, al Chinch ,-1 St PUs

LOST,
Sund morn, bet« 1-rsk nnrl~Cllftoti Gillis

Bag cont
purse,_nionc. ,

re«
_02

Charles st, Lr k

LOST
bet \shOeld and Haberflel l~ t cut s 3 »lou.

Dianiond Ring Hewurd P Noonan Hie Dock

OS1, a }ork<lnrc Terrier Bitch, hliu'd Catherine st
.* leichhardt reward 37 Citlnrliic st_

IFI-T
on scut, Hyde Park Parcel contg Naiv

i Blue Trousers Reward Ne« ¿elland Hotel, cor

ner 1 iirong and William streets

OS1 \l(inlti l-outh Stc.nc Bathing Sheds Youth i

^ Biciele Return to or comnnuiicitc willi

TOWM-R Roslin Hall Plione 01 Mnnh

|"
OhT a Cirrnll B iskct in Gcoigc st Tuesdn wit

bank book and several other article* re«an

V II IIAM Rl II) Nitioml Ptrk

LOST,
Gol I "-quaic

BROOCH bus with burel wreiths

i-et with c1 uncMids md pearls icward AiiFtraliiu

»ml Airicin Triding Co Inter nlomal Hnn«r Lieaghst

OST 1 an nnatt» roa I I lennngion light Chestnut

JU Ponj hrd CC over L near shoulder 1 on flank

Good Reward 1H1 Rl« lane «trcet Nnhurn_

LOST
2 Iloiscs fresh brui I on ihoulder broid ar

row ovr O Plcis« return to INCL1S and SONS

BA7AAR CAVP1 IWPW N CITA

USl list we-k denistone Dingle with nilwa>
_jf ticket attached name Mi« VI Nettleton He

i
nr I on leturnliig to )? Kent street

Jivdne» _

I'OST,
at Arncliffe

Chestnut Mare'branded like S

-i (hor)
o»er r (rev ) C ncjr ohldr 2 white feet

Row Mrs H MoM lln, Boston Spring »t Arncliffe

LOST-Left
in tram nt < ircular Qui» MPI S

IIVND BVG containing mone) Reward
-?<.

to 114 Wignmrond rr-rrst I tige

ÍOST
°

Brown laper
PMICHS h«tvveen David

i Jones and Brroksbj lower Ocean vtrcet Double

Bfl)
1 in 1er plei'e retui

BlIOOKSBA

r>M\ ARD £1
-

loit b»i vitro blinded C near shldr

LV Arthur Cole' The Boulcvardc Iilchlinrdt_

I>L\»
ARD -Lo . In h Terrier Pup Carrington rd

t Cooircc__Rimuii_lo_Toonli Bearii st coogee

TÏTVVTRD £'- Stilted from Killin Dark Brown

-ti, Gçiding JionJ_lioosjdose_l_Ki_llara_pair)
Killara

E"~FW"yLÏID
C1- Straved from 6"o lllawirra roa]

Aliiiickvilli 1 mm Gelding (red) «hite stir

on (otelieil brind invi ihlf Apnl n'j Illawarra roul

Vlsrnck die Dnt alterjlns
djte «ill he pro "ente 1

MAIL Parcel contc loee between Roekw ill cres

ml t"' Willi" ' "e« William« _Cliem _D!ift

IOLND Sunda» Cimrv ring on leg Appl) g1»

mg nuniber.Jo 29 I amb at Lilyllc! 1_
roí NO Lavs Handblg f o ilhurn «t «it night

i

(i»e_fiidii
des Mrs Tiiloi_"*!>3 Croi»nst_

OLND Childs Cold Bricrlet o»»-ner can haie 1)

_api 1
mg *"' Pitt 't lie Hein_

TMPOLNDI D CONIOIII) POI ND Dec 9 1011 one
"

ow Cow branded HC off lump mimi cr other

. Mi) folding no »iMblo lrii
1

"cala off leg

(he Hint Gol lire, like C near shoulder iget) Che't

ul Mire rp neir shoulder_

-rji n-1- lound t^iiav containing

_

n t ney
)

Sund

Nipier Nestle Brie SroffTlh 't Neutril Ba_
»NDWICK POUND -BJ» Hor " )R conj near

_. «bouldel IOS on neck Sale Tliis_Dav at noon

QT ¡AN 1 D into vari Chestnut Mire N / nr sh
R

Pert ra ni l"n hi"" st

w
_

MISCELLANEOUS
VN11 D kind

w>
7 \NT1 D Catholic mother to care Baby Girl

:, Muldo preferred Appl)
FICIT. Herald Branch.

FOB SALE """"""""?
___?0__L'j_iL?Ë. troni page 7 )CJINCFR Dronhend ''c ung Machine .priïï~7i7iiTK> .NC10SLD KITCHIN DHESSLR

SO.
t>IWDil AN I ASI CHAIR In Cretonne

30/TUNED WAI NUT SIDEBOARD £>/_/'COLH.,OAI. Willi COLC1I and
CLStl OisS JimCHAIR Bl I STI \l) »rill ITHER CUSHIONFSWCOMBINATION CIIIST 01 DRUUPS £/ S/

S-MONDS HiHMqilM ltd 2 4 1,11.1 -,

i_,th"CJTUNLD Ual
Ubi Glas, Door Bedi m~u"tTT7ivI"

Stuned Walnut O I-RM OTU near da «
_K1.',i,.(£k.D1MN0 SU,TE '"»»cable

«ctr, £,m_SOLID OAh 4ft 6m SIDFDOAHD
£0/15/

'

SOIID OAK BO\ SFAT HALLST\NU » £( £_m/SOI ID OAK FSCRFTOIHl UOOhC\SE «15
'

WMINST1 R CARI ÍT 13J x IM i.3Si MONDS .LIIMSHINC Ltd *

1 1 lit st "r "_,."

LAllGf COUNTER SHOV.Ci.SI- SLELCHEÄI-'NFSTS Or Dil l\\EltS SLIT MILLlNEllLARG!- LINEN PlfHS £./__/C1 DAR HAT and UMBHMLV STAND 2>/6 ',OAh ROLL 101 DESK 4ft Gin £0/10/ VOAK 0\ 1 inUNTEL worth £_ Sell £3/10/CllFDAIl CHEST of DR AMI-US Hld flAUUROBE
S\MON_D^LRUMIINl^t_J__jJ^ ", B.«.*
LARCL o stone Di.in 1 nig in__nlf article won.

£liO, sell dieip (Huies ) 4 Hinton DhmtJ TjM\ r DU A« 1- R Dro|lojJ _c jug -Ijihni
5_i"5t

J- omei nr ne« c1 eai .
Hi__de____n dun.

?JT-UHEHS ju t orr rngland beaut
Lancer Plaina,J- Black 01 M bite ehe p S

Johnston st An Ult
~.ii, al otu« bar

Cb nell st 1 nutt]

S1'

L1NOL1-
LMS it reduced prices to clear bcrorc remoial.Oft wide abo if

100) Is left 5 colours ' Geo st

Bu
0A . 10a Ojk Pedestals 10?

^ clcTj_George st

B VRI UCK Jipcwmcr for *alc Nisiblc dbl "'board,gehtme roll L' Crone 3.H Oxfoidst UdiL

OPTICAL
Shdc Lantern with arc »00 watt transió»mer £' Crome 3_n Oxford st Paddington

TUFNT.
Fnc

Shillings-Hand painted leg ShellChina Tea Set (unique design) °1 pie es coïtlo ihle Unrcdecm
_plelgc Berkman s 10° lim st.

C1LTLI
Hi - A

large q antiti of heai> Al Silver'

Spools Forks Klines 1/ each «crth °/ß each(Jnre 1 Pie Ige» Berkinn s p. inlrokerf 11» Mm st.

COltRLK
VTI-D IRON aba it Jo «beets ft aid Jit in

excellent condition 0. Old South Head road

\\aierle)_

ASSIlF Oak Be boom Suite sacrif.ee £1' lOi
_falgar st opp_Signal Boy_

FMING Machine Singe Droplead caned oak T
iccept 1 est off r lu 1 matti rd

-___hanu
fDSTMDS quintil) all sizes

(brass mtd ) sellng
price sli furn Uno Slretclers Crocker),

issware Sarriflee 137 I arran atta id
Camperdown

[A<-SI\
b lo iblc briss mtd Bedsteads sin pics sac

nllce £1 /I «I faetón 131 loin stan «t A dale.

J» Masonic \A ill Clock with wciglts and eiihtr

Curio» ebeap 3 lien 1 Ick st leichhardt

MA"S

*__
BlDi

OR Sale THIODOLITI- naker Thougl ton ano

Simms Lnnlon alto Humpy Icicl maker T Coi
an I Sons Lou Ion also fine Microsco] e

1 y Bausch au«

Loi ib
Ciii______j)__l_iiiK street hewtown_AS Stoie Raleigh Piragon medium the

neal»
, rn elie i[i_Mro) G0_BeJmoill st Aleiandrla

Ci-GHI STS -'0 for Sale Marl le Tables Httln_.
Milnes li

________________

'"'r
TI- \\ Grocen Stock foi Sale from J.GJ to i. 0 t-U,

II' offer ne epic I 10 Al rreron 1 c st UcchVl.

IjlOR
SAI I- Face Misa_c Mulline also Hoare

? Hitor hcitrr 51 Ilnillngst Moore Park

1JLHÍGID -I Geit s icry large S nglc
alf»»

Di»
J- moni Ring perfect stoic cost 4.13 sell tick*
11s A1111I1 Hail s IO Cal 11 or lo in

.J AU NI-Ü M le 1 Co AS La I)
» 5 stone Hil

J
lionp Dhmo I lill g large liamods cost £29

«eil
"?______

"s S « J tdcle Post office

L~ATñlTT>o"iiblL
Hilf lo p Ulan on I Ring

M ile P Co L cost £1U sell Ud ct 10».

A M II 1'0 11 iel hird*

- D i1 \MOND RING (Cent , loree single «tune)

"

_*
clay» Miling While iii ltaxWHci'O

.'VT w
"Mi? blDIIlOAHU \\iniiistcr

Carpet.

'_Upholstered Chain_2ù_Carlislr st, Aslifleld_

rODVK Special Postcard Camera, cheap ala

M_nhite_2S IIo)nl Arcade Pitt st

kNr- New Outer I-mii
ni vi l8« 1 Ula V

rPWO set= Woolen Tubs J sets Iron lui« 1 Bath,

-l_chrap_jT<,_I lill Parnnntt l ni HabcTMiP

FLRNITUItl
best qnnliti treat »Trie!) cas) terrñsT

at C "?orsslCTgs -s Willum st eh»_

IN
Plcilge vT do n ¿4 10 Diamond Cluster

Rinc, »nit lil» or gent

til kit 12 I

I^UltNllUltl
of u roomed Hone »Mtli option "¡I

renting house at Ils 1 weel 1 room let at -

"II I linlieth «tree! Waterloo

IOT
SHOW STANDS and b lises (or eli play-li s

?i \lins goodsj 1 onus belts School Desks clicap,

also li Counters, las to ti tool a» ne« 1 II

BRODRIBB 172J,_corgo
and Budoi\_stre»ts

HaimarUI

F1W ladies mil Gentil s luiellitig Bags ililli

Requisites
1 prui Nue piesents Ti rcorgeil

1
o

le Dialling r "tuite lu Iio«e»ood,

r it mid I, iel 2 ped watch 772 Geo ri

ire OK11I1 at"the front Sthïiffit

VU

WANTED IO PURCHASE

LKT 01t CLOTUHvC BbUKÏ.

Mr and Mrs AAOOTF of 112 1» and 110 Batlnnl

street, respectfully inform Ladies mid Gciitlcm-ii tint

tiley arc the oldist and most tollable W ARDRODK

DI AI.Ll'S in the btite and ure pictured to allow [lu

UTMOST A ALUE for every description ol LIFTOFF

CLOTHING, Portmanteaux Trunls Old Gold Arti

fieial Teeth Sihcrplatc
1 inen etc All letters anil

appointments punctuj'ly attended to Please obient

our Ofll) Addrc«s

_Telephone t!52 C|t»_

"\TLAU CLNTltVL UAH WAA al Al ION-k1 FT OIF

-L> CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount-Mr tari

Mrs BAHN1TT, -0 DEIONSIIIRI ST near S11I»ay (IO

ve irs' standing), ha»c a gre it denian I for LADIES.

Gl-NTILMLN S, and CII1LDRLN S LEI-TOFF CIOTH

INO A\e che ¡>0 per cent iboie other coalers OH

Cold, ieeth House linen Trunls Portinant vuv Hue",

Blankets Plated »arc Miscellaneous Article» nought.

Letters and telephone mess igcs attended T Ciir HIS

MR
and Mrs ¡I MITCHELL 116 117 Balliuni ,1,

ire the old st and most reliable dealers In cm»

dcscnrtion of Ladies* Centlcmon's anl Children!

I eft off Clothing Uniforms Old Jewellery, ArtifJelil

Tcdth Household Furnlluri Trunks etc Ufliea

changing for mourning plca«e note Letters and s

celt immedia*-»l\
attended to We supply oth-f

colories, "I 6013 City

l-l roll ClOllilNG.-Mr um Mrs DUW oM

and oOb* hine, street ¡»c» tow
11 »nil um in any

quantity Lidies Centn s und Children., Clolbins,

Boots ele highest prices Send for Us Pli, t Ita)

LhlTOIrF
CLOTJIINO BUM IIS-Air and MrT

IM-NIAAIIN
ol ill 1 bril eth street cit) ro.pect

fully inform 1
idles inri Gentlemen that thpv still

loiitmue to gi»t the extreme value for cien
descrip-

tion ol I I
FT OH- CIOTIIING Old GoleViArtiacUl

lerth linen ile Ml letters attended

_PHOM (J1\ Hil_
T I FT OH,

C1 OT1IING -Mr and Mrs AIITÇ1IFLI,

Artificial Teeth_etc letters uttd Tel _,
Cil»

(bucks, Big etc) Vppl) it once stating
lol

"t price. Al gus
'

Olhïe 1 ninia» lile

ALKS and BAGS im quantity luglie't price, quick

ictiini" Smith ltd 316 bussev t bvdno)

OllhlNG ind Cnpsuhnc, Machine second hand any

condition Ilepl) iiiiined to Cork llerild Office

BILLA GOVT G Po=t office Cot\G
I \V»ST! D,

IP» I H

Watch Pocket «i?e CAMERA,

G<
ROI LI II HUM be largs and tiesvy,

I'O Turriiuurri _

YVVNTri) TO BIA ORCHLSTRAI, MLSIC sullabl«

»» for Pictuic Shon Busbies am qumtlti
Stitt

pi ice an I
»lhere «ecu to /ino lierai I Brincl,

c°
TVNTI-D Reflc» Camera

f II I- Ac

WANIH) to l'urelnse the oldest Werllieiiii --ewing

Mielnne «e cm find ni NSW If »ou baie a»

old Uertliciin kindly «end particulars
ol where pt»

elil«ed ho« old uro ent condition in I prie required

to BrBARIAIDS I tri opp Tonn Hill George st,

S)rhie) Sole_di«trihuter
oí the Won Iel lui Wcrtheimj.

\TTANT1-D HANDCART secondhand suitable lor

IT print r s narro] deliver} Phone City I3i7 of

DU IA I RA, Her liri_.

WANTIrD
No 3A KODAKS loidln and G-ailojj

latest models Zei«» lons- also Pri matic FieM

Ghf«es_l model 7eiss or Gocrtr len« Cride Hrld

SODA
Fountiin with mirror» and full equtoment,

must 'oc lite't Dpe and in thorough order

1C1CII Herald

'ANT1-D Hull Dinner S»r»!ce Toilet Set small

ling about (1 \ 1 Pi Ice l-ncii'h PO Randwick.

B

JRINTI IIS -\\ intcd to Bui °nd hand Cuillotine

Pirticnlnr ind price to 11 J Al Herald Office

1AMI HA OBSt UR A wanted must be good order

J rtillnartiiular5 Amiiroment
Herald Office

UITGH Pingon fas Stole in my order ortona

Prico ind pirtic«
to fl Albert 6t leichhardt _

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC

Anti VT W ANT SLPPLItD -The "DON HU*

1-OOD CUT1I-R Simple
effect!«, and lasting.

Ps Gil elch .__, -,

Pill MirR cOOPIRvTIAF POULTRA and PRODI«

CO _Ltd Aluniclpal Poultn Marke's Haymarket

BIRD wanted,
good talker vppl»

Mi>s Macdonald,

>6 Bits«mer rd, Dirhn"liurst

B 1 \Ch Cocker bpam 1 Dog Puppy lor Sale charm

lug coinpimon_ Fane» Dog Bureau 5 Afoote
it

F
RIirTS -Ne« Shipment

Ferret Music» 6d radi

ill si-cs _FjjiHn»_s_(-roat
Store -MO George«

CHICKS.
iTto-3 weeks old 7s to 9s doz MuicofJ

Dueling«
I» lor I L Earl near station.

Arncliffe
Tel Kogarah 152_.

TDVOII bul 12 IlcllORNb (Launs) 5/ nair
»0

J? MI\>D CHICKS, 2 months oil 1/
each 4 ppiy

No 11 Nipoleon «tree! »ll'cot

SÜIRI TU 1 HI 1 TRA KLEFEBa

W ANTi-D VT ONCE

)0 000 ¡IT AD of all eli e of rOULTRA

Higl r«t Price« I uaranteed

SPOT Ci"**!! No toi mu« ion Vgent s Charges

C-rts and Mo'oi I on li s calling eil, ind sill uri«1 daily

1IV1V.S and 1 \AA ï Glebe street Oicbo

SVTIsl \C1I0N llURANTUI)_

VX7IÍÍTI ~PI RSI \N KITTFNS lor Silo lo el) pre

VV mi I,uti Dor- llureiu , Monte't

\rV
TSNTID i,ool tO\ THÎRIIR DOG must be cheap

icdicrcciiot
wintel H nie

SCOTT care Post office Cro« n street .

rnHE AUSTRALIAN TROOPS are given prommeoei

1 '" °"
SADN-EAMA1L.'

Picture« being received regular!»
from ül u» u_r

ing centre« of the Commonwealth.
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JIACKINERY._
_ -:--SI1IP.L COUNCIL

\f0ÚÍ\GM ______

rABnCLrî °' EOVD_PIANT
REQUIRED

TOB lo iri
ci ?

N LNljlM. to wei_h about

lC.__.0bM)
TI 1« MU

.... ,e 0, bwg c<11

Í""1, , , iMe.il »t am Rollir

'""Í.TU Till J »^ eitler 1101 PI R T\PL with

,.0AI>ÎIS.T\I

Til

ih|b_,_r .. 1NU T1PUNG, or

repUH '«""

clîrv nhon o. tons >acli

..aïà! ¿rïoï LU., 5 J«N, lo »velgT,

1

"_,to . to»3_

i",M be ftntel
f r each item Independents

^
Co neil wen osi ti o right to select an)

item

a
il

Bl ou nt

a.1,, Cconinlete snceiflcation of eac*i

t<"lm. it, ilrre smc can lie inri ele
1, pref

r

,.ef
a J «

"j _ o( bcco, j
i, n_ articles onners

'f'1",, loi lit» h-»c ben li work,
and on

.""". ,1 ihre ¡bel ha e le u in i se

'. .A ¿ùde »st of dilue. Oil TRUCKS AT

IllirOttl

_

d ml] I0, necessarily
bo

U
I* es or «i y

*W{? ,lo«. on TIH'I «¡DAA. 17th DIC1MBFR,

Itttos
doe

«","",,, _"_.".,.,, who will \lat
f" "

_,.i to "3rd December to make Inspcc
Frist? o" '"?

"ftr tort»« i"'or '""10n
de6irCd C"n '"' tad °n

I talion
_

b
Wire Engineer

"T,. De i 1er 10H_

írníCNTciñL LOÛNCnT ANU ULVA . c .mui RS

J-
lOll SAIC

TttOrODFNS ST1 AM WAGOO NS,

de Tipping Bod.
»cr» little us»d

.

"__ tr|oi fin he seen at Butcher Bros, and

C"'\,c_ or G re Hill Noilb b.dney

a arlicclais M»cn
on nppl_citlon_

-^r^iTrmillcTlltTnuHaïïrer MANGflOiTTP
All îl « I'"51 rriTING MECII

mnWi «te Contractor to 1 ublic AAorts lUrbour

lElTMEls
in

j

.

.. .on <t iA»nmrl q (only)

'^^rTTT'M'iñrTst i aihii D ¡hely and Sue

I.HÏ He, an. Meehan cal leith»» Ask the
J_ ,|.i le, »"'

, , LUDOWICI and SON,

inT'po'ier «Ts n__Jor"strc_J____¿dne___
i-vrirTTttüoi lal l»pc BOIILRS, complete, oil

T Jill « 't orle, .ko b.reet Couoled
1 mMniin» i

,. 00 amps encap

ie""^mm IN in I CO y Lrslclne sireet, _c_t____

r?iTiJMriTTM'~"^rrnc" I
opular u. VNF Itclcaser

WdmZ Pint ns use I b» all lending Dairj »ami

rMll£eil. »or h s exliil it at D\LG1TYS MA

^?£«=110»
ROOM M_llerj_iol"i-__

s^r-TSJlen-"« cWIng Co-Broken Machinery

Q^fTnrnj^l nit up 51 Da. st_SD3___..

rBV_ímm"Mi<:time

J new and second hand, Cam

Jw and Sill rlmd_Bndge
rd P.rtnont,_

G
iS LAG1M sinlibla picluio

show 0. h p £.0

J He itt 1
ni 1er Wrstmlnslfr st Bo\ley

_

¡_,.\DT_ \cmis AcetUone Gcnentor, gaol order,

,IR Vron
" "

A Ovfortl st Pad lington

Rnvryns-W mtcd to Purchase DhMV FOLIO

PSFFDAI" LrrrmpRE*. PRINTING MA

fW Sate ,"* particulars ^JT«««*^«
i^1,'" .^'^"p'ir'o'R^iaVs't flsur
myno a 3 to tön II nd Jib Ci me Price, par

llrubrs lol
Innglovnst Ncivtown_

,, limb. - ---.-,

mint mu 1 He Just is pon 1 Ham Get real

Him
at ( hrtstim«

PUBLIC COMPANIES,

I i OTA-LAN MUTUAL PPOAIDENT SOCIETY

"

Lstalllshed 1849

Head Ofllcc 87 I itt stitet, Sydney
mitrcioRh

lion A M Meei * MI C
,

Chairman

i lion I 1 Waller Dcput» Chin mon

L P. J Black Jilt Hon James BuniB MID,

ET. j Wlncliconbe MI C Adrian Knox, Esq ,

""
¿C Sir Ale\r MacCornuel M D.

(en r il M n iger and Actuir»

Bichar 1 leece 1 I
* 111 ISS

kSerrelin
II W Aprerli

nltRCSt MU!U Al I«' Gi I ICI IN AUSTRAL

i«U a»J the lil «T BONI S PAYING OFHOE
'

* '

IN Till AVORLD

I

Cash Bous dmded c»er» year

«ant d inlited for Mil £9«1 ÍÍ0I1

.«ne roersionar. additions to policies of £1,730 O00

Ätedluils .

«J»»."«
n

ia! ii ci
le *.* -JU u0tJ

T_, cocicty transa ts every cla=s ol Ordinary and

yitrfal Assarineo BU«IIL««
_._?_,. ,

I cuiirs arc paid immediately on proof of death and

(tit _

HtTHICIPAL GOTJNCtt tTOIICES.

CMCIPAUTY OF AlTLLOUGHBy

RE\1SÍOÑ~C0URT

oil« Is lerely given in nccordanco with the

ni el Unlit nee H (38) under the Local Goicrn

..'stiel 1J0U tbat tie R-iislon Court to revise

li« lists I Hectors for the four AAnrds of this

Lalrnialitj will It on TIIURSDVi, the 17th

finbcr, 1911 at the Town Hal, Mctoriu aicmic

"ntood at the lour of 32.30 p ni

At, pcMn c1 u lint,
to hn» c his or her name in

M in any of tne said lists or oojectlng to any
ii In the raid list ma. attend the said Court

ii tabstantiate such claim or objection
A V. L BASTIAN

10«N CLERK
Tom nail Willouijib.,

___J____i_l_irr 1014

iriMCIpiUTY OF ArvXANDAIX

mnsiov COURT

VOTTT Is herchi gi» en that an OPLN C01TRT for
., parpo cul III VISING TUL SUPl'LLMENTARA

[HOI IIIXTOIIS of tlni Municipality for the »car

1315 «iii he held in UK I ouncil chambers Johnston
[Uti Annandale on 1I11DVA, the 16th day of DE
t_HD¡, 1311, at li 1, ocloel a ni

J cOLDLN HINSBA,
" ,

Town Clerk
Cvneil chambers

Annandale,
Drccmlier 1 1911

PROFESSIONS. TRADES, ETC
u\._N1iU N0J,C1 -»' 'Hiir loi nui"i'T~iiTTb",

1 ÍÓM'ÍÍU"'1 i"r,P*n"lcss '."yfi'-lloia fee Is nu,

i_.ht.iiT ?~"\ i"'*01""
"".

B,lJt= «on
Nculii) Sets of Teeth from '1/1/

iT^'u,?-,T' \U,t, (oah)- nnno ll<= '¡re Station
1.1H 'UBI 1 nlliehnl

»0 »

_»,s iTIi"",,,*'Sm U/1/- Go11' ti"««, from

^10
6 Amagan,

t illing« fr 5/ Painless Mttracrat Bril c Hork Porcelain Crowns spec Consul

¡__n_I_Jo!i Dentil Ins lurte 01 King st Sylnov

^ffi'." '

'"i 6UC,
''>J»^'TTc^oiV_-MoTor

Í-2Ü-liDS_LPi'Pils_onl»
_

220 1 nmorerd_
^ri.,g,B""'an

cn<!rí'c"c Mjn tMks «n »Paning

i'tii'i'r VfU?-,h *hor «M>. «cks Sltu-itioïï,

iJ^'ÏJ____0_riijir Dallington PO

'In 'ni -??,r
ort J-niUSiTbTBOOMyLLl'ING

-LJ-_N *<c untiint 111 Hunter st

>»» j-'M"
l I"Uon '" UOOlUvUlñÑa

|RfJ!tN___.A eountanl 1» Hunter st n Alaco t

B" llMl (W »mart go< rf cutter, Mcks* _rT-_
i^.j!--____.Piitii m * "A Poirkcft em

Q rn\Vlm,vl,er*L','"tt ""'£h Pub Shu», i mill ¿"""¡"r*

OKuFlsM i A\1N"'
MW-SUir Di, Night

ki LIAOTV PpV"Al,or 'J'.'' '>'? Pla5 ? Antobiog _

Set, ", °íí£, 0f'J'""r* ,Kt*->b0
"*J Finishm : on

ffi^^^VTrl.,f1^_lí,l',1 ,-"
Cha'- o'* >» ''" t

SL_____Ç_r7 T pool at Hide P I n,o

JÄei»3,r "*"". "Ia"d \gonei Architecture,

y^*___*_F___Jlp____,Ient Hld"

^ »_ nVlJV ,eo1" i'nnl0"»^,~¡:íin.nT"wTite,

nA»1^!,' ".2-""1* -Box lnO Sydney P O

lJ?"?tf'w b"- *"<"""
«Per -iiig IarK

J__JL!LJi ref fr c htl D CP in« p-fiuist rd

P «,m,!!gKPl?m,8nPo'iltlon Tm,ún<¡ "W* "Vii
?ïr nnr or 1 W^T cxp. any car, town or

.-!*"* or commoron! Alnrn« 2d Regent st SvJ

?JBPISTMAS
CIFTS

1VHAT COILD BL MORE APPROPRIATE

PHOTOCnVPH OF lOURSELF
taken by the

FDEN PHOTO STUDIOS,
'27 Gooi go street S)dney,

opp Railway?

P^MviilM. Done ,s da} and _i_, 'Or" at 82
en on »t North

cv[|"ej
^_

'» IV^'n *,M'' 'l'ï'-ngaged, high class work

-f-EL-JL '""? Mons iii (Mord st. Pudd
15 « de ng gef-ÖT "¡~1, SU QUecn^

WHsM'kLII Ds ncigod, make nt homo or go out

-J__L_y.ilI 1 fl l rl

Olie£T_st_Newto.vn
|«iv,ll VlilNi, Madame JL AN cuts

tacks, and flts

mer ia ter,,

'rcs K ( 0,U *.'". S*1'1'' "":rfcct '"
rwwtcm, tonieasuic_jy Sidne. Arr-jdc Geo st

J lue^-FY- ?""- «'?hiÑr^Mdií? "Futrmi,
knl i, S,

h cr
.

Louse oi le sons 10/0 lach
rJ la Kit tcpa-jt 1» lull pirtlculus in up dieu

ht»«4pliedUUC"!'
U" t0 "X^"T' 9d CounU*

Í

Prune 0015 Coll_C1 M ARM.T STRM T

iM,U-,l,jy\ muriel Knc pn» ,,t ic«sons Golf, ir

__e_^tiji_asj_ii,_K.plv 729 Jlcrold_
3XM u".1^1

U!1M ">'"' *?' B *>»' >>' Pis

»r!« Î,CT,

a,J °" än,n-' PiKPyyork at mode

¿K!2-J___'______H_* ill Ilraneli
_

(jfWD
*,0TOH niilATiT and All ÜTCMC "ailablc

l(lt0"'f
»leustorael .orees totil aostaine

, ^oud
bj, ? ij

1res« .oui g buit doctor or prn ite

lilL. )m KSl' rhinnd nt State "abour Ui inch,
?werte street N ,rtli r,»dni} _

HLHrfEf1!\S
UNION COI I I GI (est 18)7)^=M7n

U, r_-,\°,Uthr5 ',,
l'',t t,,c l'rof b) quick and up to

jllT_2__tiill_oi_y rito for pro p "II King street

1/ »TÍ. i,"T ',

' or 'i'"-le »i CHA or COL NI RA."

K,"S < «i D re lime l,v neoraniendtng cu«

IWAtrn" °"' '" r d ""'.ncs^ NO A10NFA

""Km n"0
'

" °
'll

-^^^rtion Particulars from
»_apm_Bo;c_i< g \ vj i (|_
L ¡II,1"'

m le ii »ey e»ei ne wori or «pire
time

Ha», -.i'

c
0,n 'J'* v"" hTM Wertlicim Knitting Mu

au ,í,l "? ul,m~ "I«!« «»' and inltntion silk

u ,tc
i

ln'

',"
i" ' . » »es ela lung »loci nigs,

tóale ,i, P ,

°" 'r" L re'l t0 imported loreign
L, Ü two (!!."' BJ

i'"ec Complete Courbe of

ITC

"*
"-?.-- - --

- --,

ii

unn t "-J-", ^u innes couipieie course 01

mil , . _
'rai ire for loims i te citalogucs

...K1 l_.r^ HI oro Invnll Geo st Sid

Tn»r,. !°'J"1" Assistants íupplicd Practices

Tfi-A"'1_«_Muiusc_j^idj;r_i_4 Martin place

¿["»CALiPrjctieci Trtn (erred Loc nu« Asslvtalifs.

MT
UM r

1 iliom.oii li Cn tlerrBEh st
_

to» ,f

c ,mI '
'l"1- « "*"?' w "?"> J" 'llc"11

v-Tgr~-LJ
'Ir-

" . r 1 Cr
... « N

1
ISO! N S

.M Bli ,L,"" t,,°<"1 Locuiis n-alLible Barr Blown,
re---' ' Ung«

Jlf^VTnrr iTi-iii, -m.u to..,, Urge
Am? 1'1' Iljrr

Rroyyn, B Al A hmlillrgs

_,i;iL NST,"
",l1 Mi-seur wide e-qi ,

mod ref

»-=.;,". I'tlUn t_Thclrm Rn-»1 st, stiatlifleld

AlT(,.»L -Purelu«er RAIA, waiting for

«¿t! »
OT°intmcnts returns about £1000,

Fait N s M MEDICAL AGfcNCA, 01 ilarliet

PE0FESSI0N3. TBABES, ETC.

MARRIED
Man- want» Position,--Overseer on I»we

Estate, or Manage small Estate, opei lonccd, Noith-I

ern and Riverina, good ref-r
'

AXMOU8., Herald,
_

MOTOR.EXPERT, wine experience" England, India,'
and Australia, excellent credentials, open for en-

gagement in the new year. Apply
E. .1., G.P.O.. Adelaide.

;

?\ fASSAGË MEDICALLY ^RECOMMENDED.
?".* Mr. A. B. WORTH. Masseur,'

163, 138. 2nd floor, Strand Arcade: and Seaview,
Ulim-r Sttit-rwd. Mwman. TPI.. vCilv 0'07- 773 Mps.

MILLINERY ftCHOOL,-Daily Classes. PositiuiH se-

emed. AVork provided. Coinse 83s. Terms ar-

ranged. NowcBt Shapes sold, Is. 14 Lesson. 5s. Night
I''ai-"-s. , Altino. IIAgELL, <-_2 Oectrge-nreet._

MEDICAL Practice, in seaside -Ubuib, for. imme-

diate disposal. Income £700, including £50 from

clubs. Price, £100, including furniture. BRÜCK
and THOMSON. Castlereagh-sti cet.

_

MOTO!»
DRIVING. RUNNING REPAIRS.

INDIVIDUAL TUITION ON MODERN CAR*.
Tia.lle Driving. Engine Management. Repairs.'

,
BAILA' LESSONS UNTIL COMPETENT.

PROFRIENCY AND-LICENSE' GUARANTEED.
AVc teach every cear change-«rate,

notch, quadrant,
etc.-and do not cliargc extra for petrol or .oil.

?

FEE. £2/2/. »vlth As ¡stance "to Secure Position.
REGENT MOTOR COLLEGE (TSTAB. 4 YEARS),

28 Regcnt-ftreet (near Central Statlo-V_

MEN
WANTED.

l

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL,
PALMER AND WILLIAM STREETS.

Before joining, ask to tee what you arc gong to learn
and practitc on. W'e Teach Eicrything In Motoring.'
COÍ1E AND SEE THE STUDENTS «'ORKING ON OUR

14 CARS.
Such as

Fiat, Talbot, De Dion, Oldamobile, Ford, Hupi

bcr, Flanders, Clement (four Stociver Cars),'20 Magne-
tos, Air Compressors, Electric Motor T»ro Fitting nnd

Repair., Scrcivcutting Lathes, Bosch Dual Ignition, 20

Carburettois,' Tyre A'uleunicorn, complete work-hop. The

largest and oldest in Australia. Testimonials by the .core

FULL COURSE, £5/5/; NO EXTRAS.
Classes dally. 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evening Classes, 7 to

10, Mon., Wed., and Fridays.
SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Keg.),

.Consulting Automobile Engineers, Contrai Motor. Car

age, Palmer and AVilliam streets. Tel., 611 Wil'.Iam-st.

MOTORDRIVING means £3 to £5 weekly. AA'hy

not take it up? 100 ears are sold hi Sydney
weekly. Drivers have to como from somewhere. Tho

military authentic« ndvcrtl.c-d lor 200: it took 5 weeks.

to gee thom. Men trained lu thi« school a few wt-eks

ago have gone to-the front willi the nansport loiri.'s.

I tell you, men. it's a piofcs.lon wortn learning, it 6

above many other occupations-better pay, hotter

cicrything. AA'hy not take it up if you arc in a posi-

tion now? It is no burden to carry; you might be out

of work some day. 630 students ha»e been trained iii

this school thin vcar. Many of theso ara to-bo seen

driving the Aiest ? cara and loiries In Sydney Btreets.

More licenses aro obtained »veeklv by our students limn

nil other similar businesses in Sydney. This _t.lt»mcut

can be icriScd by. the police at the Trafile Offlce. As

many as 20 students, and seldom less'tlmn 10, go c.icn

week. 12 passed Frldiy, Nov. 27. Wc guarantee tho

license In 10 to 20 days,
or icfund your money If ii o

?faib Police, firemen, etc., ore tiolnod in this icliool,

the larecst in tho State. Course, £1 10s, for car am

services. Day and night classes. Students helped

into Positions. THE SURRY MOTOR SCHOOL

(Registered). 81 Campbell-street, near Ell-abcth-j-ie-U

KEAVCASTLE.'MANUFACTURERS' REPRESENTATIVES, «stab

11-hed In Newcastle, require good taleable lines.

731, Herald.

NOW IS THE TIME TO DECIDE TO- BECOME

WHAT?
, _

...

AVritc to-dav for our free booklet for any «it tne

followiiij. occupations:-Electrical, Mining, Mechanical

or Civil Engineer,
Business Letter Writer, Shorthand

AA'ritcr, Ad»ertiscmcnt AVritcr, oi Civil Sen-ant. At*

can study privately in your
own home by means ot

our correspondence course«. Write to-day for free

booklet. Decido before . 1014 closes.

HEMINGWAY and ROBERTSON'S
Australasian Correspondence Schools, Lta.,i

Cnllins-Hnuse. Collins-street. Melbourne._

T^IANO.-Young Lady visits mid 'cccivos pupil«. Is

1 less, wkly- prnc. If reg. Miljie.
Woollahra P.O.

PRIVATE
Trainer or Manager, Englishman,

des. t»k"

nn«itinn above, cxp.. pnv. onlf. Rcnly <-w. ""'?

T}HOTOGRAPÏÏÏC Artist, specialist
in w. col., «ketcii

r
portait», pony

work. Syritiga,
Herald Qfloc.

TJESULTS'TELL.

Tliat is »»hv I want you to know I ha»-e «ucce«.»

fully treated "thousands upon
thousands of Ladies by

the only known permanent process to Science for

THE REMOVAL OF

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS.

.

And I want yon to come and lot me prove til you
what I am nblc io do. There is no pain, sears, ir

marks. I ha»"* had fourteen years' experience In

Sydney.
This should also convince yon

THAT 1 KNOIV MY WORK.

'

MISS MAUDE MADDOCKS,
'

100 King-street, Sydney.

'Phone, 103 City. Department A.

Q-iORTHAÑn quickly (aught by cert, cvpert., Individ.

C1 tiiit.' Kirby. 43 Grovc-st, Marrickville._

HIRE ENGINEER AA'ANTED.
'

1

i

How often do you sec this announcement in

the "Positions A'ocant" Columns of the

Dally Press? Frequently. AA'hy not quali-
fy.

,

A'ou can do io through us. Send for
' free copy of our Booklet and information

on "How to Become a Shire Engineer."

STOTTS CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE, .

No
8,

First Floor, 70 Pitt-street, Sydney.

FTIYPE1VR1TJNG.-Miss WRIGHT has Reopened her
-*- Office at 51 Elizabeth'st. and requests copying.

T IRAA'ELLERS.-Yng., rpspt. c'trv man
requires Pos

,ns Traveller, exnd, CO.. on Fllndcrs-st. Darl'hurst

THERE
ARE MANY EA'ENTS THAT SUGGEST PIA

TURES, but none more important than a

WEDDING.

Only a Photograph can adequately describe the
dainty finery of the Bride nnd Bridesmaids, and like
the memory of the occasion, the pictures grow'moro
precious year by year.

THE SPECIMEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF BRIDAL
GROUPS, etc., in the EDEN SROAVCASES are sufficient

proof
that there arc no better Wedding Photographers

than EDEN.

EDEN PHOTO. STUDIOS,
727 Geo.gc-strcet, Sydney,

opp Railway.

WANTLand Sun-eyed and Plans of 4 Rms. and Kit.
13 Deionshlrc-si, near

Buurkc-6t._a_irv_Hills.

WANTED,
Violin Tutor for yng. Lady, or Board

_part payment. Violinist, Stanmore l'.u._

WHICH IS BEST/
To employ a nun with no push, whom you cannât

tiust lully, or the advcuiser, who ia a sullied Ad
IV ruer, Boukkeepe-r, and C'o.re.pou-ciice Clerk, who Ins
higti city reis, to lucie np Ins us-tii-on., und a lldelity
bond us well? Think it over, then write to

GAMMAHiON, Ill-laid Office.

PARTHEESHIPS.

A DA'ERTISElt
(Clerk) will lmc-l £100, payable

bu-siue-as, as working 1'arlller. 00., licralci UcUc-e.

AbJJ_i¡L.M¡. Ol'1'OUÏOMTV: for £o.i.-Hall Share lu
BU'i'cliKltl-NG

BLs., miary £4 weekly, take £10
et-ly._A_rare chance. AsH and CO., jo3 J'nt st.

A FAIR I'rupo-ition, lady or gent., in estab. city
bus., £3 »ile. suie, j__u, it business is nut as re

i'iitcd mulley witlidiann, DAl.TUA CO., lb j-.liz.-st.

AuOiKll'JIS'bli has PICTURE SHOW PLANT in

,

(.ueeiiaiaud, line to near from anyone willi a

FiopoMiion for dispo.il of same. Write J. li., Aru-idc,
Cliarles-st, Lidcombe, mar

Sydney.
'A PARTNERSHIP ollcrrd in highly leputabhTcity

-»?A. coiiuiuutoii Agency Busiues-, «nose .uluru, show
i-aucl |i.a. net; paitli.r retiring. Most exceptional

chance. £2<lu
_ snare._Solicitor, lieiald Ur-jich.

A PARTNER wanted, to join Urchard'ist and Poultry
-£_-.

Farmer, 10 acres, luii-bearing eitru. ti
ees,

__u

head Legnoro lowls, sound .inic-l.uont. Half »lure,
£lc______|.l_ parties.

.______J^hjiau's,_31_Eb_abeth.st.

A. FULL -lAlt SHARE for~£33 in steady growiug
bus., ebons good living-, easily inc. hy assist, oi

suiart man. A RARE CHANCE. JONAS and GREEN,
LlllMiilla-eliail bel«., 07 Castiereagh-street.

A MANUFACTURER lequires Lady or Gent, to take
chaige of order room and elalf. Salary £4 wk-.,

and full share of i-rotlts. Money secured. £150. JONAS
and GRLEN. Culv.ulla-diambers, 07 Casllcreagh-st.

AMA..UFACTURERin the city offers a full Half
shale luteiest lu hi» well-estab. bus. Full secur-

ity, no risk. EVERY INVESTIGATION. £50.
BULL'S, Bull's-chanibers, JJ Mnotc-strcel,

AN
ENERGETIC AVOEliER is offered an interest in

a »vell-e.tab. bus., manufacturing a splendid selling
line, well known «11 over city and suburbs. Eicry
proof, a. io genuine trade. £100.

BULL'S, Bull's-chanibers, 14 Moore-street.

AN 01TOKTUMTY TILAT SELDOM OCCURS to se-

cure bali share in Mauuiacturing Bus., show» £13

wk. prout, large silt, anu plant, full security giien

to man with business ability. PRICE £350. JONAS

and GREEN', Mwulla-'liamb___;._J)7__Çastlerc.jgbLst.

A~ SPLENDID CHANCE" for HONEST
'

AVORKElflñ
clem, city Business, «iib eiery genuine pioof up

to £7 or £8 wk. profits
to di,-Ide. Retiring partner

going to war. Sac. for quick sale to-day, £83. This is

bit: »allic lor the llr-t to
inspect. LAKE'S,

_n,>.a__eiibs__3 Ca^lerey-h-Huntcr st. (lift).

"T GENUINE INVESTMENT offered reliable young
-Ti- Man, salary of £3 per week and' share piollts

quarterly, exper. not necessary, uiisincss well estab-

lished, and booles open every imestigation; full

Half Share, £75. SCOTT and SCOTT.

_70 Pitt-street (2nd Floor).

A~!s'"
UNTSUAL CHANCE occur» (or a good man to

buy Retiring Partner's interest (who baa accepted
a Commission in the Army), salary £4 wk. and share of
sure protltt; Half Share, £76.

GORMLEY and CO.,

_

S2A I'itt-strect.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.-AVell-ltI,o".n commer-

cial mon, dealing in sale of Poultry Farms, Or-

chards, Properties, Businesses, and vailous other lines,

I with up-to-date, central city offices, and nwiy years'
connectici, is desirous of meeting ii reliable Man »vhom

be am trust to leave in charge of Ins business »vhilst

he is out transacting sales. The opportunity is one

ive eau highly
recommend. Every proof available of

! bilge and crowing income. Easy £7, £8 »vk. each, »vith

lu'.iliniiteil scope
to extend. No experience required lo

:-oniiiicnce. See tina first to-day. Half-share in evcry

/NUSTOM House Agent, c-tnb. a good many yrs., lind.

V_- .ins ins bus. cxtendintr, sees the necessity of getting

a gentleman to assist hi'u in the bus. nnd prepared to

take £300 for a
_

interest. Ivan Henry, 3. _Bligh-.trr-t.

CARRYING
Business, estab. a good many yrsV with

earts and horses, capable of big return, req. office
-

man -iiltll cither £225 or £450. Henry, 33 Bliiji-st.

DENTIST,
income £3000 .IT., will admit practical Man

-or ¡IA 1O»V us £100. Any genuine trial given.
'

I LAKE'S, Royal-ebbs, 3 C're.iK'n-Himtcr sts (lift).

1 -j_V_rATE and BUS. AGENT in the city »»ill ghe to

t

-\i
rij-ht applitant. a Share in hi« nourishing Bus.

Good salary to commence. £10O, cash £50.

BULL'S, Bull'schambcis, 14 Moore-street.

FILM-HIRING
BUSINESS.-A City Client has in-

structed us to regotlate
with a steady man as

Pertner -n lils established business,
at present clear

in- £10 io £12 per week over expense.; films, fit-

tings, tur'litnrci of workshop and offices valued £420.

1 Nperience not essential to npproved man, half-share

£150. Principals only apply
to

. KINO'S (¡inr.-t.rcd) ACCOUNTANTS,
Somerset Hoii'e. S Moorc-Mrect (1st Floor).

_~«ENERAL CONTUACTOft of many years' standing
vT win admit business gentleman to è share foi

£750; incomer to attend to office and genci-il
con-

trol of large «taff. Accountant's bahncc sheets show

over £10C0 per ann. net profit; refciences required.

LENNON, Flnevan-chba, 28 O'rcngb-st.-Grnd.-Floor.

! ______.v?f^.NPSHff-3______
"Ail EDICAL.-^v.i'autcd, Junior Partner, country

]

'AU. tice. Burr Brown. B.M.A.-hulldings.

L*\fÄNUFACfURER of well-known Ladles'"Goods, at
.1VL

.picscnt turning
over £4000 a )r.-, showing a net

profit of £1030 a jT., would like to get a bus. man

|

with -1100 luke charge countg. lise*. Henry, 33 Bligh-st

MANUFACTURER
of Flower* for Millinery purposes.

Present proprietor rcquirc-s a gent, to looie after

'orders, etc., to invest *£S50. The bus. has grown
to

such an extent that Itl6 an impossibility for him to

carry on without the above assistance. 35 Bligh-st.

MANUFACTURE»
OF EV ERA' DAY LINES? holding

plant and stock worth over, £050, desire» suit-
able man as partner to act as business manager; sal

, aiy £5 week, guaranteed from start. Money into

¡

business; absolute Investigation courted. Price £350.

LENNON, Fitzcian-chbs,,
28 O'rcagli-at. top Moore-st.

MANUFACTURER
has a goldeii"opportunity

for" a

lively Man lo Invest £200. The lines made uro in

evcry-day use. Prodts are ver}' big, and any genuine
trial awaits suitable' man. Full security, no risk. Then,

is a fortune in Uni growing businc«3. Half-ihaie.

LAKE'S Roy-il-rhlis, 3 C'rengli-IIunter
Bis (lift).

MANUFACTURERS.
Assets £0000. Requires"

assist-

ance as his business is extending to such an ex-

tent that an ns-istant is required, and to meet the

limes he is prepared
to sell an interest for £1COO; of

which £200 only need to be paid In cash,-and the bol.

to conic out of prouts, which are very large. Now,
here is ar opportunity

which ought not to be lost, as

the amount of £200 is a very reasonable sum to put

,up these times. lA'AN HENRY, 35
"

Bli-b-strcet.

OFKLll
seldom met willi for. trustworthy A'oung

Man, in establfahed Business, cost position
In

Sydney, shows clear £11 week prouts; salary £4

»vk.t share profita quarterly, expor. not necessary;-4
sh.. £150, fully sec. SCOTT »nd_SCOTT, 7d l'itt-st.

"PIANIST offered } shale Picture ShovvT _1.~£2/10/ and
?

prollts, price £<*,0. McLean, S3 Rowson-ch., rly.

"PARTNER wanted with £160 or £200, for great HOT

city show-. White City. Fortune,
HenhMMie«.

.sitlNTlNO.-Advertiser, purchnshi'- sinai! lund
»vrents l'nrtnor. Parties, from Paxton, Herald.

PA

PARTNER,
Cordial llanuf., £75, big profits. Cowan

nuil Co.J^13S_Pitt-rt,_oppi_Stiond£_:_

PARTNER",
Electrical Engineer,,, new system, £250,

_rci's., erch. Cowan and Co., 168 Pjtt-st._

"PARTNER, £250, well known Real Property Agent,

huge rent roll. Coivan, 158 Pitt-st. _._

PARTNER,
£1000, sure. £12 "weekly; aliaré-- sound

concern«, lndy or gent. Blake, _2S _Mooiejst._

PARTNER, £60,
sure £4 wklyL, inc. manage bncll.,

^_no c.xp. needed, great chance. Blnke,
23 Moore-st.

"PARTNER, £70, sure £5 weekly, lady
or gent.,

sleeping part., part to bank. Blake, 28 Moore-st.

PARTNER, £30,
sure £3 weekly, suit lady or

gent., no expérience needed. Blake,
28 Mooic-st.

PARTNER,
£30, £60, £100, £60, suit ladles or

. gentn.,
some^

great chances. Blake, ? 76 Oxf.-st.

PARTNERSHIP.-Wanted!
"smart Business Manfgood

Accountant, with up to £500;
will entertain sound

proposal;
Manuf. pref. Principals only. 00-t, Hcrala

RELIABLE
Single

Man can secure full Half Share,

£00 cash, in sound, »veil equip, retail bus., live
'-

premises. prompt, P.O., Ellzaboth'-street South.

UIT lady or gent,
with £60, secure Half Shore In

Medical Sncclulist Bus., £4 wkly. Ash, l63 Pitt-st.

ÇJIXTY POUNDS to-day will buy a Partnership in

_J well-estab. commercial Business,
with hool« opci

every inspection, showing £5 wk. each,
with plenty of

»cope to extend. SEE THIS EARLY. , (203)

LAKE'S. Hovnl-cbba. 3 C'reugh-IIuntcr stn (lift)

S'

1RAVELL1NG DRAPER and Je»\cller will enlc-rtaln

? sober man r.s Partner, wages £'3 week, must Invest

£60. MILLER, 30 Rawson-cnambers,
Railway.

VAUDEVILLE
Partner-Lady, versatile -Musician,

wanted, by gentleman vocalist, Instrumentalist,

vimv engagement. Details, A'AUDKATLLE. Herald.
-

"X/ANTED, Partnership, by encrg. mun, light bus.,
1 v

muit he gen.. invert £160. Joseph, 130 Pitt-st.

ANTED, MATE, with about £13; Fish, Prawns,

etc., retail. 59 Walker-st, Redfern..

ANTED, Employment, self and small capital, any

^capacity._7^3,_Hcrald._
ANTEüL Partnership

in good paying "bus.,

£11-0. E.E., 20 Mount-st, North Sydney.

a

_Y
w
w
W
WNTI).,

Handy Man. to help me in my- Coaehbulld

Ititi Business, good
nioiifv to be made with, right

«ian; half share £05, Take half down, balanceras ar-

ranged. 2 Moore-strcot. Leichhardt._

W"OitKING PARTNER REQUIRED to take j »hare

in piolltuble business,
established over 20 years,

thiough owner's inability to cope
with work, which

1s increasing fast. Full becurlty given.
Price £150.

LENNON, FltJ-eran-cbbs., 28 C'rengh-st, Grnd. Floor,

CtOWAN
and CO.-Purtncrbhip Adjusters,

established

?I- 1000, ISj^Pitt-st,
opp. The Strand,

office IO.

*

F vou vvnnt a Partner, 'phono
or write to Ash and

. Co.. 103 l'itt-st. Soveml Clients w-aitlnir.

A

POSITIONS VACANT.

LADY, take over icgistay olUce, £3 wk. guur.,
."

ipltul reg.
Ralston. S7 r.lir

"

A'OUNG MAN, to assist management well-known

_

bus-, 3
wk.,_4 jliare_£35. j^cuiaB,_5_Jlluuter:.-t.

A COMPETENT BODICE HAND lequiied. Apply Miss

-- Hammer, 111 Wllllam-st. -_

DENTAL NURSE" wanted,, Jutiior. Apply bet. 0

and 10 only, Fri. morn.. Dentist Phillip Mp->es,

YOUNG Lady, l8, for Salea, with Diupciy

pcrience.
(i. Bridges, ISO Plti-st, city.

A

l'l'llE.N'l ICE.-Opportunity
for biuart lnd,

under 15

. -_. to learn an excellent trade, starting at 10s weeli.

Apply 10 a.m. 275 CJurence-st, near Town Hall.

"ACCOUNTANTS, to/, 100/; Provision Hands, 52/6.

Xi. SALESWOMEN, 3,1/, 40/; Steno-Typists,
Customs

Clerks, Liftmen, Carters, Drapers, und ollieis, can re

trister for positions.
Australian Exc-hunge. 103 I'itfot,

A BUILDER, having contracts fur several bous«,

requires smart Carpenter, must be tradesman, l8

months' work, top wages paid, £55 required, fully se-

cured in land property. Apply 10.30 sharp,
GLASGOW' AGENCY. 00 Elir-heth-street.

. APPRENTICE'S
XX. wanted for Furnishing. Drapery

AA'orkroom.

Apply .
,

BEARD, AA'ATSON, Ltd.,
21 York-street.

A1;

ASSISTANTS
AND EMPLOYEES APPLY -OUA-,

11 MOORL-SflirLT
Al ANTI-D TRAVIUIR £3 COM AND tXPLNSLS
J HOTLL EM! LÓALES for CITY and COI NI RA

1 GROCFRA TRAA1IIIR an I
COLLLCTOJt Ale also

AA ANT BRANCH ST0R1 M AN ACERS £4 to £0

ACCOUN I AN rS -0/ to £7/10/ DRAl I RS £3 to £.

SI AT10N MANAGLRS A'OOto £300 1PONM0NGL1ÎB

i j to £7/10 TO lil IISPLR.
APPLA AT ONCE O AIL OR AVRITE

¡.rill H Al EMILOVMENT lXCHANCE.

1 A »I- HIT_11 AfOOUl- {.TRI l-T

ALSfUALlAS
1I-AI)IN( J Ml I OA Ml-NI AGENÇA,

07 GAsriLREAUISTRlLr
IA ANTI D 1 CLOnillH

"

ENGINI DRIA1RS

MECHANICS 1 CARt-TAhLlt 3 ISLAND HANDS

TIM! hi El 1 RS
» I ADA C1 I RKS 3 GROCFRS

COHNIRA SlORl HANDS 2 UAIUPS 1 I II J MAN

AIOIOR FNGINLI RS COILICTORS OTHl It

AbjISTANia AND ALL KINDS 01 I-MI.LOYKES

Seeking Positions to Register
AT ONCL APILA

COMMON A LAI TH INCHANGE

»00 COLAA ULI A CHAMBERS Cnd MOOR),

67_Ç_VSTL1 JUAGIl
SIRHT NEAR KINGSlllrET

BOA
wanted for office and messages _,ood pros

pccts Shippint, Ncwspipcrs ltd 10 Bon lu

Ol wanted S 30 to 5 Ï5- AAallace ind Board
Bl

B_
BOA

wanted for bal c1 ouse IIolli lay "7 Botan, st

AA ntcrloo_____"_______

BOA % anted nb.ut If 1 eihin t workF J Burgess,

a 1 New Lai cibm rd_Dulwic)i Hill_

BOA
S-i to 1 mus I o smart on 1 energetic Redfern

n 1 re-tor Boronn st Reifem

BAI FRS, countr» £3 3s also £3 week fares paid

_biuimond« _ltS8

C istlcrcagh st_

BOOT SAILS-«mart Timor Saleswoman expel

penn I_Huntu an 1 Son 103 Oxford st rit.

BAV
D-MrN-A reliable Comet 1 lalor ni o ant li-

ri ii" of 1 and 10 clock '41 1 big t * '

Bu
Cluer,

BOHLRMAKH
S «am«! at G s Works Oister Cole

»ortli ^ dnc Those accustomed to rneumatic
tools i referred_

BOAs-Wanted
smart lads al out

school,
to le mi the busine :

Apply
J!l

BOOT
TRADE- i -lenctict-d Junior Saleslomrn

liehest maid wages mid penianent to -mtabV»

Apply Mr Jenkin EDW ArD TAY LTD ThL Big

Bool Bloel Iltt and Liicrpool streets_

B OOl TP ADL -AA anted first class Hand, for binding

machine
JOHN HUNTER aid SON, Ltd

___^___Redfern_
BOOC

111 AD, -Senior and li mor loot Sjlumen

thoiouglil» quiliflel permanencies for 1 logic»

she men A] plv Mr JENKIN EDAV APD . AA ltd

the Bli, Boot Mock Piti aid Liierpool str ct_

CARPENTER,
inntc I

Merriwa New South Head

rl i tai Newt islle st Rose Bay

(1ANA
A Ser'IS waited I-adie. iplotdli selling lines

J Salaiv in 1 cou i I .sioi_Blake, -8 Moore t

OANA
ASCERS-A e ha»c good selling Une big

irolit
CÏU inspct Olilcc 10 4 Pille, st _cit\_

CANAASS1R
iraielhng coun'ri » anted tak» n her

li e up nile '?tote lines i i 4- Heil j

i~* AltPLN" 1 Il>
- \A inted t,ond Roof II 1 A liott

A--. I) Ile. d_n i_Uorrrd 'tie Ha___

CARI
IMF I -Lqod hmd waitcl f r loist i

-

A]

111 iol io-,t Her M Je li s TlioitlP_I
lit Bl c

CANA
A^SI R and SALES Al _N i ante 1 who t' oro ighlj

understands .amassing ind selling of all ela cs

of B sine sei lot hotel Inn linn 31 Blichst

CAOAT
UACillMSIb

; (»AT L1NIM AfACHINISTS

GIRIS I OP CLOSING IROISLIt MACHINISTS

TI esc ure l ot It po in petitions

HU RLN ni d I ARSONS he t House
I ii crp ol street

D'
It AM-»TÍO Artists all lires long to ir state

|

lo cat onus t Ticl I atti, 1 0_ Binalong

KI SSMAKING- AA lite I u con pctent --klrl Hand

Alifs Cainbil n Temple coi rt_ling and LI17 sts

RAPLiri -A sunrt It IOR (lad) silc«) with

uti 01

"

'"

Dill
KaM AMNG

-Cooa Bo 11c. h.il. anti s irt

Huids alo Apjrei tices for lucl chss work

Hemstitching M chu .st for Singer mac! ina Api I.

Le tie» 1 emple court lung «trcet

.RAI TRADn liaie Vncan-les for YOUNG LADIES li to 13

jeirs
of ago

for ilibl ons To» Fane. Good Deuts

Some pre\lous experience p.efcrred

Applj
F AA AA an I COMP ANA Pitt street

_

'

AA anted IMPROA F RS to BODICES

lennanent I osi ions Good Oppaituniii-3 lor Id

lancement

Apply
Dressmaking Department,
Al 1 AlAlLRS nnl CO LTD,

_
g __nd Ceorge streets ci_r

ELLCTRlf
AL Mechanics wanted first ela*. Men An

pi» with tools 7 AAyn»ard st city

FLOORL
AYLRS »anted start it once Must bo good

ln°n Dengate s job Jacques st Chi s 100 I

I .'AOI DING Machine lee 1er 1 ante. ¡ i"h. iori-jn?
L? r Ti PI ilp and «=oi o> Margar

I
st

HA1TTIR w anlt I mu t be 11s I
to

-pre» 1 1 wchiTc

L_wo k John Heine and So Lt 1 Re Ifcrn

GrNLPAl
Clerk aid Collec or C100 cash l7"osñ

permanent to gool nan H fs »0 "U Hera'l

GROCFR /0 12 A1TIIS \GRI . A
1 N r"~iKe »,

Cell now ALABAMAN INCH AN C1- K13 I itt st

GROCERS-
AA an 0. Assistant \ilcil knoilcl ~rt

Sydney cash trido picfcrred 1Q- George st "iv^.t

IltLS-AA anted a jotng Girl as Cashier rlshcr

and Co., 337 George st, Sydney.

POSITIÙKS VACijTT._'
GíltUs

wanted foi packing
und Libelling. Applv ¡J.30

a m
,

Wchttcr fi Lan-. Co . Ltd., Chatswood.^

GOALIINLSSLS
"cquired, countr); exp.

Infants

Nuisis, 213 to 25s, many other positions, lig'u

duties, suit, foi ladies. Misa Maclacblan's Lady Hone

cr«' Agnno,'3Ó1, Geergo street. T., 823- A ilvA - -

jpllRL.
for fatieygoods. one u«ed to ticket vviitin~

GAS ENGINE DRIVER.-Wanted, a competent Gan

Engine Driver, 30 h p., for country picture theatre,

6 nights per week, days frccj married man prelerreci,

good wog«*. "Apply,
enclosing copies

testimonials,

"KYNOCH, LIMITED,
277 Clarence-street, city

GOAERNESSES aud"TLTOHa' -iTliEAU.-lies. MAS-

TERS and MlaTRLSSLS. GRADUATES next; term.

FINISHING GOV., 2 gills, Id, lo. UARRLNGIJ.N,

Sub. School. _50, MOULE, _UR. GOA., joung rji .,

good mu-»ian (1LC). £15, MOREE, interview 2 P.m..

Frldn,- St OTCH NUR.-GOA., 1 cb., 6.' £u2. School«

for Safe. Mi«s 1101 E. Colonial B»nl ebbs
,

10) ritt-Bt.

aOOD
Salary offered to energetic Min *«''

""'-i**''-'

connection, th_tics,-piclute
hill«, race clubs etc.,

to introduce He»» ad»eitislng'proposition '(fiiUv pro

tcctcd); preference to one vvilUjig
to acquire Interest in

same. Meet pilncipal 11 am. sharp,
"

.

..

,"",

__

OLASOOAV AOENOY._op_g''""P'i'h"'itr'!CJ

HODCARHIERwanted, uçed to cottage Work. Kell

iington Estate, Kensington._

HARNESSMAKElt,
must" be lipt-class.Jiand,

lining

coila» and saddles. Saddler, c/o Gco.-it-J__P
"?

HAIllDIIEhsLK,
lliur«day, evening friday,

all 'hiy

Saturday McNaniira,_ÇharIug
C-o«s, Waverley.

J0BvERSr~Si7t-t.la's,
two wanted. AVlird's Joinery

Works, St)le-st, Lolc-iihardt,_

LADY
Canvasser wanted, newspaper vnrk, gd. com.

and triv.
exp . laige dist. Sear Odlcc, JH^nnDy.

r ADY Canvassers, now. -quick
telling specialty line's,

LJÍ guar. £4 w,k. f.)_Khli'^-«ç_ljgudi
Junction. '

[ICENSED
PlumÉërfc -Yng. Hand considering partner

i
ship, ha»» bus., -gd. nos. Roberts, P.O.,

Boudi J.

LADY Can.osser. sure £3/12/, comm., good appeir.

und odd, neces. _2"çUicnJJU_Ro»i£n-clj^i_l»»}.

LABOURER,
general, wanted. Elizabeth ond Chal

_;iicn^ts:J^pp_staUon^^^c*lla!gtoii^iid
Co.

LABUUilLR.-Good
Man for Mortar bulk. Apply job,

_next door to Her Majesty'a Theatre, Pitt-st, c

LATHER
». anted. K. Cray'« job, Cabramatta-rd,

1

Mosman. N. Wallace.-_
T ABODRIJR, 'tised to lnrj)a»ing. Williams, AVhite
1 i Ant E).pert,,AV.)n"'i-st,

near L'pool-rd, Burwood.

ADY Cumatscib, good household line, huge pro

f fit. QASCII mid HINE,-
-'

01 Pitt-st.

UT ATTENDANT," experienced. Apply before 11

todn), Office No. 4,
1th floor, «Daking

U

ILlllivnl' Station.
' M

House, next Railwaystation._
MACIUMST.-Blouse,

Skirt, Robes Hand, no Satur

day work. 157 Oxford st, city,

M ETAL Polisher wanted. Highest wages. AVatson

und Crine. Camperdoivn.

M>",... can lune Emplo)raent,
suie £4 weekly,

bus,

taught, premium reqd.__Blake, 23 Moor-st._

MACin.N*lSTS,""T»vccd
Trous., "Knickers, Finishers.

Dawson Bro« . 11 Shophcid-it. nr. Geo.-st AV. P.O.

TV/I ACHIMSla wanted for »vlilte washing hats. Goal

i>X wage« Arthur P. Stewart, 120 York st._

M TNERS WANTED.

BURAAOOD EXTENDED COLLIERY,
REDHEAD.

MLSICIANS.-Solo
Comet, Euphonium, Horn, street

plo)ing.
Meet ndvcrtifei, corner Alarcus Clark's,

Railwni_sq , 0.15,
willi inst.or 20 Green's rd,

P<td.

MILLEN
LUV -\A anted, Lady, to take charge show-

room, Millineiy and Silo, large
Southern town.

Apply 10 a.m., HENRY BULL and CO., Ltd.,
_

111 York-street.

MACHINISTS.AVantcd, Competent SKIRT HANDS.

Apply
DOMINION COSTUME CO, Ltd.,

"»*> cut»» oi th avenue,
near Adel phi Theatre._
MEDIC CL.-Lo) al Star of Pjrmont Lodge, No. 04,

M.U.I.O.O.I'.-APPLICATIONS for Position of

MEDICAL OITlCEllS of the above In place of Dr.

II. S MARSH, icsUned, will b« received up to Decem-

ber l8. CALEB MARLAND, Secr.'turv,

_

3d AA'li.Jaor-ioad, Petersham.

ACIIINISTS
-

AA'onted, 2 GIRLS,
used to sewing camas uppers,

two needle machine.
SYDNEY RUBBER AVORKS,

_._
Carystioct, Drummoyne.

"MUHshs' KLOMM, 2u Ur»ielJ-st, Potts Pt.-Vacan

-.-i_dc'8_for_))robutioner8_aiid
cliil. nurses, ice 2/0.

"¡YU1ÎSES' CENT HE.:-Sister, W. line, £80, Hoad

-y Niiue, at}, £70; Nurse, gd. c\p , stall, Goulburn;
Probationer, ivp

,
Maitland. Sister Hob nson, 5 Moore st.

(
U'EMNG for rel. Man m lacioiy, abstainer pref.,

VI. £100 catii
renjircd^snliirYjiiidjMniis^ltj^Jfi

raid."- '-.* .v',m.^M, ctumj. mm uuiiuo. rio, JliruiU,

"pAPEIUIA.NGEli wanted,"one room, bring îo~â~h,~Âp
.*._iiyJL0_!j_u_!¿._'o_jLoucj^-,_p^

PLUMBERS.-Good
Ginel-al Hail«. Applv A. R.

Hillwood. 8 Birlow-st, Haymarket

>LU.MHhl'.S wanted. Apply Druninio)tic Public

?_ejchool, Thompson st, Drummoyne.
_

PAINTERS,-two,
must be" good Tradesmen. Apply

_7.30, Lidcombe Ne»v Telephone Exchunge._
PLASTERER

wanto? 1. Apply early, "F. Steele, IS

_Samuel st, St. Peters.

"PAINTERS-Good Man. Apply early at St. Elmo,
Hnrlge-rd, Glebe, few doors from Glcl'p-rd,

"PLASTERERS wanted, Hillside, Ldgcolifl.rd, Edgc
-L cliff.

"pitLS-sl
R wanted at once. 8 o'clock this morning,

llefrcu and Parsons, Kent Huuse, Liverpool-bt.

3RIMTN0 -Traveller vvntd. by old cstab. city «nu,

._pre», exp. necçssar). 733, Herald._
>R1 SSHRS.-Prossers wanted. Howea and HovVcs,

237

_Pitt st._
>AINT1NG and Paperi.anging,

lihoui only.-Wanted,
Min, 1 dait,' v.ork. RoJiegtcr Bros., Burwood.

PAINTERS.-AVanted,
first grade Hand. 7.20 a.m.,

cr. Riiilvva)-rd-qnd King-st,
Sr. Peters._

PLASTERER,
mu«t bo good,

also good Painter. Ap

_piy Cascade and Gurner ete. Paddington.
_

PIANIST
and A îollnist wanted, for picture show, in

Ihe country. Meet Mr Tmkei, Tliursau), 2 o'cl,,

AVest's_Flbii_l^cchange,
251A Pltt-itieet._^

PRIMERS-A!ACI11NIST
'or Double Ko)aL Block

« ork. Apply
AVILLIAM-BROOKS and CO., Ltd.,

_17 Castle! ongh-fIrret, Sydney.

"PRINTERS.-FEEDER ivunted for Double Royal.

Apply
AVILLIAM DROO'y-S ind CO., Ltd.,

17 Castlercaglittrect, S)dney.

PLATELAYER-Al
anted a ¡list class PLATCLAYLH,

for Fiji Apply, with references* to
The AVorkshop Lngineer,

_

PYRMONT SUGAR AAORKS

R OCl-CHOPl ERS wanted Apply
GAS AAORKS

Oistcr Cole North Sydney

K1IA Lil IIS wanted, a couple of good Men, for Fiji

Apply, wltn leferonce to

The AA ni 1 shop Engineer,

_

PARMON1 SUGAR AAORKS

JTRONG 1 AD

SAI
ART ILNIOR CLLHK undoubted rcfcienccs used
to typewriting mid retient offlec routine State

t-ilary copi of lefcicnccs to Boi 1""^ CPO

¿"Mill AIÏLU1N SIS uintcl nil bundies, also UN
»O ISIIFRS and APPR1 NT1CLS

U I SCI-NI AL.NUI- ACTURING CO 20, 22, 24 Chai

mci street opp raihn» ] li/abcth street side

SHIRTS
-rirst class Fishlon and lennis Trimmers

at once good w ige*
HOLT ANDER

_1 Coiilbnrn street _opu_ Trades HalL

SALLSAAOMLN
-

AAe require
- lidies of smart np

piaiancc with bubine s c\pern.nce for our new

Is and Tie Dept ,
at I ig Central Rill» .y Branci

trio . cíenme, onll A] pi. lois Lil Ceo st

Ç. HIRTS
k5 COLI- COLLAR HAND ilso TAMER and

SLLrAL HAND
ARTHUR E CL Al M l"(i Ceorge street AAest

ÇJURArA Dialtsmiu require (tcniporir. position)
C* -salai) up to 1"_ ud per ta), atcording to q nil

fcation Applicints srould I« first elis, diaftsmen,
should state a"e md qualification., cid supply spcci
mens of draftsma lsluo

Ai plications to b. forward d l ot later than 16th De

ccmber, 1014, addree-cd to
The Director of

Commonwealth ..and. and Surveia,
Canberra.

rpAILOR -Compet Trous an 1 Ac.t Maler required
X for cüuutii 1st door 1 Barracl st Sj di ey

ri IO IAILORS
-Prcs-er, all round Man. Hagon

X Bio IS Pitt st

phnes_Miller st North kidney
AO I AJLORLùSrs-COATMAKLR wanted £2 wklj

C n ti t Humphries »Jibe st North Sidney

r|AO lAUOItl Sea- Atti Ccat Haul, co lstan gd
J- w i,es

- mucl Huiicn Ltd
,

P .linn) Sqi_irc_
rno CROCI RS- AAanlcd smart JUNIOR R Hogarty,
X _60_CurtIs rd

_La)niai i_
rpAILOR sbLS-AA utcd, gd Trousers Mai cr, »or

'i-lO'r o. o t oar work HU George
st AAe»t

riAIÏÏÏLl 1 iel uni Shoiel Men wanted L bott st, Bal
X n, n irar Jem st

rp AILOIUNC- lo lailorc-vcs small job hands good
X

i
rices Al eLc m Crow s Nest North Syd ney_

m AU ORS -Mm for repair, alt,
etc 1 indi 13

X Gltli. i oa I

TAH
ORLSSES-AA

anted, 2 TRCUsHlS 1' AVDS Con

staut «urk throughout ti c yeal I xcellent work
loom B PHIL! IPS,

JW Pitt street._J
"j i it. a-ic-ec

rpURNlR wanted, a competent Tradesman, for I iii

X
Apply, i ith lcferenccs TO

Tilt
AAorksbop Enginetr

PYRMONT SLOAR AAORKS

aAAn
OH1NG

L\pcnenced PHESSrR wanted
J B DANCE

_1U George street, citv

rjAAPISH required tir solicitor s oPlcc Sout'icrn town
X Mirt «rite shortland pre»lons legil ctpenence

fieferred Auply, » atmg salarc required to CHITTA
"

Id Office

TYPIST
an J Shorllund Clcik wanted solicitor s

celflce
to ith nestcrn Line Apply, ni li copy

testimonials stating salury required

_

I AAA ^Herald Office

rp AILORFSS1 « -Alac linists for iinlmed coats, Jro
X proicrs and App.enticcs o coat table

AA 1 BLAC iMORr and CO
Unlit? ind Afamott Btreets Redfern

T

AO Master lailors and Clothing Allinufocturers -AAe
- arc desirous of a Mister Tailor to take oier

ir workroom, up to date plant dinger machines
c B SIMONS Tutor

_-H Ceolfce street

r Billing AA oVT,

Bot Vt G P O S» lucy

rîAAPISTI- and SHORTHAND AAR1TEK - YOL^
X i \DA wanto 1 for large C i y Office munt be

thorougWv proficient and «ned» Anpl» stating
ngc and experience, to PRLCISION, Box oa, C P O

Sydney.

_POSITIONb _ VAGAHT._._
TAILOR'S

PRESSER wanted lor Trousers and Vost.

_LudgatO, Otford-st. .___?'

rpaiLÖRESSLS.
_

I HAVE PERMANENT AA'ORK FOR SMART OUT

DOOR VEST 1LANDS. LARGE QUANTITIES G1VLN

OUT, HIGHEST PRICES.

t

I

rTAAlLORESSES.
, _

_, .

!X AA'nnled, Coat Hands for hand work; and nana

Biittonbolcr.
,

Coat. Table Wands for machine work.
'

Alsor Trousers* Finishers.-
- -.

APPiy
MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STRErT. LTD.

ITJIHE
BROKEN HILL l'ROPRlLiAUi CO., LTD.

I

_

'

WANTED, --tperienced OPERATORS for Pneumatic

Itlvetihg Machine«, at the above Company'» Works.

~!>.n wigv, paid to first-class men.

Apply
'

_ _,

- Manager, Bot 100,"
Pct-offire,

Newcastle

.TIA

AVANTED AT ONCE:

VEST MACHINISTS,
? -. A ESr FINISHERS.

Constant AA'ork. Highest AA'ages,

s

s

NO SATURDAY AVORK.

Apply Mr Moir,
DAVID JONES, LTD.,

Marlborough street.

Surry
Hills.

'Phone, 703 Redfern.
'

_._

,\f AU-s In Urge Country Store for n stead v. ,1.
' » single, c\pd. clerk,

must he quick writer and

.ulck at extensions. Salir» 50/ per week. Ap-ili by
ecei in fi-st inst. to Secretan. Bax 1470, G.P.O.

YS7ANTED, Teacher, Prousional School, male or

VI fern. 10 o'c" A.B
!_jDresccnt Jfolcl,_lInyniarkct,

WANTED. BRICKLAYER'S LABOURER". Pentecost'.

job. Bottle and Glais rd, A'anclusc

w Al»TED, about cVj'Jft Fencing done. Apply S o'clocn

Atapilonald, S3 Johnston st. Annandale.

CASTER fci-Great Northern Fibfous

,w
w
w

w
w
w

ANTED, respectable BOY, for Printing Factory.
IL and Ii. Printing Co., 100A Sussex-st, Sydney.

'ANTED, 3 young Lady Collectors,
'

good wages.
0

n.niIJ_ïc'_Nitlisd."i!c._t, city, Hyde Parity_
ANTED, smart, activ. LAD as Messenger. ,AV.

Chorlcy and Co., 313 George st, city._
ANTED, co.upt. Male Shorthand ord Typist. Copy
uf icfg. and sal, lend to Ceres, Hciald, Klng-st.

AN1LD, ain»»__ers, tor a good selling Une, small

cup, required, r. Cecil, Forrester st,
Bellmore.

ANTED, a COACHP.A1N TLR. A. Mathieson, Lane

Covc-rd and Bcrri'-st, North Sydney._

Wc
W1D., Cartci4 for fish nuuket, must be early riser,

know city well IL M Earl. Fish Mirkct.
Kdfn.

WANTLD, rcsp. Boy, wages los mart., Hear of 51

Trafalgar st. Ann indnle
_

w
w
w
w

A-MUJ, a Lilt Bo., ill hing-st, city.

ANTED, üres-G-ikcr, Skirt or Bodice Hand, for

_good country town. 203 Clcvcland-st, Redfern.

TAN TED, CARPE.NTLR to make ice'boxes. Sample,
'

428 hlirabeiu-.t._
S. AVilson,

w
w

ANTED, GOVERNESS for two lads, R.O picf.
Mrs. Verne, Goiernt-ss Instílate, 143 Castlereagh st

ANTED, BOY to sell pap~crs" Newsagent, laiS

Bondi-rd, Bondi. _

w
w

w

'.ANTED, LAD, bundy carpenter tools, piint.
After

0 ...in
, Katooinbaville, Albert-st, Leichhardt._

ANTED, Handy "Mau, to Cnlsomlne and Repair

Property. IV. AVell., Moore-AVhlte sts, L'hardt.

'AXTF.D, Juuloi Assistant, lronniougerj ;
Girl, us

slst Crock Dcpt AV. Furness. Kinit'e Cross, Dhst,

w
w

ANTED, smart, strong Lads, must be used to bik

eiy. Bray's Factory,
Shadforth

st,. Paddington.

ANTED, young Mun, about"lS,"to
drlic tra»eller,

smgle-seneed car. Letter, Lewis,
Ileiald Office.

w
w

'ANTLÜ, íesp Girl«, street collecting, good prosp.
Meet advertiser, 0.15, Marcus Clark's, llailnay-sq,

ANTED, a young AVcnnan, for fruit shop. 181

'.lierpool-st, city, ofi park.

VA/ANTED, lst-closs Boxmakcr. Apply Argyle Box
'> '

Factory, IA Broughton-st, Glebe._

WANTED,
n good iiricklaycr's'lIODCARRlER. Apply

Gill's joh, Filller's-rd, Clalsvvood,__

WANTED,
CARPENTER mid JOINER or 1MPRO

VER. Apply l8 Hale-rd, Mosman._

W TANTED, LAD, about 10 years old, to nail down
*

Floor. New hldgs., Hardy-Queen »Is-, Hurlstone Pk

WANTED,
binart yng. Girls, leaving school, for Sut.

. _and Piney fids. After 10, Snelling, Klng-st, K'tvvn

WANTED, Paperhanger, 1 uay'i," work, outside

Prirley's dance ball. Oxlord-st, AVoolliihru.

w A.M'hU, a ila», to drive cart and uasifit in shop,
frpplv if. Bvva.jt, Grocer, Anlen-sr, Waverley.

W-Î
_

'

dient bus., cxp. 407 Oxfoid-st, Paddington.

TTTAÑTED, two young MEN, full" of business,
,V> ? Collectors. 10 o'clock, 221J King-st, Newtown,

WANTED,
2"strong YOUTHS, used to "Joiner's ma

_ehinery. Apply l8 Trafalgar-st, Enmore.

'ANTED, Metal Shop 1'ront Fixer, must be good
. mam_Apply l8 AVilson-st, _l!cdforn._
?ANTED, CARPENTER,start at once. "Apply It. C.

w
W1
WANTED,

JUNIOR CLERK for merchant's oftice.

Apply,
»vith copies of références,

and stating

a ge,
to AV.S.AL, Herald Office._

YXTANTED, PRESSER, to Iheoo Out.

W MARK FOY'S, Ltd., Clothinrr Tactory,
" "

Brisbane-street.

WANTED, corni-tent CLHUK, for wholesale grain

and produce bus.. Copies refs. and talury reqd.,

to MERCANTILE. Herald, King-street._~
WANTED, steady

Man to drive" horse, dray, and har

nes-s-, earning 15s per day, emull premium requir

Grocer, 01 St. John's-rd, Glebe._
w
VXTIANTED, 2 experienced young Ladles for fruit,

VV ronfecty.,
fountain drinks sliop, i;ood wilges, reis,

cssï-ntinl. Apniv after li) a.m. De I-orc,,T, 200 AA'm.-st

w ANTED, u bMAtt'f JUNIOR lor .Viercliant a unira.

Boy leaving
school prefeircd. Apply to

SMART. Box 241, "G.P.O.

WANTED,
BOA'S, about 10; none but vvorkeis need

apply. Iceberg Butter Cooler Co., ISO George
strect. Erskineville._

ANTED, experienced Clei k, one with kno»vledge

of wholesale produce trade preferred. Reply to

lctterjo_ 732, Ileiald.

WANTED, Stenographer, know-ledge of bookkcepiiig

?prefened; previous experience necessary. Apply]

MUs MCMAHON, Jnd floor_ Ming's, 3" Geo^t^Syd.

W' ANTED, Lady" Pianist for
"

Abdy's Dog and Bird

Circus, for AVhltc City. Tenus and pars, to II.

Vbdy, 2nd-svenuo, Hyde Park, Lidcombe.
_

ANTED, steady Man, picture show, light duties,

must, invest £50 cosh. Meet principal 3 o'clock,

MILLER. 30 Ravreon-clunibc», Railway.
w

WANTED,
rcliablo Mun, drive tipcart, council, £1 4s

ivcek, must Invest £40.

_MILLER. 30 Rawson-chnmhers, Railway.

ANTED, reliable Man as Traveller for city
and

suburbs ond South. Established connection. On).

good men need apply. Salary and bonus. £100 cash

r'eposit._ _""20,
Herald.

WANTED,
2 good YOUTHS for Bedding Factory,

must have previous expiricncc. No others need

apply.
S. AVALDER, Ltd.,

340 Titt-street.

WANTED,
smart young Man to canvass and deliver,

salary
und commission, one with knowledge small

coods traite preferred. Apply between 2 und 3 p,ni.,

b_II. I.I. EARL. Fish Market, Redfern.

VTS7AXTED, smart young LADIES, about 17 or l8
yin.

VV of nKJ,
lo ham the Sales in Hosiery, Gloves,

l'.vncv, mid Crockery Department«. Anplv at once to

the Maiuij;crJ_ruhlic' Supply stores. 302 Pltt-«trcet._

WANTED, respectable LAD, for our Mall Order

Department. Apply, with references, to Mr.

HiHon, HARRINGTON'S, Ltd.,
ÏS0 George-street.

WANTED,
*. bin«ri BOY, tor »nvoicc-tooiu. Must

be a good writer.

Apply by letter

to_Boc 1103. G.P.O.

W~ANTED at once, for General Store (Northern

Line)," a BOOKKEEPER, conversmt with
up-to

date office methods. Snlarv offered, £3/5/ per week,

c experience,
etc., to 'lOREKEEPER, caro Box

, P.P.O.. Sydney._

WTÑTF.D,
experienced

LADIES' TAILOR to cut and
'

fit for lending Melbourne Business ; only competent

men need apply; good references required.

Apply in first instance to

Box 202. G.P.O.. Melbourne.

WANTED,
experienced young

Ladies, for our Ladies'

Underclothing Dept. Permanent position for

suitable applicant. Apply before 12 noon to'

Miss Rundle, Ladles' Underclothing Dept.,
GRACE BROS..

_Tho_ Modid Store, Broadway.

ANTED, young Ladies, with, a little experience, for

Embroidery and Peifumtry Departments.

Apply 0.30 this morning,
The Mannirer'B OfTco,

GRACE BROTHERS,

*_ The,Model Store, Broadway.

W"ANTED,
young Ladles, just leaving -hool, for

various departments.

Apply 0.30 this morning,

w

The Manager's Office,
GRACE BROTHERS,

_
_Tile Model'Store. Broadway.

'ANTED, 2 BOXMAKERS.
Apply Mr. O. Quill, ,

Box Shop,

GEORGE HUDSON and SON, Ltd.,
Blackwattle Bay,

'_;_Glube.

w ANTED,
EXPERIENCED RECETVINa CLERK

for Wharf Work.

State age, experience, and wages required.
STEAMSHIP,

_P.O., King.stTOet.

WANTED,
«mart Mon to take charge of our To-

bacco Department. Thorough knowledge of

trade essential.

Apply after 10 o'clock.
*

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STREET, LTD.

W"".ANTED,
INGERSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINER3.

and WHEELERS.

Apply to /

THE MANAGER,

_

TELAAV MAIN COLLIERY.

rr-r ANTED.

FARMER and COMPANY, LIMITED, have the foi

lowinc A'neancic«:
SMART JUNIOR SAI.ESAVOMAN, about 21 years of

age, for TOY DEPARTMENT.

Apply 2nd FLOOR.

GEORGE-STREET, BEFORE 10.30 A.M.

___FARMER AND COMPAÑA". LIMITED

YOUTirwÁNÍED,
17 YEARS 0"FAfl_T"

Apply
Mr. MEYERS,

BEALE and CO.. LTD..
Trafahrar-strect.

s ANNANDALE.

_POSITIONS VACANT._
-OUNG nan tir put mq cpll money bus og .

I- -3 wcel Pefcrenccs and small cish security

reqi ired r Lindon ct ort____,

Y~
OLNG -ADY for otilcc Must be shorthand v.nt»r

and t»r Et, with general office experience and allic

to take charge of department pood salary Apply,

¡tating prcuous experience, to
C M
Herald Branch

SEEVANT5 WANTED,
ie

AUSillALlAN
EAUIANGE 1U I'll! al l-ird floor),

COOKS, Gardonci«, Gcnclais, 3«/, 2./
Call no»

A GENERAL wanted, for country, a child not oo

Jecttd to Gla-go« Agency. 90 Elizabeth st

OJJjliralieth st_
T BARDSLFY S 130 Pitt st-AA artel, all kinds of

first class Sen ants City 0310_
COM1HLNT GENcRAL required, refs Apply

-Mis Hammer, 111 Willum st,_

ÄLADY ULI I', S utheiñ line 15s, small family can

lccoiumcnd
_

Mrs Mullig m S2 King st
_

AR-ISIRQ.NG
s,, Alldis oh Bondi Junction -AVtd

,

House Plllour Mil-, 18s Generals Light Helps

AT'

A

A

A

l Mis. Hltotla, 404 Pinomatta Id P sham »canted,

smart Gens Girl as Mothci s Help, otucr.
_

1 Mrs perries 1!j Castlereagh st,
AVanted House

maid», AV tresses, ctry
,

"Hotel Gens L'drc -_s

COMPT AAoinm Coo», «anted I our Ung house,
" hoshn (Jirlcns Tel 130 AliBinm-l

A YOUNG GENI RAL wintcd, Alaplung and Clean
_ing done_ gimjison

HO Cinterbirv rd, Petersham

i A "A^ 'Dr fnrn lm,,t under tLnd plough and »eg
?¿-L table growing App y 100 clulmers st_

AGE 1 ii AL or HOUSE d AID Glan I Pacific, Coo
g e

_

_

\ öl SLRAl. required,
no washing Hughenden

-Á-~\_ Cn end, h st, Stanmore
_ _u_. _

A
Oil j. Gul >> adults plain cooking, g stoic,

laimdii_IJ3 A ictona st North Pott a Point

A HilAlD AVAlllilaS _ea»lde eiteling house also
*

~

oil» Apily 130 Phillip st
^^^^

A_
A

L1G1U Gen »td no nish smill adult fiinily

A[|lj, 23 Elizabeth st Padlingtun

ASMAK1 General gool plain rook £l pel »leek

__

Queen u Hotel, AliiccU., NorLi sidney_

AT-Club
Registry ^-ll anted AA liter, for club

'

IA o nan COOK hotel 10 F linbah bt

AT GRLCG S 72 Eifmore rd wanted Ck-
and L

iaj li and P Md , r/0 AA Line M Cple,
____________

S Line wife Ck L, man Gen Usetul

GLMHAL SLRA ANT, gooJ wages and home no

shirts Norntanstan A iaba and Spit roads Moa

_Pi one Moa 1.9J

AHOLsl MAN AA HIER or Housemaid VAaitrcs3

wanted, must be prepared to sturt today 7"

Roslyn Gardens Durllnrhur-t Iel 130 AAllUam st

COOK boarding house 2.3 Housekeeper _U_

Habcrflcld H P M_id IFs North Shore line

Mr- A1LLLIGAN 83 hlpj street
A

AT III \RA S 11 1 hzabcth st 3rd flooi - C.s hotel

31s Armid-lc 20s H maid 20s Cook I dress "5s,

Ii maid L dress 22s Od Boy milk 12s Od _AA t_c_s,
10s

A
GOOD GLNLRAL wanted small fam !j AAagcs

los Other help kept Apply Mrs BEN NI TT

Aiondai" o0 Hiyberry streot North Sydney Take

Cm« s Nest cir to Alexander street_

ALL CLASSis, tonn and country,

good wages
Mrs. AA OODTV 62 Post Office chambers,

Iii A Pittsticot. opp QPO

Al (he 1
inner an

1
Settler Labour Exchongo -Mar

Couple man farm li ind wife gen , no enctim ,

£104 pa Prot Dab/ lid, 2j/ 2 Lads able milk,

15/
Crol and Gen c tri 15/ 4 7 Kent st Sid

AT billi LI S 51 o3 ELIZABETH STRFLT- Cell,
for first class hotel must be sober, i diable wo

man goo I nu., refs nee ilso Y outh under 21 as

House P Maid, prlv fam good pla<

* AAOMAN dil F an 1 2nd city £5/./ Mt mihi
-TV ni ! Hriillci.naid 2a/ each II ni

1
assist bar

_-/ Linen Alald usst li keeper, 22/0 General stn no

baking, '0/ IA oman Cook 21/ Al pikers, 100 Ellz st

A YOUNG GIRL, as Housemaid AVaitres«, wanted
-£X Apply

LABRADOR,
217 Macquarie street

A
COMPETÍ Ni HOUSEMAID I AUNDKLSa small

family, reference
Mrs HUGHL9,

_Cartl ona Darling Point road Darling Point

Al Altss I EC S -Ml Vlctonast top IA lilian! st

Dulimjiurst -COOK LAUNDRESS also Good

COOK, for pninte house. Darlinghurst, 25/
~_.l 601 AAi Ham street_

AjT AUSS I AY ARD S, »0 El I/ABF-HSTREET
M C , £117, bachelors AA ifo cook laundress Uua

bon 1 gardener references, excellent station House

man AA liter, °0/, suburbs, Centleman a pniate home

AAorliug Housekeeper, 20/, widoiur, ctry , good home

AT Mrs McKEN7_J_ S 44 Castlereagh st, opp Hotel

Aiietnlii - Man Cook, 40/, Manly, AA'oman Cnok,

25/, hotel and institution pinn cooking AA oman, with

a child for Douglas Park, lo/, easy place,
Northcin

Line, 30/ superior »oung Person, foi 1 otel, nilling to

assist hai 20/ clt» prime fmlly lclnblc Person,

for Natioml Park _0/, no coolimt hP Maid, 18/, «

adults Married Couple, as Cook Baker an.) 11 maid

Lmndress II P Moid kent 2 I neilds, for Moss Vale,

10/ and 30/ pninte family

OS HUNT! H SlltLl T

_...ARR1ID COUPIL flin 2 AA ELLINGTON, £100

I AN TUA AlAN C1 UB LNP1 RILNC1 RI I S 2"s

.101 SFM AN AVA1TER PIUAATL SUBURBS »Oä

HU« L AA Al TRI SSI S nil Rooms MOUNTAINS, 10s

HI Al) HOUSIMAID comml lmtcl COUNTRY 20B

AAA11RFC3 comml hotel AAI STI RN LIM-, litiOd

NURSLRA GOAERNESS Sin"leton
£4o, 8

Çhil
Iren

HOUSLMAIDAAAITRLSS TourlaU Hotel NOAAItA, 20s

Cooks and Laundresses CLNERALS hotels 20s_

A~T~HY AN 3 AGI NCA ( Phone, City 3001)

A 101 CASTLEREAGH STRLUl.

MAN COOK 30/ K11CHLNMAN. 20/
,.,,,".

LSLIL1 M AN, 20/ and I ccp stn tor bush stock nk

USULL 1 AD lo/ and keep for diiry
firm, gd louie

JAP or OHINLSt LAUNU1.AMAN JO/, keep, ¡utel

AAUMAN COOKS, £», 30/. LAUNDRESS, 20/

AAOMAN COOK, 30/ hotel n ar Svdney, c,ood place

. O GILL" 18/ aid "«/, E-imc place. Katoomba

AA Al Titi SSI s 17/0 JIOUSLMA1D 18/ all fares nald

»LAIJI. and CO , l8 1 liz st -A\td , (.cn ,
lltl

,
subs ,

">

j\i_Lseful lit! -Ss ( col, B H Tari»_
IARAIAIDS 1 public

bar must be loung, good
> references Smithy and Bectham 00 Hiz st, city

.ARAIAID -Smart young, attractnc lady wanted,
» cxn unnec After 2 p in

.
AA me Dar 0 Pitt st

ARMAID wanted Rooscielt Hotel, Elizabeth anl

Campbell ats cit>_
...

_ _ _ _

\Aoman

,P "Queensland Hotel IT

BTtTliANl
S AGLNCY 03 FII'ABET II SI CITA

-

Al A Mill D COUPLI £101 rtution N AA Line

AAOMLN COOKS £2 Jas 30 2is \B wanted)
HOUS MAIDS £1 18s Od, 1 s Od li M AAtr 18s 0d

1 1 s 01 All first country hotels All fares poid

"SOOK Genual lor Moss Anl 3 adults, help gue

OOMI" young General iblc cook no washing small

ium_,_rels_Miss AA est 110 Barcom a»
__DJ_ur_t

GOA1P1TIN1
General" 3 adults Airs Lire, 1°0

_j-it George s crescent Prummo» ne_

OOMPIT1NT
Cook Cencrnl Apply _2 AVolesley rd,

Point Piper Tel 1 dgcclllT 7)1_
Mrs

COOK
G1 NI RAL 25s hotel western suburbs All's

AA li TON 1 C istlercagh street, sixth floor (tal e

lilt), near llimtfi street
__

OOAIP
ANTON GOA ERNIES for 2 girls age 117

lime! ni isle cs tntinl for Fiji Apply 1 to 3

_TI irs li» Fistb ir. Mi'lel st Bond
_

GAPAHL1
C1 NER AL SI HA ANT wanted -rood cook

mg and laundi»
j

cr refs family two A,a"i_
03 Darling Point r vid

_Tom 10 to 1

c APABL1 Gencnl Servant wintcd good cook and

l-undiess per.onal
refs finuly of 2 Alages,
BLR ACHAIL

_("I Darling Point road

COOK
L DRESS required 2 in ftrmlj, nurre

I opt
wages "0s references also House Parlourmaid,

wiges 18s, nfc renee for cottage Bondi Beach Apply
Bl ITO^T FOSTFI Room

85, Metropole.
Between 10 md 12_

OOAIPETENT
COOK LAUNDRESS, at once, 3 adults,

personal refei onces

Appl» 10 to 12 o clock

Teleihone, 1160 North Sydney
Airs C STATHAM,

EIo ri Claud aicnne Ncutial Boy

18/ int 1" 1. Cook and H anti P , small fan.
LUlcvua Hill, 20/ and 18/, Cools town and ctry

,
omi

many C nn 1 Lo. L tires is In loor _nd duly Nuise 1
bab», Monly, lo/ Ii md N wnn

,
16, H and P , % in

fain Inicrcll £1 Dom Help , £1 no 1 work many
otbrrs Alias 1 owe I on 1

Bk cb Alkt st, op Geo Uti

DOMLST1C
HELP «all duties eisy house c1 ferry

si f n aclcod 33. Raglan st_Tel '38 Mbstimi

"""..- _ II ,

Porter st, AAaverloi

EMTIl
HOL*I MAID for fir t elim stn , New Ing

dist no co chug p ii aid kept own room meet

between 11 a m and 1» At SH HUNGERFORD
Co Ai-rtet'trcet (o e-r Cohens Tailor)_

DAIRY
HANDS (2), seme place \ line, _3 10s

c eh
i month faiei* paid

YOUTH dalrv farm N line 15s LAD, 12s Od
CROOM to milk oi d kill 2ft, N west line
LAD for gen work, sheep station l"s Od south
COOK and BAE1.R hoi cstcid AAest line 30s
GIN US! FUL M AN ncrr Sydne» las mt 10
M COUPLI, both in dilrv, j.90 fires paid
M COUPLE, Ri» -r r i man cook no biking, wife

h main only £111
AVOA1AN COOK no b.kinp 25s, station, also hoteli

S Coast all A\ est 2. ei

II AND P MAID cool climate
south, 20s, also for

Alo ntmis l"s Od
COOK md I DRESS (2) AA and N west 30. each

Tel City l8 1_SI^I_______J_____LJ_±!i_lhet____._

EAPLovrns
LAPOun OFHCL no PHILI II -<r

Rlbblt Ganger 2"s Od Station Hi idy Man .is

Han 1 builtl st ickt. use 1 to machinery
2 Aïcu milk kill groom 2as
Gar loner and Lseful elderh man, suburbs 30»
laid n°ed to station work 15s

rMNN 103 C reat,'i-5t
- Gencrils Co ik I dress exp

_.1
'

o e loi «_I irni Lid AA litres 8-3S

FRITH
s HFl I ABLF AGFNCA 2o Fllr st Ph-.«,

COOK, AAonan hotel £2 I'll, 23/ COOK
AA oman ho-ol Nor h"rn Riven 11/ COOK f AUND

R1>S lindfield,
Grue-ell1 AAinlsor Cumnock In

vrrell McrfTwa I Al ND'ir«S A\p«tern line 25/ to

80/ H MAID 1 Al NDK" S" rile, "0/ GARD1 NPR and

ls"Irt 17/(1 HOTE! I SFI Ul S uider 21 YOUNG

UOTFL rORTFR, lo/, HOTFI KITCHFN BOY, la

nit t»0 lot.nt- S ew.rds, AA AITRESS, citv hotel, 20/

H » AA AITRESI 20/_

GE
32 Pitt st Circular (.11

ÍIKL unite I to look after 1 clulJ wage, los Ap
7

pi» S_0 ford it I'rd linçton_
I'NER ALS (3) 20«, 25S Ht Nids (2), If« l"s 6d
r l«cfi|s othc « at once I ian_10? Castlirca.h st

1 OOD Gen su ill adult fam p stoic before 1
r c Hire! A ille AA itntnii t Cintel bury_.
I ¡BL i ante

I Osterley, A murner »t, Afanly

lo
motber sbelp Mlss_0 lpliant^_fl_11 nilen Court

ARDENEn, xcgetnbicä, flowers, poultry. AVjrallth,
Avoca st. Rand » ick.

SERVANTS WANTED.

ÖENEltAL
tor countr}, 6tn_l fiiuill), no washing. 1

.Yppiv at office No. 22, Queensland Offices, Bridge

siite-l, S}dney_ No lees._1
/fl ENERAL wanted "(light), wages 10s. Apply after

"Vi io o.e. ¡¿tar Hotel, Bourlte-street,
Last b)dney. v;

Take Willia'm.sticet tram, Domain side- -

.<_

01
UtL Wanten*, about IS tir

2J, for Light Genera', gd. \

,

r
wage» lor good girl. Apply aftci lp

o clock,
¡

7U Derwent-stfcett' Ole*!)!!, Point.
'

.__- .'.",.i
-

on ,nl" iron. On;

Palser-street,
.

ivooiw.,'

I*prbÚSEÍLAÍD-A\\AITÍ_;SS"_yí-antéd,
good' wu'ges.v,'l

?--

slum, \*ictori>parade, Munly.
f ¿¡Tel.,

.231
M

Ujs üUSLalAlD.-AVu'ntid,'for country sáibide "Bl

-LLtliiS Lst-ubllshuent,, £1 week. .-Apply 1IL
? ? el,,ii uiuuua'.ii «"ii, «.J ,,ut».

I*. HALLORAN. 82 Pitl-stleet. Svdnr.
_

HOUSLlifctal-_
(AV.), 2 gentu., -älii;

»in.. ! «'? 1"».

Uko bread, 20s, int. 3 p.m.;
W. WWl'U., W. L. (1

udults), 30s; LEURA, HOME. ! General, np dry

I MlllULll and DHL, X. Day, 20c, 1rs dd;
CL.N. HEU ,

,S. lipa. ¿Us (3 adult«). Mis. Tie\or-J*ui|e",__
Moore-st.

HñTMÁ'ÑN'S
PAST OK ALIS!-S'

AtiCS,r,V
01 lJL,I_..bT. TEL., CITY 4041., ES1 AB. 30 Ajltb.

i' MA1U11ED COUPLE, man cook and baker, wile »vjiit

Í liig-bousel-ceper, £104,-- >». L. Inter, gent. 10 - ni.

STATION HAND, 22/0, milk, kill, veg. gulden, inter g.

DAIRY HAND, 20/, BEGA. MAN COOK, 30/, SUJ.

MAID»' DEPARTMENT.
COOK-L'DRESS, MAITLAND, small fani., inter. 10.

li'MAID-L'DIILsS, *_/, Stn., N.L.; COOK, SO./, AV.L.

. WAITRESS, 20/; ll'MAID, 20/; ll'MAID AVlKLSs, 111/.

H'lvfcEFElt, 20/,
ne obj. child, »\.L. Mili: arid Oth.,

_. £_0,- private re»idence, CASINO, good homy. "

R~OUSEl»_EPER
lor largo 'loinist Uoaiíl/ng-houbc",

"

Mountains, lo/, must, bo experienced,-and of good

adurcss, about 35 pref.
COOKS (Women) for good Country . Hotels; .

onei at

Manilla, 40/, kitchen help kept; 2 other» for, plain

Countrj llolcls, one table, ivUgcs 25/ e-icll, Abei

deen and Bathurst
' -'.-"-.

IIOLSEMAID-AVA1T1IESS for Mountain resort, first

clasj »luce, lil, must leave on Saturday.

TEMPORARY COOK' (woman) for (irst-elass Station

Homestead, 4 weeks' «igagement, 27/0 per wee!.,

and return fares.
*

.'}

" AA'AlTER-or AVAITRESS for Tourists' Resort. Mulgoa,

SO/,s 8 months' engagement, fares both woys.
-

MARRIED COUPLE for rtiitign, Cooiainimdia
district,

£104.'and relin-n fares, for Û months engagi;

ihent -man-PS
C-Ii,ikei, wife as. L.-H.-Maid. PRL

VIOUS STATION EXPERIENCE NECESSARA

«r^ W*ÏÏSS___,.-_.
r7\rTY~ïll_'p. or General wanted, 3 adults,

cottage.

_

00 JYblsM_f;__Mtem__ 'PhoneyJO, .._ _'_

LTUNDÍIESS,
20/, hotel,

near S)iinc.y, -cool chínale.

t_Apply Î-.1 i I.V. Ryan* and Co.'.-lO Castlcl-cash-st. ._

L

VE.NLHAL wanted, fares paid," 20 min. trouT Quay,
,

r Uno Cove ferry, 'phone., ,Uuntcr'» Hill _J.
,

Kt*t.!,if.- - y '

KIALLA-,-
,"

,

-

Falser-street, AV'oolwJch.
* " "

"._«..

"Board

AUNDHhSS-llousiiinnlil,
ur fconci,.l, vv,m,ed. Mis

I r\.r.~
* ir»n >ln" 'Trier«,

_Cap».' Koiojla^'Edrrecliff-rd. _ Apply __ to_3.'_

AUNDRi'^-sWttiitcd, Shirt". "ochini " Hnmilton
1

. Strani, Laundry, .Blue's Point-id,N-Nortli Sydney,

LAUNDRY,"-^-First-class
Mau,-for washhouse. Henry's

? Steam* Laundry, Bay-st, uear Grace *Bios,>

L

LAUNDRY'.-AV'tdL,
Girl, for-poek.-rro., neat-vviltcr;

-y|«o' Starch Ironer. N.S.'S." Ldry., Mouhl-st, N.3,

LAUNDRY.-Wtd.,
Forders, llis; Calender Girls, 1

_Od; llangcrouts. McVicar'rJ Mund., -Rushcntter B.

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
all-round Ironer, at once, OÍ

day, constant. PARIS LAUNDRY, 00. Reservoir

stieet, Surry Hills,

AUNDRY.-Wanted, Man, to drlvo laundry waggon

wages 62s dd; must have previous exp.
Mcvicai's

Steam Laundry, McLnchlan-avenue, Rusheutter B.i"
L

10th inst., to relieve for 0-ivecks; 4 udults in fani.;

washing sent out. \Vage3 14s. Personal 'references.

_Bonnington, 41 The Boulei-ard, Lewisham..

ADY HELP wanted, three In family, adults,
all

L duties, no w ashing.
Mrs. R. D. MCMASTER,

Woodside, Coulbnrn.

LAUNDRY.-SHIRT
MACHINIST WANTED. ,

CLEA'ELAND SHIRT FACTORY,
,

Cleveland-avenue,

_Near corner Crown and Cleveland streets.

MAN, accustomed removing .-"trocs, building site.

0 o'clock, P.O., Fi.e Dock.

MARRIED Couple, fam. 2, AVelllngton; Houseman

_AVoitci, wife O.-L', £100,_lbracl«, OSJIunci;bt

MAN, for Poultry Farm, plain home, pocket-money
After 11 ii.iii., Jeff's, GO

North-st, Leichhardt.

HUT COOK and BAKERS (2), 23/, 25/.
BOUNDARY' RIDER, 20/; STATION HAND, 20/.

_

MA'ERS' AGENCY, 35 ELIZABETH-STREET.

MARRIED COUPLE, man station" band, ndc,~ote.,
wife cook-general, 4 in family, £100, N.L. ; £101.

N.W.L ; M. Couple, man, garden, milk cow, wife cook,
£101, 2d section, citv

; Gardener, £60, nr. Goulburn;
Stltion Useful, milk, ride, etc., 20s, nr. Dlll/io; Cook
Geneial, child not objected, 3 in famil}, 2,r,s, W.L.;

Cook (pliin), 20s, school. Id seeilon, citv; lions.
Parlour Maid, ISs, Mts. ; 17s, N.L.

.

JII«s AVILTON,. 4 Cbstlereagh-Blreel, Olli floor (take

lift), near Iluiyter-streot._

M. COUPLE, man cook, wife h'mald, stn., N. 1

£117, int. 2 o'c; M.C., wife e-k.-l'diess, mall house-
man, 2 ads., £100, stn., AVc-Utngton; Girvlen, croom,

usof., Mtr.s and sub«., 20s, mt. 10 o'c; H'liian-Woitir,
S. Coast, 20s; Gen. Help, abo H'nld. W'tress-, S. Coast,
int. 10 o'c-., Woman Ck«., 25s Bingara, 25s A'oung, 25s

Camden, kit'nuud kept; others; Ck,-L'dress, 30s Molong,
20s subs.; 11. P. Mds" 20s stn., 17s anti 10s subs.; H'tnd.
AV'IrcbS, Ids; Ck.-Gcns., 20s; L'dross, dally, iii, fares,
refs. ; others M'Clneky, Fed. Prot. ln«t, 70 Huntcr-st.

fortahle home. Mrs. CHAS. A". AUTT, Lochiel,

Shirley-road (lower end), AVollstonecraft.

Phone, N.S. 1709.

LAND NURSES for INFANTS. £52, VICTORIA,

delicate infant, £52; St. KILDA, £52; MANLY
and MOUNTAINS. INFANT, 5 weeks old, £52,

STATION. PROBATIONERS. INVALID NURSES.

MIfs ROFE, Colonial Bank-chambers, 1115 Pitt-stieet,

"pcriNED NURSECIRL wanted, splendid homo, good
-Liu wages. Apply Mrs. SANDS, Millbrook, Foi ter

street. Waverley; or apply by letter._
OS Cook and Laundress,

in fainiU', wagen 253. Apply, with references,

before 1 o'clock. Airs. It. C. LETHBRIDGE, Dunheved,
Preston-avenue. Double Bay._

T»ESPECTABLE
GENERAL wanted, for South Coast

"f 'tourist resort, for 2 months, aftctwurdg in

Eubutbin recldi'iicc.

Apply b*weeu 11.80 and 3.30,
AV1LLIAM WHITE, Baker,

*

_Redfern,

EABBITER,
23s, keep, 5s bonus week, station

FARM HANDS, milk, useful, 25s, 22s Od, 20s.

GARDENER, milk I cow, £1, counliy;
STATION

HANI!, £1; HUT COOK, "a, station.

GARDENLRS, 25s, keep, country. Interview 11 sharp.

_SIMMONDS, 1S3 Castlereagh-strect._

CJMART ll'MAID, assist bar, 23s, city exper., man

?J
Cook, country, 23/, Flett'a, 02 EUzabcth-st._

SMART GENERAL, references"; wages 20/; good
hollis; good home. It. S. IL, Herald.

SERVANTwanted, all duties, 2 odults, Eood place, tc

fer'e Mrs. Harris. Melrose, Paciflc-sl, AVatson's 11.

xpenenccd IIOUSEM VN-WAITER,
Craignan, lio-ycr-st, Manly. . Tel.. 445._

" .-,,..
-- -. (Armidale) , Doctor's

House'uld, Aoung COOK._or_C.L., T., 1527 Mos.

WANTED, experienced Kitchenmald. Apply with
j-efs., ^5t_Ijaii_ Golf_C]ub, Kensington.

_

WAN1ED,
Cook«, GensL, II.P.""Mnids, Kit. iEHdi,

Plenty A'qcnncies. Sec Blake, 71, 0\ford-st.

Mu nilla, 107 Raglan-st, Mosman.

I.M__-1J. «I fiUUU JUllIlü Ul-.'lal.."., ll.UM L-l! I

Applyj;iie True Briton Hotel, Lli.^beth-st.^
TX^ANTIíh. j~oung CKXKRAL. or

L;u]y~IIplp*. (J Mus
\* grave-si, Mosman._

YX7AXTED ¡it onen, Houscmiin-Waitcr. Apply 10
Koi'kwall-grCTccnr. l'ûtts Point,'_____

ANTIC]*, Unart Waitress; btart nt
onro; good

ages. Kosher C-'-V. iOñ
Cabtlerea^iVst.

<W

prk._25_ Foveillix-st, eily.
_

ANTED, AA'AÎTRESS, at oure. Mrs." Uri
Culwulla. Mann's-a»-., Neutral Bay. 'P., UM N.S.

WANTLD,
smart .omi«: Lady us l.teiul Help, 20/,Ii»e in. Stew-art, A'entura. 14 Spit-rd. Mosman

w

W.

J. Borley. AA'lntc.st. Lt-lclihardt.

p.m.. 03 l_.''stóne-rtl. Mvllc.

Apply" A\'. I

w
w

WÎ
W'ib

w
w

.ANTED, unurt AVAITRESS, 20/. Apply AValker's

W-Ï;

W

'ANTED, good Housemaid-AA'aitress. Albert Holel,
"urong and Stanley sts,_Hyde_Park._

ANTED, yng. Girl, to assist gen. hou-eivork, holi
ngs. given. Dalmeny, SUnmorc-rd,. St'iaore

ANTED, mid.-aged li'oman as General, -private
family, good home, HO Bclgraic-st, Manly. Reis.

?ANTED, General Help, nioriii.ig.

pa.t 7 till 11._110 -Alucie,

.ANTED, a KITCHEN M
cooking. B.iock, 21 Cl.nllis-aiu.ue

table. Viola, 21«

iron

ur.t.

ANTED," good GENERAL, all household
duties,

_Kable poison. 110 Filzroyst, Moore Pk.

ANTED, clean GIRL"; assist
generally. Mr«.. Harri

""?3 Crown-t, upp. Dcvonshiie-st.

W^_.___
WANTED, GENERAL, Ufsist table, no

washing, ir.i

ing, or cooking. 73 A'ictona-st, Darllnghun

VV',oN7

w-f"
J-/. Mrs. Henil. Mc.-ick, Burlingtun-rd, H'biufi

%

/.AlTllEiS, night, cap., £1/1/; also Day Fanny.' muid..
_

Loosen's
Cufc, 01 Castlercagh-st._

ANTED. Man and 'nfc, toke charge Poultry _r_i

1. city, iniist understand farm. T.. flints.. 5

Apply Caretaker,

W
\\;

yr
W4*

OMAN, young, good laundress, 1 day ironing ivk.,"r,. Frater.
Buckhurrt-ave, Point. Piner.

NTED, a General, 2 adult«, g,i_ stove.
Mlsj

I^V.A.NTED, Sn-art AA'aitrtss. SO'Kmg-st, city. No

Triton. Hclmorc-r.l, Coogee (tram Byron-rt).
X^7-ANTEI>, Cook, Apply Arg) le, J2

Carabelfa^t.VV Kiiiibiili Point.________TTVTAN'TED, young Girl, os-lsi conking and h'svork.i > After 10. Culwulla, AA'alkcr and Berri- sts, N'.
Syd.

YVANTED. a BARM.KlD, for. public bar; nl/o T.o'use>> ii-dil. Palace Hotel. Ceoigi'-st, IIa.»-ni,irkct.
t

BOA', used to milkcart »vc
V V iml keen. ?'. Brownlee. AA'hltc-jit.

I.eichliardt"._

WD., small, rcspt. General, gd. pi. cook, no lTlrv.

Apply IO a.m., Duke, cf Manchester Hotel, AA'ni.-st.

VX7AÑTED, '¿¡mart General.'. Apply Sunderland Hotel,t A ¡'..rrii-st. pyrmont.
._

V\TANTED, Competent General, for
small-adult.* »

refs^ AA'obroonga. Johnston-st. Annnid-lcy
V^/TÜ., Man., kitchen, useful, -wages Tea ivk. Mr»,
i

»
>-.an-iit-l", Bomera, end-Maclcay-st, Pott's'ToInU

SERVANTS WANTED.

Vi

J ANTED, four smart MEV, lor Infantr) Contccn.

r liverpool 0 or. S)dncy Cake Co) , l.ciising.ji.

7AMLÜ, a Woman tor llousewor!., lew houi» m

K the morning Apply 10O Campbell bt, huiry Hills.

MINTED, Mother» Help,
14 10, inu_ be T,n"ht, ,

'

Jond ofjdiildien_Ap Mavis,
Market st, Randwick.

~-
_

/ANTED, LighYGEJ.1 RAL or HELP Appl), utter
'

?»._.

r_IO o clod ,.Rosdale, billilli st. Marrickville *"""_. ^~

/ANTED, Light General, in cottage, sleep liuue
'*'

< pref Biockwcll, Fothuiugham st, 1 unióte -1 ~

.rvMLD, iel yng Wollun, us lifcbt Gin,, g ¡,to»c,

"

-j
T no children, no \v_hing__lij _,eorge £t,_Rçdfci_n.

.?
-*

¡TANTl-D,
Cen, ad fain, light »tasbing, g stove.

""''.

J Apply Iveinlwottb. 01 trbklijc»i)lc rd, _isk_Ilk.

7AM1-D, Gin, to assist liousevvoik, principally
"' c

i mm Ming, bedroom», etc Westella, 71A, D nurst rd. ,*f

TAN II D, GIUL to as«lst with houscwors Ä61 ~>^r'

1

Lbzabeth st, cit)_ _

'"

y"*"*

'/ANTLD exp Plain Cook, £l pyy,"~liélp kept!
1

^.-.'v

1 lizaneth st near (

levelapil t

TvMID, Help household dune Appl) lhuï«chiy
. '*

I uale» llungei Alilitir) reis. Ncut B

J IMLO, conipt General, Mrs Buchanan, Monteicy,
Burwood road Burwood, opp Ireland s Hotel.

ANTLD a }oung Mm for Poultry tarni, able to

milk and drue Appl) 374 Sussex st, Sydney_
'AMLD, Help, bmall adult family, cottafcc, bletp

home 1 Bon Accord avenue, Wavcrle)

w
W
,#_ _

"fT"7ANlLD, )ouri¿ Light GLNLRAL7 groud wages, gal
»

y
stove Appl) Glenhurst, Orange bt, olt Darloy

rd. Randwick Iel , Randwick 3)4 Little Coogee train

WAU RESS, LI, tlrst class city hotel, room to self;

also countiy hotel c1 1 xpeiieiice ncceasuiy.

Apply early 1 LOOP, l8 llizabeth street_

WANTED,
H P MAID, or Girl assist housework, few

"

Pa)irg guess, good wages Mrs . Choiuxl,

W iild}knowe Military id. Mosman Tel ,
Alosni in 11

WVAinD,
cun pt )oluu. Gelid ii lu iiu-hing, J

adults
per«

iel Mrs SOMMERALLLt, Lilya,
tineen stu et ,Wor>11alui_
WANli-ü i cjpille GIRL snull pu»

ile
hosp.ul,

NOIUTI b\ü\I Y )io Mishiife e.c pt id

VifANTED, for Blue Mountains, light Central, »li

APPly_C ___A _CÜ1IL.N,
40, huit sliul"! ») lue)

_

TyiNILD, tmart BOY, for""111111» cart Appl) Mun

>»
Ufcçr, lill hil rOOD and ILL CO, 11D,

Chutswoo l_l)ipot.

¡w ANTLD Woman a«. Genenl, lic,ht place, adult

family (4) Appl) Thunda) 01 i uria),
aitei 1,2

Astoh».,, Grosvenor ere cent, humour Hill_
"|T7ANrLD, a tellable )ouug MAN good null er, (or

'>» vird G Al AM 1(111, Rosedale Dall»,
Balmorii

uv ernie Rosedale, ne ir C unpsie_

i\i'ANlLI>, I ight yoting General,
no washing or

» » cooling, Mau at once, 10s SI Phillip street,

eil) Sleep in or cut_*_
\VWAN1LD, lOllipt General v .ishllli; olHlolial, gopd

» » wafces, lib outings Ormshuik, AVallace street,

¡Burwood__"1 ,_7d2_ llurwood _,_

\\l ANTED, Genenl Cleaner, mus» have personal
ire

VV fen-nee, »i da)S per neck, »ages £2/8/
"

Apply
ol Thompson strcet,_Darliughuist Heights_

V"\7ANTED, useful cldcrlv MAN, about house, pen".

J » sioner prcfured# Good home, small »vates 20

Helby street, Enmore^ near Nc»vto»»n Bridge_

WAMLD, vg ClliL,
ihout 10, to assist 111 house,

another kept small adult 1 nu Tel ,
00a Peter*

sha.ni Catroolattu, Woodbury st, Dulwich Hill

\\/ANlLD, a }oung COOK and LAUNDRESS, ssuah

' »

mg done

Apply Mrs HOME,
Blci helm, tjueeii--treet, Burwood,

WAN ILD for Buirding boute, mountains, Cook,

Iuundie«s, and llousem lid A\ altress Apply be-

tween 10 to 11 1111 this da)
Hie Copi Defence Asao

chtlon.
Martin chambers, 0 Aloorc street, S)du»y

WANTED,A WORKING IIOUSFhTEPl-n, REFERENCES.
40 MACLUA Sri»_l.

POTT» POINT

w AN11D. Young COOK LAUNDULSt, personal rel-

eí enccs Appl) Thursday morning
Abs CLUBBI , 1 llcrsUc,

fu Ü-rlinghur»t road. Darlinghurst

WANTFD,
caprblo

General or voung Cook anl

Liundrt's, lor Killaia North Shore line, »vagea

l-l week, bluoll f im
,

other help kept
Mrs Howland

son, Montana, Harbour «t, Mosjmn _Iel lo2 llos.

WAMEU, voung^AAOAIAN, -is IiorTer Apply
POULE AU S LIA.'ITLD,

102 104 Albion street,

_
_Snri.y Hills

WANiri)
a "other, «with iibOtul child o»ir 1«

)cursi us t DOE, no biking or luicidn,
neal GOUL

BlRv, 110 coach bimll adult faiuil) Miss HIINGFU

1 ORD Of, Maihct btieit (uve- Cohen s, Iailpr)_

WUinrsSES-2
evc-ricnecd GIRIJS, £1 per vvk.

Sleep in ur out
GRAND PAC1HG.

_ _ _

Coogee

vT'lT'AMI D 11 compétent (encrai, no washing, housc

» ' maid kept. Apply nftci 10 11 1»

M11 K1 El I Gladsniiiir,

Llanriar btrei t, Bondi function ,

WANn-D,
GLMIIAL to relieve for i weeks from

2"rd December, small family, no washing, £1

per week Apply mornings
IK) Elizabeth Bay road References

WANIEU, VOUIK l OOK LAUNDhhöS, two adults.

Apply alter lu um,
LLV AUYNOA,

Darlmir Point road

WANllJj»go
South Coast, not later Monday, House

muid Wuitrcss ilso General ond Puntiymaid good

\,agfs fo- same ho_. Appl» LLLMOOS, Te AAhare,
*

Rillusuite Ivog-irih

XAfANTLD, MAN, 101 )ard work, good mclkcr.

\\ ' JONES,
Tolly Point,

Tel, \8 1115_North S)dney.

\\>n\iH) G1 NI RAI, little washing, plain cook«

*
' lug no bedrooms, nurnerv hous-maid 1 ept

refer«

tncej, £1 per v eel MARI FY 05 AA') combe road,

Neutial Buy Telephone, North Sydney _42._
ANTED, 1111 eipeueneed Lady Help, adult family

.

W^ (4) Apply
Mm IONG, Gilston,

comer Phillip aiid_sprtisson
slicets. Neutral Bay. n

W ANTLD a Al AN as GVM-RAL USEl UL ',.

Mi and Mrs AR111UR J LIDDAr, x

Tcaelicr» of Dancing I

Feindilc, 44 Ovford btreet, AVoollahri

TTTANILD, a MAN to work in garden und generally

*> useful elderly prcfcircd, ut private house, Wool-

lahra comfortable home etc Stuc references und

vi iges letplired, j» Iv ,
Herald Olflce_

WANTTD,
ASSISTAN'l GARDLNEK, and generally

useful Perscnal referentes Applv after 5

i'clock lo GEOFl REY E I AIRFAX,
Elaine,

New South Head road Double Pay

w ANTED,-young GENTLEAVOMAN', as Lady lleip.

Companion, housework, _e»vlng for I little girl 9

»cars, £40.
Mr«. D'ARCY BUCKHELL,

Shantalla.
.' . A'u-s.

W1AITEE-sS.-AA'c require a «nuit, rcspccub'c MID-

DAY AA'AITRESS for our Tea-room. Only quiet,

willing girls, need apply. i.

'

Apply 0.30.

Manager,, McCATHlTS, LTD.,

_. _"_Pitt-street.
kTTANTED, COOKS, MALE and FEMALE, HOTELB.

VV HOUSEMAIDS, LAUNDRF.SSES, £1. stn., ctry.

GENERALS, SUBURBSmid COUNTRY. FARES,PAID.
OT1LERS, ALI, TRADIÎS. SEE US TO-DAY. APPLK

-COMMONAA'EALTH EXCHANGE,
COO CULAVULLA-CHAMHERS (2nd FLOOR),

J37^AS__^E1___.__211_-___HECT.J»1EA1¿1^

YOUNOAA'ouinn Gcu., housework, no wash, or iron..

8 till 3. 12s- M". Webb, 231 Luerpool-st. D ¡ist.

Y NO.-Woman, assist-with house»vork, do plainc-ook

ing. liberal entintr». B4 Drayton-st. Leichhardt.

OUNG Girl Help, sleep home piel.,
small family

Kaiapoi, cor. Park and Eveline »Is. Campsie.

r\r0U\O GIRL1 just l_ft"«rhool preferred, to tnlr.d

J. children, good home and »»ages. Apply 10 Hoddy

rt, Paddington, near AVhlte City._
VOllNG 1LAN or AOUTJ1, mille, groom, etc., 207,

J- station, near Dubbo; YOUTH, generally lawful.

farm, poultry, 10«, Hawkesbury. Süss AV1LTON, 4

Castlereairh-street.
Olli Floor, lake lift. nr. lluntcr-at.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

_Barman and Barmaid. AVrite A. II., O.P.O., Syd.

AAA'AITIN'O
"Engagements, competent housekeepers.,

C'aietakers, L .Helps, htanton. Howe, 13<l Pitt-st.

A HANDY Geneial Useful Man, bouse, gardener.
con., or da.work-, C'taker. icf. I'-lnlo. Herald Br.'

A A OUNG Man wants outdoor employment; cam

mill.. Outdoor. Herald, Kini:-^-._

A CAPABLE and energetic Man seek» an opening.

Energy. Herald._>

A Cn VE vug. Woman disengaged Mon., Wed., Thurn.,
Watfilriit. CWnlng. Montrose, P.O.,. Leichhardt.

A T GliEGti'S. 72 Enmore-rd.-Wtp.,-(tist-clßAB Wait

suit hotel, restaurant, city. Open, til If rid.

A

T Miss OLIPHANT'S, o Linden-court-All claasff. r" .

of henanto awaiting engagement TtL. City 2_3T .

>;

N Experienced Barmaid seek« Position, city
or

,_

.

>.i

'

suburlw. M.B.'. Haymarket P.p._i
'"

.»*

RESP. Man, age 20,. rcq. Position,
Useful Gar-' }-'S"

dener n ilk, well, ree. Honest. Herald Branch..,. .
'

T BARDSLEY'S, 120 Pitt-nL-Walting, all kind,' '.-7,,

of lint-class Labour._City 0319.
" ~

A RELIABLE Indoor Man, groom, drive, cook, wanbi ,

i-i_En
' -

-

.

.

Aw*
Einplo. ment, fb-t-elas- reis.

,j_740,
Herald.

"

ITING lingagemcnt,
Hotel

Useful, under _T; ;
ho Bannen, Bai maids, Cooks, Kitclienmcn,
AVaiter, Uti Genor.il». Tel.. 1701 City.

A REFINED GIRL wants POSITION as Lady Helft
'.*-'

or Housekeeper, pere, reference. .Apply personally.
'

ur by letter, Ü. T.. 150 Deionshire-at, S.U. _""
-."A-1

A ItESP. Young Man seeks J-mplo.mcnt as Handy."*"' _.
c"X ii_in, Painter, porter, Hotel, Boots, Night Porter,,,

"

,

ir a Sit, any capacity. II. J. B.. Herald Office.
,

''"?.

BUILDERS.-Man
would like AVork, cleaning nrw

'

_bouHes, North S_ liney. AV'illis, Biu»vii's-Iana, N.S. .,(.

B
B

A' yr.g. AA'oman, place Houscniald-AVaitrcss or Gen.
"2f, Herald Olllcc, Huntei-st, city.

Y coinp. light gen., no washing, adnlt family.
cood ref. Apply Urgent. P.O., Parramatta.

BARMAN, many years' experience, »»eil up cellar ,v"''5"

work.
lUgl_cBt_i__fs_ R.IL,_IJh7niid_^ffJtc._ '*.';

C"
I1EF

(Jai.), "expel. in"high~clnss cuisine, desire».
' "1""

giigement.. Chef, 37 Bcaumont-st. AA'atcrloo.

CLI.AN1NU,
AA'nslilng, Ironing, woman, good rcf«.. -jV.

anv sub. AV'.A., P.O., Gcurgc-st AA'ost._*.
.- _.

COUNTRY
airl wants SIT. as General, adult

family,
'">

?,.

no waihlng. Maggie Stewart, Mundi Junction P.O. i,4

CHEF requires Engagement, 4. .cap« Admiralty .'"

"'

House, highest references, boaiding-houso pre-
. '"""K

ferrcd. AA'.E.B.. 27 AVhaling-rd. Korth Sydney.

ARETAKER'S position, Mother and Daughter, quart- ,
!.

A-' ors and small money, good experience, reference., '. -

Apjily G_J_]TlTIIJJ!_!_j^i^>e_h.strce___^
. >av.

BtrÂÎËSTIC
HI'.LP want«.

s.e"ty light Position, refin.ct '?">.?'?

_family, small »al. Mar)-, 105 B.ircom.av., D'hurat. -
-

;.

T7/_*»P.
Woman wanto Position

General, Hrmaid, hotel".

. "'?

J-1 prlv.: aleep home. M.'D.. 33 Tupper-st, M'ville. ?. ""«?

GARDENER,o\pd. nursery, oichard,
or

priv. work. ..'I'""

?Appl.» a HueK.'l Parkcs-st. iiirribilll. '"\.sr
Willi. ..».II«., ._,..._..__.. -,.. c.-*..i_* .'*-*! _

.G1
ENERAL, excellent rcfeiencet--, seeks Situation.

State wages, G.G.M.. P.O., Erskineville.

GENTT.EAVOM.AMN
»vould give Sen ¡np; or Light H.

woiltret. eomf. Homo, or-gd. Bro. 832
L'paol-it.

HANDY Man »ants Painting, Popcrhanglng, Knlio
lu.ning. etc.. oiyn tool«. .B..T.C. P.O...Pul. Hill.

LIGHT Sit., no children, any kind work, mlddle

«CTd AA'oman. S.M., .OO.Cathedral-st. city.

LIGHT
-GENERAL by «Iderly wowan, per», ref.,'

small w-aee. A.B.. Herald OtTloc. Kin .-.t._"

(Continued on next Page.)
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WAY'S

ABB OPEN

TO-MORROW
(FRIDAY) EVENING,

UNTIL_9.30.
AUB

TggIN0 AWAY F£>n XMAS,
THEN WHAT ABOUT

YOUE UNDERWEAR?
ALWAYS SUCH GOOD VALUE

at

WAY'S.

D-WTY CAMISOLES
_ _ ___

MAKE USETUL XMAS GIFTS.

A largo range to choose from trimmed lace,

embroidery, etc,
PRICES, 2/3, 2/fl, 3/«, 8/11, 4/11.

Irish Hond-crobroldercd, 6/11, 8/1L

DIRECTOIRE KNTCTiERS,
Tussore Silk, 8/11.
Cream or Black Jap. Silk, 7/8.
Cotton Stoekinette. in White, Grey,
Sa«, and Navy. PRICE, 2/3.

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS,
finished at foot with Vin accordéon

flounce and pleated frill. Colour«:

Ivory, Black, Sky. 7/0.
Another tt)lc, with narrow kilted frill,

split nt foot. Colours:
Ivory, Black,

Orey, Brown, Navy. SPECIAL A'ALUE,
7/11-

_

CASHMERE-FINISH SATIN UNDER-

SKIRTS, in Ivory-; guaranteed washing
eotin; also in Black, with Oin accordéon
flounce oi narrow kilted vandyke frill.

.SPECIAL A"ALUE, 14/0.

"WHITE JAPANESE SILK PRINCESS PETTI-

COATS, hemstitched at loot, short

sleeves, finished A'ul. lace neck and

sleeves. SPECIAL A'ALUE, 21/.

HOUSEMAIDS' APRONS.
A big variety, with Fancy Bibs, trimmed

embroidery.
SPECIAL PRICES, 3/8, 3/0, 3/11.

NIGHTDRESSES.
The following three styles are made In

extra Uno Longclolh, und aru unusual
value.

Style 1.-Square neck, yole of fine lace
and embroidery hooding-, front of pin

tucks, a
sleeve, edged lace.

AA'oith 0/11. PRICE, 4/11J.
Stylo 2.-Square neck, yoke of embroi-

dery', lace, bealing, and ribbon to finish

neck, J sleeve, tninmcd embroidery.
Worth 0/11. PRICE, 4/11J.

Style 3-Has A' neck, pi etty yoke of em-

broidery, J sleeve, finished with cull of

embroidery.
Worth 0/11. PRICE, 4/11}.

Ladles' Irish
Ilind-enibroidered Night-

dresses, square neck, joke, and i em-

broidered slecie.
Worth

0/U. PRICE, 7/Í.

Ladles' Fine Madipolam Nightdresses, square
neck, trimmed muslin embroidery, abort

'sleeves, finished cuff of muslin
embroi-

dery*.

Woith
0/6. PRICE, 7/0.

Fine Longcloth Nightdresses, Magyar shape,
trimmed back and front muslin em-

broidery, beoding, arid ribbon, short
ilcçv es

AVorth 0/0. PRICE, 7/0.

LADIES' AMERICAN

BUST BODICES.
A GREAT BOON TO THE WEARER

OF BLOUSES.

Style L^Faatenlng at back with tape to
ertwa and fasten in front, removable
bonea for vvoshing.

PRICE, 2/11Í.
Hame 6hape, with embroidered front,
Sizes, 32 to 42 bust.

PRICE, 4/11.

Sfi.e 2.-Lacing at back, finished neck and
s

srmhole with lace edging. Hooks in
front, and boneless. Sines, 82 to _
I

ust.
'

_
TRICE, S/3.

i>t.»Ir 8-English-made Brnosiert Corset
Bodice, trimmed embroidery, laced at
.jack, hooks in front, well boned. Sizes.
14 to 40 bust,

PRICE, 2/11}.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
PITT STREET, SYDNEY".

?BANISH TEETH TROUBLES
¡FOB t HR1STMAS.

or, rather, let
Spencer

Nolan banish

them, and they »»'ill not retuni,
*

He will do it painlessly and

perfectly, und ut the lowest fees In

ty dney.

i«r( UNCIAL TEETH.

My Two Specialised Sett are dental

triumphs-the Perfect Set at
ONE GUINEA, and my PATENT SUCTION
SET nt Three Guineas. Teeth fitted
In one day if necessary.

7ÎVERY EXTRACTION TAINLES3.

I'/rXLESS GOLD FILLINGS FROM 10/8.

.
SPENCER NOLAN

THE DENTIST.

1S3 LIVERPOOL-STREET, ABOVE AINSWORTH.,
Next to Snow's;

28 OXFORD-STREET, Next to AVinn's, SYDNEY.

, SITUATIONS WANTED.
AN, sober, steady, seeks Sit., any capacity,

ex.

refs., 8 years last employer. X.Y.. Herald Off,_I_ __

MlfATAN,

yng., sober," seeks Employment, as cleaner or

|l__ useful, lsl-olnss refs. Forest, Herald, lyjng-st.
ARR1ED Couple seek Sit., nun barman, wife

cook,
_

or waitress, assist bar. Address O.R.L., Branch.

iTl/TAN,
competent, "lequfrca S1T7, Kitcjicnman, at

JXL once, or llouseinin, Useful. U.S.A.. Herald, Klng-st

M. COUPLE, yng., cvpenenced, good refs., man

li'mon-waitcr, wife rojk, hotel, sit., Bubs. Tel.,
673 City. CAMPBELL, 00 Lllzabctb-bt._

MOTHERand Daughter seek Position, as ITkeeper
und 1I.P. Maid, bot-hclora

prelcrrcd. Advcr
tiser. AV.. Metropole, Lli7abeth-st. Sydney. _

ÍNL'.
~r"

.
""

R1

rvrUIISE and MlbDijEWOM AN, capable girl, good reí.

LLN cíclicos, fond of cliildiuu, excellent needlewoman,
wants, nice Position. 1 oi 2 children. City. 3374.

PASTORALISTS,-!
undertike to clear nnv netted

holding of rabbits, plough cr dig, fumigate, dogs,
etc. Good references. CHID. Herald

Office._
PRACTICAL

DAIRYMAN, married, wants POSI-
TION, Working Manager on dairy farm; highest

I iefs., milking machines, irrigation, and all farm

Itvoik.
'

E. F.,

'_112 Phillip-street. .

¡"DEFINED English Girl would like to act OB Campan

14-*' ion lo Lady going to Eng. Reply 093. Herald.

'."DEFINED GIRL seeks POSITION na HOUSEMAID,
XV ret». Apply Mabie. Cliat3.vood rpst-oHlce.

."DESPECTAIILE AVomen icquirc washing, 3 half days

IXV week. Ill Yulc-bt, Petcr.,honi._
ESP. young woman vvantB AVork by the day.

II., 42 Forhcs-Bt, East Sydney._

SUP. trustworthy per. wnnts'AVork, daily, washing,

iron, cook, clean, Ps day. Dixson, Enmore P.O.

SOBER,
"intelligent Man, middle-aged, octive, want«

joh, look after poultry. Reliable, core 687 Cro»vn-sl

STKO.SG
WOMAN desires wash., char., Os per day

_Personal refs. B4 Merlln-st, _North Sydney._

SUPERIOR
,v». Lady desires little Housework in ex

cbange good Hume. A. AV., Darlinghurst P.O.

ß~
KAM AN, total abs., wishcb Sit., bindy among boats,

cleaner. ,1. Campbell, Sailors' Home, George-st N.

SUPERIOR M.C. want position as Chefs,
Ist-cUss

ssJ country bott'l, able toko charge, best references.

Mrs. STEAVART, Herald OlTlce. King-street.___

SMART
Alarned Couple, disengaged, capable of

managing any business store or icsidcullal cham-

bers, tiptop refs., town or country.

_A.M., 07 Parley-road, Manly.
ANTED bv rellneil »rig. Woman. Poa. «s Lady Help,

mountains preferred. M.M.. P.O.. Randwick.

N1ËD, Work of uny description, between 7 p.u
and 11 p.m. Apply 050, Herald._

lug, inowii...
st. Chatb»»-ooiI.

iW;
ilW.

iVJTANTUD, by capable Woman, AA'nsblng, by day,

¡IVV good reis., open ;i days. 10 1'alincr-lune. off Drkc.-st

It.TTANTED, Position, Il'maid or Light General, in
',»>' |.

I 3 dois. M. S., 00 Hordem-st, Newtown.

"ÏTkTÂ. .ED, bv 2 filends, I'osn. one ns H'nid., and

VV one us W'trcss in hotel. V.7... Tamworth P.O.

WASTED by resp. young Woman, any kind ol

_Day
AVork. __.n., 30__Meaghor-6t._elty._

W~ANTED, by "Young General, Situation in hotel, no

hoarders. E.U., Klng-st Herald Office.

IÍ1Í7ANTKD, Position as Oirmald or Housemaid, »silrt

IVV bar. M.AL, George-st North P.O._
iTTTANTED, AVashlng and Cleaning, by the day. Apply

I VV M. G.. Posl-odicc. Petersham._
tVKrANTED by country Woman AV. H'kecpcr for wi-

ll Vj_i_v_r, cvrnd cook, any sub. 73.1, Hii-ald._
rWTANTËÏ), by respt. young Man, any kind of light
IW AVork,_ nbstalncr, fworthy.

_
RR.G.S., Herald.

TANTED, bv ui.-ago man, in factory or atore, good
.. r "packer in all lines; gd. bookkeeper. Gd. Rcf.

Packer. P.O.. Enmore.
_

?\NTED, by l_dy. mid.-oged, light duties, for eld.

counle, without washing, cott.. gd. pi. cook,
cln^.

I*1* COUPItï. ÎMlHUUi .«ti_ss">r,i ----?« w" _-.
--"-"?*

~-:

»p.. t'vvorthv.
stn!, sol,, c1, ref. J. M.. P.O.. Burwood

-OUNU country Girl WJJIU. SIT. as General, adult

,_. fain., coltag__Amy
Thompson, Bondi Junc_ P.O.

.^LrOUNG'Clùip wants job on v»hcat or poultry tttm.

IX ni.mrmv Aeenc»-. 03 Eilrobeth-st._
rÏTNn-Gen-cxñLT good refs., like sit., W. Hubs.,

[Yh_..iy"¿____l? 073 City. d6 EH_bcth-«t.

rVrOliSGPÊRSON, goiui to seaside one month, would

IX give light
services in return for home. Help,

rost-omce. Concord._ __

r_*"0UNU LADY would give
Services Light Duties for

IJ- «noll Hilary. Call or »vrllc, i.va.H I"

a Margare t-strcct, Aúnela. I

SEE WINNS'

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
IN

FASHIONABLE

EMBROIDERIES.
CAMBRIC EDGINCS and INSERTIONS, in effective

designs, i inches wide,
work 2 inches, PRICE 2/0

doz.
MUSLIN HEMSTITCHED VtlNTKO. PRICE 1/0 doz.

Also »arion!, other designs, 2_d and 4.d yard.
RIBBON BEADING, 2in wide, work lin, in clfective

designs, PRICE 1/0J doz.

0-INCH CAMBRIC FLOUNCING, in effective designs,

work 5 inches. PRICE 3/11 doz.

18-INCH MUBLIN and CAMBRIC rLOUNClNa, in

dainty patterns, work 0 inches. PRICE 7jd yd.
27-INCH AVH1TE A'OILE FLOUNCING, In embossed

and open designs, »vork 10 inches, PRICE 1/11 Jil.

44-INCH MUSLIN ALLOA Eli, in cffcciiic and »veil

co»cred pattern., PRICE 1/0 yd.
44-INCH CAMBRIC anti MUSLIN SKIRTINGS, in ef

lectivo designs, work 27 Inches. PRICE 1/6. jd.

44'INOII A'OILE SIilRfiNGS, In daintily »vorked
pat-

terns, work 20 inches. PRIOE 2/11 id.
ALSO BETTER QUALITIES, 3/11, I/O, 5/11, C/0, 7/0.

TARIFF DOES NOT AFFECT

WATERS' GREAT SALE

OF AXTENS' STOCK,
LA MAISON PARISIENNE.

YOU CAN STILL BUY YOUR GLOVES,

HOSIERY, NECKAA'EAR, TArJCY GOODS,

BLOUSES, COSTUMES, AT TROM 23 TO 75

PER CENT. OFF USUAL PRICES.

AT THE BLOCK CORNER,

AND YOU CAN CONTINUE TO DO SO A3

XONG AS OUR PRESENT STOCKS LAßT.

Tilla
great monoy-sai ¡ng opportunity demands

your immediate attention, aH, not only are you

getting the goods you require now at usual

prices-you aro
getting them nt, in many casca,

liaK and leas thin half usual prices. Don't

delay; take advantage ol it to day.

READY-TO-WEAR COSTUMES
FROM 5/11, AT WATERS'.

CREPE ROBK8, good washing, loose Magyar
bodice, long sleeves, check collar, cuffs, and

belt, tuck down centre front of skirt,

gathered at waist, deep bem; Nattier, Navy,

Brown, Saxe, and Pink.
M'orth 15/0; Sale- Price, 5/11.

WHITE CltLPE VOILE ROBE, fastening
in

front, long sleeves, Inlet Guipure Insertion,
cuff finished Guipure edging, turned-down
collar. Skirt gathered

at waist, embroider-

ed to knee, S.AA'. and W. Sizes.

Usual Price, 20/0; Sale rrlce, 23/11.
COTTON VOILE ROBES, m a »nrlety of »cry

smart styles and dainty designs, Including

AA'hltc, Pink, and Blue Grounds, with coloured

floral designs, long slcaic.,
turned down,

collar, frills at waist, basque and double

skirt effect.

Usual Price, 17/0; Sale Price, 14/11.

39/0 VOILE ROBES, NOW 25/0.

WHITE EMBROIDERED VOILE ROBES, in 6
.

different st. Its.

Usual Price, 30/0; Sale Price, 25/6.
WHITE AOILE ROBE, embroidered in Black,

long slea c_, finished turned back cuff, trim-

med Guipure edging, loose American bodice,
finished at wai-,t and below hips with corded

frill, which giles Tunic effect to skirt,
em-

broidered at hem. S.AA. and AA. Sizes.

Sale Price, 23/0.

JAP. SILK ROBES, 19/11.

SMART WHITE JAP. SILK ROBES, »veil cut, of

gdod quality silk that will wash and wear

well-an liical summer dress.

Usual Price, 20/0,
Sale Price, 19/11.

CREPE DE CHINE ROBES, in Navy and Black

only, light colours, long sloercs,
akirti

flounced, and long tunics.
Sale Price, 60/0.

TUSSORE eiLIC DUST COATS, cut with easy

ntting Raglan slceies, rolled collar, turned

back cuff. 52, 54, 50 ¡n.

Eal. Price, 10/11;
AVorth 29/8.

CRASH AND LINEN MOIOR COATS.

Usual Price, 10/0, 21/.
Sale Price, 12/11, 10/0.

SEND FOR XMAS CATALOGUE,

AND ORDER BY MAIL IF YOU LIA'E OUT OF

TOWN. IVE PAY POSTAGE.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KINO AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.
.

MAKE A NOTE TO SEE THESE

TWO SPECIALS WHEN IN.

THD 1/ DOZEN TORCHON LACE

AND THE

7}d PAIR MERC. LACE HOSE

TUE LACE Sl'EOIAL ib Imitation Torchon Lace and

Insertion, 11 to 2.
inches »»ide, in an excellent

variety of designs, most of which arc to be seen

in Real Lace

ALL ONE PRICE, 1/ DOZ., AYORTH DOUBLE.

THE LACE HOSE SPECIAL.-Ladles' Mercerised Cot-

ton Lace Hose, a beautiful quality. In Red, Moss

Green, Hello
, Amethyst, and Sa_c.

II
and 3/0 QUAUTA, .ALL ONE PRICE, 7Jd PR.

WINNSÇ LTD.,
IS TO 28 OXFORD ST (ONLY), SYDNEY.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS -Buj at Winns' .and Sa»c

mon«. Post your orders, We pay Freight on Par-

cels of 20/ and mer.

ARNOTT'S

SHREDDED WHEATMEAL

BISCUITS

contain all tht nutrition«

portions of the Whole AATicat,

scientifically shredded and

pcrT-Ctly baked,

Eierything in them is supremely

good, pure, and clean. No

human hands come in contact

»»lib these Biscuits from tho

time the ingredients are mi.cd

until the time you open the

tin in .our own home.

Try the« perfect Biscuits with

butter- but

ALWAYS INSIST ON ARNOTT'S.

CHERRY BLOSSOM POLISH

BEST FOR THE LEATHER.

There's nothing will keep leather in

such fine condition
as Cherry Blossom.

It is leather food, and is absorbed up

by the tiny pores-thus giilng
nourish-

ment and adding toughness and flexi-

bility to the leather.

Moreover, Cherry Blossom gives tho

brightest shine, and lasts the longest

time.

Use It on YOUR footwear and cut down

jour footwear bills.

Sold In patent quick-opening
tina.

Black or Tan, superb quality.
Sold

ei cry where.

Managing Agents for Australia,

6WIFT and COMPANY, LTD
, Geelong Üouse,

Clarence street, Sj dney.

A DEPENDABLE STOVE.
Get a "Success" Stove. You can then

alwu.s rely on jour meals being per

, fectly cooked and ready to time. It is

tindouhtodlt the best Stove for you, as

it burns 25 per cent. less fuel than other

makes, lins taiing-5/ in the £.-soon

pajs for its cost.

"Success" Stoics aro built on such an

admirable plan
thit there is absolutely

no waste heat. Consequently they gi» o

a better cooking sen Ice than the c»crj

day article.

Hundreds of women are saving money

by using "Success" Stoics AAhy not jou?
"Success" No. 1 is faultlessli con-

structed from the icry best materials,
and will give a lifetime's wear. It is

an excellent sire for a small home. Has

roomv oieii and ample boiling surface.

Requires
no building In. Price, 40/,

but »»orth much more to you Special

Firebox, for wood fuel, 4/ tatra.

Sec it in our bho»»room when con

venient, or write for Illustrated Cata-

logue, post free, i

W. T. CARMICHAEL,
Dcpt. li., Gladstone street and Marrickville ro.nL

üsni-kAillo, Sidney,

CHRISTMAS.

WHAT TO GIVE.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS.

FOR THE MAN ON ACTIVE SERVICE.

THE WRISTLET WATCH.

Every mon who is ordered
away on Active Ser-

vice is wearing one of these AA'ristlct AVatchee.

You could not gi» o a more acceptable pre
sent, and wc Julie u splendid selection of ac-

curate timekeepers. There is an exceptionally
good ljnc in Nickel at 13/0. Another line in
Silver and Guninetal at 21/. Or »gain, in
Siller at 35/, Call and sec them in dur Fancy
Department.

THOSE SrLVER BACK BRUSHES FOR
LADIES.

Do you know those Silver-back Brashes that
hale now become the »ogue? They are »erj
charming, anti baie that refined, good class

look, that well designed and executed sil» cr

plate ware alwa.s carries. AAe arc offering a

dainty leatherette Case containing a Silver
back Brush and Comb, price 25/; and there

arc better qualities at 82/G and 35/.

THE NEW KODAK BAG IS ATTRAC-

TIVE.

A specially good line of these Bags we offer
at

10/0 is made of Black or Green Morocco,
with the new

pleated fronts, The.
are a vcrj

handy size, 8_ x 6 inches.

A VACUUM FLASK AT 3/3.

There is no value like this in Australia. These

Fla-k_s have the same insulating properties
as

those" at more expensive prices. 1 or the holi-

day maker, the traveller, the sick roora, the

nursery, they
arc indispensable, and this price

places them within the reach of all.

Call and see them in our Fancy Department,

"OUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.»
BRITISH CREPE DRESS LENGTHS

AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT AYILIi

BE APPRECIATED.

TO-DAY ONLY
4/3.

USUAL PRICE, 5/.

lins is "Morning Glon" Crepe, of British
manufacture A splendid wearing qualit., and
when washed, does not

require ironing or star

ching AAlut better gift than a length of this

Crepe, which, because of Its many jdiantagc-,
will bt thoroughly appreciated You can

choose from the following colours Navy, Brown,
Butcher Blue, Pale Blue, Tussore, Ecru, Al hite,
and Black Shop to-day and benefit by the

Special Christmas Present Price

CALORIC F1REIESS COOKSTOVE
DEMONSTRATION,

TODAY, at 2.30 p.m.

In our Model Kitchen.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
Opp G.PO, SYDNEY.

NEW GOODS, NEW IDEAS,

NEW RESOLUTIONS.

SNOW'S.

Ia York street they tell the
.tory ol the enterprising Soft

goods Clerk, who said that

every Season there were always
,

so many "Scarce" lines that
he thought he would start a

Wareuouso and stock
nothing;

else.

The noint of the story la, ot
course, that if anybod.

could succeed in filling a warehouse with scarce lines
the scarcity would no longer exist.

SNOW'S

do not claim to be "A WAREHOUSE FOR SCARCE
LINES," though It frequently happens that when there
is a dearth of any commodity we, as often as

not,arc fortunate
possessors of good stocks of the much

»anted article

"Yl'c have been e» cry»» here for

WHITE Sl'ONGE CLOTHS,"
said two women at the Dress Counter yesterday as

ti _ house senbe was Jotting donn his daily memos.

They were shown AATiite Sponge Cloths at from 1/1$,
I.e.. 1/JJ, l/llj, ./(JJ, 2/11 .ard. And an extra

hu,»} weight at 4/41 yard

Women, vi ho arc always searching for something new
n a IA hite Summer

lourie, h-iic made Al bite Sponge
Cloth "la mode" for 1014 15 At Snow a jou nil]

find complete assortments-width 40 inches

WHITE COTTON VOILES

arc another line that Is scarce
everywhere excepting

at Snow's Hie Dress Goods Buyer takes credit for
prognosticating the demand Anjway, it cannot be

considered a fluke to possess a plentiful supply when
ci rrj body _]s0 offcro meagre assortments.

Come lo Snow's, and make .our selection from
10 INCH AA HITE COTTON A OILES, at 1/44, 1/6.. 1/fU

1/1ÎÎ, und 2/3 .ard
' ' ' "

Tor the Best Shopping Newsci cry morning read Snow ?

ads -a different one appears in
each paper,

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,

SPECIALISTS IN LADIES' AND CmLDREN'S

APPAREL

MANCHESTER,AND HOUSE DRAPERY.

Corner PITT and LIYERPOOL STREETS,

SYDNEY.

JIAY'S FOR A

LOWER PRIC'I.

VALUE FOR VALUE

FAY'S BIG BOOT BLOCK.
For every sendee rendered there must be soma

recompense-and if the sen-ice is out of the
correct proportion, there is dis«atIsfaction sure

to follow.

EDWARD FAY, LTD.,
during the eighteen years of supplying High
Quality Footwear to tile buying public, have
endeavoured to establish and maintain the
highest ideals of Merchandising.
To-day we arc faced with Tariff increase and
AVar Prices-but Fay's will

steadfastly ? main-
tain their principles.
THERE AVILL BE NO INCREASE IN PAY'S

PRICES.

This means-Fay's will still give the Highest
possible value for the price asked, and know
that the increased confidence of the public will
better.

To-day you can purchase Xmas Footwear Needs
better at Fay's:
G.68.-Here is a reilly good wearing Shoe, it

is ii Ladies' Black Glace Kid 1-Bar
Shoe,

losettc on vamp, se.vn
soles, leather Cuban

heel. Size 2 to 7. 10/0. Postage 8d
extra.

'

V.ÍI.170.-A Dressy Shoe that will do Ita wearer

credit is this Ladies' Patent Coltskin Court

shoe, dull kid collar, pump 6evvu soles,

leather Cuban heel. Size 2 lo 7.
10/0.

'Postage Od extra.

N.-For Special House AVear we recommend

this Ladles' Block Glace Kid Nurse Shoe,
pump sewn Boles, rubber top.piece heel.

Sizo 2 to 7. 8/11}. Tip-top value. Post-

age Od extra.

D.OS.-For a Lo»v-priced Shoe that gives solid

wear and comfort »ve can vouch for this.

Ladies' Black Glace Kid Derby-cut Lace

Shoe, potent leather toecaps, sewn
soles,

leather Cuban heels, American-shaped toe«.

Sizes 2 to 7. 7/11. Postage
Od extra.

FAY'S BRANCHES:

710 GeorgcBtreet, Haymarket ¡

J8J Broadway, Glebe;

The Bridge, Newtown.

EDWARÜTAY,LTD.,
»THE DIG ROOT BLOCK." .

CORNER PITT and LIVERPOOL STREETS,LU""

SYDNEY. _

TRISH LINENS.
_

RAORIF1C1NG SALE SAMPLES at LINEN MANU

pfi-^UlcERS' AGENCY'S SAMPLE-ROOM, 0 Post Offlce

dfa^bersfgroimd door, 114_Pitt-strect,
opp. G.P.O.

rrKF.N DAMASKS, AVhite from 2/0 yd.. Unbleached

l/fl TABLE CLOTHS, 5/0 to 00/. SERVIETTES,

smto'-O/ d_. Ilánd-embroidered Linen BEDSWtEADS.
? _J Vi- SHAMS from 0/0 pair.

LINEN HANDKEU

Ö'ÄS«i Embíoidercd Linen. 10/6 doz.

tVÀviv AIADE LACE, frcni 2/ }d. HLCh TOAVLI.S,

Í _S »_ MU- Also large quantities or Quilts, Cur

fr?T I inÄieo i isa. «olly Cotton Sheetings.
Dru-*

£ÄÄ boylesL
Ladies' Nights, etc., to

he aflld' below cost._

rpHE
War Issues of the

«SYDNEY MAIL"

.re to niuch appreciated by the publie that It li din

íúlt to satisfy the. deimnds for them. People who

wUi K "ave the series complete should subscribe to

the Popula.* Weekly.

^CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
WE HAVE A VERY JT-SS

COLLECTION OF ALL THE LATOT
DESIGNS IN

LADIES' NIGHT WEAR.
NOW l8 YOUR OPPORTUNITY, LADIES,

IO

COME AND SEE

MARCUS CLARK &
CO.'S, LTD.,

LADIES'
NIGHTDRESS DEPARTMENT.

NIGHTDRESSES.
LADIES' NlGll'l DRESSES In NAINSOOK,

MADAPOLAM, and LONGCLOTH.
DAINTY NAINSOOK NIGHTDRESSES, with elbow

sleeves, and neck flnibhcfl with pretty muslin em-

broider»- insertion and edging, 4/0.
LADIES' NAINSOOK NlGHTUilEbS, prettily tuckfd in

front, muslin insertion, forming a square neck
elbow Bleeves, finished with insertion. 4/11.

CHARMING MADAPOLAM NIGHTDRESS, with Empire
yoke of embroidery, and insertion straps

ovei

shoulder, forming a yoke at the back; yoke fin-

ished »vith dainty embroidery edging; beaded,
threaded with ribbon at waist. 7/0.

'

DAINTY MADAPOLAM NIGH.DRESS, with Empire
joke of all-over embroidery, threaded with rib-
bon; square neck

finished with a dainty edging.

USEtUL MADAPOLAM NIGHTDRESS, FINISHED at
neck and sleeves with a neat embroidery bead.nff,threaded with ribbon and imitation Torchon lace
edging. 3/11}.

USEFUL LONGCLOTU
NIGHTGOWN,with dainty joke

of linen Torchon
insertion; sleeves to wrist, fin-

ished with a pleated frill.
4/3.

LADIES' LONGCLOTU NIGHTDRESS, nicely trimmed
with

strappings of linen TORCHON insertion and
tucks; square neck, finished with a narrow linen
Torchon cdg¡ng. 3/11$.

LADIES' LONGCLOTH NIGHTDRESS, with 'quare
joke of embroidery insertion, finished at neck and
wrist with muslin frills, 4/8.

SERATCEABLE NIGHTDRESS IN LONGCLOTH, trim-
med with embroidery insertion formina; a -quart
joke, finished nt WTist with frill. 3/6.

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING.
A VERY DAINTY CAMISOLE, lu

madapolán), pn-íilytrimmed with Val, lace and insertion, with Cluny
lace medallions, 4/6.

A USEFUL CAMISOLE, composed of muslin cmbro.d
cry, in a pretty pattern. 8/11.

CHARMING MADAPOLAM CAMISOLE, daintily .rim-
med with

Spanish lace, threaded with ribbon. 8/11.
PRETTY ALL OVER VAL. LACE CAMISOLE, with

dainty edging, finished with beading and "ibbon.
3/11.

LADIES' LONGCLOTH KNICKERS, wide American
knees, »»Ith embroidery edging, and finished wttb
heading. 2/11..

LADIES' MADAPOLAM KNICKERS, with wide Ameri
can knees, trimmed with

embroidery insertion,
edged »vith

pretty muslin embroidery. 8/6.LADIES' DAINTY MUSLIN KNICKERS, prettily trim-
med with cotton Maltese insertion, and edged withlace. 3/6.

NEAT MADAPOLAM KNICKERS, with wide Ameri-
can knees, trimmed embroidery, and finished with
beading. 3/6.

CHARMING MADAPOLAM COMBINATIONS, male in
longcloth, daintily trimmed embroidery insertionand linen Torchon insertion, forming a square
neck; also trimoied neat pin tucks and lace edg-
ing. 4/6.

LADIES' LONGCLOTH COMBINATION, dainty yoke ol
Torchon

insertion, embroidery beading, wide .meri
can knees, finished

with pin tucks and Torchon
edging. 5/3.

DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS
GIVEN DAILY

FR02Í
» A.M. TO 1 P.M.

AFTER 1 P.M. SINGLE GREEN COUPONS ONLY.

GREEN COUPONS
ARE A GREAT BOON TO EVERYONE

IF THEY COULD ONLY SEE
THE GREAT ADVANTAGE THEY OBTAIN

BY COLLECTING THEM FROM
MARCUS CLABK AND CO., LTD.

Thousands of our customers reap the
benefit bv col-

lecting them, but there are thousands who have never

given GREEN COUPON8 a trial. But -lon't make any
mistake, you are the losers, and thoae who collect
them tra the gainers, as

they represent a good dis-
count on all your purchases.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
"The Firm that Satisfies."

_CENTRAL-SQUARE. SYDNEY.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,
ALWAYS BUST.

THE STORES THE PEOPLE LIKE,
THE VALUES ARE RIOHT.
THE STYLES ARE CORRECT.
THE, ATTENTION RECEIVED IS THE BEST.

ALL GOODS .SUITABLE FOR PRESENT
DAY WEAR.

Special Table of Embroideries, all ne»v
goods, lovely

patterns, in Longcloth, Cambric, and Muslins, all
widths. Ordinary Prices, Ud, 2.d, 4Jd, 7Jd, 11 jd!
To-da.'s Prices, jd, ljd, 2.d, 4d, 6d yd.

Handsome Voile Flouncing«, .mt arrived, lovely new

flower designs on good quality A'oile, scalloped
and plain edges, 44-inch. Price, 2/101 yard.

Nc»v Mercerised Torchons, with Insertions to match,
nice fine qualities, all at Reduced Prices, from 1/3
dor. Ask to sec this line.

Pretty Camisole Embroideries on Cambric, lovely roso

designs, IS inches wide, ivork 8 inches. Ordinary
Price, 1/1.; Special Price, OJd .ard.

TO-DAY'S BIG DRAW

OUR HALF-PRICE TABLES.
700 Pairs of Ladies' Hose, in assorted shades of Grey,

A'icux Rose, Cerlso, Saxe, and Sky. Ordinary
Price, 4/ the Half-dozen; To da.'s Price, 1/11} the
Half-dozen.

Ladies' Elbow Length Lisio Gloves, in shades of Black,
White, Beaver, Grey, and Brown. Worth 1/6; To-
day's Price, 10Jd.

SHOAVROOM.-ladies' One-piece Dainty Floral Crepe
Robes. Ordinary Price, 0/11; To-day's Price, 4/1L

Ladies' White and Coloured Sponge Cloth Robes,
dinary Price, 17/6; To-day's Price, 8/0.

MILLINERY.-Untrimmed and Ready-to-weari, also a

few trimmed. Ordinary rncca, 4/, 6/, 6/, 10/6,
11/6, 12/6, 13/6, 15/0, 17/, 26/, 31/; To-day's Prices,
2/, 2/6, 3/, 6/3, 5/9, 0/3, 0/9, 7/8, 8/6, 12/6, IS/6.

UNDERWEAR.-Ladies' AVhlte Underskirts, trimmed
with Fnl! and Lace. Special Price, 2/6.

Ladies' Molrette Underskirts, in Pink and Green,
trimmed with kilted frill and tucks aiound bot-
tom. Ordinary Price, 2/11; To-day's Price, 1/6.

MANCHESTER.-Special Prices In
Sheets, hemmed ready

for use, in Twilled and Plain. Single Beds, 64 x

00, usual prices, 3/11 and 4/11; To-day's Prices,
8/6 and 4/0.

Three-quarter Beds, 72 x 90, usual prices, 6/11 and 7/11;
To-day's Prices, 0/6 and 7/6.

Double Beds, SO x 00. Usual Price, 5/11 and 6/11;
To-day's Prices, 5/6 and 6/6.

Also larger sizes. Usual, B/U, 8/11, 10/11; To-day,
8/6, 9/6, 10/11.

Write for our LATEST ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
POST FREE.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,Ltd,
/ S62-4-6-8 PITT-STREET.

THE IDEAL CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY.

WHITE GOODS SALE.

The Special Importance of this Clear-

ance Bale Is that prices unheard ol in

February and March even al-e now avail-

able on SMART MODEL RACE ROBES,
AVH-TE BLOUSES In MUSLINS, VOILES,
etc. ONE-prECE FROCKS In MARQUI-
SETTE and AVHITE MUSLIN, SAMPLE

UNDERWEAR, EVENING COATS and

FROCKS in 1AVO-TONE SILKS. In

many cases the Reductions aire from

ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF

OFF USUAL SELLING PRICES

and a great number are Reduced even

greater
than that,

THREE VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS ARE.

TWO-TONE AMERICAN SILK, 40in. wide, wears

beautifully.
. Usual Price ia 7/6 per yd.

Now Clearing at 4/ and 3/ per jd.

HODEL NET BLOUSES were from 85/ to 60/;

NOW 15/.

DAINTY LACE FROCKS wen) «to 10

guineas.
NOW SO/ to 45/.

COLOURED SILK FROCKS were 4 to I

guineas. NOW 50/. i

EVERY GARMENT MUST BE CLEARED, AS WE

ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

THE

AMERICAN WHITE GOODS
. HOUSE

(First Floor),

.7. rm-STREET, NEXT-ARCADIA HOTEL,

SYDNEY.

__. , v-*f" Weekly -Advertising Medium la

THERE
is no batt«.w"»''4¿__

the Commonwealth than, the

. «SYDNEY. MAIL."
^^^^

|Vuà ii «lcoaed ia »11 part» oí Autotilt.

FARMER'S^ SYDNEY.

SUGGESTIONS FROM

FARMER'S
FOR

THE SEASON OF GIFTS.
The Christmas atmosphere pervades TUB HOUSE

OF DISTINCTION, where Christmas shopping re

, tains all its old-time charm.

A walk through our well-stocked Departments will

prove, a source ol inspiration to Gift-seekers who

desire, aboie all, quality and distinctivencss.
Farmer's Sterling A'alucs arc well known, and arc

faithfully borno out in the keenly-priced offerings
that meet the eye at every turn,

¡

AVc list a fc»v examples bercunder:-
e

COLOURED BORDER

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
SMART STYLES SÜITJVIÍLE AS GIFTS.

COLOURED BORDER PURE LINEN HANDKER-

CHIEFS, very effective, with dainty embroidered

corner; borders In any of the following colours:

Nattier, Mauve, and Pink.

ritlOE, 3/9 HALF-DOZEN; 7/0 DOZEN.
This line is only one of our many excellent values

in Coloured Border Hundkerchla.'*.
WIDE- COLOURED BORDER MUSLIN HANDKER-

CHIEFS, 2-inch hem, effective embroidered corner.

Colours of borders:-Pink, Mauve,
and Nattier.

These Handkerchiefs aie smart, and of superfine
quality. PRICE, 2/3 EACH

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

SAMPLE FOOTWEAR.
¡SPECIAL PURCHASE

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
We have purchased 100 pairs of American high

grade sample Footwear at greatly reduced prices,
and arc offering them to the public at the one

price of 21/.
Mapy of these Footwear Styles arc worth 35/ per
nair, and all ore worth considerably more than the

price at which we have marked them.
This Footwear may be inspected In Showcases in

the Ladles' Shoe Section.
SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

XMAS AUTOGRAPH
STATIONERY AND CARDS.

FARMER'S EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS AND GOOD
A'ALUES.

It is advisable to buy nuiv, before our varied selec-

tion lias been too
grraitlv reduced. 'Notice particu-

larly the following excellent values.

AUTOGRAPH STATIONERY.
No. 533.-Box containing o sheets Parchment Paper

with Envelopes, dainty rosebud dcbign.

PRICE, lOd.
No. 448.-Box containing 6 sheets Floral Embossed

Paper, with
Envelopes. PRICE 1/3.

Cío. 187.-Box containing G sheets hand-made Paper,
self-embossed, Kangaroo design. PRICE

1/6.
No. 343.-Box containing 0 sheets of Parchment Papei,

quaint design, sni'uble for children. PRICE, 1/8.
No. 153.-Box containing 0 sheets hand-made

Paper,
wd_ Envelopes to mutch, Lucky Black Cat

design. PIUCE, 2/.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
The "CHARMING" BOX', containing 12 assorted cards,

with envelop«*. PRICE, lOd.
HERALDIC" BOX, containing 12 exquisite cards,

with envelopes PRICE, 1/3

FRIENDSHIP'S TOKEN" BOX, containing 8 d_nty
cards, with envelopes. P1UCE, 1/b.

THE "WELBECK" BOX, containing 12 choice
assorted cards, with envelopes PRICE, 2/,

CEM11AL PITT-STREET SHOP.

THE NEW ENAMEL BROOCH.
A DAINTY, ACCEPTABLE GIFT.
The new Brooch now so fashionable is round In
shape, about the size of a half crown. It may
be bad In Turquoise, Royal, or Green Enamel, on

Sterling Silver. In two styles, Plain or with
dainty Floral Design.
PRICES, 3/, 3/0, 4/, 4/6, 6/6 each

FANCY IIAnEHDASIIEHA i>E( TION

CENTRAL PITT STREET SHOP.

NEW FMMELLAS FOR OLD.
«ARASO» DETACHABLE COVERS.
AT FARMER'S.

"Araso" Patent Detachable Covrers can be
clipped on to Umbrellas or Sunshades In a few

.minutes The process Is so simple . child can

do it. You merely strip off the old cover

and clip on the new.

Farmer's make no charge for fitting "A-*)"
covers at the counter.

BLACK "ARASO" COA'ERS.

Price.
I-Stout Taffeta Mixture ... . . 2/6 each,
2-Laventlne MWrure (light-»' ,t) . 4/8 each.
S-Rich Laventlne Silk Mixture (bordered)

0/8 each.
i-Extra Lavcntme Silk Mixture (bordered)

7/0 each.
"ARASO" COVERS FOR GENTLEMEVS

UMBRELLAS.

These are each 1/ more than the above prices.
PLEASE MENTION LENGTH AND NUMBER OF

RIBS WHEN ORDERING.
FIRST TLOOR, FITT-STREET.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

XMAS SHOPPERS WILL FIND

EoNOMICAL VALUES

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.

COME AND SECURE

SOME OF THESE

GRAND SPECIALS.

SMART-STYLISH HATS.

ItEADY-TO-WEARS, small Sailor shapes. In
Satin Plait, soft Tain crown of Bengaliue,
daintily trimmed in front with posy of Silk

Roses.
ARNOLD'S PRICE. 7/11

IlEADY-TO-WEARS, In Pan Dan Straw Panama

shapes,
bound and trimmed with Petersham

Ribbon.
'ARNOLD'S PRICE .,. 2/11

AMAZING VALUES IN

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS.
Mousseline de Soie, 44 inches, in White, Block,
Pink, and a great range of light and dark

colours. lOJd yd.

White Voiles, double width, 1/OJ, 1/S}, 1/6},
I/10J yard.

White Crepe Voiles, double width, 1/71, 1/JUJ
yard.

COOL AND COMFORTABLE.

Printed Voiles, in a great range of small
Floral designs lOld, 3/31, 1-/4} yard.

Self-coloured Aoilcs, double width, in Sky,
Saxe, Sard, Tu«sorc, Na»y, and Black. 1/fjJ

yard.

SPECIALS FOR GIRLS.

Girls' White Muslin Dresses, embroidered

skirt« and vokes, finished at waist with bead-

ing
and ribbons Lengths, 20, _. PRICES,

8/fl, 8/11.

Girl»' Striped Zephyr Frocks, in shades of Helio,,

Brown, Vieux Rose. Grey. Lengths, 20, 22, 24.

Prices, 1/9, 1/U. 2/3.
r

Girls' spot
Cambric Tracks, in Sky, Navy, Car-

dinal. Lengths, 27, 28, 30, 83. Prices, 8/6,

8/0, Í/11, 4/8.

STERLING VALUES FOR MEN.
MEN'S LINEN nANDKERCHIErS, boxed, f
doz.,1 suitable

for Xmas Gifts, 5/0 and 6/".

MEN'S Lib EN HANDKERCHIEFS, boxed. 1

doü" suitable for Xmas Gifts 12/, 16/, 18/.

MEN'S INITIAL SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 2/11,

3/11.

MEN'S UMBRELLAS, Silver Nose Mounts, Silver

Nose, and Band Mounts. 10/0, 12/0, 15/, 10/0,

22/6.

CROWNS OF COMFORT.

MEN'S PANAMA HATS, 16/6, 10/0, 21/, 22/6,

25/, SO/.

MEN'S STKAW BOATERS, Velvet and Silk

Bands. "Speciol." «VU- .",

MEN'S STRAW BOATERS, "Woodrow's," 7/6.

FOR THE TRAVELLER.

MEN'S AVEEK-END SUIT CASES, 2 locks.

ji »n 22 24 inches.

10/0 1Í/« 12/« W

"p.S
SOLID

LEAT,IER8KITBAGS.chcii

13/« 15/6 W8
_10/8

21/.

ARNOLD'S FOR TOYS.

AVe have » splendid
assortment of Xmas Toys

for the children.

Come and see the wonderful
-values at Arnold's,

and bring
tbc children.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

DRESSED DOLLS, 1 big variety. 6d, 1/,

1/6, 1/11, 2/0. «P t° 2if/° cach'

UNDRESSED DOLLS, jointed, tip top quality,

1/, 1/6, 1/11, 2/3, 2/0, 2/11, up to 4V each.

TRICYCLES, very strong makes, 10/6, 12/9,

16/6 each,

AIR "RIFLES, "The Dalsj." 2/3, 3/6, 4/11 each.

PICTURE BOOKS, a choice selection. 3d, 4d,

Cd, Cd, 7d, Od, lOd, 1/, 1/3, up to d/11 each.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO...

"Where Shopping Is Always a Pleasure,"

OXÍORD AND CROWS' STREETS,
blDNEÏ.

HOUSEWANTS

FOB

CHRISTMAS

AT OLD MODERATE PRICES.
HOUSEKEEPERS-JOIN THE THRIFTY. BE AT

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,
SARLÏ TO-DAY.

THERE ARE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE

FORESIGHTED.

EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT CUSTOMERS THAT

DECEMBER IS A MONTH OF GOLDEN OPPOR.
TUNITIES IN

CALICO, TAPESTRY COVERS,
QUILTS. SHEETINGS,
TOWELS, LINEN,
NAPERY. CRETONNE,
CASEMENT CLOTH, MUSLIN.
ART CURTAINS, DRAT'ERY.

TO BUY NOW IS TO SAVE MONEY.

NO REGRETS ever come" to those who BUY AT

FOY'S AT XMAS. Tiley enjoy that pleasant
satisfac-

tion of havlnc BOUU1IT AT THE RIGHT TIME.

HOMES, HOTELS, SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS, BOARDING

HOUSES, should take adiantagc of these prices.

WIDE-AWAKE HOUSEKEEPERS
*

WILL NOT MISS SUCH VALUES AS THESE.

HOUSEWANTS.
SPECIAL VALUES IN ART FURNISHTNt. SECTIONS,

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
RENOA'ATIONS.

DOUBLE BORDERED CREAM AND FAWN CASEMENT
CLOTHS, 50 inches »ide, lid, 1/ per yard.

EFFECTIVE BORDERED BOLTON SHEETING, double

»idth. lljd, 1/1_, l/lj, 1/114 per yard.

A SPLENDID LINE OF DOUBLE BORDERED HER-

RINGBONE BOLTON SHEETING, 60 Inches wide,

1/4} per .ard.

50-INCH CHOICE ART CRETONNES, suitable for re

co»
eringa and lungiugs, 1/7), 1/9, 1/11, 2/6,

to

4/0 per j ard.

A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF ART CRETONNES, 29

to 30 inches »nae, 5jd, 7_d, UJd, 10_d per yard.

60-IN'CII DYED TAPESTRY, in Fawn, Peacock, Malone,

Green, und Brown, 1/6 per yard.

PLAIN CASEMENT CLOTHS, 60 inches wide, in Cream,
Fawn, Green, and leading Art Shades, lid, 1/,

1/44, 1/11 per j ard.

A VERY EFFECTIVE LINE of Plain Colours, In CASE-

MENT CLOTH, 60 inches wide,
with lustrous mer-

cerised stripe, 1/0 per ¿ard.

MERCERISED POPLINS, 60 inches wide, all leading

art shades, 2/0, 2/11 per yard,

"JASPE" CASEMENT CLOTHS, 50 inchea wide, 1/ per

.ard.

A SPLENDID LINE of MATELASSE CANVAS CLOTH,
60 inches wide, suitable (or curtains; a full range

of colourings, 2/U per .ard.

DOUBLE-WIDTH REAER81BLE ART CRETONNES, Sd,

Wjd, 10_d, 1/ per yard.

JAPANESE TINSELLED MUSLINS. Bd per yard.

CHOICE COLOURINGS in .UlliAL SATEENS, 7_d, 9d,

1/ per yard,

MADRAS MUSLINS.
A SPLENDID LINE of ECRU TASSELLKD MADRAS

Mü-tulN, Hid per .ard.

A L_iige selection is stiuvvn
at

1/3, 1/6, 1/11, 2/4 p_r

yaid.
ECU- MADRAS, Plain Edge, (or Draping- and Oat«

muit Curtains, bd, -U_d, 1/, 1/6 per .ard.

VA till E lAbabLLED MADRAS MUsLlNS,.-/, 1/1_,

1/41, 1/84, 2/6 per .aid.
PLAIN-EDGED AVliJTt, MADRAS, 8d, 1/14, 1/24 per

.ard.
CREAM APPLIQUE M.ADRAS MUSLINS, 1/74. */«.

per yard.
COLOURED TASSELLED MADRAS MUSLINS, 1/44,

1/9, 1/11. 2/3, 2/6, _/ll per .ard.

PLAIN-EDGED COLOURLO MADRAS MUSLINS, 1/6,

1/81, 1/11, 2/U, 2/11 per yard.
60-INCU VITRAGE NETS, suitable for making CASE-

MENT WINDOW' CURTAINS, choice design», 1/44,

1/0, 1/11, Hi, 2/0, to 4/3 per j ard.

SPLENDID LINE OF ART TAPESTRIES, for re-cover-

ing., 2/U, 0/11. 4/11, 6/11,
to 15/0 per yard.

MADRAS BRISE BISE NEIS, Looped Edge, for Short

Curtains, »Jd, Hid 1/1 per yard.
NOTllNGHAM LACE BRISE BISE NETS, 0_d, 1/, 1/3,

1/0, 1/11 per j.ird.

CHOICE .APPLIQUE LACE BRISE BISE
_

NETS, 1/4,

1/U_,-2,J, 2/0, 2/9, 2/11 per yurd.

A CHOlcE AS-OIUMENT in MOLSSELINE ART CUR-

TAINS, 11,0, 15/0, to 28/ per bair.

IN AA'ASIIABLE CRASH and COCKLE LINEN CUR-

TAINS, loj's lalues. are superior, 21/, 25/, 27/6, to

50/ per pair.
60-INCll ARI' SERGE, In Brown, Peacock, and Green,

1/74, 2/0, 2/11 per yard.

'2-INCH ART SERGE, for lable Covers, 2/6, S/7J, 8/11

per .ard.
WOOL HALL FRINGE, to Match, Sd, 4¡d per yard.

DOUBLE. AA'IDTll NOTTINGHAM LACE, in AVhltc and

Beru, 7_d, (Id, lOjd, l/0_, 1/3, 1/4 per yard,

IN HALL CURTAINS, we haie a splendid assortment,

in GREEN and MARONE. Effective Bordering.,

Î0/0, 13/0, 15/0, lffl, 21/ pe.-pllr.
CHENILLE HALL CURTAINS, in Fawn, Blue, Marone,

and Green, 45/ per pair.

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS.
1000 PAIRS of DAINTY LACE CURTAIN3, 8 yardi

long,
AAIIITE and ECRU, 4/3 per pair.

'

AT 5/0, wo offer a choice line, splendid designs, White,

Ecru, and Iiorj.
EFFECTIVE LINES are shown, 3 YARDS LONG, 6/11,

6/3, 0/9 per pair

3.
YARDS LONG.-A SPECIAL LINE is dlsplajed at

8/3 per pair in AATiitc and Fcru.

IN IUCHER GRADES, TOY'S VALUES assert thetn

-cl»os; exclusive designs, 9/9, 11/0, 12/9, 14/11, ro

SS/0 per pair.
JUST OPENED by this week's mailboat, a choice Hi

of ART NOVELTY COLOURED NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS, absolutely fast colours. Thlf

linc must appeal to those furnishing in Colour

Schemes. Only 60 pairs in all. Special Price,

24/6 per pair.

APPLIQUE LACE CURTAINS.

IN AA'HITE, ECRU, and IVORY, 34 YARDS LONÛ,

13/6, 18/0, 21/0, 28/11, to £5 per pair.

JUST A FEW SPECIAL LINES SUITABLE

FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

20 ONLY WHITE'HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED BED

SPREADS, full Double Bed size, 00 x 100, 10/11
each.

A SPECIAL LINE OF SATIN FACED TAPESTRY

TABLE COA'ERS, in Green and Marone.
72 x 00, _3/6, 80/, 31/0 each.

72 ». 108, 27/11, 35/9. .W11 each.

IN VELA'ET PILE TABLE COVEItS we have a Splendid
Assortment.

72 x 00, 82/6, 34;S, 8S/6 each.
72 x 109, 38/11, 12/, 43/6 each.

ATOOL TAPESTRY COAT_RS.-We offer a Splendid
Line of Covers, in Green md Marone.

30 .\ 30, _/3; 65 x 55, 8/B; 69 x 88, l»-.6;

69 x 108, 18/3 each.

SATIN MARCELLA QUILTS.

FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE, 13/, 16/6, 17/9, 21/3, to

88/11 each.

LUCKY THE HOUSEWIFE

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUE,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

FEATHER RUCHES
AT MILLER'S CORNER, STRAND.

FINE OSTRICH FEATHER RUCHE!?. 18/6 and ¡3/.
Full 5Sln Long.

Tiles, ruches form complete ha/ trimmings
in themselves; supplied In Black, White, ana

all the fashionable colours,

COLOURED FEATHER MOUNTS, horn 1/.
In Ostrich, Vulture, Peacock, and Grajees;

all

exceptionally good value at 1/. Ï/U. 2/U. 4/U

NATURAL FEATHER BOAS. 84/.
This line is usuall. 6 guineas at least. In Kack,

Al hite, Grey, und Natural, 2 yards long.

FOXTAIL PLUMES. 10/0.

lßin in length, in Black. AVhite, and Cream; fine

vnluc at this price.

FEATHER NECKLETS. 21/,
all colours.

Daintily finished off, with smart silk braid ends.

WHITE OSTRICH FEATHERS, 7/6.
Length 15in; the lowest price previously for the»,

feathers was 10/6. A bargain.

FEATHERS CLEANED AND CURLED.

High-class Work at Moderate Prices.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
CORNER STRAND. PITT-STREET. SYDNEY.

Illustrated Prico Idkts Post Free.

EL
ORSE-BREEDERS and SPORTSMEN will alw»"

And much of filler, st and value in tit

"SYDNEY MAIL." . ___,

McCATHIES, LTD.,
SCORE AGAIN.

A SENSATIONAL

PURCHASE
of

EXQUISITE QUALITY.

ORGANDI AND VOILE

FLOUNCINGS,
'

l8 to 45 inches Wide.
?Worth 12/11 to 35/ per yard.

All to go at
1 ONE PRICE,

. 5/11 PER YARD.

AL80,
A WONDERFUL LINE

DOUBLE-WIDTH
VOILE ALLOVERS.

.worth 8/11 yard.
Going To day

4/11 PER YARD.

A MILLINERY BARGAIN.
PLAIN AND FANCY CRINOLINE HATS,

Smartest Shapes
Usual Price, 12/11 each.
Going To day at

2/11* EACH.

WHY NOTVISIT

McCATHIES', LTD.,

NEW BASEMENT!

THE LARGEST, BRIGHTEST,'
and

COOLEST PLACE
In Sidney,

A THOUSAND FEET
of

TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS,

GLASS, & SILVERWARE,
ALL

AT LITTLE PRICES.

10,000 GIFTS, AND EVERY

ONE SPLENDID VALUE.

THE BARKING 5007 Spcndid for the
Kiddies

Only Sid each.
Worth 1/.

THE QUACKING DUCK,
4jd each, 3 for 1/.

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS FILLED WOT
TOYS and SWEETS.

Only 3d each.

DOLLS' POKER WORK CHA__ ant]
TABLES.

6/11 each.

DOLLS' "PRAMS," Hid, 1/fl, 1/11, Î/DJ,

3/6
each.

BOXES OF TRAINS!
Only Sjd enh.
Worth Double.

E.P. JAM SPOON AND BUTTER KNIFE.
Only 1/Si Set.
A Nice Christmas Present.

E.P. CAKE KNIVES.

1/8} each.

JARDINIERES.
In til sixes and colourings.
VU, 2/SJ, 3/11, 4/11», 6/6, to 12/6 each.

DINNER SETS.

In Many Pretty Patterns.
25 Pieces, 14/11.
28 Pieces. 18/11, 85/Í. /

47 Piece», 65/.

SCRUBBING BRUSHES, 8}d, Sid each.

ENAMEL MUGS, 7d, Sd each.

ENAMEL PIE DI_iËs7~7id, 8Jd, lid, l/ljd
1/8 each,

ENAMEL PLATES, 6d. 7}d each.

ENAMEL JUGS, l/áj, 1/4}, 1/0. 2,'3 each.

ENAMEL TEAPOTS, 2/0, S/3, 8/11} each.

ENAMEL KETTLEsTl/Il}, 3/3 each.

TOILET SETS,
In Various

Shape» and Designs.
10/0, 17/0, 22/6, 27/6, 82/6.

A MAGNIFICENT SHOW OF BOOKS
FOR ALL AOE8.

BOYS' and GIRLS' EMPIRE ANNUAL.
Note the Price, 3/6.

BOYS' ond GIRLS' OWN ANNUAL.
Note the Price, 6/0 each.

THE 'TETER RABBIT" SERIES, by Bea-
trix Potter.

For the Little Folks.
Note the

Price, 1/2} each.

THE "LITTLE DOTS'
"

and "CHILDREN'S
COMPANION."

Note the Price, I/O each.

OUR SPLENDID VALUE IN STORY BOOKS.
4d, Od, Od, 1/.

OUR PRIZE
SERIES,"!/. 1/3, 1/6, 2/6, 3/6.

"CRYSTAL THOUGHTS!"
Wonderful collection by the Best
Authors. In 24 varieties.

0}d each.

STORIES FROM DICKENS, SHAKESPEARE,
and HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.

6d each.

THE "GEM LIBRARY," specially for Child
ren.

0}d each.

Also a SPLENDID COLLECTION of PIC-
TURE DOOKS.

From Id to 8/0 each.

THE "WELCOME GIFTS" SERIES, is 12
Varieties.

Note the Price, 6}d each.

THE "GOLDEN GIFTS" SERIES, in 12
Varieties.

* '

Note the Price, 1/ each.

THE CHILDREN'S OWN LIBRARY, in six
varieties.

Note the Pi-'-' »'S each,

"CHATTERBOX."
Note the Price, 3/.

McCATHIES', LTD.,
JOB PURCHASE

OF

RICH_S_LKS.
1600 YARDS FLORAL DE

CHENE.

(Single Width).
White Grounds, with exquisite coloured
Floral designs.

USUAL PRICE, 6/H.
McCATHIES* JOB PRICE,

ONLY 2/C YARD.

JOHN STRANGE WINTER'S FRECKLE

OINTMENT, removes Freckles, and
makes the skin soft and white.

Price, 1/ per Jar.
JOHN STRANGE' WINTER'S DENTAL

CREAM, a delightful antiseptic Cream,'
prepared scientifically from the purest

ingredients. Not only does this cream

whiten and preserve the teeth, but It

also acts as a delicious antiseptic wash,

destroying all Bacteria.

Price, 1/6 per Tube.

of
- WARNER'S

RUST-PROOF CORSETS.
FAMED ALL OVER THE WORLD.

No. 1_WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSETS,
in White Batiste, low bust, medium

hips, tno pairs Suspenders attached.

0/0 pr.

No. 2.-WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSETS,
* in White Coutlllc, high bust, long over

hips, two pairs suspenders attached,

6/6 pr.
No. 3.-WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSETS,

in White Batiste, low bust, extremely

long over back and hips, three pairs
suspenders attached.8/11 pr.

No. 4.-WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSETS,

in White Batiste, medium bust, very

deep skirt, three pairs suspenders at-

tached . 11/9 pr.

No. 5.-WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSETS,
in White Batiste, double skirt, medium

bust, extremely long from waist, three

pairs suspenders attached .... 15/11 pr.

No. 0.-WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSETS,
in White Cnlitillo, very low bust, very

deep over back and hips, three pairs

suspenders
attached

. H/ll pr.

COME AND LET US HELP YOU SELECT

THE PROPER MODEL SUITED

TO YOUR FIGURE.

AFTER ALL, \0V CAN'T BEAT

McCATHIES, LTD.,
"THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

SYDNEY."

i Sole Agents for

"SOROSIS" BOOTS AND SHOES.

PITT-STREETHOED^
FAIRYLAND. m*

TOYLANü.

for the Children, to the Showroom for ti. .__"'
':

¡lie

Men's and Bojs'
Outtllting De"r_J5;Ud'",«'«".s riana«) (or a

Bright and M_yX^J«r_Sto Christmas
Hie more e_ltcmeat

Ästi?*|5'
13 SHOPPINGDAYS

13
LEFT TO BUY YOUR '

XJlAt? PRESENTS
» v,AND "OhlDAY

REtJUIBEllEKT«» unable o visit tis, »our

_otpin, SP_
t. _

per.rMl'50UWCrcMlcctl"¿«'¿^íSPECIAL XMAS BMlOAKa »

SMART HOLIDAY
COSTUXfij

SMART COATS AND
SKIRTS,

y__*__^ssi_m °* "í- ?«**

WELL-ÇDT WI,.TE"S _[_ Ä _'" -1Various stjlcs. "»»«MDBBd,
PRICE, 42/. Wortli 49/1

Also In Black and Navy. T "*
A

rarau.
UNE op COLOUBED COTIOS

Boq
PRICE, 6/11. Worth 10/1

"^TTT,. PRICE, 8/1L Worth S
*

HOLIDAY AND SPORTS_M&DAINTY HATS, in Silk Voile, with Frill M-sa.Lining, Tam
Crown, soft and Itrsw __Scrown, lovely shades In

Tan, New
Ooll !_!Siher

Grey, and White. Tt" .-""."I

PRICE.am «aLOVELY HATS In
White Bott MllUoeVV _U_*lined with Coloured

811k, t_u_edah tOriental
Stripe Ribbon Scarf. *?"

PRICE, 6/11. Worth 10«.SMART TRAVELLING HATS,
*

in Silk, pliable brim, with soft Ita On»», at.New
Sait, Poyvdcr

Blue, Nary, Ctai__eT5
_ nun;.:...,. »jmîr'*!SOFT SILK HATS, STITCHED BEBB.

'""*
In White or Black, Bott Crown, liibt h ~u

PRICE ....LTwe«?SILK HATS, all
stitched, white, with siintej^

bands, Buitoblo for Tennis and Snort.
PRICE

......tnimk.SMART NEW PIQUE HATS, > ??.»?_
with shady brims, suitable for Ulla sad flaktrimmed with assorted hands. ^

PRICE, 3/0. Special Value ud c__FAVOURITE SPORT HATS OF,THE __OK
^

In White btltchcd Linen, trln.racd with bel »dbow of ribbon. These hats can bt mut Im
dcrcd. 1

'

SPECIAL VALUE, 2/11 _*
PANAMA HATS, suitable for Ladles and CMlAo, iaPan Dans in largo variety-, at oil orlcts.

^

WE DELIVER FBEE
ALL PARCELS OF DRAPERY, ClttTBBO.
BOOTS AND SHOKS TO ANY PAUT 0?

AUSTRALIA.

DAINTY PRESENTS FOR THE *_S_L 1

FROM OUR
^

BIG SUB-FLOOR.
FAIItYLAND,

E.P. TEAPOTS. PRICE 25/.

Others. 8/11, 12/0, 16/6, 21/ each.
E.P. CAKE BASKETS. P1UGE, 20/ Uli.

Others, 15/6, 17/0 each.
E.P, HOT WATER JUGS. PRICE, 17/4.

ANY OF THESE ARTICLES CARWA0Ï MB
IF ENCLOSED WITH DRAPEBÏ 0BDEÜ7

HORDERN BR0THER8,SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIO»
203-211 I'lTT-STREET,

___________x_xx_î_i__n

BALL AND WELCH, LTD,

THE BOUSE FOB RELIABLE
GOODS IT

MODERATE PRICES.

IN OUR COSTUME DBPT,

rWE ARE DISPLAYISO A NÜHBB Of

MODEL FB0CK¿

which we are clearini st a pries ita tim
half that asked in tho

ordinary ji).
Tbs

Gow_ submitted are smart, up to-dstt "rles,

embracing ,

,

AFTERNOON GOWNS,

AT HOME FROCES, ,

VISITING TOILETTE!;

and other occaslonol Gowns, »nd we addlr
invite the

inspection
of those who «J» mu

lot
pretty

and exclus!» e modes.

ALL ONE PEICK,

37/6.

BOMB OF TUB VALUES
WB OFFER.

No. 1.-AT HOME GOWN, ol View no« Oma»

made with draped »Uri, Magyar *£*MEdelweiss Lace, net Ultings, __.<>.<

folded sash.

No. 2.-FREXCH CP.EY CORDED DEPP TOI»
PRiifK

smart llaelin coatee over rat 011*0

Fancy Ñe^dnip"' »'''". (°Idíd fW,Üle'
"1 *

of self-toned Charmeuse.

Amethyst, Clnrnieu« SPÍÜ O! saine, Uce i«, w

U.V.».. .-llvi líULlUlld

Charmeuse.

^d^o^lpTí!»r1,ofaÄ«^I«^c^.í,m'
floral effect,

AVe lave many others equally dainty,
sa. «ult-Met_|

1 the Society AVoman who need« tom-thlM «ja.

These gowns In some instances orijta-lly n-Ail

at 7J Gns

'

OUR ESTABLISHMENT AHLL BE OPHL

AS USUAL, ritlDAY MOUT.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD,

589-581 GEORGESTREET,

Between Liverpool and Goulburn iMt,

SYDNEY.

?Phone, 4306 City.

ITMJNDS THAT AV1LL NOT FADE.

The window» of a home unite the M It* li
«

visitor.
If tho draperies

arc faded and .all*',*]

I effect
of the «hole room is spoiled.

'

"SUNDOUR" BLIND HOLLiNDS

[defy
the sun, and altvayi remain bright

taihÉtf]

'»hen new,
.

s This is due to the quality at tW4.*l

used, and to the excellenc. ol til ?'I

terial. Sundour Blinds an dyad t)

'

special process. They
cost non, I .

make it up in the far gmt« *xM|

they give.

FERGUSON'S OAL.C08
ARE FROM SAME MILLS.

¿MREIIE SIMON does not produce bair, tat It *W|

\VJ cleanse and tooths
the sida.

0 Illustrated Journal
In Australia taltai fa»

|

prehensively
with the War al tb»

N'
"8YDNEY MAIL."

ass

SYDNEY
110BNING BVU

ONE PENNY PER COPT.

In Advance, Post Paid, .1 Per tart*

ADVERTISEMENTS. .,

. GENERAL ADVERTISING
Is charged It tk «*?]

. lines for 1/, each
additional line, ti.

SPECIAL POSITIONS are charged lo: st nddM

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS, IN U-WlM

and RETURN THANKS, up to 6 lia», «/: «ach«Uri

tiona. line, 6d.
I

Notices of B1RTBX and DEATHS on«* ki ?>

scrteJ
in th¡s journal

unless endorsed witt (M MM]

and address
of the person by whom they in «f

Notices of MARRIAGFS cannot be insert«- i_

ccrtiBed as correct by the officiating lUnlittr or ?>]

.istrar.

.

__

1
All Ad7ertl.eineafc§

charged to account ?* "J

ilie authorisation
of insertion

The nio-xr
o

raj;

they
arc to appear

must be stated, otktr«_»_W'

will be inserted until countermanded,
lil n>

communication
will

be attended to.

While over)
care I' exercised, the ProprliMB

SM«

held themsclies responsible
(or non iasertio« of B»

tisements
through accidents or otherwise, »ao t«___

servo
to thcmscl.es the right of omlttlat

imn»

In.mt« recoiled and paid
for in the uutl eon«»

business
If they appesr to

b objectloulile.

ADVERTISEMENTS
oie claiilfifrt st fir u Pg» I

for the conienlence of reader«
BOT SO ÇUJBJ

CATION CAN B". MADE UNI ESS THE flBJWT J

THE ADVER1.SFMFNT
IS DITTIVOTtY ÏHTOJ.

THE ADVERT1SFMENT IT-ELK AND OS THIJU

No Guarantee
is glien that Mrtitlimatt mH V

pear under al > special heading _

Advertisers
in the rnimtn msy mik. rsl*»"»

Cheque,
Money Order P.-U. Note, or Poia|»Bnt«

(fxchnnge
should be added to country

ChMM .

For th.- convenience
of adtertlsos,

ffpHa M ¡¡

vertlscments
mav be sent to the Herald OOm, «?*__

street, also to the Branch Offlce.
Ktag^lwfti CI g

Prconetors
do not accept

any rtipoiiil-fllty

» «

The Pillar
Bo- at Sydney

Railwt» tttta
__J¡

..elpt of Advertisements
and CommuMcsttoejJI _".*.

every week day at 8 30 and 0» p.m.; ta-VlttM

P',n' TELEPHOHE:
OTTY. MIS (four liât-).

SYDNEY.-Printed
and published

hy John Pafajijj j

Sons,
at the otncp. of the "Sjitici Morals, «#l 1

Pitt and Hunter
streets, Thunda.,

Decta-WH.»»_


